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HISTORIC PROOF
OF THE

DOCTRINAL CALVINISM

OF THE

CHURCH of ENGLAND.

Section XV.

Of the Jhare, which Calvin had, in the

Reformation of the Church of England.

TO what has been already obferved, concerning our

principal Reformers ; a Word or two muft be added,

relative to that Grand Ornament of the Protectant

World, Dr John Calvin. It has been furioufly affirmed, by

more than one Arminian, that Calvin had not the leaft Hand,

directly or indirectly, in any Part of our Englifh Refor-

mation. Old Heylyn plays to this Tune: " Our firji Re-
•' formers had no Refpett of Calvin («)." And again: Thev
" had no Regard to Luther or Calvin, in the Procedure of
" their Work (o)." To Heylyn's Pipe, dances Mr Samuel

Downes \ with the fame Reverential Glee, as poor JVat

Sellon fqueaks to the Quavers of Mr John IVeJley. Let
'

us
*

(nj Peter Heylyn's Wftoric. iff Mi/cell. Trails, p. 54.8.

(0) Heylyn's Life oj Laud, Introd. p. 3.
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us, however, examine for ourfelves, and attend to Facts.

Mr Rolt informs us, from Guthrie, that Bucer's " Re-

" monilrances, together with thofe of Martyr and
c{ Calvin, prevailed with Archbifhop Cranmer, and the

" other Prelates of the Reformation, to fuffer it [i.e. to

" fuffer the Liturgy] to be revised and corrected (/>)."

Such an Acknowledgement, from an Hiftorian of Guthrie's

Principles, muft have deciiive Weight with every rational

Enquirer.

So muft the Teftimony that follows. " Calvin advifed

" Bucer how to condudt himfelf before King Edward VI.

<c He [ i. e. Calvin J
correfponded with the Duke of

" Somerfet" [who was the King's Uncle, Protector of the

Realm, and, in Concert with Cranmer, the main Inftru-

ment in conducting the Reformation], u and gave him

" his Opinion how the Reformation (hould be carried on.

" In one of his [i. e. of Calvin's] Letters to the Lord

4< Protector, he exptefs'd his Diflike of Praying for the

< £ Dead. Calvin, in his Epifiolary Correfpondence

«' with the Proteclor, was instrumental, not only

«' in puthing fome Severities againft the Papifts, but in

" fome Advances towards bringing the Church of England

?
s to a nearer Conformity with the Churches abroad,

f
l where the Worfhip was mere plain (?)•" The Church,

therefore, ftood indebted, for Part of her Purity and Sim-

plicity, to the difcrete and friendly Offices of this mod

eminent Divine, " whofe Decisions", as an elegant

modern Hiftorian truly obferves, " were received among

«« the Proteftants of that Age, with incredible Sub-

*J mission (r)."

Even Bifhop Burnet takes fome Notice of Calvin 's Cor-

refpondence with Somerfet. <i Calvin writ to the Pro*

" tector, on the 29th of October [1548 J, encouraging

" him

(p) RoltV Lives of the Reformers, p. 116.

(q)Rolr, ibid. p. 134.

(r) Roler/Jcn s Hid. of Scotland, Vol. I. p. 349. O£tavo.
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** him to go on, notwithftanding the Wars, as Hezccbias

'• had done, in his Reformation. He [i. e. Calvin] la-

M mented the Heats of fome that profefTed the Gofpel :

" but complained, that he heard there were few lively

" Sermons heard in England, and that the Preachers re-

" cited their Difcourfes coldly. He much approves a set
" Form of Prayers, whereby the Confent of all the

M Churches did more manifeftly appear. But he advifes
u a more complete Reformation. He taxed the Prayers

" for the Dead, the Ufe of Cbrifm, and extreme Unftion>

*' fince they were no where recommended in Scripture.
«' He [Calvin] had heard, that the Reafon why they [the

" Englijh Reformers] went no further, was, becaufe the

M Times could not bear it : but this was to do the Worlc
«' of God by Political Maxims j which, tho' they ou^ht
" to take Place in other Things, yet {hould not be fo]_

** lowed in Matters, in which the Salvation of Souls was
" concerned. But, above all Things, Calvin complained
" of the great Impieties and Vices, that were fo common
"in England; as Swearing, Drinking* and Unckannefs :

" and prayed him [the Lord Protestor] earneftly, that
" thefe Things might be looked after (s)."

Calvin

(.<) Burnet's Reform. Vol. II. p. 83.— Dr "Fuller gives a much
more fatisfadtory Abflraft from Calvin s Letter, than does his

Lordfnipof Sarum. " Matter Calvin", fays Fuller, '*
is therein

•< very pofuive for a sett Form: whofe words deferve our
" Tranflation and Obfervation. Formulam Precum [faith Calvin],
t
l

it Riluum Ecclejiafticomm, valde probo, ut certa illa ex[let ; a
t* qua ne Paftoribus\difcedere in Funclionefud Iiceat : i.JJt conjulatur

V quorundam Simplicitati tjf Imferiti*. z. Ut certtut con/let

" omnium inter fe Ecclefiarum Con/en/us. 3. Ut obviam inealur

difultorice quorundam Levitat:, qui Novations quafdam affectum*
u Sic igitur ftatum effe Catechifmum oportet, ftatam Sacramento, urn
f* sldminijlratlonem, publicam item Precum Formulam. That is :

f* I uo highly approve that there mould be a certain Form
" of Prayer, and Ecclcfiaftical Rites; from which it (hou!d not

•« be
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Calvin did not remonftrate in vain. The Communion-

Office underwent a farther Reform, in 1550: as did the

whole Liturgy, in 155 1 ; when, among many other alter-

ations, the Chrifrn in Baptifm, the Unttion of the Sick,

and Prayers for the Dead, were totally expunged (/).

That the Reafonings and Reprefentations of Calvin had

great Influence on the Prote&or, and on the Conduct of

Ecclefiaftical Affairs in England; is evident, amidft a

Multiplicity of additional Proofs that might be offered,

from what is obferved by the Candid and Learned Mr

Hickman: than whom, no Perfon, perhaps, was better

acquainted with the Religious Hiftory of this Kingdom.

" Bucer, at Cambridge," fays that excellent Writer, ff un-

" derftood that Calvin's Letters prevailed much with

" Somerfet : And therefore intreats Calvin, when he did

** write to the Protector, to admonifh him not to fuffer

" the Churches to be left void of Preachers («)."

Heylyn himfelf, in his Hiftory of the Reformation, vir-

tually contradicts what he elfewhere delivers, concerning

the l< No-Refpecl" which, he would have us believe, was

fhewn to Calvin. Speaking of King Edward's firji Liturgy,

he fays, " And here the Business might have

«' rested," [i. e. the Liturgy would not have been re-

viewed and reformed] " if CALVIN's pragmatical
41 SPIRIT

" be lawful for the Pallors themfelves to difcede, 1. That Pro-

f* vifion may be made for fome People's Ignorance and Unskill-

« l falnefs. 2. That tbe Confent of all the Churches among

** themfelves may the more plainly appear. 3. Tnat Order may

« be taken againli the unfettled Levity of fuch as delight in In-

t novations. Thus there ought to be an eflabl (bed Catechifm,

« an cflablifhed Adminiflration of Sacraments, as alfo a pub-

«• lie Form of Prayer." -

Fuller's Church Wfl. Book VII. p. 426.

(/) See Strype, Burnet, Downei, &C fob Annis 1550 & 1551.

{«) Hickman 'a Animadvcrf. on Heylyn, p. 1 \<).
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« c SPIRIT HAD NOT INTERPOSED {iv)." The Con-

ceflion is important, tho' malicioufly exprefs'd : For, what

is this, but allowing, that the Church of England was

obliged to " Calvin s Interpolation", for her Deliverance

from the Jib, the Cope, the Introits, the Exorcifm, the

Trine bniuerjion, the Unftion, Prayers for Souls departed,

&c. whtch were all retained by the fir ft Liturgy? Surely,

if Heylyn's Complaint be juftly founded, that " //'Calvin's

" pragmatical Spirit bad v.ot intcrpofed" the firft Liturgy

might have ftood as it did ; it will follow, 1. That the

Proteftant Religion in England is under the higheft Ob-

ligations to Calvin, for his fuccefsful Zeal, in occaiioning

all this Rubbifh to be wheeled away : and, 2. That Heylyn

himfcif, by whom this very Circumftance is affirmed, was

guilty of a ffioft palpable Deviation from Truth, in after t-

ing, elfewhere, that "Calvin offered his Affiftance to our

" Reformers, and that his Interposition was refufed (*)."

'Tis not a little amafing, to fee fuch rank Armenians,

as Heylyn, prelTing themfelves, whether they will or no,

into the Service of Truth. Take, therefore, a farther

Tafte of his Teftimony, occurring in another Work of

his. Fie obferves, that " Cronmer, Ridley," and " the

<• rest of the Englijh Bifhops" concern'd in the Refor-

mation, refoked that " They would give Calvin no Of-

* fi nce (y)." The Arminian found himfelf conftrained

even to add, that Calvin, " In his Letters to the King
"and

[ivJ Heylyn's Hift. of the Reform. Pref. p. 3.—Mr Wbijlon,

likewife, honeftly confeffes, that King Edwaid's fufl: Liturgy

•« was then" [i. e. in the Year 1^51] ''plainly altered, out cf

" human Prudence, and ovt of Compliance with CALVIM
- and other Foreigners." Whiikm's Memoirs, Vol. IF. p. 423.

(#) See^Va Quinquart. Hilt. Ch. VIII. S. 2. Mif. £•

p. 548. And yet this very Heylyn, in the very next Page but one,

fays, that the firft Liturgy, "being disliked by Calvin, txas

«' brought under a Review." Ibid, p 550.

(y) Heylyn's Hifi. of the Presbyterians, p. 204.
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U and Council, had excited them to proceed in the good
41 Work which they had begun: that is, that they fhould
<; (o proceed as He [i. e. as Calvin] had directed.
*' With Cranmer he is more particular, and tells him, in

" plain Terms, that, In the Liturgy of this Church [viz.

" \hz firji Liturgy] as it then Jlood', there remained a whole

" Mafs of Popery, which did not only blemifo, but dejlroy,

« God's Public Wor[l)ip (z)." It appeared, by the fubfe-

quent Revifal and Reformation of" that Liturgy, that King

Edward, his Council, and Archbifhop Cranmer (or, as

Heylyn himfelf there, for a Wonder, vouchfafes to ex-

prefs it, " The godly King, aflifted by fo wife a Council,

" and fuch Learned Prelates") were entirely of Calvin's

Mind. Doubtlefs, thofe good and great Men reformed

the firft Liturgy, more from a Conviction of the Force of

Calvin 's Arguments, than from a Principle of mere De-

ference to Calvin's Authority. Mr Heylyn, however, in-

clines to the latter Suppofition : and, by a Conceflion

which places Calvin s Authority with the Reformers in the

raoft exalted Point of View, exprefsly declares, thit

" The firft Liturgy was discontinued, and the fecond

" superinduced upon it after this Review, to give
" Satisfact ion unto CALVIN's Cavils ; the Cu-
" riofities of fome, and the Miftakes of Others, of His
" Friends and Followers (a)."

In fuch Efteem was Calvin held at the Fnglifh Court,

that Bucer (tho' invited hither by the King himfelf, and

by the Archbifhop of Canterbury) would not, on his

Arrival here, wait on the Lord Protector, till he had ob-

tained, from Calvin, Letters of Introduction and Recom-

mendation to ihat Perfonage. *< Of this," fays Heylyn,

viz. of the State of Religion in England, " He [i. e. Bucer]

" ^ives Account to Caivin ; and defires fome Letters from

V him to the Lord Protector, that he might find the greater

Favor,

(k) Eift.Prnb. p. 206.

\a) Ibid. p. 207.
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** Favor, when he came before him : which was not 'till

" the Tumults of the Time were compofed and quiet-

« ed (*,."

What, moreover, fhall we fay, if it appear, that Cahins

Intereft was fo confiderable, as to be a means of extri-

cating Doclor Hooper from the Fleet- Prifon, to which he

had been committed on Account of his aforementioned

Objections to the Epifcopal Habit ? Let us, once more,

attend to Hcylyn. " In which Condition of Affairs, Calvin

" addreffeth his Letters to the Lord Protector, whom he

" defireth to lend the Man [viz. Hooper] an helping Hand,
" and extricate him out of thofe Perplexities into ivbicb he zvas

** cajl. So that, at laft, the Differences," adds Hey!yn>

V were thus compromifed, that is to fay, that Hooper

" fhould receive his Confecration, he. ( c )."

Add to this, that, according to the faid Hcylyn, the

Order for removing Altars, and placing Communion Tables

in their Room, was chiefly owing to the Influence of

Calvin. •* The great Bufinefs of this Year [1550], was
" the Taking down of Altars, in many Places, by pue-
" Lie Authority : which, in fome few, had formerly

" been pulled down by the irregular Forwardnefs of the

*' Common People. The principal iMotive where-
li unto was, in the firft Place, the Opinion of some
" Dislikes which had been taken by CALVIN
" againft the [firft] Liturgy (</)."

A Correfpondence was alfo carried on, between C
and Archbifhop Cranmer. Nay, fo high did Caluin KxanA

in the Regards of King Zsf/ti'ari him felf, and fo thoroughly

fatisfied was Cranmer, of Calvin '3 Abilities and Integrity ;

that " Cranmer admonifh.-d Calvin^ that he cduld not do

" any

(b) Heylyn's Wft. Rf. p 79.

(c) Heylyn, Ibid. p. g|.

id) Hcylyn. Ibid. p. 9;.—Sfe alfo his IIf, of the Prntyt ,

p. 206.
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«? any Thing more profitable, than to write often to

« the King (*)•"

Nor was Calvin unworthy of the diftinguifbed Honors

that were every where fhewn him, by the Learned and

Moderate of all Denominations. " He was", fays Dr

Edwards, " reputed a great Man, not only at Geneva,

V but in England. And, accordingly, He had a great

" Stroke here, and his Judgement was much valued by

" our Church : as is evident from this, that, when fome

" Things in the Firft Engiifh Liturgy were difliked by

" Him, there was prefently an Alteration made in it,

M and another Edition of it was put out, with Amend-

" ments (/)•" That accomplifhed Prelate, Bifhop

" Andrews, faid, that Calvin was an Illvjlrious Per/on,

" and never to be mentioned without a Preface of the highejl

" Honor. (Determ. Theol. de Ufur.)— Bifhop Bilson

*' tells us (Dial. p. 509 ), that Mr Calvin vjas fo well

" "known, to thofe that are Learned and Wife, for bis great

" Pains and good Labors in the Church of God, thai a few
" fnarling Friars could not impeach his good Name. Mr
" Hooker gives him this fhort but full Character;

" He was incomparably the wife/l Man that ever the French

" Church enjoyed: and in the fame Place (Pref. -to Ecclef.

" Polity) he ftyles him, a worthy Veffel of God's Glory. i

" Bifhop Morton fpeaks as honorably of Him. For

44 underflanding the Scripture, he was endued with an ad-

" mirable Gift of Judgement, faith Mr Lively, the fa-

M mous Hebrew Profefior.— And the generality of our

" Churchmen, in thofe Times, were ready to beflow

" on Him that brief Encomium our Bifhop Stilling-

* c fleet gives Him, viz. That Excellent Servant of'God (g).'

Now, as Dr Edwards farther obferves, "It is certain,

M that our Churchmen did not admire and efteem Calvin

"and

(e) HUkman, ubi prius, p. 149.

(/) Veritas Redux, p. 529.

(g) Vcrit. Red. p. 550.
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«-c and Beza, and their followers, for their Ecclefiajlical

*c Government, and fome other Things which were peculiar

« to their Churches ; therefore it muft be their Doc-
" trines, which they had a Refpedf, for (/;)."

It would be almoft endlefs to refer to the juft Praifes

wi:h which Ciluin's Memory has been honored. " Jo-
" seph Scahger, who fcarce thought any Man worth
" his Commending, could not forbear admirino- Calvin:

" whom he owned for the happiejl of all the Commentators,

V in apprehending the Senfe of the Prophets.— A,nd Pasquier
" fays, Calvin was a good Writer, both in Latin and French ;

" and our French Tongue is highly obliged to him, for en-

" riching it with fo great a Number offine ExpreJJions (/)."

—-The Character given of him, by the Immortal Mon-
fieur De Thou, is, Johannes Calvinus, " acri Vir ac

" •vehementi Ingenio, & admirabli Facunditd praditus ; inter

" Protcfiantes magni Nominis Theologus : A Perfon en-
" dued with a quick and lively Genius, and of admirable

" Eloquence ; a Divine highly accounted of among Pro-
" teftants (k)."

" Bifhop Hooper fo much valued Calvin, that he wrote
" to him, even when he [Hooper] was imprifoned ; fa-

" luting him with the Compellation of Vir prajiantifjime,

" earnertly begging his Church's Prayers, and at laft fub-

*« fcribing himfelf, Tua Pietatis Jludiofijfmus, Johannes
«« Hooperus (/)."

" Whenever he was quoted, in the Prefc, or in the

" Pulpit, it was done with Epithets of Honor: a?, \\tt

" Learned, the Judidous, the Pious Calvin. And I am
" more than confident, there cannot be produced
" one Writer, of Credit, in the Established
" Church of England, that ever fell foul on Caium,
«* 'till about 60 or 70 Years after his Death,

when

(h) Ibid, p, 551
(i) Re/fs Lives, p. 145.

(*) See Leigb\ Retig, and Learned Men, p. 14.7,

(/) Hickman, u. pr. p. J49.
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** when the Tares of ArmintUs began to be Town and

" cheriftied amongfl: u?.— Or Featly ftyles him, That

*' bright, burning Toper of Geneva, as tbarm in his De~

44 votions, as char and tigbifonte in his Difputcs (Fp. Ded.

" to Dippers Dipt). How refpe&fully do Jewel, Abbot,

" Usher, &c mention Him (w) ?"

Calvin has been taxed with Fiercenefs and Bigotry.

But his Meeknefs and Benevolence were as eminent, as

the Malice of his Traducers is fhamelefs. I (hall give one

ficrnal Inftance of his Modefty and Gemlenefs. While he

was a very young Man, Difputes ran high between Luther

and fome other Reformers, concerning the Manner of

Chrift's Prefence in the Holy Sacrament. Luther, whofe

Temper was naturally warm and rough, heaped many

hard Names on the Divines who differed from him on the

Article of Confubftantiation ; and, among the reft, Calvin

came in for his Dividend of Abufe. Being informed of

the harfh Appellations he received, he meekly replied, in

a Letter to Bullinger, " Ssepe dicere folitus fum, etiamfi

" me Diabolum vocarct, me tamen hoc Illi Honoris ha-

44 biturum, ut infignem Dei Servum agnofcam
; qui ta-

*' men, ut pollet eximiis Virtutibus, i:a magnis Vitiis

" laboret : i. e. 'Tis a frequent faying with me, that, if

44 Luther JI)ould even call me a Devil, my Feneration for Him
»< is, noUvithJlanding, fo great, that I /hail ever achioxvlcdge

44 Him to be an lllujlrious Servant of God; who, tho" he

44 abounds in extraordinary Virtues, is yet not iuitbeut confi-

44 derable Imperfections (n)i'*

The fame Learned Hiftorian, who relates this, has an

Observation, concerning Calvin, which deferves Attention.

" John Calving fays he, 4i was a Man, whofe Memory
44 will be bleffed in every fucccding Age. He inftrufted

44 and enlightened, not only the Church of Geneva, but

41 alfo the whole Reformed World, by his immenfe Labors.

Infamuch

{m) Hift. of Popery, Vol. IF. p. 319, 350.

[n] Turretini [Job. Alph.) liiilur. Ecclef. p. 35:
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Ct Infomuch that all the Reformed Churches are, in the

*' grofs, frequently called by his Name (0)." Thus wrote

this candid Arminian, (o lately as the Year 1734.

I might here add fome Account of the confummate Ve-

neration, in which the Name and Doctrines of Calvin

were held, by our Bishops and Universities, before

the Clergy of our Eftablifhment were debauched into

Arminianifm by Laud. But this fhall, if Providence per-

mit, be the Subject of fome iucccdtng Section.

In the mean while, I fhould be equally unjuft to the

Church of England, and to the Moderation of Calvin, if

I did not annex a Pafiage or two, from Mr Strype, relative

to the remarkable Candor with which Calvin exprefll-d

himfelf, concerning the Ceremonies and Difcipline of oar

Religious Eftablifhment.

" The mention of Calvin" fays this excellent Hif-

torian, 4< muft bring in a very renuikuble Letter, which
** He wrote in the Momh of Auguft this Year [1561]*
" concerning certain Ecclefiaftical Rites, ufed in our Of-
" fice of private Prayer [an evident Miftake for Common-
" Prayer] newly [re-] eftablifhed [on the Acceffion of
M Queen Elizabeth] : which were fcrupled by fome of the

" Englifh exiles, upon their Return ; chiefly > becaufe

* c not ufed by the Reformed Church in Geneva : concern-

*' ing which, they had fent to Calvin, for his Refolution

" and Judgement. Wherein He gave his Opinion ge-

* nerally in Favor and Approbation of them (/>)"

;

i. e. in Favor of the " Ecclefiaftical Rites' : which the

Hiftorian particularizes in feveral Inftances. And then

adds:

B b "To

(0) " Vir benedittsein omnesevum Memoriae, Johannes Cahinvn

—— —» immenfifque laboribus, non Genevenfem rnodo Ecclcfiam.

fed & tctum Reformatum Orbem, erudiit atque illuihavit : adco

ut, de ejus Nomine, Reformati, quanti quanti fun:, non rard ad.'

pellentur." Job. Turretin. u. f. p 253.

(J>)
Strut's Hift. Ref. under Qu. Elia. Chap. XXI. p. 246.
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«< To this Judgement of this great Divine, concern.

«* inw Rites ufed in this Church, I will briefly fubjoin His

" Approbation of the Episcopal Government of

«' the Church : which is alledged out of his Injlitutions,

" by Dr TVhitgift.

** That every Province [faith Calvin] had among their

" Bijhops, an Archbijhop ; and that the Council of Nice did

44 appoint Patriarchs, who Jhoidd be t in Order and Dignity,

" above Archbifncps', was for the Prefervation of Difcipline.

44 Therefore for this Caufe efpccially were thofe Degrees ap-

" pointed^ that if any Thing Jhould happen, in any particular

4 ' Church, which could not be decided, it might be removed to

44 a Provincial Synod.—This Kind of'Government fome called

* c Hierarchia : an improper Name. But if, omitting the

44 Name, we confider the Thing itfelf; we Jhall find, that

44 thefe old Bijhops did not frame any other Kind of Govern-

*' merit in the Church, from that which the Lord hath pre.

45 fcribed in his Word." And fo much concerning Calvin s

44 ienfe of our Church's Liturgy and Government {q).
n

Nor did Calvin's Learned Colleague and Succeflbr, the

llluftrious Beza, entertain a lefs refpedtful Idea of our

National Eftablifhment. Toward the Decline of Queen

Elizabeth's Reign, when Puritanic Oppofition ran high

againft the Outworks of the Church ; the Oppofers af-

fected to give out, that their Objections were authorized,

and their Meafures countenanced, by the moft Learned

foreign Proteffants : and, efpecially, by Beza. This be-

ing foon known at Geneva, that great Man thought it his

Duty to exculpate himfelf from a Charge fo ungenerous

and unjuft: which he took Care to do, in a Letter to

TVhitgift, then Archbifhop of Canterbury. " While the

" Archbifhop," fays Strype, " was endeavoring to fup-

<; prefs the Male-contents againft Epifcopacy and the

« 4 Church of England in its prefent Eftablifhment ; he
44 receiveth,

(?) Strype, Ibid. p. 24-, Z42.
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*' receiveth, March 8th [1591], a Letter from Theodore

" Bezels the Chief Minifter of Geneva, wherein he,
*' by owning, with all Refpect, the Archbifhop, and the

u reft of the Englim Bifhops, and their Government of

** this Church, gave a notable Check to thefe new
" Reformers, who bore out themfdves much with his

'* Authority. It feemed to have been written bv him,

" in Anfwer to one from the Archbifhop, blaming him
* ; for his [fuppofed] meddling with the Church and State

" of England, without any lawful CommiiTion. In De-
" fence of himfelf, he [Beza] returned an Anfwer; Part

*' whereof was as followeth : That whereas his Lordjhip

" thought it meet, in his Letters, to move them [i.e. to move
i( the Geneva Divines] to think well of this Kingdom, and of
** the Church here, and the Government thereof', it indeed

" troubled both Him and Sadeel [another of the Minifters of
** Geneva], in fame fort : as being greatly afraid, lejl fome
" fwijier Rumors were brought to Him [to the Archbifhop]

" concerning them ; or lejl what they had written, concerning

" Churcb-Govemment, properly again/1 the Antichrijlian Ty-

'* ranny [of the Roman Church], as NeceJ/ity required, might

" be taken, by fome, in that Senfe, as thai' they ever meant to

" compel to their Order thofe Churches that thought otherivife.

c< —That fuch Arrogancy was far from them : for [added.

" Beza] WHO GAVE US AUTHORITYOVER ANyChURCH?
" And that they by no Means thought, fo fubjlantial Matters

" were kept, that there ought nothing to be granted to Antiquity*

*' nothing to Cuflom, nothing to the Circumjlances of Places,

" Times, and Perfans'* So wrote Beza : or, to Ufe Mr
Strype's own Words on the Occafion, " Thus did Beza
" and Sadeel, in the Name of their Church, profefs to the

" Archbifhop their Respect, Honor, and Approba-
*' tion of the Church of England (r)."

About two Years afterwards, Dr Bancroft (who at

length became Archbifhop of Canterbury), in a Treatife

b b 2 which

(r) Strypi'i Lfe of Whltgifl, p. 378, 379.
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which he publifhed againft the Obfiinacy of fome reftlefs

Puritans, " produced divers Letters of ZANCKlUS, in

" approbation of Episcopacy ; and of Bullinger and

** Gualter, to feveral Englifh Bifhops, in Difallowance
(t altogether of thole Innovators (>)."

As

(s) Ibid. p. 404— In another Work of Mr. StryP', that ufeful

and laborious Collector gives a large Account of ZANCHIUS's
Attachment to Church-Govemmentby Arch-Bifhops and Bifhops.

" We do not difaJlcw the Fathen," faid Zanchy, ' in that,

' after a divers Way of difpenfing the Word, and governing the

•' Church, they multiplied divers Orders of MinilU-rs. It was-

•' lawful fo to do : feeing they did it for honeft Caufes, apper-

•« taining, at that Time, to the Order, Decency, and Edifica-

*' tionofthe Church.—For this Reaibn, viz. that the Nurferies

*• of DirTentions and Schifms might be taken away, we think that

" thofe things which were ordained before the Council of Nice,

*• concerning Arch-Bithop«, nay, as touching the four Patriarchs,

" may be excufed and defended." Some others, of the Reafons,

affigned by Zanchy, for his Approbation of the Hierarchy, were,

I . The Practice of the Primitive Church, p-efent/y after the Apofles

Time. 2 . Becaufe he thought it his Duty to have Regard to thofe Re-

formed Churches [the Churches of England and Inland, for Inilance]

ivh'ch retained both Bijbops and Arcb-Bijbops. And, 3. Becaufe

all the Reformed Churches generally, although they had changed the

Names, yet, in Effect, they kept the Authority : as where they bad

Super-intendents, &c. " And what," added Zanchius, '* can be

" (hewed more certainly, out of Hiftories, out of the Council;,

•* ar.d out of the Writings of a!l the Ancient Fathers, than that

" thofe Orders of Minifters, of which we have fpoken, have been

" ordained and received in the Church, by the general Confent

«• of all Chriftian Common-Wealths ? And who then am I, that

*J I (hould prefume to reprove Thatwhich the Whole Church hath

" approved ?" See Strype's Annals, Vol. II. p. 653, 654.

On the whole, it appears, that the Learned, the Modeft, the Ju-

dicious ZANCHY was a fait Friend, not only to the Doc7rines
t

but alfo {a Ciicumftance not very ufual with the foreign Proteflanti

of that Age) to the Hierarchy, of the Church of England. Nor

was
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As to Beza, if he was afterwards fo far wrought upon*

by dint of Mifreprefentation, as to countenance, in any

Meafure, the Frowardnefs of the more rigid Difciplina-

rians j it ought, in Juftice, to be imputed, neither to any

Levity, nor Duplicity, in Him (for he was equally in-

capable of both) ; but to the wrong Informations that

were fent Him : by which, a Foreigner, who refided at fo

great a Diftance from England, might, eafily enough, be

liable to undue Imprefljon.

Section XVI.

The 'Judgement of the mojl eminent Englijh

Martyrs, and Confessors, who fujfered

Death, or Perfecuticn, after the Overthrow of

the Reformation by Queen Mary I.

"T X 7 E have feen, in the three preceding Sections, 1.

* ' That the Reformers of the Church of England
were zealous Calvini/ls, as to Matters of Doclrine : 2. That
Calvin Himfelf had a very confiderable Hand in reducing

our Liturgy to that Purity and Excellence, which it ftill

retains : and, 3. That Calvin, Beza, Zancbius, Sadeel^

Bullinger, and Gualter, entertained very refpectful and af-

fectionate Sentiments, concerning the Ritual Decency and

Order, together with the Epifcopal Regimen, of our incom-

parable Church. And, to the Approbation of thofe moft

b b 3 Learned

was the Church unmindful of His Worth and Affettion : for, by
the Voice of the Univerfity of Cambridge, in the Year 1595, this

great Man was, exprefsly, and by Name, numbered among «« Tbe

Lichts and Ornaments" of our Eftablifhed Church.—See my
Account of Zancby, prefixed to my Tranflation of his Treatife on
Praedelunation, p, xxxv, xxxvi.
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Learned Perfons, might be added (if need required) that

of many other foreign Calvinifts, who are defervedly num-
bered among the firft Ornaments of that Century.

While pious King Edward lived, the Church of England

faw herfelf at the very Pinnacle of Spiritual Profperity. Her

fupreme vifible Head was a Prodigy of Wifdom, Know-
ledge, and undefikd Religion. Her Btftops were Luminaries

of the firft Brightnefs : Men, glowing with Love to God ;

clear in the Dodrines of the Gofpel, and zealous in main-

taining them; of eminent Learning, for the moft Part;

Afiertors, and Patterns, of every good Word and Work.

Had Providence been pleafed to have extended the Feli-

cities of that Reign, what might not have been expected

from a Prince of Edward's Accomplifhments ; and from

a Choir of Prelates, whom Grace, Abilities, and almoft

every ufeful Attainment, concurred to render venerable ?

But God (whofe Difpofals are not lefs wife, juft, and

gracious, for being at prefent Unfearchable) was pleafed tq

reverfe the Scene. The King's Death opened Mary's Way
to the Throne j who ruled, not with a Sceptre, but a.

Sword.

That bigotted Princefs, and her Popifh Counfellors,

knew, that the Doctrines of Gratuitous Election, Invin-

cible Grace, and Justification without Works, enter

into the very Bafis of genuine Proteftamifm. No wonder,

therefore, that to rid the two Univerfitics of all Pr^edes-

tinarians., was a primary Object of her Attention. Free-

will, Conditional Junification, and the Merit of Works,

were Doctrines fo effential to the Intereft of Popery, that

not to aim a: [t) refioring them, would have been doing

Matters

»

(/) Icdci'erves particular Notice, that, A. D. 1554 (which was

the Year after Mary came to the Crown), Bonner publifhed a Book,

for the Re-indrudlion of his Diocefe in the Principles of Popery,

entitled, A Profitable ar.d Necejfary Doftrine, containing an Expofi-

tion on the Creca, Seven Sacraments^ Ten Commandments, tbt Pater-

nofler*
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Matters by Halves. Therefore, " A refolution was taken,

*' to bring into the Univerfities a Teft for purging them

" of all Proteftants, and to prevent their Re-admiflion for

" the future. This was done by way of Oath, at- follows

:

«' You Jlmll'/weary by the Holy Contents of this Boot, that

** you fiall not keep, bold, maintain, and defend, at any Time,

" during your Life, any Opinion erroneous, or Error <?/~Wick-

M liff, Hufs, Luther, or any other condemned of Herefy :

«« And that you Jhall, namely andfpecially, hold as

" the Catholic Church holdeth in all thefe Artides, wherein

" lately hath been. Controverfy, Dijfention, and Error ; as con-

" cerning Faith, and Works, Grace, tf»af Ffee-will,

" &c. («)." Now, I have before demonftrated (parti-

cularly, in the Hid and IVth Sections of this EfTay), that

" in all thefe Articles", which concern " Faith and Works,

<l Grace and Fret-will" the Church of Rome is avowedly.

Arminian throughout. Confcquently, by tendring the

above Oath to the Members of the Univerfities, Queen

Mary's Defign was, to clear thofe Seminaries, of all Cal-

v'mijls j the better to make way, for the Re-introduftion

of Popery.

With the fame View, a Proclamation was ifTued, in 155 J>

to prohibit the Sale, the Reading, or the Keeping of any

" Book or Books, Writings or Works, made or fet forth

" by or in the Name of Martin Luther, OEcolampadius,

«* Zuinglius, John Calvin, Bucer, Peter Martyr, La-

B b 4 * timer,

nojler, Ave Maria, &c. A confiderable Part of which was taken

out of the Pia et Catholica Inftitutio, which had been publilhed

in the Reign of Henry VIII. See the Biogr. Difl. Vol. II. p. 264.

—Thus Sel/on's Arminian Letter to the Vicar of Broad Herniary,

as al Co Dr N's Anfwer to the Author of Pittas Oxonitnfts; are

fraught with Arguments borrowed from that Self-fame Popifh

Store-houfe (viz. the Pia et Catholica Inftitutio) which furnifhed

Bonner with Materials for his Paftoral Letter to the Diocefe of

London. Arminianifm cares not what it eats. The fouleft Food
will go down, fo dear Free-will is but kept from Halving.

(«) Ro/t's Lives Ref p. 116.
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*' tuner, Hooper, Coverdale^ Tyndal, Cranmer(vj)," and other

prredeftinarian Proteftants whofe Name 1
; arc there enume-

rated. 'Twas added, that all Perfons, pofleffing any Books

written by the above Authors, ** Shall, within the fpace of

** Fifteen Days next after the Publication of this Procla-

tl mation, bring, or deliver, or caufe the faid Books*

** Writings, and Works, and every of them, remaining

** in their Cuftody and Keeping, to be brought and de-

*• fivered.to the Ordinary of the Diocefs. to be burnt",

or otherwife deftroyed. On which Order, the pious Mr
F;X makes this obvious Remark : IVlwt a-doh here, to keep

down Cbrijt in His Sepulchre ! and yet will He rife, infpite of

all His Enemies (x). The 7'n:th is, Queen Mary and her

SparJJh Husband, in whofe Names that Proclamation ran,

well knew, that Calvinifm is the very Life and Soul of the

Reformation : and that Popery would never florifh, 'till the

Caivinitiic Doctrines were eradicated.

I have already given fome Intimation (p. 328 J, from

Bifhop Burnet, of a brief Confeffion of Faith, which was

drawn up and figned by the Proteftant Bifhops and Clergy-

men who were then imprifoned in London, fhortly after the

Coronation of Mary. But as Burnet's Extract is (accord-

ing to Cuitom) very partial and fuperficial, I fhall here pre-

fent my Pleaders with the entire Paragraph, to which that

Hiftorian fo lamely refers.—" Fourthly, IVe believe and con-

" ftf, concerning Jus'i ification, that as it cometh only
'" from God's Mercy through Chrifl> fo it is PERCEIVED and

" H /. D of none, who be of Years sf Difcretion, otherwife than

C(
l\> Faith only. Which Faith is not an Opinion, but a

" certain Perjuafion wrought by the HOLY GHOST
?* in the Mind and Heart of Man ; wherethrough, as the

" Mind is illuminated, fo the Heart is suppled to

" fubniit hfelf to the Will of God unfeignedly ; and fo fhnveth

** forth a:: inherent Righteoufnefs, which is to be dijeerned

" [i. e. which inherent Righteoufnefs is to be carefully

" diftin-

{/u/, Fox, 1, 225. (x) Ibid.
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f* diftinguifhed], in the Articles of J unification, from the

*' Righteoufinefis tvbicb God enductb us withal, juflifying us ;

*< although inseparably they go together. And this we do [1. e.

" we preferve this important Distinction between Imputed

" and Inherent Righteoufnels], notfor Curiojity, or Conten-

ts tion fake, but for Confidence fake -

y that It might be quiet :

" which it can never be, if we confound, without Dijlinc-

" ticn, For givenefis'ofi Sins andChriJi's Righteoufinefis imputed
" to us, with Regeneration and inherent Righteoufinefis.,'*

Thus, fpake ihefe excellent Divines : adding, immediate!/

after, kt By this," i. e. by this View of Juftification, « JVe
u

difiillow papistical Doctrine of Free-will, of
iu iVorks of Supererogation, of Merits, of the Necefifiity ofi

" Auricular Confiefifiion, and Satisfaction to God-wards (y)'*

This valuable Paper was dated The Zth Day of May An*
Dan, 1554., andfiubficribed by

Edward Crome.

John Rogers.

Laurence Saunders.

Edmund Laurence,

J. P.

T.M

Robert Ferrar, late Bifhop

of St Davids.

Rowland Taylor.

• Philpot.

John Bradfiord.

S r, late Bifhop

of Worccjlcr and Glou»

cejler.

At trie. Bottom of all was written, " To thefie Things

«* abovefaid, do I, Miles Coverdale, late [Bifhop] ^Exeter,
«« confient and agree, with thefie mine afflicled Brethren, being

" Prifoners : ndne own Hand."—Now, can any Perfon.

queftion the Calvinism of thefe blefled Men of God,

by whom the Tenet of Free-will, and of Jufiifcation by

inherent Righteoufinefis, were exprefkly numbered among
" papistical Doctrines;" and clafTed with tk IVorks of
« Supererogation, Alerits, and Auricular Confeffiion ?"

A oreat Number of God's faithful Servants, both Mi-

nifters and People, were brought to the Stake, for the Tejii-

mony

{y) Fox's Acls andMan. Vol. III. p. 83.
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many ofjefus, andfor the Word of his Patience, during the

fhort, butfharp Reign of this fanguinary Woman. Cranmer,

Ridley, Latimer, and Hooper, having been treated of al-

ready, Ifhall procede to the brief Mention of fome Others.

And here, amidft the Noble Army <j/"Englifh Martyrs, I

find myfelf encompajfed with fo great a Cloud of JVitnefJes to

the Doctrines of Grace, that 1 fcarceknow whom to felect,

or whom to omit. Was I to introduce them all, I fhould

cxcede every reafonable Limit of Brevity. I am obliged,

therefore, to fupprefs the Atteftations of many precious

Sufferers for Chrift, who witneffed a good Confejfion even un-

to Death, and who will befound with Honor and Praife and

Glory at His Appearing. Among the few I (hall produce,

as vouchers for the reft, are Thofe that follow.

I. Mr John Rogers, Prebendary and Divinity-Lec-

turer of St Paul's, and Vicar of St Sepulchre's, London ; had

the Honor of being the firft. that was burned for the Gofpel,

under the bloody Aufpices of Mary. He fuffered, in Smith-

field, Feb. 4, 1555. His Judgment, concerning the Cal-

vinian Doctrines, is fuiKciently apparent, without adducing

any other Proofs, from the above-mentioned Declaration

of Faith, to which he fet his Hand during his laft Impri-

sonment.

II. Mr Laurence Saunders, a Clergyman of Birth

and Fortune, eminent as a Scholar, but ftill more refpec-

tahle for the Grace given him of God ; was Lecturer, firft,

at Fotheringhay : next, a Reader in the Cathedral of Litch-

field-, and, laftly, Rector of Allhallows, in Bread- Street,

London. He was burned at Coventry, Feb. 8, 1555. Tho'

his Hand, likewife, was to the Declaration of Faith, quoted

above ; I will annex one or two additional Evidences of

his Calvinifm : in hope, that, while they demonftrate the

Clearnefs of the Martyr's Head, their Piety may warm and

imprefs the Reader's Heart. In a Letter, fent from Prifon,

to his Wife, he thus expreffed his Triumph of Faith :
*' I

{.' do not doubt, but that both I and You, as we be WRITTEN
" in the Book of Life, fit we Jhall together enjoy the

" fame
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" fame Everlajlingly, through the Grace and Mercy of God
" cur dear Father, in his Son, cur Chriji. 1 am merry,

" / thank my God and my Chriji ; in Whom and through

*' Whom IJhall, /know, be able to fight a good Fight, and
" finijh agood Courfe (z)." In another Letter, to Cranmer,

Ridley and Latimer (then Piifoners at Oxford), this feraphic

Man obferves :
" We walk in Faith : which Faith, although,

" for Want of outward Appearance, Reafon reputeth but as

" vain
; yet THE Chosen of God do know the Efifecl there-

U of to bring a more fubjlantial State and lively Fruition of
" very Felicity and perfed Bleffednefs, than Reafon can reach,

'* or Senfes receive. You may be AssuR E D, by God's Grace,

" thatyou Jhall not befrujlrate ofyour Hope ofour cons T A NT
" Continuance in the chearful Confeffion of God's ever-

" la/ting Verity. For even as we have received the Word of
" Truth, the Gofpel of our Salvation', wherein we believing

** a>e slaled with the Holy Spirit of Promife, which is the

" Earnest of our Inheritance
(
which Spirit certifyeth

" our Spirit, that we are the Children of God, and therefore

" God hath fent the Spirit of His Son into our Hearts, crying,

" Abka> Father); fo, after fuch Portion as God mea-
*' sureth unto us, We, with the whole Church of Chriji,

t* and with You, Reverend Fathers, receiving thefame Spirit

" of Faith, according as it is written, I believed, and there-

*' fore have I fpoken j We alfo believe, and therefore fpeak.

" Knowing most certainly, that, tho' we have

U this Treafure in earthen Vejfils, that the Excellency of this

" Power might be God's, and not oars; yet Jhall ive not be

** dajhed in Pieces : for the Lord will put His Hand under

" us. To communicate with our fweet Savior Chriji in

*' bearing the Crofs, it is appointed unto us, that with

*< Him alfo we Jhall be glorified (a)." £lfewhere> Mr
Saunders fets his Seal to the Doctrine of Final Perfeve-

rance, in Terms, if poflible, ftronger ftill : " Now that

t( He hath, in His dear Chriji, repaired us (being, before,

H utterly

[z) Fox, Vol. III. p. 111, {a) Ibid. p. u 2,
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" utterly decayed) ; and redeemed us, purging us unto Himfelf
** as a peculiar People, by the Blood of his Son; He
'* hath put on a mojl tender Good-will and Fatherly Jffeclion

•' toward us, never to forget us (£)."—Again: Praifed

** be our gracious God, who PREserveth Wi* from Evil',

" and doth give them Grace to avoid all fuch Offences, as might

«' hinder His Honor, or hurt His Church (c)." Once more •

41 1 take Occajion of much rejoicing in our fo gracious God and

'* merciful Father, who hath, in his immeafurable Mercy, by

" Faith, HAND-FASTED Us His chosen Child-en unto

" His dear Son our Chrijl (i)."—" We may boldly, with our

" Chrijl, and all His ELECT, fay, Death, where is thy

" Sting (e) f" No Sef Righteoufnefs lay at the Foun-

dation of this Holy Man's Triumph. His whole Truft

was in the Covenant-Merits of Jesus the Savior. Hence,

in a fhort Letter, which is entitled, To his Wife, a little

before his Burning; after defuing her to fend him a Shirt

in which he was to fuffer, he breaks out into this fweet

Prayer, " my Heavenly Father, look upon me in the Face of

" thy Christ ! or elfe, I Jhall not be able to abide Thy Coun-

" tenance ; fuch is my Filthinejs. He will do fo: and there-

11 fore I wiit not be afraid what Si», Hell, Death, and Darn-

*' nation, can do againjl me (f)" His fpiritual Confola-

tions continued with him to the Laft. When arrived at

Place of Execution, he kifled the Stake : faying, in a Trans-

port of Joy, Welcome, the Crofs of Chrijl ; welcome, ever-

lajling Life !

III. Dr Rowland Taylor was Re&or of Hadley, in

Suffolk. We may form a Judgment of that wonderful

Out-pouring of the Holy Spirit, and of thediffufive fpread

of Divine Knowledge, which attended the Preaching of

the Gofpel in the Age of the Reformation ; from what Mr
Fox delivers, concerning the State of Religion in that par-

ticular Town. " The Town of Hadley was one of the

firft

(J) Ibid. p. 113. (c ) Ibid. {d) Ibid. p. 116.

(0 Ibid. (/) Ibid. p. 118.
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" firft that received the Gofpel in all England, at the

«< Preaching of Mr Thomas B-.lmy : by whofe Induftry the

« Gofpel of Chrift had fuch gracious Succefs, and took

« fuch Root there, that a great Number in that Parifh

« became exceding well learned in the Holy Scriptures,

« as well Women as Men. So that a Man might have

" found amongft them many, who had often read the whole

« Bible through, and who could have faid a great Sort

« of St Paul's Epiftles by Heart, and very well and readily

" have given a godly, learned Sentence in any Matter of

" Controverfy. Their Children and Servants were alfo

" brought up and trained fo diligently in the right Know-

« ledoe°of God's Word, that the whole Town feemed

" rather an Univerfity of the Learned, than a Town of

" Cloth-making, or laboring People : and, what is moft

*' to be commended, they were, for the more Part, faith-

" ful Followers of God's Word in their Living. In this

« Town was Doctor Rowland Taylor, Doctor in both

« the Civil and Canon Laws, and a right perfect Divine,

" Parfon (g)."
—"What a melancholy Contraff, alas ! are

the prefent Times, to Thofe ! How has the lntrcdu&ion

of Arminianifm poyfoned our Proteftant Streams, and

cankered our Evangelical Gold !

Dr Taylor was a very uncommon Man, both for Grace

and Gifts. He had the Piety of Calvin, the Intrepidity

of Luther, and the Orthodoxy of Both. When Bifhop

Bonner came to degrade him, in the Poultry Compter, prior

to his Martyrdom ; he [Bonne;] defired the magnanimous

Prifoner to put on the Sacerdotal Habit, that he might be

divefted of it in Form. «« I am come, quoth Bonner, to

" degrade you : wherefore put on thete Veftuies. No,

" faid Dr Taylor, Iivillnot. Wilt thou not? anfwer-

" ed the Bifhop : I fhall make thee, e'er I go. Quoth

" Dr Taylor, You jhall not, by the Grace cfGod. Then

« he charged him, upon his Obedience, to do it ; but he

" would

\g) *"»*> Vol. Ill p- 137-
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«* would not do it for him (h)." 'Tis ufual, it feems, iri

Popifh Degradations, for the Bifhop to give the degraded

Pcrfon a flight Stroke on the Breafti with a Crofter. Ban-

ner was afraid (for Perfecutors are generally Cowards) to

perform this Part of the Ceremony on Taylor. ** At the

** laft," fays Mr Fox, " when he fhould have given Dr
44 Taylor a ftioke on the Breaft with his Crofier-StafF,

«« the Bifhop's Chaplain faid, My Lord, ftrike him not»

" for he will fure ftrike again. Tea, by St Peter will 1

\

44 quoth Dr Taylor : the Caufe is Chrifi 's ; and I were no

44 goodChrifiian, if I would not fight in my Majler's ^hiarrel.

44 So the Bifhop hid his Curfe upon him, but ftruck him
44 not.- [Bonner being gone, the Doctor returned up

44 Stairs] ; and when he came up, he told Mr Bradford

11 (for they both lay in one Chamber) that he had made
« 4 the Biftiop of London afraid : for, faid he, laughing,

44 His Chaplain gave him Counfel not to ftrike me with his

44 Crofier- Staffs for that I wouldfirike again ; and, by my

« 4 Troth, continued he, rubbing his Hands, I made him be-

44 lieve 1 would do fo indeed (i)"

That this eminent MelTenger and Martyr of Chrift was

One who rightly divided the Word of Truth, the following

fhort Extracts will fuffice to (hew. His Judgement was,

that the Mediator died for thofe only who are endued

with Faith : " Chrifi gave himfelf" faid he, " to die for our

44 Redemption, upon the Crofs ; whofe Body, there offered^

44 was the propitiatory Sacrifice, full, perfeel, andfufficient
44 unto Salvation,for all t em that believe in him (k)."

He held the Doctrine of Affurance : and no Wonder ; for

God had favor'd him with the Gift itfelf. Hence, four

Days before his Execution, he thus fubferibed his laft

Will and Teftament : " Rowland Taylor, departing

44 hence in sure Hope, without all doubting, of Eternal Sal-
4t vation; J thank God, my Heavenly Father, through Jejus

44 Chrifi my certain Savior, Amen. The 5th ^February,
" Anno

(b) Ibid. 143. (/) Ibid. (k) Ibid. p. 139.
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<c Anno 1555. The Lord is my Light and my Salvation :

«* whom then Jhall I fear ? God is He that jujlifieth : who is

*' he that can condemn ? In Thet, O Lord, have I trujied:

u let me never be confounded." All Ajjurance of Salvation,

not grounded on certainty of Perseverance, is, in the

moft fuperlative Degree, bafelefs, contradictory, and en-

thufiaftic But this good Man's Affurance was not thus

built on a Bubble. " / am" faid he, " unmovably
" fettled upon the Rock : nothing doubting, but that my dear

«' God will perform and finish the Work that He hath

<c begun in Me and others (/)." 1 will only add a judi-

cious Remark of his, concerning J'unification : *' Abra-

*' ham's Justification by Faith, by Grace, by Promise,

" and not by Works, is plainly fet forth, both in the

" Epiflle to the Romans, Chap. iv. and to the Galatians,

" Chap, iii. And Abraham s Works of Obedience, in Ojfer-

«« ing up his Son fo long after his Justification,
" mufl needs be taken as a F/uit of a good Tree, jn/lifying

*' before Men, and not of Justification before
•* GOD: for then had Man [i. e. Man would then have

" fomewhat] to glory in ; then did Chrijl die in vain (m)."

Now, as Men, by the Gofpel Scheme of Salvation, have

nothing to glory in, nothing to boaft of, nothing to reft

upon, but the Grace of God and the Mefliah's Obedience

unto Death ; it follows, that Men cannot be Juftified,

in the fight of God, by their own Works, neither in whole,

nor in part : fince, if they could, they would have fome-

thing elfe to glory in, befides that Grace and imputed Righte-

oufnefs, which the Scripture avers are the only Bafis of a

Sinner's Juftification. Moreover, as this blefTed Martyr

further obferves from the Apoft'e, Chrijl died in vain, on

the Suppofition that Human Works have any antecedent

Influence on our Acceptance with God : for, as much Condi-

tionally, or Caufality, as you ascribe to Works; jufty^

much you detract from the Merit and Eilicacy of ChrilVs

Blood

— *—*»» ——.. ** — . »w -- -1—— 1

(/) Hid. p. 1 j 2. [m) Ibid. p. 147.
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Blood and Righteoufnefs. The Savior of Sinners obeyed

and diedy either to accomplifh the Whole of our Juftifica li >n,

or aPart of it only. If to accomplifh the JVhole, then Juitu

fication by Works falls at once. If his Merits acccm-

plilhed our Juftification only in Part, then our own

Works muft come in, by way of Supplement, to make up

what Chrift left deficient: on which $upt>olition, as Human

Obedience would have feme Hand in Juflifying us, fo it

would be fairly intitled to a Share of the Fraife ; for, if

Chrift has actually divided the Work of Salvation between

Kimfelf and Sinners, it is but equitable that the Honor

fliould be divided alfo. The Bible, however, cuts up this

facnlegious and felf> righteous Scheme, both Root and

Branch : and, without giving the Lye in Form to every

Page of that bleffed Book, we cannot believe that Chrift's

Mediatorial Righteoufnefs has any Deficiency to make up.

Admitting, therefore, that His Work was per/eft, and that

He truly faid, It is finijhed ; the confequence will be,

that our good Works (tho' abfolutely requifite, expojlfafto^

as Indications of Juftification; yet) have no kind of

Agency, whatever, in accomplifhing, procuring, obtain-

ing, or conditionating our Pardon and Acceptance with

the Father. Since, if Chrift redeemed us completely, and any

remaining Efficacy be ft ill fuppofed to refide in our own

Works ; that Efficacy (be it more or lefs) renders fuper-

fluous an equal Ratio of the Merit of Chrift's complete Re-

demption : and thus, so far, Chrift, on this Scheme, muft

have died in vain. But it was impoffible for Chrift to die

in vain : Therefore, Human Works have no Hand in Juf-

tifkation. This feems, to me, the precife Drift of the

Apoftle's Argument, Gal. ii. 21. If Righteoufnefs either

Juftification itfelf, or any Part of the Righteoufnefs which

juftifies ; come by the Law, accrue, tho' ever fo remotely,

to any Sinner, by or through his own Conformity to the

Moral Law ; then it would follow, that Chriflisdeaiin vain:

But Chrift could not die in vain : Ergo, neither Juftifi-

cation itfelf, nor the Righteoufnefs which juftifies, can

accrue
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accrue, tho' ever fo remotely, to any Sinner, by or through

his own Conformity to the Moral Law.—But does not

St James affirm, that Abraham was jujlified by Works, when

he offered his Son. Ifaac on the Altar ? Certainly he was. But

it was a Juftification £*/W Men, not before God. As good

Dr Rowland Taylor remarks, Abraham had been juftified

before God, long, even many Years, before his intentional

Oblation of lfaac : yea, many Years before Ifaac himfelf

was born. Abraham's Juftification in the Sight of God
is related, Gen. xv. 6. But even the Birth of Ifaac does

not occur, till you come to Chapter the xxift. I conclude,

then, that the Juftification, of which St James fpe2ks,

is no more than an evidential Juftification before Men, by

vifibleWorks ofexternal Obedience; declaring, manifejling

undproving, a prior Juftification before God : which prior

Juftification before God is in no fenfefounded upon, tho' mod
certainly produclive of, all Holinefs of Life and Conver-

fation. St Paul viewed the Matter exadly in the fame

Light : By Faith, Abraham, when he was tried, offered up

Ifaac ; and he that had received the Promifes, offered

UP his only begotten Son, Heb. xi. 17. Obfcrve, his Re-

ceiving of the Promifes (by which Faiih, or Reception, he

was divinely juftified in the Court of his own Confcience)

his Receiving of the Promifes refpedting Salvation by Chrift,

was antecedent to his Offering of Ifaac. Confequently

having been already actually Jufiified by the former ; the

Juftification, mentioned by St James, can only mean a de-

clarative Difplay, or praclical Proof, of Abraham's (and,

by the fame Rule, of any other Believer's) preceding

Juftification in the Sight of God, without Works.—The
Reader, I hope, will forgive this incidental Difquifition :

which, tho' in fome meafure excurfive, is not wholly di-

greflive ; as it attempts to elucidate, more at large, what

the excellent Martyr intimated in brief.

IV, and V. Soon after the burning of Dr Taylor, Mr
Thomas Causton and Mr Thomas Higbed fealed the

Truth with their Blood. Fox exprefly fiys, that thefe two

Eledl Champions were u Condemned far the Conjcffton of

C c » E
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" Faith" which they united in drawing up and presenting

to Bonner. Part of thai Confe&on was as follows : " IVe

%S beHcve^ that there is a Catholic Church, even a Communion

*' o/S-AIWTS, built upon the Foundation of the Prophets and
l - Apcjilesy a:. Paul jaith), Chrijl being the Jkiead Corner-Jlont.

" Fa}- the which Church, Chrijl gave Himfelf\ to make it

" to Himfelf a glorious Congvegat; n, without Fault in Hi:
ik Slight.—IVe believe•, that this ChurJ), of herfelf, and by

•" Ixr own Merits, is finful ; and mujl needs fay, Father?

!e
forgive us cur Sins* But-> tina Chrijl and His Merits,

" J&e is FREELY forgiven : for He, in His own Perfon%

.* i hath purged her Sius, and made Herfaultlefs in his Sight
(
n) ."

Can Words more ftrongly exprefs a Redemption abfolute,.

limited, and efficacious ?

VI. Mr Stephen Knight was burnt at Maiden, in

EJJex, March 28, 1555. Part of his Prayer at the Stake

was, tc Thou remetnbereji, O Lord, that J am but Dujl, and

** able to do nothing that is good: therefore, O Lord, as,

f* of th'me accujhmed Goodnefs and Love, thou haji bidden me

"to this Banquet, and accounted me worthy to drink of thine

" own Cup, amongfl thy Elect ; even fo give me. Strength,

VII. The Right Reverend Doclor Robert Farrer*

-Lord Bifhop of St Davids% a Prelate of eminent Name in

the Church of England, and formerly one of the Committee

nominated to compile the Englifh Liturgy (p) ; was burned

in the Market-Place at Caermarthen, March 30, 1555. On
bis Examination, a Paper, containing feveral Popifti Ar-

ticles, was tendered to him for Subfcription : but he refolute-

]y refufed to fave his Life at the Expence of bis Faith. One

cf thefe Articles, which Tefpe&ed Junification, was as follows

:

44 MenareUOT JuJlificdbeforeGod, byYAlTH ONLY ; butHope-

P and Charity are alfo neccjfarily required to Jujlification (q
)."

The Bifhop's not acceding to this Papiftical Tenet (a Tenet,

now, as common to Arminians, as ever, it,was to.Papifts),

was

(«) Fox, Vol. ITT. p. i'62. (0) Ibid, p 1.65. (p) See

Tiumtit Reform. Vol. If, p. #. • (?) Fox, Vol IN. p. 1.77.
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was one Caufe of his being adjudged to the Flames : for, in

the Sentence of Condemnation , which enumerated fome of

the pretended Errors for which he was Caft, the following

Claufe brings up the Rear; Item, quod Homo sola
Fide justificatur r i. e. " Alfo, hebelieveth, That Men
" are justified by Faith alone (r)." The Reader,

I fuppofe, need not be reminded, that this worthy Biftiop

was one of thofe imprifoned Divines who drew up and fat

their Hands to the Confejfion of Faith, quoted toward the

Beginning of this Section.—His Lordftiip's Execution was
attended with a very remarkable Circumftance. A Mr
Jones coming to condole Him on the Painfulnefs of the

Death he was to undergo, the Holy Biftiop made Anfwer,

Jfyou fee me once to Jliry while I am burning ; then give n»

Credit to the Truth of the Doclrines for which 1
'fuffer. God,

under whofe Infpiration, undoubtedly, this was uttered j

enabled his faithful Martyr to make good his Promife : for

he flood, incircled with the Flames, like a Rock in the

midft of the Waves, without flinching, or moving fo much
as once: fteadily hording up his Arms, even when his

Hands were burnt away j till one Richard Gravel, a Bye*
ftander, " dafhed him on the Head with a Staff, and fo

ftruck him down (*)."

VIIL Mr George Marsh fuffered Martyrdom at or

near Chcjler, April 24, 1555. This good Man was as

truly Calviniftic, as the reft of his Proteftant Brethren
:

for, being charged, on his Examination before Cotes, the

Popifh Biftiop of Chefler, with having faid, " That the
" Church and Doctrine, taught and fet forth in Kincr

" Edward's Time, was the true Church, and the Doc-
" trine of the true Church " Marjh acknowledged that

he had fo fpoken, and declared himfelf ftill to be of the

fame Mind (/). If more particular Proof of his Judge-
ment be thought necefiary ; the enfuing Paflages, extract-

ed from fome of his Letters, offer themfelves as Evidences.

c c 2 " TV

(r) Ibid. p. 1-8. (s) Ibid. p. 178. (t) IAd. p. 190.
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" Tho Satan" fays he, M be fuffered to fift us, at wheat,

• for a Time ;
yet faileth not our Faith, thro* Chrijts

«' Aid (u)"—Again: " If any, therefore, fall away
*' from Chrifl and his Word, it is a plain Token, that they

" were but diffembling Hypocrites,^ all theirfair Face*

" outwardly, and never, believed truly: as Judas*

«' Simon Magus, Demas, Hymenaeus, Philetus, and others

• were (w) !."—Once more: " Daily I call and cry untu

" the Lord, in whom is all my Trufi, and without whom I

w can do nothing ; that He, who hath begun a good Work in

" me, would vouchfafe to go forth with it until the Day of

" Jefus Chrifl: being SURELY certified in my Con-

** fcienct, of This, that He will do fo; forafmuch as he

'* hath given me, not only that I Jhould believe on Him+

** but alfo fuffer for his Sake (x)." What he thought con-

cerning the Invincible Efficacy of inward Grace, appears

from this PafTage in the Prayer which, the Hiftorian tells

us, " he ufed daily to fay" :

—

We befeech Thee, according t9

the little Miafure of our Infirmity, altho' we befar unable

and unapt to pray ; that Thou woiddeft mercifully circumcife

sur stony Hearts; and, for thefe old Hearts, create new

within us, and replenrd) us with a new Spirit (y). Norwas

his Judgement, refpe&ing Faith, Jujlifcation, and Works,

lefs excellent and Scriptural. \* What hafl thou, faith the

44 Apoflle, that thou hojh not received f This Sentence ought to

rt be had in Remembrance of all Men: for, if we have

«* nothing, but that which we have received, what can

«« we deserve ? or what need we to difpute andreafon ofour
«' own Merits? // cometh of the free gift of God. that

44
v.)e live, that we love God, that we walk in His Fear.

«« Where is our Deferving then (z) ?—Elfewhere, he writes

thus: " Grack is, throughout all the Epiflles of Paul,
«« takenfor the FREE Mtrcy and Favor ofGod; whereby He
" SAVETH US FREELY, without ANY DefrvingS, or WoRICS

of

(«) Ibid. p. 192. (iv) Ibid. p. 194. („) Ibid. p. 199.

p') Ibid. (x) J bid. p. 195.
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** of the Law {a)" Reconciliation with God, through

the Blood of Chrift, is a Subject, which this holy Martyr

treats of, with equal Clearnefs : "Peace is takenfor the

'* Shiietnefs and Tranquillity of the Confcience, being thoroughly

" perfuaded, that through the only Merits of Chri/l's Death

" and Blood-Jhedding, there is an Atonement and Peace made

** between Gcd andUs : fo that GodwillKo more impute
'« our Sins unto us, nor yet condemn us {b).'' Yet are not

good Works hereby difcarded : %
l Declare your Faith",

fays he, " by your good Works, which are infallihle Wit-
44 k esses vf the true juflifying Faith, which is never idle,

44 but worketh by Charity (c)." Again : *' Jfter thefe

" Works, we mujl learn to know the Crop, and what Affec-

44 tion and Mind we mufl bear towards our Adverfaries and

44 Enemies, whatfoever they be ; to fujfer all Adverflies and
44 Evils patiently ; to pray for them that hurt, ptrfetuU, and

" trouble us : and, by thus ufing ourfches, we jhall obtain

44 an Hope and Certainty of our Vocation, that we be the

44 Elect Children of'God (d)" He obferves, that 4t God
4 ' is wont, for the mojl Part, to warn his Elect and
44 Chosen, what Affliction and Trouble fhall happen unto

" them for his fake : not to the Intent to fray them there-

4 ' by, but rather to prepare their Minds againfl the

44 boiflerous Storms of Perfecution (e)." Next to the ef-

fectual Prefence of the Holy Spirit, nothing, perhaps,

fo ftrengthens and animates the Minds of God's People

to be valiant for His Truths, as the Examples of Thofe

who are enabled to laydown their Lives for Chrift : whence

we find Mr Marfh faying, as the Apoftle did before him,
44 We fufer all Things for the Elect'j Sake (f)." His

judicious Explication of Col. i. 24. fhall at prefent clofe

the Teftimony of this worthy Martyr :
44 St Paul doth not

44 here mean, that there wanteth any Thing in the Paffion of
44 Chrijl, which may be fupplyd by Man: for the Poffton of
44 Chrijl, as touching his own Perfon, is that most perfect

c c 3
44 and

(a) Ibid. p. 1 9 7. {b)Ibid. (c) Ibid. p. 194.

{d) Ibid. p. 195. (e) Ibid. p. 198. (/) ibid.
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** and omni-fufficient Sacrifice, whereby we ore all made per

-

"feci, as many as are fanSlified in His Blood. But thefe

** his Words [i. e. the Apoftle's Words in the above Text]
iS ought to he underjlood of the Elect and Chosen, in

lt whom Chrijl is and Jhall he perfecuted unto the World's

« End (gy>

IX. Mr John Warm, Upholfterer and Citizen of Lon-

don, was Burned, in Smithfield, May 31, 1555. The Day

before he fuffered, he wrote a Confeffion of his Faith, in

Form of a Commentary on the Apoftles Creed. The Con-

feffion, tho' long, is fo excellent, that I cannot help giving

it entire.

" / believe in God, the Father Almighty, Maker of Heaven

c< and Earth.

C4 A Father, becaufe He is the Father of our Lord Jefu s

m Chriit, who is the Everlafting Word, Whom, before

« all Worlds, He hath begotten of Himfelf ; Which Word
fc4 was made Flcfh, and therein alfo manifefled to be His

«* Son: in whom He hath adopted us to be his Children,

«< the Inheritors of His Kingdom ; and therefore He is our

" Father. An Almighty God, becaufe he hath, of no-

u thing, created all Things, vifible and invifible, both in

" Heaven and in Earth, even all Creatures contained there-

" in; and governeth them.

" And in Jefus Chriji, His only Son, our Lord.

« The Eternal Word, perfect God with his Father,

*' of equal Power in all Things, of the same Subftance*

H of like Glory, by whom all Things were made and have

" Life, and without Whom nothing liveth. He was made

*' alfo perfect Man : and fo, being very God and very

" Man in one Perfon, is the only Savior, Redeemer, and

•' Ranfomer, of them which were loft in Adam our Fore-

" father. He is the only Mean of our Deliverance, the

" Hope of our Health, the surety of our Salvation.

«« Whv

I [g) Ibid.
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«* Wlx was -conceived by the Holy Ghoji, born of the Virgin

<* Mary.

H According to the Father's moft merciful Promifc, this

M Eternal Son of God, forfaking the Heavenly Glory,

f* humbled Himfelf to take Flefli of a Virgin, according

*' to the Scriptures : uniting the Subftance of the God-
<* head to the Subftance of the Manhood, which He took

«' of ths Subftance of that blefled Virgin M-ary, in one

" Perfon-; to become therein the very Meiftah, the Anoir.t-

*1 ed King and Prieft, forever appointed to pacify the Fa"*

V ther's Wrath, which was juftly gone out againft us all

" for our Sin.

" Suffered under Pontius Pilate, was Crucified, Dead,

** and Buried ; and defended into Hell.

" He was arraigned before Pontius Pilstt, the Ruler of

** Jewry i and lb unjuftly accufed of many Crimes, that

** the Ruler judged Him innocent, and fought Means to

" deliver Him : but, contrary to known Justice, he did

'* let go Barabbas, who had deferved Death ; and deliver*-.

S\ ed Christ to be crucified, Who deferved no Death-.

*\ Which doth declare unto us, manifeftly, that He furTer-

" ed for our Sins, and was buffeted for our Offences, as

*' the Prophets do witnefs : thereby to have it manifefted

" to all Men, that He is That Lamb of God that taket-h

,c away the Sins of the World. Therefore, fuffering for

cc for our Sins, He received and did bear our deferved Con-
<l demnation, the Pains of Death, the Tafte of Abjeclion*

" the very Terror of Hell : yielding His Spirit to His

" Father ; His Body, to be buried in the Earth.

" The Third Day y He rofe again from the Dead.
il To make full and perfect the whole Work of

" our Redemption and Justification, the fame cru-

" cified Body, which was laid in the Grave, was raifed

41 up again, the third Day, from Death, by the Power
4 * of His Father, and Glory of His Godhead. He became
" the Firft-fruits of the Refurre&ion, and got the VicTrxy

" of Death, that all by Him might be raifed up from

cc 4 •« Deuja
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" Death: through Whom all true penitent Sinners

" may now boldly come unto the Father, and have Re-
" miflion of their Sins.

" He afcended into Heaven
t
andfttteth on the Right Hand

" of God the Father Almighty.

*' After that, in his Death and Refurre£tion, He had

" conquered Sin, Death, and the Devil, and had been

" converfant 40 Days in the Earth, being feen of the

" Apoftles, and more than 500 Brethren at once ; in the

" fame Body, in which He wrought the Work of our

" Salvation, He afcended into Heaven, with eternal

" Triumph for the Victory over Death, Sin, Hell : leav-

" ing the Paflage open, by which all true Believers
™ may and shall enter into his Kingdom ; where He now
" fitteth at His Father's Right Hand, that is to fay, in

*' Power and Glory equal, in Majefty co-eternal.

• *
' From thence he flail come, tojudge the ^uick and the Dead.

" He fhall appear again, in great Glory, to receive His

«' ELECT unto himfelf, and to put His Enemies under

*' His Feet : changing all Living Men, in a Moment j

" and raifing up all that be Dead ; that All may be brought

" to his Judgement. In this fhall he give each Man ac-

«' cording to his Deeds. They, who have followed Him
*' in Regeneration, who have their Sins washed
** away in His Blood, and are cloathed with His
" Righteousness, (hall receive the Everlafting King-

*' dom, and reign with Him forever. And they, who,

** after the Race of the corrupt Generation of Adam, have

" followed Flefh and Blood, fhall receive everlafting Dam-
<f nation with the devil and his angels.

" / believe in the Holy Ghojl.

«' I do believe, that the Holy Ghost is God ; the

" Third Perfon in the Trinity; in Unity of the Godhead
*' eoual with the Father and the Son: given, through

" Chrift, to inhabit our Spirits; by which we are made

" to ff.fl and underfrand the great Power, Virtue, and

<•' Loving Kindnefs, of Chrift our Lord. For He [i. e.

•« the
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V- the HolyGhoft] illuminates, quickens, and cer-
«' tifies our Spirit, that by Him we are sealed up to

" the Day of Redemption : by Whom we are regene-
*' rate, and made new Creatures j (o that, by Him,
" and through Him, we do receive all the abundant Good-
* 4 nefs promifed us in Jefus Chrift.

•' The Holy Catholic Church.

f This is an Holy Number of Adan%% Pofterity,

" ELECTED, GATHERED, WASHED, and PURIFIED

ff by the Blood, from the Beginning of the World : and
" is difperfed through the fame, by the Tyranny of Gog
44 and Magog, i. e. [by] the Turk and his Tyranny j and
44 Antichrifl, otherwife named the Bifhop of Rome^ and
*' his Angels [i. e. his Emiffaries], as this Day alio doth
4C teoch.

44 The Communion of Saints.

44 Which moil Holy Congregation (being, as Paul
44 teacheth, builded upon the Foundation of the ApojUes, and
" Prophets, Jefus Chrijl being the Head-corner

-flone), tho*

" it be, by the Tyranny of Satan and his Minifters, per-

•* fecuted, fome by Death, and fome by other Afflictions

44 and painful Torments; yet doth it remain in one per-

«' feci Unity, both of Faith and Fellowfhip. Which
44 Unity is knit in an unfpeakable Knot, as well of them
" who are departed from this mortal Life, as of them who
44 now be living, and hereafter fhall be in the fame : and
44 fo fhall continue, untill they all do meet in the

" Kingdom, where the Head, Je/us Chrift, with all his

44 Holy Members (of which Number, through Chrift, I

44 assuredly believe I am One), fhall be fully complete,

f1 knit, and united together, forevermore.

44 The Forgivenefs of Sins.

44
1 do believe, that my Sins, and all their Sins who

* 4 do rightly believe the holy Scripture, are forgiven

f* only through Jefus Chrift j of Whom only, I do
« 4 profefs, that I have my whole and full Salvation
5* and Redemption : which St Paul faith, cometh not

*« through
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'« THROUGH OUR WORKS and DfiSERVINGS, but FREELY
U by Grace, left any fhould boaft himfelf. Through
« the Blood of the Crofs, all Things in Heaven and Earth

" are reconciled and fet at Peace with the Father [i. e.

<« as it immediately follows], without Him [without

M Chrift] no Heavenly Life [is] given, no Sin forgiven.

" The Refurreflion of the Body.

<c I do believe, that, by the fame my Savior Chrift, I

<c and all Men (hall rife again from Death : for He, as

*' Paul faith, is rifen again from the Dead, and is become

" the Firft-fruits of them that fleep j for by a Man came

** Death, and by a Man cometh the Refurrefrion from

•* Death. This Man [by whom the Refurrection comes],

'* is Chrift ; through the Power of whofe Refurredtion,

" I believe that we {hall rife again in thefe our Bodies
j

" the ELECT, clothed with Immortality, to live with

•' Chrift forever j the Reprobate alfofhall rife Immortal,

* e to live with the Devil and his Angels in Death evcr-

« lafting.

" And the Life everlafting.

" Through the fame Jefus, and by none other, I am
" fure to have Life everlafting. He only is the Way and

* : Entrance into the Kingdom of Heaven. For fo God
" loved the World, that He did give His only Son Jefus

« 4 Chrift, to the End that so many as do believe in

" Him might have everlafting Life. The which I am sure

"to poflefs, fo fbon as I am difiblved, and departed out of

" this Tabernacle; and, in the laft Day, {hall, both

« Body and Soul, pollefs the fame forever : to the which,

•* God grant all Men to come.

•« I believe, that the Sacraments, that is to fay, of

" Baptilm and the Lord's Supper, are Seals of God's mod
" merciful Promifes towards Mankind. In Baptifm, as,

*' by the outward Creature of Water, I am wafhed from

•' the Filthinefs which hangeth on my Flefh ; fo do I

" afturedly believe, that \ am, by Chrift's Blood, wafhed

" clean from my Sins: through which [fpiritsal Wafti-

" iogj
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*< ing] I have sure Confidence of my certain Salva-

«' tion. In partaking of the Lord's Supper, as I receive

tl thefubftance of Bread and Wine, the Nature of which

" is to ftrengthen the Body j fo do I, by Faith, receive

«' the Redemption wrought in Chrift's Body broken on

«« the Crofs, Life by His Death, Refurreclion by His Re-

" furre&ion, and, in Sum, all that ever Chrift in His

•f Body fufFered for my Salvation, to the ftrengthening cf

'« my Faith in the fame. And I believe that God hath

*' appointed the Eating and Drinking of the Creatures of

*' Bread and Wine, in His Holy Supper, according to

" His Word, to move and to ftir up my Mind to believe

*' thefe Articles above written.

*« This is my Faith : this do I believe: and I am con-

•* tent, by God's Grace, to confirm and feal the Truth

»« of the fame with my Blood.

" Byrne, John Warne (/;)."

X. At the fame Stake wi'.h Mr Warne, fufFered that

memorable Dignitary of the Church of England, the Re-

verend Mr John Cardmaker ; Canon Refidentiary, and

Treafurer, of the Cathedral Church of WeUs\ and Vicar

of St Bride's, Fleet-Street. There is, fo far as I have yet

been able to find, no more than a fing'e Letter of his ex-

tant, and that a very fhort one : But, concife as it is, it

contains a Claufe, from whence we may infer the Cal-

vinifm of this excellent Man. *' The Lord", fays he to his

Friend and Correfpondent, " Jirengthen You, Me, and all

« His Elect (/)."

XI. Mr Thomas Haukes, a Gentleman of EJ/ex, dif-

fered at Cogglejhall, in that County, June 10, 1555. A
little before his Execution, feveral of his particular Friends,

who, tho' ftedfaft Proteftrmts, were in fome Degree of

Bondage, through Fear of that violent Death, which they

knew not how foon they might be called to undergo ; re-

queued

{h) Fox, Ibid. p. 206. 207.

(/) Fox, Ibid. p. 207. And Stryfe's Eccl. Mem. Vol. If. p. 269.
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quefted him, that if the Pain of Burning was at all tolerable,

he would give them a Signal of it before he expired. The
good Man promifed them, that he would : and the Token

fixed upon, was, that he fhould elevate his Hands above

his Head, towards Heaven, e'er his Soul afcended to God.

—Being fattened to the Stake, the Faggots were kindled :

" In which, when he had continued long, and when his

«* Speech was taken away by the Violence of the Flame,

«' his Skin fhriveled, and his Fingers confumed, fo that

« all thought certainly he had been gone ; fuddenly, and

" contrary to all Expectation, the blefled Servant of God,
< 4 being mindful of his Promife aforemade, lifted up his

« Hands (which were all in a Blaze) over his Head, and

*' triumphantly ftruck them together thrice. At the Sight

« of which, the Spectators, They efpecially who were

" apprifed of the Signal, gave uncommon Shouts of Joy
" and Applaufe. And fo the bleffed Martyr of Chrift,

" ftraightway finking down into the Fire, yielded up his

« Spirit (*)."

Mr Haukes's Principles, as to the Doctrine of Grace,

are fufficiently apparent, from the two following Paflages.

•« Tho the World rage" faid he, " and blafpheme the
*' Elect of God\ ye know that it did fo unto Chrijl, His

«< jfpoflles, and to all that were in the Primitive Church («)."

In a Letter to a Perfon who had promifed to take Charge

of his Son's Education, he wrote thus ; " / hope to meet

*' both Him and You among all God's Elect (m)"

XII. Mr Nicolas Sheterden was Burned at Can*

terbury, July 12, 1555. Praying at the Stake, he faid,

« l Father , I do not prefume unto Thee in my own Right-

" TEOUSNEss : No! but only in the Merits of thy dear Son,

<c my Savior. For the which excellent Gift of Salvation,

«' / cannot worthily praife Thee (n)"

To

(k) Fox, Ibid. p. 2to. (/) Ibid. p. 221.

\m) Ibid. p. 222. (») Ibid. p. 313,
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To his furviving Brother he thus exprefled himfelf

:

" God is the giver of ALL Goodnefs, and that freely,
" for His Love to us ; not only without our De/erts, hut

" contrary to the fame (0)." Again : " Dear Brother,

'* my Heart's Defire and Prayer to God is, that we may to-

" gether enjoy the Blifs of Eternal Inheritance, by one fpi-
" ritual Regeneration a^New Birth (/>)."

XIII. Mr John Newman was Crowned with Martyr-

dom, at Saffron Walden, Auguft 31, 1555. " Faith" faid

this Chriftian Hero, " is the Gift of God, and cometh not

«* of Man (q)." Having Occafion to treat of the Extent

of Chrift's Death, he thus delivered his Belief: •« JVith

" that one Sacrifice ofHis Body, once offered on the Crofs, He
" hath made perfeft, forever, all them that are Sanc-

" tified (r)." Adding, " / believe that there is an Holy
** Church, which is the Company of thefaithful and elect
<c People of God, difperfed abroad throughout the whole
" World'(s)."

XIV. In the fame Month, Mr Robert Smith was
Burnt at Vxbridge. Some of his excellent Obfervations

were thefe :
rt In Corinth was not all the Congregation of

<l God-, but a Number of thofe holy and Elect People of
" God (/)."—Referring to the perfecuting Time in which
he lived, " The Prince of Darknefs," faid he, " is broken

•' loofe, and rageih, in his Members, againjl the Elect of
" God[u). By thefe Means, God will try His Elect, as
€i Gold in the Furnace (w)." He afTerts the abfolute Free-

nefs of Salvation in all it's Parts : " All Favor, Mercy, and
" Forgivenefs, cometh only by Chrift. He only, of God the

M Father, was made, for Us, all IVtfdom, Righteoufnefs,

" SanSiification, and Redemption. All thefe are the Gifts
" of God the Father, freely given unto us, by Chrifi

«* Jefus, God and Man, through Faith in His Blood, and

" not

{0) Ibid. p. 31:. (p) Ibid. (f) Ibid. p. 3*5.
(r) Ibid. p. 326. (/) Ibid. (/) Ibid. p. 3 ji,

(») Ibid. p. 339. {iv) Hid. p, 341.
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P not by the Merits of Men. Gifts tbry are., Ifay,
•« freely given unto us, of Favor t without our Defert

:

«'
Z>jy BELIEVING, and NOT BY DESERVING. To this

<« do the Law and the Prophets bear fVitnefs (x)."—Let us

juft hear him on the Article of Perfeverance : God " Hath

t* numbered all the Hairs of his Children's Heads, fo that

" not one cf them Jhall perifh without H$ Fatherly Will. He
*' keepeth the Sparrows : much more willHe preserve Themy

•* whom He hath purchafed with the Blood of the Immaculate

" Lamb(y)."

God honor'd the Martyrdom of this pious Perfon,

with a Difplay of Divine Goodnefs and Power, not un-

iimilar to what was related of Mr Haukes. Before Mr
Smith was chained to the Stake, he converfed with the

People that furrounded him, concerning the Goodnefs of

the Caufe for which he was about to fuffer ; and exprefTed

his Certainty of again receiving, at the Refurre&ion,

that Body which he was then refigning to the Flames

:

adding, / doubt not, but God willfhew you fome "Token there-

of. And fo it proved. For, *' At length, being well-

*' nigh half-burned, and alfo black with Fire, cluttered

•« together as in a Lump, and fuppofed by All to be Dead ;

* he fuddenly rofe upright before the People, lifting up

«' the Stumps of his Arms, and clapping them together.

** after which, bending down again, and hanging over

*< the Fire, he fkpt in the Lord (z)."—-Thus, on fome

great Occafions,

Heav'n owns its Friends., and points them out to Men!

XV. Mr Robert Samuel, who bad been an eminent

and ufeful Preacher in King Ediuard's Days, was Burned

at Ipfwichy Aug. 31, 1555. But not till he had borne a

lafting Teftimony to the Gofpe), in the hw, but precious

Papers, which he bequeathed to the Church of God.

«* Touching the Father of Heaven" , fays he, " I believe as

** much as Holy Scripture teacheth me to believe. The Father

<x) Ibid. p. 340. (y) Ibid. p. 341. (z) Ibid. p. 342.
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". is the Fitji Per/on in the Trinity, [andj/r/? Caufe of our

" Salvation : who hath bleffed us with all Manner of Blejfings

" in Heavenly Things by Chriji. Who bath chosen us,

" before the Foundations of the World were laid, that We
" Jhould be hoi), and without Blame before Him. Who hath

" predestinated Us, and ordained Us, to he His
" Children of Alotion, through Chriji Jefus (a)." For

tbefe predeftinated Perfons, fanctify'd and fet apart by the

Father, Mr Samuel believed that Chrift became Obedient

unto Death : Chrift, " Is made unto us, of God, that only

" Sacrifice and Oblation, offered, once for all and forever,

" for all them that befanflified (£)." Between Chrift and

Thefe there is a bleffed Commutation, or Exchange, of

Sin and Righteoufnefs : Chrift takes away the Guilt of

their Trefpafles, and configns over to Them the Merit of

His own Active and Paflive Satisfaction to the Divine

Law. This was the Doctrine of our martyr'd Preacher :

«| His [i, e. Chrift's] Innocency, His Righteoufnefs, His
.*' Hdinefs, His jujiice, is our's, given us of God; and
44 our Sins and Unrighteoufnefs, by His Obedience, and
" Abafing of Him/elf to the Death of the Crofs, are Hi s (cj."

Such as are elected, redeemed, and juftify'd, (hall bepre-

ferved to God's Kingdom and Glory :
" Now that Chrift

44 our Head is rifen, we, being His Body and Members,
" must follow our Head [i. e. Our Bodies {hall, like His,
44 be raifed to Eternal LifeJ. Death, Hell, and Sin, can-

" not sunder nor pluck us from Him. For, as the Son
44 cannot be divided nor funder 'd[from the Father, nor the

44 Holy Ghofl from them both ; no more may we, being the

44 faithful [i. e. the Believing] Members of Chriji, be fepa-

" ratedfrom Chriji [d).— Chriji affirmed the fame \ faying,
«* My Sheep hear my Voice : I know them : they hearken

" unto Me, and to no Strangers : and I give them ever-

" lading Life: and they fhall not be loft : and no Man
*' fhall pluck them out of My Hands. No, nor yet. this

44
flattering

—, .

M tbid. p. 3 f
s. a) ibid. (o mi. ;y ! \$&
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w flattering World, with all his vain Pleafures ; nor any

** Tyrant, with his great Threats, andflout Brags ; can once

*' move them out of the Way of Eternal Life. What Confo-

* c la tion and Comfort may we have, more pleafont and tf-

" fecinous than This? We are Members of His

«' Body, and of His Flejh, and of His Bones ; and as Dear
" to Him, as the Apple of His Eye (e)#

XVI. Mr Robert Glover became a Burnt-offer-

ing for the Truth's Sake, at Coventry, in September, 1555.

Valuable is the Teftimony which he bore to the Doctrine

of Election. Speaking of Saints, he juftly affirms, that

* c They were NO Bringers of any Goodnefs to God, but

•* ALTOGETHER Receivers. They chofe not Gcd firfl,

** but HE chofe THEM. They loved not God firfl, but HE
" loved THEM firfl. Yea, He both loved and chose them,

«' when they were [confidered as] His Enemies, full of

" Sin and Corruption, and void of all Goodnefs (f)" Per-

fuant to this Evangelical View of the Subject, Mr Glover

thus addrefs'd the Adorable Majefty: "O Lord, Thoujhew-

«f efl Power, in Weaknefs ; Wifdom, in Foolijhnefs ; Mercy,

«* in Sinfulnefs. Who Jhall lett [i. e. who can hinder] Thee

c « to chuse Where and Whom Thou wilt (g)
?"

XVII. Mr Thomas Wh ittle, a Clergyman ofEffex,

received the Crown of Martyrdom, in January, 1556.

—

«* Cbrfl," faith this good Church-of-England Divine,

" hath, by His PaJJion, FULLY redeemed and saved Us

" in His otvn Perfon: howbeit, His Elect mufl fujfer

" with Him andfor Him, to the World's End(h)." Elfe-

where, he expreffes himfelf thus :
" Theft thai are ingraft-

«« ed and incorporated into Chrifl by Faith, FEKLiNG the

Ci Motion of God's Holy Spirit as a Pledge of their

" Election and Inheritance, exciting and flirting them,

« not only to feek Heavenly Things, but clfo to hate Vice and

" embrace Virtue; will not only do tbcfe Things, but aljo, if

" Need

[/) Ibid. p. 3 H* (f) Ibid. p. 3 5 5. \g) IliJ p. 3 55

(h) J bid. p, 520.
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<* Need require, will gladly take tip their Crofs, andfollow
" their Captain, their King, and their Savior, fefus Chrijl,

" as His poor affiled Church 0/" England now doth, againjl

" that falfe and Antichrijlian Doclrine and Religion now
" ufed(i):" i. e. againft the Doctrine and Religion of

Popery, then newly reftored. The Perfeverance of the

Elect is a Confequence, which neceflarily follows from the

above Premifles : take, however, one pofuive Proof of this

Martyr's Judgement as to the Certainty of that ineftimable

Truth. " Tho' the Righteous fall, faith David, he Jhall

" not be cast away, for the LORD upholdeth him

" with His Hand. Oh, the bottomlefs Mercy of God, to-

" wards us miferable Sinners (k) /"

XVIII. Mr Bartlet Green, a Gentleman of the

Law, was converted at Oxford, by hearing the Divinity-

Lectures of Peter Martyr. But, being young, and rich,

and naturally of a gay Turn ; he was permitted, for a

Time, to relapfe into a worldly Spirit, and lofe Sight of

that Glory and Virtue to which he had been Galled by

Grace. God, however, who will never lofe a chofen

VefTel, recalled the Wanderer ; and even enabled him to

lay down his Life for the Sake of Chrift. And thus, as

the pious Mr Fox remarks on this Occafion, " We fee the

*' fatherly Kindnefs of our moft gracious and merciful

'* God, who never fuftereth His Elect Children fo to fall,

** as to lie ftill [i. e. to the End] in Security of Sin : but
* c oftentimes quickens them up by fome fuch Means a«,

« perhaps, they think leaft of} as He did, here, this His

" ftrayed Sheep (/)." He afcended, from Smithfield, to

Heaven, in Company with Six other Martyrs, who were

burned inthe fame Fire, January 27, 1556.

This valuable Perfon touches on the Doctrine of Grace,

with much Judgement and Propriety. " God," fays Mr.
Green, " is not bound to Time, Wit, or Knowledge ; but

" rather cbufetb the weak Things of the World, in order to

D d « ccvfound

(ij Ilia', p. 521. . (k) Ibid. p. 520. (JJ Ibid. p. 52
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*' confound the Jirong. Neither can Men appoint Bounds to

" God's Mercy; for I will have Compajfion, faith He, en

'« whom I WILL Jhew Mercy. There is no Refpecl of Per-

" fons with God, whether it be old oryoung, rich or poor, wife

u or foolijh, Fijher or Basket-maker : God giveth Know-
*' ledge of His Truth, through His Free-Grace, to whom
4i He list (m)" On one of his Examinations before

the Popifh Delegates, he offered to debate Matters with-

them, in Form •, provided-, they would ikft allow him to

confult " Calvin, and my Lord ofCanteibury's Books (»).'*

Indeed, the Writings of Calvin and Cranmer were defervedly

numbered among the moft efficacious Antidotes againft

the Poifon of Popery : and, the rfrminiattWeed not having

then over-ran the Proteftant Garden, Canterbury and

Geneva were confrdered as much nearer Neighbors than

the new-fprung Difciples of Van Harmin are willing to

confefs. I cannot take leave of Mr Green, without eiting

the pious and not in-elegant Diftich, which he feveral

Times repeted, both, on his Way to Execution, and aftec

his Arrival at the Stake :

Christe Deus, fine Tt Spes eft mihi nulla Saluth!

Te Duce, verafequor ; Te Duce, falfa nego.

XIX. Mr William Tyms, a young Clergyman, in

Deacon's Orders, and Curate of Hockley ; was burned, in

April, 1556. When he was firft feized and brought be-

fore Gardiner, the Popifti Bifliop of Winchefler ; he was

very meanly dreffed (fuch were the Diftrefles of God's

People, at that Time of Trouble, Rebuke, and Blaf-

phetny) : he went not to the Bifhop, fays Mr Fox, in a

Gown, but in a Coat; and his ftockings were of two

Colors. Gardiner infulted him on thePoornefs of his Habit 1

tk Sirrah, are you a Deacon ? You are not apparelled like

" One." Mr Tyms with great Smartnefs replied, My
Lord, your oven Drefs is no more like That of the Apofllesy

than mine is like a Deacon s.

This

•v Ibid, p, 523. (r.)l!>id.V. 524.
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This Gentleman's Agreement with the Proteftant Church

of England, in the Points which relate to Grace, may be

collected from the following PafTages. Writing to a Pe-

nitent Backflider, he fays, " Since I heard of your earnefl

" Repentance, I have very much rejoiced, and praifed Almighty

" God for his Mercy Jhewed to you, in that He has not left

" you to your/elf but, fince your Denial, hath Jhewed hii

" Mercy on you, by looking back upon you, as He did on Peter*

" andfo caused you to repent :—JV7)ereas, if God had left

" you to your/elf, you had runforward, from one Evil to an*

" other (<?)." In the fame Letter, fpeaking of fuch falfe,

nominal Proteftants, as had fallen back into a Profeflion

of Popery, he obferves that fuch would Perifh, " Except

" they do repent and amend: which Grace, that they may

" fo do, I befeech the Eternal God, for His ChrifTs fake, IF

" it be His good Will, to give them in His good Time (p).' r

He juftly afcribes the *.' Perception
9
' and " Feeling" of

•' Grace and Peace" in the " Heart," to " the mighty
*' Working of the Holy Ghofl the Comforter (q)

•" and

fays, *' I am surely certify d of This, that He, who hath

*' begun a good Work in you, fball go forth tvith it [i. e. go

" through with it, maintain and complete it] '//'// the Day
" ofjefus Chrijl (r)." Adding : " The God of all Grace,

" who CALLED you to his Eternal Glory by Chrijl Jejus, Jlmll,

" His ownfelf, after you havefuffered a little Jffliclion, make

" you perfecl ; Jhall fettle, Jhengthen, andflabtijh you."

XX. XXI. and XXII. Three Perfons were Burned, at

Beckles, in Suffolk, May 21, 1556. Their Names were

Thomas Spicer, John Denny, and Edmund Poole,

One of the Articles, for which they were condemned to

Death, ran in thefe Words :
'* Item, They affirmed no mortal

* f Man to have in him/elf FR E E -w ILL to do good or evil ( j )
.

"

XXII.—LVI. The Hiftorian mentions 34 Perfons

befide, who were perfecuted and expelled from the Towns

d d 2 of

—
(0) Ibid. p. 574. (p) Ibid. (?) Ibid. p. 57^
{rj Ibid. p. ;;6. (>) Ibid. p. 590.
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of Winjlon and Mendlejham, in Suffolk^ in the fame Month

of May, 1556. Thefe, tho' it does not appear that they

were All eventually brought to the Stake, yet deferve to

be ranked with Thofe that were : inafmuch as they fuf-

fered greatly, for the fame BlefFed Caufe. Among the Rea-

fons affigned by the Martyrologift, for the hard Ufage of

thefe excellent People, is the following: " Fifthly, They
'* denied Man's Free-will, and held that the Pope's

« Church did err :—rebuking their [i. e. the Papiftsjfalfe

«' Confidence in Works, and their false Trust in

«« Man's Righteousness. Alfo, when any rebuked

«' thofe perfecuted, for going fo openly, and talking fo

«' freely ; their Anfwer was, They acknowledged, con-

«' fefled, and believed, and therefore muft fpeak : and

«' that their Tribulation was God's good Will and Pro-

" vidence, and that, of very Faithfulnefs and Mercy,

< l God had caufed them to be troubled j fo that not

•* one Hair of their Heads fhould perifh before the
*' Time, but all Things fhould work unto the beft to

*« them that love God: And, that Christ Jesus was their

" Life and only Righteousness ; and that, only by

«< Faith in Him, and for HIS Sake, all good Things

* 4 were freely given them; alfo Forgivenefs of Sins,

«• and Life everlafting. Many of thefe Perfecuted were

" of great Subftance, and had Poffeffions of their own (t)"

Now, I would ask of Mr Wejley and Co. 1. Were not

thefe good old Church-of-England -People, Cahinijis?

2. Can the Church of Rome be, with any Shew of Reafon,

or with any Shadow of Truth, confidered as well- affected

to Calvinifm ; feeing, one grand Motive, why fhe per-

fecuted the primitive Proteftants, was, becaufe they held

the Calviniftic Doctrines ? 3. Muft it not be the very Ef-

fence of Slander and Falfhood, to object againft thofe

Doctrines as productive of praSlical Rem'ijfnefs ; when the

Perfons, who maintained them with the greateft Zeal, took

joyfully

(t) Ibid. p. 590, 591.
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joyfully the fpoiling of their Goods, relinquished their

worldly PofTeflions, rather than diflemble any Part of their

Faith, and went even to Prifon and to Death for the fake

ofthofevery Principles? if any Man ferioufly fuppofes,

that Calvinifm relaxes the Sinews of Evangelical or Moral
Duty j let him only confider the Holinefs, the Honefty,

and the Heroifm, of Thofe Calviniftic Saints, whofe Suf-

ferings and Deaths redden the Proteftant Calendar, and
who refi/led even unto Blood, Jhiving againjl Sin.

LVU—LXX. Eleven Men, and Two Women, were
Burned, in one Fire, at Stratford le Bow, near London^

June 27, 1556. Itfhould feem, that they had temporized,

or at leaft conceled their Faith, for fome Time after the

Return of Popery under Queen Mary. My chief Reafon,
for this Suppofition, is, becaufe their own Words appear
to imply fomething of this Kind. They fpeak, as Perfons

who had once let go the Profeflion (tho' not the Pofleflion)

of Grace: and afcribe their Recovery, not to their own
Free-wills, but to the unfailing Faithfulnefs of God's un-
changeable Spirit. " Altho\" faid they, in their united

Declaration, " we have erredfor a certain Time, yet the
•« Root of Faith was preserved in us, by the Holy
«' Ghofl, who hath reduced us into a full certainty of
" thefame (u)."

LXXI. Mr John Careless, of Coventry, bore a glo-

rious Atteftation to the Dodrines of the Church of Eng-
land. Tho' he died in the King's-Bench Prifon, and fo,

as Mr Fox obferves, •« came not to the full Martyrdom
" of his Body; yet is he no lefs worthy to be counted
" in Honor and Place of Chrift's Martyrs, as well for

" that he was, for the fame Truth's fake, a long while
" imprifon'd, as alfo for his willing Mind and zealous
" Affbaion which he had to Martyrdom, if the Lord had
" fo determined (zv)."

d d 3 What

(u) Ibid. p. 594. Qp] &fa p. 5 q 8(
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What this eminent Servant of God believed, and de-

livered, concerning Predejlination, will appear from fome

remarkable Paflages, which palled at his Examination be-

fore Dr Martin, the Popifli CommifTary. The Commif-

fary having told Mr Carelefs, that he had Authority to

queftion him on any Articles of Faith whatever ; Carelefs

anfwered,

" Then let your Scribe fet his Pen to the Paper : and you

" Jhall have it roundly , even as the Truth is. I believe, that

< c Almighty God, our mojl dear, loving Father, of his great

" Mercy and infinite Goodnefs, did ELECT in Chrijl—
« The Popijh Doclor. Turn, what need all that long

«' Circumftance? Write, 1 believe God elected : and make

" no more a-do.

'* Careless. No, not fo, Mr Doclor. It is an high

•'* Myflery, and ought reverently to befpoken of. And, ifmy

«« Words may not be written as I do utter them, I will not

*' fpeak at all.

" Popijh Doftor. Go to, Go to : write what he will.

«' Here is more Bulinefs than needeth.

'< Careless. / believe, that Almighty God, our mojl

" dear, loving Father, of His great Mercy and infinite Good-

" nefs {through Jefus Chrijl), did ELECT and APPOINT,

" in Him, before the Foundation of the Earth was laid, a

" Church, or Congregation; which He doth continually

«« guide, and govern, by His Grace and Holy Spirit; fo that

«' not one of themJhall ever finally perish (x)."

Thecrafty, fleering Papift then asked MrCarelefs, "Why,
«< who will deny this ?" To which the honeft, unfuf-

pe&ing Prifoner made anfwer, " If your Majlerjhip do

«« allow it, and other learned Men when they fee it, I have

«« my Hearts Defire."

*« Popijh Doclor. It was told me alfo, that thou doft

«* alHrm, that Chrift did not die effectually for All Men.

" Careless. IVhatfoevcr hath been told you, it is not

61 much

(*) Ibid p. 598.
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•< much material unto me. Let the Tellers offuch Talus come

" before my Face, and I trujl to make them Anfwer. For in-

*' deed, I do believe, that Chrifl did die effectually for
41 all those that do effectually, repent and believe ;

" and for No other (y)."

" PopiJbDofior. Now, Sir, what is Trew's Faiih of

Predeftination ?

*' Careless. Truly, I think he doth believe asyour Majler-

** Jhip and the reft of the Clergy [i. e. the Popifh Clergy]

** do believe of Predejlination : that we be elected, in refpeti

" of our Good Works ; andfo long eleded as we do ihem, and

"no longer (z)."

Here obferve, 1. That the Mr Trew, now mentioned,

was a profiling Proteftant ; and had, probably, been a

Member of that fingle *' Free-will Congregation', fpolcen

of by Mr. Sirype, and noticed by me in the firlr Section of

this Treatife.— 2. That thofe few Free-wjllers (and

they were, in that Age, exceding few indeed) who made

Profeffion (and 'twas little more than mere Profeffion)

of Proteflantifm ; did not vary from the Church of Rome,

but cordially Chimed in with her, like two Tallys, fo far as

Election and its connected Articles were concerned. For,

the upright Mr Carelefs, whom neither Fear nor Favor

could byafs from his Integrity, exprefly declared, in the

Hearing and to the Face of his Popifh Judge, that Mr
Tretu the Free-wilier (who held a changeable Election

grounded on Works) did therein exactly agree with the

faid Popijh Judge, and the reft of the Romijh Clergy. From

whence, fay I, Mr John Wejley, Mr Wat Sellon, and fome

othersof that Kidney, whom I could nzme,mayfee, to what
Party they belong. And although the faid Meffieursmay

not deem it altogether prudent and convenient, to own

their Relationship to the faid popi/J) Party
;

yet, as many

of Mankind, as have unprejudiced Eyes wherewith to fee,

and diftinguifhing Heads wherewith to underftand, can-

d d 4 not

(y) Ibid. p. 599. (*) Ibid.
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not poffibly fail to rank the Messieurs aforefaid with the

Party aforementioned.

A few concife Extracts, from fome of Mr Carelefs"* Let-

ters, fhall give farther Demonftration of that Light and

Grace which God had beftowed on this admirable Man.

I. To Mr John Bradford.

" John Bradford, thou Man fo fpecially beloved of God,

" His fingularly beloved and elect Child ; I pronounce

" and teftify unto thee, in the Word and Name of the

*' Lord Jehovahy that Chrift hath cleanfed thee with

" His Blood, and cloathed thee with His Righteoufnefs

;

«' and hath made thee, in the Sight of God His Father,

«' without Spot or Wrinkle: fo that, when the Fire doth

" its appointed Office, thou fhalt be received, as a fweet

" Burnt-Sacrifice, into Heaven ; where thou fhalt joy-

*' fully remain in God's Prefence forever, as the true In-

" heritor of his everlafting Kingdom, unto which thou

«' waft undoubtedly Predestinate and ordained by

" the Lord's Infallible Purpose and Decree, be-

«* fore the Foundation of the World was laid (a)."

2. " To my mojl dear andfaithful Brethren in Newgate,

" condemned to dye for the Tejlimony of God's everlajling

«« Truth.

" The Everlafting Peace of God, in Jefus Chrift ; the

" continual Joy, Strength, and Comfort of his moft pure,

" holy, and mighty Spirit $ with the Increafe of Faith,

" and lively Feeling of His Eternal Mercy ; be with

" You, my moft dear and faithful loving Brother Tymst

(i and with all the reft of my dear Hearts in the Lord,
44 your faithful Fellow-Soldiers, and moft conftant Com-
f* panions in Bonds. Thy Wjll, O Lord, be effec-

4 ' tually fulfilled ! for It is only good, and turneth all

c < Things to the beft for such as Thou, in thy Mercy,
44 haft Chosen. He [i. e. Chrift] hath given you,

41 for everlafting PofTeflion, all his Holinefs, Righteouf-

" nefs,

[a) Ibid. p. 6c2.
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" nefs, and Juftification : yea, and the Holy Ghoft into

M your Hearts, wherewith ye are furely fealed to the Day
" of Redemption, to certyfy you of your Eternal
" Election, and that ye are His true adopted Sons (£V

3. " To my dear and faithful Brother, William Tyms,
u Prifoner in Newgate.

" Faithful is God, and true of his Promifes, who hath

" faid, that He will never fuffer His chosen Children to

" be tempted above their Strength. Great Caufe have
" you to be of good Comfort. I fee, in You, as lively

" a Token of God's Everlasting Love and Favor in
" Jefus Chrift, as ever I perceived in any Man.- —
" Chrift is made unto us Holinefs, Righteoufnefs, and
" Juftification. He hath cloathed us with All His Merits
" Mercies, and moft fweet Sufferings j and hath taken to
" Him All our Mifery, Wretchednefs, Sin, and Infir-

" mity. So that if Any [i. e. Any of God's Chofen Chil-

" dren\ fhould now be condemned for the fame, it muft
" needs be Jefus Chrift, who hath taken them upon Him.
" But indeed He hath made Satisfaction for them to

" the uttermost Jot. So that, for His Sake, they

" (hall never be Imputed to us, if they were a thoufand

" Times fo many more as they be.

" Satan's fiery Darts can do you no Harm, but rather

*' do you good Service : to caft you down under the mighty
<( Hand of God, that He may take you up by His only
** Grace and Power, and fo you may render him all the

" Glory by Jefus Chrift : Which Thing the Enemy can
" in no wife abide : therefore he fhooteth off his other
*' Piece moft peftilent, to provoke you to put some Part

M of your Trust and Confidence in Yourself, and in

" your own Holinefs and Righteousness; that you
u might, that Way, rob God of His Glory, and Chrift

" of the Honor and Dignity of his Death. *jt, bleiTed

*' be the Lord God, you have alfo a full ftrong Bulwark

" to

(6) Ibid. p. 6ca, 603.
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" to beat back this peftiferous Pellet alfo : even the pure
«« Law of God, which proveth the best of us all [to

" be] damnable Sinners in the Sight of God, if He
" would enter into Judgement with us according to the

" Severity of the fame; [i. e. according to the unabating

" Severity and Perfection of His Law] ; and that our

«< best Works are polluted and defiled, in fuch fort as

M the Prophet defcribeth them: With which Manner
" of speaking, our FREE-WILL PHARISEES are
«• muchoffended : for it felleth all Man's Righteoufnefs

" to the Ground (I had like to have faid, to the Bottom

*« of Hell) ; and extolleth only the Righteoufnefs ofJefus

** Chrift, which is allowed before God, and is freely

" given to all thofe that firmly believe ; as, blefTed be

" God, You do. [God] comfort, ftrengthen, and

" defend You, with his Grace and mighty Operation of

" His Holy Spirit, as He hath hitherto done : that you,

w having a moft glorious Vi&ory over the fubtile Serpent

«' and all his wicked Seed ; may alfo receive the Crown
" of Glory and Immortality, prepared for you before

" the Foundations of the World were laid, and is fo

'« surely kept for you in the Hands of Him whofe

" Promife is unfallible, that the Devil, Sin, Death,

ffi or Hell, (hall never be able to deprive you of the

« fame(<)."

4. To my Good Sifter, M. C.

" Tho' God, for a Time, permit Satan to take his

4* Pleafure on me, as he did upon Job ; yet, I doubt not,

«' but, in the End, all fhall turn to my Profit, through

** the Merits of our Lord and Savior Jefus Chrift. To
*« whofe moft merciful Defence I commit you, dear Sifter,

•« with all the reft of the Lord's Elect (J)."

5. To my Dear Brother, T. V.

«« If His [i. e. if God's] Love towards You flood in the

«« Refpe& of your own Merit and Worthinefs, you might

" well

(r) Ibid. p. 605. (d) Ibid. p. 606.
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« well mourn, lament, and complain : yea, you had good

" caule to doubt, fear, and miftruft. But feeing He
" loveth you oNtY for and in Jefus Chrift, who is your

<• whole Righteousness and Redemption j banifh

•* from you all Fear, Miftruft, and Infidelity. And know,

** that, as long as Christ doth continue God's

" Son, fo long muft the Love of the Father continue
" towards you immutable, and His good Will un-
" changeable, and cannot be altered through any of

" your Infirmities (e).

6. " To my Dear Brother, Henry Adlington, Prifoner

" in the Lollards Tower.

«« This prefent Day, I received a Letter from you ; at

" the Reading whereof, my Brethren and I were not a

«' little comforted, to fee your Confcience fo quieted in

61 Chrift, and your Continuance fo ftedfaft in Him. Which
" Things be the fpecial Gifts of God: not given to

" every Man, but to you his dear, darling Elect and

" Chosen in Chrift.——Blefled be God for you, and

" fach as you be, who have played the Part of wife Builders.

** You have digged down, paft the Sand of your own na-

" tural Strength, and beneath the Earth of your own
" worldly Wifdom : and are now come to the hard Stone

*' and immoveable Rock, Christ, who is your only

" Keeper ; and upon Him alone have you builded your

" Faith, moft firmly, without Doubting, Miftruft, or

" Wavering. Therefore neither the Storms nor Tem-
" pefts, Winds nor Weathers, that Satan and all his wily

* c Workmen can bring againft you, with the very Gates of

" Hell to help them, (hall ever be able once to move
ce Your Houfe; much lefs, to overthrow it : for the

" Lord God Himfelf, and no Man, is the Builder there-

" of, and hath promifed to preserve and keep the fame

«« FOREVER (/)."

7. To
-

(0 Ibid. (/) Ibid. p. 608, 609.
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7. " To my mojl dear andfaithful Brother^ T. V.
« £ The Lord thy God, in whom thou doft put all thy

** Truft; for His dear Son's fake, in whom thou doft alfo

« undoubtedly believe ; hath freely forgiven thee all

" thySins,CLEARLV releafed all thy Iniquities, and fully
«' pardoned all thy Offences, be they never fo many, fo

<* grievous, or fo great; and will never remember them
*' any more, to Condemnation. As truly as He liveth,

<{ He will not have thee die the Death : but hath utterly

" DETERMINED, PURPOSED, and ETERNALLY De-
<c creed, that thou (halt live with Him forever. Thy
" Sore fhall be healed, and thy Wounds bound up, even
* { of Himfelf, for his own Name's fake. He doth not,

<{ nor will He, look upon thy Sins, in Thee ; but He re-

<c fpe&eth and beholdeth thee in Chrijl : into whom thou

*' art lively grafted by Faith in his Blood, and in whom
" thou art moft afTuredly elected and chosen to be a

" fweet Vessel of His Mercy and Salvation, and

'* waft thereto predestinate in Him, before the Foun-
" dation of the World was laid. In Teftimony and Ear-
<c neft whereof, He hath given thee His Good and Holy

" Spirit, who worketh in thee Faith, Love, and unfeign-

" ed Repentance, with other godly Virtues, contrary to

" the Corruption of thy Nature (g)"

8. " To E. K.

" Forafmuch as Chrift hath chosen us out of the

** World, to ferve God in Spirit and Verity; let us be
<c well afTured, the World will hate us and perfecute us,

" as it hath done our Lord and Mafter (h)."

9. « To Mrs A. G.
" His Glory, above all other Things, we, that are His

" chosen Children, ought to feek ; yea, even with the

*' Lofs of our own Lives: being yet well afTured, that

" the fame fhall not be fhortened, one Minute of an Hour,

" before the Time which God hath appointed. Caft,

*' therefore,

(g) It id. p. 610. \h) Ibid p. 61 1.
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«< therefore, dear Sifter, all your Care upon the Lord,

" who careth for you. And mighty is His Love and

** Mercy towards you. With his Grace He will defend

" you ; and with his Holy Spirit will He evermore guide

" you, wherewith He hath furely fealed you unto the

" Day of Redemption. He hath alfo given you the fame,

«* in Earneft for the Recovery of the purchafed Pofleffion

" which He hath prepared for you before the Foundation

« of the World (*)."

10. To the /aid Mrs A. G.
€t Although the perillous Days be come, whereof Chrift

«c prophefyed, that if it were poflible, the very Elect

" fliould be deceived ; yet let the true faithful Chriftians

" rejoice and be glad, knowing that the Lord Him-

«« self is their Keeper, who will not fuffer one Hair

" of their Heads to perifti, without His Almighty good

" Will and Pleafure. Neither will he fuffer them to be

** further tempted, than He will give them Strength to

" bear; but will, in themidft of their Temptations, make

<c a Way for them to efcape out : fo good and gracious a

« God is He to all His Chosen Children. And tho',

" fometimes, He do let his Elect ftumble and fall ;
yet,

" no doubt, He will raife them up again : to the Fur-

" ther Increafe of their Comfort, and to the fetting forth

« of His Glory and Praife(/£J."

MtCarelefs lay in Prifon, on Account of his Religious

Principles, two whole Years : Firft, in Coventry Jail ; and,

finally, in the King's-Bench, London. So ardent was his

Zeal for the Reformed Church of England, that the fun-

burnt Hart does not long more intenfely after the Waters

of the Brook, than this feraphic Saint panted for the Flames.

Dying, however, in the laft-naention'd Prifon, the Papifts,

difappointed of Burning him, bury'd his Remains in a

Dunghill (/).
LXXII. Mrs

(i) Ibid. p. 612. (*) Ibid.

(/) Great and exemplary was the Chriftian Zeal, with which

Mr Careleft oppofed the Free-w ill Mtn of that Age. Some re-

markable
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LXXII. Mrs Joyce Lewis, genteelly born and ele-

gantly brought up, was Martyr'd at Litchfield, A little

before

markable Pafiages, from Strype's Memorials of Cranmer, wrll

both prove This, and illuftratetheConverfation (already related)

which paffed between Carelefi and his Popifh Examiner, Dt

Martin.

*' Carelefs alfo had much Conference with thefe Men" [i. e.

with the Free-tvWers], " Prifoners with him in the King's Bench :

•« of whofe Contentiousness he complained in a Letter to

«* Pbilpot. There is extant an Anfwer of Pbilpot to Carelefs, about

«* them : where he writes, That he wzsforry to bear ofthe great

*l Trouble which tbefe Schismatics did daily put bim to ; that he

'* (hould commit the Succefs of his Labors (in rightly informing thefe

*' Men) to God; and not to cea/e, ivitb Charity, to do bis Endea-

" <vor h Defence of the Truth againft thefe arrogant, andfelf willed,

«• blinded Scatterers ; That tbefe Sects were ntceffaryfor the Trial

* 4 of our Faith, and for the beautifying thereof; That he {hould

•• fhew as much Modefy and Humility aspofjible, and then, Others,

% feeing bit modeji Converfations among tbefe contentious Bab-

•* ble&s, would glorify God in the Truth of him, and the more ab-

** bor Them ; that hcjbouldbe content that Shimei do rail at David,

** and caji Stones awhile ; &c." Such was Arch-deacon Philpo/s

Opinion of the Free-will Mongers : whom he termed Schifmatict

;

arrogant^ felf-willed, blindedfcatterers ; Sefls; contentious Babblers;

and railing Sbimeii. Yet did not the Arch-deacon's Zeal out-

run his Charity : for his Letter concludes with a moft candid and

pious Exhortation, in which he earneflly intreated the Brethren

•• To kifs one another ivitb the Kifs of unfeigned Love, and to take

" one another by the Hand chearfully, and to fay, Let us take up our

•* Crofs together, andgo to the Mount »f Calvary
."

Mr Strype remark?, that all the Terrors of the Popifh Perfec-

tion could not keep the Free-will Men within the Bonds of Peace

and Quietnefs. For, in 1556, Mr Carelefs having " Wrote a

«« Confeffton ofbis Faith, fome Part whereof favored Abfolute Pre-

* destination againft Free-will ; he fent it (from the King's Bench,

** where he lay) to the Proteftant Prifoners in Newgate : whereunto

** [i.e. to which ConfefFion of Faith] they generally Sub-

• icbibbd ; and particularly Twelve, who were, a little before
>

'* condemned
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file differed, {he faid to fome Friends who came to take

leave of her, " When I enjoy the fliinings of my Savior's

'* Countenance, the near view of Death ceafes, in great

" Meafure, to be terrible." Mr Fax adds, that ihe took

Occafion. at the fame Time, to " reafon mo/1 comfortably^

" out of God's Word) concerning God's Election and Re-
" probation (w)." Early in the Morning of the Day
on which (he was Executed, this excellent Woman was
tempted to doubt of her own Election and Redemption.

It mould feem, that, for feveral Hours, fhe walked in

fpiritual Darknefs, even Darknefs which might be felt.

Unbelief was permitted to fuggeft, How do I know that I
was chosen to eternalLifey and that Chrifl diedfor me (») ?

Some Religious Perfons, who were about her, perceiving

her Diftrefs, reminded her, " That her Vocation and Call-

" ing to the Knowledge of God's Word, was a manifeft

** Token of God's Love towards her : which might be
" farther inferred, from that Love to God, that Deiire

" to

41 condemned to die. Hart [who was a noted Preacher among
•' the Free-ivi/lers] having gotten a Copy of this [i. e. of Mr
'• Carele/s'i Predeftinarian} Confeflion, on the back-fide thereof

'• wrote hisConfeflion in Oppofition thereunto. When they inNew-
** gate had fubfcribed Carelefs's Confeflion, this Hart propounded
«• his unto them j and he, with one Kemp and Gybfon, would have
'* perfuaded them from the former to the latter, but prevailed
*• not. One Chamberlain alfo [another Free-will Teacher} wrot«

" againft it [againft Mr Carele/t's Confeflion].

** This Paper of Careleffs Confeflion, with the Anfwer wrote

" on the back-fide by Hart, fell, by fome Accident, into the

* Hands of Dr Martin, a great Papift : who took Occafion,

*f hence, to fcofF ac the Profeflbrs of the Gofpel, becaufe of thefe

** Diviflons and various Opinions among them. But Carelefs%

•' before the faid Martin, difowned Hart, and faid, that be [viz.

*' Hart] bad seduced and "beguiled manyajimple Soul with his

*• foul Pelagian Opinions, both in the Days ofKing Edward, and
41

fines his Departure".—Strype's Memorials of Cranmtr
t p. 353,

352. (m) Ibid. p. 704. («) Ibid.
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" to pleafe Him, and that Defire to be justified byChrift,

" which the Holy Spirit had wrought in her Heart. By

!S thefe, and like Perfuafions, and efpecially by the com-
" fortablePromifes of Chrift alledged from Scripture ; the

" Enemy fled, and fhe was comforted in Chrift^)."

LXXI1I. Mr Ralph Allerton was Burned at Ifiing-

ton. This good Man, quoting that Paflage in the Pfalms,

Thai' the Righteous fall, Sec. juftlyobfervesuponit, "Where--

" by we perceive God's Election to be mojl Jure (/>)•"

—LXXVI. With Mr Allerton were executed Three

Others, viz. James Austoo, and Margaret, his Wife;

and Richard Roth. Of the two former Mr Fox fays,

that " They were as found in Matters of Faith, and an-'

" fwered as truly, as ever any did : efpecially the Wife;
* c to whom the Lord had given the greater Knowledge,

** and more Fervency of Spirit." And that Mr Roth

was as " found in Matters of Faith", as either of them ;

is plain, from the Anfwer he returned to Bifhop Bonner':

who afking him, " What he thought of his fellow Prifoner,

" Ralph Allerton" ? Roth replied, " I think him to be One

" of the Elect Children of God{q)."

LXXVII. Mr John Rough, a Minifter, who had

been exercifed with feveral very remarkable Providences ;

at length fealed the Truth with his Death, in the latter

End of 1557. Writing to fome Religious Friends, he thus

exprefles the Benevolence of his Wiflies, and the Purity

of his Faith :
" The Comfort of the Holy Ghojl make you able

" to give Conflation to Others, in thefe dangerous Days, when

" Satan is let loofe, but to the Trial only of the Chose Nr

,

" when itpleafeth our God tofft his Wheatfrom theCbajf{r)"

And, in another Letter, addrefled to his former Congre-

gation, and written two Days before his Martyrdom, he

obferves, that " God hath in all Ages triedHis Elect (s)."

LXXVIII.The

(«) Ibid, p, 709. {/>} Ibid. p. 7 1 /

.

( q) Ibid. p. 7 1 2.

(r) Ibid. p. 72 j. (i)Ib.J.p. 725,
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LXXVIII. The celebrated Mr Cuthbert Svmpson,

who underwent fuch variety of Torments fo meekly, that

Bonner himfelf pronounced him the moft patient P.ifoner

he ever dealt with; and who at laft ended his holy Life

in the Flames, A. D. 1558 ; has tranfmitted, to pofterity,

that grand Axiom, through the unfeigned Belief of which,

he was enabled, without murmuring, to •' ftand as a

" Beaten Anvil to the Stroke." And what Axiom was

it ? That in which the Rays of Calvinifm are concentred,

and contracted to a Point. Read it in the Martyr's own
Words :

M There is nothing that comeih unto us by Chance
•' or Fortune; but by our Heavenly Father's Pro VI-
** dence (t)."

I may truly fay, with the Apoftle, Time zvculd fail me
to tellofthzx. "Noble Army of Martyrs," and of fuffer-

ing ConfelTors, who, through Faith, quenched the violence

of Fire, and out of Weaknefs were madeflrong : Who were

tortured, not accepting Deliverance ; that they might obtain a

better Refurreclion. And Others had Trial of cruel Mock-
ings, and Scourging

s

; yea, moreover, of Bonds and Imprijhi-

nunt : being dejlitute, ajjiiclcd, tormented. A Competency
of Witnefte9 has been produced, fufficient to fhevv that

our Proteftant Martyrs were Doctrinal Calvinifts. I can-
not help repeting an Obfervation already made, viz. that

1 am widely miftaken indeed, if the Gentlemen on the

Arminian fade of the Queftion a*e able to bring a fznele

lnftance of any One Pelagian, or Free-will-man who
laid down his Life in Defence of the Reformation, during
the whole Reign of Queen Mary. I can at leaft fay, that

I, for my Part, have not hitherto met with any fuch Ex-
ample. If Mr IVejlty, or Mr Any-body die, can point
out fo much as One; it will, as before noted, be for the
Honor of Pelagianifm, to let the World know it.

E e I have
""

' " ...
. . .

1 I,, .

(0 Ibid. p. 728.
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I have dwelt, perhaps, too longs already, on the Sublet,

now in Hand. Yet, 1 cannot difmifs thofe eminent.

Worthies, whofe Teftimonies adorn this Section, with-

out adding Four more to the Number. The Reader wilL.

not wonder at my introducing them, when he perceives

the celebrated Names of Mr John Bradford, Chaplain

to Bifhop Ridley, and Prebendary of St Paul's, London;—
Mr John Philpot, Arch-deacon of Winchejler

;—Mr
Richard Woodman, and Mr John Clement : which

two laft, tho' not in Orders, were Men famous in their

Generation, Men of Renown, for Holinefs of Converfation,

Liveliness of Grace, and Clearnefs of Evangelical Light.

Their Attentions ihall occupy the Section that follows.

• _^
i H n il,

-

Section XVII.

T'k Judgement of the Martyrs, Concluded.

"IV /TR John Bradford was one of the mod valuable

LVA Men that ever adorned God's vifible Church below.

The. impartial and judicious Mr Strype ftyles him, One
of, the " Four prime Pillars of the Reformed Church
' v of England (u) :" and adds, that he was a Perfon "of
" great Learning, Elocution, fweetnefs of Temper, and

" profoundnefs of Pevotion towards God. Of whofe
cc Worth, the Papifts themfelves were fo fenfible, that

" they took more Pains to bring him off from the Pro-
<•'• feflion of Religion, than any Other. But he, know-
" ing the Truth and Goodrtefs of his Caufe, remained

" ftedfaft

(«/"•' Bradford and Latimer, Cranmer and Rid tzr, four

" Ftme Piltars of the reformed Church of England; whom (his

" bvedy Tear (,1555] executed in the Flames"

Strype's Becks. Mem. Vol. III. p* 254.
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" ftedfaft and immoveable. While he was in Prifon, he

*' fpent his Time in Preaching twice every Sunday, in

" writing many Letters and Difcourfes, Praying, Read-
*' ing, Conferring, Difputing: fleeping but four Hours in

» the Night (w)."

If had been at the importunate inftigation of Martin

Bucer, that Mr Bradford entered into Holy Orders. On
Bucer s exprefling his earned Defire of feeing him in the

Miniftry, Bradford declined the Propofal j from a fuppo-

fition, that he had not fufficient Talents, to fpeak in the

Name of God. Buccr's Anfwer was memorable : Ifyou

cannotfeed the People with fine Manchet, feed 'em with fuch

Barley Bread as God may giveyou. In the End, Bucer's Ex-
postulations prevailed : and Mr Bradford received both his

Ordination and his Preferments from the Apoftolic Bifhop

Ridley. The brighteft Abilities are ufually rooted in Self-

Diffidence. Mr. Bradford's Powers, as an Orator j and

the Bleffing, with which his Labours were attended, as a

MinifterofChrift ; were equal to the Fear and Trembling-,

with which he entered on the arduous Employ. Of his

Ufefulnefs in King Edward's Reign, Bifhop Ridley wrote

as follows :
" He [i. e. Bradford] is a Man, by whom, at

" / am affuredly informed, God hath and doth work JVcn-

" ~ders, in fetting forth his IFord" And, on another Oc-
cafion, Ridley laid, of Bradford, " In my Confcience 1judge
«' him more worthy to be a Bijhop, than many of us, that are-

" Bijhops already, are of being Parijh Pricfls (*)." But his

Courfe, tho' illuftrious, was fljort. Queen Mary made
him pafs through the Fire to Heaven, in June, 1555 (<•}

—Let us now fee, whether this M Prime Pillar of the
{< Church of England' 1 was, or was not, a Calvinist.

£ e2 On

(nu) Stripe, Ibid. p. 230. (x) Strypis Life of Grindal, p. 8.

(y) At the fame 'Stake with Mr Bradford, was burned one John
Leaf, a Tallow-Chandler's Apprentice, not Twenty Years of
Age. This Eleft Youth had been converted in King Edward's
Reign, under the Miniftry of Mr Rogers, the Proto-Martyr of

the
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On his firft Appearance before Gardiner, the Popifh

Jjifhop of Wincbejler j we are informed, that Gardiner

™ began a long Procefs, concerning the falfe Doctrine
44 wherewith the People were deceived in the Days of

*.' King Edward : and fo turned the End of his Talk to

** Bradford ; faying, How fayeft Thou ? Bradford an-

" fwered, My Lord, THE DOCTRINE TAUGHT IN

** King Edward's Days was God's pure Religion :

*' the which as I then believed, fo do 1 now more believe it

** than ever I did. And therein I am mors confirmed, and

" ready to declare it, by Gods Grace, even as He will, to

" the World, than I was when I firfl came into Prifon (z)."
,

This Declaration, alone, might fuffice to convince any Per-

fon, who is acquainted with the Religious Hiftory of

Edward VI's Reign, that Bradford was, to all Intents awl

Purpofes, a Doctrinal Calvinift. If more particular Proof*

be required, take the following, as a Specimen of the reft.

i. In a Letter to Mrs Warcup, and others of his Evan-

gelical Friends; this eminent Predeftinarian thus writes:

" The Souls Under the Altar look for Us to fill up their

" Number. Happy are we, if God have fo appointed
" us. Howfoever it be, Dearly Beloved, caft yourfelves

" wholly

the Church of England. During Leafs Imprifonment for the

Gofpel, Old Bor.ner fent him two Papers, viz. a Recantation of

Proteftantifm, which if he would fign, his Life was to be fpared ;

and a fummary of the Proteflant Confeffion, by the figmng of

which, his Doom was to be finally fixed. The young Martyr*

on this Alternative beiDg offered him, abfolutely refufed to have

any Thing to do with the Recantation. Not being able to write,

he pricked his Hand with a Pin; and, fprinkling the Proteltant

Confefiion of Faith with his BJood, order'd Bonner's Meffenger to

fhew it his Mafter, as a Proof of his determined Refolution to lay

down his Life for the Truth.—VVhat an Snftance of Heroic Zeal

!

How unlike that worldly, that luke-warm Spirit of Religious In-

difference, which now feems to have laid Proteltants of every De-

nomination afleep

!

[zj Fcx
,
'
J Acts and Mon. Vol. Ill p. 236.
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f f wholly upon the Lord j with whom all the Hairs ofyour
L ' Head are numbered, fo that not one of them fhall perifh.

** Will we, nill we, we must drink God's Cup, it" He
4 < have appointed it for us (a)."

2. " To Sir James Hales, Knight.

c< The Children of God think, oftentimes* that God,
cc hath forgotten them : and therefore they cry, Hide not

" thy Facefrom me\ Leave me not^ O Lord. Whereas, in

" very Truth, it is not fo, but to their prefent Scnfe. And
" therefore David faid, / /aid, in my Agony, I was clean

*' cafl away from t/y Face. But wasitfo? Nay, verily.

*' Read his Pfalms, and you fhall fee. So writcth he alfo,

" in other Places, very often j efpecially, in the Perfon

" of Chrift : as when he faith, My God, my God, zuhy

" haji Thou forfaken me ? Where [i.e. whereas] indeed

" God had not left him ; but that it was (o to his Senfe :

" and that this Pfalm telleth us full well.—The fame we
" read, in the Prophet £/#}, Chap, xl. where he reproveth

" Ifrael faying, God hath forgotten them : Fear net,

'! &c. For a little while I have forgotten thee, but with great

** CompaJJiGn will I gather thee. For a moment, in mitre

ii Anger, I hid my Facefrom thee, for a little Scafon : lui

V in everlasting Mercy have I had Compajjion on the?,

" faith the Lord thy Redeemer. For this is unto me as i!:e

4C Waters a/" Noah : for as I have fworn, that the 1Vaten of
** Noah Jhould no more go over the Farth ; fo have I z U'o R vl

" that I would not be angry with thee, nor rebuke thee. For\

M the Mountains Jhall remove, end Hills fall down : but My
" Mercy Jhall NOT DEPART from thee, neither /hall the

;• Covenant of my Peace fall away, faith the Lord thai

*" hath Compajfton on thee. Be certain, be certain,

H good Mafter Hales, that all the Hairs of your Head
** your dear Father hath numbered. Your Name is

* c written in the Book of Life. Therefore upr>r.

u God caft all your Care, who will comfort you with His
** Eternal Coafolations (b)."

e e 3 3. To

{a) #iV.p. |6?. (5J Ibid. p. afg, 270.
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3. " To Airs M. H. a godly Gentlewoman : comforting

* l her in that common Heavinefs and godly Sorrow, which tbt

." Feeling and Senfe of Sin worketh in God's Children.

" As Satan laboreth to loofen our Faith, fo muft we

M labor to faften it, by thinking on the Promises an4

f* Covenant of God in Chrift's Blood : namely, that

" God is our God, with All that ever He hath. Which

5< Covenant dependeth and hangeth on God's own Good-

" nefs, Mercy, and Truth, oney ; and not on. our
" Obedience, or Worthinefs, in any Point: for then

'* fhould we never be certain. Indeed, God requireth of

" us Obedience and (<$ Worthinefs: but not that
" thereby we MIGHT be His Children, and He
" our Father; but because He IS our Father and We
" His Children through His own Goodnefs in Cbrift,

" therefore requireth He Faith and Obedience. Now,
» 4 if we want this Obedience and Worthinefs which He
- 1- requireth, fhould we doubt whether He be our Father?

" Nay, That were to make our Obedience and Wor-

thinefs the Caufe, and foPUT CHRIST out of place,

i; for whofe fake God is our Father. But rather, becaufe

"He is our Father, and we feel ourfelves to want fuch

ft
Things as He requireth, we fliould be (lirred up to a

*' Shamefacednefs and Blufhing, becaufe we are not as

" we fhould be. And thereupon fhould we take Oc-
" cafion to gQ to our Father, in Prayer, on this Manner

:

" Dear Father, Thou, of THY owN Mercy in Jefus ChriJ?,

M haji chosen me to be thy Child : and therefore thou wouldji

" that
1

'fhould be brought into thy Church andfaithful Com-

pany

(c) The Word Worthinefs, here ufed by Mr Bradford, does

not, in this Conneaion, fignify Merit, or J)efert ; hut afv'tabU-

nefs of Practice, beaming of, coxrefpondent to, and fuch as may be

expelled'to follow upon, a Profeflion of Converfion. And, in this

Senfe, the Word very frequently occurs in our old Writers. Jutf

*s the Ac'ieaives Agi®* and DJgnqs are often ufed by Writers moie

jntient £1 I!o
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* cc '

party of th Children, wherein th~u ha/7 kept me hitherto ;

•** thy Name therefore be praifed. Njw, I fee my/eff to want

«* Faith, Hope, Love, (ft: which thy Children have, and

'** thou require/1 of me. JVherethrough the Devil wculd have

W me to doubt, yea, utterly to defpair of thy FathetU Gccd-

" nefs, Favor, and Mercy. Therefore I come to Thee, as to

" my merciful Father, through thy dear Son Jejus Chrijl ;

" andpray Thee to help me, good Lord. Help me, and give

" me Faith, Hope, Love, &*i and grant that thy Holy Spirit

" may he with ine forever, and more and more, to assur e

" • me that Thou art my Father ; that this merciful covenant

M (which thou madejl with me, in refpetf of THY Grace,
*< in Chrijl andfor Chrijl, and not In refpeel of ANY my

" IVorthinefs) is always to me. On this Sort, 1 lay,

." you muft pray, and ufe your Cogitations, when Satan

." would have you to doubt of your Salvation.

" Might not [God] have made you Blind, Deaf, Lam*,

" Frantic, &c. ? Might he not have made you a Jew, a

* Turk, a Papift, &c. ? And why hath he not done fo ?

i* Verily, becaute He Loved you. And why did He
'«* rove you ? What was there in you, to mov.* Him to

" love you ? Surely, nothing moved Him to love you,

'" and therefore to make you, and fo hitherto m keen

* { you, but His own Goodnels in Chiifh Now then,

" in that His Goodnefs in Chiift ftill remajnptii as

rt much as it was, that is, even as great as Himfelf, for

" it cannot be lessened j how fliould it be, but that

*' He is your God and Father ? Believe this, believe thi-,

" my good Sifter: for God is no Changeling. Them,

" whom He loveth, He loveth to the End (</')."

-
4:. To another Religious Friend, who was in Darkneft

and Diftrefs of Soul, Mr Bradford wrote as follows :
" His

" [i. e. God's] Calling and Gifts be fuch, that He can

" never repent Him of them. When he loveth, He lovsth

« to the End. None of His CHOSEN can perish.—

e e 4.
' " I

'

« » '

————— — r '

V) Ibid.?, 271, 7,-jz.
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*i If He had not chosen you (as, moft certainly, He hath),

" He would not have fo called you, He would not
*' have fo justified you, He would never have fo

" glorified you with his gracious Gifts : He would
" never have fo exercifed your Faith with Temptation?,

" as He hath and doth, if He had not chosen you. If

" He hath chosen you, as doubtlefs he hath, in Chrift

;

" then neither canjou, nor ever shall you, perish.
" For, if you fail, Heputteth under His Hand : You fhall

f not lie ftill [inSin]. So careful is Chrift your Keeper,
" over you. Never was Mother fo mindful over her

?| Child, as He is over You. And hath not He always

" been fo ? Think you God to be mutable? Is He a

" Changelivg ? Doth not He love to the End, them whom
«' He loveth ? Are not His Gifts and Calling fuch, that

" He cannot repent Him of them ? for else were Hs
c ' no GOD. If you fhould periuh, then wanted He
" Power : for, I am certain, His Will toward yon is

* c not to be doubted of. Hath not the Spirit, which is

<v the Spirit of Truth, told you fo ? and will you now
" hearken, with Eve, to the Lying Spirit, which would
* 4 have you (not to defpair; no, he goeth more craftily"

* c to work : but) to doubt and ftand in a Mammering ?"

44 And fo fhould you never truly love God, but ferve Him"
4C of a fsrvile Fear, left he fliould caft you off for your Un-
" worthiscfaandUnthankfulnefs: as though your Thank-
i& fulnefs, or Worthinefs, were any Caufe with God,

« why He hath chosen you, or will finally keep you
|

«« —Your Thankfulnefs and fFbrtbinefs are Fruits and

" Effects of your Election : they are no Causes.
«< —You have a Shepherd, who never flumbereth nor

" ileepcth. No Man, nor Devil, can pull you out
*' of his Hands.——Therefore, inafmuch as you are in-

%
\ deed the Child of God, elect in Chrift before the

* c Beginning of all Times; Inafmuch as you ate.

« given into the Custody of CHRIST, as One
"-« of God's moft precious Jewels s Inafmuch as Chrift 15

V FAHHt
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** faithful, and hitherto hath all Power, fo that

fS you fliall never Perilh ; 1 bcfecch you, I pray you,

61
1 deGre you, I crave at your Hands, with all my very

41 Heart, I ask of you with Hand, Pen, Tongue, and

ft Mind, in Chrift, through Chrift, for Chrift, for His

" Name, Blood, Mercies, Power, and Truth's fake, that

*' you admit no Doubting of God's final Mercies to-

" wards you, hovvfoever you feel yourfelf (*)."

5. To Mr John Hall, and his Wife ; Prifoners in New-
gate /<# the Go/pel.

" He [i. e. your Heavenly Father] hath brought you
" where ye be. And tho' your Reafon and Wit will tell

«« you it is by Chance, or Fortune, or otherwifej

« yet know, for certain, that whatfoever was the Mean,
" God your Father was the Worker hereof(/)."

6. To Mr Richard Hopkins, Sheriff of Coventry ; and

*« Prifoner in the Fleet, for the faithful and conjlant Con-

*< fffmg of-God's Hol-jGofpel.

." The Apoftle faith, Not many Noble, not many Rich,

" not many Wife in the World, bath the Lord God
" chosen. Oh then, what Caufe have You to rejoice,

" that, amongft the not Many, He hath chosen Tau to be

•J One{g)!
,y

7.
'« To my good Sifter, Mrs Eliz. Brown.

Patience and Perseverance be the proper Notes,

" whereby God's Children are known fromCouNTER-
** feits. They, who persevere not, were always
" but Hypocrites. Many make godly Beginnings;

" yea, their Progrefs feemeth Marvellous : but, yet,

" after, in the End, they fail. Thcfe tvere never ofUs^
«« faith St John : for, if they had been cfUs, they would
if have continued to the very End (h)"

8. H T*

(e) Ibid. p. z7h 274. (/) Ibid. p. 275. [g) Ibid. p. 282.

[b\ Ibid. p. 283.
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8. " To a godly Gentlewoman, troubled and ajfli3sd by'lttr

«' Friends, for not coming to Mafs.

"If your Crofs be to me a Comfort, or Token of vour

" Election, and a Confirmation of God's continual
" Favor; how much more ought it to be fo unto

" You (/')?"

9. " This is the Difference betwixt God's Children,

!" who are regenerate, and elect before all Times
** in Chrift; and the Wicked always: that the Elect
a lye not ftill continually [i.e. finally'] in their Sin, as do

* c the Wicked; but at length do return again, by

*' Reafon of God's Seed, which is in them, hid as a

" Sparkle of Fire in the Allies : as we may fee in Peter
y

* David, Paul, Mary Magdalen, and Others. For thefe,

'" I mean God's Children, God hath made all Things in

*' Chrift Jefus, that They fhould be His Inheritance and

« Spoufes (*)."

10. " To certain of bis Friends, N. S. and R. C.

™ I believe, that Man, made after the Image of God,

*' did fall from that bleffed State, to the Condemnation

«' of himfelf and all his Pofterity. I believe, that Chiift,

" for Man being thus fallen, did oppofe himfelf to the

" Jufticeof God, a Mediator : paying the Ranfom anJ

4t Price of Redemption for Adam, and his whole Pofteritv

" that refufe it not finally (/)."—In the Judgement, there-

fore, of Mr Bradford, Chrift did not Ranfom and Re-

deem Those of Adam's Pofterity, who finally refuse

the Redemption which he wrought : or, in other Words,

according to this Divine, Chrift did not die for Any who

do not eventually believe in Him for Salvation;

which is particular Redemption, with a Witnef?. Chrift,

fays the above Paragraph, " paid the Price of Redemption"

fox as Many of Adam's Whole Pofterity, as finally accept

of it by Faith : confequently, for Thofe who finally refufe

\i (and thefe, 'tis to be feared, are more than a few) the

Price

(») Jbid. p. 285. (#) Ibid. p. 2S9. (/) Ibid. p. 291,
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.price of Redemption was not paid. And I mould much
wonder if it had : fince what good End would it have an-

fwered ?—Mr Bradford goes on : " 1 believe, that All who
*' believe in Chrift, I fpeak of fuch as be of Years of Dif-

" ereu'on, are Partakers ofChrift and all his Merits. I believe,

" that Faith, and to Believe in Chrift (I fpeak not

'-* now of [that] Faith which Men have by Reafon of
*' Miracles, John ii. 1 1. Ads viii. or by Reafon of earthly

" Commodity, Afatfb. xiii. Cuftom, or Authority of
" Man ; which is commonly feen ; the Hearts of them,
" that fo believe, being not right and fimple before God :

" but I fpeak of that Faith, which is indeed the TRUE
'.* Faith, the justifying and regenerating Faith)

" I believe, 1 fay, that this Faith and Belief in Chrift is

" the Work and Gift of God ; given to none other
Li than to Thofe which be the Children of God : that is,

* £ to Those whom God the Father, before the Be-
<* GINNING OF THE WoRLD, hath PREDESTINATE ill

« Chrift unto Eternal Life (»»)."—-Mr Bradford's Reafon-

ing ftands thus : Chrijl died not for thofe who finally refufe

ffis Redemption ; but for thofe who *re justified and re-

generated by Faith in Him: which jujlifying and rege-

rating Faith is the Gift of Godt
given to those Perfons

only whom He predestined to Eternal Life before the

World began. Thus it appear?, that there is nothing Dis-

couraging, in the Doctrines of Eternal Eleclion and Par-

ticular Redemption. Not in Election ; becaufe God gives

faith to His People, as a Token and Pledge of their fure

Jntereft in His Covenant- Favor : and as to thofe who may,

at prefent, be feemingly deftitute of Faith, we know not

flow foon God may give it them., or ftir them up to (eek it.

—Neither does Limited Redemption tend to the Difcourage-

ment of Any. who ferioufly defire to be faved in God's own
Way, i. e. in the Bible- way of Faith, Repentance, and

J^ew Obedience : forafmuch as Chrift " paid the Ranfom

" and

(m) Ibid,
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•« and Price of'Redemption ,

/ir Adam's /F/W* Pojhrlty a '.•>

ct dor.it finnl'y refufe it." Thus Scripturally and Difcretely

does the admirable Mr Bradford fait and aflert thefe illulV

trious Doctrines of the Gofpel.

Another Remark of his, deferves well to be confidered :

** For the Certainty of this Faith [i. e. of the Juf'fytng

" Faith] fearch your Hearts. If you have it, praife the

" Lord i for you are happy, and therefore cannot fi-.

" nally perish: for then Happiness were not
* c Happiness, if it could be lost. When you fall,.

" the Lord will put under His Hand, that you (hall not

" lie ftill.—But, if ye feel not this Faith, then know, that

* c Predeflination is too high a Matter for you to be Dif-.

,*' outers of, until you have been Scholars in the School-

*« houfe of Repentance and Juilification ; which is the

V Grammar-School, wherein we mud be converfant and

" learned, before we go to the Univerfity of God's moft

" Holy Predeflination and Providence (?;).—Thus do I

" wade in Predestination : in such sort as God
* hath patefy'd and opened it. Tho', in GOD, it be the

a first ;
yet, to Us, it is thelaft opened. And there-

iC fore I begin with creation, from thence I come to Re-

" d,mp'tio'n, io to Jii/tification, and fo to Ekclion. On
" this Sort, I am fure that warily and wifely a Man may
" walk in it eafily, by the Light of God's Spirit, in and,

< by Hi's Word : feeing this Faith not to be given to AU
'* Men, 2 Tbejf. iii. bu.t to fuch as are born of God, pre-

44 destinate before the World was made, afcer [i. e. ac-

;t" cording to] the Purpose and good Will of God.

ci Which Will we may not call in Difputation, but, in.

; - Trembling and Fear, submit ourfelves to it, as to

1 That which can will none otherwife than that which is

'* \>Iv, righr, and good, how far foever otherwife it may

Em to the judgement of Pveafon : which" [i. e. the

Judgement of Reaibn, Cq far as it oppoles the Doctrine of

Predefti-

'n> Ibitf. p. 292,
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Predeftination,] " muft needs be beaten down to be more

" careful for God's Glory, than for Man's Salvation,

" which hangeth only thereon, as all God's Children full

" well fee (aj."

11. "To Sir Thomas Hall, and Father Traves, of
Blackley.

" Chrift alone is our full, fufficient Savior ; for in Him
" we be complete : being made, through His Death

" and one only Oblation made and ofFer'd by Himfelf

" upon the Crofs, the Children of God, and Fellow-

" Heirs with Him of the Celeftial Kingdom, which is the

" Free-Gift of God, and cometh not of Merits,
" but of the mere Grace of God. He that is of God,

" kearetb the Word of God : John viii. Will you have a

" more plain Badge, whether you are the Elect Child

* of God or no, than this Text [p)V*

12. Mr Strype has preferved a valuable Paper, entitled,

John Bradford's Meditation of God's Providence and

Prefence. Part of it runs thus : " This ought to be unto
*' us moft certain, that nothing is come without Thy
" Providence, O Lord : that is, that nothing is done,

" good or bad, sweet or sour, but by thy Know-
" ledge j that is, by thy Will, Wisdom, and Or-
" di nance : for All thefe Knowledge doth comprehend
" in it. As, by the Word, we are taught, in many Places,
* c that even the Lofs of a Sparrow is not without Thy
" Will j nor any Liberty or Power upon a poor Porket
" [i. e. Swine] have all the Devils in Hell, but bythine
" own Appointment and Will. And we muft al-

" ways believe it, moft afiuredly, to be, All, juft and
" good, howfoever it may feem otherwife unto us. For
" Thou art marvellous, and not comprehcnfible, in thy

" Ways ; and Holy, in all thy Works. But hereunto
" it is necefTary for us to know, no lefs certainly, that,'

* altho' All Things be done by Thy Providence,

-

{a^lbti.
{f) Ibid. p. 295.
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*' yet the fame thy Providence to have many and divers

*' Means to work by : which [Means] being contemn-

•• ed, Thy Providence is contemned (q)."

Such Ample Atteftation did this faithful Martyr, and

" Prime Pillar" of the Church of England, bear to W The

" Doctrine taught in King Edward's Days /"

A very remarkable and important Confirmation of Mi*

Bradford's Zeal for Doctrinal Calvinifm, as maintained by

the Church of England, occurs in Strype's Memorials of"

Cranmer, Book III. Chap. xiv.—A Confirmation, which -

alfo involves additional Proof of the Calvinifm of Arch-

biftiop Cranmer, Bifhop Ridley, Bifhop Latimer
9 Bifhop

Ferrary
Dr Rowland Taylor , and Mr Pbilpot, who (toge-.

ther with Bradford himfelf) were, All, Martyrs for the

Church.

Strype acquaints us, under the Year 1554, when Papal

Perfecution began to wax warm, that, among fuch Pro-

tectants as then filled the public Prifons in London, there

was a Mixture of Free-will Men : i. e. of Men who
« ' held Free-will, tending to the Derogation ofGod's Grace

;

* c and refufed the Dottrine of Abfolute Predeflination, and
'

«« .Original Sin' (Memor. of Cranm. p. 350).—The His-

torian adds, that thefe Free-will Prifoners, tho' Men of

ftrict Lives, were " very Hot in their Opinions and Dif-

«* putations, and Unquiet." Divers of them, it feems,

were confined " In the King's Bench, wb^ere Bradford and

" many other Gofpellers [i. e. Proteftant^] were: many
* c whereof, by their Conferences, they [i. e. the Free-will

«* Men] gained to their own Peifuafion. Bradford had

«' much Difcourfe with them. The Name of their chief

" Man was Harry Hart, who bad writ fomeihing in Defence

" of his [free-will-] Doctrine. Trew and Abingdon were

« Teachers alfo among them : Kemp, Gybfon, and Cham-

" herlahiy were others. They ran their Notions as high

«« as

(7) Strype's Ecclf. Mem. Vol. III. Append, No. 29, p. 82.
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"-as Pelagius did, and valued no Learning : the Writ-1

« ings and Authorities of the Learned they utterly rc-

** jeered and defpized.

M Bradford was apprehenfive, that they might now do
4; Great Harm in the Church: and therefore, out of

" Prifon, wrote a Letter to Cranmer, Ridley, and Latimer,

M the three chief Heads of {the Reformed, tho' OpprefTed

M Church in England, to take fome Cognizance of this

44 Matter, and toconfult with them in Remedying it; and

"with him joined Bifhop Ferrar, Rowland Taylor, and
44 John Philpotr (Memor. of Cranm. utfupr.)

The Letter itfelf, fent on this Occafiorj, is extant in

the Appendix to the above * Memorials of Cranmer,' p. 195.

No. LXXXIII. 'Tis entitled, " Bradford to Cranmer^
41 Ridley; and Latimer, concerning the Free-willers."

The fuperfcription of it, written by Bradford himfelf, ran
'

thus :
* To my dear Fathers, DoP.or Cranmer, DoSlor Ridley,

* Doclor Latimer; Prisoners in Oxford, for the Tejlimcny
4
of the Lord Jefus, and His Holy GofpeL' Part of the

Letter is as follows : " Almighty God, our Heavenly Fa-
" ther, more and more kindle your Hearts and Affections

* with His Love.—As for your Parts, in that it is com-
44 monly thought, your Staff ftandeth next the Door"
[i. e. you are among the firft who are to be Burnt for

ChriftJ, 44 Yee have the more Caufe to rejoice and be glad,
4c as they which ihal come to their fellowes under the
44 Altar. To the which Society, God, with you, bring
44 w*alfo, in His Mercy, when it fhall be His good Ple-
44 Aire Hcrewkhal, I fend unto you a little Treatife"

[written in favor of Predeftination], 4< which I have made,
44 that you might perufe the fame.-—-Al the Prifoners
4< here about, in maner, have feen it, and read it: and

" as therein they aggre with me, nay rather with the
« 4 Truth ; fo they are ready, and will be, to fignify it, as

44 theyfhal feyou give them Example." Good Mr Brad-

ford'then obferves, that his Motive to writing this Letter,

arofe

•
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aroi'efrom the Apprehenfions he entertained , ofthe "Gr eat
* c Evi l, that is like hereafter to come to Posterity, by thefe

** Men," i. e. by the Free-lVillers : adding, " The which-

"' Thing that I might the more occafion you to perceive

" I have fent you here a Writing of Harry Hart's own
'* Hand : whereby ye may fee, how Chrift's Glory and

" Grace is like to lofe much Light, if your Sheep quondam

*' be not fomething holpen by Them that love God, and

" are able to prove that All Good is to be attributed Only
*c and Wholly to God's Grace and Mercy in Chrijl, with-

*« out other Refpecls of Worthies than Chrijl's Merits"—
The Holy and Judicious Martyr next procedes to give the

following true andjuft Account of the Free-willers :

" The Effects of Salvation they fo mingle and confound

" with the Caufe^ that, if it be not feen to, more Hurt
*' WILL COME BY THEM, THAN EVER CAME BY THE
" PAPISTS. In Free-Will, they are plain Papijis -,

•* yea, Pelagiaszs : And ye know, that modicum Fermenti

** totam Maffam corrumpit. They utterly contemn all

" Learning. But hereof fhall this Bringcr" [i. e. fhall the

Bearer of this Letter] " (hew you more." The Whole

concludes thus : " My Brethren here with me have thought

" it their Duty to fignify this Need to be no lefs than I

** make it, to prevent the Plantations which may take Root

** by thefe Men.
" Yours in the Lord,

*' Robert Ferrar,
•• John Bradford,

** Rowland Taylor,

John Philpot."«t

Such was Bradford's excellent Letter againft the Free-

will Men. And what Effect had it on Cr&nmcr, Ridley,

and Latimer? It filled thofe illuftrious Martyrs with deep

and folemn Alarm, left the corrupt Leaven of Free-

will, tho' little at that Time (few Proteftants, compa-

ratively, being infected with it), might, as Bradford alfo

fecmed
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fceaied-to fear, go on to fpread its Defilement. " Upon
"
vtbis, Occanon," fays the Hiftorian, " Ridley wrote a

* c Treatife on God's Eleclion and Predejlination. And Brad-
<< ford wrote Another upon the fame Subject, and fent it

" to thofe three Fathers in Oxford for their Approbation :

" and their's" [i. e. the Approbation of Cranmer, Ridhy,

and Latimer] " being obtained, the reft of the eminent

" Divines, in and about London, were ready to fign it

<{ alfo." (Strype's Mem. of Cranm. p. 350.).

" I have", adds Mr Strype, " feen Another Letter of

" Bradford, to certain of thofe Men who were faid to hold

" the ERROR OF the Pelagians and Papijls concern-
" ing Mans FREE-WILL: By which Letter, it

" appeared, that Bradford had often reforted to them,

" and conferred with them ; and, at his own Charge and

" Hindrance, had done them good. But, feeing their

" Obfiinacy and Clamors againft him, he forbore to come
*• at them anv more : but yet wrote Letters to them, and

" fent them Relief. They told him, He was a great

*' Jlander to the IVord of God, in Rtfpecl of his Dofirine ;

" in that he believed and affirmed the Salvation of God's Chil-

<c dren to befo certain, that they foould affaredy enjoy thefame.

*' for, they faid, it hanged partly on our Perfeverance U
" the End. Bradford [by Way of Ar.fwerj faid, It

" [i. e. Salvation] hung upon God's Grace in Chrifl \ and

4t not upon our Perfeverance, in any Point : for then were

" Grace no Grace.—They charged him, that he was not fo

" kind to them as he ought, in the Dijiribution of the Clarity-

" Money (which was then fent by well.-difpofed Perfons to

" the Prifoners of Chrift, in which Bradford was the

" Purfe-bearer) ; but he afiured them, he never defrauded

" them of the Value of a Penny : and at that Time fent

" them 13s. 4-d. and, if thev needed as much more, he

" promifed that they fhould have it.*'

Tho' Mr Bradford broke the Errors of the Free-will
Men to Pieces with the Hammer of God's Word ; he yet

©bferved all poflible Candor and Mceknefs toward their Per-

F f fjin
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fons. 4C Let Love", faid he, " bear the Bell away ; and
44 let us pray one for another, and be careful one for an-

* 4 other.—I have loved you in the Lord, my dear Hearts;

" tho' you have taken it otherwife, without Caufe by me
" given.—J have not" [i. e. he had not then] " fuffered

44 any Copy of my Treatife of Predeftination to go abroad,

44 becaufe I would fupprefs all Occafion, fo far as might

*' be. I am going before you, to my God and your God,
" to my Father and your Father, to my Chrift and your
44 Chrilr, to my Home and your Home". What a ftriking

Model, was this excellent Man, of * Orthodoxy and Charity

United!''-- MrStrypeobferves, that, " By Bradford's Pains

" and Diligence, he gained fome [i. e. fome of the Free-

44 willcrs] from their Errors ; particularly, one Skelthorp :

4 ' for whom, in a Letter to Carelefs, he thanked God,
44 who gave this Man to fee the Truth at length." Mem,
oiCrar.m. p. 350, 351.

I (hall now procede to Mr John Philpot, Arch-

Deacon of IVincheJler : to which Preferment he was col-

lated by the Pious and Difcerning Dr Ponet, the firft Pro-

teftant Bifhop of that See, and a principal Framer of that

excellent Catechism mentioned in Section XIII.

Mr Arch-Deacon Philpot 4t was of a worlhipful Houfe,

44 a Knight's Son, born in Hampftire, brought up in New
" College, Oxford, where he ftudied the Civil Law for

44 6 or 7 Years, befides other Liberal Arts, and efpecially

44 the Languages. In Wit, he was pregnant and happy „

" of a fingular Courage ; in Spirit, fervent ; in Religion,

* 4 zealous (r)." He fuffered Death in Smithfeld, De-

cember 18, 1555.

At

(r) Fox's Ms Cif Men. Vol. III. p. 459.—Mr Strype records

two amufing Incidents, relative to this Mr Philpot. *' He was
'* the Son of Sir Peter Philpot, Knight, nigh Wincf>ijtir\ and

« l was, in his Youth, put to Wickbam College : where he profited

" in Learning, fo well, that he laid a Wager of Twenty Pence
41 with
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At his Examination, before five Popifh Prelates, and

other Doctors of the Romiih Church ; Mr Pbilpot defied

them All to confute Calvin's Inftitutions. " Ivlricb of
" you all," faid he, " is able to anfiucr Calvin's InJlitutions9

" who is Minijler of Geneva (s) ?" To which one of the

Papifts (Dr Saverfon) replied, "A godly Minifter indeed!

" of receipt of Cut-purfes and runagate Traitors. And
" of late, I can tell you, there is fuch Contention

" fallen between him [meaning, Calvin] and his own
*< Seel:?, that he was fain to flee the Town, about Pre-
tc deftination. I tell you Truth : for I came by Geneva

" hither." To this, Pbilpot rejoined in thefe Words :

F f 2 " t

'« with John Harpfeld, that he would make Two Hundred

*f Verfes in one Night, and not make above Three Faults in them.

* Mr Thomas Tucbyner, Schoolmafter, was Judge: and adjudged

" the Twenty Pence to Mr Philpot." Strype's Eccl. Mem. III.

p. 263.

—

"Stephen [Gardiner], Bilhop of Winton, ever bore 111-

•« will againft this godly Gentleman [viz. againft Mr Pbilpot the

" Martyr], and forbad him Preaching, oftentimes, in King Henry's

" Reign. But he [Pbilpot] cou!d not in Confcience hide his

'« Talent, under this Prince, and in fo Popifh a Diocefs. At
" laft the Bilhop fent for certain Jufiices, who came to his Houfe :

" and there calling Mr Pbilpot, Rogue ; [Pbilpot faid to the

«' Bilhop], My Lord, doyou keep a Prwy SeJJions in your oixn Houfe

" for me, and call me Rogue, whofe Father is a Kniibt, and may
«• fpend a Thoufand Pounds within one Mile ofyonr Nofe ? And He
«« that canfpena*TZK Pounds by the Tear, as I can, I thank God,

,e
is no Vagabond.

" Bilhop of Winchefter. Ca»Jl Thou fpend ten Pounds by the

'< Tear?

«« Philpot. Ask Henry Francis, your Siflers Son. - > Henry

•' Francis, kneeling down, faid, I pray you, my Lord, be a good

** Lord to Mr Philpot : for he is to me a good Landlord.

u Bilhop of Winchefter. What Rent dojl thou pay him ?

" Francis. 1 pay him Ten Pounds by the Tear.

" At this Word, the Bilhop was afraid, and afhamed for making
*' fo loud a Lye upon a Gendeman, and a Learned Gentleman.

'

Strype, Ibid.

(s) F,x, Vol. III. p. 470.
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" I am Jure you Mafpheme that Godly Man, and that godly

" Church where He is Minijler. As it is your Churches Con-

" ditiori' [i. e. in flandering Calvin, you only follow the

*' conftant Practice of the Romijh Church], " when you

ct cannot anfwer Men by Learning, to opprefs them with

'* Blafpe?nies and falfe Reports. For, in the Matter
C; of Predestination, He [i. e. Calvin] is in no
*' other Opinion than All the Doctors of the Church

" be, agreeing [i. e. who agree] with the Scrip-
c< tures (/)." Such was Mr Philpot's Judgement, of

Calvin, and Predejlination. And, indeed, where was Then
the Church of England-man who thought otherwife either

of Him or It ?

On a fubfequent Examination before the Popifh Com-

miflioners ; Ralph Bayne, Bifnop of Coventry and Litchfield,

told Mr Philpot, that Chrift prophefied of Geneva, when

He bid His Difciples beware of falfe Prophets. Take the

Bifhop's Flirtation, and Philpot's Anfwer, in the Words

of each refpedtively.

" Bifhcp of Cov. Your Church of Geneva, which ye

«« [i. e. ye Proteftants] call the Catholic Church, is That

" which Chrifl prophefied of.

" P'-.llpot. I allow [i. e. I acknowledge and profefs] the

" Church of Geneva, and the Doctrine of the fame ; for

" it is Una, Catholica, et Apoftolica; and doth follow the

" Doctrine, which the Apostles did preach : And the

«< Doctrine, taught and preached in KingEoward's Days,

tC zuas alfo according to the fame («)." Here is an Arch-

Deacon of the Church of England, who laid down his Life

for her Doctrines, openly witnefling that the Doctrinal

Syftem of Calvin and Geneva was the same which the

Apoftles preached, and the same which was taught and

afferted in the Days of King Edivard. And the Arch-

Deacon well knew what he faid, and whereof he affirmed.

For he had been, not only a Clergyman, but a Dignitary,

of

(t) Ibid. («) Lid. p. 495.
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of our Proteftant Church, in the faid King Edward's D lys.

He had, moreover, not only the Ocular Dcmonftration of

Calvin s Writings, to convince him how exactly the Doc-

trines of that Reformer harmonized with the Doctrines of

the Church of England ; but had likewife had Auricular

Demonftration of it, during his Travels abroad. So that

this Martyr's peremptory Atteftation to the Sameness of

the Doctrine eftablifhed at .Geneva, under Calvin-, with

the Doctrine eftablifhed in England, under King Ed-

ward; is fuch a Proof of the Calvinism of our Church,

as all the piddling Cavils of all the Arminian Methodijls in

the Three Kingdoms will never be able to fhake.

While the good Arch-deacon lay in Prifon, he wrote

feveral ineftimable Letters : from which 1 fhall give the

Reader a few Selections.

1. " To Mr John Carelefs, Prifoner in the King's

" Bench.

" God, by His Spirit, fetteth the Sins of His Elect
" ftill before them ; that, where they perceive Sin to a-

" bound, there they might be allured that Grace fhall

" fuper-abound : and bringeth them down unto Hell, that

" He might lift them up with greater Joy to Heaven.

—

" The Spirit, which is in you, is mightier than all the

" Adverfary's Power. Tempt he [i. e. the Adverfary]

" may; and, lying await at your Heels, give you a Fall,

" unawares : but overcome he shall not, yea, he can.
" not; for you are sealed up already, with a lively

" Faith, to be the Child of God forever. And whom
" God hath once fealed for His own, him He never.

*' utterly forfaketh. The jujl falleth /even Times: but he

" riseth again. It is Man's Frailty, to fall: but it

<c
is the Property of the Devil's Child, to lie ftill,

" Whocanlay any Thing totheCharge of God's Elect?
" Do you not perceive the manifeft Tokens of your
" Election? Firft, your Vocation to the Gofpel ; and,

" after your Vocation, the manifeft Gifts of the Spirit of
** God, given unto you above many Others of your Con-

F f3 di:ion>
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" dition ; with Godlinefs, which believcth and yieldeth to

" the Authority of the Scriptures, and is zealous for the

Ci fame. The Peace of God be with you, my Dear

" Brother. I can write no more, for lack of Light. And
<c that I have written, I cannot read myfelf : and, God
" knoweth, it is written far uneafily. I pray God, you

*' may pick out fome Understanding of my Mind towards

*' you. Written in a Coal-houfe of Darknefs, out of a

** Pair of painful Stocks ; but thine own in Chrifr, John

" Pbilpet (x)." It was ufual for fome of the Proteftant

Preachers, before Sentence of Death was actually palled,

to be confined in Bifhop Bonner 's Coal-houfe : where they

fuffered every Kind of Inconvenience and Indignity.

2. " To certain Godly Brethren.

" To continue out in Well-doing, is the only Property

<s of the Children of God" [i. e. is the Property of God's

Children only], " and fuch as assuredly fhall be faved.

V He hath commanded His Angels to keep us, that

" WE STUMBLE NOT AT A STONE WITHOUT HIS Dl-
«< vine PROVIDENCE fj)."

3. "To Lady Vane.

" Blefled be they that mourn, for fuch fhall be comfort-

* { ed. God wipe away all Tears from your pitiful Eyes,

" and Sorrow from your merciful Heart : that you may (as,

* c doubtlefs, you fhall do fhortlyj rejoice with His Elect
*' forever. God pour His Spirit abundantly upon you:

,{ until you may come to fee the God of all Gods, with His

** Elect, in Sicn (z)."

4. "7*0 thefame Lady.

" His Elect, and fuch as He loveth, will He pu-

M nifh here, that they fhould not be condemned hereafter

" with the World eternally. Be thankful unto God,
'* for His wondrous Working in His Chosen People {a)."

The Benevolent Reader will not be difpleafed, to know,

that

t— , P! .pm^— .1 , „ ^ — -

(x) Ibid. p. 5C2. (_>') Ibid. p. 504.

(r) Ibid. p. 506. \a) Ibid. p. 508, 509.
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that the Excellent Perfon to whom the two laft mention-

ed Letters were add refTed, and who was the common fup-

porter of God's afflicted Witnefles, during the whole Reign

of Mary ; was referved by Providence, to out-live thofe

perfecuting Times, and had the Comfort of feeing the

Church of England reftored by Queen Elizabeth. Mr Fox's

fhort Account of this Elett Lady (as Mr Philpot juftly

termed her) will hardly be cenfured as a Digreflion. " This

** Lady Vane was a fpecial Nurfe of the godly Saints, who
" were imprifoned in Queen Mary's Time. Unto whom >

" divers Letters I have, both of Mr Philpot) Carelefs,

" Trabern, Thomas Rofe, and Others : wherein they ren-

" der moft grateful Thanks for her exceding Goodnefs

H towards them ; with their fingular Commendation and

" Teftimony alfo of her Chriftian Zeal towards God's af~

" flicked Prifoners, and to the Verity of His Gofpel. She

" departed of late, at Holborn" [now a Part of London,

then a Village near it, or at moft a Suburb] "Anno 1568.

" whofe End was more like fleep than Death, fo quietly

" and meekly (lie deceafed in the Lord (b)."

Mr Strype informs us of the Earneftnefs, with which

Arch-Deacon Philpot oppofed an Arian of thofe Times.

On this Occafion, Philpot wrote what he calls an Apology.

It is extant in the Ecclefiajlical Memoirs (c). Among other

Particulars, it contains the following: " Pray that God
*' will give you the lyke Zele to withftand the Enemies
<£ of the Gofpel, which go about to teach you any

" other Dodlryne than you have receved in Kynge
" Edward's Days: in the which, praifed be God, all

*' the fyncerity of the Gofpell was reveled, accordynge to

*' the pure ufe of the Primitive Churche, and as it is, at

*' this prefent, of the trew Catholyck Churche, allowed
44 through the Worlde.- - Tries new Heretyks are ful

of

(b) Ibid. p. 274.

(0 Vol. III. Append. No. 48, p. 1 45— 1 57,
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" of blafphemous Reports : fpreading the fame abroad,

*' both by themfejfs, and by their Adherents, againft the

" fincere ProfeiTbrs of the Gofpel, That we make God the

*' Author of Synne; and that we fay, Let Aden do what

" they willy it is not material, yf they be Prcdejlinate.

" And with this I, among Other, am moil flaunderoufly

** charged and defamed by thes owtragious Heretyksj to

" whom I have gon abowte, to my Power, to do good, as

" God is my Witnes. But I have receved the Reward of

* c a Prophet at their Hands (although I am not worthy to

" be cownted under that glorious Name,), which is Shame,

** Rebuke, Slaunder, and Slaying of my good Fame :

«< only bycaufe I holde and affirme, being mani-

" fc-ftly inftrucled by God's Word, that the Elect of

« God cannot finallye perish. Therefore they

« [i. e. the Avian Free-Winers'] have pyked owt of their

*< own malicious Nailes the former Part of thes Blafphe-

" mies : and becaufe, at another Tyme, I did reprove

«' them of their temerous and rash Judgement, for

" condemnyngofMenusyngThyngs indifferent,
* c zs Shooting, Bowling, Hawkyng, with fuch lyke; provyng

" by the Scripture, that all Men, in aTemperancy, might

*' ufe them in their dew Tymes, and fhowing honest
" Pastyme was no Synne: which thes contentious

" Schifmatyks do improve, whereupon they do malicioufly

«« defcant, as is before mentioned."

Here let us obferve, i. That the Arians of that Age were

likewife Free-willers : they not only denied the proper

Divinity of God the Son and God the Spirit, but alfo the

Predejlination of God the Father, and the Final Perfeverance

of His People.— 2. As thefe Arians were Free-willers
}

fo, it fhould feem, that none, who called themfelves Pro-

teftants, were Free-iuillers, but fuch as were Arians too.

.--3. Thefe Free-will Arians were profefied Dis-

senter from the Reformed Church of England. Hence,

Mr Philfot vindicates the Church from their malicious Ob-

jedtionE. Indeed, fuch Men as thefe could be no other

than
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than DifTenters. They held what the Church denies, and

/denied what the Church affirms. The Church denies, to

ihis Day, that Free-will has any Power in Spirituals : but

thofe Arian Pelagians maintained the contrary. The Church

aflerts abfolute Predejlination : but they denied that there is

any fuch Thing. The Church holds a Trinity of Divine

Perfens : to which thofe Men faid, Nay. The Church

affirms the Ultimate Perfeverance of the Elect : the above

Arians would not allow of it at all. The Church declares,

that no Man upon Earth is free from Sin : but thofe very

Free-will Arians, againft whom Arch-Deacon Pbilpot dif-

putes in the faid Apology, maintained, That " Men might

" fo. without Sin, as well as Chrijl{d)" The Church

teaches her Children to fay, Lord, have Mercy upon Us

Miferable Sinners : But thefe identical Arian Free-willers

" Objected againft that Suffrage ; for they faid, they

<c were not miferable, nor would be accounted fo (e)." The
Church ufes the Lord' s Prayer : But the aforefaid Free-will

Arians " were against ufing the Lord's Prayer j for it

" was needless, they faid, to pray, Thy Kingdom come,
*' when God's Kingdom was already come upon them. And
*' alfo that Petition, Forgive us our Trefpaffes: for they

" held they had NO Sin (/)." £>uery : Would not any

body almoft imagine, that, in all the above Refpe&s (the

Article, concerning the Trinity, alone excepted), thefe

Free-will Arians were defigned as Types, Figures, Fore-

runners, and prophetic Images, of MefTrs. Wesley, SelloNj

and their AfTociates ? Never, furely, was there zjlronger

likenefs, in all the Features but one !—4. The felf-fame

Slander againft Predejlination and Perfeverance, which was

raifed by thofe Arians, is (almoft in the felf-fame Words)

alledged by the acrimonious Arminians laft mentioned.

The Arian flander, urged againft the " Do&rine received

" in King Edward's Days", was, Let M:n do what
" they

id) Strype's Ecclef Mem, Vol. III. p. 261. (e) Strype, Ibid,

(/) Strype, Ibid,
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" they will, it is not material, if they be Predominate."

And what fays Mr John Wefcy P " The Elecl Jhall bejaved,

" do what they will." Behold, how Brethren

jump together !

—

^.MrPhilpot, the martyred Arch- Deacon,

was traduced, by the faid Arians, as an Antinomian,

becaufe he maintained that " Honefl Pajlime was no Synne",

if properly timed, and temperately indulged : fuch as

" Shooting, Bowling, Hawking, and such like'.—

—

6. Juftly, therefore, did that pious and learned Martyr

brand the faid Freewill-Arian-Perfectionists (and,

by the fame Rule, juftly may their modern Succejfors be

branded) on account of "their temerarious and rash

Judgement, for condemning Men ufing Things indif-

ferent^*

So much for the excellent Mr Philpot; who mail now

take his leave of the Reader, with this fhort, but weighty

Obfervation : Such is the Omnipotencye of owre God, that He

M can and doth make, to His Elect, Sour, Sweet, and

* 6 Mifery, Felicity (g)."

Mr Richard Woodman was Burned, in one Fire

with nine other Martyrs, at Lewes, in Snffex, July Z2»

1557-

His firft Examination was before Dr Chriflopherfon, the

Popifn Bifhop of Chichefer. Some Particulars, which patt-

ed on that Occafion, are worthy the Reader's Attention.

" Bijhop of Chichefler. Do you think that you have the

Spirit of God ?

" Mr Woodman. I believe verily that I have.

" Bijhop of Chichefler. You boaft more than ever Paul

" did, or any of the Apoftles : which is great Preemption.

«* Mr Woodman. Iboajlnot in myfelf, but in the Gift of

" God, as Paul did. / can prove, by Places enough,

« that Paul had the Spirit of God; as I myfelf, and all God's

" Elect, have. „.„' « Bijhop

{g) Strype, Ibid. Jppend. p. J 57.
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<: Bijhop ofChicheJler. How prove you that?

«« Mr Woodman. No Man can believe that Jefus is the

" Lord, but by the HolyGhoJl, i Cor. vii. I do believe that

« Jefus Chrijl is my Redeemer, and that IJhall be favedfrom

" all my Sins by his Death and Bloodjlndding j as Paul and

« { all the Apojlles did, and as all faithful People ought to do :

" which no Man can do, without the Spirit of God. And as

" there is no Damnation to them that are in Chrijl Jefus, fo is

•« there no Salvation to them that are not in Chrijl : for het
11 that hath not the Spirit of Chrijl, is none of His. We
" have received the Spirit of Adoption, whereby we cry *

*' Abba, Father. The fame Spirit certifyeih our Spirits, that

" we are the Sons of God. Beftdes all this ; he, that be-

" lieveth in God, dwelleth in God, and God in him. So, it

«' is impojfible to believe in God, unlefs God dwell in us.

" Dr Story [another of the Popifh Examiners]. Oh,
<£ my Lord, what an Heretic is this fame ! Why hear you
*' him r Send him to Prifon, to his Fellows in the Mar->
<c

Jha/fea, and they fhall be difpatched within thefe twelve

«' Days.

" Bijhop of Chich. Methinks he is not afraid of the

« Prifon.

" Mr Woodm. No ; I praife the living C d.

" Dr Story. This is an Heretic indeed : He hath the

" right Terms of all Heretics. The living God ! I pray
" you, be there dead gods, that you fay the living God ?

" Mr Woodm. Are you angry with me, becaufe 1fpeak

"the Words that are written in the Bible ?

« Dr Story. Bibble babble, bibble babble. What
" fpeakeft thou of the Bible ? There is no fuch Word
*« written in all the Bible (£)."

Some Time afterwards, Mr Woodman was examined
again, before Doclor Langdale. By reciting what then
parted, concerning God's Decrees, and Man's Free-will

;

we fhall fee, whether the Popifh Doclor was not what

would

{b) Fox, Vol. III. p. 675.
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would now be called an Arminian, and the Proteftant

Martyr a Calvinift.

" Mr Woodm. St Paul faith, Rom. ix. E'er ever the

* c Children were 'born, e'er ever they had done either Good or

<c Bad, that the Purpose of God, zvhich is by Election,

" mightJland, not by the Reafon of Works, but by the Grace
" of the Caller, the Elder foall ferve the Younger : Jacob

** have I loved, and Efau have I hated.

<l Dr Langd. Methinks, by your Talk, you deny Ori-

ginal Sin and Free-will.
" Mr Woodm. / pray you, what Freewill hath Man ta

" do Good of himfelf?

** Dr Langd. 1 fay, that all Men have as much Free-

** will now, as Adam had before his Fall.

" Mr Woodm. Ipray you, how prove you that ?

" Dr Langd. Thus I prove it : that as Sin entered in-

" to the World, and, by the means of One that Sinned,

"• All Men became Sinners, which was by Adam ; fo, by

** the Obedience of One Man, Righteoufnefs came upon

*' all Men that had finned, and fet them as free as they

«•< were before the Fall : Which was by Jefus Chrift.

u Mr Woodm. Oh Lord, what an overthrow have you

Ci given yourfelf here, in Original Sin! For, in proving
44 that we have FREE-WILL, you have QJJITE
*'• denied ORIGINAL SIN. For here you have declared,

" that we be fet as free by the Death of Chri/l, as Adam was

" before his Fall : and I am fure, that Adam had no Original

* ' Sin before his Fall. IfWE be as FREE now, as he was then ;

" / marvel wherefore Paul complained thrice ta God, to take

" away the Sting of it : God making him Anfuoer, andfaying,

" My Grace is Jufficientfor thee.

" Thefe Words, with divers other, prove Original Sin in

ci us ; but not that it Jhall hurt God's Elect People, but

*' that His Grace is fufficient for Ail His. 1fay, with

*' David, In Sin was I bom, and in Sin hath my Mother

< ; conceived me : but in no fuch Sin that flwll be imputed-, be-

" caufe I am born of God by Faith. Therefore I am bleffed,

« as
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fi as faith the Prophet, Becaufe the Lord imputeth not my Sin

:

" not becaufe I have no Sin, but becaufe God hath not

H imputed my Sins. Not of our own Deserving, but

" of his free Mercy, He hathfaved us. Where is now
" your FREE-WILL thatyoufpeak of? ifwe have Free-
" will, then our Salvation cometh of our own selves,

'* and not of God: which is a great Blasphemy againjl

" God and his Word.
" For Saint James faith, EVERY good Gift, and every

" perfecl Gift, cometh FROM above, from the Father of

*' Light , with whom is no Variablenefs. Of His own Will

" begat He us. For the Wind" [i. e. the Regenerating

Breath of the Holy Spirit] " bloweth where it listeth.
" // is God that worketh in us the Will, andalfo the Deed,
" Seeing, then, that every good Gift comethfrom above, and
'* lighteneth upon whom it pleafeth God, and that He work-

" ctb in us both the Willand the Deed; methinks, all the refi

" of our own Will is little worth, or nought at all, untefs it

« be Wukednefs. And as for Original Sin, / think I
" have

t
declared my Mind therein, how it REmaineth in

" Man: which you cannot deny, unlefs you deny the Word of

« God.

" Dr Langd. Say what you can : for it availeth me to

" fay nothing to you. I was defired to fend for you, to

" teach you : and there will no Words of mine take place

*' in you ; but you go about to reprove me. Say what

« you will, for Me (i)"

The Truth is, the Popifh Examiner had the wrong End

of the Argument : and he was glad to fhuffle off the Cal-

viniftic Prifoner, as well as he could. Mr Woodman,
however, was not fo eafily fhuffled off: for, to One who

came in during the Debate, the intrepid Martyr faid, " He
" [i.e. Dr Langdale]y^///6, I denied Original Sin ; and

" it was he himfelf [that denied it], for he went about to

" prove that Man hath Free-will (<£)."

This

(;) Ibid. p. 6S4. (*) Ibid p. 636.
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This Proteftant Hero's laft Examination, at the Clofc

of which he received Sentence of Death, was held in the

Church of St Mary Overey (now St Saviors), Southwark*

Himfelf informs us, that his Judges and Condemners were,

Gardiner u the Bifhop of Winchejler, [Cbrifopherfon] Bifhop

*< of Chichejler, the Archdeacon of Canterbury, Dr Lang-

« c dale, M. Roper, with a fat-headed Priest, I can-

*« not tell his Name (/)." We fliall foon fee, what a Jeft

this "fat-beaded Pried," whofe Name Mr Woodman
could not tell, made of Predejlination, and Justification by

Faith alone. Happy would it have been for the Protef-

tant Caufe in general, and for the Church of England in

particular, if thofe Doctrines had, to this Day, been ex-

ploded by Papifts only. But there have, fince, been too many

*' fat-headed Priejl", of more than One Proteftant De-

nomination, at whofe Hands the Doctrines of Election and

Free Justification found no better Reception, than at Thofe

of the namelefs fat-headed Prieft above-mentioned. I

wifh the fame Remark may not extend to more than a few

lean-headed Priefts likewife.

The Commiffioners being fat, Mr Woodman was called

upon to give an Account of his Faith. This he did, as

follows

:

" / believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of Heaven

" and Earth, and of all Things vifible and invifible. And in

« One Lord Jefus Chrijl my Savior ; very God, and very

ci Man. I believe in God the Holy Ghojl, the Comforter of

" All God's Elect People; and that he is equal with the

«' Father and the Son (m).'*

The Bifhop of Winton and the Archdeacon of Canterbury

told him, in the Cant fo ufual with Perfecutors, " Wc
« go not about to condemn thee, but to favc thy Soul,

" if thou wilt be ruled, and do as we would have thee.

" Woodm. Tofave my Soul? Nay: you cannot fave my

« Soul. My Soul is saved already : I praife Godthert-

«jgr.

(I) Ibid. p. 691. (m) Ibid.
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" for. There can no Alan fave my Soul, but Jefus Chrijl,

" And He it is that hath faved my Soul, before the
" Foundation of the World was laid.

" Thefat Priejl. What an Herefy is That, my Lord!
il Here's an Heresy ! He faith, his Soul was faved be-

" fore the Foundations of the World were laid ! Thou canft

" not tell what thou fayeft. Was thy Soul faved before

" it was" [i. e. before it exiftedj ?

«« Woodm. Yes, I praife God, I can tell what I fay, and
" 1fay the Truth. Look in the firfl 0/Ephefians, and there

" you flail find it: where Paul faith, Blejfed be God, the

" Father of our Lord Jefus Chrijl, who hath bleffed us with

" all Manner of fpiritudl Blejftngs, in heavenly Things, by

•-? Chrijl; according as he hath chosen us in Him, before
" the Foundation of the World was laid, that we
*' Jhould be holy and without Blame before Him, through Love 5

" and thereto were we Predestinated. Thefe be the

" Words of Paul : and I believe they be mojl true. And there-

" fore it is my Faith, in and by Jefus Chrijl, thatfaveth : end
u not you, nor any Man elfe.

" The fat Priejl. What ! Faith without Works ? St
" James faith, Faith without works is dead. And we
'* have Free-will to do good Works.

" Woodm. / would not that Any of you Jhould think that

" / difallow good Works : for a good Faith cannot be without

" good Works. Yet not of ourfives : it is the Gift of God.
" 7/ is God that workethin us both the Will and the Deed{n)."

What could the Popim Free-willers and Merit-mongers

do with this inflexible Heretic ? Convince him they could

not. The fliorteft Expedient, therefore, was, to Burn
him out of the way: which they accordingly did.

Let me now introduce Mr John Clement to my
Readers j a Man of great Grace, and diftinguimed Uk-
fulnefs ; concerning whom, Mr Strype thus Writes :

" There

(») Fox, Ibid. p. 692.
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" There were now [viz. in the Year 1556] Abundance

" of Seels and dangerous Doctrines ; whofe Maintainer9

" fhrouded themfelves under the Profeflbrs of the Gofpel

* [;'. e. they affe&ed topafs for Proteftants]. Some denied

" the Godhead of Chrift ; fome denied His Manhood.
* c Others denied the Godhead of the Holy Gh.oft, Ori-

*' ginal Sin, the Doctrine ofPredestination and free
" Election, the Defcent of Chrift into Hell (which.

Ci the Proteftants here generally heldj, the Baptifm of In-

*' fants. Others held Free-will, Man's Righte-
€i ousness, and Justification by Works : Doctrines,

*' which the Proteftants, in the Times of King Edivard,
* 6 for the moft Part disowned. By thefe Opinions, a

** Scandal was raifed on the true Profeflbrs [/'. e. on thofe

*' who had fuffer'd, and who were then fuffbring, PerfeT .

<c cution and Death for their Attachment to the Protef-.

w tant Church of England], Therefore it was thought

*' fit now, by the Orthodox, to write and publifh

n fummary Confeflions of their Faith, to leave behind,

" them when they were Dead : wherein they fhould dis-

** claim thefe Doctrines, as well as all Popifh Do&rines
*' whatfoever.

>

« This was done by one JOHN CLEMENT, this

" Year [1556], lying a Prifoner in the King's Bench for

" Religion: [whofe Declaration is] entitled, A Confef-,

" fion and Protejlation of the Chrijiian Faith. In which it

*
{ appears, the Protestants thought fit (notwithftand-

* c ing the Condemnation and Burning of Cranmer, Ridley,

" Latimer, Hooper, Rogers, Saunders, Bradford, for He-
*' retics), to own their Doctrine" [viz. the Doctrine

oiCranm. Ridl. Latim. Hoop. Rog. Saund. Bradf. &c.'J as

agreeable to the Word of God, and " Them as

** fuch as fealed the fame with their own Blood. This
" Confession may be looked upon as an Account of

*' the Belief of the Professors" [t. e. of the Pro-.

<c teftant Church of Englandmen] " in those Days.

*' Copies thereof were taken, and fo difperfed, for the

" Ufe
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C; UTe of good Men: one whereof is in my Hands.

** Thus we fee how induftrioufly They [the Proteftanta

*' of thofe Days] difowned all Brians, Anabaptijls, and

" fuch like: who being not of the Roman Faith, the

*' Papifts would fain have joined them with all the Pro-

*' teftants, todifgraceanddifparagetheHolyProfeflion (<?)."

Before I quote the Confeflion itfelf, let meobferve, from

the above PafTage, 1. That, fo far as appears, Arians, So-

cinians, and fuch like, were the only Proteftants who,

in thofe Times, denied " the Doctrines of Predejlination

*< and free Eleclion:" and that the Proteftants, "in the

*' Times of King Edward", did for the mod Part M dis-

* own the Doctrines of Free-will, Mans Righteoufnefs,
•' and Jujlification by Works." And no Wonder : for " the

'* most Part" of the then Proteftants were fincere Mem-
bers of the Church of England : which Church then did,

and ftill does, aflert " Predejlination and free Eleclion" ;

and deny ** Free-will, Man's Righteouftiefs, and Jujlifica-

*' tion by Works"—2. 'Tis evident, that fuch, as diflented

from the Church of England in thofe Points, ftrove to take

Advantage of the Afflicted, perfecuted State, which the

Church was in, under the Reign of Mary ; and to palm

themfelves upon the World, as Churchmen : laboring to

perfuade the Ignorant, that the Doctrines, for which the

Martyrs bled, were the fame Doctrines which were held

by thefe fame Arians, Free-ivillers, and Work-mongers. With
as much Audacity, and with as little Truth, as Wefley^

Sellon, and others of that Stamp, Now affect to fhelter

their Pelagianifm under the Wing of our prefent Eftablifh-

ment.— 3. The furviving Proteftants, who were impri-

foned for the Faith, and had not yet (as Many of them

foon afterwards were) been brought to the Stake; took

no fmall Alarm at the Impudence and Falfehood of thefe

Free-willers : and thought it incumbent upon them-

felves, as well they might, to clear the fuffering Church

G g of

(0) Strype's Eccltf. Mem. Vol. III. p. 363, 364, 365.
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of England and her godly Martyrs, from the unjuft infinua-

tions of the Arian and Pelagian Party. They deemed it,

fays Mr Strype, " a Scandal," to be numbered with thofe

few, but infolent Fanatics, who, ** denying Predeflination

" and free Eleflion" held " Free-will and Junification by

" Works"—4. The more openly to "disclaim", and

the more effectually to " dis-own," all Connection with

thefe intruding Free-willers j
" The Orthodox" fays

Mr Strype, " thought fit to own" i. e. publicly and una-

nimoufly to avow, *' the Dofirine o/Craumer, Ridley,

M La timer, Hooper, Rogers, Saunders, and Br ad-
•*' ford, as agreeable to the Word of God'," and to the Faith

ofthe Reformed Church ofEngland : and to own "Them,"
i. e. to own the faid Martyrs, Cranmer, Sec. to have been

" Such as fealed the fame [Doctrines] with their Blood"—
To this End, 5. It was refolved on, by the Evangelical

Prifoners, to draw up, and publifh, an Explicit Con-

fession of Faith, prior to their own Martyrdom : which

Confeffion might remain " behindthem, when they were dead"

and be a Handing Proof of their Union and Communion,

in Matters of Doctrine, with Cranmer, Ridley, &c, and

the other foregoing Martyrs of the Church of England.—

6. The framing this Confeffion, and the digeftingof it into

Form, was committed to Mr John Clement : who exe-

cuted his Truft with fuch Care, Fidelity, and Ability, that

(fays Mr Strype) the faid " Confeffion may be looked upon as an

" Account of the Belief of the Profeffors in thofe Days :"
i. e.

of the " Protejlants in the Times of King Edward," Thou-

sands of whom were afterwards perfecuted, and Hundreds

of whom were put to Death, under the fucceding Tyranny

of Mary.

So much, by way of Preliminary to this famous Con-

feffion. Now for a concife View, of the Confession

itself. The Reader that pleafes to perufe the Whole

of it may fee it in Strype (/>).

It

(/) Ibid. Jppeni. No. LXI. from p. 210, to 225.
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It obferves, toward the Beginning, the manifold fub„

tlety of Satan in corrupting the Human Mind from the

Glorious Gofpel of the Bleffed God : " Some denyinge

w the Doctrine of Gode's firm Predestination and

« free Election in Jefus Chrifte ; which is the very

C{ Certayntie of our Salvation.——And as he" [i. e. the

Devil] «' hathe caufed them to denye nil thefe Thinges,

** even fo hathe he made them to affirm many madde
" and foolish Fantasyes, whiche the Worde of God
*' dothe utterlye condempne: as Free-will, Man's

« Righteousness, and Justifying of Workes;
« withe dyvers fuche lyke ; to the great Difhonoure of

« God, to the Obfcuringe of his Glorye, theDarkeninge

" ofhisTruthe,tothegreatDefacyngeofChriftesDeathe;

" yea to the utter Deftru&ion of many a fimple Soule, that

«« cannot fhyfte from thefe fubtyll fleyghtes of Satan, ex-

** cepte the Lorde fhewe his great Mercye upon them.

—

" I do undoubtedlye beleve in God the Holy Ghofte, who
«* is the Lorde and Gever of Lyfe, and the San&ifier of

*• all Godes Elect. Furthermore, I do confefTe, and

" undoubtedlye beleve, that I, and every lyvely Member
" of this Catholyke Church, is and fhall be Redeemed,

" Juftified, and Saved, oneley and solye by the Free

«
4 Grace and mere Mercye of God in Jefus Chrifte,

** thoroughe his mofte precyious Deathe and Bloudfhead-

«' din^e : and in no Part by or for any of our owne good

«' Workes, Merites, or Deferving?, that we can do or de-

c; ferve. Notwithftandinge, I con fefle, that all Men ought,

< s and are bownde by the Worde of God, to doe good

" Workes, and toknowe and kepe God's Commandmentes:

«' yet not to deferve any Part of our Salvations thereby;

" but to fhewe their Obedience to God, and theFrutes of

44 Faythe unto the Worlde.——rAnd this Salvation, Re-

»* demption, and Juftification, is apprehended or receaved

" of Us, by the onely Fait he in Jefus Chrifte : in that

** Sence and Meanynge, as is declared in the Homilye of

" Juftification, which was appoynted to be reade in the

g g 2 B* peculiar
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44 peculiar Churche of Englande, in good Kynge Edward's

44 Dayes the Syxte. Which Homilye, with all the
44 reaste, then fet furthe by his Authoritie, I do af-

4k flrme and beleve to be a true, holefome, and godlyc

* : Do&ryne for all Chryftian Men to beleve, obferve,

41 kepe, and folowe.

44 Alfo, I do beleve and confefTe, that the laft Boke,
44 which was geven to the Churche of Englande by the

44 Authoritie of good Kynge Edwarde the Syxte and the

44 whole Parliament, contayninge the Manor and Four m e

44 of COMMON PRAYER, and Miniftration of the

44 blefled Sacramentes in the Churche of Englande ; ought
44 to have been receaved with all Readynes of Mynde, and
44 Thankfullnes of Harte. Alfo I do accepte, be-

44 lieve, and alowe, for a very Truthe, all the godlye

44 ARTICLES that were agreed upon in the Convo-
4 ' cation-Houfe, and publiftied by the Kynges Majeftie?

44 Authoritie (Imeane, Kynge Edwarde the Syxte), in the

44 laft Yeare of his moft gracyous Reigne.

44 I doe confelTe and beleve, that Adam, by his Fall,

44 Lost, from himfelf and all his Pofterity, all the

44 Freedome, Choyce, and Power of Man's Will
44 to doe Good : fo that ALL the WILL and Imagina-

44 tions of Mannes Harte is onelye to EVIL, and al-
* 4 together fubjecl: to Synne, and bonde and cap-
44 tyve to all Manner of Wickednes. So that it can.
44 not once thinke a cood Thought, much lefTe

44 then doe any good Deede, as of his owne Worke, plea-

44 faunte and acceptable in the Syght of God, untill fuche

44 Tyme as the fame" [i. e. untill fuch Time as the

IViW] "be regenerate by the Holy Ghofte.—
44 Untill the Spirite of Regeneration be given us of God,
44 we can neither will, doe, speake, nor thinke,
44 any good Thynge that is acceptable in His Sight.——

«

44 As a Man that is deade cannot raife up himfelfe, or

44 worke anye Thynge towards his Refurrection

;

44 or he that is not, worke towardes his Creation ; even

fo
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" Co the naturall Man cannot worke any Thynge towardes

" his Regeneration. As a Bodye, without the Soule, can-

" not move but downewardes ; fo the Soule of Man, with-

" out the Spirite of Chrifte, cannot lyfte up himfelfe.

V He muft be borne agayne, to doe the Workes that

** be fpirituall and holye. And by Ourfelves we cannot
" be regenerate by any Meancs : for it is onlye the Worke
" of God. To whom let us praye, with David, that He
" will take away our Stonye Hartes, and create in Us
" new Hartes, by the mighty Operations of His Holye
" Spirite.

" I do acknowledge, confefle, and undoubtedlye be-

" leve, that God, our Eternal Father fwhofe Power is

" incomprehenfible, whofe Wifdome is infinite, and his

u Judgements unfearchable) hath, onelye of his greate

'* aboundant Mercye, and free Goodnesse, andFA-
" voure, in Jefus Chrifte, ordeyned, predestina-
" ted, elected, and appoynted, before the Foun-
" dation of the Worlde was layd, an innumerable Mul-
'* titude of y/^w's Porter i tie, to be faved from their Synnes
" thoroughe the Merites of Chriftes Deathe and Bloud-
** fheaddinge onelye ; and to be (thoroughe Chrift) his

'* adopted Sonnes, and Heres of his everlaftingKin»dome

" in Whom his great Mercye fhal be magnified forever :

" of which mofte happye Number, my fyrme Faith and
" ftedfaft Beleve is, that I, althoughe unworthye, am
•• One; onelye throughe the Mercye of God in Jefus
" Chrifte our Lorde and Savyour.

«* And I beleve, and am furely certified, by the Tefti-

" monye of Godes good Spirite, and the unfallyble Truthe
<* of his mod holye Worde, that neither I, nor any of
" thefehis Chosen Children, fhallFYNALLYE peri she,
" or be dampned: althoughe we All (if God mould entre

" into Judgement with us, according to our Dedes) have
«« juftly deferved it. But fuche is Godes greate Mercye
*' towardes us, for our Lorde Jefus Chriftes fake, that
* c our Synnes ffralj never be imputed unto us. We arc

f? g 3 " a!!
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" all gcven to Chrifte to kepe, who will lose none of

" us: neither can any Thinge pluck us furthe of his

«' Handes, or separate us from Him. He hathe maryed

" us unto Him by Faythc, and made us His pure Spoufe

" without Spot or Wrincle in his Sight, and will never
" be devorced from us. He hathe taken from us all

t( our Synnes, Myferies, and Infirmities ; and hathe put

tc them upon Himfelfe : and hathe clothed us with
" HIS Righteousnes, and enriched us with His Merites,

" and Mercyes, and mofte lovinge Benefites. And He
" hathe not onelye done all this, and much more, for us

;

" but alfo, of His greate Mercye, Love, and Kyndnes,
<c He dotheftyll kepe the fame most surelye saFelyE
*' for us, and will doe fo forever : for He lovethe us

< c unto the Ende. His Father hathe committed us

" unto His safe Custodye, and none can ever be able

" toplucke us furthe of His Hands. He hathe regesterd
" our Names in the Boke of Lyfe, in fuche Sorte that

«' the fame (hall never be raced out. In Confidera-

" tion whereof, we have good Caufe to rejoyce, to thanks

" God, and hartelye to love Him; and, of Love, un-

" faynedlye to doe whatfoever He willeth us to doe : for

*' He loved us firste.

" Fynallye, Chrifte teftifyethe himfelfe, That it is not

t* pojjtble that the Elect jhoulde be deceaved, Verelye

*' then, can they not be dampned" [ i. e. damned ] :

" Therefore I confefle and beleve, with all my Harte,

«« Soul!, and Mynde, that not one of all Godes Elect
*' Children {hall fynallye perjshe or be dampned.

" For God, who is their Father, both can and will

" preferve, kepe, and defende them forever. For, feynge

" He is GOD, He wanteth no Power to do it: and alfo,

" feynge He is their mofte deare lovynge FATHER, He
*' lackcth no good Will towardes them, I am fure.

** How can it be, but He will perfourme their Salva-

ct tion to the Uttermost?, fythe He wanteth neither

" Power> nor good Will> to do it ?

" And
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" And this mode heavenlye, true, and comfortable

" Doctrine dothe not bringe with it a flefhelye, idell, car-

V nail, and carelefs Lyfe, as fome Men unjuftlye doe re-

H port of it: whofe Eyes God open, and pardon their Ig-

" norance and rafhe Judgementes. But rather it dothe

" mayntayne and bringe with it all true Godlynes, and

*' ChriftianPuritie of Lyfe, with mode earnefte Thanke-
" fullnes of Harte, in Refpedte of Godcs greate Mercye
" and lovynge Kyndnes onlye.

" As for Reprobation, I have nothinge to faye of it : for

" Sainte Paul faythe, What have ive to doe with Them that

" are without? The Lorde encreafe our Faythe and true

" Feelynnge of our Election. Notwithftanding,

*' as" [the Gofpel] " is unto fome the Savor of Lyfe unto

" Lyfe ; even fo is it, unto Other fome, the Savor ofDEAi h
" unto Death: as Chrifte Himfelfeis, unto fome, a Rocke

f? to ryse bye; and, to Other fome, a Stone to stum-
" ble at."

Thus Believed the Primitive Members of the Church

of England. Thus held, and thus taught, thofe P;o-

teftant Worthys, who, when the Truths of God were

at Stake, loved not their Lives, unto Death.

Let me once more obferve (the Remarks are very im-

portant, or 1 would not repeat them), That, by the Ac-

knowledgement even of Mr Stryfe himfelf, 1. This Con-

feffion of Faith was drawn up by Mr Clement, at the

Defire of the Imprifon'd Protcftants in general :— 2. That

it was a Declaration of their Common Belief:— 3. That
** Cranmer, Ridley, Latimer\ Hooper, Rogers, Saunders, and
<l Bradford, fealed the same" [i. e. the fame Doctrin es

which this Confellion alTerts] " with their own Blood ;"

—4. That this Confeiilon " may be looked upon as an
" Account of the Belief of the Proteftants in the
" Times of King EDWARD, and of the Profeflbr-

M in those Days." Would to God, that the fame

Creed was as generally held, in the Days that are now !

Mr Clement, whofe Pen was particularly employ 'd in

(His laudable Service, has, in the_Cancludmg Part of the

g g 4 above
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above Confefiion, an Obfervation or two, refpccEling Htm-

i'elf, which breathe almoft the very Spirit of dp. Apoflle,

14 I doe not depende upon the Judgement of any Man,
«' further than the fame dothe agree with the true Touch-
" ftone, which is the Holye Scriptures: wherein (I thanke

" my Lorde God) 1 have bene continuallye exercyfed,

*' even from my Youthe up; as they, that have knowne

*f my bringynge up, can tell : and fome Perfecution I

" have fuffered for the fame. And now it hath pleafed God
" to make me a Prifoner, for the Teftimonye thereof: and

" I th) nke, that fhortelye I muft give my Life for it, and

" fo confyrme it wjth my Bloude j whiche Thynge I am
«' well contented to doe. And I mofie heartelye thanke

i l my Lorde Gode therefore: that is to faye, for this His

" fpecyall Gifte of Perfecution for Rjghteoufnes fake.

" And thoughe, for my Synnes, God might juftlye have

" condempned me to Kell-fyre forever, and alfo have

" caufed me to fuffre !;">the Shame and Perfecution in this

I* Lyfe, for evyll doynge ; yet hathe he (of His greate

if, Mercye in Jefus Chrifte, according to His owne good

H Will and Purpose) dealte more mercvfullye with

tc me: as to geve me this Grace and Favor in his Sight,

" that I (ball fuffie Perfecution of the Wicked, with His

if Elect People, for theTeftymonyeof His Truthe(^)."

This was Dated in April, 1556. The good Man did

not long furvive. It was one of the laft Services, which

he rendered to the Church of God. He fuppofed, at the

Time of his Writing the above, that He fhould very

fpecdily be, literally, a Burnt-Offering to Chrift : and he

was ready to become fo. But God had determined other-

wife, His " Burning was prevented, by his Death in Pri-

\\ fon : and he was buryed at the back Side of the King's

f Bench, ir> a Dunghill, June 25, [1556], Where, two

|f Days before, one Adheral was Buried, who lilcewife

" died in the fame Prifon, 4nd in the fame Caufe. And,

" in

(4} swt^.i-p. 223.
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*ft in the fame Prifon and Caufe, five Days after, died

*< John Careless : who was contumelioufly buried where

* v the two Others were (r)." Preciousy in the Sight of the

Lord, is the Death of his Saints.

THUS have I given a Sample (and 'tis but a Sample)

of thofe authentic Atteftations, which our Martyrs bore, to

the Doctrines of the Church of England. And, even from

thefe Inftances, 'tis manifeft, that Thofe of our prefent

Clergy and Laity, who have fallen in with Arminian\fmy

have palpably revolted from thofe Grand Truths for which

our Martyrs bled, and which our Church ftill continues

fo afiert in her Liturgy, Articles, and Homilys.

Nor was the Belief of the Calviniftic Principles confined

to our Bifliops, Clergymen, and Martyrs only. It was

common to the main Body of Proteftants : i. e. to All who

were not open, profefied DifTenters from the Church. The

Norfolk and Suffolk Supplication, addreffed to Queen Marys

Commifiioners, may ferve for one Inftance. In it, the Pro-

teftants of thofe Counties term the late King Edward " A
*' moft Noble, Virtuous, and Innocent King ; a very

" Saint of God:" adding, that "The Religion, fef

" forth by Him, is fuch, as every Chriftian Man is bound

" to confefs to be the Truth of God." Again : " We
*' certainly know, that the Whole Religion, fet out by
<c our late moft dear King, is Chrift's true Religion, writ-

*' ten in the Holy Scripture of God, and by Chrift and

" his Apoftles taught to his Church. O merciful God,
" have Pity upon us ! we may well lament our miferabie

'* Eftate, to receive fuch a Commandment to reject, and

" caft out of our Churches all thefe moft godly Prayers,

" [meaning the Englifh Liturgy], Jnjlruclions, Admoni~
li tions, and Doctrines [meaning the Homilies and Ar-

'** tides] (j)." This Religious Remonftrance, tho' it

produced no good Effect on the Popifh Queen and her

Commifiioners j yet tends to (hew, how tenacioufly the

Members

[r) Strype, Ibid. p. 364. (/) Fox, Vol, III. p, 579, & fequ.
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Members of our Church embraced and held fail her excel-

lent Principles.

An Anonymous Letter, fent to Bonner, fhews, that the

Writer of it was (and, at that Time, what Church of

Englandman was not?) a Calvinift. After difluading that

inhuman Prelate from perfifting to imbrue his Hands in

the Blood of the Saints, it follows : " I fay not this, for

<* that I think thou canft (horten any of God's Elect Chil-r

** dren*s Lives, before the TimeMhat God hath appointed

" by His Divine Will and Pleafure: but becaufe I would

" fain fee fome Equity, &c. (t)."

I cannot better conclude the foregoing Extracts from

our Martyrs, than by inferting Part of that admirable

Prayer, which feems to have been generally ufed by Thofe

who poured out their Souls in Defence of the Gofpel. It

is intitled, " A Prayer , to be faid at the Stake, of All Them

" that God fliall Account worthy to fuffer for his fake." In

it are thefe Words : " / mojl humbly pray Thee, that Thou

«' wouldjl aid, help, and ajfijl me with thy Heavenly Grace:

" that, with Christ thy Son, I may find Comfort ; with

" Stephen, I may fee thy Prefence and gracious Power; with

*' Paul, and all Others who for thy Name 's fake have fuffer

-

" ed Affliction and Death, I may findfo prefent with me thy

M gracious Conflations ; that I may by my Death glorify thy

«« Hoty Name, confirm thy Church in thy Verity, convertfeme

4< that ARE TO BE converted, andfo depart forth of this

" miferable World, where I do nothing but daily heap Sin upon

«< Sin." "Dear Father, whofe I am, and always have
" been, even from my Mother's Womb; yea, even before
*« the World was made (u)."

(/) Strype, u. f. Append, p. 163. (a) Fox, u. f. p. 498.

Let it be obferved, that, of thofe who were imprifoned for the

Faith, All were not crowned with Martyrdom : fome were, by the

good Providence of God, referved to fee better Time?.

Among thefe, was Mr John Lithall: whofe Examination,

bdorc the Bifhop of London's, Chancellor, is related by Mr Fox.—

*

'< You
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-

Section XVIII.

l'he Re-EJiabliJhment of the Church 0/* England
by Queen Elizabeth.

QUEEN Marys Death, in November, 1558, quite

changed the Face of Religious Affairs in England.

The Princefs Elizabeth, during the Reign of her Half-

Sifter, was fo obnoxious to the latter, both on a domeftic

and a religious Account, that her Life had been in perpetual

Danger. Maryt whofe Politics were as contemptible, as

her

t* You boaft much, every one of you," faid the chancellor to this

Holy Prifener, " ofyour Faith, and Belief. Let me hear, there-

" fore, how you believe." ' 1 believe, anfwered Lithall, * to be
U
juftifie& really by Chrift Jefus, without either Deeds or Works,

** or any Thing that may be invented by Man.'''' The Chancellor ie-

plied, '* Faith cannot fave, without Works."—' That,'' rejoined

Lithall, « is contrary to the Doftrine of the Apoftles.'*

The Reverend Mi-John Melvin was alfoof the Number, who,

I believe, by fome Means or other, efcaped Burning. He was,

however, a Prifoner in Newgate : and dated, from that Prifon,

a very valuable Letter to his Chriitian Friends; in which he ex-

prefled himfelf as follows. " Mo/i certain it is, Dearly Beloved,

" that Cbriji's Elect be butfew, in Comparifon of that great Num.
" ber which go, in the broad Way, into everlajling Perdition. —

'f Moft certain it is alfo, that our Savior Jefus Chriji hath and
** knoweth his own, whofe Names are written in the Book of Life .

«• Redeemed with the moft precious Blood of our Savior Jefus Chrifi.

*' So that the Eternal Father knoweth them that be His.— Our
" Savior lofeth none of all Tbem whom the Eternal Father hath

" given Him. [He died] the Death of the Crofs, for the

*' Ransom and Sins of God's Elect/'—See Fox, JIT. 763, 845.

So unanimous were the Proteftant Church of EnglandMen (thofe

who were burned, and thofe who efcaped), in believing, profefling,

and holding faft, the precious Caiviniftic Doctrines of the Bible and

of the Chutch

!
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her Cruelty and Superftition were deteftable ; would, more

than once, have very willingly difpatched Elizabeth to the

other World. But this Defign was conftantly over-ruled

by King Philip. That Prince is fuppofed, by fome, to

have fcreen'd Elizabeth, from an Hope of marrying her

himfelf, in Cafe of Marys Death, whofe State of Health

grew continually worfe and worfe. This might poflibly

be one Motive, to the Protection which he gave the Prin-

cefs : for, after the Deceafe of Queen Mary, Elizabeth was

hardly feated on the Throne, before Philip actually follicited

her Hand. But, probably, what operated moft ftrongly in

Elizabeth's Behalf, was, the clofe Connection that fubfift-

ed between France and Scotland. So far back as the Be*

ginning of Edward VI's Reign, the Plan feems to have

been laid, for the Dauphin's Marriage to Mary, Queen of

of Scots: which projected Marriage took Effect in 1558.

Philip knew, that, on the Demife of his own Queen,

none (#) flood, between Mary of Scots and the Crown of

England, but Elizabeth. It was neceffary, therefore, to

preferve Elizabeth alive ; left France, in Right of the Dau-

phinefs, mould be aggrandized by the Addition of England

and Jreland : which would have been throwing too much
Weight into the French Scale.— It was, probably, owing

to a fimilar Confideration of Policy, that in the fucced-

ing Century, Charles I. when Prince of Wales, was fuffered

to return hither from Spain. In all likelihood, Philip IV.

would have made the Prince pay very dear for his romantic

Ramble to that Court, if the King of Bohemia had not, in

Right of his Confort, been next Heir to the Crown of

England.—Thus does the fecret, but efficacious Direction

of Divine Providence, make even the Political Wifdom

of this World inftrumental to the AccompWhment of the

Divine Decrees

!

When

(a-) The Duchefs of Suffolk^ Defcent is no Exception to this

Remark : as her Mother was but the younger Daughter ci

IJt'jry VII.
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When Elizabeth mounted the Throne, the Church

of England, with all its Doctrinal Calvinifm, became, once

more, the pure Religion of this Nation. The Proofs are fo

numerous, that I muft only abftra<St a few.

I. The Liturgy, the XXXIX Articles, and the fupple-

mentary Homilies added to thofe of King Edward ; are

fuch glaring Evidences on the fide of (y) Calvinifm, as

might

(y) If it bepoffible for any reafonable Being ferioufly to quef-

tion, whether thofeEcclefiafticalStandards are truely and thorough-

]y Calviniflic ; let him only perufe, with more Attention, the Stand-

ards themfelves. I mail here make no Extracts from them:

having already done it, pardy, in my Caveat againft Unfound Doc-

trines ; and, more largely, in my Vindication of the Churchfron

Arminianifm. However, as I am now on the Subject, let the

Remarks of Dr Peter Heyiyn (than whom a more outrageous Ar-

minian never exi fled) (land, as a ftriking Monument of that irr^-

fiftible Force, with which Truth is fometimes found, during

certain Intervals of fober Reflection, to irradiate and compel even

the moft perverfe and profligate Minds. The Remark?, which I

here fubjoin, confift of Inferences, deduced from thefeventeenih

ArticU, which treats of Pndejlination and Eetiion. If fuch a

Writer, as Heyiyn, fhould be found to Acknowledge, that the

faid feventeenth Article fpeaks the undoubted Language of Calvin ;

our Wonder will be, not that the Article fhould fpeak that Lan„

guage (for, of This, no confiderate Perfon can fincerely doubt),

but that fo virulent a Party-man, as Peter, fhould, by any tranfienc

Gleam of Regard to Veracity, publicly avow fome of his real

Convictions, and tranfmit that Avowal to Pofteriy.

" Predestination to Life,'" fays he, JC
is defined, in the i-th

" Article, to be The Everlasting Purpose of Go.i, whereby*

a before the Foundations of the World were laid, He hath conftant'y

*' decreed, by His Cour.fel, fecret to us-, to d-Ji-ver from Darrj:a-

** tion Those whom He hath chosen in Corif out op Mankind,

" and to bring them by Chrift to everla/ling Salvation [as Vefltis nttab

•' to Honor]. In which Definition," adds tftyhn. "there are

'* thefe Things to be obferved : 1. That Predeftination doth pra;-

" fuppofe a Curfe, or State of Damnation, in which all Mun-
,: kird
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might well fupply the Place of all Evidence befide. Thefc

being fo well known, I fhall carry my Appeal to other

facts, which lie more out of the Way of common Notice.

II. The

«' kind was prefented to the fight of God. 2. That it [viz. Pre-

*' dellination to Life, or the Decree of Election] is an Act of His

" from Everlafting ' becaufe, from Everlafting, He forefaw that

" Mifery into which wretched Man would fall. 3. That He
•« founded it, and refolved for it, in the Man and Mediator Chrift

41 Jefu?, both for the Purpofe and Performance. 4. That it was

" offamefpecial Ones alone ; Elect, called'forth, and reserved
* c in Chrift, and not generally extended unto all Mankind. 5.

«« That, being thus ele&ed in Chrift, they jball be brought by

" by Chrift to everlafting Salvation,—And, 6. That this Counfel

«' is fecret to us : for tho* there be revealed to us fome hopeful

« c figns of our Election and Predeftination to Life, yet the Cer-

*' tainty thereof is a Secret hidden in God, &c."

—

Life of Laud,

Introd. p. 29.

Tho' the above Conceflions are not entirely without their Flaws,

(or, at leaft, a few fmall Arminian Cracks) ; yet it is amazing, that

the Cracks are fo few and flight, when we conflder by what Hand

the/
1

* Beads were ftrung.

But thefeventh Bead is moft wonderful of all. " Such," fays

the Stringer, " is the Church's Doctrine, in the Point of Election*

*' or Predeftination unto Life. Eut, in the Point of Reprobation,

" or Predeftination unto Death, (he is" [to wit, in the feventeenth

Article] "utterly filent : leaving it to be gathered upon Lo-
« c cical Inferences from that which is delivered by Her in

•« the Point of Election. For Contrariorum contraria eft Ratio,

" as Logicians fay. Tho' that which is fo gathered, ought rather

f* to be called a Dereliflion, than a Reprobation.'\ Ibid. p. 30.

We will not quarrel with Peter, about the Term Reprobation.

Dereliclion includes as much Reprobation as need be contended

for. And I wifh Dr Heylyn may not be reprobated by Mr Wefley*

for conceding, that " Reprobation, or Predeftination unto Death,'

is to be " gathered" by " Logical Inferences,'" from the XVIItb.

Article.

To make up a round Number, Peter fhall annex an eighth Bead

to the preceding feven. He very juftly obferves, that the Prayer,

in
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II. The only Commentary on the 39 Articles, which

was publifhed in the Reign of Elizabeth, is that of Air

Thomas Rogers, Rector of Hornbiger in Suffolk. He de-

dicated it to Archbifhop Whitgift: by whom (fays Fuller)

" it was countenanced (z)." A fubfequent Edition of it,

in 1607, the Author dedicated to Archbifhop Bancroft^

whofe Chaplain he was. As it is not a very fcarce Boole,

1 (hall make no Tranfcripts from it : but only intimate?

that the Commentary does not (as is too often the Cafe)

vary from the Text, but is perfectly and judicioufly Cal-

viniftical, from Beginning to End. The only People,

to whom it gave Offence in thofe Days, were Papirts,

Prefbyterians, and fuch as leaned to either of thofe Ex-

tremes. Now, I would afk, whether a profefTedly pre-

deftinarian Analyfis and Expofition of the 39 Articles, de-

dicated to two Archbifhops of Canterbury, and approved

by Both of them; is not one conclufive Proof, that Doc-

trinal Calvinifm was, all through the Reign of Elizabeth,

and in the Beginning of James I. confidered as the true

and undoubted Syftem of the Church of England?

III. The marginal Notes, which occur in the Biblt.s

that were publifhed during Elizabeth's Reign, unanfwer-

ably prove the fame Point. Obferve, I fpeak not of the

Geneva Bible, tranflated, commented on, and publifhed

by the Englifh who had been Exiles in that City : which

Edition, however valuable on fome Accounts, was never

received as authentic by the Church and State of England,

But I fpeak of such Bibles, and of fuch only, as palled

the Review of the leading Ecclefiaftics at home, and came

out

— — -—
in which our Church befeeches God " to accomplish the Num-
*' ber of His Elect," doth *' conclude both for a Number, and

" for a certain Number, of God's Elect." Mijcel. Tr, p. ^9.
—Query: Was not Peter, during fome luminous Moments, "<&-

" relicled" by Arminianifm, and taken Captive by Truth ? I witf ,

Mr Wejley and his Man Scl'on may profit by. the Example, be

feized in like fort, and permanently experience the fame '

«« reliJIio»:\ (*) Church Hift. B, IX. p. 173.
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out by the Warrant and under the Sandlion of " Ths

" Queen's mojl excellent Alajejly."

Of thefe warranted Bibles there were, principally, Three

Kinds. The Firft was commonly denominated, The

Great Bible. Another went by Name of The Bishops

Bible. The Third was The Quarto Bible, for the Ufe

of Families.

(i.) Of The Great Bible, otherwife called, Arch-

lifiop Cranmer's Bible, there had been more than One

Edition, antecedently to the Acceflion of Queen Elizabeth.

It was completed for the Prefs, A. D. 1537, in or about the

28th Year of Henry VIII's Reign. It was by Lord Crom-

well's Intereft with the King, that Cranmer obtained the

Royal Licence to tranflate and publifh the Scriptures : and

this was the firft Englijh Bible, that was printed by Autho-

rity. " The Care of the Tranfiation lay wholly on Cran-

" ?ner ; aligning little Portions of this Holy Book to divers

c* Bifhops and learned Men to do. And, to his inexpref-

*' fible Satisfaction, he faw the Work finifhed in this

*'. Year [1537]* aD0Ut Juh or dugujl (a)." When the

Care of the Tranjlation is faid to have lain wholly on Arch-

bifliop Cranmer, we muft underftand no more, by that

Expreflion, than that Cranmer, on this Occafion, revifed

and arretted the Tranfiation made, fix or kven Years

before, by Mr William Tyndal the Martyr. This appears,

not only on comparing the Text of Cranmer's, or the

great Bible, with the Text of TyndaPs; but is alfo noted*

by the exa&ly careful Compiler of Cranmer's Hiftory

«'• The Bible, as Fox fpeaks, had been printed in the Year

tt 1532, and re-printed again three or four Years after.

" The Printers were Grafton and Whitchurch, who printed

" it at Hamburgh. The Corrector [of the Prefs] was

«* John Rogers, a learned Divine, afterwards a Canon or*

" St Paul's in King Edward's Time, and the Firft Martyr

«' in the next Reign [viz. in the Reign of Mary], The
Tranflator

{a) Stripe's Memorials of Cranmer, p. 57.
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€< Tranflator was William Tyndal, another learned Martyr;

" with the Help of Miles Coverda/e, afterwards Bifhop of

•• Exeter. But, before all this Second Edition was finished,

" Tyndal was taken, and put to Death for his Religion,

" \i\ Flanders, in the Year 1536. and his Name then grow-

" ing into Ignominy, as one burnt for an Heretic ; they

* [i. e. the Printers] thought it might prejudice the Book,

" if He lhould be named for the Tranflator thereof: and

<; fo ihev ufed a feigned Name ; callingitT/Wtf* Matthews'*

" Bible. In this Bible were certain Prologues [pre-

" fixed at the Head of the refpecfive Books], and a fpe-

«' cial Table collected of the Common Places in the Sibley

'* and Texts of Scripture for proving the fame ; and chit-fly

•« the common Places of the fiord's Supper, the Marriage

" of Priefb, and the Mafs: of which [i. e. of the Mafs]
44

it was there faid, that it was not to bz found in Scrip-

" ture. This Bible giving the [Popifh] Clergy Offence,

" was gotten to be retrained. Some Years after, canse

" forth the Bible aforefaid [i. e. The Great Bible, other-

*' wife termed, Cranmers], wherein Cranmer had tha

** greateft Hand: which, as 1 fuppofe, was nothing but the

44 former [i. e. TyndaT'n'] corrected j the Prologues and

44 Tables being left out (A)."

So much for the Origin of Cranmer's Bible. Let us now

confult that Bible itfelf: which (befides the Light it will

throw on our general Argument) will contribuie, not a

little, to confirm what his been already aflerted and proved,

concerning the Calvinifm of that great and good Arch-

bifliop.

Tho' Cranmer 's, or the Great Bible, was prepared for

Publication in 1537, I cannot find that it was actually

published till 1539. 'Tis a very fcarce and curious Book :

of which, however, I have been able to procure a Sight.

It is entitled, " The Byble in Englyjhe, &c. prynted ly

44 Richard Grafton and Edward Whitchurch, 1539."

H h 'Tis

(A) Sirjp's Memorials of Cranmer, p. 58, 59,
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'Tis a large Folio, on a black Letter, ornamented with

fmall wooden Cuts; and divided into Chapters, but not

into Verfes. The Margin has Scripture References, but

no expofitory Notes. The Deficiency of Notes is re-

medied by a Summary of Contents, placed at the Head of

each Chapter. From a fample of which Summaryr, Archr

Bifnop Cranmer appears to have been, even at that early

period, much enlightened into the Doctrines of Grace.

The Contents to Rom. iii. run thus :
" Both the Jewts

" and Gentyls are under Synne, and are Juftyfyed only

«' by the Grace of God in Chryft."

Contents to Rom. iv. " He [i. e. St Paul] declaretb,

«« by the Example of Abraham, that Fa YTHjuftyfyeth, and

" not the Lawe, nor the Workes thereof."

In the prefixed " Summe and Content of all the Holy Scrip T

" ture," good Cranmer. obferves, that God is He, " Of
" Whom all Thinges proceade ; and without Whom
" ther is nothynge which is ryghteous and mercyfull

;

" and Who worketh All Thyngs in All, after hys

" Wyll : of Whom it maye not be demaunded, IFherfore

" He doth thys or that." The Reader will not confider

the above Extracts as an abfolute Digreifion from the

Time-, of Queen Elizabeth, when he recollects, that tht

Great Bible, and two Others which are next to be men-

tioned, were the current Bibles in the Beginning of her

Reign ; 'till the Scarcity and Dearnefs of Thefe occaiion-

ed the Publication of what was called The Bijhops' Bible.

The Other two, which appear'd before Elizabeth's Ac-

ceflion, were, the Folio Edition, of 1549; and the Quarto

Edition, of 1552. Both printed in the Reign of King

Edward VI. and under the Care of Arch bifnop Cranmer.

Thefe, likewife, I have confulted ; and from them I copy

the PafTages hereafter given.

That of 1549, is on a fmall, neat, fienderly-blackiCi

Letter, fomewhat approaching toward the Saxon Style of

Character. It is Dedicated to King Edivard, and has

Prologues to the refpeciive Books of Both Teftaments.,

The
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The Marginal Notes being cxceding few, I {hall give

Proof of the Pure Divinity, which then obtained among

the Proteftants of the Church of England^ from the valua-

ble " Table of the principal Matters," which runs alpha-

betically, and is prefixed to the Old Teftament.—Under

the Head of Klection, we thus read :
** OutEleccyon

" is by Grace, and not by Workes. Few are Ele&e,

" or Chofen. We are Electe of God the Father,
t; thorow His good Wil, before the Conftitucyon of

" the World, that, by the Grace and Merite of Chrift,

" we fhould have Health [i. c. Salvation], ferving al Men
u by Charite. The ElecTt cannot be accufed, forafmuch

" as God juftifieth them."—Under the Head of Predefli-

nation, we read thus :
" The Predefiinate are Saindes, or

" holy People, made lyke to the Image of the Sonne of

" God, and Called, Juftifyed, and Glorifved by Him.
•' God had predeftynat ', before the Makyng of the World,
" for to redeme us by the Bloud of his Sonne, for to fave,

<c and make us hys Ch)ldren by Adopcyon, accordynge

* to the Purpofe of his Wyl. The carnall and
•* fenfual People cannot comprehende the Eleccyon and
" Predeftinacyon of God : becaufe they ftryve for to fave

" themfelves, by theyrowne Workes and Merites ; whych
" cannot be." Under the Article oUVill, it is affirmed,

That the Will of God «« Is Immutable, and the which
" no Man can resist."—And, under the Head of Per-
*' feverance, or Continuance in Grace, it is aflerted, that

" Perfeverance in the Truth is geven of Chrifl unto the

" faithful." Thus fpoeks Grmtmer's Bible of 1549.

The Quarto Edition, of 1552, is on a black Letter,

with wooden Cuts ; divided into Chapters, but not into

Verfes. The Tranflation appears to be Tyndal's. In this

curious Bible (which was re-printed under Elizabeth, in

1566), a Note, fubjoined to the 3d Chapter of Remans,

runs thus :
" God, in his Lawe, doth not onely requyre

" of us an outward Ryghtewefnes, but alfo an inward
" Perfection. That is to fave, we are not onely bounde

h h 2 " c'o
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" to fulfyll the Workes of the Lawe, outwardly, in our
•' Lyvinge ; but, alfo, inwardly, in our Heartes : to be

•* mod fyncere; to love God entierly, above all Thinges;

" and our Neyghbours as ourfelves. BUT our Nature
" is fo corrupted, that no Man living is able to do
" the fame. Wherfore no Man can be Justified by
** the Workes of the Lawe." The Note to Rom. ix-

is this : "It is evident by this Texte, that our Workes
4i or Merytes do not justifve us, but that our Salva-

" tion doth wholly depende upon the free Election
** of God ; whiche, beynge the Ryghtewefnes itfelfe,

" doth chofe whome it pleaseth Hym unto Lyfe ever-

** laftynge." The Note to Rom. xi. is :
" God doth

** preserve his Elect, even in the myddeft of Thou-
14 fandes of Idolaters." Thus wrote Cranmer, and our

other Bifhops, in 1552.

(2 ) Come we now to the Bifoops Bible: emphatically

fo called, becaufe it was fet on foot, promoted, and com-

pleted, chiefly under the Aufpices of Parker, the firft Pro-

teftant Archbifhop of Canterbury after Cranmer. A Be-

ginning was made in it, A. D. 1565, and the Seventh of

Elizabeth: but the Work was not publifhed, 'till 1568.

The other principal Prelates, concerned in this Edition,

were, Sandes, tben Bifhop of Worcejler ; Guejl, Bifhop of

Rochejler \ Parkhurft, Bifhop of Norwich ; Davics, Bifhop

of St Davids; and Cox, Bifhop of Ely (e). This is fup-

pofed to have been the firft Englifh Bible, whofe Chapters

were fub-divided into Verfes. It is a large Folio, on a black

Letter; and, in facvt, no more than an improved Edition

of Cranmer''s, or the Great Bible, already mentioned. I

h^ve not had it in my Power to fee the Original Edition

of this the BrJ/jops Bible, printed in 1568. What I have

confulted, is a Re-publication of it, fix Years afterwards
;

viz. the Edition of 1574, illuftrated with Archbifhop

Parhr'%

(<.) See Strypis Life of Archbifhop Parlor, p. zo'S, 2oq.
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Parker % Arms and Preface, and Cranmer's Original Pre-

face annexed.

Queen Elizabeth's Prelates did by no means warp from

the Doctrinal Purity of their Proteftant Predeceflors under

the blefTed King Edward. Witnefs the following Pafiages,

which occur in the Preface to the New Teftament of the

Bi/hops' Bible. « By Him [i. e. by Chrift] hath He [i. e.

*' God the Father] decreed to geve, to his Elect, the

" Lyfe everlafting."—And again :
" Here may we be-

*' holde the Eternal Legacies of the New Teftament,

" bequeathed from God the Father, in Chrifte his Sonne,

" to all his Electes."

In what is entitled, " The Summe of the TVhole Scripture,'*

prefixed ('as it was alfo to Cranmer's own Edition of I >39)»

'tis obferved, that God is He " From Whom al Thinges

4< do come ; without Whom, there is nothing at al :

" who alfo worketh al in al, after his owne Wylj to

*' whom it is not lawful to fay, wherefore he doth thus

** or thus."

On Rom iii. 20. the Note is, " He includeth here the

" whole Lawe, both Ceremonial and Moral ; whofe

" Workes cannot justifie, becaufe they be imper-

" fect in al Men."

On Rom. ix. 11. "The Wyl and Purpose of God
" is the Cause of the Election and Reprobation:
«' for His Mercy and Calling, through Chrift, are the

" Meanes of Salvation ; and the withdrawing of his Mercy

*« is the Caufe of Damnation."

On Rom. x. 4. " Chrifte hath fulfilled the Whole
*' Lawe; and therefore, whofoever believeth in Him,

«' is counted Just before God, as wel as [if] he had

" fulfilled the whole Lawe himfelfe."

On Rom. xi. 35. " By this the Apoftle declareth, that

" God, by HIS free Wyl and Election, doth geve

i* Salvation unto Menne, without any Desertes of

" theyr owne."

h h 3
On
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On 1 Pet. i. 2. '* The fkee Election1 of God is

tc the efficient Caufe of our Salvation : the material Caufe,

*' is Crir. iste's Ob-edience."

On 2 Pet, i. io. " Albeit it [viz. Elefiion] be fure in

" Itfelfe, forafmuche as God cannot change; yet we
*' muft confyrme it in burfelves" [i. e. we fhould get a

Subjective AfTurance of our Election], " by the Fruite

*' of the Spirite : knowing, that the Purpose of God
* : Electeth, Calleth, Sanctifieth, and Justi-
" fieth us."—So fpake thele excellent Prelates, in the

famous Biflops Bible.

(3 ) The Shiarto Bible, published in Queen Elizabeth's

Reign, appears to have been defigned as a ftill farther Im-

provement on the Preceding Tho' the Explicatory Notes

are mere numerous and diffufe, yet the Reduction oi the

Tvpe, and the confequent Reduction of the Size, render-

ed it cheaper than the former Editions ; and, of Courfe,

better calculated for private and domefiic Ufe.

Of this Bible, the firft Edition (according to Sirype)

appeared in 1576 {a). Another in J582 [e). That which

I have now before me, is the Edition of 1602, published

r>y Barker, the Queen's own Printer. The Marginal

Remarks, and ibme. other Matters, with which This pre-

friits us ; will prove, that Cdvinifm continued to florifh

in the Church of England (i. e. the Church continued to

abide by her own fundamental Principles), to the very

Clofe of EhzabetFs Life : for the Reader need not be re-

minded, that ioc2 wa:, ihe kit Year of that Queen's

iReigq.

From this Bible I extract the following Notes ; in Lieu

df a Multitude, which might be cited.

On Alatth. ?:i. 26, the Remark is :
" Faith cometh

" not of Man's Will, or Power ; but by the fecret Ulu-

« mination

(*l Strype's Annals* Vol. II. p. 45S.— Edis. 1735.

(e) Ibid. Vol. III. p. 157.
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" mirrationof God, which is the Declaration of His Eter_
" nal Counsel."

On Matth. viii. 31. "The Devil defireth ever to doe

" Harme: but he can do no more than God doeth ap-
" POINT."

On Matth. ix. 37, 'tis obferved, that Chrift compares

" The Number of the Elect to a plentiful Harveft."

On Matth. xxi. 33. " The Vineyard is the People whom
" He had Elected."

On Matth. xxv. 34. " Hereby God declareth the cer-

'* taintyofour Predestination j whereby we are saved
" because we were chosen in Chrili before the Foun-
*' dations of the World."

On the 35th Verfe of the fame Chapter :
" Chrift mean-

" eth not that our Salvation dependeth on our Works,
" or Merits j but teacheth, what it is to live juftly ac-

" cording to GodlineiTe and Charitie; and that God re-

'* compenfeth His, of His free Mercy, likewife as He
" doth Elect them."

Matth. xxvi. 24. " To the Intent his Difciples might

" know, that All this" [viz. the Sufferings and Cru-

cifixion of Chrift] " was appointed by the Providence

" of God."

Mark iv. 9. "God doth not open All Men's Hearts

" to underftand His Myfteries." And 'tis, prefently

after, added, that there are fome, meaning the Reprobate,

who, " attaine not to the Pith and Subftance" [of Reli-

gion], " but onely ftayin the outward Rinde and Barke."

Mark xiii. 22. " The Elect may waver and be trou-

" bled, but they cannot utterly be deceived and over-*

" come."

Markxiv. 21. " This declareth, that nothing can be

" done without God's Providence."

On the 49th Verfe of the fame Chapter : " Which de.

" clareth, that no Man can do any Thing contrary to

'' God's Ordinance."

h h 4 Luke
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Luke i. 30. " Not for her Merits, but onely through

" God's free Mercy, Who loved us when we were

" Sinners, that whofoever rtjoictth (hould rejoice in the

" Lord."

On Verfe 32. Chrift '* is the true Sonne of God, he-

" gotten from before all Beginning j and manifested in the

14 Flefh, at the determinate Time."

Luke vii. 35.
44 He [i. e. Chrift] (heweth, that the Wick-

44 ed, altho' THEY turne from God, fhall nothing hinder

*< the Elect to continue in the Faith of the Gofpel.'

Luke viii. 3. " Whereby they acknowledged they had

V received of Him: and alfofnewed their Persever ance,
-

44 which prooved their Knowledge to be cf God."—Such,

therefore, as do not perfevere, were never made wife with

.the Knowledge that cometh from God.

Luke x. 21. " He [Chrift] attributed it to the free
" Election of God, that the Wife and Worldlings

«' know not the Gofpel, and yet the poore bafe People un-

«< derftand it."

On Verfe 31, «he Phrafe, 44 by Chance," is thus in-

terpreted :
44 So it feemed to Man's Judgement > altho'

" this was fo appointed by God's Counsel and Pro-

** VIDENCE."

Luke xvii 37. " Nothing can hinder the Faithfull

44 to be joined to their Head, Jefus Chrift."

Luke xxii. 2 2. The Text fays, Trudy the Sonne of Man
goeth as it is appointed": the Commentary adds, 4 ' By the

• l fecret Counfel of God."

Luke xxiii. 35. The Tex* calls Chrift The Chofsn of God.

On which, the Marginal Note thus remarks: " Whom
*- God hath before all Others appointed to be the Meffias.

*< Otherwise, the Scripture calleth them the Elect of

** God, whom Hee ha.h chosen, before all Beginning,

44 Tp Life everlasting."

Luke xxiv. 16. ,4 This declareth, that we can neither

*' ice nor underftand, 'til! God open our Eyes."

fcrft £8. " Chrift did t?oh shut their Eyes, and open
44 them :
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*' them: He would keepe them in Sufpence, ('till; Hia

" time came to manifeft Himfelf unto them."

'John iv. 14. " He [i. e. the true Believer] fhaJl never
" be dried up, or deftitute."

John\\. 37. " God doeth regenerate His Elect,
" and causeth them to obey the Gofpel."

John vii. 33. Chrift. " fheweth unto them, that they

«' have no Power over Him, 'till the Time come tha c

" His Father hath ordained."

John x. 15. '* As the Father cannot forget Him" jj. e.

cannot forget Chrift Himfelf], " no more can He forget

" Us."

Verfe 17. " Chrift, even in that He is Man, hath de-

" deferved His Father's Love and everlafting Life, not to

•« His Flefh onely, but to us alfo, who, by HIS Obedi-

" ence and perfect Juftice [/. e. perfect Righteoufnefs],

" are imputed righteous.

"

Vcrfe 26. The Text fays, Ye believe not, for yee are not

of my Sbeepe ; i. e. becaufe ye are not in the Number of my

Elect. The Marginal Note judicioufly fays, " The
" Caufe wherefore the Reprobate cannot believe."

John xiv. z\. "He" [i. e. the allured Believer] " (hall

" sensibly feele, that the Grace of God abideth in

" km."
John xvii. 3. The Text runs, That Hee Jhould give

Eternal Life to ALL THEM that Then hajl given Him. The

Margin fays: "Which are the Elect."

Verfe 6. '* Our Election ftandeth in il.e good Plea-
" sure of God, which is the only Foundation and Cauie

« of our Salvation ; and is declared to us in Chrift, through

IJ Whom we are justified by Faith, and fanctify'd."

Verfe i 2. The Text ftyles Judas a Child of Perdium.

The Marginal Note fays, that '< He was fo called, not

" only becaufe he perifned, but becaufe God had ap-
*' pointed and ordained him to this End."

Verfe 19. " Chrift's Holinefle is our's."

On A3s ii. 23, the Obfervations are: "God caufed

T HEIR
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cl their WicKEDNESSE"[i.e.the Wickednefs ofChrift's

Betrayer and Crucifyers] " to fet foorth His Glory,
*' contrary to their Mindes. As Judas's Treafon, and their

" Crueltie toward Chrift,- were moft deteftable ; (o were
" they not only knowen to theETERNALL Wifdome of

" God, but alfo directed, by His immutable Coun-
" s el, to a moft blefTed Ende."

On Chap. iv. if. *< God hath put a Ring thorow the

" Wicked's Nofes, fo that He stayeth them from their

*' mifchievous Purpofes." Was it not a little unman-

nerly in Queen Elizabeth's Bifhops, to reprefent fovereign

Free-wiliers as a Company of Bears, reftrained by the De-

cree, and led captive by Providence, with Rings in their

Nofes ?

On the 28th Verfe of the fame Chapter, the Right Re-

verend Commentators fcruple not to affirm, that " All
" Things are done by the Force of God's Purpose, ac-

'< cording to the Decree of His Will."

Chap. xiii. 48. " None can beleeve, but They whom
" God doth appoynt, before all Beginnings, to be

« faved."

In a fhort, but excellent Preface, prefixed to the Epiftle

to the Romans, and entitled, " The Argument;'
11

the Heads

of the Church of England thus exprefled themfelves : "The
<< great Mercie of God is declared towards Man in Chrijl

" Jefus, whose Righteousnesse is made our's by

" Faith. For, when Man, by Reafon of his owne Cor-

" ruption, could not fullfill the Law ; yea, commit-

« ted moft abominably, both againft the Law of God

" and Nature; the infinite Bountie of God ordeined, that

* l Man's Salvation fhould only ftand in the perfit

" Obedience of His Sonne Jesus Christ. And,

" to the Intent that none fhould thinke, that the Covenant

" which God made to him [i. e. with Abraham] and his

" Pofteritie, was not performed ; either becaufe the Jezves

il received not Chrift, or els beleeved not that Fie was

*« the true Redeemer 3——the Examples oflfniael and Efau

" declare
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48 }

< ; declare, that All are not Abraham's Pofteritie, which
** come of Abraham according to the Fleih :— the very
* e Strangers and Gentiles, grafted in by Faith, are made
" Heires of the Promife. The Cause whereof is the only
<; Will of God ; forafmuch, of his free Mercy, He
" electeth fome to be faved, and, of His juft Jud<%--

U ment, rejecteth Others to be damned : as appear-

*' eth by the Teftimonie of the Scriptures."

From thefe Introductory Remarks, the Reader may fuf-

ficiently afcertain the Comple&ion of thofe fubfequent

Notes on the Epiftle itfelf, with which the Calviniftic

Prelates ennobled its Margin. For Brevity's fake, let

the few following ftand for All.

Rom. ii. ri» There is no refpefl of Perfons with God : '« As
*' touching any outward Qualitie" [fuch as High Birth,

Learning, Riches, &c] " But, as the Potter, before He
" make His Veflcls, He doeth appoynt fome to Glory

" and others to Ignominie."

Chap. iv. 4. Now to him that worketh not, Sec. " That
" dependeth not on his Works, neither thinketh to

" merite by them."

Ibid. ver. 25. Chrift was raifed "To accomplish and
" make perfect our Justification."

Chap. v. 17. "The Juftice" [jufiitia, i.e. the Righte-
ousness] " of Jefus Chrift, which is imputed to the

t» Faithfull."

Chap. viii. 35. Who fball feparats us from the Love of

Chrift? "Wherewith He loved us, or God in Chrift;

" which Love is grounded on His Determinate Pur-
** pose j and Chrift is the Pledge thereof."

Chap. xi. 29. " To whom God giveth His Spirit of
" Adoption, and whom He calleth effectually
" He cannot perish : for God's Eternal Counsel
" NEVER CHANG ETH."

2 Cor. iii. 3.
«'« The HardnefTe of Man's Heart, before

Sf he be regenerate, is as a Stonie Table, Ezek. ii. 19.

5? and xxxvi. 26. But, being regenerate by the Spirit

" of
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" of God, it is as foft as FJefh ; that the Grace of the
" Gofpe] may be written in it, as in new Tables."

Ibid. Verje 9. " The Gofptl declareth, that Christ is

" made our Righteousness."

Ibid. Verfe 13. "The Jews' Eyes were not Iighten'd,

" but blinded ; and fo could not come to Chrift."

Chap. v. 21. The Text fays, that We are made the

Righteoufnefs of God in Chrijl : The Margin adds, " By
" Imputation."

On Galat, i. f,
" What is more contrary to our free

" Justification byFaith, than thejuftification by the Law,
*' or [by] our Work.es ? Therefore, to joyne thefe to-

" gether, is to joyne Light with Darkneffe, Death with

*' Life; and doeth utterly overthrow the Gofpel."

Ibid. iii. 12. *' The Law

—

t-condemneth All them
" which in all Points doe not fulfill it." And how is

this Condemnation to be efcaped ? By our own Righte-

oufnefs ? Certainly not. For cur on,n Works do not " in

" #// Points fulfill" the Law. But by the Imputation of

Chrift's Righteoufnefs, who actually did •' fulfil" the

Law, and that '_' in all Points"

Ephef i. 4. " This Election, to Life everlafting, can

" NEVER bee changed. But, in Temporal Offices, which

*' God hath appointed for a certaine Space, when the

" Term is expired, Hechangeth His Election : as we fee

*' in Saul and Judas."

Ibid. Verje 23. " That is the great Love of Chrift to-

** ward His Church, that He counteth not Himself
" perfect without US which are his Members: andthere-

" fore the Church is alfo called Christ [i. e. Chrift

V myftical], as 1 Cor. xii. 12, 13."

Titus iii. 5.
u God doth notjuftify us for Refpecl of any

" Thingwhich Hefeeth in us: butdoeth prevent us[i.e.

«« He is beforehand with us] with His Grace, and free ly

*< acceptethus "—So, Chap. i. 2. God hath promifed Eter-

nal Life before the IVsrld began, " Of His me ere Li-

»* beralities
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*« beralitie, without foreseeing our Faith or Works
*' as a Caufe to move Him to this free Mercie."

On James ii. 14, The Note is :
«' St Paul, to the Ro-

w manes and Galatians, difputeth again ft them which at-

" tributed Juftification to Works : and here St' James rea-

" foneth againft them which utterly condemne Workes.
" Therefore Paul iheweth the Causes of our Juftification

;

" and jfamesi the Effects. There [i. e. in Paul's Epif-

" ties], it is declared, HOW we are juftified: Here
*' [i. e. in James's Epiftle], howe wee are KNOWEN
** to BEJuttified. There, Works are excluded, as

<: not the Cause of our Justification : here, they are ap-

41 prooved, as Effects proceeding thereof. There, thev

.." [i. e. good Works] are denied to Go before them that

" fliall be juftified : and here they are fayd to follow
'* them that are juftified."

Ibid. Verfe 22- " The more his [i. e. Abrahams] F^.th

« was declared by his Obedience and good Works
" the more was it knowen to Men to be perfect ; as the

*' Gcodneffe of a Tree is knowen by her good Fruice ;

*' otherwife, no Man can have Perfection in this World ;

** for every Man mufi pray for Re million of Sinney, and
'*' Increafe of Faith."

2 Pit i. 10. Give Diligence to make your Calling and Elec-

tion jure : " Albeit it be Aire in itselfe, forafmuch as

*' God cannot change
;

yet we muft confirme it in our-
'* selves, by the Fruits of the Spirit : knowing, that

" the Purpose of God electeth, calleth, sanc-

*' TIFYETH, and JUSTIFYETH US."

Jitde 4 " He confirmeth their Heart, againft the Con-
"* temners of Religion, and Apoftates ; (hewing, thai fuch

" Men trouble not the Church at all Adventures, but are

t} appointed thereunto by the Determinate Coun-
» sel of God."

Thus fpeak the excellent Prelates, who were concerned

in the Editions of our Proteftant Bibles, publimed Cum
Privilegio Regia Majejlatis.

IV. The
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IV. The profefled Calvinifm of our Church may be far-

ther argued, from the Learned and Orthodox Francis

Junius'* Commentary on the Book of Revelation, bound up

with the Bibles of thole Times. One Citation from which

Commentary (hall here furTice.—Rev. xiii. 8. whofe Names

are not written in the Booke of Life, &c. " That is," fays

Junius, " fuch as are not, from everlafting, elected in

*' Chrift Jefus." Let it be obferved, that this was the fame

Junius, who overthrew Arminius, in a Debate concerning

Free-will : the Particulars of which Debate were tranf-

mitted, at large, to Pofterity (/").

V. The ^uejlions and Anfwers concerning Predejlination,

inferted into the authorized Bibles of that Age, are Another

Proof, that the Doctrines of Calvin were owned to be the

Doctrines of our Eftablifhment.

Mr Strype was able to trace up the Infertion of tliefe

Queftions and Anfwers into Queen Elizabeth's Bibles, as

far as the Year 1582 (g) (and I myfelf have lately feen an

Editionof 1583,wherein thofeQueftions and Anfwers ftand);

a Period, Twenty Years earlier than That, in which the

Edition, which I am now making Ufe of, was printed.

That Hiftorian, whofe Fidelity, in his Relation of Fails,

is unimpeachable j is not always very happy in his Con-

jectures. The Queftions and Anfwers, fays he, were

" 'Joined to the Bible volthout any public Licenfe and Authority,

" as it seems (h)." I am perfuaded, that, had the vaft

Multitude of Materials, which this induftrious Compiler

was digefting into an orderly Series, allowed him Leifure

for due Confideration, it would have <• fcemrd,'" even to

Himfelf, utterly impossible for the faid Queftions and

Anfwers to have crept into thefe Editions of the Bible,

" without

(f) Arminiiu's Children, of whom Nine furvived him, were fo

unaccountably weak, as to infertthis Difpute into their Father's

Works.—Vide Arminii Opera, a Pag. 4.^5. ad Pag. 610.—

—

Edit. hugd. 1629.

[g) Stripe's Annal, Vol. III. p. 157. {h) Ibid.
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'* .without public Licence and Authority" under the Govern-

ment of a Queen fo tenderly jealous of her Ecclefiaftical

Supremacy, and amidft that unrelaxing Vigilance for which

both her Council and her Bifhops were fo remarkable.

Can any body coolly fuppofe, that, at fuch a Time, her

Majefty's own Publifher would have ventured to fly in the

Face of Church and State, by foifting in thefe Queftions,

without proper Authority ? " Oh, but the Authority is no
" where recorded." Nor was there any Reafon why it

fhould, in a Cafe fo palpably plain. The fimple Circum-

ftance of their being admitted there at all, is Proof enough,

that they were admitted by Authority. But, fuppofino-

it even poflible, that they might have ftolen in at firnS

would not the Intrufion have been prefently dcietltd? And
would not the Queftions and Anfwers, if real Interlopers

have been difplaced from the fubfequent Editions ? Would
they have been permitted to keep their Station, all through,

the Remainder of Queen Elizabeth's Reign (for more than

Twenty Years elapfed, from their firft Infertion, to the

Death of that Princefs), if they had not been introduced

by due Licence ? And would they have been, moreover, con-

tinued in all the Editions of the Bible, which were pub-
lished, after her Deceafe, during the firft Twelve Years

(at leaft) of her Succefibr K\ngja?ncs ?

Come we now to the Queftions and Anfwers thcmfcives.

In the Editions of 1583, 1602, and 1614. I find them
prefixed to the New Teftament. The Title they bear, i?,

" Certaint Qurjliom and jfnfzveres
y toitching the Doilr'tnt

" of Predestination, the Ufe of God's Word, and Sa-
** cranients,"

They begin thus

:

" S^uejiion. Why do Men fo much vary in Matters of
" Religion r*

f« Anfwcrc. Becaufe All have not the like Meafure of
Knowledge, neither do All beleeve the Gofpel of Chrift.

•

S! £>ue/l. What is the Reafon thereof?

" Jnftc.
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*' Jnfw. Becaufe they only beleeve the Gofpel and Doc*

" trine of Chrift, which arc ordained unto eternall

" Life.

" $1"$' Are riot All ordained unto eternal! Life?

" Anfiu. Some are Veffcls of Wrath, ordained unto

" Deftrudion; as Others are VelTels of Mercie, pre-

' pared to Glory.

** Hfouff. How flandeth it with God's Jufiice, that fomc

" are appointed unto Damnation ?

" Anjw. Very well: becaufe All Men have in them-

** felves Sinne, which deferveth no lefs. And therefore the

" Mercy of God is wonderful), in that he vouchfafeth to

'* fave boiviE of that fin full Race, and to bring them to

•' the Knowledge of the Trueth.
< ;

Queft. If God's Ordinance and Determination muff,
* c of N'eceflitie, take Effect; then, what need any Man to

" carer for hee, that liveth well, ir.uft needs be damned,

" if hee be thereunto ordained ; 3nd hee, th2t liveth ill,

*' mull needs be faved, if he be thereunto appointed?

" Anfiu. Not fo : For it is not po/Lble, that either the

ct Elect fhould alw2yes be without Care to doe well ; or

^ that the Reprobate fhould have any Will thereunto. For,
<s to have either good Will, or good Worke, is a Tefti-

" mouie of the Spirit of God, which is given to the Elect

'* onely ; whereby Fai'.h is (o wrought in them, that,

" bf ing graft in Chrift, they grow in Holineile to that

«' Glory whereunto they are appointed. Neither are they

" fo vaine, as once to thinke chat they mav doe as thev

" liile themfe'ves, becaufe they are predeftinate unto Sa!-

** vation : but rather they en^vour to walke in fuch good

*' Workes, as God in Chtift Jtfus hath ordained them

** unto, and prepared for them to bee occupied in, to their

" owne Comfoit, Stay, and AlTurance, and to his Glory.

'*
Q'cft' But now ft> a 'l

'

l know myfelf to be One of

** thofe whom God hath oid;.ined to Life Eternal ?

" Anfw. By the Motions of Spiiitu.dl Life, which be-

" long onely to the Children cf Gcd : by the which, that

" Life
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-" Life is perceived, even as the Life of this Body is dif-

" cerned by the Senfe and Motions thereof.

«' Queji. What meane you, hy the Motions of Spiritual!

«« Life?

44 Anfw. I meane Remorfe of Confcience, joined with

*« the Lothiag of Sinne, and Love of Righteoufnefle : the

" Hand of Faith reaching unto Life eternail in Chrift*

*' the Confcience comforted in DiftrefiV, and raifed up to

** Confidence in God, by the Worlce of his Spirit: a

** thankfull Remembrance of God's Benefits received, and

" the Ufing of all Adverfities as Occalion of Amenttnent

" fent from God.
«' ^ueji. Cannot fuch perifh, as at fame Time or other

" feele thefe Amotions within themfelves?

«* Anfw, It is not poffible that they fhould : for, as God's

** Purpofe is not changeable, fo Hee repenteth not of the

" Gifts and Graces of his Adoption; neither doth Hee

<* caft ofYthofe whom He hath once received.

" Quejl. Why then fhould we pray, by the Example of

** David, that He caft us not from His Face, and that Hee

" take not His Holy Spirit from us ?

" Anfw. In fo praying, we make Protefhtion of the

« l Weaknefie of [our] Flefh, which mooveth us to doubt

:

" yet fhould not wee have Courage to afke, if wee were

*« not allured, that God will give, according to His Pur-

" pofe and Promife, that which we require.

•« ghtejl. Doe the Children of God feele the Motions

•• aforefaid, alwayes alike ?

" Anfw. No, truly : for God, fometimc, to prove His,

«' feemeth to leave them in fuch Sort, that the Flefh over-

" matcheth the Spirit; whereof arifeth Trouble of Con-

" fcience, for the Time. Yet the Spirit of Adoption is

«* never taken from them, that have once received it :
elfe

'« might they perifh. But as, in many Difeafes of the

" Body, the Powers of bodily Life are letted; io^ in fome

" Aflauks, thefe Motions of Spirituall Life are not per-

*« ceived, becaufe they lye hidden in our manifolJ inhr-

I \

> 4 mity»>
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'•

mitys, as the Fire covered with Aflies. Yet as, after

* Sickncfie, commeth Health ; and, after Cloudes, the

* Sunne ihineth clearc ; (o the Powers of Spirituall Life

5 will, more or lefle, be felt and perceived, in the Chit-
4 dicn of God.

""
tfittftfi* Wfat \Q never fee'e thefe Motions inmyfelf?

' Shall { defpaiie, and thinke myfelf a Caftaway ? 3fjj- , ^
44

Anfiv. God forbid. For God calleth His, at what
' lime Hee feeth good : and the Jnftruments, whereby
1 He ufually calleth, have not the like Effect at all Times-
: Yet, it is not good to neglect the Meanes, whereby God
* hath determined to work the Salvation of His. For as

' Waxc is not melted, without Heate ; nor Clay harden-

V ed, but by Meanes thereof; fo God ufeth Meaner
'both to draw thofe unto Himfelfe, whom Hee hath
i appoynted unto Salvation, and alfo to bewray the Wick-
' ednefTe of them whom He juftly condemneth."-

The Remainder of thefe Learned and Mafterly Queftiorr*

and Anfwers well deferve to be tranfcribed : but what have

been now alledged, are fufficient to prove the Purpofe for

which I bring them.

VI. A judicious little Tractate (the Work, originally,

of pious Biihop Cranmer), bound uplikewife with the Bibles

of this Reign, frill continue^ to demonftrate the Calyinifm •

of the Church. It is entitled, ' The Summe of the whole

v o.rij-ture of -the Bookes of the Old and New TejlamentC •

Under the Article GOD, this valuable Compendium of

Scripture- Doclrine exprefly alTerts, as ufual, that^Jrie

*' worketh all in all, after His owne Will; to Whom it

" is not lawful to fay, Wherefore doth Hee thus or thus :". •

— it afiirm?, that, in Confequence of Adam's Origins}.

Tranfgrcfltcn, " We, which be fprong from Him by the

44 Fiefi), bee in Nature the Children of Wrarhyraade fub-

44 jett to ThraH and Death, to Damnation, to the Yokt

.

44 and Tyranny of the Devi!!."

—

:
—It maintains, that, by

Chrift's Oblation of Himfelf, '* All Swuic" is "blotted

4i out, and qviti; put. away :" .Andy '.hat the Spirit of

Col
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God; and the Scriptures of Truth, are given, in Order to

ieitd us to 'Chrift,'" w that wee, believing, mought have,

** in His Name, Life everlafting."

VII. Nor carl I omit the Mention of fome excellent

Prayers^ defigned for private Ufe, and then bound up at

the End of the Liturgy. Two of thefe fhall here anfwer

for the reft. The Colleft for Sunday, was this: « O
" Almighrie and riierci full Lord, which giveft unto THY
c ' v£l£cT People the Holy Ghoft, as a sure Pledge of thy

" Heavenly Kingdome; grant unto us, O Lord, thy Holy

" Spirit, that He may beare Witnefle with our Spirit that

" 2we be thy Children, and Hfeires of thy Kingdome: and

•'"ttiat, by the Operation of this Spirit, we may kill all

*' carnal Luftes, unlawfull Pleafures, Concupifences, evill

«* Affe&ions, contrary unto thy Will j by our Savior and

" Lord Jefu Chrift. Amen."

The other, which I fhall cite, is Part of that moft ad-

mirable Supplication, entitled, A Prayer to be [aid at tht

* Hourt of Death: And I befeech God, that Mr Wefley%

Mr Scllon, and myfelf, maybe enabled, at that importan
t

Crifis, to expire, under the full Impreflion of the gracious

Sentiments with which it is fraught. " I, wretched Sinner,

•« give and fubmit myfelf wholly to thy moft BlefTed Will
:

*'• and being fure, that the Thing Cannot perifli, which

" 'n committed unto thy Mercy, willingly now I leave

** this fraile and wicked Fiefli, in Hope of the Refurrec-

"' tion, which, in better wife, fhall reftore it to meagaine.

" 1 fee and knowledge, that thtfre is, in myfelfe, no
*' Helpe of Salvation: but all my Confidence, Hope
** and Truft, is in Thy moft merciful GoodnefTe. I have
'* no merits, nor good Workes, which I may alledge

<; before Thee. Of Sinnes, and evill Workes, alas ! I fee

" a great Heape. But, through thy Mercy, I truft to be

" in the Number of them, to whom Thou wilt not

•' impute their Sins ; but take and accept me for Rigbte-

" ous and Juft, and to be the Inberitour of everlafting

M Life.——.Thou, merciful Lord, waft born, for my fake ;

j i z *• thou
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" thou diddeft both hunger and thirft, for my fake ;

*' thou diddeft preach and teach, thou diddeft pray and
«' faft, for my fake; Thou diddest all good Workes
14 and Deedes, for my fake; thou fufferedft moft grievous

*• Paines and Torments, for my fake ; and, finally, Thou
" gaveft thy moft precious Body to die, and thy Blood to

" be {hed on the Croffe, for my fake.- Let thy Blood

" cleanfe and wafli away the Spots and Foulnefs of my
" Sinnes. Let Thy Righteousness hide and cover

" mine Unrighteoufnefie. Let the Merites of thy Paf-

" fion and Blood, bee the Satisfaction for my Sinnes."

VIII. If ever there was a Calvinijlic Confeffion of Faith

ftnce the World began, the Two Helvetic, or Swifs Con-

feffions (the fmaller, drawn up, A. D. 1536. the larger,

A. D. 1566.) have a Right to be fo termed. Even the

Vindicator of Mr Wepy% Minutes will hardly, I fhould

imagine, venture to conteft the Doclrinal Calvinifm of thofe

excellent Creeds, which do Honor to the Anceftors of his

Proteftant Countrymen.

In that valuable Collection, entitled, Corpus et Syntagma

Confjp.onum Fidel, which comprizes the feveral Confeffions

of Faith avowed by all the Proteftant Churches (among

which Confeffions, the XXXIX Articles of our own
Church fhine with a Luftre as bright as any) ; the Helvetic

Syftem leads the Van: in a (hort Praeface to which, the

Editor (p. 4.) affirms, that the Laft and Larger of the

Two was " fubfcribed by the Divines of Zurich, Bern,

" Shafflmufen, St Gall, Grifonny, Bafil, Bienne9 and Geneva; "

and that « The Church of ENGLAND, the Church of

" Scotland, the Reformed Churches in France, all the Dutch

" Churches, together with many of the Proteftant Churches

«• in Poland, Hungary, and Germany, teftify'd their Ap-

" probation of the faid Helvetic Confession (/")."

What
"-"—————————————~———

—

(/'; " b'ed quum Ilia [Jin. prima Confefl". Helvct.J brevior cfTet,

gravilTimis dc Caufis accurals firipra fuit, A D. 1566. Cui

Tigurini, Bcrnenfc, ShafFufiaai, Sangallenfef, Rhoeti, Mylihu.

fianif
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What I quote this Paflage for, is, to prove, that the Church

^"England, after its Reftoration by Queen Elizabeth,

acknowledged it's Approbation of the Do&rines con-

tained in that thoroughly Calviniftic Declaration of Faith :

which Approbation our Church would by no Means have

teftify'd, had not HER own Principles been as thoroughly and

confejfedly Calvinistic, as were the Pn'nciples of the falJ

Swi/s Churches.

Object not, that the Truth of this Circum fiance refb

on the Authority of the foreign Compiler of the Syntagma

ConfeJJionum. For the very fame ^ircumftance is affirmed,,

and in ftill ftronger Terms, by a moft refpeclable Englijh

Hiftorian. His Words are thefe, under the Year 1506.
" There was lately a Confeflion of Faith, fet forth by
" Bullinger and Others, for the Churches of Helvetia ;

* c which OUR CHURCH did then heartily consent
" to and own. This J take, from the Pen of One that

" well knew, viz. Grindal [at that Time] Bifhop of Lon~
u don [and afterwards Archbifhop of Canterbury] : for there

" is a Letter of his, to the faid Bullinger, wherein, among
" other Things, fpeakingof our Church [i. e. the Church

• of Eng!and]'s Affairs, He [the Bifhop] fhewed, How
' that many did endeavor to bring into the [Englijh] Church

** a Do&rine different from that pure and fincere Profef-

'
4 fion which was embraced by the Churches of Helvetia :

*' But [added the good Prelate], Ad hunc ufque Diem, cum
** vejlris Eccleftis, vejiraque Confejftone nuper editd, plenijfimi

*' confentimus (k) :" i. e. f Down to this very Day, We
' [viz. We Bifhops and Clergy of the Church of England]

' do perfectly agree with Your [i.e. with the Switz]

113 " Churches,
i n

fiani, Bicllenfes, item Genevenfes, fubferipferunt. Eandem &
comprobarunt Ecclefias Anglije, Scotiae, Gallia?, Belgii omnes

:

Polonicae quoque, Hungaricse, atque Germanics Ecclefia; mul r."

—Chartula, Confeff. Hefo. prefix.—Apud Syntagm. Confefi. Edit.

Cm. 161 2.

(k) Strype's Annalu Vol. II. p. 254. Chap. 48.

<<

((

v:
<
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- Churches, and with your Confeffion of Faith hdely-fet

* forth.' . . ;Odl, t
Jl A T | If

Is the Reader defirous to fee a Specimen of the Helvetic

Confeffion ? He (hall have it. The Whole is very long:

confifting of no fewer than Thirty Sections, or Chapters.

It is drawn up with wonderful Candor, Piety, and Judge-

ment. The fixth Chapter treats of Divine Providence : ccrn-

cernins; which, it thus fpeaks :
** Every Thing whatever

" is deflined of God to fome certain End, or Purpofe. He
'* it is, who hath ordained, both it's Commencement, and

" the Means by whicfi the End fhajl be attained. The

lil Heathens, indeed, attributed Things to blind Fortune,

** and to precarious Chance: but St James directs us to

M fay, If the Lord will) we'll do this or that. So fpeaks St

*< Austin : All Things whatever, even thofe Things not ex-

*' cepted, which, to us vain Mortals, feem to come to pafs rajhly

*' and without De/ign; do, in realty, accompliJh nothing hut

8* the Command of God: for at His Command it is, that they

.*« come to pafs at all(iy\

The" Eighth Chapter treats ,of Original Sin: and juftly

** obfe'rves, that, '* When God is, in Scripture, faid to

" blind; to harden, and deliver Men over to a reprobate

«« Mind ; the Meaning is, that God doth fo, in a Way
*' of Juft Judgement, as a righteous Judge and Avenger.

«• Moreover, as often as Scripture affirms God to be the

** Worker of any Evil, it does not mean that Evil is not

** of Man's own Committing ; but that God, by his juft

' f Judge-

(1) " DeuJ enim, qui cuilibet Rei fuum deftinav'it Finem, is et

Principium, & Media, per quae ad, Finem ufque pervenitur, ordi-

navit. Ethnici Fortunae Res attribuunt caecae, & incerto Cafui.

S. Jacobus, 4, nori vult ut dicamus, Hodie. et eras in Mam Urbet?

proficijeemur et negociabimur : fed addit, Proeo quoddicere dtbutritin

Si Dominus vo/verit, &c. Et Auguftinus : Omnia qutf vanis viden-

tur in Rtrum Natttra temere fieri, non facivntnifi Verbum ejus •'

quia non funt, tiiji Jutfu Ejus" —— Confefs Helvet. Apud,

fyntagm. p. 24.
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« Judgement, permits .Evil' to be wrought,- and doth

" not hinder it, tho' it be in His Power to hinder it

" if He fo pleafed. Or, it may be underftood thus : that

• *' God makes a good Use of Men's evil Actions; as

" He did of the Sins committed by Jofeph's Brethren (m)."

The Ninth Chapter treats of Free-will. Part of it runs

thus :
«* The Regenerate are active, as well as paff.ve,

• 4 in their Choice and Performance of what is good. For
* c They are acted upon by God, in Order to their doing

" what they do (n)." Again: * ; The Will itself is

" not only changed by God's Holy Spirit; but is alfo

\\ furnifhed with Ability, freely to will and do that which
« l

is good (0)."

I (hall only add another Paragraph, from fhe Tenth

Chapter, which treats of God's Predeflination. " God hath,
" from Eternity, predeftinated, or elected, freely, and
* l of His own abfolute Grace, without any Refpect of
«' Man [i.e. without any Refpect of Man's Goodnefs],
" the Saints whom it is His Will to fave m Chrift : ac-
«« cording to That of the Apoftle [Eph, i.J God hath
«' chofn us in Him, before the Foundations of the World.
*« And, again: Who hath faved us, and, called us with* an
" holy Callings not according to cur Works, but according to

„239U9vA
J

' 4 " His

3flj 3d OJ ;

(m) " Proinde, -qaando dicitur in Scripturis Deus indtirare, ex

. crecare, & tradere in reprobum fenfum ; iotelligendum id eft,

quodjufto Judicio Deus id faciat, tanquam Judex & Ultor juftus.

Denique, quotiefcunque Deus aliquiJ mali in Scripfura facere

cicituratque videtur, non ideo dicitur, quod Homo malum non
faciat; fed quod Deus fieri finar, & non prohibeat, jufto ft;o Ju-

dicio. qui prohibere potuifiet, fi voluiflet, Vel, quo! malo Ho-
minum bene utatur; ut Peccatis Fratrum Jofephi."'—Ibid. p. 27.

[n) " Duo obfervanda efle docemus : Primum, Regenerao
, in

boni Eleftione& Operatione, non tantum agere palTFvc, fed a^live.

Aguntur enim a Deo, ut agant ipli quod agunt."— Hid. p. 29.

(0)
li Vohntis ipfa non tantum mutatur per Spiritnm ; fed etiam

ihfouitur Facultatibus, ut fpontc" velit & poflit bonum.''—Uid.
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" His own Purpofe, and Grace, which tuat given us in Chri/?9

*' before the eternal Ages, but is now made manife/i by the

tk Appearing ofour Savior Jefus Chriji [2 Tim. i. 9, 10] (/>)."

! So fpeaks the Helvetic Confeffion : with which, the

Church of England doth fo " perfectly agree."

IX. Something has already been faid, concerning what
is commonly called Bifhop Por.si's Catechism, drawn

up in the Reign of King Edward VI. The fame famous

Catechifm will fupply us with an additional Proof of the

rontinued Calvinifm of our Church, under the Reign of

Queen Elizabeth, For, that Catechifm was not only re^

vived, but enlarged, in the Year 1562; and allowed by

the fame identical Convocation, which refettled our 39
Articles upon their prefent Footing. That I may not

feem to advance any Thing rafhly, 1 fhall, as ufual, produce

the Authorities on which I go.

** One confiderable Thing more pafTed the Hands of

** this Convocation : viz. The Catechism in Latin, for

** the Ufe of School?, and alfo for a brief Summary of Re-
u Hgion, to be owned and professed in this Reformed'
* Church. And this is the fame with That which Is

* commonly known, to this Day, by the Name of Nowell's

" Catechifm. The Occafmn was this. Upon Secretary

" Cecil* Advice, Nowell. Dean of St Pdy/'s, drew up a

*' Catechifm in elegant Latin : yet making much Ufe of

-' the Catechism fet forth towards the latter End of

c* Kiiir; Edward's Reign. This when* the Dean had

** finifhed, he dedicated to the fame Secretary who fet him

tc on Work. And the Clergy of the Convocation
* l thought fit to peruse it: and, having well coniidercd

"
it, and nuking forne Corrections, gave it a more pue.

" LIC

.

(})
'' Deus, ab ^rerno, predeftinavit, vel elegit, libere, et mera

fttS Grati;*i, nuiio Hominum- Refpeftu, Sandos, quos vult falvos

faterc in Chrifto : juxta illud Apoftoii, Deus elegit »<w, &c. Et

iurum, Qjifah'osfecit nos. Sic.-— Ibid. p. 30, 3 1.
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** lic Character, as proceeding from THEM, and fo

" allowing and approving theUfeofit.

" This Catechifm lay in Cecifs Hand, for above a Year

;

'* and then was returned to Nowell again, with fome

*' Learned Man's Notes : remaining with him, 'till 1570*

" And then it was called for again, by both Arch-
*' Bishops, in Order to the publishing of it : and, by
44 Cecil's Confent (to whom it was dedicated before), be-

" ing dedicated now by the Author to the two Arch-
44 Bishops and the Bifhop of London, by Name, and
44 to all the rest of the Bishops, it was printed.

" And printed again, 1572. And again, 1578. Bearing

M this Title, Chrijliance Pietatis prima InJlitutiof ad Ufum
(t Siholarum Latine fcripta. This Catechifm was Tranf-
44 lated alfo, by the fame Dean's Procurement, into Englijb

** and Greek, for the ufe alfo of Young Learners.

44 This Catechism feems to be THE SAME with

ft That fet forth a Month or two before King Edward's

" Death, and Licenfed and Recommended by the laid

" King's Letter fet before it. For the two Perfons that

|J hold the Dialogue, in Both Catechifms, are Magifter
44 and Auditor. In that Letter, it is faid to have been
44 written by a certain Pious and LearnedMan j and to have

44 been, moreover, diligently perufed by certain Bi/bops, and
44 ether Perfons of Learning, to whom the King had com-
* 4 mitted it. And [it was] likewife the fame [Catechifm]

U which, in Queen Mary's firft Convocation was much
44 quarrel'd with" [And no Wonder: for Popery

* 4 Calvinifm art but wet Friends] ;
44 and, laftly, which

44 the Popish Bifhops brought with them, when they
4< came to Mr Philpot's Examination : which Philpot [the

44 Arch- Deacon and Martyr, of whom before], very proba-
44 bly, was One of thofe Learned Men in Convocation, that

44 King Edward had committed this Catechifm to their Pe-
44 rufalof." Poor Mr Wcfley thought, I fuppofe, that he had

long ago taken leave of Biihop Ponefs Ghoft j but we fee,

the
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thcGhoft is (o unceremonious as to appear again : nay,

enhances the Terrors of its Appearance, by ftalking hand-

in-hand with additional Ghofts ; even the Ghofts of Phil-

fct y
Cranmer, Ridley, zv\A other "certain Bishops and

*' learned Men" of King Edward's Convocation.—But

I return to the Hiftorian.

« c It was thought fit [namely, in the Reign ofElizabeth],

" that Ministers fhould converfe in this Catechifm, and

" learn TRUE DIVINITY from it. But this fome

<l [wz. fome of the rigid Puritans], conceited of their own
« Learning, afterwards thought much of. Thus Thomas'

" Cartwright, in his Admonition, complained, that Now*
• s Minijlers, like young Children, mujl be injlrucled, and

46 learn Catechifms : where, in the Margin, he placed thefe

« Words, Minijlers o/London enjoynedto learn Mr Nowell's

** Catechifm. To which, thus [Arch-Bifhop] Whi't-
" gift [made Anfwer] : That Catechifm, which you, in

* c Deri/ion, quote in the Margin, is a Book fit for you to

"-learn alfo. And I know no Man fo well Learned, but it

" may become him to read and learn that Learned and necef-

" jary Book. Such was the Efteem of this Catechifm,

«'• upon its coming abroad, that, at fome Vis itaT ion >

" as it feems, in London, the Reading of it was recom-

" mended to the Minifters: and that with good Reafon

»

** having parted the Synod.

" Let me add, that, many Years after, concerning this

c < Catechifm, thus it was writ by a Great Bifhop [Cowper %

«'« Bifhop of TVincheJler], in Anfwer to [a Pamphlet, en-

«< titled] Martin Mar-Prelate. * - For a Catechifm [faid

" the Bifhop], I refer them to That which was made by

" the Learned and Godly Man, Mr Nowell, Dean of

" Paul's; received and allowed by /fo Church of En.g-

** land, and very fully grounded and ejlablifud upon the

*' Word of God. There may you fee all the Parts of true Re.

*< ligion received; the Difficultys expounded; the Truth de-

m dared i

,
-
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^clattdi the Corruptions of the Church of Rome re-

ft jetted (?)."

Thus do not Only the Ghofts of King Edward's Bifhops,

and of Queen Mary's Martyrs j but the Ghofts alfo of

Queen Elizabeth's Prelates, and of the whole Convoca-

tion which parted the Book of Articles ; unite, with the

Ghoft of John Calvin, to frighten the vaunting Mr Wefley

and the quaking Mr Sellon. Both the Knight and the

Squire are haunted by the mercilefs Train, who are per-

petually holding up Pcnrt's Catechifm to view.

But that Catechifm, tho' materially, was not exactly,

the fame with Noweli's. So, at lead, I learn from the

Annalift : for I have never been able to procure a Sight of

Dean Noweli's Edition. But, that the Calviniftic Doctrines

fuffered no Injury nor Amputation, by paffing through the

J3ands of that Learned Editor, and of the Convocation of

1562, i am fully fatisfy'd. Should it be afked, On what

Grounds I am convinced that thofe Doctrines continued

with full Force to predominate in Noweli's improved Edi-

tion ? My Anfwer would be, Let us attend to what

Heylyn himfelf obferves, concerning Noweli's Catechifm.

From whence an additional Advantage will alfo arife : for

the Quotations from it, which the Arminian brings, will

remedy, in fome Meafure, the Inability I am under of

quoting it myfelf.

" It is objected," fays Heylyn, «' that Mr Alexander
(i Nqwell, Dean of St Paul's, who was Prolocutor in this

** Convocation, maintaineth in his Catechifm a Doctrine
" contrary to That which the Arminians, as fome call

*' them, do now contend for : and that it is not to be

" thought, that He and Others, engaged with them in

«' the fame Convocation, were either fo ignorant, as not

** to know what they put into the [39] Articles; or fo

' infatuated by God, [asj to put in Things quite con-

" trary to their own Judgements : which being fuppofed.

" or

(f)
Strype'i Annals, Vol. I. p. 35?, 353, #4.
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" or took for granted, we are directed to his Catechifm >

" written in the Englifh Tongue, and dedicated to the

** two Archbiftiops." The Sum of the Argument is this*

The s elf- same Bifhops and Clergymen in Convocation*

who revifed and allowed the XXXIX Articles as we have

them at this very Day ; did alfo revife and allow NoweWs

improved Edition of Ponefs Catechifm : and the faid Houfes

of Convocation cannot, with any fhew of Reafon and Juf.

ticc, be fuppofed to have been either fo ignorant, or fo in-

fatuated^ as to approve two contrary Syftems of Religion,

at one and the fame time. Confequently, the Calvinifm

of the Catechifm is an additional Argument that the Articles

are Calviniftic ; and the Calvinifm of the Articles is an

additional Argument to prove the Calvinifm of the Cate-

chifm. Say not, that this Kind of Reafoning is circular,

and therefore inconclufive. For, as Contrarys are often

admitted to illuftrate each other ; fo may Cor-relates.

Heylyn found himfelf extremely hamper'd by the above

Argument: which indeed proved a Circle, that hemm'd

him tightly round. His fubfequent Conceffions, and fub-

fequent Twiftings, demonftrate, that this was a Circle

which, on his own Arminian Principles, he knew not

how to fquare. For his Twijlings, I refer my Readers to

his Book itfelf. But his Conceffions merit a Place here.

He confefTes, that the two following PafTages are a Part

of NoweWs Catechifm. *« To the Church do all they properly

tl belongs as many as do truly fear, honour, and call upon

«' God, altogether applying their Minds to live holily andgodly,

" and, with putting all their Trujl in God, do mojl affuredly

tv lookfor the Bleffednefs of Eternal Life. They that be Jled-

** faft-> ftable, and conjlant in this Faith, were chosen and

" appointed, and (as we term it) predestinate, to

4i this fo great Felicity."—The other Paflage, which Heylyn

cites, is :
'« The Church is the Body of the Chriftian Common-

« wealth ; that is, the Univerfal Number and Fellowfhip of
** the Faithfull, whom God, through Chrifl, hath, before

? all Beginning ofTime^ appointed to Everlajling Life.**

c . sieylyn'
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Heylyn obferves, that thofe Paflfages have been alledged

from NoweFs Catechifm, " to prove, that Mr Nowell had
<c no Communion with Arminians" And what fays Heylyn

in Anfwer to this ? He was forced to acknowledge the Juit-

nefs of the Inference: which he does, in the following

remarkable Words. " To fay Truth, he [i. e. Howell]

" could have no Communion with the Arminians, as

** fome pleafe to call them, tho' he had deiired it : Arminius

" being not born, or but newly born, when Mr Nowell

" wrote that Catechifm. And Mr Nowell had been dead

" fome Years, before the Name of an Arminian had been

*' heard in England (r)."

So much having been faid, concerning this good Man's

Catechifm ; it may not prove difagreeable to the Reader, to

be informed of fome Particulars, relative to the good Man
himfelf : which I have therefore fubjoined, in the Note {$)

below.

X. The

(r) This, and the preceding Quotations from Heylyn, occur in

hia MifcelL Trails, p. 599.

(/)*' Dr Alexander. Nowell was born, A. D. 15 10. of a

" Knightly Family, at Read> in Lavcajbire. At thirteen, he was
** admitted ofBrazen-No/e, Oxford: where he took his Batchelor's,

* Mailers, and Doctor's Degrees, and obtained a Fellowfhip.

" He was, fuceeffively, School-mafter of Weftminfler, Canon of
" Wtjiminfier Abbey, Canon ofWindfor, and Dean of St. Paul's.

•' He was fo fond of Fifhing, that his Pifture, kept in Brazen-
,c No/e College, reprefents him furrounded with his Hook;, Lines,

" and other Apparatus of the fame Sort.—During the Reign of

" Edward VI, he diftirguifhed himfelf much, as a Promoter of

" the Proteftant Religion. But after the Acceffion of Mary, while

" Novell indulged himfelf in his favourite Amufement of Catch-

" ing Fifties, Bonner was catching of Nowsll, and defigned him
*' for the Shambles : whither he had certainly been fent, had not

" a Friend of NowelPs fafely conveyed him beyond the Seas.—

" Without Offence [fays Fuller], it may be remember'd, that

•• No-well, after one of his Fifhing Expeditions, happening to leave

** a Bottle of Ale in the Grafs ; he found it fome Days after, no
•* Bottle, but a Gup (o loud was the Sound at opening thereof

:
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X. The great, the general, the juft Alarm, occafioficd

by the furreptitious Publication of fuch Books (which now
and then made fhift to fteal from the Prefs) as tended to

countenance the Do&rines of Man's Free-will) and the

Poflibility offinlefs PerfeSfion in this Life} is another glaring

Proof, how totally thofe corrupt Tenets were then fup-

pofed to deviate from the Pure Syftem of the Church of

England. Let one Example ftand for feveral.

" The Free-will Men," fays Mr Strype, under th e

Year 1581, "at this Time, gave fome Disturbance
" by their Doctrine. And now they had procured Caf-

<< / *-

-

M and this is believed to have been the Original of Bottled Ale in

11 this Kingdom.
'* Queen Mary being dead, and Elizabeth having afcended

M the Throne, Kowell returned from Germany to England, and
«' was the firft of the exiled Proteftants, who, onthathappy Change*

«' revifued their native Country. Soon after his Arrival, he was
« ( chofe Member of Parliament for a Borough in Cornnxali : but

6* his Election was declared void, on Account of his being in

** Deacon's Orders. -jW [[s
" Elizabeth quickly raifed him to the Deanry of London: and

«« (adds Dr Fuller) for his meek Spirit, deep Learning^Prudence,

*• and Piety, the then Parliament, and Convocation both,

<! chofe, enjoined, and trufted him to be the Man to make a

" Catechijm for public Ufe : fuch an one, as fliould ftand as a

V Rule, for Faith and Manners, to their Pofterity.—For 30 Years

' together, he preached the firft and laft Sermons in Lent, before

»• the Queen : wherein he dealt plainly and faithfully with her,

" and yet never incurred her Difpleaiure. He was a Learned

•• Man ; Charitable to the Poor, especially if they had any Thing

•• of.the Scholar in them , and a great Comforter of Afflicted !

* Confcieiices. He died in 1602, aged mote than 90 Years.

" Bur, like another Mofes, hU Eyes were not dim, nor did he

" ever make Ufe of Spectacles to read the frr.aildt Print. A Maa
*• of raoft Angelical Life; a great Defender of Judication by

*' Faith alone, and yet a great Prafticer of Good Work*.'

Wood's Athena-, I, 27 1 .—Tullei '$ Worthy.', p, j 1 ;. & e-yfd Church

Hift.BooksX.p.4. •

"
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«« talia\ Books to be printed here, or brought over hi-

'« ther (t)." This Cajialio was, by Birth, a Frenchman :

extremely poor, but very Learned and Ingenious. 7ho'

he always continued a Lay-man, he was yet a perpetual

Dabbler in Divinity : his peculiar Notions in which, he

fought to obtrude upon other People, with much Bigottry,

and fometimes with little Decency. While he kept with-

in any tolerable Bounds of Moderation, he experienced a

generous and affectionate Patron in Calvin ; but, by De-

grees, his impatient, dogmatizing Zeal put him upon run-

ning to fuch blafphemous Lengths againft Predeflination,

as obliged Calvin to turn him adrift. Such, however, were

Calvin s Benevolence and Candor, that, if Cajialio % own
Account is to be relied on, he was difmiiTed from Geneva

with a very favorable Atteftation to his Character. Re-

tiring to Bafily he obtained a Gnek Profeflbrfhip : and

dyed therein 1563. His ProfeiTorfbip was far from yield-

ing him a,. Maintenance. It is even faid, that he was

forced to divide his Time between Study and manual La-

bor. His Mornings were appropriated to Literature : hij

Afternoons to Digging, like a common Workman. Bu:

all would not afford him and his numerous Family a com.*

petent Support. He wanted Neceflarys, to the very lad.

Hence his melting Complaint, to an opulent Friend : Y»v

dijlill your Oyl but by Drops> into my Larr:f>.—How uifcbfn-

mendable foever his Heterodoxys might be deemed, the Re-
flections of candid Pofteriry muft forever bear hard on, the

Learned Men of that Age, for fuffering aPerfon of Cjfh.iS*

fine Acquirements to languifh uftder the PrefTure of fucn

complicated Difficulty's.

When the Writings of this claiTicat Free-wilier began '

to appear publicly in England^ the Friends of our Efhblifli-

ed Church took immediate Alarm. Among thefe, was Sir

Francis Knollis, Treafurer of the Queen's Houfhold : «'Who,'*
fays Strype, " thought it highly convenient to have the

" Book

(0 Sirjffjs Anna!?, Vol. ill. p. 69.
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" Book fearched for, and the Reading of it hinder'd («)."

With this View, he wrote a Letter to the Lord Trea-

surer, and to the Earl of Leiccjlcr. His Letter teems to have

had the intended Efted. It ran thus:

" My very good Lords,

<l Your Hablenefs and Readinefs to do good, in

«* thefe perilous Days of traiterous Practices both againft

** God and againft her Majefty, doth embolden me to

'« prefume to remember Your good Lordihips, that, by
*« your good Means, Order may be taken, that the true

• «' Authors and Favorers of the fetting forth of Cajlalio's
' " Book, with the (#J Abufes of the Bilhop of London in

*' that Behalf, may be diligently examined and bolted

«* out : that, the Hypocrify therein ufed, being known,
*« the pestilent Doctrine thereof may be the more
44 foundly fuppreffed. For it feemeth to me, that thefe

44 Free-will Men, or Anabaptistical Sectarys,
44 Jo follow the fame Scopes that the Deify d Men of the

44 Family of Love [afterwards known by the Name of

44 Ranters'] do follow : faving, that the fame Perfection
44 which the Family of Love do pretend to obtain by Virtue

44 of Love, the, fame Perfection do Cajlalios Se&arvs

44 pretend to obtain by the Virtue of Faith (y). But it

« is not by Faith, in believing to be faved in the Merits

«« of Chrift ; but by a Faith, in believing that Every
44 Man is able to fulfill the Law of God : and that

44 the Caufe, why Men do not fullrill the Law, is the

44 Want of this Cajlalio's Belief. Now both thefe Secis

44 [i. e. both the Famili/is
y
or Ranters j and the Followers

44 of

{*) Strype, uW fupr. (*) It is very obfervable, that,

in thofe Day?, all the Free -iviHers were, to a Man (fo far as ap-

pears), open Revilers of the Church of England, and virulent De-

tainers of the Bifrops. {y) Mr Wrfley has improved upon

the Plan both of the Ranters and of Coflalio, by aflbciating the

Principle of Each. The Methodiftical Pe/cclim pretends to be

comp ofed of Faith and Love together.
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" afCa/rdlio] do serve the Turns of the Papists :

M as all Free-will Men, and Justiciarys, or Jus-
" tifiers of themselves, do. Yet, this Difference is

** betwixt the Papijls and thefe Sectaries (I do mean touch-

" ing their Practices here in England) : for thtft Sefiaries

li [i. e. the Free-will Men and Perfeclionifls"] are MORE
** hypocritical, and will fooner deny their Doclrines

" and Aflenions, to avoid Punifhmentj than the Pvpijl*

'• will.

" London, September 29, 1581.(2)."

Such were the Sentiments, then entertained, concerning

the poifonous Nature and dangerous Tendency of the

Principles advanced by the Free-will Men !

XI. Mr Sellon's Impertinence obliges me to repeat «

very remarkable Incident in the Religious Hiftory of Queen

Elizabeth's Reign, which I have had Occafion to mention

in a former (a) Publication : namely, the Cafe of Thomas

Talbot, Paffon of St Mary Magdalen's, in Milk Street,

London. This 'Talbot prefented a Petition, to the Biftiops

and Clergy aflerribled in Convocation j which Petition fat

forth, That the /aid Par/on Talbot, and fame private

Perfons who concurred with him in Qpinibn, were * ' m 1 G H t i I y
*' cry'd out against" by the Members bf the Church of

England, because the [aid Talbot and his Ajfociates believed

that God doth only FOREKNOW, but Not predejlinate, any

*' Evil, Wickednefs, or Sin." For thus believing, the Pe-

titioners complained, that they were " Ejleemed and taken
t

"of their Brethren the Protestants, for Fautors of
tl

falfe Religion ; and are conflrained, hitherto, to fujlain at

** their Hands, daily, the shameful l Reproach and
M Infamy of Free-will Men, Pelagians, Papijis, Epi-

" cures, Anabaptijls, and Enemys to God's Holy Predejiination

'* and Providence ; with otherfuch like opprobrious Words;
" and Threat/iings of fuch like, or as great Punishments

K k « and

(2) Strype. a. f.-p, 70

(a) See my Cburib Viadicattdfrum Ar*nfnian\fpr, p. 45— 48*
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" and Correelions, as, upon any of the aforefaid Error:
4,1 and Sects, is meet and due to be executed" The Peti-

tioners next intreat, that they may enjoy their Opinion of

" God's not being the Author and Predeftinator of Man's

'Sin and Damnation,' " Without any Prejudice or Sufpicion,

"• to be had towards them, of the Opprobrious Infamy
" of fuch Heretical Names above named: And, That

** none ofthofe Corrections, Punishments, and Exk-
" CUT ions, which the Clergy hath in their Authority already,

H and hereafter, by the Authority of this prcfent Parliament ,

6< from henceforth Jhall have in their Authority, to exercife up-

" on any of the afore-faid Errors and Sects, or any other y

il Jhall, in no wife, extend to be executed upon any Manner,

f ofPerfon or Perfons, as do hold of Predejlination ai is

" above declared: EXCEPT it be duly proved, that the

** fame Perfon or Perfons do, by their exprefs Words or Writings-,

** affirm, or maintain, that Man, of his own natural Power^

" is able /a think, will, or WORK, of himfelf, .ANY
** Thing that Jhould, in any Cafe, help or serve to*

'* wards his own Salvation, or any Part thereof(b).^

Hence, amongft feyeral other Conclufions, I inferred, and

ftill inferr, That Our Proteftant Bifhops and Clergy were,,

in Elizabeth's Reign, more highly Calvimjlical, than, per-

haps, the Scripture itfelf will warrant ; for they roundly

affirmed God to be the Author both " of Man's Sin end

" Damnation :"—That fuch Perfons, as did not hold this,

were looked upon as " differing from the refV' of our

Proteftant Church-men :—That thofe few People,, who

fuppofed God " not to be any Caufe of'
M<>ns Sin and Dam-

«' nation," were, "mightily cry d out agai-if," by the main-

Body of our Reformed Church, as " Fautors" or Fa-

vorer? *' of falfe Religion .-"—That *f Free-will Men"

were ranked among " Pelagians* Papifs, Epicures, Ana-

" bapti/is, and Enemys to God's Holy PreJsjlimition and Pro-

1 • vidence :

.

—
\l) See the whole of this memorable Petition, in Strype's Annctlu

f.jb An. 1562. Vol LChap. 28. p. 331—335-
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" vidence :"—Thar, to be Called " a Free-will Man"
was looked upon as a •* Shameful Reproach" and l < opprobrious

« { Infamy :"—Yea, That a Free-wil/er was deemed u //?-

" retical ;" and not only fo, but expofed to the V Correc-
Ci iions, Punifhments, and Executions" of the Civil Msgif-

trate : -That the few Oppolers of Predeftination were

then both more modejl, and more Orthodox (or, rather,

/^/} heterodox), than the Generality of our modern Armi-
nians. More rnodeji : in that the Milk Street Parfon only

requeued a bare Toleration for himfelf and his Semi-

pelagian Brethren ; which Requeft argued both a Confci-

oufnefs, and an Acknowledgement, that he and they

di]finted from our Eftablifhed Church. More orthodox :

in that, as we have feen from the very Phrafeology of their

own Petition, they were ready to confent, That any Ec-
clefiaftical Cenfure or Civil Penalty fhould be inflicted on
fuch of their Number,, as fhould ** affirm and maintain,

*' that Man, of his own natural Power, is able to think
«* WILL, or WORK, of himfelf, any Thing that Jkoidd in

*« ANY cafe HELP or serve towards his own Salvation

" or any Part thereof." I, therefore, afk, again ; Where
is NOW the Arminian, who would make fuch a Con-
ceflion as This ? Nay, Where is Now the Arminian, who
does not ftiffly maintain the very Reverfe ? From whence I

infer, that our new Anti-Calvinifts are as much Degenerated

from the Decency even of their Pelagian Fore-fathers, as

thofe Pelagian Fore-fathers were degenerated from the

Purity of the Proteftant Faith in general, and from that

of our own National Church ih particular.

And now, what fay MefT JP'efey and Sellon, by Way of

Anfwer to my Argument for the Calvinifm of the Church

of England, drawn from the Tenor of the above-cifed Pe-

tition ? Inftead of Anfwering, the aftonifhed Arminians

defcant as follows :
" Good God ! To what a pitch of

* 4 Tyranny and IVickedneJs was the Calviniftic Faction got-

«* ten, in £li%abiih\ Days ! It is plain, that Dr Heylyn

K. k 2 « fays
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*' fays true, when he tells us, // was fafer for any Man,
" in thofe Times , to have been looked upon as an Heathen
'« or Publican, than an Anti-Calvinist. Thisfhews,

" what a deplorable State the Church was at that Time in

:

51 Reformed—from bad to worfe; from Popijh Superftition

«« to Calvinijlic Blafphemy. — Thefe Bishops and
« c Clergy" [was. the Bifliops and Clergy in the Con-

vocation of 1562, to whom Talbot's Petition was pre-

fented j who were alfo the very identical Bifliops and

Clergy that then fettled the prefent Liturgy and framed the

prefent XXXIX Articleso( the Church of England] " Thefe

•* Bishops and Clergy weFea Company of silly Men,
" to fay no worse (<:)." The Church is much obliged

to Mr John and his Man Wat, for their Coroplaifance to

Her. Unhappily, however, for themfelves and their Caufe,

they have, in the Ferment of their fcurrilous Heat, un-

warily fet their Seal to the Whole of the Argument I plead

for. They acknowledge (who could ever have thought it?) »*

even John Wejley and IValter Sellon do, themfelves, ac- "

knowledge, That the Church of England was «' Reformed

** from Popifh Superftition to Calvinijlic" Principles ; and

that, in good Queen Bejs's golden Days, when Calvinifm

had no Harm in't, " It was fafer for any Man to have .

** been looked upon as an Heathen or Publican, than an
•* Anti-Calvinijl" Granted. And what is this, but the

very Point for which I contend [d) ? ftfe z%

_

Xlh *

&&&S1 p. 55,56,57,
-

(d) The Compliment, which this Brace of Method ifh pafs on

the Bifhops, &c. who threw our 39 Articles into their prefenc
riw

Form : viz. that ** They nvere a Company of silly Men, to fay n»

« ower/i'' of 'em; yea,. (p. 56) that the faid Bifhops and Clergy

were '.** An Herd of Ptrfecutort ;" reminds me of anorKer very

elegant Compliment offered, by the faid Brace, to the Memory*

of thofe great and good Men who tranflated the. Holy Scripture

into the Englifh Verfion now ufed : viz. that they were *« Blun-

*» derirsind Blaffhtmtrt" (p. no). And yet, One of thefe *"<?

q .iivx .1-- Railers,
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XII. I muft repeat another Inftance, than which it is

hardly poflible, perhaps, toalledgean Incident more ftrong,

ftriking, and conclufive, in Favor of the abfolute Calvi-

nif'm of the Church of England : I mean, the Advice, of-

fered and recommended by Queen Elizabeth's Bifhops them-

felves, that 4 * Incorrigible Arians, Pelagians or Free-will
44 Men, be fent into fome one Caftle, in North-Wales, or

" Wallingford; and there to live of their own Labor and
44 Exercife ; and none other be fuffered to refort unto

•I them, but their Keepers : untill they be found to

44 repent their Errors (e)."

This rnoft remarkable Paper of Advice is thus intro-

duced by Mr Strype :
u Another Thing alfo was now drawn

44 up in Writing, By the ARCH-BISHOP [Parker],

«* and BISHOPS, for the further Regulation of the In-

44 ferior Clergy. This Paper confided of Interpretations and
44 further Confider&ticns of certain of the Queen's bijundlicm,

" for the oetter Direction of the Clergy, and for keep-
11 ing good Order in the Church. It was framed,

" as it feems to me, by the Pen of Cox, Bilhop of Ely ;

44 and revised by the Arch-Bishop (/)."— Let it be

noticed, that Dean NoweWs Catechifm, together with the

44 Second Book of Homilys, as we have them at this Day
41 in our Homily Book (g)" was compiled and published j

as alfo the * 4 Articles of Faith to be fubfcribed to by Mini-
44 fters,and the Form of Declaration" [I.e. the Declaration

Kk3 of

;

,

Railers, viz.. Mr Wejley himfelf, tells us, in the Preface to his

wretched Bundle of Plagiarifms on the New Teftament, that there

is fomfthing in the very Diilion efour Englifh Trax/lation, which it,

in hit Epmation, peculiarly venerable. That h, Blunders and
BUfphemys are, in Mr W's Judgement, peculiarly venerable. I

fliould have imagined as much, without his Information : they be-

ing, literally, two Species of Commoditys, in which he drives a
larger Traffick than any other Blunder-Merchant this Ifland has
produced.

[e) SeeStrype's Annals, Vol. I. Chap. xvii. p. 214.

(7) Stryfe, U . f. p. 2 1
3

.

(£) Strype, u. f. p. 2 1 6.
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of Confovvuty to the Liturgy and Rite*] «' to be by them
" openly Ipolcen and profefled ; were likewife framed,"

ahout (h) the fame Time, and by the felf-fame Bifhops who
advifed the Queen to (hut up all "incorrigible Free-will
" Men infome one Cajlie in North-Wales, or Wallingford."

. From my former Vindication of the Church of England^

permit me to transcribe a brief Remark or two, which I

then made, on this extraordinary Advice offered by Queen

Elizabeth's Bifhops and Clergy in Convocation aflembled,

.1 obferved, f 1 do not quote this mortifying Paragragh

[mortifying indeed, to Arminians and Arminianizers],

from any approbation I entertain of the Expedient recom-

mended : for I abhor every Thing that even looks like Per-

..fecution, for Principles merely Religious. But I cannot

help deducing two Concluftons from this curious Portion

.of our Ecclefiaftical Hiftory. i//, That Free-will Men
were confiuered, by the Church of England, when in her

Purity, as feme of the most dangerous Recusants me
had to grapple with : elfe, (he would never have advifed

the Corfining of them in a remote Prifon, where none fhould

be permitted to have Accefs to them, their Keepers only

excepted.—2d!y, That Free-will Men were, at that

Time, very few in Number : othemife, " One CoJlle>*

however fpacious, would not have been thought Large

enough to contain them.

—

ylly^ I heartily congratulate

cur pre/ent, Free-willers, on theic living in ah Age of

Liberty.

And I ftill congratulate them, with the utmoft Since-

rity. Among which congratulated Number, 1 include

even Mr JFejley and Mr Sellon. Had the Advice of the

Ep'fcopal Bench been followed, and had it continued in

Force to this Day, Mr JVcjleyy inftead of ranging the three

Kingdoms, like a Bird of Paflage ; would have been caged

on the.dreary fummitpf zlVekh Mountain: or, compelled

to f;x his Nell in tome Hole of JVallingford Caflle, muft

have

{£)'Strvpe, Ibid:
'
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have beat Time to the Mufic of the Winds. The melo-

dious Mr Sellon, likewife, inftead of improving and ravifh-

ing the Public with his mellifluous Notes, muft have fol-

lowed his Matter to the Coop : and warbled his harmoni-

ous Woes to the dull, dark, damp, foKtary Walls; or

whiffled his peniive Strains to the Owls and to the Batts.

—I mean if thefe two Arminians had flood to their Prin-

ciples : of which I ftand in much doubt.

I am glad the fweet Gingers are at full Liberty to hop

from Spray to Spray in perfuit of Flys, tho' I cannot wifa

them a large Capture. And whereas I had reafonably and

naturally inferred, that Frec-willcrs were once veryfew in

Number, from the Circumftance of a fivgle Cajlle's being

deemed fufficient to hold them all j I am well pleafed that

the faid Nightingales fhould have it in their Power to

•counter-acl my Inference with this fage Objection (p. 39.)

:

to wit, That **• One Cajllc zuordd have held cdl the avowed
*' Protejlants in England, in ^ueen Mary's Days." But

this happens to be a Mifhlce. For, tho' many Proteftants

Sed, as Opportunity offered, into other Cour.trys
; yer,

the Multitude of thofe that remained1 was fo great, th*t

Marys Popifh Bifhops were tired, and her Popifh Admi-
niftration were afhamed, of the lmprifonm'ents, the Suf-

ferings, and the Slaughters, by which her deteftable Reign

was diftinguilhed. Let Strype teftify, whether M One
*
' Cajllewouldhave held all the avowedProtejlants iv. England.

"

That authentic Hiftorian afflrmsj that, in London only,

•'* The Tower, the Fleet, the Mar foalfea,t\\t King 's-Bench,

c * Newgate, and the Two Counters, were full of them (<r)."

It was even computed, that no fewer than twenty Thcufand

Perfons, who had been, from the very firft, bigotted Pa-

piftsj were, during the Perfecution, converted to Prs-

teftantifm, in the Courfe of one Twelve-month only (d).

— A very elegant and mafterly Hiftorian, now living,

confirms the Falfehood of Mr Selloti's Conjecture. " The
k k 4 « Patience

(r) E«!eu Mem. Vol. Ill, p. 140. {J) Ihid. p a 9 5.
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" Patience and Fortitude, with which the Martyrs for the

" Reformation fubmitted to their Sufferings ; the Heroic

I* Contempt of Death, expreffed by Perfons of every

*' Rank, and Age, and Sex; confirmed many more in the

SJ Proteftant Faith, than the Threats of their enraged
4i Perfccutors could frighten into Apoftacy. The Bufi-

" nefs of fuch as were entrufted with the Trying of He-
ct retics, GREW upon them, and appeared as ENDLESS
" as it was odious. The Queen's ableft Minifters be-

(i came fenlxble, how impolitic, as well as dangerous, it

** was, to irritate the People by the frequent Spectacle of

*' Public Executions, which they detefted, as no lefs un-

•* juft than cruel. Even Philip was fo thoroughly con-

*' vinced of her haying run to an Excefs of Rigor, that

<'• he affumed a Part, to which he was little accuftomed

;

V" becoming an Advocate for Moderation and Lenity (e)."

-In fuppofing therefore, that " All the avowed Protef-

ci tcjiants in England, might in the Days of Mary" have

been comprehended in " one Cajile f- Mr Sellon rafhly

eftimates the Integrity of the Martyrs, by his own : but he

fiiould remember, that they wele confeientious Calvirufts,,

and himfelf\% a. prevaricating Arminian*

On the whole, it follows, That One Cajlk wouldNOT
have held all the profeffed Proteflants in Queen Mary's Reign j

But that One Cajile WOULD have held All the Protec-

tant Free-willers in the Reign of Queen Elizabeth.

XIII. The avowed and undeniable Calvinifrn of thofe

Prelates, with whom that difcerning Princefs took Care to

fill the Metropolitical See of Canterbury, during the whole

of her Reign ; fupplies another Argument, for the palpable

Calvinifrn of the Church. Indeed, the fame Care was

raken of the inferior Sees : witnefs the venerable Calvi-

niftic Names of Sandys, Huttan, and Matthew, Arch-

Bifhops of York ; Aylvier, and Bancroft, Bifhops of Lon-

__
DcmJ"

r

[>) XtiertftH'i, tm. of Charles V. Book XI. Vol IV, p. ibz.

vo.
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don ; Home, TVdtfort, and Cowpcr, Bifhops of Winches-

ter \ Cox, Rarloiu, -Jewell,, Gheaft, Bab'in'gton, Parkhurji%

2'ou/ig, Scambler, Pilkington, and many others, who were

rather Ornaments to the Mitre, than the Mitre to them.

{ fhould expatiate on too large a Field, were I (as Ibrice

defigned) to enter on the Proof, which Hiftory affords, of

the Orthodox Principles of thofe and the other leading (f)

Bifnop3 in that Reign. I muft, therefore, confine rriyfelf

to the Prelates of Canterbury : who were Parker, Grin-

dal, and Whitgift.
(i.)Dr

—
,

_'
,

".'
k

. . .

(f) Let the accomplifhed Dr Jewell, Bifhopof Sa/isbury,whofc

able Defences of the Church of England have ftamped Immortality

on his Name ; (land as one ProoFfor all, of that thorough-paced

Calvinifm which was univerfally adopted by the valuable Fathers,

who graced the Right Reverend Bench, in thofe Times of Doc-

trinal Purity. <« God," fays Bilhop Jewef, "hath chosen
44 you from the Beginning. His Election is sure fo«jvve-r>

" The Lord knoweth who are His. You ftiall not be deceived

" wjth the Power and Subtilty of Antichrift. You shall not

M FALL from Grace. You lhall not periih. This is the

" Comfort which abideth with the Faithful), when they behold

•* the Fall of the Wicked ; when they fee them forfake the Truth

*' and delight in Fables ; when they fee them return to their

'« Vomit, and wallow again in the Mire. When we fee thefe

«.« Things in others, we muft fay, alas they are examples for me;

•* and lamentable Examples. Let him that ftandeth take heed

" that he fall not. But God hath loved tne, and hath chofen m»
" to Salvation. His Mercy (hall go before me, and his Merc/
" ihall follow in me. His Mercy fhall guide my Feet, and Hay

"me from falling. If I flay by myfelf, I flay by nothing ; I

•' muft needs come to Ground. He hath loved me; he
*' hath chosen mej he will keep me. Neither the Example
" nor the Company of others, nor the enticing of the Devil, nor

" my own fenfual Imaginations, nor Sword, nor Fire, is able to

" feparate me from the Love of God which is in Chrift Jefui

*t our Lord. This is the Comfort of the Faithfull. —

—

It Whatfoever falleth upon others, tho' o;her« fall and periih, al-

thb
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(I.) Dr. Matthew Parker was confecrated Arch-Bifiiop*

Dec. 17, 1559, in Lambeth Chape]. Alraqfr immediately

afterwards, his Grace received a Letter from Calvin j which

Letter he communicated to the Queen's Privy Council^

who, when they had ferioufly confidered its Contents,

ordered the Arch-Bi/hop to tranfmit their Thanks to

Calvin for his Pains and Kindnefs. I fhall recite this

Matter more at large, in the Hiftorian's own Words.

A Letter was fent, this Year (1560), to Archbifhop

Parker, « From the Hands of a great Divine, John Calvin :

" importing, How he [viz. Calvin] rejoiced in the Happi-

" ne/s of England, and that God had raifed up fo gracious a

*' Queen to be injlrumental in propagating the true Faith of
*' jfefus Chrijl, by rejloring the Gofpel, and expelling Idolatry,

c ' together with the Bijbop of Rome's ufurped Power. Calvin

" then made a ferious Motion of uniting Proteftants to-

il gether, as he had done before (g) in King Edward's

^m. Reign.
Y.M

* tho* they forfake Chrift and follow after Antichrift, yet God
'* hath loved you and given his Son for you. He hath chofen

** you, and prepared you unto Salvation-, and hath written your

" Names in the Book ofLifs. But how may we know that God
" hath chosen us? how may we fie- Has Election? or how
*• may we FEEt it ? the Apoftle faith, thro' SanSification^ and

? « the FaithofTruth, Thefe are tokens of God's Eleilion. -
'" This [viz. the Holy SpiritJ comfbrteth w in all Temptations

;

* and beareth witnefs with our Spirit that we be the Children of

" God ; that God hath chofen us ; and doth love us, and hath

** prepared us to Salvation; that we are the Heirs of his Glory; that

*' God will keep us as the Apple of his Eye; that He will defend

»' us ; and we fhall not Perilh."—Bifliop Jeivelfs Expoiit. of the

Epiiilcto the Thejfalonians ; p. 14.3, 144. Lond. 1611.

{g)
»« The Sentiments of the Foreign Proteftants concerning the

** prefent Englifh State" [viz. concerning the Church and Con-

dition of England under the Governmentof King Edward VI.]

*• deferves a particular Remark. They took fuch great Joy and

" Satisfaction in this good King, and hi* Eftablifhment of Re-

' 1'gion ; that Mutiinger, Calvin^ and Others, in a Letter to. him,

«« offered
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M Reign.—He [now] intreated the Arch-Bifliop u prroai

*' with her Majejly to fumman a General Jjfembly of all the

" Prctejlani

11 offered to make him their Defender, and to have Bishops in

" their Churches, as there were in England $ with a Tender of
" their Service, to afliit and unite together." (Strype's Memorials

ofCranmer, p. 207.)——Nothing could be either more wifely, or

more benevolently planned, than this excellent Scheme. It was,

however, fruftrated. And fruftrated by Whom ? By the Papifts

of that Time : who were, to the laft Degree, ftung and alarmed at

the Profpeft of a general Union among the Reformed. The Coun-

cil of Trent was then fitting: fome artful Members ofwhich un-

dertook, by Dint of collufive Management, to difconcert a Mea-
fure fo formidable to the Interells of Rome. For thus the Hiftorian

goes on : " This" [Propofal of Culvins to King Edward and the

Church of England] " nettled the Learned at the Council of Trent,

" who came to the Knowledge of it by fome of their private In-
•* telligencers ; and they verily thought, that 41I the Heretics, as

M they called them, would now unite among them/elves, and become

*' one Body, receiving the fame Difcipline exercifed in England:

" which if it fhould happen, and they ftiould have Heretical Bi-

«' (hops near them in thofe Parts, they concluded that Rome and
" her Clergy would utterly fall. Whereupon were fent Two of

" of their Emiilaries from Rotterdam into England* who were to
il pretend chemfelves Anabaptifts, and preach againft Baptizing

«' Infants, and preach up Re-baptizing, and a Fifth Monarchy
•» upon Earth. And, befides this, oneZ). (?. authorized by thefe

" Learned Men [i. e. by the Popifti. Synod affembled at Trent],

rt difpatched a Letter, written in May, 1 549, from Delft in Hoi*

*' land, to two [of the Popifh deprived] Bifhops [here], whereof
41 [Gardiner, Biihop pf] Winchefitr was One ; fignifying the coming
** of thefe pretended Anabaptifb, and that they ihould receive

•* them, and cherif? them, and take their Parts, i/iheyjkould chance

** to receive any Checks : telling them, that // was left to them to

*'
ajfift in this Caufe, and to fome Others.whom they knew to he well

" ajecled to Mother Church. This Letter is lately put in Print.

•' Sir Henry Sidney, firft met with it in Queen Elizabeths Clofet,

*' among fome Papers of Queen Mary's. He tranferibed it into

H a Book of his, called, The Rorr.ifh Policies, It came afterwards

" into
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«' Proteftant Clergy, wherefoever difperfed-, and that a SET

4i Form and Method [i. e. of Public Service, and Govern-

" ment of the Church] might be EJlabliJhed, not only in

** Her Dominions, but alfo among all the Reformed and

*c Evangelical Churches abroad.

" This was a Noble Offer : and the Arch-Bifhop foon

" acquainted the Queen's Council with it. They took •

" it into Confideration, and defired his Grace to thank
"Calvin, and to let him know, They liked his Propofals,

*' which werefair and dejirable : yet, as to the Government

" of the Church, to fignify to him, that the Church of
*•* England would Jlill retain her Epifcobacy (h) :" And it

was Calvin's Defire that {he might. Nay, that great Re-

former (as hath been already obferved) wifhed for the In-

troduction of Proteftant Epifcopacy into the Reformed

Churches abroad. Witnefs, farther, what Mr Strype im-

mediately fubjoins

:

" This was a great Work ; and created ferious Thoughts
*' in the Arch-Bifhop's Mind, for the framing a proper

'* Method to fee it on Foot : but he had confidered but a

•' little while of thefe Matters, when News arrived at

" Court,« »

'* into the Hands of Archbilhop Vjher \ and was tranfcribed thence

•« by Sirjarxej Wart." (Strype, *./ p. 207, 208).

The Jtomifi Church had Reafon to dread the projected. Co-alition

of Proteflams : and the refUefs Intrigues of her Emiffarys, who,

under various Characters and Appearances, went about, fowing

Djvifion*, and feeking to unfettle the Minds of the People ; doubt-

left, contributed much to impede and diflipate the intended fa!u-

tary Union, It would, however, in all Probability, have taken

Effect, a: the long run ; if the State-Animofitys and Factions,

which divided King Edward** Court, together with the early

Death of the Good King Himfelf, had not fpperfeded the excel-

lent Deiign.

See more of Cranmer** Correfpondence with Calvh, in Mr
Strype' s abcve-quoted Memorials, from p. 409, to p. 4I3.

\b) Siryfe'i Life of Parker, p. 69.
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«' Court, that Calvin was dead.—How Calvin flood afFeit-

«' ed in the faid Point of Epifcopacy, and how readily
*' and gladly He and other Heads of the Reformed

" Churches would have received It, is evident enough
"' from his Writings and Epiftles. In his Book Of the

" Neeejftty of Reforming the Church, he hath thefe Words

:

"- Talem nobis Hierarchiam exhibeant, &c. Let them give

" us fuch an Hierarchy, in which Bijhops may be fa above the

%i rejiy as they refufe not to be under Chrifl, and depend upon,

" Him as their only Head; that they maintain a brotherly So-

" ciety, &c. ifthere be any that do not behave themfelves with
ti 'all Reverence and Obedience toward them, there is no

** Anathema, but Iconfefs them worthy of it (/)." Calvin's
'

-sfl JS31S 3£c; Opinion

(/) Life of Parker, p. 69, 70.—The Hiftorian mentions ano-

ther very remarkable Proof, both ofCalvin's regard for Epifcopacy,

and of the Manner in which a feeming Difference arofe between

the Plan ofEcclefiaftical Government adopted by that Reformer,

and the Plan of Epifcopal Government adopted by, the Church of

England. A carious Paper, in Arch-Bilhop Abbot's own Hand- »*

writing, found among Arch-Bilhop U/her's Manufcripts, and pub-

lifhed by Mr Strype, ran as follows : " Perujing feme Papers of our

" Predeceffor, Matthew Parker; we find, that John Calvin, ar.d

** Others of the Protefiant Churches of Germany and e'.fwbere,

" would have bad Epifcopacy, if permitted* ——« ——- —— And
'* whereas Calv in badfent a Letter, in King Edward VPs Reign,

*' to have conferred with the Clergy of England, aboutfeme Things

** to this Ejfeft i Two [PopilhJ Bijhops, viz Gardiner and Bonner,

** INTERCEPTED thefame i whereby Mr Calvin"; Offertureperijhed,

'* and he received an Anfwer [from Gardiner and Bonnerj as if
" it had been from the Reformed Divines of thofe Trmrs ; wherein

•* they check'd Him, and slighted bis Propofu/s. prom which
•' Time, John Calvin and the Church ^/"England were at Variance

" in feveral Points [rtfpe&ing Church Government] : which,
" other<ivife, through God's Mercy, bad been qualified, if thoje Papers
" of his Propofals had been difcovered to the Queen's Maje/ly [vizi

" to Queen Elizabeth] during John Calvin'; Life. Bat, being n:t

** difcovered until, or about, the Sixth Yiar ofherRtigr, hlr Ma-
"JSJTY
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Opiniort being (o favorable to trrc English EpHieopfttyj

it was no Wonder that He and the Arch-Bifhop of Can-

terbury

" JESTY much LA\iEXTZD,theywere toolfoundfoofier : wlbithJhe
M expreffed before bcr Council, in the Prefente of her great frten&i

•• Sir Henry Sidney and Sir William Cecil.'* Strype's Life of

Park. p. 70. So wrote that moft refpeclable Prelate, Arch-

Bifhop Abbot j whofe Evidence may be thus fummed up : Calvin 's

laft Letter concerning Epifcopacy, fent to the ruling Clergy of

England in the Reign of Edward VI. was craftily intercepted by

Bonner and Gardiner; who (to quafh Calvin's Scheme for Epif-

copizing the foreign Protectant Churches) forged a furly, fnappifh

Anfwer to Calvin, in the Names of the Divines to whom his Let-

ter had been addreffed, but whofe Hands it had never reached.

Calvin, being difgufted at the Rudenefs with which he fuppofed

his Overture had been received here, dropt all Thoughts of making

any further Advances on the Subject. And thus, had not the

fraudulent Malice of two Popifh Extinguifhers put out the Defign,

Calvin had admitted the Discipline of the Church of England,

with as much Zeal and Heartinefs as the Church of England ac-

tually adopted Calvin's Doctrines.—Let me add, that Queeft

Elizabeth's "Much Lamentation before her Council," an thfe

Detection of the above Popifh Fraud, demonftrated how fair Mf

John Calvin flood in her Majefty's Efteem.

A very remarkable PafTage occurs, likewife, in the Examination

of Mountagu's Pelagian and Arminian Appeal, written by the ex-

cellent Bifhop Carleton, who had been one of the Reprefentatives

of the Church of England at the ever memorable Synod of Dort.

A PafTage, which demonftrates, that the Affection of the foreign

Reformed Churches, to a proteftant and primitive Epifcopacy,

did not expire with the Life of Calvin. " When wee [i. e. when

*« we Englijh Divines, who attended that Synod] were to yeeld

*' our Confent to the Belgic Confejfon at Dart ; I made open Pro-

« ! tcftation in the Synode, that whereas, in that Confefiibn, there

•* was inferred a ftrange Conceit of the Parity ofMirAJien to be in-

** ftituted by Chrift, I declared our Diflent utterly in that Point.

" I fhewed, that, by Chrift, a Parity was never inftituttd in the

«« Church. And herein I appealed to the judgement of

•' Antiquity, and to the Judgement of any Learned Man now
a living :
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terbury were on Terms of moft friendly and intimate Corre-

fpondence. The Truth is, they were reciprocal Admi-

rers of each other, and agreed no lefs in Matters of Dif-

cipline than of Do&rine.

In the Year 1563, Mufcttlius Common Places, which

contain a complete and very excellent Syftem of Calvinif-

tical Divinity, were tranflated into Englifh, and the Trans-

lation dedicated to the faid Arch-Bifiiop Parker. Nay, in

the Opinion of Mr Strype, the Arch-Bifhop himfelf honor 'd

the Book with the prefatory Admonition to the Reader,

concerning Church-Difcipline and Ceremonys. " Muf-
" culm's Common Places came forth, this Year, in Folio ;

" tranflated out of Latin into Englifh, for the Use op
*' English Divines and Others, in order to IN-
" STRUCT them in a Body of SOUND DIVI-

" NITY
——-— —
s

' living : and craved herein to be fatisfied, if any Man of Learn-

" ing could fpeak to the contrary. (My Lord of Salisbury is

•* my Witneffe ; and fo are all the reft of our Company, who
** fpake alfo in the fame Caufe.) To this there was no An-

«f fwere made by Any. Whereupon, we conceived that they
44 yeelded to the Truth of the Protection.—And fomewhat I

*• can fay, of my own Knowledge : for I had Conferences with

V divers of the bell Learned in that Synode. I told them, that

*• the Caufe of all their Troubles [viz. of all the Diffentions oc-

" cafioned and fomented in the Dutch Churches by the Arminian<~\

«• was this, that they had not BvsHors among them ; who, by
«' their Authorise, might reprefle turbulent Spirits that broached
u Novelties.——Their Anfwere was, that they did much honour
*• and revxrence the good Order and Discipline of the Church
* 4

of England; and, ivith all their Hearts, would be olad to
u have it eftablijbed among Them : but that could not be hopedfor
«* in their State. Their H'pe was, that, feeing they could not doe
,c nvhat they defirtd, God would be mercifull to them, if they did what
** they could. This was their Anfwere. The Truth i<, they
'• groane under that Burthen [viz. the Burden of Minifterial Pa-
'« rky], and would beeafed, if they could. This is well knownft
" to the reil ofmy Aflbciate* there."—— Bifhop Carktoni Exa-
mination, &c. p. m, tJ2. Lond. t6^6.
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•• NITY purged from the Errors of Popery. Thtf

•* Author [viz. Mufculus] was a Learned Profeffor ofD'i-

•* vinity, in Bern, Switzerland ; and reckoned among the

** moft Profound Doctors that had written in the Church

44 of God. The Translator was Mr Man, Head of

•* Merton College, Oxford ; who dedicated the Book to

•• our Arch-Bilhop." (Stryfe's Life of Parker, p. 150J.

——In this Book, the Doctrines of Abfolute Predeftina-

tion and Grace are wrought up to the higheft Standard.

I have the Latin Edition by me, and number it among

my choiceft Literary Treafures. Let me afk, Whether

the Arch-Bifhop would not only have permitted the En-

glifh Verfion of it to be Dedicated to himfelf, but alio

have prefixed to it a *' Preface of his own," if his Grace

had not indeed looked upon that Performance as, what Mf
Strype juftly terms it,

4t a Body j/sound Divinity?"

The extraordinary Countenance afforded by the fame

Arch-Bifhop to the Geneva Bible, is a ftrong acceflbry

Proof of his Do&rinal Calvinifm. One Mr John Bodleigh

began to prepare a new Edition of that Bible, in 1569.

and " Apply'd himfelf to the Queen's Secretary, Cecil'

« But the Secretary fufpended giving his Fur-

44 therance, till he had heard the Advice of the Arch-
44 Bifhop, and the Bifhop of London. Both the

44 Arch-Bifhop and Bifhop willingly gave their Letters to

** the Secretary, in Bsdleigb's Behalf: writing to him,

44 That they thought fo well oftbefrjl Imprejfton, and the

41 Review of thofe who had fmce travelled therein, that they

4-4
[viz. the Bifhops of Canterbury and London] wijbed it

44 would pleafc him [Secretary Cecil] to be a Means, that

44 Twelve Years longer Term might be, by fpecial Privilege,

44 granted him [i. e. to Bcdleigh], in Conftderation of the

4< Charges, by him and his AJfociates, in the frji Imprtjfon,

* l and the Review fithencey fujlained (*)." Thus, tho' the

Geneva

(k) Strype* Life of Arch Bifhop Parkir, p. 206, 207.
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Geneva Bible never had theexprefs Authority of the State to

recommend it, it had the Approbation of the principal Ec-

clefiaftics in the Church of England.

But the Tranflation, called, the Bijlwps Bible ; men-

tioned above, and from which fome finking Extracts have

been given ; puts the Calvinifm of Arch-Bifhop Parker

(who had the Chief Hand in that Verfion) beyond all

Controverfy. " The Arch-Bifhop took upon him the

" Labor to contrive, and to fet the whole Work a going

" in a proper Method j by Sorting out the whole

" Bible into Parcels, and diftributing thofe Parcels to able

" Bifhops, and other Learned Men, to perufe, and col-

" late, Each, the Books allotted them : fending, withall,

" his Inftruclions for the Method they fhould obferve,

" and they to add fome fhort Marginal Notes for

" the Illuftration or Correction of the Text. And all

" thefe Portions of the Bible being flnifhed, and fent back

" to the Archbifhop, he was to add the laft Hand to them,

" and fo to take Care for Printing and Publifhing the

** whole (/)." All which was accordingly done.—

—

Hiftory records many other Proofs of Archbifhop Parker's

Orthodoxy (the Modelling of the XXXIX Articles, for In-

ftance j and his Concurrence with the reft of the Bifhops,

in the Propofal for Confining " Incorrigible Free-wil l

*' Men" to hard Labor and Difcipline, " in fome cne

" Cajile-" with various Particulars befides, all tending

to the fame Point) : but the few, already fpecified, fhall,

at prefent, fuffice. This good Archbifhop, dying in 1575,

was fucceded in the See of Canterbury^

(2.) By the Learned and Pious Dr Edmund Grindal

:

a Prelate, in whofe Breaft the entire AfTemblage of Chrif-

tian Graces met, and in whofe Life every Moral Virtue

(hone. A remarkable Incident is related of him, when a

Boy. He was, from his Infancy, byaffed by a ftrong Pro-

penfity to Literature: and ufed to make fome valuable

L

1

Book
•* —

(I) Ibid. p. 208.
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Book or other the conftant Companion of his folitary

Walks. Paflrng, one Day, through a Field, with his

Coat or Waiftcoat button'd half-way up, and a Volume
refting in his Bofom ; an Arrow, from fome unknown
Quarter, lighted on his Breaft, and muft have killed hirri

immediately, if the Book had not intercepted the Point of

the Weapon in its Way to his Heart (/»).

Being tranfplanted from his native County of Cumber-

land, to Cambridge j he there became Fellow of Pembroke

Hall : and, in Confideratioh of his diftinguifhed Abilitys

and Merit, was nominated by Bifhop Ridley to be one of

his Chaplains ; his other two being Mr John Rogers and

Mr John Bradford, who were both (as was their Lord,

the Bifhop himfelfj afterwards martyr'd in the Reign of

Mary. Dr Grindal would, probably, have been Baptized

with the fame fiery Baptifm j had not that watchfull Pro-

vidence, whofe Care he eminently experienced from his

earlieft Years, enabled him to efcape into Germany : where

he flayed, 'till Elizabeth became Queen. On his Return

to England, he was, fuccefiively, Bifhop of London, Arch-

bifhop of York, and at laft of Canterbury, He dyed, A. D.

1583. and lyes Bury'd in the Chancel of Croydon Church.

Pious King Edward VI. fenfible of GrindaCs Worth, had

nominated him to a B fhopric, a little before his [the

Kind's] Deceafe : but Providence referved our Prelate's

Advancement, to the more fixed and fettled Times of

Elizabeth.

His Attachment to the CaJviniftic Principles has never,

fo far as I can find, been difputed. And, indeed, his ex-

traordinary Zeal for that puie, Proteftant Syftem, was

the Reaion why this good Archbifhop has been fo mali-

cioufly pecked at, by more than one Arminian Traducer :

particularly, by the infamous Peter Hcylyn.

A Perfon need but look into Mr Fox's ineftimable Mar-

tvrology, and he will prefently perceive, that Predeftina-

tion

(m) Strypc'b Life of Archbifhop GrieJal, p. 4«
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tiofi and its connected Doctrines are the Threads of Gold
and Scarlet which pervade the whole of that Performance.

The venerable Author was indebted, for much Afriftance

in his Work, to the Pains and Care of Grindal (n),

" Many Accounts of the Acts and Difputations, of the
* c Sufferings and Ends, of the Godly Men under Queen
<c Mary, came* from Time to Time, to Grindal's Hands

:

" and, as they came to his Hands, he conveyed them to

" Fox, Nor did he only do this j but, withall, frequent-

•« ly gave Fox his Thoughts concerning them, and his

" Inftructions and Counfels about them. I find

•* Grindal foon after Bradford's Martyrdom, fending Fox
'* his Hiftory, together with many of his holy Letters.
u Grindal wrote him likewife, That he had a great

" Heap of fuch Papers : to whom Fox [replied], hedoubt-
«* ed not that he would, with the like Vigilancy and
" Faithfulnefs, perufe and digeft them. Indeed,

" Grindal had greater Opportunitys of knowing Bradford,
'* and getting his Papers, than Others [had]: they two
" having been Fellow-Chaplains together to [Ridley] the
** Bifliop of London, and to the King [viz. Edward VI.],
<c and Fellow-Prebendarys of St, Paul's ; and I might add
* alfo, Fellows of the fame Colledge {0)" Doctor Grindal

alfo furnifhed Fox with the Accounts of Cranmcr, Ridley,

and Others of the eminent Martyrs. By which it ap-

pears, " How earned an Afliftant Grindal was to Fox, in

" Compiling his Martyrology ; both by his continual Coun-
" fel, and by fupplying him with Materials for it : much
*' whereof he fent him, drawn up and methodized by his

" own Pen, inEnglifh (p)."

I have already proved, that Peter Martyr was a Calvinift

of the trueft Dye : and under his Miniflry it was, that

Grindal fat, during the Exile of the latter in Germany,

while Mary fwayed the Sceptre in England. For, thus

L 1 2 wrote— — _—,
—

-

(») Strype'/ Life of Grindal, p. 9, 1 3. (c) Ibid. p. I 8.

(p)Uid.?.zx,
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wrote Grindal, in a Letter to the imprifoned Bifhop Ridley '.

" We [i. e. the Proteftant Refugees] be here difperfed

** in divers and feveral Places. Certayne be at Tigurye ;

" good Students, of either Univerfity, a Number: very

" well entreated of Maifter Bullinger, &c. Anothetf

** Number of us remayne at Argentine, and take the Com-
«* modify of Maifter Martyr's Leflbns, who is a very no-

«< table Father (?)."

On his Return to England (which was in the very next

Month after Queen Elizabeth's Acceflion), he was one of

the principal Commiflioners, appointed to the Revifal of

the Book of Common Prayer. The Calvinifm, therefore,

of the Liturgy, evinces the Calvinifm of Grindal. The

Review of the Common-Prayer was quickly finifhed : and

it was read, for the firft Time after its Reftoration, on

Sunday, May 12, 1559, in the Queen's Chapel J and, on

the fucceding Wednefday {May 15), it was folemnly read

in St Paul's Church, after a prefatory Sermon, preached

by Grindal.

No Reader, at all verfed in the Hiftory of the Reformed

Churches, need be told, that the famous Jerom Zanchiui

fubfcribed to fame Lutheran peculiaritys, concerning the

Lord's Supper, under certain Salvoes and Reftrictions of

his own framing, and which he explicitly avowed. On
this Occafion, Zanchy wrote to his old Friend, Dr Grindal,

then Bifhop of London. M Grindal anfwered Zanchy's Let-

«« ter, in one dated in Auguft [1563], from Fulha?n

:

" wherein he [Bifhop Grindal] tignified, That, -for

<* his oivn Part, he attributed fo much to Zanchy's Piety

** and Prudence, that he had a good Opinion of All his Ac-

u tions ; efpecially, jince he had the Opinion offuch a Learned

" Man as Calvin, in what he had done. This, the Bifhop

'* faid, much confirmed him : being apt to attribute much to

" his [i. e. to Calvin's] Judgement." The excellent

Prelate concluded with Commending Zanchy to God,
" Who,

(f) Ibid. p. 12.
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* c IVlio, he doubted not, wouldgive hint a Mouth and IVifdom

•« which the Adverfarys of the Truth c:uld not refijl (r)."

In a foregoing (s) Part of this Work, 1 have taken

fome Notice of one Jujlus Velfius, a Dutch Free-wilier,

who, A. D. 1563, made much Noife in London. He
was, what would now be called an Aimin\an-Perfeelioni/l.

*' The Biihop of London [Dr Grindal] was concerned with

*' this Man, both as he was of the Dutch Congregation,

«* and had made Difturbance there, over which our Bifhop

,«' was Superintendent; as alfo becaufe his Opinions came
" as far as the Ears of the Court. For he [Velfius] pre-

" fumed, in the Month of March, to write bold Letters

*i to the Secretary [of State] ; nay, to the Queen her-

" felf : fuperfcribing to the Queen, Ad propria* Manus

:

*• fending withall his Book unto them. Which he did,

** alfo, two Months before, to the Bifhop : avowing it

U to be by him conceived and writ from the Enlightening

« of the Spirit of Chrift.

" The Bifhop therefore thought very fit, and that up-

" on the Secretary's Advice, to write fhortly fome Ani-

" madverfiom upon it [i. e. upon Velfius's hetorodox Book],

*' Therein he [the Bifhop] obferved, 1. That ^[Velfius]

" Jetforth no Confejfion of Faith, as he ought ; hut prefcribed

" a Rule, according to which he would have all Confciences to

" be tryed. Nor was there any Mention of Faith. And
" that he craftily pajfed over Justification by Faith;
" and what he thought of the Powers in Man, and Free-
" will, and what concerning Works. (2.) That, in thofe

" Things, it was mofl certain, he had, in foreign Parts,

*« desperately ERRED, and difquieted Mens Confci-

" ences, and taught Matters contrary to Orthodox Doc-
*' trine: and that there tvere IFitneJfes then in England of
** it (t)." Befide the Tenet of Free-will, and Jufiifcatim

by Works, wherein the Bifhop affirmed this Pelagian to

l 1 3 ha e

(r) Strype's Life of Grindal, p. 76. (5) See abovej

Sid. 6. p. 1

1

t. {!) Strypt's Life of Grindal, p. gj.
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have iC defperately erred'" there were fcveral other mon-
ftrous Opinions, for which that able Prelate faverelycen-

fured the faid Velfius : fuch as the Doctrine of a two-fold

Regeneration , to-wir, of the Outward Man, and the In-

ward ; and that a Believer is godded into God. But the

Bifhop's Judgement, concerning Velfius's mad Tenet of

finlefs PerfeRion, deferves particular Notice :
«< Hence it ap-

" peared, why he [Velfius] had faid before, We are that

" which Chrift is, and Chriftians are Gods in Men :

" becaufe he had a Mind to affirm Perfection, which he

" feigned to be in a Chriflian, and that all Chriflians wen
<{ Gods, that is, free of all Spot and Fault. Which Arro-
*' gance, how detestable it is, there is no pious Man

butfees.- He could not more openly reject the Doc-
trine of Faith, and the Remission of Sins, and fo

" fet up a new Gospel (»J." Nothing could be more
wild, and remote from Truth, than Velfius*s corrupt Doc-
trines

: nothing more fober, found, and fcriptural, than

good Bifnop Gn'ndars calviniftical Animadversions.—

—

In Conclufion, Velfius was '« Cited before the Ecclefiaftical

** Commiftlon ; where the Bifhop of London [Dr Grindat],

« and the Bifhop of Winchefler [Dr Home], and the Dean

f* of St Paul's [Dr Alexander Nowell], conferred roundly

•' with him, expofing the Errors of his Book before men-

" tioned : which he ftubbornly endeavouring to vindicate,

" they at laft charged him, in the Queen's Name, to de-

" part the Kingdom (#)."—This was the fame Velfius,

with whom Calvin himfelf had held a public Difputation,

concerning Free-will, at Frankford, in 1556 {y). I will

not venture to fay
?

that another Divine (named Home),

who likewife difputed againft Velfius at the fame Place, in

the fame Year, and on the fame Subject, was our EngUJh

Dr Home, afterwards the Bifhop of IVinchefler, juft men-

tioned : tho', to me, it feems extremely probable. Cer-

tain it is, that Bifhop Home was then an Exile in Germany,

for

(«) Ibid, p. 93. (*) Ibid. (y) BayUj Vol. V. p. 450.
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for the Proteftant Faith ; and that he continued fo, all

through the Reign of Qjeen Mary (z).

Another Evidence of Grindat's Calvinifm prefents itfelf,

under the Year 1566. " Theodore Beza, late Afliftant t >

** Calvin, and now the Chief Minifter of Geneva, made
*« a Prefent, this Year, to Bifhop Grinds/, of his Anno-
«' tations on the New Tejlament : and the fame Reverend
" Father £i. e. the Bifhop], foon after, fent him [i. e. fent

" Beza] a Letter, thanking him for the Book ; and with-
* all a Gratification. What it [i. e. what Grindal's pre-
*l fent to Beza] was, I cannot tell : perhaps, it was the

M Bifhop's Picture, or his Ring. But Beza called it,

** Longe maximum gratijftmumque Tui pwpoavw, i. e. A
" very great and moft acceptable Remembrance of him/elf,

(t which he would keep for his fake. The Bifhop, in his

" Letter, had much commended his [Beza\] Annotations,

« as Accurate and Learned : but Beza modeftly declined

<« the Praife, and added, That then they might feem fuch
" at the Bijhop had character*d them, when they Jhould be

<« critically corrected by Him, and by fuch Learned Men as

" He (a)." How " much" foever the Bifhop " com-

« mended" Beza's Annotations, hardly any Strain of Com-
mendation could excede the Merits and Value of thofe

admirable Notes; or the Learning, Judgement, and Piety,

of that eminent fupra-lapfarian Writer.

Geneva, tho' never Epifcopized fince its Reformation

from Popery, was neverthelefs regarded and cherifhed by

Queen Elizabeth, by her Statefmen, and by the En^lifli

Bifhops, as a Sifter-Church, harmonizing with our own,
in Do&rinals ; tho' not consentaneous to it, in Ceremonials.

Some Time in the Year 1581, that famous Proteftant City

had like to have been enflaved by an enterprising :\

Neighbor (the Duke of Savoy) ; but was reliev'd by a kz-
L

* 4 fonable

(2) " Ubi [in Germaniu, felt.J, Maria regnsnte, vixerat in
« Exilic" God-win. De Prsfulib. Angl. p. 23 3.

(a) Strypc's Life of Grindal, p. 112.
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fonable Accefiion of Forces from the Swifs Cantons. The

Expences, however, to which the neceflary Preparations

for Defence had put the Citizens, obliged them to have

Recourfe to the Benevolence of other Proteftant Commu-
nity?. Amongft the reft, England was applyed to, through

the Intervention of the Queen's Ambaflador in France, and

of good Dr Grindal at home. The Ambaffador's impor-

tunate Letter, written, on this Occafion, to Sir Francis

JValfmgham, Secretary of State, may be read in Strype (b).

The Matter being lain before the Queen, her Majefty and

Privy Council difpatched Circular Letters to All the Bilhops

of England, defiring them " To promote a liberal Charity

«' upon this Occafion, through their feveral Diocefes
:"

and ftyling it "A needful Service for The Church (c)"

—The Queen and Council farther obferved, in their Let-

ter to each Bifhop refpectively, that the Town of Geneva

feemed to have " Deferved the Fruits of Chriftian Com-
6i paflion, by former Courtefys and Favors, fhewed to

" fundry her Majefty's Subjects, during the late Perfe-

Ci cution in Queen Mary's Time: wherein, as they fliall

" render Charity for Charity, and give good Demonftra-

" tion to the World, that, in their Wealth and Peace,

tc they are not carelefs of the Afflictions of Jofeph ; fo (hall

*' you give us Caufe to think, that you not only care,

* c as in Chriftian Compaflion you are bound, to relieve

" the prefent Diftrefs of that poor Town, which, thro'

" God's Goodnefs, hath ferved, in this latter Age, for a
" Nursery unto God's Church ; but alfo to fatisfy

" this Our Requeft: to the End we may continue that

" good Opinion we have of your Lord(hip(^J."

Thus was Geneva confidered as " a Nurfery to God's

" Church-" and her DiftrelTes were termed, " The Af~

«< flicliom of Joseph."—A Letter, iflued, foon after, by

Archbifhop Grindal, as Metropolitan, to the Prelates of

his Province, breath'd the fame Spirit of Tendernefs and

brotherly

{f, U. f. p. 278. {c) Strype, Ibid. 579, {d) Ibid. p. 280.
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brotherly Affection for the faid City and Church of Geneva.

" Confidering," faid his Grace, *< that, under her Ma-
" jefty, and their Lordfhips of her moft Honorable Privy

*' Council, the immediate Charge of the Province doth

W appertain to me j and, efpecially, of the Clergy j and

" the Confideration of this pitifull Relief, tending to the

" Defence offo Rotable and sincere a Church

;

*' I thinke it my Part and bounden Duty, to recommend
ff the Furtherance of fo good a Caufe to your Lord-

" fliip (<)•"

I am not infenfible, that this excellent Primate has been

jnalicioufly charged with Leaning to Put itanifm : which

Charge, were it provable, might go far toward invalidat-

ing that Branch of my Argument for the Dodrinal Cal-

vinifm of the Church, drawn from the Doctrinal Cal-

vinifm of this her good Archbifhop. But by whom is the

Bill filed againft him ? Chiefly, by that Hiftoric Knight of

the Poft, Peter Heylyn: a Writer, who had long taken a

final Leave of Truth, whenever it flood in his Way ; and

who was quite petrify'd to every Feeling of Shame. There

are accumulated Proofs, that Grindal was rather a Bigot

to the Conftitution and Difcipline of the Church, than

that his Attachment to Either was Lax and Cool. In-

ftances occurred, in the Courfe of his Adminiftration,

wherein his Zeal, for the Exteriors of our Ecclefiaftical

Fabric, out-weighed, perhaps, that due Proportion of

Moderation and Temper, which he has been falfely repre-

fented as pofiefling to an Extreme. A fhort TeJlimony> or

two, from judicious and difpaffionate Writers, fhall, at

prefent, fuffice to fupport the Remark now made. Should

future Occafion require more folid Proofs, I can carry my
Appeal to fome prolix, but moft conclufive and inconteft-

able Fails.

DrGnWrf/had, atfirft,his Scruples refpefting Conformity.

But 'tis no lefs true, that he did not accept of Preferment

in

{e) Iti/i.p. 281.
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in the Church, 'till thofe Scruples were folved to the Satjf-

fa&ion of his own Mind. The fatisfa&ory Solution of

which Scruples rendered him, afterwards, (I will not fay,

i fiercer, but) a much warmer Churchman, than if he had

conformed, hand over head, without previoufly examining

Matters for himfelf.

" Upon his firft Coming over from his Exile, Queen
«.« Elizabeth being poffeffed of the Crown ; when Prefer-

*' ment in the Church was to be laid upon him, his Dread

*• of Popery created him fome Demurr in accepting the

*« fame : fearing to comply with the very Appearances and

«' Shadows of it, in the Habits and fome other Rites ap-

* 6 pointed, 'till he had Satisfaction, partly by ferious

" Confederation with himfelf, and partly by the Advice

M of certain foreign Divines ; chiefly Peter Martyr and

w Henry Bullinger, Men of the greateft Learning in Di-
<c vinity that Age afforded. And therefore, af-
" terwards, when fome, for thefe external Matters in

*' Religious Worfhip, made Seditions, and brake the

f.f Churches Quiet ; he [Grindal] thought himfelf bound,

f« as a faithful and careful Overfeer of the Church of

«« Chrift in England (when all his mild Perfuafions and

«< Arguments proved ineffectual), to profecute the Re-
" fufers, and to ufe the/everer Methods, warrantd by the

" Laws, againft them (/). His Zeal and Affec-

*' tion to the State of the Reformed Church of England

" fhewed itfelf, as on every Occafion, fo, particularly,

" in endeavoring to reclaim thofe they ftyled Precifeans

" and Puritans ; who, for fome few Ceremonys, made a

*< Breach in Chriftian Communion. Tho' his Spirit was

U eafy and complaifant, and liked not of Rigor j yet,

* c when he faw that no other Means would bring them to
(i Obedience, he approved of Rejiraint : efpecially of the

« c Heads of the Faction ; whom he ftyled, Fanatical and,

* i Incurable (g)." Even Collier, it feems, vindicates our

Prelate

{/} Stryfe's Life of Grindal, p. 295. {^) Ibid, p, 302,
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Prelate from Heylyn's Charge. " He was," fays Jeremy,

•« no negligent Governor, nor a Perfon of Latitude, or

" Indifference for the Ceremonys of the Church (£)."

In the Judgement of the famous Lord Bacon, Dr Grindal

was " The Greatejl and Gravejl Prelate of this Land (i)."

And, amidft all the Infults he fuffered from his con-tem-

porary Afperfors, and all the malicious Dirt with which

his" venerable Memory has been pelted fince his Deceafe ;

it reflects no fmall Ray of Honor on his Name, to add,

that he had " A great Refpe&to Calvin, Luther, Melanfihon,

« c Bucer, Peter Martyr, Bullinger, Zanchy, and the reft of

.*' the pious foreign Reformers (£)."

(30 Df John Whitiifi fucccdcd Grindal, in the Me-

tropolitical Chair, A. D. 1583. He was a Prelate of

great Abilitys, and of warm Piety ; found in the Faith,

and very Zealous for the Church. If any Branches of

his Conduct tended to (hade, in fome Degree, the Brightr

nefs of his acknowledged Virtues; the extreme Rigor

which the Non-Conformifts experienced at his Hands,

and the perpetu. incente of profufe Adulation which he

fcldom failed to offer at the Shrine of fecular Power, feem

the moil (perhaps, the only) vulnerable Parts of his Cha-

ncer.—And yet, on one Hand, Truth obliges us to con-

fck, that fome, among the then Puritans, were Perfons of

the mod intradable and exafperating Perverfenefs, whofc

Separation from the Eftablifhment was formed on the nar-

rowed Principles of Prejudice, and whofe outrageous Zeal

againft the Hierarchy and Ceremonys of the Church trans-

ported them beyond all Bounds of Moderation and De-

cency. While Proteftants, agreeing in Dodrinals, were

thus biting and devouring one another about Rituals;

Rome, the common Enemy to Both, laughed and enjoyed

the Sport.—On the other Hand, let it be remembered, in

Extenuation otTVbitgift* layifh Compliance to the Court

that

(i) See the Riog. Di3. Vol. VI. p. 157. (0 S'rjpe, u. f.

p. 300. • '(*) Strype, Ibid. p. 307.
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that he lived under thejealous Eye of a high-fpirited Queen,

who was conftantly on the watch for every Occafion of fkrew-

ing up her Eccleflaftical Supremacy to the utmoft Height.

Strong, and numerous, are the Evidences of this Arch-

bifhop's Orthodoxy. I {hall briefly felecl a few.

Some time in the Reign of Elizabeth, one Peter Baro,

or Baron, born at EJlampes, a City of Gojlinois, in France,

thought proper to vifit England, in Quality of a Protejiant

Refugee. A Protejior, 'tis true, he was : for he had not

been long fettled at Cambridge, before he publicly entered

his Proteft againft fome eminent Doctrines of the Church

Eftablifhed, which had fo generoufly {heltered him in her

Bofom.

Our Univerfitys were, at that Time, like our Monarchs,

Defenders of the Faith. Cambridge was all in Alarm, at

the Heterodoxys vented by the French Divinity Profeflbr.

Complaint was made, that he " Taught the Popijh Doc-
*' trine of the Co-Operation of Faith and Works to Jujlifi-

c< cation: That he laboured td make Men believe, that

*' the Reformed Church's Do$rine was not fo differing

** from Popifl) Doctrine, but that, by Dijiinclions, they

<c might be reconciled: with Other ftrange Matters, which

" they" [viz. the Complainants, who were the Heads of

the Univerfity] " looked upon as damnable Errors;
*« being the High-Way, not only to Popery, but to

« Atheism (/)."

Dr Fuller (m) gives us fome other Proportions, main-

tained by Baro : which Propofitions, tho' moderately or-,

thodox (atleaft, the Heterodoxys were fo decently wrap-

ped up, as to elude a fuperficial Eye), were deemed of

ambiguous Conftru&ion, and therefore branded in due

Seafon.

The Transactions at Cambridge, relative to Baro, could

not long efcape Bifhop Whitgiffs Notice. This wake/uil

and difcerning Guardian of the Church appears to have

been

(/) Wood's Faftiy It 741. (w) liift. of CarnJ;. p. I 45.
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been doubtful of Bare, from the firft; and never to have

rightly reliihed the unfufpecYing Patronage, afforded, by

Lord Burleigh, to that artful Foreigner. The Event

proved, that Whitgift could better fee into Church Mat-

ters, with one Eye ; than Burleigh could, with two. The

good Prelate thought, among other Particulars, that Bar*

was not fo tight a Predeftinarian, as the Church and Uni-

verfitys of England then expefted a Divinity-Profeflbr to

be. Whitgift, fays Mr Strype, had his " Objections againft

" Baro, for fome Tenets, differing, as Was thought, from

" the true Doclrine of the Decrees of God concerning the

« final State of Man (»)." Nor did his Lordfhip prove

miftaken.

It was not 'till the Year 1595, that Baro ventured to

unmafque his Batterys againft the Eftablifhed Doctrine of

Predeftination, in his Sermon ad Clerum. This Sermon

gave vaft and deferved Offence, both to the Church and

to the Court of England : for not only the Biftiops and

the leading Clergy were difpleafed, but, as Mr. Strype ex-

prefly affirms, " The QUEEN alfo (hewed herfelf par-

«« ticularly angry with Baro, in fome difcourfe (he

« had of thefe Matters with the Archbifhop (0) :" to whom

her Majefty juftly obferved, that Baro, " Being an Alien,

« ought to have carried himfelf quietly and peaceably in

" a Country where he was fo humanely harbor'd, and

" where both he and his Family had been infranchifed (p)."

The Archbimop, tho' he equally difapproved both the Pe-

lagianlfm and the contentious Proceedings of Bare, candidly

endeavored to foften the Queen's Refentment againft him ;

and was, probably, the Means of reftraining it from fall-

ing with Weight on the French Delinquent's Head.

Baro and William Barrett diftinguifhed themfelves, about

one and the fame Time, as Oppofers of Predeftination, in

the Univerfity of Cambridge : and Heylyn himfelf gives us

(«) Strype* Life of Whitgift, p. 94. {«) Life oUVhitg. p. 464.

[p) Ibid. p. 4.65.
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to underfland, that they, and one Harfenet, were the first

Proteftant Divines, fince the Reformation, by whom the

Calviniftic Syftem was publicly attacked. Mr Tindal, the

Hiftorian, has the fame Remark : " The Predeftinariari

*' Controverfy" [i. e. the Controverfy agitated againjl Pre-

deftination] " was begun in 1595, by Barrett, Fellow of

** Caius College, Cambridge, who preached againft Ca/wVs

" Doctrine of Predeftination, &c. for which he was cen~

*' fured by the Univerfity, and forced to retratt in St

" Mary's Church. He was afterwards fent to Lambeth,

•* and examined before ArchbUhop IVhitgift; who EN-*

" joined him to confefs his Errors, and not teach the like

" Dottrinesfor the future: but he chofe rather to quit the

'* Univerfity [and openly declare himfelf a Papift beyond-

" feaj. This gave Occafion for the famous Lambeth
** Articles : in which the Calviniftical Senfe of Pre-
* c deftination, Election, and the other controverted Points,

" is ftrongly afferted ; and to which the Scholars in the

" Univerfitys were ftrictly enjoined to conform (q)"

Tho' Whitgift) as already obferved, generoufly inter-

ceded with the Queen, in Behalfof Baro's Perfon j yet was

he warmly difpleafed with the innovating Infolence of that

pragmatical Frenchman, who, prefuming too far on the

Tendernefs and Moderation with which he had been hither-

to forborne, dared, at length, to broach the following Doc-

trines j which, being too grofsly Pelagian for any further

Tolerance, raifed a Storm againft him, that all his Craft

and Intereft could never afterwards compofe.

" Docuit, Deumomnes& fingulos, abfoluta Voluntate,

«* ad Vitam seternam creafle.

" Voluntatem Dei duplicem efle, viz. Antecedentem,

" & Confequentem. Antecedente quidem Voluntate,

" Deum neminem rejecifle.

" Chriftum mortuum eHk pro omnibus & fingulis.

" Promifiiones Dei ad Vitam univerfales efTe : & seque

" fpeclare

(?) Contin. of Rapin's Hift. Vol. III. p. 280.
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" fpe&are ad Cainam & Abelem, Efavum atque facobumy

" Judam atque Petrum ; & Cainam non magls a Deo fuifle

** rejectum, quam Abelem, antequam fe excluferat (r)'*

That is : " God created All and every Individual ofMan*
'* kind, with a real will to fave them.

" The Will of God is twofold: antecedent, and confequent.

u God reprobates no Man, by his Will ofAntecedence.

" Chrijl dyed for All and every Individual of the human

" Race.

" God's Promifes, refpecling eternal Life, are VniverfaU

** and were made equally to Cain and Abel, to Efau and
u Jacob, to Judas and Peter. Nor, *till Cain excluded

*' him/elf, was he any more rejecled of God, than was Abel."

Thefe were the four monftrous Propofitions, for which

Baro was profeGuted in the Vice-Chancellor's Court. In

an Age, when even a flack Predeftinarian, or an Half-

Calvinift, was ftarted at, as a (hocking Phenomenon ; a

grofs Free-wilier, a palpable Univerfalift (who preached

up an ignorant, a dependent, a difappointed, and a changing

Deity, as an Object of Rational Worfhip), might well be

ihunned and exclaimed againft, as a

JMonJlrum horrendum, informe, ingens, cut Lumen ademptum.

Lord Burleigh was then Chancellor of Cambridge. Part-

ly, through his Lordfhip's bad State of Health at that

Time, which would not permit him to treat Univerfity

Matters with his ufual Attention ; and, partly, from a

Principle of Companion to the heterodox Foreigner as

a Foreigner ; Baro was not (as Barrett, the Englifli Pe-

lagian, had juft been) violently difplaced, but allowed to

refign. The Archbiftiop, however, in a previous Con-

vention with him, took him feverely to Talk : of which,

his Grace gave fome Account, in a Letter to Doctor

.Goad, the Viee-Chancellor ; in which Letter, the Arch-

fcifhop informed Goad, « That he was very forry that

" Doctor

1 ii 11 ' ' ! 1 1 >

(r) Strype's LitVof TO/£//?, p. 470.
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" Do&or Barr, notwithstanding all the Advertifements

" [or, Admonitions] which had been given to him, and

** his [i. e. Baro's] faith full Promife made to him [i. e.

«' to himfelf the A rchbifhop], did neverthelefs continue

*< his troublefome Courfe of contending. That he [the

ff Archbifhop] had, of late, by Dr Neville, fignifyed to

" him [to Baro], how hardly her Majefty had been in-

*< formed againft him for thefe Caufes : and how unfit it

*' was, that he, being a Stranger, and receiving fuch

*' Cotirtefy and Friendfhip here, of Good Will, and jiot

*' for any Need we had of him ; fhould be fo bufy in an-

*' other Commonwealthj and make himfelf as it were

" Author of new Stirs and Contentions in this Church*

* That at his laft being with him, he [the Archbifhop]

" fhewed to him [to Baro'} the Propofitions [i. e. the

€* Lambeth Articles], and demanded his Opinion of every

4< one of them feverally, and that at two feveral Times :

" And altho', the latter Time, Baro feemed to make
44 fome frivolous and childifh Objections againft fome one

" or two of them only ; yet did he confefs that they were

** all TRUE, and that they did not impugn any of his

" Affertions (s)."

What a Frontlet of Brafs muft Baro have pofTefied,

e'er he could go about to face down Archbifhop Whitgift

with this moil gigantic of Untruths, that none of his

(i. e. of Baro's) AJfertions were impugned by any Thing con-

tained in the Lambeth Articles ! No other poflible Over-

ftrain of Falfehood can tranfeend the Enormity of this. I

know but of one, that can any Way pretend to come up

with it : viz. the Declaration of thofe modeft Arminians,

who affirm, that there is nothing in the XXXIX Articles,

which any Way impugns the Doflrines of Pelagius and Van

Harmin.—The Fellow, who averr'd, that he once drove a

ten-penny Nail through the Moon j and his Companion, who

added, that he remember'd it very well, for he himfelfflood

(i) Strype's Wbitgift> p. 468, 469. ubi plura.
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on the other fide, and clinched it ; were but Dwarfs in the

Art of audacious Falsification, when compared with Baro

theFirfr, and with thofe numerous Swarms of modern Bafjs,

who have, fince, fo plentifully ovei fpread the Face of the

Church of England.

The moft important of Baro's " dffertiom" as he called

them, for which he loft his Preferments, have been al-

ready fpecify'd. Let the Reader only compare thofe Af-

fertions, with" the Lambeth Articles \ and he will imme-

diately perceive, with what Modefiy and Veracity, Baro

would have perfuaded the Archbifhop, that there was no

Contrariety between the two Syfr.ems.

The Articles of (t) Lambeth (fo called, becaufe drawn

up at Lambech Palace, under the Eye, and with the Af-

fiftance, of Archbifhop JVhitgift himfelf ; in Concert with

Bancroft, then Bifhop of London, afterwards translated to

Canterbury ; together with Vaughan, Bifhop of Bangor j

Tindal, Dean of Ely ; Dr Whitaker, the Queen's Divinity-

Pro ft fib r j and other eminent Dignitarys of the Church ;

the Articles of Lambeth, drawn up, as aforefaid, by thefe

great Prelates and Divines) exhibit alfo an irrefragable

Proof of the Primate's Calvinifm. Tranflated into Englifb,

they run thus.

l* 1. God hath, from Eternity, preedejlinated certain

* ; Perfons to Life ; and hath reprobated certain Perfns unto

" Death.

'* 2. The moving, or efficient Caufe of Prcedejlination unto

** Life, is not the Forefight of Faith., or of Perfeverance^ or

" of good Works, or. of any Thing that is in the Perfons pra-

" dejtinoted : but the alone JFill of God's good Pleafure.

" %• The Pradtjlinate are a pra-determimd and. certain

M Nwnber, which can neither be leffencd, nsr increafei.

" 4. Such as are not pnsdejiinated to Salvation, foall in-

" evitably be condemned en Account of ih-ir Sins.

M m «* 5. The

(/) For a f-u'der Account. of thofe Articles, and the Occafion of

them, fee my Church Vindicatedfrom tfr&i nimijin, p. 51—55.
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;

»1fa& Tbt true, lively, andjttflifying Faith, and the Spirit

*' of G»d juflifying, is not extinguijhed, doth not utterly

" fail, doth not vanijh away, in tht Elec?, either finally, or

" totally.

" 6. A true Believer, that is, One who is endued with

" jujlifying Faith, is certify 'd, by thefull affurance of Faith,

"that his Sins aieforgiven, and that he Jhall be everlaflingly

" faved by Chri/i.

"**
7. Saving Grace is not allowed, is not imparted, is not

"vgranted to all Men, by which they may be faved if tlpy

" will.

" 8* No Man is able to come to Chrifl, unkfs it be given

" him, and unlefs the Father draw him : and all Men are

"not drawn by the Father, that they may come to his Son.

f <). It is net in the IVtU or Power of every Man to be

" faved (a).".

^Sueb were thefe famous Articles ; concerning which, his

Grace, of Canterbury exprefled himfelf in the following

very remarkable Terms : " / know them to be sound Doc-"

"~\r.iws, and uniformly professed in. this Church of-

«<1 England, and agreeable to the Articles ofReligion eflablijb,ea *

"by Authority (*)." Under this juft Perfuafion, he coin^;

rmtnicated them to his Brother of York, Doctor Matthew.

,

Hutton: who returned them, with fome judicious Re~ v

raarks (which fee in Strype), and with this remarkable-;,

Subscription : •
. .

-

" Ha Thefes ex Sacris Uteris vel aperti colligi, vel neaffana- 1

Confecutione deduci, fojfunt; et ex Scriptis Auguftini.

Matth. Ebor.

*
- That is : " Thefe pofitions are gatherable, from.the holy

". Scriptures, either exprefsly, or by neceffary Cpnfequen.ce ;

« and alfo from the Writings of St Auflin.

« Matthew York."

The

&'k ] \
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'The Lamfretli Articles, thus approved by the Arch-

bifhops of both Provinces, were forwarded to Cambridge ;

accompany "d by a Letter, from TVhitgift himfelf, to that

Univerfity : wherein he requefted the Heads of Houfes,

" To take Care, that nothing be publicly taught to the contrary,"

i. c. contrary to thofe Articles : adding, that He thought

the faid nine Articles " to be true, and correfpondent to

44 the Doctrine professed in the Church of Eng-
" land, and established by the Laws of the Land (y)."

The Reader may, poflibly, wifh to know what became

of Peter Baro. Dr Hutton, Archbifhop of York, was for

having him treated with exemplary Severity. JVh'ttgift

had wrote to Hutton, on the laft Day of February, 1595,
** wherein, among other Things, he defired his Opinion of
" Baro's AJfertions : when that Prelate [via. his Grace of

•• York], in his Anfwer, ihewed how little he liked of
*' Baro and his Learning ; wijhing, thdt Baro was in his

*' own Country, and not to dijlurb the Peace of our Church :

** and would have One to be put in his Place, who was learn-

** ed, godly, and mild of Nature; and that Cambridge af~

" forded Store of Such (z)." Thus, in the Judgement of

that grave Archbifhop, To preach againft Predefiiriation

was to 4< dijlurb the Peace of the Church ." and the plain

Drift of his Advice was, that Baro (hould be difplacedfrcrh

hh Office at Cambridge, and be banijhed to France, hisnativi

Soil ; where, without Moleftation, he might fafely dif-

fefminate his Pelagian Tares among his Popifh Country-

men.

But IVbitgifi (prompted either by his own Candor, or,

which 12 more probable, by his profound Deference to

Lord Burleigh) was for perfuing more fnug and gentle

Meafures. He prudently deemed it fufficient, to avail him-

felf of Baro% natural Timidity, which, with proper Ma-
nagement, would make the French Free-wilier glad to

<"^ittheUniver(iry, and fheer off into his primitive Obfcurity.
—

'

Mffii — Thi»~
1

. 1

'

iy) Strype, Ibid. p. +6*. [*) Strype, Ibid. p. 476,
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This was tolling up Matters, with lefi Noife, than if he

bad been formally diverted of his Profeflbrfaip ; and an-

gered, to better Advantage, a!! the Purpofes of more of-

tenfible Rigor. The End of his Tri-ennial Lectures draw-

ing near, the LT nivcrfity were determined not to re-elect

him, but to tuin him decently and quietly adrift. " He
'• himftlf was fenfible thereof, and befide?, he faw the

" Jrtules of Lambeth lately fent to the Univerfity ; and

" fordaw, that Subjcription thereunto would be expecled

" from, yea, impofed on him. To which he could not

44 condefcend : and therefore refolved to quit his Place.

*' So that his Departure was not his free Act, out of vo-

" luntary Election; but that whereunto his Will was
41 necefTarily determined. Witncls his own return to a

*•' Friend, who required of him the Caufe of his With-
44 drawing: Fugio, faid he, ne fugarer j I fly, that I may
'* not be driven away (a)." So writes Dr Fuller. And,

Matters {landing thus, we cannot wonder that Anthony

7/Wfliould ftyle Baro's Decampment, a Removal: 4 ' He
•• was," fays that Writer, "removed from his Place of

" Margaret Profeflbr, about the Year 1596; not with-

" out the Confent of Dr JVhitgift,. Archbifhop of Can-

" terbury (b)." The Truth is, an Englifh Univerfity,

and the Church of England herfelf, were then too hot to

held an Arm INI an. MoreShamef or Pofterity, if our Love

to our own effential Principles has, fmce, waxed fo cold

(tho' the faid Principles themfelves, unchanged to this

Day, are alive to flare us in the Face) ; that not a few

Arminian Salamanders, balking in the Rays of our Eccle-

fiaffic and Academic Sun-fhine, can fay, with forr.e cer-

i&m good People of old, Ma, I am warm: 1 have fcen, and
can itand, the Fire (e) of Subfcription, Conformitv, Af-

fair, and Confent; yea, I can even p..js through fhe Fife,

fo

[a) Fuller's H'f. of Cambridge, p. 152, 153. /; ;

Cm:;/ 1. 7,:. luiah x!j,v. 1 _\
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ft dexteroufly, as not to finge an Hair of my Pelagian

Moloch's Hc?.d.

Such Cafuifts remind me of an Anecdote, or two, re-

lated, with much Simplicity, by honefr JVhijlon.

He mentions an Acquaintance of his (one Dr Cannon),

" Who would join with the Church in signing the 39
w Articles, iviibout believing them, as legal Qui!:Jua-

" tlons for 'Preferment only." Every body knows, that

Mr JVnJlon was a violent Enemy to the Doctrine of the

Trinity; and, in particular, proclamed eternal War'againir.

that admirable form of found Words, commonly called

the Athanafian Creed. Whence, he thus procedes in his

Information concerning the aforefaid Dr Cinnbn, " He
" joined with the Athanafian Creed Itself, in the Caths-

" dral of Ely, at a Time when I was there and refufed

" it. I afked him, How One that believed [0

tc LITTLE, could join hi a Thing Jo ahfurd?— His Anfwer

" was, JVhat is cue Alan's Meat, is another Man s Plyfo;}.

" He alfo told Mr Jackfon, that, If he were at Paris, he

4< would declare himfdf a Roman Catholic; en I, if he

" zuere at Conftantinople, he would declare hi/nfelf a Mus-
" sulman.—He was ready to wonder at MY jackfon,

*' for believing St Paul before himfelf, when they [viz.

** St Paul and Dr Cannon] were of contrary 'Sentiments.

" So great an Opinion had he of his own Sagacity (d)."

'Tis fome little Comfort, to confider, that Protean Ca-

fuiftry, like that by which Dr Cannon regulated his Mo-

tions, is not peculiar to fome who wear Gowns and Cafibcks.

Who would have fufpectcd, to great a Man, as the Lord

Chancellor King, could have deviated into the fame frip-

pery Path of Jefuitica! Evafion ? " 1 muft," fays IVoi/hu,

«' tell a melancholy Story, of my own Knowledge. When
<c

I was once talking with the [then] Lord Chief Jufticc

" King, we fell into a Debate aboutfgning Articles, which

" we did not believe, for Preferment : which ha openly

m m 3
" juftirled

;

[a) WhiJlo7s% Memoirs, V»',. I. p. 112,
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M jufti-fied ; and pleaded for it, that We mufi not \of( ciir

"- Usefullness for Scruples. Strange Doctrine,"

adds il'bijhn, 8 in the Mouth of One bred up among Dif-

" fenters, whofe whole Difient from the legally EftaHifh-

" ed Church was built on Scruples !<——~\ rep] yed, that

44 / was forry to hear his Lordfhip fay fo : and defired to

"" know, Whether in their Courts [viz. the temporal

'* Courts of Law], they allowed of sven Prevarication,
6i or not? He anfwered, They did not allow of it. Which
" produced this Rejoinder from nie : Suppofe GOD Al-

*' mighty Jhould be as jujl, in the next World, as my Lord
<l Chief fujlice is in this? where are we then? To which

** he made no Anfwer. And to which the late Queen

" Caroline added, when I told her the Story, Mr Whijlon^

44 no Anfiver was to be made to it (e).

« I conclude this Matter, with that very pertinent and

*' emphatical Reply, which a Fellow of Emmanuel College,

t£
in- Cambridge, made to a Friend of his, of the fame

*• College. The latter, at the Reftoration,had teen re-

44 prefenting the great .Difficultys" [as they teemed to him J

*' of Conformity, in Point of Confcience : concluding,

44 however, with thefe Words, But we JtfUST live. To
44 which the other anfwered only, with the like Number
*< of Words, But we muji [alio] dye. Than which, a

44 better Anfwer could not poffibly be given (/)•"-:

—

Let thofe of the Sacred Order, whom it may concern,

weigh the Anfwer well.

Peter Baro, tho' a Pelagian in Grain, yet had not lofj:

all fight of moral Hontfty. Hence, he recoiled at tub*

fcribino- the Lambeth Articles: yea, tho' he had, before, io

far ftrained his Veracity, as to tell Archbiibop Whitgift^

that thofe Articles did not contravene any of the Doctrines

he had been teaching at Cambridge.—What a -Contrail,

between the Archbifhop's Faith, and that ot tho ouied Pro-

feflbr ! On the one Hand, Whitgift affirmed, that the Lam-

beth AV'tides '''were UNDOUBTEDLY TRUE, and not to be

^ , , 1
—»-—

|

—
""'V.

"~

(/) Wbijln, Ibid. p. xba. '(/) lM. p. 169.
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*6 dinyed af-any sound Divine \g).
n On the Other, Bora

chofe rather to forfake the Univerfity, than fubfcribe them.

Let me juft obfcrve, that Monfieur Bare was, at one

Time, a Man of a moil acrimonious Spirit, and would

very willingly have perfecuted Thole from whom ho dif-

fered in Opinion. For, this was the fame Baro, who*

iome Time before his own Downfall, had the Infolence

to ftyle the learned, holy, and laborious Mr Perkins, of

Cambridge, " Homuncio quidam" in a Letter to Arch-

bifhop Whitgift : and even importuned (but without Ef-

fect) Dr Andrews, to exert his influence, that Mr Perkins

and Dr Some might be difplaced and filenced. How juftly

was the haughty, malicious Pelagian taken, himfelf, in

the Net which he had fpreadfor Others !

After his difgraceful Retreat from Cambridge, he fettled

in London: where (for a burnt Child dreads the Fire) his

fubfequent Behavior was fo orderly and peaceable, that,

dying three or four Years after, his Funeral, in St 0/<?w's,

Hart-Street, was attended by a refpectable Appearance of

City Divines, whofe Favor his dutiful fubmiflion to Au-

thority had defervedly conciliated.—Thus quietly did the

once boifterous Dr Baro finifli his Courfe ; and- thus

were his latter Days better than his former : as having the

negative Merit ofraifingno farther Storms in the academical

Atmofphere, but of gliding gently and inoffenfively away,

within the peacefull Banks of fiient Qbfcurity.

Another remarkable Inftance of Archbifhop Jffiitgiffs

Calvinifm appears, in an Injunction, which he iffued, en-

joining all Clergymen, having Care of Souls, and not

having taken the Degree of Mafter of Arts, to provide

themfelves with a Bible, and with Dr Bullingje^'s

Decads : which they were carefully to Study and make

Extracts from." -The Reader muft be reminded, that

Henry Bullinger, Author of the Decads abovemefltioned,

was a moft learned Protectant Divine of. Szvitzerland^ a

Mm 4 ..deep
1 * *

If) Sfjpf' LhVof -JPiW/fc. p 463.

. . .
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deep Predeftina.rian, and a Difcipleof the famous Zuhiglius

:

or, the (b) Peath of whom, in 1531, Bullinger fuccedcd

to the pafloral Care of the Church of Zurich. So highly

was

(b) Ulricas Zuinglius was the Reformer of S=witz,er!and
t and

may, as a Prodigy of Parts, Grace, and Ufefulnefs, be num-

bered among the mod illuflricus Ornaments of the Sixteenth Cen-

tuiy .- In the Year 1531, iive of die popifh Cantons came to

cpen Hoftilnies with the two Proteltant Cantons of Bern and

Zurich. It has been affirmed, that Zuinglius was literally fight-

ing for his Faith and for his Country, when he received the

Wound, from the Popifh Forces, which deprived him of Life.

Cut the accurate Mekhior Adamw., who was bed qualified to

know, pofuively denys that Zuinglius attended the Proteflatit

Camp in a military Character : and affirms, that he only accom-

pany "d his heroic fellow- Citizens in Quality of Chaplain, or Pallor.,

[Fit. Tbeol. Germ. p. 58] ; deeming it ungenerous and difhonor-

able, that his Flock fhould expofe their Lives, in Defence of tne

Truths they had received from him, without his participating the

common Danger. A Refolution the more magnanimous, as he

had, from the very firft, a Conviction, itrongly imprefTed on his

Mind, that he fhould not furvive the Battie of that Day.

The Compilers of the Biographical Dictionary [Vol. XI. p. 523.]

in tranfkting fome of Zuinglius 's dying Words, have been guilty

e-fan Over-fight, which does no more Honor to their Predion,

than Julllce to the Chriilian Heroifm of that Great Man. '• Up-
' on receiving his Death's Wound," fay they, "and falling, he

*> was heard to utter thefe Words, What a Misfortune is this?

" &C." Rather, what a misfortune is it, when fine Sentiments

are murdered in the relating ! The raft was this Dining the

Hurry of the Fight, Zuinglius, overwhelmed by the Piefs of the

r'qlhing Enemy, was thrice thrown down, and recovered his Feet

;:s ofi.rr.. At kft, a Weapon, doomed to cxtinguiih one of the

mdft valuable Lives that ever added Lufire to Religion and Lcsrn-

\n<y, enteiing under his Chin, transfixed his Throat. The holy

Mm, falling firft on his Knees, and then finsjug to the Ground,

uttered thele noble Sentences: " Ecquid hoc I»foftu*iii ? Cam
c
; THIS BE CONSIDERED AS A C.\L AM1T Y ? Age., Corpus

.

..idcre poflunt; AmhuMi r.cn tojfunt : Well ! THE;Y are abj ipj

1
• IK fa J
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was this eminent Foreign Calviniff. accounted of in our

Church of England, that Archbifhop TVhttvift, and the

reft of the Bifhops (for a whole Convocation of 'em con-

curr'd in the Direction given), thought the Bible, and

Bullingcr's Decads, a necetTary and fufficient Library for

two Parts in three of the EftablifiYd Clergy.—My Au-

thority follows.

" Ordersfor the bri!:r Increase cf Learning, in the Inferior

11 Mintflers ; andfor more diligent preafhivg and Catechizing :

" 'Agreed upon by the Arch-Bishop and other Bishops in

«• Con vocation [ 1586].

" Every Minifter, having Cure, and being under the

" Degrees of Matter of Art, and Batchelor of Law, and

•.* not Licenfed to be a public Preacher; (hall, before the

" fecond Day of Februaty next, provide a Bible, and

" Bullingers Decads in Latin or Englifh, and a paper

li Book: and fhall, every D.y, read over one Chapter of

" the Holy Scriptures; and note the principal Con-
<c tents thereof, briefly in his paper- Book. And fhall,

*< every Week, read over One Sermon in the faid Dec ads ;

*5 and note likewife the chief Matters, therein contained,

" in the faid paper-Book. And fhall, once in every

« Quarter, viz. wichin a Fortnight before or after the

» End of the Quarter, fliew his faid Notes to fome

" Preacher

" INDEED, TO ST.AY THE BODY; BUT THEY ARE NOT ABLE TO

«« kill the Soul" [Rlelch. Ad u. f. p. 37]. Could any Thing

be more truly Chri'liar, more divinely triumphant, more fublimely

philoi- phic ? His Body bd'>g found by the Papifls, among

the (lain, they burned it co Allies : which occafioned thefe elegant

V'erfes, conf^craied to his Memory by Rtza.

ZuiNCLlUS ardcret gc-nlno qnumjanclus Amore,

tJempt Dul i-nj>r;;/:is, a\i>:de etiam Patri./e ;

Die id/tm fe de-vov-iOi dnil us

:

N- mfrt PEO i;>:pr;tfil' y delude etiam Patriae.

fyuay,i bc;l perjafuitjimul ifin Vota duolus t

a txanimisj p>o PietateCi/i.'i f
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" Preacher near adjoining* to be afllgned for that Purpofe,

* —hem, Such as {hall refufe to perform the Excrcifes, or

•' (hall be negligent therein ; and fhall not, after Admd-
** nition by the Bifliop or Arch- Deacon, or other Otdi-

u nary aforefaid, reform himfelf; if he be beneficed, [he]

rt ihall be compelled thereunto, by Ecclefiajtk'al Cekfrtres

:

** if he be a Curate, [hej (hall be inhibited to ferve with-

" in the Jurifdiaion (7)."

One Word more, and I take my Leave of IVhitgift.

Soon after the Archbifhop's Deceafe, Dr Benjamin Carter

(who had been his Grace's Chaplain) publicly apaftatized

to the Church of Rome : and, with great Virulence, fell

foul on the Memory of Calvin. Doctor George Hahwill,

Chaplain to Prince Henry, was appointed to anfwer this

(hamelefs Renegado. And, fays Strypey
u

1 cannot but

" add one Paflage, wherein the Anfwerer put the Apof-

" tate in Mind of the Archbifhop, hisoldMafter; giving

41 Carier a Rebuke on his Account, in regard of his [i, e
#

" of Carter's] Reproaching of Calvin and his Writings.

" Your old Majler [faid Hakewill], Archbijhop Whitgift,

M was of another Mind ; laboring always, when any

l< Occajion was offered, to countenance his own Writings with

" Calvin's Authority ; and efpecially out of that Book which

« 4 you mojl diflike [viz. Calvin's Inftitutions] : yielding him

«* the Title of a famous and Learned Man (£)." Such was

that great and good Prelate's Veneration for the great and

good bAxJohn Calvin.

Thus have we feen, of. what Principles and Spirit were

the Archbifhops of Canterbury, all through the Reign of

Elizabeth, the illuftrious Re- found refs of the Church of

England. They were, in Matters of Doctrine, true Cal-

viniitic Sons of the Church j as they were, by Station,

??s venerable Fathers and Guardians.

,. Pi.

^^

(J) Strype'i Wbug ,fh Append, p. H 3 , Qj)
Life of Mpf

gy% P- 5
S 3- ...

-
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. A farther Proof or two, out of many which remain yet

unmentioned, (hall be added to the Evidences, already

given, of the inconteftablc Calvinifm of our Church during

that Queen's memorable Reign.

XIV. Every Body knows, that, when Alary of Scot-

land was brought to the Block, in Fotheringay Caftle ;

Fletcher^ Dean of Peterborough, was prefent, to offer that

Princefs his fpiritual Services. Tho' (he wou|d not per-

mit him to pray with her, the Dean was determined to

pray/or her ; and, of the Prayer he made, the following

remarkable Paragraph ispreferved :
" That it would please

f Almighty God to fend her his Holy Spirit and Grace; and
" alfo, IF it were His WILL, to pardon all her Offences,

i* and ofHis Mercy to receive her into His heavenly and ever*

" lajling Kingdom (/)." A Petition, evidently formed 011

the higheft Principles of Calvinifm; and, of courfe, in

exact Harmony with the prevailing Divinity of that

o ( n
XV. It

- - — _

—

(/) Robertfqns Hift. of Scotland, Vol. II- p. 479. O&av.
(m) The Speech, which the Dean made to her Majefty of Scots,

was no lefe Calviniftical than his Prayer. In it, were thefe Paf-

fages : •" That you may be found of God, not having your
u own Rigbteoufnefi, which is defiled and unclean, but the Rigbte-

" oujnefi of God, by Faith in Je/us Chriir, upon all and in all

" them that believe. The fpecial Means, to attain to Forgive-
t; nefsofSins, is neither in Man, nor by Man; but ' ly Faith
"only in fejus Cbrift crucified: in Whom we, being Juftified,

Ci have Peace with God, and all Spiritual Security.-:— If you flee

•* to the Throne of God, nvith Boldntjs only in Christ's tneri-

fj torious OutDitNCE, and apply it to your Soul with the Hand of

'

" true Faith, your Crofs fha.ll be your I.if.-, and your Death
" (hall be Your Vantage. O, Madam, truft not the Devices,
li which God's Word doth not warrant, To Chrift

•* give all the Scriptures Telljmony, that, through Faith m hit
t( Blood, We and all God's Church ihall receive Remiffion of
" Sinj." The Queen interrupted him, three or four Times, in

the Courfe of his Exhortation ; faying, Mafler Dean, trouble not

Your 1
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XV. It was during Elizabeth's Reign, that one Campncys y

a reftlefs and abnfive Pelagian, fought to difturb the Peace

of the Church, by publifhing a defamatory Tract in Op-

pofition to the received Doctrine of Predeilinatiom

This Campneys had, fome Years before, render'd him-

fe!f very obnoxious to the Proteftant Government, in the

Time of King Edivaid VI. His Affection to Popery,

and his Abhorrence of the .Reformation effected under the

Aufpices of that Prince, had been fo turbulently and fo

indecently exprelTed. and were (o generally known even

in the fucceding Century, as to wring out the following

reluctant Concefilon from the Pen of Peier Heylyn himfelf:

viz. that this Campneys was "Of afiarp and eager Spirit,"

and " Not well weaned from feme Points of Popery , in the

" firft Dawning of the Day of our Reformation {n).
,y

The Truth is, his Infolencies sgainft the Reformed Church

• of England laid him open to the Laws : and he " was
* l made to bear a Faggot at Paul's Crofs, in King Ed-

" ward's Time \ the Learned and pious Miles Coverdale

" [Bifhop of Exeter] preaching a Sermon when that Pu-

" nifhment was inflicted en him.

" When Queen Elizabeth had reflored the true Reli-

*' gion, Campneys began to play his old Pranks ; i.e. to caufe

*"* Difturbance, by nibbling at fach who were defervedly

" honor'd and preferred in the Church : publiftiing a

" Pamphlet, to which he had not Courage enough to

*' affix his Name, againfi Prcdcftination. This Pamphlet

,** was encounter'd by Mr John Feron, a Chaplain to

the

Tov.rfelfnor Me : for hoiv, that I am fettled in the ancient, taflo/U,

Romifh Religion.—The Earls of Shreujlury and Kent, \\ ho were

appointed to fee her executed, made the following C&lviniftical

Addrefs to her: " Madam, we will pray for your Grace, mitb

" Mafter Dean, [that] if it stand with^God's coon WILL
' ; you. may have your Heart enlighttned

t &c.— Strype's Anna!?,
"\

r

ol. III. p. 3S6—3»S.

(») llyljhs Mifcell. Tracts, p. 590.
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•

" the Queen, and Reader of the Divinity Le«ure in St

•J Paul's Church : as alfo by Mr Robert Crciv!:y, forne-

" time Fellow of Magdalen College in Oxfoid, at that

" Time a famous Preacher in London. Both theft put

«« out Anfwers to Campneys : and their Anfwers were both

" LjCENSCO and approved [by public Authority];

C1 and Verons [Book in Favor of Predeftination] was De-

" dicated to the Queen herfelf. Whereas Ca?npneys
,

s viru-

" lent Pamphlet came forth furreptiuoufly : neither Au-

" thor nor Printer daring to put their Names to it («)."

I learn, from Heylyn, that the Anfwer, written by Mr

Veron, and Dedicated to the Queen as aforefaid, was en-

titled, " An Apelcgy cr Defence of the Dotlrinc c/Tredes-

" tination." Wherein, her Majefty's Chaplain terms

Campneys, "The blind Guide of the Free-will-

« MEN : a Very Pelagian, and consequently a rank
'•' Papist :

—

the Standard- Bearer cf the Free-ivi!i-n:e?i (oj,

" &c." Would a Chaplain to the Queen, and the Di-

vinity Lecturer of St Paul's Cathedial, have made (ofree

with Free-will- men, in a Book inferibed to his Royal. Mif-

trefs, and published cum Autloritate ; if the Doctrinal

Syftem of the Church of England had not been deemed

incontrovertibly Calviniftic ?

XVI. Among the Particulars which I have already, in

their due Place, noted, concerning Martin Bucer ; the

Reader mud be reminded of Two: viz. that, during his

Life-time, it was hardly poflible for Man to wind up the

DocVine of Predeftination to a greater Height, than was

done by that great Reformer ; and that, after his Deceafe,

when Queen Mary introduced Popery again, his Bones,

together with thofe of the Learned Fagius, were dug up,

at Cambridge, and publicly, burned in the Market-place

there, by Order of Cardinal Pole.

At

(>t) Hickman $ Animadv. on Meytfi^ Quinqu. Hift. p. 193,

194.—Edit. 1674. (*) Heybn\ Mifc. Tr. p. 594.
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At the Time of their Exhumation by the Papifts, V)

Scot', thePopifh Bifhopof Chejler, alledged, as one Reafoh

of that indecent Revenge, that Martin Bucer, in parti-

cular, had drank in the Herefy of IVickliff, who aflerted,

" Omnia Fato et abfdutd Necejfttate fieri : i. e. that What
<c ever comes topafs, is the Refult of Fate and ahjolute Ne-
«' cessity(7»)." Dr Perne, the Popifh Vice-Chancellor

of Cambridge, preached a Sermon on the Occafion : where

in, *' Among other Things, he told how Bucer held Opt-

«* riion, as he himfelf heard him confefs, that God was

'* the Author and Well-fpring, not only of Good, but

<l alfo of Evil : and that whatsoever was of that Sort,

*' flowed from Him, as from the Head and Maker there

-

" of (q)." Dr IVatfon alfo, another zealous Papift,

took the Opportunity of making a public Harangue : in

which he exclamed, " How perilous a Doftrine is that,

««' which concerneth thefatal and abfolute Necejfity of !%•

14 dejlination ! And yet They [meaning Bucer and Fagiui]

** fet it out in fuch wife, that they have left no Choice at ali

**' in Things : as who (hould fay, // fkilleth not ivhat a

" Man purpofeth of any Matter, fmte he had not the Priver

*< to determine otherwije than the Matter ffauld come to pafs.

«« The which was the peculiar Opinion of them, that

<* made God the Author of Evil : bringing Men, through

«« this Perfuafion, into fuch a carelefs Security of the ever-

«« lading Eternity, that, in the mean Seafon, it made no

** Matter, either toward Salvation or Damnation, what

" a Man did in his Life. Thei'e Errors were defended

«* by them [i. e. by Bucer and Fagius] with great Stout-

•« nefs (r)." So fpake the Romifh Doctors, in the Reign

of Mary : and thus (like too many oftenfible Proteftants

fince) did they flander and diflort the holy and blefTed Doc-

trine of Predeftination.

;Queen
__ ,

• - --Is.'.-' .

{f) See Ms Afts £c Moa. ill. 6^. (?) fo'x, I^bid.

p.6 4 6.
(r)Fox, Ibid." 648.
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Queen Elizabeth had a better Opinion of Bucer and

FfigJus, and. of the pure Proteftant Do&rine which they

had maintained. She had not been long on the Throne,

when her Majefty gave a very promifing Prefage of her

Intention to reftore the Church of England to its Chaftity

ofCalvinifm, in commanding the Infults, which had been

oircred to the remains of Bucer and Fagius, to be, as far

as was practicable, publicly and folemnly reverfed, in the

Face of the whole Univerfity j and all poflible Honors to

be rendered to the Memorys of thofe diitinguiflied Cal-

vinifts. For which Purpofe, Letters of Commiilion were

iflued to Parker, Archbifhop of Canterbury j to Grindal,

then Bifhop of London ; and to others.

Mr Acvuorth was, at that Time, Public Orator of Cam-
bridge, Fox gives us the entire Speech, which that Gen-
tleman delivered, at, what was termed, " T^Restitu-
" tjon of Martin Bucer and Paulus Fagius." In the

Cour.fc of his Oration, Ackworth obferved, concerning

Bucer, '*We faw fviz. in King Edward's Reign], with

*-*,our Eyes, this Univeriity florithing by his [Bucer's]

" Institutions :
the Love of sincere Religion not only

" engender 'd, but ally confirmed and ftrengihened, through
• l Lis cuntinual and daily preaching. Infomuch that, at
%i ^rb, Time as he was fuddenly taken from us, there was
". force any Man, that, for borrow, could find in his
u Heart to bear wuh the preiem State of this Life : but
" that either he wifhed, with all his Hea.-t, to depart out
vV of this Life with Bucer, wad, bydym^, to/o|Jow Him
** into Immortalit) ; or ehe endeavcur'd hiiafelf, with
41 weeding r.nd fighing, to call him _ again into the Prifon
*' of the Body, left he iluuld i'ave, u.-, a» it were"ftandinu-
** in Battle without a Captain.—r-

:

—Oxford
*' burnt up the Right Reveiend Fathers, Crawer, Ridley,

"and Latimer, the noble witnefies of the clear Light of
M the Gofpcl. Moreover, at Livdm, p.erifhed thofe two
il

I interns of LigHt, Roger: and Bradford; in whom, it

" is hard to'fay, whether there were mere Force of Elo-
kl quence'
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" quence and Utterance in Preaching, or more Holinels

*' of Life and Converfation. What City is there,

" that hath not flamed with the Burning of holy Bodys

?

'* But Cambridge played the mad Bedlam againir the

" Dead. The Dead Men [viz. Fagius and Bitcer], whofc
* c [Holinefs ofj Living no Man was able to find Fault

" with, whose DOCTRINE no Man was able to
" reprove, were, by falfe Slanderers, indicted; con-

" trary to the Laws of God and Man, fued in the Law ;

" condemned ; their Sepulchres violated, and broken up;

" their CarcafTes pulled out, and burned with fire.

" Bucer, by the Excellency of his Wit and Doctrine,

** known to all Men; of our Countrymen, in Manner,

.** craved, of many Others intreated and sent for,
'• to the Intent he might INSTRUCT our Cambridge

" Men in the SINCERE DOCTRINE of the Chriftian

*' Religion ; He, being fpent with Age, and his Strength

" utterly decayed, forfook. his own Country ; refufed not

" the Tedioufnefs of that long Journey; was not afraid

" to adventure himfelf upon the Sea; but had more Re-

" gard to the dilating and amplifying the Church of Qui It,

" than to all other Things. So, in Conclufiori, he came.

*' Every Man received and welcomed him. Afterward, he

" lived in fuch wife, as it might appear he came not

*' hither for his own fake, but for ours. For, he fought

" not to drive away the Sicknefs, which he had taken by

" troublefome Travel of his long Journey. Albeit his

'* Strength was weakened and appalled, yet he regarded

" not the Recovery of his Health ; but put himfelf to jro*

" moderate Labor and intolerable Pain, only to TEACH
" and INSTRUCT us,—Toward this fo noble and

" worthy a Perfon, while he lived, were fliewed all

<c the Tokens of Humanity and Gentlenefs, Reverence

" and Courtefy, that could be. He had free Accef*

«' into the moft gorgeous Buildings, and ftately Palaces of

« the
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41 the greateft Princes : and, when he was dead, could not
*' be fuft'ered to enjoy fo much as his poor Grave (s)."

I have largely fhewn, in a foregoing Section, what the

Doctrine of Bucer was. And the Particulars, cited under

the prefent Article, demonftrate, that, in the Judgement
of the Proteftant Church and State of England, regnante

Elizabethd, Bucer's Calviniftic Doctrine was efteemed and
taken to be " Sincere [i. e. pure, genuine] Religion";

w Dotlrine, ivhicb no Man ivas able to reprove ,"• ~Yea,
<c The fincere Doclrine of the Chrijiian Religion :" and that

Bucer himfelf was a " noble* and "worthy" Perfon ; who,
at his Death, left our Church-of-England-Proteftants al-

moft " without a Captain."—Let me add, that Doctor

Pilkinton, then Margaret ProfefTor of Divinity, and, foon

after, Bifhop of Durham, preached the Re/litution-Sermon,

from Pfalm cxi. Bleffed is the Man that feareth the Lord,
&c. in Honor of thefaid Bucer and Fagius : and that " The
" Entrance and Walls of the Church were all hung with
" Verfes in their Praife.—An Account of this Rejhtuthn

" the Univerfity, on the 3d of Auguft [156c], fent up
" to the Archbifhop and the Commiffioners ; acquainting

«* them, with what great Joy, and Triumph, and Ap-
" plause, it was generally done: and that as foon as

** their [the Commiffioners] Letters [enjoining this pub-
** lie Reftitution of Honors to the Memorys of Bucer and
" Fagius

-

] were read to the Senate, and the Injurys of-

" fer'd [in the foregoing Reign of Mary] to the Dead
" Bodys, by them mentioned ; they were all prefendy on
" Fire to honor them (/)." The next Year, in re-

fpecl: to the great Peter Martyr, then living beyond Sea,

the Remains of his Wife (who had dyed and been buried

at Oxford) were transferred from a Dunghill, to which

Queen Marys Papifts had malicioufly removed themj and

N n honorably

(s) Fox, Ibid. p. 649, 650.

(t) Stryfis Life of Paries p. 8 j.
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honorably re-interr'd in Cbrift's Church (u). So care-

full was the Reftored Church of England to teftify her

gratefull

(a) ** On the nth of January [ 1561], happened a remarkable
«' A&ion at Oxford : viz. the folemn Relloring of Catharine
n Vermilia (fometime the pious Wife of Peter Martyr) to honor-

" able Burial, after a ftrange Indignity offered [by the Papilts, in

" » > 56] to her Corps. For our Archbifhop \?arker\
% together

" with Grindal, Bifhop of London, Richard Goodrick, Efq; and

*' Others ; by Virtue, as it feems, of the Queen's Ecclefiaftical

*' Commiffion; deputed certain fit Perfons in that Univerfity to

" enquire into a barbarous and inhuman Ufage of that virtuous

«' \A oman's dead Body : who, [more than] two Years after he-

" Burial, had been digged up, and carry 'd away, and buried in

«'"

a Dunghill belonging to Dr Marjball, then Dean of thrift'*

•' Church: whereof he himfelf was the great A&or, by Authority

•' from Cardinal Pole.

" Her Reftitution was accordingly performed after this Man-
«« ner. The Perfons, appointed for this Bufinefs, cited thcfe who

V had been concerned in Digging up the Body : who, being

V charged, (hewed them the Place where (he was firft buried ;

*'• which was near St Fridejnuide's Tomb, on the North Part of

'.* Chrift's Church. Then requiring where they had conveyed the

*« Corpfe, they were conducted toward Dr Marjball'% Stables

:

•• and there, out of a Dunghill, it was digged up, not quite con-

*' fumed. Which they caufed to be carefully depofued in a con-

" venient Receptacle, and (o brought back therein to the faid

" Church: leaving it thus to be watched by the Officers of the

" Church, 'till they might conveniently celebrate the Re-in-

" terrment.

«' There were, belonging to the faid Church, two Silk Bags,

«« wherein the Bones of StFridefzvide were wrapt up and preferved :

«• which were wont, on folema Day;, to be taken out, and laid

*« upon the Altar, to be openly feen and reverenc'd by the fuper-

«« ftitious People. For the preventing any future Superftiticns

•* with thofe Rclifb (and yet that no Indecency might be ufed

" toward the faid Saint and Foundrefs's Bones), and, withal!,

'•< for the better fecuring of this late bury'd holy Woman's Bone*

*' from being difturbed any more; by the Advice of Mi Cdlthii!,

«• the
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grateful! Regard for whatever had any Relation to her

pious> Learned, Calviniftical Reformers.

XVII. It

«« the Bones of Both were mixed and put together, and fo laid

«« in the Earth, in one Grave, in the upper Part of the faid

" Church, toward the Eaft : after a Speech had been made, to

" a very great Auditory, declaring the Reafon of the prefentUn-

« dertaking.—And, on the next Day, being the Lord's Day,

*' One of the Society, named Roger/on, preached a learned and

41 pious Sermon on the Occafion: and therein took Notice of

*' The Cruelty exercifed by Papijls to the Bodys of innocent and good.

«• Men, which they burnt ali-ve; and then, of the horrible Inhumanity

«< Jkewedto this pious Matrons dead Body : whofe Life he propounded

«« as an excellent Example to imitate. For her farther Honor, the

•« Univerfity hung upon the Church-Doors many Copys of Latin

" and Greek Verfes, compofed by eminent Members thereof—

^

«« This is the Sum of what Calfhill, one of the chief Managers,

«« wrote to Bifhop Grindal concerning this Matter.

" The Papifls have been twitted, by Proteftants, with the bafe

* f Ufage of this good Woman : and they, to leffen their Fault,

" have labor'd to difparage and defame her. One of them called

4t her, Fufiihggs ; being fomewhat corpulent. This occafioned

«« Dr George Abbot [afterwards Archbifhop of Canterbury], in his

*« excellent Anfwer to that Romanift, to fay fome Things re-

" markable of her : which he had the Opportunity of knowing,

" being, himfelf, of the Univerfity of Oxford, and living in or

" near thofe Times. She was, faid he, reasonably corpulent ; but

" of mo/1 Matron-like Modefty : for the which, Jhe ivas much re-ve-

** renced by the moft. She was offingular Patience, andof excellent

" Arts and Quality!. Among other Things, for her Recreation, Jhe

''* delighted to cut Plumb-Stones into curious Faces and Countenances :

" of which, exceedingly artificially done, I once had One, with a

•« Woman s Vifage and Head- Attire on one Side, and a Bijhop with

" his Mitre on the other ; which ivas the elegant Work of her Hands.

%t By divers, yet living in Oxford [A. D. 1604.], this gcod Woman

«• is remembered, and commended, asJot her ether Virtues, fofor her

•« Liberality to the Poor : which, by Mr Fox, writing how Jhewas

«« treated after her Death, is rightly mentientJ. For the Love of

k n 8 " true
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XVII. It was in the orthodox Reign of Elizabeth', tint

the Learned Dr Willet\ ineftimable Book firfl: appeared,

entitled. Synopfs Papifmi, or, A General View of Papijirie.

In this Performance, Dedicated to the Queen, and pub-

lished by Authority, and which is one of the very beft Bat-

tery- that were ever raifed for the Demolition of Popery,

no fewer than fifteen Hundred " Herefys and Errors" are

charged on the Church of Rome, and moft ably refuted, by

that profound and indefatigable Divine.

I cannot immediately recollect the exa£t Date of the

fir/} Edition. But a Third came out, in 1600. My Copy

is of the fifth Edition, 1634. The Author was a Pre-

bendary 01 Ely, and moft zealoufly attached to the Church

of England. Not a Grain of Puritanifm mingled itferf

with his Conformity.—Let us hear what Strype fays, re-

latively to the admirable Work now under Confederation.

" Now alfo [A. D. 1600] Dr Andrew JVillet fet forth a

«' Third Edition of the Synopfis Papifmi : which Book

" gave a large Account of all the Controverfys between

« c the Church of Romeznclthe Protejiant Reformed Church ;

* c with particular Confutations ofthat Degenerate Church'6

« Errors. Or, as He himfelf faith of it, Containing the

«« Whole Sum of that Holy Faith and Religion, which

« the QUEEN maintained, and the CHURCH of

" England professed (x).
y * Of

* : true Religion, and the Company of her Hufband, fie left her out:

*' Country, to come into England, in King EdwardV Days. And
«'

fo good was her Fame here, that, nvhen Papifts, in Queen Mary'}

«' 'time, being able to get nothing again/1 her, being Dead; would

«' needs rage upon the Bones of her, a Woman, and a Stranger: and
€l took them out ofher Gravefrom Chrijlian Burial, and buried them

«' in a Dunghill. Whereupon one made thefe Verfes

:

Focmineum Sexum Romani femper amarunt :

Projiciunt Corpus cur muliebre foras ?

Hoc fi tu qusras ; facilis RefporHio danda eft :

Corpora non euranc rnortua j viva petunt."

Strype^s Life of A rchbiftiop Pat hr, p. 100, 'c;,

(*) Life of If hi tgift, p. 543,
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Of that * 4 Holy Faith" which W3S "maintained by the

«' Sthtscn," and " profef/ed by the Church of England;" the

Calviniftic Doctrines were an effential and an eminent

Part. This will appear, by the following {hort Pafl'age-,

extracted from the Synopfis itfelf.

(1.) Concerning Predejiination. " Praedeftination is

c< the Decree of God, touching the Salvation and Con-
4 demnation of Men.
" God's Pnefcience is not the Caufe of Prsdeftination:

* for, how can the Effect go before the Caufe ? God's
4 Will is the Caufe of Predeftination.

" As He hath made all Men, fo hath He freely difpofed

4 of their End, according totheCounfel of his own Will:

* felecting fome, to be VefTels of Honor; and rejecting

4 others, to be VefTels of Wrath. And this very well

ftandeth both with the Mercy and Juftice of God, to

4 fave fome, and reject others : for He might juflly con-
4 demn All to eternal Death (y)."

(2.) As to Univerfal Grace. " If God give Grace un-
4 to fome, to obey their Calling, and thereby to becon-

' verted, and not to Others; we mull not be inquifitive

* to fearch, but leave it unto God, whofe Judgements
4 may be hid and fecret, but are always moftjuft: for

44 He hath Mercy on whom He will.

f Jt cannot be literally underftood, that God would
M abfolutely have all Men to be faved : for, why then
44 fhould not All be faved ? For who hath refilled God's

" Will ? Neither can it be anfwered here, as fometime
44 by the old Pelagians, that God's Will is not fulfilled, be-

" caufe Man will not : for this were to make Men mightier

" than God(z)."

(3.) Limited Redemption. 4C Here we are to con fider

44 the Beginning of Election, the Progrefs thereof, and the

44 End.-—The Beginning : in that God, according to His
4< good Pleafure, elected his, in Chrift, before the Foun-

n n 3 " dation

6) tyw#fi Paffmi, p. 8S», 883. (*) Ibi <*. p- 8 8
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«« dation of the World.—The Progrefs : in that He hath,

e< given the Elect unto Chrift, to be faved and re-
" deemed by Him.—The £Wis, that He hath purpofed

" to bring them unto Glory.

" Chrift only was given to dye for the Company of the

" Ele&. Not that it [viz. Chrift's Death] is not fuffi-

f? dent for the whole World, in itfelf ; but becaufe the

" Efficacy and Benefit of Chrift's Death is only applyed

*' by Faith to Believers : and Faith only is of the Elect.

c
' Chrift dyed, only for Thofe that fhould believe

" in Him. But it is not given to All, to believe in

" Chrift, except only to the Elect which are ordained to

" Life. Ergo, for them only Chrift dyed (a)."

(4.) Concerning Free-will. "They that aftim> that

" God offereth Grace and Faith equally to All; and that God
" would have all Men to believe j and, if they believe not, 'tis

* e notfor Want of Grace, but the Fault is only in themfelves \

tc do confequently hold, that, to believe, is either wholly,

" or in Part, in Man's Power.—The Abfurdjty of which
*c Opinion, we declare thus.

" All cannot have Faith j but fuch as are ordained and
* 6 elected thereunto: Johnx. 26. John xii. 39. Acls xiii.

*' 48. Faith, and every good Gift i the Beginning, Per-

" fection, and End j is only of God: Rom. ix. 16. Phil.'u.

" '3- John xv. 5. John 6. 44. They that are drawn
*' of God : muft needs come unto Chrift.

" The Patrons of Common Grace do fall into a flat Point
11 of Pelagianifm, whofe AfTertion was this : Vitam. ater-

*' nam omnibus paratam effe, quantum ad Deum; quantum ad:
"' Arbitrii Libertatem, ab eis earn apprehendi, quifponte Deo

Jf crediderunt" [i. e. the Pelagian Syftem maintains, that

Eternal Life is, on God's Part, providedfor all Men ; and

is, on the Part of Free-will, to be lain hold upon by as many

asfpontancoujly believe in God]. " This did the old Pela-
" GIANS.

» [a) Ibia. p. 893, 894.
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«' gians hold j this do the New Universalis af-

<% firm {b).

!« A Freedom of Will from Neceflity, we grant to have

*' been in our firft Parents : whereby it was in their

*' Power, to have chofen either the good, or the evil Way.
*' Bat fince that, by Aiams Tranigreflion, the whole

" Power of Nature was fhaken, and all the [fpiritual]

*' Gifts and Graces of Creation decayed ; there remain-

" eth no Freenefs of Will, unto Good, in Man: but only

" a voluntary Promptnefs and Inclination to Evil without

« Con(traint(0."

(5.) Hear him on Juftification. Under the Head of

" Popish fubtile Sleights and Distinction's," he de-

" fervedly places the Antichriftian Doctrine of " Tivo

" Justifications : the firfty
which is only of Grace : and

<* the fecond, wherein we proceed daily by good Iforks"

By Way of Antidote againft this palpable Poyfon, Dr

Willet obferves, that " The Scripture fpeaketh of but One

" Juftification [before God], which Glorification follow-

**» eth : Whom He Juftified, them He alfo Glorified; Rom viii.

" 30. If, then, this One Juftification do bring us to

" Glorification, what need a Second (d) ?"

He adds, elfewhere. " Faith doth not juftify us, by

" the Worthinefs and Dignity thereof; or as it is a

" Quality inherent in Man, by any meritorious Aft, or

" by the Work of Believing; or as a proper, efficient

" Caufe : but by Way of an Inftrument only j being as

" it were the Hand of the Soul, whereby we do appre-

*' hend the Righteoufnefs of Chrift.

*' Faith, whereby we are juftified, is Pafiive in ap-

<< prchending the Promifes of God in Chrift, and ap-

" plying Chrift with all His Benefits: in which Re-

" fpect, Faith only juftifieth. It is alfo Aflivc^ in bring-

«' ing forth good Fruits, and in quickening of us to

«« every good Work: but fo it juftifieth not [except be-

N n 4 " fore

(6) Ibid. p. 908, 909. (<) Ihii. p. 93 1\ 932. {d) Ibid, p ,»
|
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** fore Men]. Faith, then, is infeparably joined with

M Hope and Love, and necefiarily yieldeth in us good

" Fruit : but none of all thefe do concur with Faith in

" the Act of our J unification : but it is the Office only
<c of Faith, to apply unto us the Righteoufnefs of Chrift,

" whereby only we are made Righteous before God (e )."

(6.) His Teftimony to the Great Doctrine of Final Per-

feverance fhall clofe thefe Extracts. ** Thefe Patrons of

*' Univerfal and Conditional Election and Grace [viz. the

" Papijls and Pelagians], who affirm, that Men are n?

'* otherwife ELECTED, but with Condition, ifthey SELiEVE j

" and Jo long are they elecled, as they continue in Faith ;

** do confequently alfo hold, that Men may both lose their

<£ Election, and lofe their Faith : and, ofVeJfelsofHonor, if
* f they fallfrom Faith, become Vejfels of Wrath. Now,
*•} on the contrary, that both our Eleclion is sure before

** God, neither that the Faith of the Elect (though it may

f* fail and impair, yet) cannot utterly be lost, we
41 are allured by the evident Teftimony of Scripture.

" All that are Elected, fhall be afluredly raifed up to

5
; Life eternal. And God, to fuch as He hath chofen,

44 will give Grace to continue. They, therefore, thatfinally

" fall away, were not elecled in the Beginning. And that

44 Faith) which fome have made Shipwreck of, is not ths

44 juftifying Faith of the elect; but a temporary, or hif-

44 toricai Faith. Men's falling away from Faith, then,

44 cannot make God's Election void, as the Apoftle faith :

44 Shall their Unbelief make the Faith [i. e. the unalterable

•« Faithfulnefs] ofGod without Efeci ? Rom. iij. 3. (f).
44 The Papifts fay, A Man may fall away from the Faith

44 which once truly he had> and be deprived altogether of the

** State of Grace, fo that he may jujlly be counted among the

44 Reprobates.

44 Our Sentence [i. e. the Judgement and Opinion qf

44 us Church of England Men] is this : That he, who
" Once-• ———

—

j

(*)#/</. p. 983, 985.
{fl

Ibid. p. 912, 913.
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«J Once hath received a fr«*i lively Faith, and is thereby

" juftifyed before God, can never finally fall away. Neither

" can that Faith utterly perifh, or fail in him. Though

"
it may, for a while, fomcwhat decay, and be impaired ;

" yet fhall it revive, and he be raifed up again (g)."

Such were the Doctrines which Queen Elizabeth "main-

M tained," and the « Church <?/ England profejed."

XVIII. Another conclufive Argument, to the fame

Effeft, may be drawn from the Learned Dr William Fulkis

Confutation of the Rhemifh Tejlament, publifhed about the

Middle of this Reign. The Occafion was as follows.

The Englifb. Papifts in the Seminary at Rheims, per-

ceiving, zs° Fuller obferves, that they could no longer

" blindfold their Laity from the Scriptures, refolved to

« fit them with falfe Spectacles ; and fet forth the Rhemijh

« Tranflation (£)," in Oppofition to the Proteftant Ver-

fions. No Man fitter, in Point either of Learning, or

of Grace, to ftand forth, in the Name of the Church of

England, than Dr./V/^, Mafter of Pembroke Hall, and

Margaret ProfefTor of Divinity, in Cambridge. He ac-

cordingly undertook, and fuccefsfully accomplifhed, an

entire Refutation of the Popifh Verfton and Commentary.

The late great and good Mr Hervey (who, from an exu-

berance of Candor, was, fometimes, rather too fanguine

and indifcriminate, in his public recommendation of Books;

witnef? the high Strains of undue Panegyric, in which he

condefcended to celebrate Btngelius's Gnomon) palled a

very juft encomium on Dr F&Wi Noble Performance :

which he ftyles, a «« Valuable Piece of ancient Contro-

tt verfy and Criticifm, full of found Divinity, weighty

« Arguments, and important Observations." Adding:

« Would the young Student be taught to difcover the

«« very Sinews of Popery, and be enabled to give an Ef-

« feftual

(g) Ibid,?, iooq, 1.010. \kl See Fuller's Account of Dr

Eulke, MXteEr.gliJbWorttysi Lond. 810.
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" fectual Blow to that Complication of Errors ; I fcarce

if know a Treatife, better calculated for thePurpofe (i).'*

It was dedicated to the Queen, and did Honor to the

Royal Patronage. Two or three brief Extracts will fuf-

lice to fhew, what is Popery, and what is Proteflantifm,

in the Estimation of the Church of England.

i. In their Note on Mattb. xxv. 20. the Romifh-

Rhemifh Commentators exprefs themfclves thus: " Frec-

«« willy with, God's Grace, doth merit." No, fays Fulke,

in his Anfwer : " The Will, the Work, and the Fruit

" thereof, and the Faith from whence it floweth, are, AH,
•'• the Gifts of God, and no Merit of Man (k)."

The Papifts affirmed, that Chrift u worketh not our Good,

*' againjl our Wills', but our Wills concurring."—-—The
Proteftant Doctor replys, *• Man hath no Free-will to ac-

** cept God's Benefits, before God, of Unwilling, by His

" only Grace maketh him Willing (I)"

The Catholics admitted, as fome moderate Arminians

do now, that Man "was wounded very fore in his Under-

" Jlanding and Free-will, and all other Powers of Soul and

" Body, by the Sin of Adam : but that neither Underjland-

ing* nor Free-will, nor the rejl, were extinguijhed in Man,
" or taken away"—Fulke Anfwers :

" Againft this vain

" Collection by Allegory, the Scripture is plain, that we
" are all DEAD in Sin, by the Sin of Adam. So that

*' neither the Will, nor the Underftanding, have any

« heavenly Life in them (m).

"

2. 'Tis amufing, to obferve, what a curious Hafh

(Bifhop Latimer would have faid, Mingle-Mangle) the

Catholic Expofitors tofled up, of Merit, and Grace, Free-

wilt, and Predejlination, in their Note on Rom. viii. 30.

They obferve, that " God's eternal Forefight, Love, Pur-

" pofc," &c. are " the Gulf" whereon " many proud Per-

tons

(i) Theron. and Afpafio* Vol. II. p. 436. Edit. 1767.

' k) Fulke's Confutation of Rhem. Tell. p. 91.—Edit. Land. 1617.

(/) Ibid. p. 166. (w)P. 195.
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tf fans" have founded " moji horrible Blafphemys againfl

tl God's Mercv, and clivers damnable Errors aga'inji

** Man's Free-will, and againfl all good Life and Re

-

" ligion :" but that " this [aid eminent Truth of God's eternal

* 6 Predestination, doth'/land with Man's Free-will
•* and the true Liberty of his Actions, nor taketh

" aivay the Means or Nature of Merits, and Co-opera-
*' tion with God to our own and other Men's Salvation"

In Oppofition to which wretched Jumble, our Church of

England Champion thus replys :
*' The Eternal Predefii-

cc nation of God exdudeth the Merits of Man, and the

" Power of his Will, thereby to attain to eternal Life :

" yet forceth not a Man's Will, to Good, or 111 ; but al-
" tereth the Will, of him who is ordained to
" Life, from Evil to Good (n)."

The aforefaid Papifts affirmed, that " God is not theCaufe

" of any Mans Reprobation or Damnation."—On the con-

trary, Dr Fulk infifted, that " God reprobateth, juftly,

' c whom he will-, and condemneth the Reprobate, juftly, for

" Sin{o)."

The Catholics would have it, that, toward the EfFecr-

ingof Converfion and Salvation, Grace and Free-will con-

tribute, each, its Quota: with this Difference, however,

that Grace is the principal, and Free-will the fubordinate,

Contributor. *' We may not" fay they, " with Heretics,

" infer, that Man hath not Free-uill, or that our JVill work-
* 4 eth NOTHING, ;'/; our Converfion, or coming to God, But
li this only : that our willing, or working, of any good, to

*
fc our Salvation, cometh of God's fpecial Motion, Grace, and

" Affijlance ; and that It [viz. Free-will] is the secondary
'* Caufe, not the principal."—Excellent, and full to the

Point, is Dr Fulke's Demolition of this artful, but in-

sufficient Sophifm ; which he demolishes thus : " Our
*< Election, Calling, and firft coming to God, lieth wholly

"in

MP. 46a. WP.4^
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" in God's Mercy ; and not either wholly, or principally

* c or any Thing at all, in our own Will, or Works. But

" whom God electeth before Time, He calleth
" in Time by Him appointed j and, of unwilling, by His

*' Grace maketh them willing to come to Him, and to

11 walk in good Works unto which he hath elected them.

" So that Alan hath no Free- will, untillitbe freed (p)"

3. I fhall only add a PafTage or two, from each Side,

concerning fufifcation.

At, and foon after, the Reformation ; the Papifts, find-

ing themfelves hard pufhed by the numerous Scriptures

which afiert Juftification without Works, were driven to

the falfe and abfurd Refource of there being more Justifi-

cations than One. That great Ornament of our Reformed

Church, Bifhop Downame, feems to have confidered Car-

dinal Bellarmine as the firft Broacher of thefe multiplyed

Justifications (g). But, Jet them have been invented by

whom they would, the Romijh Divines caught at the Mul-

tiplication, with no little Eagernefs. The Plurality of

Justifications foon pafled as current, in that Church, as

Peter-Pence ; and, like the hunted Slipper, circulated, with

all pomble Glibnefs, from Hand to Hand.—Among the

reft, thus fpeak the Rhemijh Tranflators : " Not Faith alone,

" but good Works also do jufiify. Therefore, St Paul mean-

<c eth the fame that St fames. The first Jufiifcation

*« [is] witlwtt Works: the second, by Works. St Paul

" fpeaketh of the first,fpecially ; St James, ofthe second."

Agreeably to this ridiculous Diftin&ion, they affirm the

firjl Juftification to take place, " ivhen an Infdel, or ill

•' Man, is made jufi, who had no acceptable Works before,

'« to be jufiifed by." Which Man, it fecms, muft, fome

Time afterwards, be juftify'd over again : and thisfecond,

or over-and-above Juftification, they define to be, « An
" Increase of former Juflice, which he, who is in God's

" Grace*

(p) V. 46^. (c) See Bilhop Downtime on Juftification. p. 452,
& 532.—Edit, 1633.
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te Grace, dally procedrth in, by doing all Kind of good
*' Works ; andfor doing of which) he isjuft indeed be-

" fore God.
1
' Obferve, by the Way, how wretchedly

thefe two Popifh Juftifications hang together. The firji

makes us jujl : the fecond makes us juft indeed. As if be-

ing juft indeed was not included in being Indeed ju/l f—~

We have heard the Popifh Diftinction, and the Popifh ex-

plication of that Diftinction. Let me now adminifter Dr
Fulke's Proteftant Antidote againft the Poyfon of Both.
*' Your Diftin&ion of the frf} znd fecond Juftification be-

*' fore God, is but a new Device, not threefcore Years

" old, [and] utterly unheard of among the Ancient Fa-

" thers. For whom God juftifieth by Faith without
<x Works, He alfo glorifieth ; Rom. viii. 30. And that

" which you call the fecond Juftification, or Increafe of

" Juftice, is but the EffcEl and Fruits of Juftification be-

" fore God ; and a Declaration before Men, that we are

" juft. And fo meaneth St James : that Abraham, who
** was juftified, or made juft before God, through Faith j

" was alfo juftified, or declared to be juft, before Men,
" by Works. —— We afiirm, that God juftifyeth us,

" when He imputeth Juftice [i. e. Righteoufnefsj to

" us, without Works : by which Imputation, we are

iC not falfely accompted, but are indeed by God truly made
" Juft, by the Righteoufnefs of Chrift, which is gjvenun-

" to us, and which we apprehend by Faith (r)."

XIX. I cannot help touching on another Proof of that

exquifite, but not undue, Jealoufy and Care; with which

the Doctrinal Calvinifm of our Church was watched and

guarded, in the Reign now under Confideration.

So precious a Palladium were the fifter-Doctrines offree

Predf/lination and oVJuftification by Faith only, then deemed;

that whofoever lifted but a Finger againft Either, was

fuppofed to touch the Apple of the Church of England's

{r) Dr Fulke, u, f. p. 4 j 1

.
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Eye. Witnefs what Mr Strype relates, concerning a poof

Handfull of Free- tut II Men, who could not affemble in a

private Conventicle, without attracting the Rod of Ec-

clefiaftical Cenfure, and fuffering, by the Archbifhop of

Canterbury's Means, the Rigorous Penalty of Imprifonment

itfelf.

" There was a religious AfTembly now [A. D. 1586J,
** taken Notice of (whereof one Glover was a Chief, and,

«« as it feems, a Minifter), complained of, for their

*« Opinions, to the Archbifhop \JVhitgift\ : which Glover,

*' with fome Others, was imprisoned. But whatfoever

*' this Society was, they feemed fo excufable to the Lord

«' Treafurer Burleigh, that he wrote a Letter to the Arch-

*' bifhop in their Favor. In which Letter may be fecn,

" what their Tenets and Doctrines were : namely, about

'* the Senfe of Jujlification and Predejlination. Followers,

" perhaps, of Dr Peter Baro, and Corratius (s)"—In all

Probability, Lord Burleigh's humane Application to the

Primate, in behalf of thefe theological Delinquents, pro-

cured them a Goal-Delivery, and fet the Free-will Men
corporally free. So, at leaft, 1 conjecture, from the Letter

of Thanks, written, by the faid Glover, to the faid Lord

Treafurer : which Letter whofo lifteth to read, may find

in Strype's Volume and Page below-mentioned. Thus

much, however, I fhall obferve from it ; that Mr Glover,

the Free will Man, lays all the Caufe of his and his Bre-

thren's Imprifonment, on their dhTenting from Luther's

Doctrine of Juftification without Works, and from Calvin's

Doctrine of unconditional Predeftination ; and loudly

complains of the " Iniquity and Tyranny" of their Profe-

cutors : which included a tacit Fling at the Archbifhop

himfelf. And, to fay the Truth, the Bifhops, that then

were, had juft as much Regard for the Free-will Men,

as St Paul had for the Viper he (hook into the Fire.

XX. One

(t) Strype's Annals, Vol. Ill, p. 431.
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XX. One Proof more {hall fmifh our Review of Queen
Elizabeth's ecclefiaftical Adminiftration. And that Proof

fhall be drawn from the Order that was iflued, and which

was as punctually obeyed, for the placing of good Mr
Fox's Calviniftic Martyrology in all the Parifh Churches

of England, for the Inftruclion and Edification of the

People at the Intervals of Divine Service. Hence it is

that, in fome of our Churches, we fee thofe ineitimable

Volumes preferved to this Day. Nor, perhaps, could our

prefent Secular and Ecclefiaftical Governors do a more fub-

ftantial Service to the Souls of the common People, than

by renewing that well-judged Command, and taking Care

to have every Church re-furnifhed with thofe venerable

Records of Proteftant Antiquity : which, with their fuitable

Companion, the Book of Homilys, might be more con-

ducive to the Expulfion of the Religious Darknefs that

now overwhelms this Land, than all the apojlolic Travels

of a Thoufand Lancajinre Mifiionarys.

" This Hiftory of the Church [viz. Fox's Martyrology]

" was," fays Strype, " of fuch Value and Efteem for the

" Ufe of it to Chriftian Readers, and the Service of our
*' Religion Reformed j that it was, in the Days of Queen
\f Elizabeth, enjoined to be fet up, in fome convenient

•< Place, in ALL the PARISH CHURCHES, to-

" gether with the Bible, and Bifhop Jewel's Defence of
" the Apology of the Church of England: to be read, at

V all fuitable Times, by the People, before or after Ser-

" vice (t)."

Nor was this All. By the Canons of the Convocation,

held, under Archbifhop Parker, in St Paul's Cathedral,

A. D. 1 57 1 ; it was enjoined, that Each of the Arch-
bishops, and evny Bishop, Jbould procure the Holy Bible

cf the largejl Edition, and Fox's Martyrology, and

ether fimilar Books condmiue to Religion; and place the faid
Booh,

(') Sirype's Annuli, Vol. Ill, p. 503.
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Books, either in the Hall of their refpeSiive dwelling Houfs,

or in their principal Dining-Room : that fo thofe Books might

be ferviceable both to fuch Company as might come to vifit the

/aid Dignitarys, and likewife to their own Servants and Do-

me/lies (it)."

Moreover, Every Dean was enjoined, by the Canons

aforefaid, tofee that each Cathedral Church, refpeSiively,

zvas furnijhed zvith the Books above-mentioned: which Books

zuere to be placed in fuch an open and convenient Bart of each

Cathedral, that they might be both HEARD and read by the

PrieJls'Vicars, Minor Canons, and other Miniflers, and alfo

by fuch Strangers and Travellers, as might occafionally re-

fort to the faid Cathedrals.—The Word " heard" [ut com-

mode audiri & legi poflint] feems to indicate, that Fox's

Martyrology was publicly and audibly read by the Clergy

(in the Nave, or fome other capacious Part of each Ca-

thedral Church, at fuch Times as Divine Service was not

celebrating in the Choir), to thofe Perfons who attended,

out of Church Hours, for that Purpofe. It is much to be

wiftied, that the fame laudable Practice was (till continued.

To

(u) Quivis drchiepifcopus, & Epifcopus, habebit Domi fuae Sacra

Biblia.in ampliffimo Volumine,uti nuperrime Londini excufa funt;

et plenam illam Killoriam, quse inicribitur, Monuments Martyrum:

et alios quofdam Libros ad Religionem appofitos. Locentur au-

tem ifti Libri, vel in Aula, vel in grandi Ccenaculo ; ut, & ipforum

Famulis, 8c Advenis, Ufui efle poflint.

Eofdem illos Libros, quos proxime diximus, Decanui quifque

curabitemi, & locari in Ecclefia fua C'athedrali, ejufmodi in Loco,

ut a Vicariis, & minoribus C'anonicif, & Miniftris Ecclefias, &
ab Advenis, & Peregrinis, commode audiri & legi poflint.

Eofdem Libros illos DecanuJ, & Primarius quifque Reftdenti-

arius, quos appellant Ecclefias Dignkates, ement fuo quifque Fa-

jnulitio ; eofque, opportuno aliquo in Loco, vel in Aula, vel in

Ccenaculo, locabunt.

Quivis Arcbi&iaconus habebit, Domi fuse, & alios Libros, &
noniinatim eos, quiinferibuntur, Monum^nta Martyrum.

See Bjfhop Sparrowi Collections; p. 227, 22S.—Edit. 1684..
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To all this, I rauft add : that, by the fame Ecclefiaftical

JBJunftions, pafled in full Convocation, Every Dean, Pre-

bend, Canon Refidentiary, and Archdeacon, was to procure

the faid Predeftinarian Martyrology, and place it in fome

confpicuous and frequented Room of his Houfe, for the

Benefit of Servants, Vifitors, and all Comers and Goers;

The fame Order, according to Anthony Wood (#), was ex-

tended to all the Heads of Colleges, in the two UniverfityS:

who were required, to place the Martyrology in their Col-

lege Halls refpe&ively.

Let us next examine, whether Fox's Martyrology be

indeed a calviniflic Performance.

Proof has already been given, of the ample Teftimony,

which that Hiftory bears, to the Calvinifm of thofe excel-

lent Men, whofe Martyrdoms it records. Nor does it bear

lefs Teftimony to the Calvinifm of the admirable Hiftorian

himfelf. Witnefs what immediately follows.

«• The secret Purpose of Almighty God" fays Mr
Fox, " difpofeth all Things (y)." A golden Sentence,

which, alone, might fuffice to (hew what Completion his

Book is of. But the Completion, both of Him and It,

will appear, ftill more explicitly, from an Abftradl of

what he delivers, in that Part of his Work which pro-

fefledly treats on Election and Reprobation.

" As touching the Do£frine of Eleftion" fays this moft

venerable Mafter in our Proteftant Ifrae),- *1 Three Things
" muft he confidered :

" 1. What God's Election is% and what is the Caufe

" thereof.

" 2. How God's Eltfiion procedeth in working our
** Salvation.

'I 3. To Whom God's Election pertabuth, and how a

" Man may be certain thereof.

u Between Predefiination and Election, this Difference
41 there is. Predefiination is as well [i. e. relates as mjuch]

O o • to

(x) Athtn. 1. 187. (y) A3s & Mon. III. 761.
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«« to the Reprobate, as to the EleR : Ele&ion pertaineth

•* only to them that be faved.

" Predejlination is the Eternal Decreement of God, pur-

" pofed before in Himfelf, what fhall befall on All Men,
** either to Salvation, or Damnation.

" Election is the free Mercy and Grace of God, in His

" own Will, through Faith in Chrift, His Son, cbujing

48 and preferring to Life fuch as pleafetb Him.
44 in this Definition of Election, firft goeth before the

44 Mercy and Grace of God, as the Caufes thereof: where-

" by are excluded all Works of the Law, and Merits

" of Deferving, whether they go before Faith, or come
44 after. So was Jacob chofen, and Efau refufed, before

44 either of them began to work. In that this Mercy
*' and Grace of God, in this Definition, is faid to befree ;

48 thereby is to be noted the proceding& working of God
44 not to be bounded to any ordinary Place, Succeffion of

*' Chair, State or Dignity of Perfon, Worthinefs of Blood,

«8 &c. but ALL goeth by the mere Will of His own Pur-

cc
pfet It is added, in His own Will. Bf

" this falleth down the Free-will and Purpofc of Man,
*« with all his Anions, Counfel, and Strength of Nature

:

" according as it is written, It is not of him that will-

" ETH, nor of him that runneth j but ofGod thatjheweth

<c Mercy. So we fee, how Ifrael ran long, and yet got

" nothing. The Gentiles later began to fet out, and yet

" got the Game. So they, who came at the flift Hour,

«« did labor more : and yet they, who came Iaft, were

«' rewarded with the firft. The working Will of the Pha-

«« rifee feemed better : but yet the Lord's Will was rather.

** to juftify the Publican. The elder Son [in the Parable]

" had a better Will to tarry by his Father, and fo did in«i

•' deed : and yet the fat Calf was given to the youngeL

" Son that ran away.

« Whereby we are to underftand, how the Matter goeth,

" \]ot by the Will of Man j but by the Will of GOD, as

«
it plerfcilKnji to accept : according as it is written, tr 'ho

" weri
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" were born, not of the Will of the F^lejh^ nor by the Will
« */Man, but of God.
" God's Alercy and free Grace bringeth forth ElEctjon.

" Election worketh Vocation, or God's holy Calling.

" Which Vocation, through Hearing, bringeth Knowledge
" and Faith of Chrift. Faith, through Promife, ob-

* taineth Justification, "JuJUfication, through Hope,
" waiteth for Glorification.

<{ Election is before Time. Vocation and Faith com«
C€ in Time. Juftification and Glorification are without

" End.

" Election, depending on God's free Grace and

" Will, excludeth all Man s Will, blind Fortune, Chance, and
** all Peradventures*

" Vocation, {landing upon God's Election, excludeth
u

all Mans Wifdom, Cunning, Learning, Intention^ Power$
* c and Prefumption.

" Faith in Chrift, proceding by the Gift of the Holy
" Ghoft, and freely Juftifying Man by God's Promife*

" excludeth all other Merits of Men, all Condition of De-
** ferving, and all IVorks of the Law, both God's Law and
" Man's Law, with all other outward Means whatfoever.

** This Order and Connection of Caufes is diligently

" to beobferved, because of the PAPISTS, who have
*' miferably confounded and inverted this Doctrine ; teach-

" ing, that Almighty God, fo far forth as He FORE-
" SEETH Mans Merits before to come, fo dcth he dif-
u

fenfe His ELECTION. As tho' we had our Election*

" by our Holinefs that followeth after ; and not, rather,
4t have our Holinefs, by God's Election going before /

u If the Queftion be afked, Why was Abraham chofen,

** and not Nachor? Why was Jacob chofen, not Efau?
«« Why was Mofes elected, ahd Pharaoh hardened ? Why
€< David accepted, and Saul refufed ? Why few be chofen,
*c 2nd the moft fbrfaken ? It cannot be anfwered otherwife
•« but thus—Because it was so the good WILL of
* Gov,

QQ 2 " In
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f' In like Manner, touching Vocation, and alfo Faith*

44 If it be afked, Why this Vocation and Gift of Faith

44 was given to Cornelius the Gentile, and not to Tertullus

*' the Jew ? Why the Beggars, by the High-Ways, were

44 called, and the Bidden Guefts excluded ? We can go

,'* to no other Caufe, but to God's Purpofe and Election j

44 and fay, with Chrift our Savior, Even so, Father,
44 FOR SO IT SEEMED GOOD IN THY SlGHT.

44 And fo for Jujiification likewife. If the Queftion be

44 afked, Why the Publican was Juftifyed, and not the

44 Pharifee? Why Alary the Sinner, and not Simon the

k4 Inviter ? Why Harlots and Publicans go before the Scribes

4 ' and Pharifees in the Kingdom ? Why the Son of the

44 Free Woman was received, and the Bond Woman's
44 Son, being his Elder, was rejected ? Why Ifrael, which
* 4 fo long fought for Righteoufnefs, found it not ; and the

»-' Gentiles, which fought not for it, found it ? We have

* 4 no other Caufe hereof to render, but to fay, with St

*' Paul, Becaufe theyfought for it by Works of the Law, and
44 not by Faith : which Faith cometh not by Man's Will
« 4 (as the Papift falfely pretendethj, but only by the Election

• 4 and free Gift of God.
" Wherefoever Eledion goeth before, there Faith in

** Chrift muft needs follow after. And again, Whofoever
4,4

believeth in Chrift Jefus, through the Vocation ofGod ;

" he muft needs be Partaker of God's Election.

*' Whereupon refulteth now the Third Note, or Con-
«* federation : which is, to confider, Whether a Man, in

** this Life, may be certain of his Election ?

" Although our Election and Vocation Amply indeed

** be known to God only in Himfelf, a priore ; yet, not-

" withstanding, it may be known to every particular faith*

" full Man, a po/teriore : that is, by Means : which Means,
4t is Faith in Chrift Jefus crucifyed. And therefore it is

«- truly faid, De Elettione judicandum eji a pojieriore : that-

" is to fay, TVe mujljudge ofElection by that which cometh

44 after j i. e. by our Faith and Belief in Chrift, which.
44 certifyeth us of this Election of God, For albeit that

44 Election
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u Election be firft certain in the Knowledge of God ; yet,

*< in our Knowledge, Faith only, that we have in Chrift,

l! is the Thing that giveth to us our Certificate and

" Comfort of this Election. Election [is] firft known

H to God, and laft opened to Man (z)."

So fpeaks the Book, with which the Archblfliops, Bijbops,

Archdeacons , Prebendaryj, and Canons Rcfidentiary, were en-

joined to enrich their principal Apartments : Which all

Deans were commanded to place in their Cathedrals : Which
all Heads of Colleges were required to exhibit in the public

Halls of each Univerfity : and Which conftituted Part of

the Religious Furniture of every Pari/1) Church, through-

out the Kingdom.

Well, therefore, might Bifhop Davcnant affirm, that

Laud's Parafite, Samuel Hoord the Arminian, " fo farre forth

" as he feemeth to oppofe the Absolute Decree of
" Predestination, and the Absolute Decree of

" »^r/w|REPROBATioN, or Non-Election ; reducing
<c them to the contrary forcfeen Conditions of good or bad

" Acts in Men; he crofieth the received Doctrine of the

** Church of England (a). 1 will," adds the

Bilhop, "lay down fuch fundamental Doctrines, concern-

" ing Predejlination or Eleclion, as I conceive are grounded

" upon the XVIIth Article, and have ALWAYS been

v taken for the common received Doctrine of our

« CHURCH: the contradiaory [Doctrines, viz. the

" Doctrines of Pelagius and Arminius] having been AL-
" WAYS, when they were broached, held and cenfured

*' for erroneous by our UNIVERSITYS and Reverend
«' BISHOPS (b). As for thofe, whom you [viz,

*' you Samuel Hoord] term Sublapfarians, you fhould have

" taken Notice, that in this Number you mult put All
u who embrace St Augujlines Doctrines, and who have

003 «« fue-

ls) Fox's Acl$ 1$ Mon. III. 292, 293. (a) Bifhop Dai c-

nam's Animadverfions on Hoord, p. 5.—+idhmNJfcrp 1641.
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«' fubfcribed to the XVIIth Article of our Church.—r-rw

So that, by joining yourfelf with the Remanflrants [i. e.

with the Jrminians], you have as clearly forsaken the

Voftrins of the Church of England, as [you have for-?

falcen the Do&rine] of Beza, Zamhius, or Pifcator (<:),

—I —Our Church of England w^s mare willing

and defirous to fet down exprefsly the Doctrine of Ab-

folute Predejlination, I mean of Prsceftination caufing

Fai-jfh and Perfeverancc, than \t was of [fetting down

fo exprefsly] abfolute negative Reprobation. 'Twas

Wifdom, which made qui Church fo clear in the Article

for abfolute Predejlination, and yet fo referved in the

other [viz. in the Point of Reprobation'] : eafily perceiv-

ing, that [the] Predejlination of fome Men [to eternal

Life] cannot be affirmed, but non- Predejlination [to

Life], or Pretention, or negative Reprobation, (call it

as you pleafe) of fome Others, must needs therewith

be underftood.—
:

—For the Truth of Abfolute Repro-

bation, fo farre forth as it is connected and conjoined

with Abfolute Predejlination ; when the majn Intent of

the Remonftrants is, by oppofing the former
%

to over-

throw the latter, it importeth thofe, who have fubfcribed

to the i ;th Article, not to fuffer it to be obliquely un-

dermined (d)." The Learned Prelate's Reafoning is

maflerly and juft. For, I. the Predejlination at fome to

Life, afferted in the 17th Article of our Church, cannbr,

be maintained, without admitting the Reprohation of

fome Others unto Death.— 2. This Reprobation, tho' not

exprefiy afferted in the Article, is palpably deducible from

it: yea, (o neceflary is the Inference, that, without it, the

Article itfelf cannot ftand.— Consequently, 3. Whoever

oppofes Reprobation, " obliquely undermines" the 17th

Article.—And, 4. All, " who have fubferibed" to the faid

Article, are bound in Honor, Confcience, and Law, to

defend

—... — ——- '

x

(c) Ibid. p. 28, 29, {d) Ibid, p. 55, 56.
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defend Reprobation, were it only to keep the 17th Article

upon its Legs.—So argues Bifhop Davenant.

From the Proofs, which this Section hath alledged, of

the Calvinifm of our Eftablifhed Church, throuo-h the en-

tire Reign of Queen Elizabeth; it follows ('no lefs clearly

than Reprobation follows from our
1 7th Article), that the

Eftablifhed Religion of this Land was, originally; remain-

ed, fuccejjively j and ftill continues to be, intrinfecally ; as

Remote from, and as eiTentially the Reverse of, Pela^ia-

nifm and Arminianif/n, in every Point and Refpect whatfo-

ever, as any two Things, within the wholeCompafs of Ex-
igence, can be remote and different from each other.

A Convi&ion of this moft plain and certain Truth made
Dr Carletotiy Bifhop of Chiche/ler, exprefs himfelf in thefe

pofitive, but not too pofitive, Terms: " I am well as-
*' sured, that the Learned Bifhops, who were in the
<; Reformation of our Church in the Beginning of Queen
" Elizabeth's Reign, did fo much honor St Augujiin, that

." IN THE COLLECTING OF THE ARTICLES AND
" HOM1LYS, and Other Things in that Reformation,

" They had an especial Respect unto St AU-
* GUSTINE's DOCTRINES (*)."

Thislmuch fufpe&tobethe chief CaufeofMr Wesley's
unappeafable Wrath againft the Memory of oldQueen Befs ;

. ttho' his oftenfible Reafon is, the Behavior of that Princefs

to her female Neighbor of Scotland.
—

'T»s curious to ob-

ferve the tiffing Vehemence, wherewith the petty Dragon
(pits his harmlefs Fire at the Dead Lionefs. " What then

." was Queen Elizabeth ? As jujl and merciful as Nero,

H and as good a Chri/lian as Mahomet (/)."

Let the following authentic Account of the truly pious

Manner, in which that great Monarch clofed her Life,

determine what Degree of Credit; is due tq the fpitting

004 Jour-

(e) Cartoon's Examin. of Mountagu, p. 49, (f) Wefiey's

Journal from 1765 to 1768, p. 12^
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Journalizer ; and (hew, whether (he was a Mahometan, or

a Chriftian.

" She [Queen Eliz.] had feveral of her Learned and

•? Pious Bifhops frequently about her, performing the laft

" Offices of Religion with her. Particularly, IVatfon,

*' Bifhop of Chicbejler, her Almoner; the Bifliop of Lon-
11 don ; and, chiefly, the Archbiftiop \Whitgift\ : with

?• whom, ip their Prayers, (he, very devoutly, both in her

' l Eyes, Hands, and Tongue, and with great Fervency,

" joined j——making Signs and Shews, to her laft Re-
" membrance, of the fweet Comfort (he took in their Pre-

" fence and Affiftance, and of the unfpeakable Joy (he

f* was going unto.

" Her Death drawing near, the Archbifhop exhorted

" her to fix her Thoughts on God; the better to draw off

" her Mind from other fecular Things, concerning her

" Kingdom and Succeflbr, which fome of her Court then

" propounded to her. To which good Advice, (he an-

" fwered him, She didfo ; nor did her Mind ivanderfrom,

** God. And, as a Sign thereof, when (lie could notfpeak,

" (he was obferved much to lift up her Eyes and Hand?

" to Heaven.
** Her Almoner rehearung to her the Grounds of the

?' Chriftian Faith, and requiring her AfTent unto them

" by fome Sign ; (lie readily gave it, both with Hand and

" Eye. And, when he proceded to tell her, That it

?' was not enough, generally to believe that thof Articles of
** Faith were true y but that All Chrijlian Men were to be-

" lieve them true to them, and that They Themselves
" were Members of the true Church, and Redeemed by jfefus

f* Chrijl, and that their Sins wereforgiven to them;
« c She did, again, with great (hew of Faith, lift up her Eyes

f* and Hands to Heaven, and fo ftayed them long, as a

*« Teftimony (he gave of Applying the fame unto Her-
« felf(£)."

« This

(g) Strypfs Life ofPFbttgi/i; 558, 55^.
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« This Queen, fays Lord Bacon, as touching her Re-

*' ligion, was pious, moderate, conftant, and an Enemy
" to Novelty. For her Piety, tho' the fame were moffc

•" confpicuous in her Ads, and the Form of her Govern-

Wj ment ; yet it was pourtrayed aJfo in the common Courfe

•* of her Life, and her daily Comportment. Seldom would

" fhe be abfent from hearing Divine Service, and other

" Dutys of Religion, either in her Chapel, or in her privy

" Clofet. In the Reading of the Scriptures, and the

" Writings of the Fathers, especially of St. AU-
V GUSTIN, fhe was very frequent : and fhe compofed

<* certain Prayers, hcrfelf, upon emergent OccaAons.—
« Within the Compafs of one Year, fhe did fb «f-

" tablifh and fettle all Matters belonging to the Church,

" as fhe departed not one Hair's Breadth from them to

ff the End of her Life. Nay, and her ufual Cuftom was,

" in the Beginning of every Parliament, to forewarn the

*' Houfes not to queftion or innovate any Thing already

" eftablifhed in the Difcipline or Rites of the Church.

" Her (/;) Stature [fay Guthrie, Wehvood, and Bacon]

H was fomewhat tali, and her Complexion fair. She un-

" derftood the Greek, Latin, Italian, Spanijh, French, and

f* Dutch Languages. She translated feveral Pieces from

" Xenophon, Ifccrates, Seneca, Boethius, and other An-
" tients, with Tafte and Accuracy. The Auguftan Age
«* was revived in her Reign : and the True Religion was

" fo well eftablifhed before She left the World, that net

H Reign ought juftly to be termed The GOLDEN AGE
« of the CHURCH of England (?*)."

1 1 1 i<

{b) She was five Feet, and eleven Inches, in Height : two

Inches taller than Auguflus the Roman Emperor.

Derhanis Phyf. Theol, p. 331

,

\i) Ro/t's Lives of the Reformers, p. 202.

SECT,
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Section XIX.

State of the Calviniftic Doftrines in England,

from the Death of Elizabeth, to That of

King James the Firft.

7AME S the Firfl's Acceflion to the Crown of England

was, for many Years, followed by no fhadow of Al-

teration in the Theological Principles of our ruling Eccle-

fiaftics. The King himfelf was a Calvinift in Theory :

but more, by Virtue of outward and vifible Education,

than of inward and fpiritual Grace. His own perfonal

Morals did by no Means comport with the RecYitude of

his fpeculative Syftem. England had feen few Princes

more warmly orthodox j and not very many, whofe pri-

vate Manners were fo thoroughly profligate and excentric.

A Proof, that the pureft Sett of Religious Tenets, when

they float merely on the Surface of the Underftanding, and

are no otherwife received, than Scholaftically, as a Science,

without reaching the Heart; are fure to leave the Life

and Manners uncultivated and unrenewed. The regene-

rating Influence of God's Holy Spirit on the Soul, is the

beft Door for the Doctrines of Grace to enter at. When
they flow to us through the Channel of celeftial Experience,

they cannot fail to throw our Hearts, our Tempers, and

our Morals, into the Mold of Holinefs. There are two

forts of Perfons, whofe Condition is eminently dangerous:

Thofe, who know juflr enough of the Gofpel Syftem, to

hate it ; and Thofe, who profefs to love it, but hold it

in Unrighteoufnefs.

King James, amidft all his Deviations from Virtue ;

amidft all his mental Weaknefies, and political Abfurditys

;

was the moft Learned faecular Prince then in Europe. His

Talents, as a Scholar, were far from being fo extremely

djef,
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defpicable and fuperficial, as his Defect of Wifdom and

his Excefs of Self- Opinion have led fome Hiftorians to fup-r

pofe. Had his Judgement and his Virtues borne any Pro-

portion to his Acquirements, his Name would have adorned,

inftead of difhonoring, as it does, the Catalogue of Kings.

His two Son?, Prince Henry, and Charles the Firft, tho"

they had not half the literary Attainments of thek Father,

yet eclipfed him totally, even as a Man of Parts, by Force

of fuperior Genius, and by poiTeffing a larger Stock of

private Virtue. Vice (efpecially thofe fpecies of it, to

which James was enHaved) has a native Tendency to de-

bafe, enfeeble, and diminifh, the Powers of the Mind.
To which mull: be added, that the Erudition, as well as

the whole perfonal and civil Conduct, of this mean
^jince, appeared to peculiar Difadvantage, after the wife,

the mining, the vigorous Adminiftration of Elizabeth : who
was immenfely his Superior, both in elegant Learning, and

in the Art of Government.

That James was a fpeculative Calvinift, his own Writ-
ings abundantly declare. Mr Hume gives a fort of am-
biguous Intimation (/£), that, toward the End of his Reign,

he adopted the Principles of Arminius. I wifti that polite,

tut not always impartial Hiftorian, had favor'd us with

the Authoritys (if any fuch there be) on which that Im-
plication was grounded, I fhould be extremely glad, to

fee it proved, that James actually did apoftatize, in his

latter Years, to the Arminian Tenets. For he really was
no Honor to us. King as he was, the rpeaneft Calvinift

in his Dominions might have bluftied to call him Brother,

It were Pity, that a Man of fo corrupt a Heart fhould

live and dye with a fett of found Opinions in his Head.

But I have never been able to find, that there is the

fmalleft fhadow of Foundation, for fuppofing, that he ever

dropped, what Mr Hume pleafes to term, *< The more rigid

" Principles of abfolute Reprobation and unconditional De^

M cress."

{k) Hift. ofEng. Vol. V. p. 572.
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** trees."" On the contrary, his Religious Tenets, and

his Principles of political Tyranny, feem, like Flefh and

Spirit, to have been in perpetual Conflict with each other,

during the laft Years of his Life. Let me explain

myfelf. The Point is curious : and not altogether unin-

terefting.

James was wicked enough, to hunger and thirfl: after

the Libertys of his People. But, with all his boafted King-

Crap (as Be called it), he was, Providentially, deftitute

both of Wifdom and Spirit, to carry his Wifh into Exe-

cution. Much of his Reign was wafted, in contemptibly

driving to balance Matters between the Protejlants and the

Papijis', the latter of whom he affected to keep fair with,

Cft Account of their being, as he phrafed it, " dextrous

<c King- Killers." Juft as fome Indians are faid to worfhip

the Devil, for fear he fhould do them a Mifchief.

For fome Time before his Death, James's wretched Po-

litics took a Turn, fomewhat different. His Royal Care

xviSj to trim between the Calvinifts and the Armenians (tho*

the latter, at that Time, hardly amounted to an Handfull):

or, rather, to play 'em off againft each other, while he

buckled himfelf the fafter into the Saddle of Defpotifm.

The Calvinifts, tho', even in his own Judgement, re-

ligioujly Orthodox j were confider'd by hrm as State Heretics,

becaufe they were Friends to the Rights of Mankind, and

repreffed the Encroachments of Civil Tyranny.

On the other Hand, the Jrminians (then newly fprung

tip; or, rather, newly imported from the Dutch Coaft) were

detefted by James, for the Novelty, and for the fuppofed

i)\ Tendency, of their Religious Sentiments. The Armi-

nians had, therefore, but one Card to play, in Order to

five a lofing Game: which was, to compenfate for their

religious Heterodoxys
y
by State Orthodoxy. They were forced,

even to avoid the Inconveniencies of Perfecution itfelf (for

James had given Proof, that he could burn Heretics as well

as arty of his Predeceflbrs), to fall in with the Court-

Meafures for extending the Prerogative.

This
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This Card the Arminians accordingly play'd, It won:

and gave a new Turn to the Game. It not only faved them

from Civil Fenaltys, but (of which, probably, at firft,

they were not fo languine as to entertain the moft difhnt

Expedition) they even began to be regarded, at Court,

as ferviceable Folks.

Hence, from being exclamed againft, as the very Pefls

of Chriftian Society j they gradually obtained Connivance,

Toleration, and Countenance.—To fum up all: they got

Ground, in the Clofe of James's Reign ; and, in That of

Charles, faw themfelves, for the firft Time, at the Top of

the Ecclefiaftical Wheel.

Every One, who is at all acquainted with the Hifrory

of James's Administration, knows, that I have not over-

charged a fingle Feature. For the fake, however, of fuch

Readers, as may not be verfed in this Kind of Enquirys ;

I confirm the Account, already given, by the following

Extract from Tindal.

" Soon after the Acceffion of King James.) the Canons
" of the Church were confirmed by the King and Convo-
** cation. Things were in this State, when a great

•« Turn[happen d in /^Doctrine of the Church. .The
" ARMENIAN, or Remonjlrant Tenets, which had been
" condemned by the Synod at Dart, BEGAN to fpread in

*' England (I). —The Calviniftical Senfe of the [39]
** Articles was difcouraged : and Injunctions were pub-
*' lifhed againft Preaching upon Praedeftination, Election,

" Efficacy

(I) Obferve : the " Arminian Tenets" did not " begin" to

H fpread in England" 'till after the faid Tenets had been con-

demned " by the Synod at Don." Which Condemnation by that

Synod took place, A. D. 1619 ; aboutJix/een Years after James's

Acceffion to the Englifh Crown, and little more than Jive Years

before his Majefly's Death. Of fuch very modern (landing in.

England, is that Armiuianifm, vvhicb, coming to iti full Growth
under Cbarln the Firft,

Per Populoi Grajum, medi<eque per Elidit Urbem,

Ibat ovans, Di-vutnque Jibi pofcebat Honores !
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" Efficacy of Grace, &c. while the Arrninians were fuf-

" fer'd to inculcate their Doctrines (w)" without Coit-

troll.

So much for the Condufl of James and his Court. Now,
for the Reafon of that Conduct. This the above Hiftorian

immediately afligns, in Manner and Form following.

" As Armtnianism was first embraced by Those
" who were for exalting the [King's] PREROGA-
« TIVE above LAW; All, who adhered to the Side of
** [Civil] Liberty, and to the Calviniftical Senfe of the

" Articles, tho' ever fo good Churchmen, were brand-

U ed by the Court with the Name of Puritans.
" By this Means, the [real] Puritans acquired great

" Strength : for, the Bulk ofthe People and Clergy were
** at once confounded with them («)," under the abfurd,

new-invented Names of Doctrinal and State-Puritans.

What if, to the Teftimony of this Whig Hiftorian, we
add that of a Tory Compiler ?

—

u The whole Nation was

'.' now" [viz. A. D. 1622.] "divided between the Court

*' and the Country Partys. All the Papists, and the Ar-
" minians (who were by this Time formed into a SECT
** in England,), efpoufed theCaufe of the King.— -—
" Thofe who profeffed the Tenets of Arminius, were now
'* as much caressed, as they had been formerly de-
" tested, by the Courtiers. And IVilliam Laud, who
*' had adopted this Faith, was promoted to the Bifhopric

" of St David s(o)."

It is plain, then, that the Reafon, why James I. was
" infenfibly engaged, towards the En D ofhis Reign, to FA V0R r*

[for it does not appear that he ever adopted] " the milder

«« Theology of Arminius (p) ;" was, Becaufe, the Par-

tizans of that new Theology were much " milder" and

more friendly to James's Scheme of fetting himfelf above

Law*

(m) Tindafs Cont. of Rapin, Vol. III. p, 279, a8o. O&avo.

(«) Tindal, Ibid. 280. (0) Smoiletih Hift. Vol. VII. p. 80.

Oftavo. 1759. (?) Hume, Vol. V. p. 572.
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Law, than were the Partizans of the Eftabliflied Calvi-

niftic Do&rines. The moving Caufe, why that weak and

vicious Prince labor'd to ram Arminianifm down the Throats

of his Proteftant Subjects, was, the innate Fitness of

Arminianifm to fubferve and promote thePurpofes of Arbi-

trary Power. At the very Time that James manifeftly ap-

pears to have abhorred the Religious Tenets of Arminius,

confidered as Religious ; he profeffedly patronized the Main-
tained of thofe identical Tenets, becaufe he regarded both.

the Tenets and their Maintainers as the beft State-Engines

he could employ, to effe&uate that Plan of fecular Tyranny,
on which he had fo vehemently fet his Heart.

To what an unprincely and uncomfortable Dilemma had

James reduced himfelf ! He could not perfift in carrying

on his old theological War againft Arminianifm, without
weakening the Foundations of the Tyrannical Fabric he
intended to rear. Nor could he proclaim Peace, without

rendering himfelf, to the laft Degree, contemptible, for his

Inconfiftencys.—On one Hand, Confcience, religious Con-
viction, and a Regard to his own Character, united to dif-

fuade him from taking the Arminians into his Alliance

:

and haunted him with, my Soul, go not thou into theirfecret -

unto their AJJembly, mine Honor, be not thou ""'•ted.-

On the other Hand, his "King-Craft," i. e. the fhallow

Cunning of a mean and vicious Policy, fuggefted to him

in behalfof the Arminian Se& he fo deeply hated, lfye be

come peaceably unto me, to HELP me, my Heart Jliall be knit

unto you.

To help him, they accordingly tryed. And knit to them,

as a State Party, he certainly was, for the laft four Years

of his Life. Should it be afked, * What could render the

* Friendfhip of the Arminians fo important in James's Idea,

* feeing their Number was then fo very few V TheAnfwer
is obvious. The new and few Arminians were joined by

the whole Body of Roman Catholics : and it was this

Junction of Forces, which augmented their Weight. Each
•f thefe two obnoxious Partys, lying open to the Lain cf

. the.
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the Law, wiflied to recommend themfehres to the Favo*

of the Court. Effectually to do fo, they adopted and pro-

pagated the then Court-Maxim of Unlimited Obedience to

Princes, with all poflible Fervor. A Co-alition of In-

terests naturally produces a Co-alition of Partys. It was

no wonder^ therefore, as the Papijls and the Arminians

bad one and the fame End to promote, and promoted that

End by the felf-fame Means ; that they fhould, as a State-

Faction, fwim Hand in Hand wittt each other. Nor was

the Aflbciation, confider'd even in a religious View, at all

•unnatural. Arminianifm pulls up, and removes, five, at

the very leaft, of thofe ancient Land-Marks (might I not

fay, five and twenty ?) by which Proteftantifm and Popery

are fever'd from each other. Such a theological and political

Co-incidence might well produce (as it actually did) a Civil

Union between the Partizans of Rome and the Difciples of

Arminius. They both afpired, in amicable Conjunction,

to the Favor of James : and James caught at their Alliancej

with as great Eagernefs, as they afpired to his.

But the Acceffion of fuch Recruits, as thefe, reflected no

Honor on the King; and, in Reality, did him no Service,

It added to the National Jealoufy, and qurckened the Na-

tional Refentment. In all Appearance, James dyed juft

at the Time when Matters were ripening to a Crifis be-

tween him and his People. Had his Reign been protracted

much longer, 'tis probable, either that his Crown would

have trembled on his Brow ; or* that its Security muft

have been purchafed by a Number of juft and neceflary

Conceffions to a brave and injured Nation.

With what Propriety and Decency this Prince affected

to cberifh Arminianifm, let the Productions of his own

Pen teftify. But, before 1 briefly appeal to thefe, let James's

belt Hiftoriographer, the honeft Mr Arthur JVilJort, fupply

us with an Introduction to them.

« Our Neighbors of the Netherlands had" [in the Be-

ginning of the feventeenth Century] «*a Fire kindled in

" their own Bofoms : [namely,] a Schifm in the Churcb,

«« and
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" and a Faction in the State. The firft Author of the

" Schifm, was (q) Arminius: who had been Divinity-

" ProfefTor at Leyden. He dyed in the Year 1609 ; Jeav-

" ing behind him the Seeds of the Pelagian Herefy.

" This Rupture in the Bowells of the Church [of Hoi-
" land] grew fo great, that it endangered the Body of the

" State. The chief Rulers and Magistrates, in the feve-

" ral Provinces, being tainted with this Error, ftrove to

" eftablifli it by Power: among whom, Barnevelt was a
** principal Agent. He, by the Affiftance of Hoogenberis

" of Leyden, Grotius of Rotterdam, and Leidenburgh Se-

" cretary of Utrecht, with others their Adherents, drew
" on the Defign : which was, to suppress the protes-
•J tant Reformed Religion, and establish the Tenets of
** Arminius; being fomented by the Kings of France and
** Spain, as the immediate Way to introduce Popery. This
*' went on fo fmoothly, that the Orthodox Minifters were
<{ expelled out of their principal Towns, and none but

" Arminians admitted to Preach to the People : which, in

'" fome Places, bred many Combuftions, that tended to

" nothing but popular Confuflon.

" But, long before this Time, our King [James I.J faw
•' the Storm coming upon them [viz. that was coming
" on the Dutch Provinces]. For, in the Year 161 1, he

" forewarns the States: telling them, That, by the unhappy

" Succeffion oftwofuch Prodigys in one Sphere, as Arminius
« and Vorstius, fame dreadful Mischief wculi

** fucceed.

•* For, Arminius was no fooner Dead, but thofe that

" drew on the Defign had an Eye on Vorflius^ his [i. c.

" Arminius's] Difciple, to make him Divinity-Profeflbr

" in his Place. Which the King hearing of, and having

" read fome of VorJlius% blafphemous Writings; fends to

'* his then AmbafTador, Sir Ralph Winvoood, refident there,

•* to let the State know, that Vorstius rather deferved

P p " PuNISH-

(q) For fome Account of this Arminius, fee a Pamphlet of mine,

entitled, More Workfor Mr John Wefej ; p. 25, 26.
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" Punishment, than Promotion: That the Head of fuch

** a Vifer fiould be trod upon and crushed, which

<c was likely to eat his JVay through the Bowells of the State :

" And if, ncverthelefs, they Jhculd perfijl to prefer him % he

" [viz. King fames himfelf] would make known to the World,

il publicly in Print , how much he detested fuch Abo-
" minable Heresies, and all Allowers and Tolerators of

" them(ry

The States, however, invefted Fortius with the Pro-

feflorfhip, lately vacated by the Death of Arminius.

This greatly incenfed King James. It, at once, flung

his Pride, and gravel'd his Orthodoxy. True enough it

was, that he had no Right to dictate to the Dutch Magif-

trates, on whom they fhould beftow their own Preferments.

*' For what is it to his Majefly," faid his EmbalTador Win-

wood, in a Remonftrance prefented to the States by the

King's Directions, " what is it to his Majejly, whether

*' Doclor Vorstius be admitted Profeffor in the TJtiiverfity

" of Leyden, or not? Or, whether the Dofirine of Armi-
" NIUS be preached in your Churches? Saving that, as a

*' Chrijlian Prince, he defires the Advancement of the Gofpel.

Ci
• Let yourfelves be fudges, in how great a Danger

* l the State mujl needs be at this prefent, fo long as you permit

" theSchifms s/Arminius to have fuch Vogue, as now they

* c have, in the principal Towns of Holland. The

" Difciples cf Socinus, with whofe Doclrine Vorstius
•* hath been fuckled in his Childhood, do feck him for their

*' Majler, and are ready to embrace him. Lit him go ; he

« { is a Bird of their own Feather : Et dignum fane patella

*' Operculum, afit coverfor fuch a Dijh. His Mojefly

*• doth exhort you, that you would not fuffer the Followers of

" Arminius to make your Adieus an Example for them to

*.' proclaim throughout the World that wicked Doctrine
" of

(r) Wilfon's Li/e and Reign of King James I. infertcd into

Bifliop Kennet\ Complete Hilt, of Eng. Vol. IT. p, 714, 715.
•
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c * of the Apostacy of the Saints (s)." Thus did

James cover his own Bigotry and Haughtinefs, with the

plaufible Mantle of Zeal for the Glory of God and the

Good of Holland.

Mean while, his Majefty was not idle at Home. By

his exprefs Command, Vorjlius's Writings were publicly

burned at St Paul's (t) Crofs in London, and in the two

Univerfitya

(s) Complete Hill. u. f. p. 715, 716.

(/) PauTs Crofs, of which fo frequent Mention is made in the

Religious Hillory of this Kingdom, was fituate in the Church-

yard belonging to the Cathedral of St Paul, on the North-fide of

that Church, towards the Eaft End, where a Tree now Hands.

(See Dugdah's, Hill, of St Paul's, p. 130. And the Qclaxo

Edition of Latimer 's Sermons, Vol. I. p. 39.)

It feems to have been Handing, till the Great Fire in 1666 ; and

was of very high, but unknown, Antiquity. Stance, in his Survey

of London, calls it, " A Pulpit-Crofs of Timber, mounted upon
*• Steps of Stone, and covered vvi h Lead : in which are Sermons
*' preached by Learned Divines, every Sunday in the Fore-noon.

1 *

Stowe dyed in 1605. So that it appears by his Teiiimony that

Preaching at this famous Crofc
, in the open Air, was continued

after the Acceffion of James I.

It was ufual to deliver Sermons, and other public Annuncia-

tions, at W; Crofs, for fome Ages before the Reformation. In

1259, King He/nylll. ordered a general Mtifttr of t'.ie Londoners

to be made at the Crofs : all of whom, from twelve Vc3rs of

Age, inclufive, there took the Oaths cf Fidelity to that Prince

and his Succeflbrs, in Prefence of the Lord Mayor and A'dermen.

At the fame Crofs, in 1262, was publicly read Fope Urban the

Fourth's Bull, abfolving Henry from the Oath he had taken, re

lative to the Oxford Bafpns.

In 1299, about the 27th of Edward 1. the Dean of London

folemnly Curfed, at Paul's Crof?, fome Perfons who, in Expec.
tation of finding a rich Booty, had fearched the Church of St

Martin in the Fields. (See Stoive, u. f.)

Michael de Nortbburg, or Nortbbrcoke, Bifhop of Londm, who
dyed in 1361, bequeathed a Handing Fund of a Thoufand Marie,

pp 2 co
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Univerfitys oiOxford and Cambridge. OneReafon, afiigned

by James himfelf for a Step fo very humiliating to the new

Armiman

to his Church, for the Accommodation of fuch as might be irt

Want of fmall Sums ; payable again in one Year, and for which

an sequivalent Pledge was to be depofued by the Borrower. It

was an Article in this Bilhop's laft Will, that «« If, at the Year's

*' End, Payment were not made of any Sum fo borrowed; the

" Preacher at Paul's Cro/s fhould, in his Sermon, declare, that

" the Pledge would be fold within 14. Days, if not retrieved be-

«' fore."

In the Eleventh of Richard II. i. e about the Year 1388, Robert

de Braybroke, Bifhop of London, iflued Letters to the Clergy of his

Diocefe, defiring 'em to folicit the Contributions of the People

for the Repair of Paul's Cro/s, which had been much mattered by

Storms. He flyled it, Crux aha, in majori Ccemeterio Ecrfefite

fiojlrte Cathedralis, ubi Verbum Dei confuevit Populo pradicari, tan-

quam Loco magis publico et injigni: "The High Crofs, ftand-

u ing in the larger Burying-Ground belonging to the Cathedral,

*' where the Word of God had been ufually preached to the Peo-

*' pie, as a Place eminently public and renowned*" {See Dug-

dale, u. f.)

In Procefs of Time, the old Crofs being much dilapidated by

Years and Weather, a new one w2s ereded, on the fame Spot, by

Thomas Kempe, Bifhop of London, who dyed in 1489. Crucem

Paulinam (fays Bifhop Godwin), qua nunc Forma cernitur, conftruxit:

•• Kempe built up Paul's Crofs in the fame Manner as it ftill ap-

« 4 pears;" i.e. as it then appeared, in 1616. (De Pras. Ang*

p. 189.)

I cannot find, that this Stiu&ure, while it remained, underwent

any farther Alterations, from that Time. But, when God was

pleafed to vifit this Land with the Beams of the Reformation,

Paul's Crofs was put to a nobler Ufe than ever. It might be called

the City-Fountain, from which the Streams of pureft Doctrine

replenifhcd the Me'ropolis, and the Kingdom. Here, our great

Reformers Preached, in the Days of Edward the Good : and,

Here, the great Reftorers of the Reformed Doclrines continued to

difpenfe the Waters of Life, through the long Reign of Elizabeth.

—There are thrse dininguilhed (I had almoft faid. facrea
'J
Spots

of
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Jrminian Party, was, what his Majefty ftyles, the tc hn-
*' pudence" of Bertius ; who was another Chip of the faid

Arminian Block, Vorftius's intimate Friend, and who
together with Vorftius, had been Arminius'% Pupil.

Does the Reader afk, ' Wherein the " Impudence" of
' Bertius confided V King James fhall anfwer the Queftion.

Bertius had written againft the Final Ferfeverance of the

Ele£t; anJ, not content with barely That, was, fays his

Majefty, " fo impudent, and Jo shameless, as to main-
" tainy that the Doclrine^ contained in bis Book> was agree-

" able with the Doclrine of the Church of England ! Let the

p P 3 Church

of Ground, which, I think, no genuine, confiderate Englijhman can

furvey, without fome Emotion of awful Rapture. I mean that

Part of St Paul's Church-yard, which was beautifyed by the Feet

of the Reformers ;

—

Smithfeld, from whence fo many of our Pro-

teftant Elijahs afcended, in Chariots of Flame, to Glory ; and
Runne-mead, adjoining to Egham, where the fignature of the Great
Charter was extorted from King John.

The Area of Paul's Crofs was, formerly, more fpacious than

That on which the Tree at prefent Hands. It commanded an Ex-
tent of vacant Ground, large enough to admit, with Convenience
fome Thoufands of Auditors. For, Bifhop Jewel, in a Letter to

Peter Martyr, written about the Year 1560, informed his Learned
Friend, That Notftin\g contributed more to the vif.ble hcrcafe of P-, C -

teflantifm, than the limiting the People to si kg Psalms : That This

was begun in one Church in London, and did quickly fpread itfelf

not only through the City, but in the neighboring Plates: And that

Sometimes, at Paul's Crofs, there would be six Thousand People

finging together. This (added Bifhop Jewel) tuns very grievous i*

the Papijis. It was faid, White [the Popilh Biihop of Win-
chefter] died of Rage. (See Burnet's, Hifh of Ref. Vol. Ill p. 290).

At this famous Crofs it was, that the Books of Vorjliu: the

Difciple and Succeffor of Armin'm, were publicly burned, in

the Year 1611, by the exprefs Order of King James I. And i t

was almoft the only Ad of his whole Reign, that reflects Honor on

his Memory. For, could a jufler Sacrifice, than Vortfius's Armi-

nian Writings, be confumed at the Proteftant fhrineof Paul's Crofs ?
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*' Church of Chrift thm judge, whether it was not HIGH
" Time for us to bestir Our/elves."

But it mav be worth while, to hear the King's own

Words at full Length. u Some of Vorstius'j Books were

" brought over into England ; and, as it zvas reported, not

" without the Knowledge and Direction of the Author. And,

" about the fame Time, one Bertius, a Scholar of the late

t; Arminius {zvho [viz. Arminius] was the first in our

<i Age that infecled Lcyden with Heresy) was fo impu-
cc dent as to fend a Letter unto the Archbifxop of Canter-

" bury, with a Book, entitled, De Apoftafia San6lorum.

" And, not thinking it fajfeieni to avow the fending of such
*' a Book (the Title tvhereof only, zverc enough to make

<• //worthy the Fir E ), hee was moreover fo shameless,
il as to maintaine

i
in his Letter to the Archbijhcp, thai the

<c DcSirine contained in his Bookc zvas agreeable with the

" Docirine of the Church of England. Let the Church of

" Chrifl then judge, whether it zvas not high Time for Us to

" beflir Ourfehes, zvhen as this Gangrene had not only

" taken Hold amongjl our neerejl Neighbours [viz. the Dutch],

" fo as Non folum Paries proximus jam ardebat, not only

* : the next Houfe zuas on Fire, but did alfo begin to creep
" into the Boivells of our own Kingeom. For zvhich

Ci Caufe, having firfl given Order that the faid Books of
«'• VorR'ws JJiould be publicly burnt, as well in Paul's

li Church-Yard, as in bothe the Univerfitys of this Kingdome ;

" JVe thought good to renew ourformer Requefl unto the States

ec [of Holland'], for the Banishment c/'Vorstius («)."

This curious King-Text deferves a Commentary. And

let us Note, i. What an horrible Opinion James enter-

tained of Arminius himfelf : Whom his Majefty termed,

an Inferior of Leyden with " Herefy." This was neither

more nor lefs, than calling the faid Van Harmin an Here-

tic ; yea, an Hcrefiarch, or an Heretical Ringleader.——

2. Obferve, how vigoroufly the King afterted the Doctrine

of

(it) Works of King Jamesl p. 354. Lond. l6iS.
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of Final Perfeverance. He denominates the contrary Tenet,

of the Defeclibility of the Saints, " a Gangrene:" and af-

firms, that the very •' Title-page alone" of Bertius's Trea-

tife render'd both Title and Treatife " worthy ofthe Flames.'*

—3. His Majefty flared (and well he might), with Won-
der and Amazement, at Bertius's " Impudence" in pre-

fuming to fend "fuel" a Book (a Book which maintained

that Saints might cease to perfevere) to an Archbifhop of

the Church of England; who, as a Father in that Church

(and fhe never had a worthier Father than Archbifhop

Abbot), could not but abhor the Pelagian Dream offalling

finally from Grace. But, 4. Behold the Royal Surprize

wound up to the higheft Aftonifhment, at the accumulated

Effrontery of Bertius. It was " impudent" in the faid Ar-

minian to make a Prefent of his Book, againft Perfeverance,

to the Archbifhop of Canterbury : but for the Prefent-

Maker to infinuate, that " the Doclrine, contained in his

" Booke, was agreeable with the Doctrine of the Church
'* of England;" was indeed " Jhamelcfs" beyond all

Sufferance: feeing the Church Herfelf averrs, in the 17th

Article, that They, who are endued with the excellent Be-

nefit of Eleclion, or Predeflination unto Life, do, at length,

actually attain to everlasting Felicity. Obferve, 5.

The Anxiety, with which King James marked the Progrefs

of Arminianifm in Holland. He trembled, left the <c Gan-
" grene" fhould extend to England alio. He confidered

th«; Dutch Netherlands as his next-door Neighbors: and,

their Houfe being " on Fire" with the Armlnian Hercfies,

he was apprehenfive left the Heretical Flames might, by

Popifh Winds, be blown over to Britain. >6. He ex-

prefled a Fear, that Arminianifm had already *' began" to

" creep" into the Bowels of his Kingdom. His Fears,

however, at that Time (a-), feem to have been premature.

P P4 7. gut

{x) It was not 'till ten or eleven Years after this Period, that,

as Fuller c^inmly exprefTvt it,
Ki.ma>iy Englifh $$;/// tci.

7
; a Cvp
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—-—7. But the King's Fears, Bertius's " Impudence" and

Votftius's Impietys, all confpired to produce one very good

Effect : to-wir, the Burning of Vorftius's Books.—— 8.

Let it be added, that James had been almoft Nine Years

on the Throne of England, when he burned the Books

aforefaid. A Proof, that he did not foon difcountenance

the Doctrines of the Reformation. His Zeal for thofe

Doctrines was red-hot, till he happened to find out, that

his Orthodoxy and his Politics ftood in each other's Way.

Nor muft I omit, that his own Writings, which have fup-

ply'd me with the Materials from whence the above Con-

clufions are drawn, furnifh me likewife with another Proof,

that his Perfeverance in Defending the Faith was long^ tho'

got final. For, the Edition of his Works, which I am
now making Ufe of, was printed in 1616 : which will fpin

out his Calviniftic Majefty's Perfeverance to, at leaft, that

Year j and that Year was the Fourteenth of his Reign.

We have feen, that what King James entitles, his De-

claration again/1 Vorstius, is not only pregnant with

Threatnings, and almoft with Slaughters, againft that

Learned Arminian ; but likewife breathes a very bitter

Spirit of implacable Refentment againft the Memory of

Arminius himfelf, who had been then Dead about two Years.

Not fatisfy'd with terming Vorjllus a " wretched Heretic,
«' or rather Atheist (v)," a « Monjler" an Anti-St John"

and

" too much e/ Belgic Wine: *wherely their Heads have not

«' only grown dizzy, in Matters of lefs Moment ; but their whole

«« Bodys ftagger in the Fxndamcntals of their Religion". Church-

Hift. of Brit. Book X. p. 61.

By the Belgic, or Dutch Wine, Dr Fuller meant Arminianifm.

Which Wine, tho' made in Holland, was pre/Ted from the Italian

Grape. Rome and Socinus fupply'd the Fruit, and Arminius fqueezed

out the Juice.

(y) It muft be acknowledged, that Vorflius laid himfelf very

open to this formidable Charge. Among the Tenets, for which

he was ftigmatized by the King of England, were the following

:

God
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and a " Samofatenian (*) i" the King hardly gives better

Quarter to Arminius, from whofe Root Vorjlius had fprung;.

His Majefty's Inftruaions to his Ambaffador in Holland,

have thefe remarkable Words :
" You Jball repaire to the

i* States General, with all poftble Diligence, in Our Name:

« telling them, that Wee doubt not, but that their Jfmbaffa-

» dours, which were with Us about 2 Tears/trice, did inform

« them */ a Fore-warning, that Wee wijhed the /aid Am-

« bafadours to make unto them in Our Name, to beware,

« in Time, ^seditious and heretical Preachers ;
and

God is NOT UNCHANGEABLE fa Hit WlLL.

God's Foreknowledge is, in jome Sort, conjectural ;
as

having to do with "Things ofuncertain Event.

Future Contingencies may, comparatively fpeaking, be /aid to he

lefs certain, even to God him/elf than Things Paji or Prefent.

Jf all Things whatever, and every Event whatever, were pre-

cifely determinedfrom Eternity; Gods Providence would ceafe to be

needful/. .... ,

Vo&or Fuller, the Hiftorian, was not miftasen m giving the

following Charader of Fortius and his Syftem. " This Vorftius

«« had both written and received feveral Letters from certain Sa-

« mofatenian Heretics in Poland, and thereabouts : and it hap-

» pened, that he had handled Pitch fo long, that atlaftit ftuck to

« his Fingers, and [he] became infeded therewith. Whereas

" it hath been the Labor of the Pious and Learned, in all Age?,

« to mount Man to GOD, as much as might be, by a facred

« Adoration (which, the more humble, the more high) of the

«< Divine Incomprehenfiblenefs ; this Wretch did feek to Jloop

« GOD to Man, by debafing his Purity, affigning Him a material

«« Body ; confining His Immenfity, as not being every where ;

» making His Immunity, as if His Will were fubjedt to change

;

«« darkening His Qmnifcitncy, as uncertain in future Contingents

;

» with many more monftrous Opinions, fitter to be remanded to

*« Hell, than committed to Writing." Church Hijh X. 60.

In fhort, if Vorjlius was (as he ftrongly appears to have been)

a Material^; the King did him no Injury in calling him an

Meijl.
'

[z) James's Works, p. 349, 350, 365^ 377.
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** not tofuffer Any fuch to ereepe into their State. Our prin-
" cipal Meaning was of ARMINIUS: who though

* l himflf was lately Dead, yd had hee left too many of his

" Disciples behind hi?n (a)" The King added, that

" the above-namedArmwius" was " oj'little better Stuff\b),"

than his Difciple Vorfiius. Arminius's own Writings bear

full Witnefs to the Juftnefs of James's Remark. And,

continued his Majefly, " Though [Arminius] himfelfe be

" dead, he hath left his Sting yet living among them[c)."

In a Letter to the States themfelves, his Majefty informs

them, " It was Our [i. e. King James's own] hard Hap,

*< not to Heare of this Arminius, before he was Dead,

«' and that All the Reformed Churches of Germany had with

<c open Mouth complained ofhim. But as foon as Wee under-

<c flood of that Diflraclion in your State, which after his Death

*' he left behind him, We did not faile, taking the Opportunitie

* e when your lajl Extraordinary Ambaffadors were here with

*' Us, to ufe fome fuch Speeches unto them, concerning this

* c Matter, as Wee thought fittefl for the Good of your State,

<{ and which We doubt not but they havefaithfully reported

e ' unto you. For, what need we make any £hteflion of the

" Arrogancie ofthefe Heretiques, or rather Athe-
*' istical Sectaries, among you; when One of them

<c [viz. Bertius, already noted], at this prefent remaining

* ( in your Tozvn of Leyden, hath not only presumed topub-

'• lijh, of late, a blasphemous Booke Of the Apoftacie of

*' the Saints, but hath, beftdes, becne so impudent as to

lt fend, the other Day, a Copie thereof, as a goodly Prefent,

" to Our Archbijhop of Canterbury ? together with a Letter,

iC wherein he [Bertius] is not afhamed (as alfo in his Booke)

* c
to lie fo grossly, as to avow, that his Heresies, con-

" teined in hisfaid Booke-, are agreeable with the Religion and

" Prcffffion of Our Reformed Church ^England. For thefc

* c Refpefts, therefore, have We Cuufe enough, very heartily.to

< c requeflyouto roote out, withfpeed thofe Heresies and

« SCHISMES,

(a) K ;

»g famti% Works, p. 3 ;o. (b) Hid. (c) lbid%
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<c Sen ism es, which are beginning to bud foorth among you :

" which ifyou fuffer to have the Reines any longer, you cannot

«' expeft any other IJJ'ue thereof\ than the Curse of God9
" Jnfamy throughout all the Reformed Churches, and a pcr-

" petual Rent and Distraction in the whole Body cf

•* your State. But if peradventure, this tvretched Vorstius
«' Jhould denie or equivocate upon thofe blasphemous Poynts

* ;

of Heresie and Atheism, which already he hath

" broached ; that, perhaps, may moove you to fpare his Perm

" fon and not caufe him to bee BURNED {which never any
* c Heretique better deserved, and wherein IVe

" will leave him to your owne Chriflian JVifdome) : but to

" fuIFir him* upon ony Defence, or Abnegation, which hee

" ffall offer to make, Jlillto continue and to teach amongfl you,

'* is a Thing fo abominable, as, JVe ajfure Ourfelvesy
< c

it ivill not once enter into any of your Thoughts (d)."

More Matter for Difquifition ! But my Remarks fhall

not be exuberant. Obferve, then, i. That Benius's Book
againft Final Perfeverance, and his Prefenting a Copy of it

to the Archbifhop of Canterbury, but chiefly his having

affirmed that he [ Bertius ] and the Church of England

were of one Mind in that Point; were Infults, which

jfames's Orthodoxy could neither forget nor digeft.—

—

2. In his Majefty's Opinion, Vorstius was an " Heretic,"

a " M'.nficr," and an " Atheijl " and ARMIN1US w«js

" of little better Stuff." 3. So obfeure was Arminius
x

during his Life-time, and fo little Progrefs had Arminia-

nifm then made ; that the King had never fo much as

heard of Anninius 'till after the faid Arminius ii was dead."

A Circumftance, which James lamented, and called by

the Name of <c hard Hap :" intimating, that had he known
of Arminius's Schi.fm, while the Schifmatic himfelf was

in the Land of the Living, the Royal Pen would have been

drawn no lefs againft Van Harmin himfelf, than it was,

afterwards, againft Vorjlius. 4. As foon as Jrminius's

Pelagian

' H

(dj Ibid. p. 35 J,
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Pelagian Innovations became known, the Proteftants were

ftruck with Alarm : " All the Reformed Churches in Ger-

*' many," and elfewhere, '* complained of him" i. e. com-

plained of Arminius, " with open Mouth."— 5. When

King James became acquainted with Arminius's Tenets,

Conduct, and Character; his Majefty pronounced him to

have been, "a seditious and heretical Preacher:'*

Yea, a Monfter with a " Sting" and an "Enemy ofGod."—

6. James alfo declared the new Arminians, or (as himfelf

exprefled it), the " too many Difciples" whom Arminius

" left behinde him" to be " arrogant Heretics" and " Athe-

•« iJlicalSeclaries"— 7. In the Judgement of the faid King,

Bertius's Treatife again ft Perseverance, was a " pre-

*' fumptuous" and a " blafphemous" Book : and the Author

himfelf an "impudent Heretic," and a ii
grofs Liar." Terms,

thefe, I acknowledge, utterly unfit for a King to make

life of : but James had no more of Politenefs in his Com-

pofition, than he fuppofed the Arminians to have of Chrif-

tianity in their Syflem. 8. He " very heartily" requefted

the States General to " root out" the Arminians, as " He~

" retics" and " Schifmatics :" and enforces his Exhortation,

under the Penalty of God's " Curfe" of " Infamy" among

Men, and of perpetual " Rent" and " Dijlraclion" through-

out the whole Body of the Dutch Provinces.——-9. He

defires them to divejl Vorftius of his Promotion:— 10.

To banijh him from their Dominions :—and, li\ In his

Plenitude of outrageous Zeal, he drops a pretty- broad

Hint, that the Magiftrates of Holland would greatly

oblige the King of England, were they to " caufe" Vorftius

*< to be burned :" a Death, fays his Majefty, " which

" never any Heretic better deferved." An horrid Intimation !

but worthy of the Sanguinary Tyrant that gave it ! The
Calviniftic Doctrines, retained by fuch an ungracious

Bigot, refembled ('what fome Naturalifts have feigned) a

Pearl in the Head of a Toad.— 12. Let it not be over-

looked, that James's Declaration againjl Forjlius, in which

the
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the above cited Particulars occur, is folemnly dedicated and

infcribed, by the King himfelf, to JESUS CHRIST (e).

1 fee, therefore, no Reafon to doubt of the Sincerity with

which he oppofed Arminianifm. Bad as he was, he was

certainly in earnefi. Tho' fome other Ingredients^ befides

that of mere Zeal for the Proteftant Doctrines, had, 'tis

probable, a Share in the violent Counfels with which his

Britannic Majefty fo officioufly pefter'd the States ofHolland.

It was, however, no new Thing with James , to hate

and oppofe Arminianifm. Of This, he had before given

fufficient proof, during the Conference held at Hampton-

Courty in the very Infancy of his Englifh Reign.

The Severity of Elizabeth's Laws, againft the Puritans,

had retained a great Number of that Body within the vi-

fible Pale of the Church Eftablifhed, and forced them
into a fort of outward Conformity to Inftitutions which
they were extremely remote from cordially approving.

Thefe, and a very few Others, whom no coercive Penaltys

had induced to temporize, flatter'd themfelves, that Jamesy

who

(ej That frivolous Pride, which difplays it's Plumes, in order

to attratt the Admiration of our fellow Mortals, froths and eva-

porates into Vanity. But the folemn Pride, which dares unfurl

itfelf to the Eye of Heaven, blackens and condenfes into Impiety.

Tis hard to fay, whether James difcovered more Weaknefs, or

Profanenefs, in this extraordinary Dedication ; wherein he pre-
fumed to addrefs the SAVIOR of Sinners, in a Style, which
breathed more of Equality, than of Adoration : fubfcribing him*
fclf, our Lord's

" Moft Humble, and
11 Mojl Obliged Servant^

" JAMES,
•« By the Grace of God,

" KING of Great Britain,

" France, and Ireland
;

•« Defender of the Faith

r

Works, p. 348.
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who was by Profefllon a Prefbyterian, would, on fucced-

ing to Elizabeth's Throne, relax and widen the Terms

of Communion.

It is extremely problematical, whether James, even

when King of Scotland only, entertained any ferious In-

tention to favor thofe People, fhould he ever have it in his

Power. He feems, from the firft, to have drank very deeply

into the low Arts of a narrow Subtilty, which disfigured

and difcolored all the leading Actions of his Life. Twelve

or thirteen Years before he afcended the Throne of Eng-

land, he labor'd to ingratiate himfelf with the Scotch Kirk,

by an indecent ('and, as Heir prefumptive to Elizabeth,

by a very impolitic) Cenfure of the Englifh Ritual. •' As"

* c for our neighbor Kirk of England" faid he, ftanding

in an Affembly of his Clergy, with his Head uncover'd,

and his Hands (in one of which, he held his Bonnet) raifed

toward Heav'n ; " As for our neighbor Kirk of England,

" their Service is an evil Massfaid in Englifh. They want

" nothing of the Mafs, but the Liftings. I charge you, my
«' good Minifters, Doctors, Elders, Nobles, Gentlemen,

" and Barons, to ftand to your Purity, and to exhort the

" People to do the fame. And I, forfooth, as long as I

" brook my Life, fhall maintain the fame." This was

in 1590. Eight Years after, he told his Parliament, that

he had no Intention " To bring in papijlical or Anglican

*' Bishops (/)." Such were his Compliments on the

Church of England. But

(f) See Harris's Life oiJames I. p. 25, 26.

(?) A Mafque indeed it feems to have always been : but, if

James's own Atteftation be admitted as valid, his Hypocrify is

certain, and placed beyond Difpute. For, fays Barlow, his

Majefty profefled, at the Hampton Conference, that tho', in the

foregoing Part of his Life, he had " lived among Puritans, and

4f was kept, for the tncfi Part, as a Ward under them ; yet, fsnee he

<( was of the Age of hit Sonne, ten Tiers old, he ever djsliked

«« their Opinions : as the Savior of the World faid, Tha* he Hied

«' among them, he ivas not qe them." (Summe and Siibft. of

the
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But he was no fooner at the Head of that Church, than

he either dropped the (g) Mafque, or was profelyted by the

Englifh Prelates, who had feafonably and difcretely gained

his Ear. The Puritans in this Kingdom quickly found,

that they had miftaken their Man : for James was fhot up,

all at once, into a very High Church-man.

Under Pretence of trying to bring Matters to an ami-

cable Compromife between the Epifcopalians and the Prcf-

byterians, a Conference was opened, at Hampton Court,

between the two Partys, on Saturday, the 14th of Ja-

nuary, 1604. But, on the King's Side, the whole in-

terview was only a mere State Manoeuvre, and no other-

wife defigned from the firft. Every Circurnftance demon-

ftrated, that it had been refolved, beforehand, to let all

Things continue as they were. Dr Wehuood is undoubt-

edly right, in affirming, that the Conference at Hampton-

Court "was but a Blind to introduce Epifcopacy into

" Scotland : all the Scotch Noblemen, then at Court, bein<r

" defigned to be prefent ; and Others, both Noblemen
" and Minifters, being called up, from Scotland, to affift

" at it, by the King's Letter (/;)."

How contemptible James render'd himfelf, in the Courfe

of the three Days Debate, abundantly appears, even from

the well-glofled Narrative of Barlow. So far from pre-

ferving the Dignity of a King, or the Candor of a public

Father, or even the decent Coolnefs of a Moderator ; he

behaved, on one Hand, with all the Weaknefs of a Dupe:

and, on the other, with all the Infolence of a Bully.

His

the Conference, &c. p. 20 Edit. 1625 ) Thus was James not

afhamed, to confcfs himfelf an Hypocrite from the Tenth to the

Thirty Seventh Year of his Age : i. e. an Hypocrite of feven and

twenty Years Handing ! And (which crowned this ufibliiming

Declaration with the moll: mocking Impiety) the Adorable Re-

deemer of Men, in whofe Mouth was no Guile, is profanely lugged

in, as a Pander to the Duplicity of the mod contemptible DiT-

femb'cr that ever entangled the Reins of Government.

(A) C01r.pl. I!'.ft. Vol. II. p. 665.
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His Majefty, and Bancroft Bifhop of London, monopo-

lized much of the Conference to themfelves. That Pre-

late has been reprefented, as having leaned to Arminianifm:

but, for my Life, I could never find any Proof of it. Sure

I am, that, during the faid Hampton Conference, his Lord-

lhip acquitted himfelf, in all theological Refpe&s, like a

fober, judicious, well-principled Calvinift.

Dr Reinolds, One of the Four who appeared for the Pu-

ritans, moved, that Part of the 16th Article might be ex-

plained j and that the famous Lambeth Articles might be

incorporated with the XXXIX (i).

James, it feems, had never heard of thofe Lambeth Ar-

ticles before : and therefore, fays Barlow, " His Majefty

" could not fuddenly anfwer ; becaufe he underftood not

" what the Doclor meant by thofe Aflertions, or Propo-

«* fitions at Lambeth. But, when it was informed his

" Majefty, that, by Reafon of ibme Controverfies, arifing

" in Cambridge, about certaine Points of Divinity, my
" Lord's Grace" [viz. IVlntgift, Archbiihop of Canter-

bury] " afiembled ibme Divines of efpecial Note, to fct

«' downe their Opinions, which they drew into Nine

«< Aflertions ; and fo fent them to the Univerfity, for the

1« appeafing of thofe Quarrels : Then his Majefty anfwered,

*< i. That, when fuch Quejlions arife among Scholars, the

*' quieteft Proceeding were, to determine them in the Uni-

«« verfities, and not tofluffe the Booke [viz. the 39 Articles]

«< with Conclufems Theological. 2. The better Courfe would

" be, to puwjh the Broachers of falfe Doclrine, a* Occafion

" (Irndd be offered: for, were the Articles neverfo many and

" found, who can prevent the contrary Opinions of Men 'till

" they be heard ?"

Hence it appears, 1. That one Reafon of James's de-

clining to fuper-add, by exprefs Authority, the Articles of

Lambeth to the Nine and Thirty eftablifhed Articles of the

Church,

(/) Summe ofthe Conf p. 24, & 39*
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1

Church, was, not any Dif- approbation of the Lambeth

Articles themfelves ; but becaufe he was unwilling to

«* Jlujfe" i. e. to enlarge, the 39 Articles with more •* Con-

•* clufions theologically than were needfull. And, herein,

the King judged wifely enough. There was no Sort of

Neceffity for inferting the Lambeth Propofitions : fince they

do not affirm any fingle Dodrine, which is not, either

exprefly, or virtually, contained, in the 39 Articles al-

ready eftablifhed. 1 obferve, 2. That the King,

on being informed what the Lambeth Articles were, and

on whacOccafion they had been framed ; did tacitly allow

the Orthodoxy of the faid Articles : for he gave the Com-
pany to under ftand, that there was the lefs Need of embody-

ing thofe Articles with the Thirty-nine, as himfelf flood iri

conftant readinefs to " punijb" the " Broachers of false
" Doclrine:" i. e. to punifn thofe who might broach any

I)o<5lrine contrary to That of the Lambeth Articles, and of

the 39 Articles of the Church of England.

No fooner did James intimate this his Defign of punijh-

ing the " Broachers offaIJ
"e Doclrine j" than a certain Per-

fon, then prefent, took the Alarm, and began to enter a

Caveat in his own Behalf. This was Dr John Overall, at

that Time Dean of St Paul's, and who dyed Bifhop of

Norwich. He was fuppofed, by fome, to ^avc been a fort

of Mongrel Divine ; half-Calvinift, and half-Arminian.

But I am not difpofed to judge fo harfhly of that Learned

Man. The only Article, in which (fo far as I can hitherto

re-collect) he appears to have deviated from the Proteftant

Syftem, was, refpecling the Poflibility of a total (though he

deny'd the Poflibility of * final) Fail from Juftification.

" Upon this," i. e. inftantaneoufly on James's profef-

fing his Intention topunijh the Broachers offaife Doclrine as

Occafion Jhould be offered, ** the Deane of Paules, kneel-
** ing downe, humbly defired Leave to speak: lia-

" nifying unto his Majefty, that this Matterfomewhat mort
«• merely concerned him [viz. the fpealeing DeanJ, by Rea-

Q.q <"ftn
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" fon of Controverfie betzueene him and fome other in Cam-
** bridge, upon a Propofition xvhich he had delivered there i

" 7iamely, That Jlliofoever, although before")'uflified, did com-'

** mit any grievous Sin, as Adultery, Murder, Treafon, or

" the like, did become, ipfo Fadto, fubjecl to God's IVrath,

*' and guilty of Damnation ; or were in State of Damnation',

** quoad praefentem Statum, untill they repented (£)."

Thus fpake the kneeling Dean : and the Sum of his

Opinion certainly amounted to This, that aju/lifed Man
might totally lofe his Juflifcation. But whether the

faid Dean (who,' doubtlefs, kept his Eyes fteadily fixed

on the King, and acutely watched every Motion of the

Royal Face) actually difcerned any Symptoms of incipient

Difpleafure louring on his Majefty's Brow j or whether

the prudent Ecclefiaftic only intended to guard himfelf, in

general, againft all poflible " Punijhmcnt" as a <l Broacher

t£
offalfe Dofirine-," cannot, at this diftance of Time, be

infallibly determined. Thus much, however, is certain :

that, for fome prefent Reafon or other, the Dean, in the very

midft of his Oration, fuddenly wheeled about, andpofitivety

de N y E d that Juflifcation could be even totally, much lef

f'natfy, lofi. For thus the Narrative procedes : " Adding

" hereunto,
,;

i.e. Dean Overall, immediately after declaring

that juftify'd Perfons, who fall into atrocious Sins, are in a

State of Damnation, quoad praefentem Statum, until they

repent ; fubjoined, in the fame Breath, " That Thofe which

" were Called and fuflified according to the Purpofe of

" God's Election, howfoever they might, and did,

<l fometime fall into grievous Sins, and therebv into the

" prefent State of Wrath and Damnation; yet did never

" fall, either totally, from all the Graces of God, {To as] to

*' bee utterly deftitute of all the Parts and feed thereof, nor
M

finally from Ju unification : but were in Time renewed

"by God's Spirit, unto a lively Faith and Repentance,

.

•< &c (I)
"

lU
~ This

(i) Summe of the Conf. p. 41, 42. (/) Ibid. p. 42.
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Thfs feafonable Salvo laved Overall's Credit with his

Majefty. James, whofe Science lay more in Terms, than

in Things, was extremely well fatisfyed with his Dean's

Orthodoxy. As long as fome oftenfible Refpeft was paid

to the two Words, total and final ; the Royal Difputant

looked no farther.

The King, however, embraced this Opportunity of en-

tering "into a longer Speech of Predeftination and Repro-
" bation, than before; and of the necefTary conjoynino-

'* Repentance and HolinefTe of Life with true Faith : con-

" eluding, that it was Hypocrifie, and not true Jujiifying

" Faith , which zuas fevered from them. For although,"

added his Majefty, "Predestination andELECTion
" depend not on any Qualitys, Actions, or Works
" of Man, which he mutable j hut upon God's eternal and
u immutable Decree and Purpose : yet, fuch is the

" Neceffity of Repentance., after knowne Shines committed, as

" that, without it, there could not be, either Reconciliation

" with God, orRemiffionofthofeSins(m)."

Should the Reader afk, * Why I fo carefully recite what
' parted, in the Hampton-Court Conference, refpedting

1 Predeftination?' I anfwer: To fhew the total Want of

Truth, with which fome late Arminian Writers infinuate*

that Predeftination was not, at that Time, a facred Article

of Faith with fames and the ruling Clergy.

In this fame Conference it was, that Bancroft (then

Bifliop of London, and, fhortly afterwards, Archbifhop of

Canterbury) fuggefted that fcriptural and judicious Caution*

concerning Predeftination, which has been already referred

to in a («) preceding Part of this Woik. That great and

able Prelate's own Words (hall clofe our prefent Sketch of

the Hampton Interview.—"The Bifliop of London took Oc-
" cafion to fignifie to his Majefty, how very many, in thefe

<* Daies, neglecting HolinefTe of Life, prefumed too much
•* of perfifting of Grace, laying all their Religion upon

o^q 2 " Pre-

(m)Uil p. 43, 44, (w) See p. 290.
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" Predeftinauon ; [arguing thus with themfelves], If I
*' /hall bee faved, I jball be faved: which he [the Bifhop]

" termed [and with great ReafonJ a defperate Doclrine, con-

*' trary to good Divinity, and the true Doclrine a/'Pre-
** destination; wherein wee ftould tea/on, rather a$-
** cendendo, than descenden do, thus : I live in Obe-

%\ diencc to God, in Love with my Neighbour; I follow

" my Vocation, &c. therefore I truft, that God hath elecl-

*f ed me, and predeftinatcd me to Salvation. Not thus

" which is the ufual Courfe cf Argv7nent^ God hath predef-

" tinated and chofen me to Life, therefore, tho' 1 fin neve/

" fo grievoufly, yet I fhal not be damned (o)."

In this excellent Caveat againft the Abufe of Predefti-

nation, Bancroft goes no farther than Calvin himfelf had

gone before him. Sit igitur heec r.obis inquirendi Via, ut

Exordium fumamus aDeiVecatione\ fays that illuftrious Re-

former: i.e. In all our Enquiry's into Prcdeflinaiion, let Ui

never fail to begin with Ejfeclual Calling {p).- Again :

There are fo?ne who go on, fecurely, in Sin ; alledging, That,

if they are in the Number of the Elecl, their Vices will not

kinder 'etn from going to Heaven, Such execrable Language,

as this, is not the Holy Bleating of Chrift's Sheep ; but,

as Calvin very juftly ftyles it, fcedus porcorum grunnitus, the

impure grunting of Swine. For, adds that incomparable

Man, We learn from St Paul, that zve are elecled to this

very End, even tO-Holinefs and Blameleffnefs cf Living. Now,

if Sancli.y of Lift is the very End, Scope, and Drift cf Elec-

tion itfelf ; 'twillfollow, ti: at the Doclrine of EuStion Jhould

awaken and fpur us on to Sancl ification, in/had offurnijhing

us with afalfe Plea for Indolence (q). Thus perfectly \ve;e

Calvin and Bancroft agreed.

Alrnnfr.

___ _ i
———

-

—
1

(e) Summeof the Conf p, 29. (j.) C.-.lvini Jnfit. L. 3. C. 24. S 4.

to) Ille autcai fcedaa Porcorum Grunnitus a Paulo rite cempcf-

citur. Secures fc in Vitih pt rgere, dicunt ; quia, fi pit e Nun:e>o

EieHarum, nihil <.bjutu:af.>t Vtti<t %
\uminui tat.&m ad -"Ham per*.

ducantu*
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Almoft fifteen Years after the Hampton-Court Confe-

rence, King James and the Church of England gave the

moft public Proof of their continued Calvinifm, by the

diftinguifhed Patt they bore in the Tranfaciionsof^ 5)7;,?i

*/"DoRT.

The Difrurbances, raifed and fomented by the Arminian

Faction, in Holland \ were, in the Year 1618 (i. e. about

nine Years after Anninltts's Deceafe), rifen tofuch a Height,

as threatened to involve both the Church and State of the

United Provinces in one common Mafs of total Ruin.

What emboldened the Arminians, was, the fecret Encou-

ragement they received from foreign and domeftic Fapi/ls.

We have already heard, from IVilfon, that the Kings of

France and Spain elandeftinely blowed the Arminian Flame

in Holland, "tfj/foi immediate Way to introduced'opeey•."

And Mr Camden haspreferved the Name ofone oftheFrevcb

Agents, who were privately difpatched to Holland on that

laudable Errand. " 'July 27, News was brought [viz.

" to the Englifh Court], of Boijjis, a Frenchman, being

" fent into the Low Countries, to strengthen the C.\-

** tholic and Arminian Partys (r)." Sit Dudley Carl-

ton, alfo, who was Embaflador from the Englifli Court to

the States General, makes exprefs Mention, in a Letter

to Archbifhop Abbot, of " The French Embaffador's private

" Practices in Favor of the Arminian Party (s)," Could

the Dutch Arminians juftly complain, if they were treated

as Enemys to their Country ?

<i,q 3 Treated

dueantur. Atqui in hunc Finem ele#os efle nos Pau'.us admonet,

ut San&am acinculpatam Vitam traducamu?. Si Eleftionis fcopus

eft VitaeSanctimonia, magis ad earn alacrker meditandara exj.er-

gefacereet ftimularc nos debet, quam adDefidiajPraetextumvalerq.

Cak'i/ius, Ibid. Cap. 2?. S. 2.

(r) Camden s Annals of King James I. fub An. 1618.

(;)Seethe Letters .annexed to Mr Haljks's Remains; p. 17$,
—-tidit. 1673,
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Treated fo they undoubtedly were, for a Time : and

no Faction upon Earth ever deferved it more. They art-

fully attempted to make Europe believe, that they were

perfecuted, entirely, on account of their Religious Tenets. But

it was no fuch Thing. They were reprcjfed as public

Enemys to the State. The Danger, indeed, and the Venom
of their political Views conduced, very naturally, to bring

their theological Principles into additional Dilcredit. Yet

were they perfected (as they called it), not merely as

Jminians, but as Traytors.

M On the 19th of Auguft [1618], the prime Ring-

* c leaders of the Sedition, Barneveh, Hoogcnbcris, and

** Grotius, were feized on at the Hague, as they were en-

f* tering the Senate, and committed to feveral Prifons."

** This caft a general Damp on the Spirits of the Remon-

' Jlrants [for fo \heArrninians calkd themfelves],asif they

*' had been crufhed in the Head (/)."

Of the three Delinquents, only Barneveh was facrificed

to the Juftice of his injured Country. He fuffered De-

capitation, at the Hague, May 14, 161 9, The Sentence,

by which he was condemned, enumerated, without any

Exaggeration, the principal Crimes, whereby he had vio-

lated the Dutys of a good Citizen. Among others, he

was juftly charged with having endeavored to dijiurb the

Peace of the Land ; with kindling the Fire of Diffention in

the Provinces \ raifing Soldierj in the Diccefe of Utrecht ; re~

'dealing the Secrets of the State; and receiving Prefents and

Gifts from foreign Princes. Even Peter Heylyn confeflcs

to have heard, that the Sbani/h Court ** fecretly fomented

*•' the Defi^tis of Barneveh (u).

Nor could any Thing be more natural. Philip III. frill

confidered the United Provinces as a Parcel of his own

Dominions : and, indeed, they had fhaken off his Yoke

but a very few Years before, and were not acknowledged,

by Spain, as a free State, 'till Thirty Years after, viz. the

'

'

(?) inl/on, u. f. p. ; 1 8. («j Hift. of tie Pre byterians, p, 396.
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Year 1648. No Wonder, therefore, that King Philip

fought, with Eagernefs, to avail himfelf of the Arminian

Schifm: a Schifm, which, at once, bade fair to extermi-

nate the Protcftant Religion from the Dutch Netherlands,

and to reduce them afrefh to the Obedience of Spain.

Hence arofe Philip's fecret Tamperings with Bamevelt, the

fecular Head and Protector of that Arminian Sect, from

whofe Doctrinal Innovations and political Intrigues the

Spanifh Monarch had fo many Advantages to expect. But

the Wifdom, Courage, and Activity of Maurice, Prince

of Orange, were the Means, which Providence ufed, to

defeat the iniquitous Schemes of the Arminian and Spanijh

Faction. The feizure of the principal Rebels and Jncen-

diarys, together with the Execution of Barnevclt, in whom
both thofe Characters were united > laid, once more, that

. Foundation of national Liberty and Safety, which the Dutch

to this Day enjoy, and which have fince conduced to ren-

der that illuftrious Republic of fuch Weight and Impor-

tance in the European Scale.

What Prince Maurice did for the State, the Council of

Dort did for the Church, of Holland : as if Pure Religion

and Civil Liberty were irreverfibly fated to fall and rife to-

gether.

The Reformation appears to have been firft intro-

duced into the Dutch Provinces, by the numerous French

Refugees, who fled thither, about the Middle of the Six-

teenth Century. For fome Time, Proteftantifm diffufed

itfelf infenfibly among the Natives, who were then fub-

jecl to the Crown of Spain. By Degrees, the Progrefs of

Evangelical Truth became fo extenftve, and the Number
of its Partizans grew fo confiderable, that, about the Year

1567, they ventured fo draw up a Confejjion of Faith, formed

entirely on the Syftem of Calvin. Their Spanifh Gover-

nors foon took the Alarm. To check the fpreading He-

refy, and to reftrain the Dutch within the Bonds both of

Popifh and of Spanifh Obedience, the Inquifition was ef-

Q^q 4 taxied
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tablifhed by Force ; and that bloody Tribunal difpatched

Multitudes of Souls, by a fhort Way, to Heaven. Civil

and Ecclefiaftical Grievances were, at length, fo multi-

plyed and aggravated, tha: the People, harrafled by a never-

ending Train of intolerable Oppreffions, were compelled

to feek Relief in themfclves. Every Tyranny has its

Crifis ; which having attained, the mock-Sun declines,

more rapidly than ic rofe. Providence fucceded the pious

and patriotic Efforts of the Dutch. After fome Years noble

and obftinate Struggle, thofe Provinces threw off Popery

and Slavery together. The pure Religion of the Gofpel

pontinued tofhine, with uninterrupted Beams, for the moft

Part, on that free and happy People} 'till Arminius dark-

ened and difturbed their Hemifphere. The Commotions,

began by that peftilent Schifmatic, and raifed to almoft a

ruinous Height, by his immediate Followers ; were, as

has been already intimated, fupprefied by Prince Ma-uric?

and his Patriots, fo far as concerned the State. To ex-

tinguifli the Fire which had half confumed the Church, and

to re-fettle its Faith on its Original Calviniftic Bafis, was

the Tafk aifigned to the Synod at Dort.

That famous AfTembly began to fit, on Tuefday Morn-
ing, November the Thirteenth, 1618. The States of Hol-

land intended, at firft, that the Synod fhould confift of no

more than their own Provincial Divines. It was at the

Perfuafion of (x) King James I. fwhofe Requeft was fig-

rify'd and feconded by Maurice Prince of Orange), that

felect Minifters, deputed from England and from other Re-

formed Countrys, were admitted to aflift in the Delibera-

tions

! :
! .

(x) " Ad eandem [viz. Synodum], praeter Profeflbres noflroc,

ac Miniftros, Seniorefque, exquifitae Eruditionis Viros ; ex vjcinis

Regni?,- Ditionibus, ac Rebufpublicis, qua Rcl'gionem prdfilen-

tur Reformatam, fuafu imprimis Maximi ac Serenifiimi Jaccbi I.

Dei Grata, Mao»& Britannia Regis, & Aurifuano Principe in

Ccnfilium adhibito, celebenimos Theologos vocavimus."

A8a Syntdi Dordrecht. In Dcdic.— Edit. Dord, 1 6*0.
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lions at Dort. His Majefty, doubtlefs, wifhed to feize fo

fair an Occafion of avowing, to all Europe, both his own
Do&rinal Calvinifm. and That of the Church of England.

Hcylyn himfelf gives us to underftand, that James's im-

mediate view was, to condemn the Arminian Tenets with

the greater Formality :
" Thofe Opinions," fays Heylyn,

" which he [the King] had labored to condemn at

" the Synod at Dort (y)." The fame Writer informs us,

that the Dutch, antecedently to the adlual Calling toge-

ther of that Synod, took Care " to invite to their Ajfiflance^

ff feme Divines, out of all the Churches ofCalvin's Plat-

"form: and none else (z)." In faying whereof, the

Arminian unwarily concedes the Church <?/" England, a-

mong the reft, to be a Church of Calvin's Platforms as,

in Point of Doctrine, fhe certainly is, and has been from

her very firft Reformation.

James's Requeft being granted, and what Divines, he

might pleafe to fend, being invited j his Majefty nomi-
nated four very eminent Dignitarys, to reprefent the Church
of England, in the Synod j and One Divine, to reprefent

the Church of Scotland. The Englifh Reprefentatives

were, Dr George Carleton, then Biftiop of Landaff,
and afterwards of Chichejhr : Dr Joseph Hall, then

Dean of Worcester, afterwards Bifhop of Exeter^ and, Jaftly,

of Norwich : Dr John Davenant, then Mafter ofQueens
College, Cambridge, and Margaret Profeffor ; afterwards,

.
Bifhop of Salifbury ; and Dr Samuel Ward, Mafter of

Sydney College, and Arch-deapon of Taunton.

The Four Englifh Divines waited on the King, at New-
market, to receive his Inftru&ions. What thofe Inftruc-

tions were, may be feen in Fuller {a). On the 8th of Oc-
tober, 1 61 8, Dr Davenant and Dr Ward attended his Ma-
jefty, once more, at Royfion : who, commanding them to

fit down, converfed very familiarly with them for two

Hours
;

,

\j) Life of Laud, p. 1 20. \z) Ibid. p. 75. \a ) Church
c-ioJHith Book X. p. 77, 78,
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Hpurs ; and, on Parting, folemnly befought God to blefs

their Endeavors at the enfuing Synod (b)."

Sailing from the Englifh Coaft, our four Delegates

landed at Middleburgh, in Zealand, O&ober 20 ; arrived

at the Hague, on the 27th, where they had the Honor to

kifs the Hand of the LaurePd Patriot, Prince Maurice ;

and, from thence, repaired to Dort, the main Scene of

Action. Dr Balcanqual, who appeals to have fat out later,

did not take his Place in the Synod, 'till December 10.

The Members of this Synod formed a Conftellation of

the Beft and moft Learned Theologians that had ever met

in Council, fince the Difperfion of the Apoftles ; unlefs

we except the Imperial Convocation at Nice, in the fourth

Century. Read but the Names of Heinfus, Lydius, Hommius,

Foetius, Bijlerfield, Triglandius, Bojermannus, Sibelius, Go-

marus, Polyander, Thyfius, Walaus, Scultetus, Altingius, Deo-

datus, Carleton, Davenant, Hall, exclusively of the many

other full-rate Worthys, who conftituted and adorned this

ever memorable AfTembly ; and doubt, if you can, whether

the Sun could fhine on a living Collection of more exalted

Piety and ftupendous Erudition.

That low and virulent Arminian, John Goodwin the Fifth-

Monarchy Man, compares the Synod with Herod, who,

" for his Oath's fake, contrary to his Minde, caufed John the

" Bapti/l's Head to be given to Herod ias in a Platter {c}."

Intimating, that the Dordrechtan Fathers had, before the

Commencement of their Synodical Bufinefs, taken an Oath

to condemn the Arminians at all Events.—Dr Fuller is

even with Goodxin, and repays that Libeller in his own

Coin, by comparing him to Pilate. *« See here," fays the

Hiflorian, " how this fuggejier, tho' at firft he takes Water,

* c and wafhes his Hands, with a ' Fane be it from me to

" fubferibe the Report ;' yet, afterwards, he"crucifies the

" Credit of an whole Synod, and makes them all guilty, of

« no lefs than damnable Perjury.

to '* *

. , .
——

—

(b) Fulhr, Ibid. p. 78. (c) See Fuller, u. f p. 8,4.
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" I could have wifhed, that he had mentioned, in the

lc Margin, the Authors of this Suggeftion. Whereas, now,

" the Omiflion thereof will give Occafion to fome, tofuf-

" peel him for the flrft Raifer of the Report.

" Mufing with myfelf on this Matter, and occafionally

« l exchanging Letters with the Sons of Bifliop Hall; it

" came into my Mind, to afk them Jofeph's Queftion to his

" Brethren, Is your Father well ? the old Man, of whom ye

" /pake, is he yet alive ? And, being informed of his Life

" and Health, 1 addrefTed myfelf, in a Letter, to Him, for

" Satisfaction in this Particular : who was pleafed to honor

" me with this Return, herein inferted.

«« Whereas you deftre from me a jujl Relation of the Car^

" riage of the Bufmejfe at the Synod at Dort ; and the Con-

" ditions required of our Divines there, at or before their Ad-

" mijfion to that grave and learned Affembly j /, whom God

" was pleafed to imploy as an unworthy Agent in that Great

** Work, and to referveJlill upon Earth, after all my Reverend

<< and Worthy Affociates \ doe, as in the Prefence of that God

«« to Whom I am now daily expefling to yield up my Account ,

M tejlifie toyouy
and (ifyou will) to the World, that I cannot,

" without jitjl Indignation, read that flahdercus Imputation,

< i which Mr Goodwin, in his Redemption Redeemed, re-

* s ports to have been raifed and cajl upon thofe Divines, eminent

** both for Learning and Piety, that they fuffered themfelves

" to be bound with an Oath, at, or before their Admif-

" fion into that Synod, to vote down the Remonftrants

**
fi. e. the Arminians] hovvfoever : fo as they came deeply

** prse-engaged to the Decifion of thofe unhappy Differences.

«i Truly Sir, as I hope to be saved, all the Oath

« that was required of us, was this : After that the Moderator,

* c Ajjijlants, and Scribes were chofen, and the Synod formed,

" and the feveral Members allowed, there was a folemn Oath

« required to be taken by every One of that Affembly ;
which

<< was publicly done, in a grave Manner, by every Perfon, in

*' their Ordtr, Jlanding up, and laying his Hand upon his

* Heart, calling the gnat God of Haven to Witnejfe, that

" he
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f* he would impartially proceed in the Judgement of thefe

<* Controverfies, and no otherwife : fo determining of

" them, as he mould find in his Conference moft agrees

** able to the Holy Scriptures. And this ivas all the Oath,

" that -was dther taker:, or required. Andfarre was it from
*' thofe holy Souls, which are now glorious in Heaven, or mine.

" (whoJIM, for fame J))ort Time, furvive, to give this jujl

" IVitneJfe of our ftneere Integrity), to entertain the hofl

" Thought of any fo foul Corruption, as, by any over-ruling

*' Power, to befwayed to a Pre-judgement in the Points con-.

'* troverted. — Sir, ftnee, I have lived to fee fo

*' foul an Afperfion cafl upon the Memory of thofe worthy and

" eminent Divines, I bleffe God that I yet live to vindicate

" them, by this my knowing, clear, and affured Jtieflation ;

*.' which I am ready to fecond with the folemnefl Oath, if I

" Jhallbe thereto required.,

" Tour mojl devoted Friend, See.

« Jof. Hall, B. N." [d)

" Higham, Aug. 30. 1651."

Judge now, what Degree of Credit is due to the male-

volent Infmuations of John Goodwin. The Wretch lived

no fewer than ten Years after Dr Fuller's Publication of the

above Letter. Yet he never, fo far as I can find, either

retraced the Slander he had advanced, or eve-n apologized

for it. So hardened was his Front, and fo thoroughly was

he drenched in the petrifying Water of a Party (e) !

King.

{d) Fuller, u.f. p. 85, 86.

(e) The Oath, taken by each Member of the Synod, of which

Bifhop Hall recites the Subftance; ran, "verbatim, thus:

Promitto, coram Deo, quern praefentiSimum Renumque & Cor-

dium Scrutatorem credo et veneror, me, in tota hac fynodaii Ac-

tione, qua inltituetur Examen, Judicium, & Decifio, turn de notis

quinque Articulis, & Difficultatibus inde oricntibus, turn de om-

nibus reliquis dodtrinalibus j non ulla Scripta humana, fed folum

Pei Verhum, pro certa ac indubitata Fidej Regwla adhibimnim
r

mihique
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King James's Heart was quite wrapt up in the Synod ;

and all his Attention Teemed collected to a Point, as long

as the Divines were fitting. With fuch Eagerrtefs and

Anxiety did he intereft himfelfin the Condemnation of Ar-
minianjsm, that he commanded his Britifh Divines to

fend him *« a weekly Account of all memorable Paflages

" tranfa&ed at [Dart]. Yet it happened, that, for a

* Month, or more, the King received from them no Par-
" ticulars of their Proceeding: whereat his Majefty was
" moft highly offended. But, afterwards, understanding

** that this defect was caufed by the Counter-mauds of
'* an higher King, even of Him who gathereth the Winds

" in

mihique, in tota hac Causa, nihil propofitum fore, pneter Dei
Gloriam, Tranquillitatem Ecclefiie, & cum primis Confervatio-

nem Puritatis Do&rinae. Ita propitius mini fit Servatcr meu»

Jesus Christus : quern precor ardentifiime, ur, in hoc Propofito,

Spiiitiis fui Gratia mini perpetuo adfic.

i. e.

/ promife, before God, whom I believe end wcrfip as the ever

prefent Searcher of the Reins and Hearts, that Iwi'U, in the whole

Eufincfs and Tranfadion of this Synod (whereinpall be appointed an
Enquiry, Judgement, and Decifon, as well concerning thefamous
Five Points, and the Intricacys arifng from them, as concerning

all the other Doilrinal Matters)', that I will not admit of any

Humdn Writings, but alledge the Word cf God only, as the certain

ar,d undoubted Rule of Faith : and that I willpropofe nothing what-

ever to myfelf in this whole Bufinefs, but the Glory of God, the Peace

of the Church, and efp* dally the Prefervatioti of pure Do&rine.

May my Savior Jesus Ckr ist fo be mercifuU to me : whom I moji

earfiejily befeech, that He would, by the Grace of His Spirit, be ever

prcjtr.t with rr.e in this try Purpofe and Refolution.

Afta Synodi Dordr. p. 66.

f^'The Reader need not be told, that what the Oath ftyles

'* the famous Fixe Points," were, the Doctrines of Ele&ion, li-

mited ReJcmptio?i, the fpiritual Inability of the Human #7// through

Original Sin, the hvindhle Ejfuacy of Grace in Regeneration, and

tb^e Final Peryeveraxa of trul> converted Perfon*.
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" in His Fi/ls, flopping all PafTagcs by contrary Wea*

" ther; he was quickly pacify'd : yea, highly pleafed,

" when four weekly Difpatches (not neglected to be or-

11 derly fent, but delayed to be accordingly brought) came,

" all together, to his Majefty's Hands (/)." The Royal

Baby of Fifty-three received his Rattles, and was con-

tented. For, by James, Religion itfelf feems to have

been regarded chiefly as a Play-thing, which contributed

to his Amufement; or, at moft, as a Pedeftal, on which his

Vanity might difplay itfelf conveniently. Two or three

Years, indeed, after the Period of which we are now treat-

ing, he confider'd it under the more ferious Idea of a com-

modious Engine, which he thought himfelf capable of

working and managing to much political Advantage.

Two and Twenty Seflions had elapfed, e'er any Thing

was done by the Synod, relative to the Arminians \g) : and

yet thofe People complained (for they came with a Refo-
'

lution to complain at all Events), that fufficient Time had

not been allowed them to prepare their Papers of Defence.

As if they had not known, feven or eight Years (b) before

the Synod was called, that fuch an Aflembly was to be

convened ! And as if, even after the Synod began to fit,

ample Space had been denyed them, wherein to provide

for their Appearance

!

Determined to clog and interrupt, as much as pofllble,

every Wheel of public Bufinefs ; the Arminians, with Epif-

(opius at their Head, affected openly to refent their being

cited to the Synod, as Delinquents, inficad of being in-

vitcd to fit in it, as Judges.—A wonderfull Hardfhip in-

deed, that Criminals, indicted for tranfgrefling the Laws

of their Country, fhould not be invited to take their Seat

on the Judicial Bench !

For
•

{/) Fuller, p. 79. (g) See Mr Hales'* Letters, p. 28.—

Necnon AHa Sjnedi, p. 5 5. {bj See the Bio*r. Di3. Vol. VI.

p. 170, Art, Grot 1 us.
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For the farther clearing of this fuppofed Grievance, let

it. be confidered, 1. That the then Arminians of Holland

ffor 'tis of the Dutch Arminians, and of thofe only who
were then living, that we are now treating) had, by kind-

ling a Flame in the Church, formed lilcewife a very dan-

gerous Faction in the State : even fuch a Faction, as me-
naced the Lofs, not only of Religious, but of Civil Li-

berty, to the whole Community at large. Hence, 2. They
rendered themfclves, by every Law of Society whatever,

refponfible to that Public, whofe Ruin they had fo nearly

accomplished. Efpecially, 3. When it was found, that

the Popifli Courts of Franceand Spain (thofe natural Enerm s,

whole Power the United Provinces, then in their Infancy

of Strength, had fo juft Reafon to dread,) were actually

grafting political Aiachinations on thefe Ecclefuflical Dif-

putes, by aiding, feconding, and encouraging the Arminians-

to effect: the total Overthrow of the new-born Republic.

Should it be faid, that " Tho' thefe heinous political Of-
*' fences deferved Puniftiment, yet their Punifhment fhould

" have been aifigned, not to the Synod of Dort, but to

" the facular Courts of Jufticej" I anfwer, 1. An injured

State, whofe legal Forms of Procedure (like thofe of Hol-

land at the above Period) have not attained their full Ma-
turity, Digeftion, and Eftablifhmenr, by the Length of

Time, the Regularity of equal Cuftom, and the leifurely

Wifdom of general Deliberation andConfenf, requifite to

fuch a fixed Settlement ; a State, fo circumftanced, is at full

Liberty to refer the Cognizance of it's domeftic Difturbers

to what Court foever It's felf may pleafe to authorize.-~2.

The Synod of Dort not only afiembled and fat by Virtue of

the Civil Amhoritf\ but was, intrinfecally, both znEc-

clefiajl'ual and \ Civil Court. It was far from confifting of

Ecclefiaftics only. Lay AflciTors (or, as they were termed,

" political Delegates") fat, with the Spiritual Deputys,

in that Great Aflembly.- Confequently, 3. A Court,

formed on this mixed Plan, was the propereft Court in the"

World to jwfe a let of iYIifdoers, whofe Crimes were of .

*
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a /n/.r^ Nature. The Arminians had finned, equally, againft

Church and State. The Civil Power contented itfelf

with laying hold on two or three of the moft dangerous

and Inflammatory : and coniigned the reft to a mixed Tri-

bunal, coniifting of Churchmen and of Laymen. Could

any Government have acted with more Prudence, Tem-

per, and Equity ? 4. After all, what if fome of the

Arminians refufed to lit in the Synod, when that Favor

was offer'd them I We ihall foon fee that this was ac-

tually the Cafe.

'* But the Synod of Dort did not profefs to condemn

" thefe Delinquents, for their StarV -Offences j but for

«' their Doclrinal Deviations from the Purity of the Pro-

«< teftant Faith." Be it fo. The Arminians were liable

to Two very heavy Charges : viz. of Undermining the Pub-

lic Safety ; and of Seeking to overthrow the Reformed Re-

ligion. When Two Indictments thus hang over a Man's

Head, One of which, if proved, will fuffice to incapacitate

him, forever, from doing any further Mifchief, and the

Man be actually found Guilty of that One ; what Reafon

can be affigned, for Trying him on the Other? He could

but be condemned, if convicted of a Thoufand Crimes.

, The Synod of Dort fixed on One of the two Charges

againft the Arminians. It was a Matter of Indifference,

on which of the two they fhould procede. That fingle

Charge being demonftratively proved, there was no fort of

Occafion for their examining the Merits of the Second. All

the Purpofes, both of Church and State, were anfwered»

without farther Trouble ; and without expofing the mal-

practices of the Arminiansy beyond what abfolute Neceflity

required. That Sect weie, already, fuinciently the (i)

Objcds

l/t) Before Matters were reduced again, to their rirlt Protect-

ant Settlement, by the Synod of Dot; 'tis impoflible to ex-

rrefs the popular Odium, under which the Difciplesof Jiminiits

hbor'd, for having fo wantonly and violently unhinged the pub-

lic
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Objects of public Indignation. It would have been un-

merciful, to have needlefsly ript open the Whole of their

Criminality ; when amply enough of it appeared, to juftify

every hoftile Step, taken againft them by the Synod.

Thirteen Arminian (/) Teachers were fummoned to ap-

pear at Dort. On their Arrival in that City, their three

Chiefs (viz. Epifcopius, Corvinus, and Dwinglon) waited

privately on our Biftiop Carleton, in Hopes of being able to

prejudice him in their Favor. That found and trufty Church

of England Man gave them an exceeding cool Reception.

" They intreated me," fays his Lordfhip, " to mediatefor

" therrij that Grevinchovius might be admitted to their

" Company. I told them, that The [Dutch] Church had

* f Depofed Grevinchovius, and the States had approved the

'"' Depofition : and therefore I could not meddle in that Thing.

•' Yet they were very earneft. I told them, / wouldfend

c< for my Colleagues ; and they Jhvuld have a common Anjwer.

<c Whilft we ftaid for my Fellows, I fell into fome fpetch

,f with Corvinus, concerning fome Things which he had

" written : and found him nothing conftant in thnfe Things
<{ which he hath publifned. When the reft [of the Bn'tifli

" Divines] came, They gave the f^me Anl\ver.

*« Corvinus came to Mr Mayer, the ProfelFor of B-ifJ,

*' and told him, that he [viz. Corvinus] was drawn into

*' thefe trcublefcme Courfes by Others: and {hewed forne

R r
«'*

Difi:

p

lie Peace, '* All,*' fays Monfieur Eayk from Curcdlsus " was

" in an Uproar and Confufion : and in this ConfliG no Man was

*' more expofed to the Imprecations of the Populace, than the

** moll Learned among the Arminians becaufe they were looked

*' upon as the firflCaufe of thefe Disorders." »-Vol. IT. p. 793.

(1) Their Names follow. Lea, H'ezek, Hotltnger, Evifcopius,

Covin"!, Dwinglon, Poppius, Rijc&'ivaeTt, Pj/fwcker, Sapma, Gof-

nviniw, Mathifus, and Nitllins.— \€ia Syn. p. 18, 19.

Of a!! thefe, Eplfcbpius wan, by far, the abieil and nioft learned.

lie and GroMn v>ere the grcatiit Men the Arminians and Socinians

.v;r had to boaft of
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" Diflike, as if he meant to withdraw himfelf from them^

" [i. e. from the Arminian Party, by whom he had been.

" inveigled] (m)"—The Bifhop adds: '.« We hear, that

" the Jesuits are much offended at the Synod. It muft be

" fome great Good, that offends them (»)•" The Jefuits,

it -mud be confeifed, had R'eafon enough to be ** offended"

with the Meeting of this glorious Proteftant Synod- But

it makes very little for the Credit of any profefled Protef-

t Jots, to ftumble at the fame Stone with the Difeiples of

Loyola:

Nothing could excede the Infolence, the Perverfenefs,

and the ftudied Chicanery, with which the Armenians,

through the courfe of their Appearance in the Synod, exer-

cifed the Humiiity and Patience of the venerable Affembly.

Had the Arminians been required to hold up their Hands

at the Bar of that Court, it had been no more than drift

Juftice would have authorized. But, inftead of thustreatirrg

them with Ignominy, the Synod, with much Candor,

defired' them to ft : for which Purpofe, a long Table had

been provided, furrounded with Chairs and Forms, in the

middle of the Synod-houfe {o). As foon as they were

fcated, the Prefident politely informed them, That he had,

at their Requeji, moved the Synod to grant them longer Time ;

but that the Deputies of the States were phafed to order their

Appearance then, and thatthey Jhould have Liberty to open their

Ctiife than]elves (/>).

Epijiopius, inftead of reciprocating the Civilitys which

himfelf and his Party had received, rofe fullenly from his

Chair, and gave the Aflembly to underfland, that he and

His Aflbciates were come, ad Collationem inj'ituendam ;
i. e.

not to appear as Defendants, but to open a Confercnu with

'the Svnod : and That they [the Arminians] were ready,

even
- '

. , '.asff leriw 3ij8.

> oi ,niu33T .bo;;.

(/;;) Bifhop Carleton's Letter from Dort to the Archbifhop of

^^"'"/•/rj —Halgs'aRem. 173. 171;. See alfo, p,M-

(n) Ibid p. 17?. («) Mr &4l> Letters to Sir D. Carlt*

p 55. • \p) Ibid.
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even at that prefenty to begin the Bufmefs they camefor, with-

outfarther Delay (q).

Polyander, the Leyden Profeflbr, took Occafion to ani-

madvert on the Haughtinefs of the above Speech. " Toe

*{ Arminians" (faid thatgreat Man) "ought to know, that

* c they were not lent for, to hold a Conference: nor does

" the Synod fit here as an adverfe Party to them. Con-

" feremes have been held with 'em often enough, in Time
•' paft; and all to no Purpofe. They fhould recollect,

" that they were not now called hither to confer, but

*' were cited to give in their Opinions, with the Reafons

" by which thofe Opinions are fupported. The Synod

" fit as Judges, not as Opponents, of the Arminians (/-)."

To provoke the Synod into rigorous Meafures, feems

to have been the Wifh and Defign of the Arminian Fac-

tion ; that they might have fome plaufible Color of Com T

plaint, and be able to fpread an artificial Mift before the

public Eye: juft as the. Cuttle- Fijb, when in Danger of

being taken, emits an inky Fluid, to darken the Water,

and favor its own Efcape.—" You are incompetent Judges"

faid the Arminians to the Synod :
" You are Schifmatics,

" Innovators, and Cherijhers of Schifm. Not you, but the

*\ Civil Magiftrate, have a Right to adjufi our Contro-

" verfys(jj."

Could any Thing be more injolent, more fcurrilous , and

more untrue P Here is an Handful of novel Schiimatics,

whofe Separation from the Reformed Churches had began

but about fourteen or fifteen Years before, charjrino the

Reformed Churches themfelves with Schifm and Innovation i

Ravaillac, who murdered Henry the Fourth of France,

might with equal Reafon, Modeity, and Truth, have la-

bored to transfer the Name of Affaffm> from himfelf, to

Henry.

But what Reply did the Prefident, as Mouth of the

Synod, return, to the audacious, indecent, and falfe In-
to So:fltdrbiA aril c n .

K t 2 vectives

i

,

[qj Ibid. (r) Ibid. p. 30. (tjlbia. p. 37, 3$.
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veclives of the Arminians ? He anfwered, with all the

Dignity and Gentlcnefs which might be expected from To

great a Man. " When it (hall be made plain to the Synod,"

faid he, " what fche received Do&rine of the Church has

44 been ; then will ?t appear, who they are that have re-

44 ceded from her Doctrine, and on which of the two Partys

44 the Guilt of Schifm is juftly chargeable. If you except

44 againft Us Members of this Aflembly, merely becaule

44 our Religious Sentiments are different from Your own;
44 by what Tribunal would you wifli to be Tryed ? By
44 Yourfelvcs ? or by the Papifts ? or by the Anabaptifts ?

41 or by the Libertines ? or by fome other Faction in thefe

4i Countries ? Even fuppofing we actually were the SchiS-

44 matics you have fiyled us ; yea, were we Scribes and
44 Pharifees, or worfe than they ; yet would the prefent

44 Synod, as fuch, be a lawful Court. For, it is called

" and empower'd by the Civil Government, whofe Au-
** thority cannot be queftioned. It is compofed of Dele-
i4 gates and Repreientatives, regularly chofen and deputed.

y Every Individual has alfo taken a folemn Oath, to de-

*' cide according to Juflice. If all this will not fufficc to

44 render us competent Judges, what can (t) ?" The Arr

minions had nothing to offer, in Oppofition to Prefiden':

Bojermanns cool and folid Reafonings,. but faucy Cavib

and vain Janglings..

The Learned Mr John Hales very ju{Hy wonders at the

ihamelefs Indecency of Ep.ifcopius and his Comrades: "it
44 was much, that they fliould grow to that Boldnefs, aa

44 that, openly, they fhould call- the Synod, the Seculars;,

41 the Chief Magiftrates, yea the Prince of Orange himfelf,.

44 Schismatics (kJ." But the Dutch Arminians had

not yet learned the profitable LefTun of Abfolute Obedi-

ence to tbe Civil Power. Their Brethren in England

were wifer ; and,, almoft as foon as they arofe, began to

profefs an unbounded Subjection to the Will of the Chiei:

- <r Maeiftrate.

(/)Scc/Wp. 33, ( HJ Ibid. p. 39v
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Ma^iftrate. This it was, that faved them from James'*

iron Hand, and even lifted them into Favor. 'Twas Sy

this Clafper, that the Tendrils of Arminian Novelty twined

round the Royal Leg of James ; and, afterwards, under

'Charles the Firft, florifhed as a green Bay Tree in the Court

•of the King's Houfe.

After the Synod of Dort had long borne with the groffeft

Infults at the Hands of the Arminians, it was agreed, Thai

the faid Arminians fhould be admonijhed to behave, for tht

future, with more Decency and RefpcB. At the fame rime,

a Decree of the States was read to thofe Sedrarifts : import-

ing, that Whereas the Arminians had made many dilatory

Anfivers to the Injury [i. e. to the Hinderance] both cf the

Ecclefiajlics and Seculars ; it ivas decreed by them [i. e. by the

States], that they [the ArminiansJ fhould lay afide allfrivolous

Exceptions and dilatory An/wen, andforthwith procede to fet

down their Mind concerning the Five Articles, for Which

End they xvere come together (x).

Epifcopius now began to draw in his Horns, and pretend

to fome Degree of Veneration for the States. «* In the

** Imputation of Schifm," faid be, ** we include not the Se~

•* cuhrs but the Ecchfiajlics only." Ridiculous ! As if the

Ecclefiaftics and the Seculars were net of one Mind, and

embarqued in the fame Caufe !

The Prefident then urged the Arminians -to give an A'n-

fwer, whether or no they wouldfet doivn their Minds concern-

ing the Points in Controverfy. But they ftill flew from the

Point: alledging, as before, that -"the Synod were not

« c their competent Judges/' The Prefident afked, By

whom then are you willing to ie Judged? They infolently

replyed, ** That's a Queftion which we will not Anfwer :

" fuffice it, that we except againft this Synod." Remern-

rr.ember, faid the Secular Prefident, that You are SubjeflS)

and ought to /hew decent Refpecl to the Laws of your Country.

** The Magistrates," anfwered the Arminians, " have no

r r 3
l< Authority

[ifhk/es, Ibid p. 39.
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'* Authority over our Confidences (y)." True. But this

was not the Article in Queftion. The Magiftracy did not

pretend to prefcribe to the Arminians what they foouId be-

lieve j but only claimed a Right to know, from their own
Mouths, what they did believe. They were called thither

by the State, not to have a Creed obtruded upon them,

but Ut Sententiam suam dilucide iff perfpicue expomrent iff

defenderent: i. e, in Order to give them an Opportunity of

fairly and clearly propofmg and defending their ow n Doc-

trinal Principles (z). What Shadow of Magisterial, or of

Ecclefiaftical Tyranny, was there in This ?

S:ill the Arminians refufed to give any Account of their

own pontive Tenets. They would net fo much as carry

on the Conference they had pretended to defire, unlefs they

might be permitted to begin with an Attack on the Doc-

trine of Reprobation (a): to which the Synod objected.

Reprobation, or Prceterition, is but a negative Confiquence

of Election. Election, therefore, ought, as firfr. in Or-

der of Nature, to be firjl considered : for, how abfurd

would it be, todifcufs the naked Conclufion, without an-

tecedently canvafiing the Premifles ! So that, in propofmg

fuch a wild and illogical Method of Procedure, the Ar-

minians at the Synod of Dort a&ed neither as Men of

Peace, nor as Men of Honefty, nor as Men of Senfe,

They pretended, indeed, that it was " a Matter of Con-

f* fcience with them, to put Reprobation foremoft." But,

as the Synod very reafonably obferved, *» The Pretext of

** Confcience was idle and abfurd. Confidence is conver-

K fant with Matters of Faith and Practice. But how can

*« Confcience be interested in what relates fimply to the

*' mere Order and Arrangement of a Difputation ? as,

whether Pretention, or Election, (hall be handled fitft.

Great

.— . i, . ,

.

(y) Ibid. p. 39, 4.0.—Alfo, ASia Synodi ; a p. 89. ad p. 92.

where the whole of that Afternoons Debate is much more largely

and more accurately related, than in the Englifh Letters.

\z) Hales, Ibid. p. 41. (a) Hales, Ibid. p. 56.
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Great Complaint had been made, by the Arminian?, a-

gainft the Palatine Catechifm and Confeflion. A -Paper,

containing their Objections, was delivered to the Synod.

Hear Mr Hale's Remarks on that frivolous Paper, fo far

as related to the Confeflion. ff Thefe Confederations are

" nothing elfe but Queries, upon fome PafTages of the

" [Palatine] Confeflion, of little or no Moment. So that

" it feems a Wonder unto many, how thefe Men [i. e.

" the Arminians] who, for fo many Years paft, in fo many
u of their Books, have threatened the Churches with fuch

*" wonderfull Difcoverys of Falfehood and Error in their

tx Confeflion and Catechifm, fhould at laft produce fuch

.

*' poor, impertinent Stuff. There is not, I perfuade

f< myfelf, any Writing in the World, againfl which, Wits,
* 4 difpofed to wrangle, cannot take Abundance of fuch Ex-
" eeptions (£)."

The Affair of Reprobation was again, with equal Art

and Infolence, refumed by the Arminians. Nothing would

content them, but making Reprobation take the Lead of

Election : and the ftale Plea of it Conference" was repecedly

urged. " As for Conscience," reply'd the Synoii, " the

" Word of God is the Rule of it. Only prove from Scrip-

*f ture, that God has prefcribed the Mode of Deputation

H you contend for; we'll immediately admit that Mode
<c to be a Matter of Confcience, and allow you to pro-

" cede in your own Way (c)." Mr Hales very j i ill v re-

marks, that, Bythusjliffiy urging their [Pretence of] Co:i-

fiience, the Arminians did excedingly wrong the Dealt of

the States and Synod, as if by them fomething again/i the JVord

nf God, fame Impiety, were commanded (d) : Whereas,' in

Reality, the Command was only, that firjlly mould go be-

fore fxond'y; that the Chain of Difquifition fhould com-

mence, at the right Link ; and that every Point of Enquiry

fhould precede regularly, and in its own natural Order.

—"No," rejoined Epifcopius, in the Name of his Armi-

R r 4 nian
-^—rr-*

(J) Ibid: p, 5 5. (•
I

(c) Hales, Ibid. p. 59. (d) Ibid.
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nian Brethren :

" unlefs we be at abfolute Liberty to per.

*> fue what Method of Argumentation we pleafe, and to

Ci begin with whatever Aniele we Ourfelves chufe, we will

" not move a Step. For, we are kr$oLVEt> y agcreproJu-

u dicio nojlro, nsn pra Judicio Synodi; to act according to

Ci oDR own Pleafure, and not according to the Pleafure

" of the Synod (e)." You Jiandy reply'd the Synodical

Prefident, in the Prcfence of God, and in the Prefmce ofyour

Lawfull Magifrates. 'Tis, moreover, a Caufe wherein the

Church of Chrijl is concerned : the Peace of which Church,

fitch Behavior as Tour's is by,no means calculated to promote.—
44 My Confcience will not let me acl otherwife," anfwered

Epifcopius. Which impertinent Allegation the Prefi.lent,

with much Dignity of Patience and Strength of Reafon,

repelled as before : Adde Verbum Dei, Jhew us upon what

Text of Scripture your Confcience is grounded ; otherwifet
you

wrong both the Magijlrates and the Synod (f). But Epif-

copius and his Brethren had no fuch PafTage of Scripture

to produce.

What could the Synod do? The Armenians would not

difpute* unlefs they might be permitted todifpute backward*

as 2 Crab walks : i. e. unlefs they were allowed to turn all

due Method up-fide down, and to obtrude their own per-

verfe and unheard-of Rules on the Synod.' Neither

would they give a /air and direct Anfwer to fuch Queftions

as the Synod fhould put to them.—In a Word, fo refrac-

tory and untraceable were thefe new Se&arifts, that they

would

(e) Ibid. p. 60.

{/] On obferving the Obftinacy, with which the Arminians in-

filled upon opening the Trenches againll Reprobation, antecedent-

ly toEiefHon; the Learned Lydius took Occafion to remind the

Synod, that e
' It <v:r,s the ujual Practice of thoje tvho faz'or'd Pbla-

( manism, to begirt with kicking up a Dufagairjl Reprobation.''

Nothing can be more true.
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would neither
[gfy fit in the Synod, as Members of it;

nor yet appear before It, in Quality of (what they indeed

were by all the legal Authority of the Civil Power) a cited

Party.

Mr

(g) Though the Dutch Arminians, both a? a political and a*

a fchifmatical Sett, were extremely obnoxious to the Laws of

their Country, and very criminal Enemy9 to its Civil and Relit

gious Conftitution ; yet, by an almoft unparalleled Excefs of Carf-

dor and Moderation, the Synod of Dort actually permitted Epif-

ccpius and the other Arminian Delegates from Utrecht, to take

their Seats in the Synod, as Members and Judget : and, in the

faid Synod of Dort, the faid Arminian Delegates might have con-

tinued to fit, had they agreed to a few necefiary and equitable

Conditions ; viz. I. If they would promife and engage, not to cot:-

Jider themfel'ves as determined Devotees to a Party, but as candid

Inveitigators of Truth at large : 2. If they would neither aid,

counfel, nor atett the other cited Arminians : Nor, 3. prematurely

divulge the Ails of the Synod: Nor, 4. delay it's Procedings by any

netdlefs or unfeafonablt Interruptions . The Arminians rejected thefe

reafonable Terms of Alliance : and, in Confequence of this their

Haughtinefs, Refra&orinefs, and Temerity, they themfelves as

fairly vacated their own Seats (See Hales, u. f. p. 34), as ever

James the Second vacated the Throne of England.

On the whole, I am quite at a Lofs to know, what a very Ca-

pital Writer intends, by the " proud Cruelty" of the Synod of Dort.

(See The Confejfional, p. 77). I can difcern no Glimpfe, either of

Cruelty, or of Pride, in any Part of that Synod's Behavior to the

Arminians. But, in the Behavior of the Arminians to the Synod,

I can fee Pride, Envy, Malice, and Uncharitablenefs, little ihort

of Luciferian. Nor did the Prefident at all exaggerate, when he

told them, at their final Difmiilion from the Affembly, Sittcerita/i\

Lenitati, Manfuetudini Synodi, Fraudts^ Artes, Mendacia oppofw

iftis. He might have added, Arrogant'tam, ct Inurbanitattm.

One of the Arminian Minifters, Sapma by Name, crowned the

Infolence of his Party, with the following Speech, when he quitted

the Synod : Exeo, faid he, turning on his Heel, ex Ecclefia Ma-
lignantium ! i. e, " Thus depart I from the Congregation of Ma-
" lignants !" Hales, Ibid. p. 77.
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Mr Hates, writing from Dort to Sir D. Carkton, who

was then at the Hague, thus expreffed himfeif, in relation

to the Contumacy and Petulance of the Arminians : " The
" State of our Synod now fuffers a great Crifis ; and, one

u Way or other, there muft be an Alteration. Either

" the Remonjlrant [i. e. the Arminian Party] muft yield,

*' and fubmit himfeif to the Synod, of which I fee no

fU great Probability ; or elfe, the Synod muft vail to

* c Them : which to do [i. e. for the Synod to accom-

*' modate itfelfto the perverfe Humors of the Arminians],

*' farther than it hath already done, I fee not how it

** can ftand with their Honor [i. e. with the Honor and

" Dignity of the Synod]. But the Synod,

*' bearing an Inclination to Peace, and wifely confidering

" the Nature of their People, refolved yet farther, tho' they

*' had yielded fufficiently unto them already, yet to try

*' a little more, &c. (/>)." The Prefident recommended

to the AfTembly, " To confider, whether there might not

* c be found fome Means of Accommodation, which might

*< mollify the Remonftrants [i. e. foften the Obhinacy of

* the Arminians], and yet ftand well with the Honor of

" theSynod (f)." What could be more healingly and more

meekly faid ? But the Arminian Fiercenefs was too harfh

and ftubborn to be moderated by any lenient Meafures.

And, hitherto, none but foftening Meafures had been tryed.

For, thofe Decrees of the Synod, extorted from the Synod

by Dint of Infolence, and which carry 'd any Implication

of feeming Severity, were, as Mr Hales obferves, "mere
" Powder without Shot, which gives a Clap, but does no
44 Harm (k) :" Infomuch that, as the fame unprejudiced

Writer adds, " Some thought the Synod had been too fa-
•* vorable to the Remonftrants already; and that it were

u beft now not to hold them, if they would be going:

'< fince, hitherto, they [the Remonftrants, or Arminians]

"had
doiA ,\jjtf>D lasttQ—

1 1 '
-

1

(b) Hales, u. f. p. 63. (/) Ibid. p. 64. (*) Ibid.
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** had been, and, for any Thing appeared to the con-

iC trary, meant hereafter to be, an Hinderance to all peace-

44 able and orderly Proceedings (/)." And fuch they moft

undoubtedly were, in every Refpect, and on every Oc-

cafion.

As they perfifted in a peremptory Refufal to give any

Account, either of their Faith, or of the Reafons on which

it was grounded ; there remained but one Thing for the

Synod to do: which wa?, to convict them of Error, from

their own Writings, which they themfelves had formerly

publiftied to the World (m). In the Difcuflion of which

Arminian Writings, the following Departments fell to the

i?r////ft Divines, inConfequenceof a Plan previously fettled

among themfelves : "We have now,"faid Dr Balcanqual,

•« divided the Bufinefs among us. Dr Ward's Part is,

44 To refute the Arminian Doclrine of a Decree to fave Men,
44 confider'd as Believers. My Lord of Landaff's Part

" is, To Anfwer andfohe fuch Arguments, as the A; minians

44 are wont to urge, in Behalf of that general Decree. Doc-
" tor (n) Goad's Part is, To refute the A'7iiinian Tenet of
'« Election on Faith forefeen ; and to prove, in Opposition.

44 to it, that Faithy is [not the Caufe, or Condition, but]

11 the Fruit, and Effect, of Election. Doctor Dave-
44 nant's Part is, To vindicate the Orthodox Doflrim of
44 Election, from the Objections alledged aga'nijl it by the Ar-
44 minians. My Part is, To encounter all the Arguments in

44 general, which the Arminians bring, againjl the Orthodox

44 [i. e. againft the Calviniftic] Scheme (0)."

The Arminian Teachers were, in the End, depofed

from their Miniftry, by the Synod ; and the Sentence of

^P°"

(I) Ibid. (m) Ibid. p. 69, & 74.

(n) Doctor Hull having been forced to retire from Dort. on Ac-

count of his ill State of Health ; the King fent over, in his Room,

Dr Thomas Goad, Archbifhop Abbot's Chaplain.

{0} Dr Bakanqual to Sir D. Carlton', Append, to Hales, u. C

P- 72. 73-
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Depofitibn was ratify'd by the States—The Divines from

England, having firft entered a Provifo in Favor of Epif-

copacy, teftify'd their entire Confent to the(7>) Dutch Con"

feilion of Faith, fo far as Matters of Do&rine were con-

cerned. Which Tefti fixation of Confent was as ftrong a

Proof as they could give, of their rooted Attachment to

the ftrhfteft Principles of Calvin (q).

** On the 29th of Jpril[i6ig], the Synod ended. The
** States, to exprefs their Gratitude, beftowed on the

" EngUJh Divines, at their Departure, Two Hundred

" Pounds, to bear their Charges in their Return (r). Be-
** fides, a Golden Medal, of good Value, was given to

** every one of them, whereon the fating of the Synod

" was artificially reprefented. And now thefe [five

" Britijh'] Divines, who, for many Months, had, in a

" Manner, been fattened to their'Chair and Defks ; thought

" it a Right due to themfelves, that, when their Work
" was ended, they might begin their Recreation. Where-
" fore they view'd the moft eminent Citys in the Low-
* c Country; ; and, at all Places, were bountifully received,

" Leyden

ip) Fuller's Church Wfi. Book X. p. 8 1 . (?) See the Dutch Con-

fefDon, at full Length, in the Syntagma Confejponum, p. 163— 185.

(r) That the Bifnop and Clergymen from England might be

able, while in Holland, to fupport a Style of Living, fuitable to

the Dignity of the Church they reprefented ; they were allowed,

by the States General, Ten Pounds, Sterling, per Day. At the

Conclufion of their fpiritual EmbafTy, they received an additional

Prefent, as Fuller informs us above, of 200I. to defray their iLx-

pences homeward. Mrs Macaulay (a Name fuperior to all En-

comium) acquaints us, That each of them received that Sum, to

his own refpeflive Share ; That they were jointly complimented

with " An Acknowledgement of the Excellency of the Ccnfiiution

" of the Church of England ; and that the Dutch regretted that

" the Conveniency of their own State did not admit of the fame
•< Syftem of Subordination."— Mrs MacauUys Hift. ofEng.
Vol.I. p . II7 . 0&.

... -•£<
Jr
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"' Leydtn (s) only excepted. -This gave Occafion
" to that PalTage in the Speech of Sir Dudley Carlton, the

" Englifh Embafiador, when, in the Name of his Matter,

" he tender'd the States public Thanks, for their great

" Refpe&s to the Englifh Divines; ufing Words to this

" Effect : That they had been entertained at Amfterdam,
" welcomed at the Hague, chearftdly received at Rotterdam,
" kindly embraced at Utrecht, &c. end that they had seen
« Leyden (/)."

It muft not be forgot, that the Reformed Churches in

France would very gladly have deputed a feleci Number of
their Body, to reprefent them at the iSynod at ZW, and

to affift in the Condemnation of Arminianifm : but the

French King, like a fturdy Catholic, reftrained them from
this ftep, by his peremptory Prohibition. He could not,

however, reftrain the Protefh;it Clergy of that Kingdom
from folemnly receiving and approving the Decifions of

Dorty in a National Synod, hold at JJez, in 1619 (u).

On the Return of our five Divines to England, their

firft Care was, to wait on King James. As they enter'd

the

It feems, the Apartment, in which the Synod was held ; and
the Seats, on which the Members of it fat ; are, to this Day, care-

fully preferved at Dort, in Statu quo, and fheWn to Travellers.

—See the Complete Sjft. ofGeogr, Vol. I. p. 573.

u) The cold Reception, which our Divines, who had been fo

eminently active in the Synod of Dort, met with, at Lejdtn ; is

esfily accounted for. Arminius, Forjlius, and Epifcopius, had
fucceffively filled the Divinity- Chair of that Univerfity: and, as

King James exprefles it, had " infeHed" many of the Academics
•* with Herejier But, in a fhort Time after the Synod was held,

the " Infection'' ceafed : and the Univerfity of Leyden, recovering
at once, it's Orthodoxy and it's Credit, has fince given both Edu-
cation and Refidence to as great Men, as ever adorned the Re-
publics of Religion and Learning In the prefent Age, indeed
{re/erenti doht), both Learning and Religion feem to be at a Dead
Stand, in almoft every Part of Europe.

(/) Fuller, u. f. 82. (u ) Du Pin's Hifl. of the Church,
Vol. IV. p. 253 Edit. 1724. Duodecimo.
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the Palace Court, his Majefty faw them from a Window,

and faid, with an Emotion of fenfible Pleafure, «' Here

*' come my good Mourners;" they being in Mourning

for the Queen, who had dyed during their Abfence. "Then/'

adds Fuller, " after courteous entertaining of them, he fa-

•' vorably d ifmiffed them ; and, afterwards, on Three of

" them beftowed Preferment: removing (x) Carleton [from

the

(x) Bifhop Carleton was a Prelate of very elevated Parts, an£

of very diftinguifhed Literature: and no Man ever adher'd more

fteadily to the Doctrines of the Church of England. Let me
briefly exemplify this latter Feature of his Character, by two very

flriking Proofs. 1. He could not endure the Tenet of a Redemp-

tion abfolutely unwerfal : Utterly denying it to be (they are his own

Words) " a Truth of the Scripture, or the Doclrine of the Church

* 4 of England." For, as his Lordlhip unanfwerably argued,

•* Wherefoever the Grace of Redemption goeth, there goeth alfo

" RemiJ/ion of Sins :"fo that, if wc admit the Grace of Redemp-

tion " to be common to All" we muft " admit alfo, that All Men
•' have RemiJJion of Sins.'" See his Letters, annex'd to Haiti's

Rem. p. 1*0. 2. Many Years after, in the Arminian Reign of

Charles the Firft, his Lordfhip pubiifhed, in dired Oppofition to

the Court Syilem, his valuable Defence of the pure Doctrines of

the Eftablifhed Church, againft the high Jnfolencys and the low

Afperfions of that Learned, but profligate Pelagian Theorilr, Dr

RichardMountagu-t whom the pofitive and mifguided Charles raifed,

ioon after, to an Epifcopal Chair, in open Defiance of Church,

of Parliament, and of every prudential and religious Reitraint.

Our good Bilhop CarUton acquitted himfelf, at the Synod of

Dort, (o much to King yawes' s Satisfaction, that he tranfLted

him to Cbicbejler, within about
<f
Months after his Return. His

next Tranflation was to Heaven; in 1628. On whofe Deceafe,

Dr Mountagu, abovemention'd, became his unworthy Succeffor

atChicheller : with fuch an high Hand of Infult did Arminianijm,

wndcr Charles and Laud, begin to carry all before it !

Mr Camden 's Atteftation to Carleton 's Merit, deferves to be

noted :
*' I loved him," Lid that Learned Antiquarian, V for his

•* excellent Proficiency in Divinity and other polite Parts of

« Learning." StcBicgr. £>;V7. Vol. 111. p. 68.
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«' the Bifhopric of Landajf] to CbicbeJJer ; preferring

" Davenant to [the See of] Salisbury ; and beftowing the

* c Mafterfhip of the Savoy on Balcanqual. So returned

" they all, to their feveral Profeflions : Bifhop Carletan,

" to the carefull Governing of his Diocefs ; Do&or Dave-
" r.ant, befides his Collegiate Cure, to his conftant Lec-
" tures in the [Univerfity-] Schools; Dr Ward, to his

*e difcrete Ordering of his own College j Dr Goad, to hit;

" diligent Difcharging of domeftical Dutys in the Family

«« of his Lord and Patron; and Mr Balcanqual, to hi,

« Fellowfhip in Pembroke- Hall (y)."

Some pacific Difquifitions, concerning the Extent of

Redemption, having amicably and privately pafTed, among

the Englifli Divines at Dort ; feveral Arminian Writers

(equally difpofed to magnify a Barly-corn into a Mountain,

or reduce a Mountain to a Barly-corn, as convenient Oc-

cafion may require) have labor'd to raife, on the narrow

Bottom of that flender Incident, the following enormous

Pile of Falfehood : viz. that the faid Divines were for

abfolutely unlimited Redemption. But it fo happens, that

thofe excellent Divines, tho' Dead, are yet able to fpealc

for themfelves. Confult the Records of the Synod itfelf,

and then judge. And for the mere EnJifh Reader, the

enfuing Paflage, from a Letter, written, at Dort, by the

Britifti Divines themfelves, and fent to the Archbifhop of

Canterbury, fubferibed by the Hands of them All ; will at

once demonftrate, how infinitely diftant our Religious Ple-

nipotentiarys ' were, from Arminianizing in the Article of

Redemption. That PafTage runs, verbatim, thus :
«' Nor

«' do we, with the RemonfVrants, leave at large the Be-

" nefit of our Savior's Death, as only propounded hofell

" to All, <* ccquo, and to be applied by the arbitrary. Ait

" of Man 's Will ; but we expressly avouch, for the

K Behoof of the Elect,- a /pedal Intention, both in Chrift's

Ojferttfg,

_ .. ; = -
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" Offering, and God the Father accepting: and, from that

.

* c Intention, a particular Application of that Sacrifice, by

*' conferring Faith, and other Gifts, infallibly bring the

*« £Je£l to Salvation (z)."

The Tranfaclions of the Synod of Dot have given

grievous Offence, to more than One clafs of Men. A
late rcfpe£able Compiler, to whofe literary Endeavor

the Friends of Civil and of Religious Liberty are under con-

siderable Obligation, raifes two Objections, in particular,

againft that renowned AfTembly. As I honor the Me-

mory, and value the Labors, of the worthy Objector j I

ihall weigh his Remarks attentively, tho' with Brevity.

(i.) We are told, that "Whoever calls to Mind the

" Deprivations, and Banilhment, which followed the De-

«' cifions of this Synod, of fuch great Men as Epifcopius>

*i Utenbogart, Coruinus, &c. and the Persecution, which

" enfued, throughout the United Provinces, againft the

** Arrainians ; will be apt to entertain but a poor Opinion

* c of thofe Men who were A&ors in it {a)" To clear

this Matter, let it be remembered, i. That, if the De-

ciiions of the Synod were followed by any Thing that re-

fembled a Perfection of the Arminians, fuch feeming

Perfecution

(z) Added to the E*d of Holds Rem. p. i 8,.

The grofs Slander, caft, by certain Writers;- on the above Di-

vines as tho' the latter were in Jwninius's licentious Scheme of

indifcriminate Redemption; reminds me of a fimilar FaHehood,

launched by Mr Wat Selhn r to-wir, that Archbifbop Utter, and

Bifhop Dai-enant, dyed Arminiam. To this flat Untruth 1, at

prefent, only oppofe a fiat Denial : becsufe the faid Stllan does no

,

more than nakedly affirm the PremhTes, without cloathing his Af-

firmation with a'Angle Rag of Proof. My fimple Nigatur, there-

fore, uncloathed as k is, needs not be athamed. A naked v.9 is

as good as a naked yes. Let me add, however, that I am ready

to cloath my Side of the Quefiion (tho' a Negative) with Proof,

when called upon to produce it.

(a) Dr William Harris's Life of Kirg James At Firfr, p. 127,

128.
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Perfection was the Act, not of the Synod, but of the

Civil Power: and how were the Members of that Synod

accountable for the Conduct of the fecular Magi/irate ?

efpecially, for a Condud which did not take place, "till

long enough after the Synod had ceafed to fit ? 2. Even
fuppofing (what I can by no Means grant) that the Synod
actually did perfecute the Arminians

; yet, certain it is,

that the Arminians themfelves gave the firft Blow, and
perfecuted the Dutch Proteftants, long before the Dutch
Proteftants are feigned to have perfecuted the Arminians.

And, tho' nothing can juftify Perfecution, even when
it amounts to no more than a Retaliation ; ftill, it is but

too natural for a perfecuted Party (as the Dutch Calvinifts

had undeniably been) to take the firft Opportunity of turn-

ing the Tables on their OpprefTors.

When the Arminian Faction, in Holland, began to ga-

ther Strength and come to an Head ; fo fiercely intolerant

was the Bigotry, with which they efpdufed their new
Syftem, that they meditated, and in part accomplifhed, an

abfolute Suppreffion of fuch Magiftrates, Minifters, and

even military Officers, as difcovered a Refolution to abide

by the old Doctrines of the Reformation (b). Legal Ma-
giftrates were riotoufly depofed j Legal Paftors were de-

prived by violence ; and the Orthodox even among the

Commonalty were liable to Lofs of Property, Lofs of per-

fonal Liberty, and to every vexatious Injury, which the

new Sect were ab'e to devife. So furioufly did the Armi-

nians drive, at firft fcttingoff; that, as far as their Power

extended, not a Calviniftic Minifter was fuffer'd to exer-

cife his Function. All Freedom of Confcience was de-

nyed : nothing would content the Drivers, but a total Ex-

tinction of the Reformed Intereft, and that Arminianifm

S s fhould

(b) See Wilfon\ Hift. of James I.—Complete Hill. Vol. If.

J>. 715, 718.-—*Alfo, Hickman again Heyl>r, p. ici, 102.
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fhould reign without a Partner and without Limitation.

Sedition, Tumult, Rapine, Imprifonment, and Banish-

ment, were the gentle Inftruments, made ufe of by the

Arminians, to eftablifh their pretended Theory oWniverfal

Love !

All this happen'd, a confiderable Time before the Synod

of Dort afiembled : and was, in Reality, one Reafon why

that Synod was convened. Complaints, therefore, of Per-

fection, would have come with an exceding ill Grace

from the Mouths of the Arminian Faction, if the Synod

had even meted to them the fame Meafure which them-

felves had fo liberally dealt to their innocent Neighbors.—

But I muft add, 3. that the Arminians were not perjecuted

in Return, fo far as I have been able to find. Punijhed,

in fome Degree, they were : but Punifhment and Perfe-

ction are effentially different. Social Enormity juftly ex-

pofes an Offender to the former : tho' no Religious Errors,

how great and many foever, can juftly fubjedt a Perfon to

the latter. Shall the twelve Judges of England be ftyled

twelve Perfecutors, becaufe they vindicate the Majefty of

Law againft its Tranfgreflbrs ? Shall legal Profecution,

and legal Punifhment, bedenominated Perfecution, where

the Offence is of a fecular Nature, and adequate in Degree

to the inflicted Penalty ? Weigh the political Vices of the

firft Arminians ; and then pronounce them perfecuted, if

you can.—-Nor muft I omit to obferve, 4. on the Credit

;of a very candid and capable Writer, that, notwithftand-

ing the due Indignation of the Dutch States againft the

focial Crimes of the primitive Arminians ; the faid States,

highly Calviniftic as they were, confented that "the mere

* k Arminian" who did not connect Turbulence and Se-

dition with religious Miftakes, fhould be " continued and

ft cherijhed in the Bofom of the Church (c)." The fame

Learned and accurate Author adds, that Epifcopius himfelf,

even that very Epifcopius who had flown in the Face of the

Synod

(c.) Hickman, u. f. P-/14.
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Synod and of his Country, was hardly difplaced from his

Leyden ProfefTor-fhip, before he was permitted, " both ac

" Rotterdam and Amjlerdam, to enjoy an honorable and

" gainfull Preferment (c)." With fuch exemplary Mo-
deration did the Dutch Calvinifts ufe the Victory which

God had given them !

(2.) Doctor Harris's other Complaint is, that " The
" Kings, Princes, and great Men concerned [in the Synod
•' of Dort], had, undoubtedly, worldly Views, and were

" actuated by them : for tho' Purity of Doctrine, Peace

" of the Church, Extirpation of Herefy, were pretended ;

" the State-Faction of the Arminians was to be fupprefled r

M and That of Maurice, Prince of Orange, exalted (d)." I

am glad, that the Impartiality of this refpectable Writer

induced him to term thofe Arminians a i(
Jlate", i. e. a

fecular or political Faction : for fuch they were. And, if

fo, why might not political Perfons, legally inverted with

juft Authority, feek to tye up the Hands of a pernicious

political Faclion frorrt doing any farther political Mifchief ?

Be it fo, then, that Prince Maurice had his " worldly

»« Views" in filing down the Tufks of forne reftlefs Armi-

nians. The Prefervation of the United Provinces from

rfelapfwg Under the Yoke of Spain was, indeed, a " worldly

m View," but a very lawfull and a very expedient One.

Antecedently to the aflembling of the Synod, Proridence

had fo ordered Events, that the Interefts of pure ReJio-ion

and of public Policy were happily twifted together. Hence

refulted the Dordrechtan * Alliance between Church and

State.' A Confequence whereof was, that two Bird!

of Prey were difabled, at one Shot: viz. Doctrinal Error,

and Civil Sedition. Nor uhreafonably : for, the Poyfon

being compound, why fhould the Antidote be fingle ?

Sir Richard Baker, tho' a very high-principled Hiftorian,

mentions the Synod cf Dort, in Terms of remarkable

Moderation and Refpect. It was affembled, fays he, " To
s s 2 4 < examine

{() Ibid. p. 115, (d) Life of Jamei, p. 128,
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«' examine and determine the Do&rine of Anninius, i.

" Concerning God's Predeftination, Election, and Repro-

*< bation : 2. Concerning Chrift's Death, and Man's Re-
" demption by it : 3. Concerning Man's Corruption, and

" Converfion to God : 4. Concerning the Perfeverance of

*« the Saints. In all which Points, the Doctrine of Ar-

'* minim was rejected, as a\fo of For/lins ; and the TRUE
" Doctrine eftablimed by a general Confent, toge-

« ther with the Approbation of the Lords the States.

«« Which yet the Papists made fo little Reckoning of,

" that One of them, in Scorn, made Echo to cenfure it

« [i. e. to cenfure the Synod] in this Diftich

:

<c Dordract Synodus ? Nodus. Chorus integer ? Alger,

" Conventus ? Ventus, Sejfto Stramen ? Amen.

«< But who knows not, that 111 will never fpeaks well?

«' and that nothing is fo obvious, in the Mouth of an

" Adverfary, as Scandals and Invectives (e) ?" Let

this be a Word in Seafon, to Mr Wejley and his Man
Watty : and reftrain 'em, in Time to come, from Tinging

in Chorus with V the Papi/ls," by traducing the Synod of

DorU
Thus have we traced King James's Doctrinal Perfeve-

rance in Orthodoxy, down to the Year 161 9, inclufively :

and the Church kept Pace with his Majefty. His having

interefted himfelf, fo zealoufly, in the Condemnation of

Arminianifm, (truck the fecret Favorers of that Syftem,

in England, with a temporary Stupor. Even Land was

forced to lye ftill, and to roll his Principles, in private, as

a fweet Morfel, under his Tongue ; 'till a more favorable

Day (hould invite them to walk abroad with fafety.—-

—

fames was always very fufpicious of Laud's Orthodoxy.:

and the Reluctance, with which he lifted him to Epif-

copal Rank, fupplys us with another very ftrong Proof of

the Monarch's Calvinifm.

The
' '" ' ——*~~ ->————————*—————

• -
(#) Baktr'i Chronicle, p. 419.
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The authorized Bibles, during the firft Nine Years of

James's Reign, were thofe of Queen Elizabeth; enriched

with fuch Marginal Annotations, as we have produced

fuificient Samples of, in the preceding Section. James

defired to fignalize his own Reign, by a Tranflation more

exactly conformable to the Original Languages of the Old.

and New Teftaments. In 161 1, that Tranflation (ufed

at this Day) was finiflied by the excellent Divines, to whofe

Care this great Work had been afligned, and who had

fpent about three Years in the important Employ. In-

ftead of human Annotations, the Margin of this Verfion

is very properly filled with References to parallel Scrip-

tures : fo that the Bible is now a Commentary on Itfelf.

If it be afked, f Whether the antient Notes were omitted,

* with a fimple View to render the Scripture it's own In-

' terpreter?' Imuftconfefs, that this is a Queftion which
I can anfwer by Conjecture alone. And my Conjecture

is, that James's fufpicious Policy was afraid to entrufteven.

the Bifhops and Clergymen of the Church of England,

concerned in this Tranflation, with the Infertion of any-

Marginal Notes at all ; left fome Remark or other might

flip in, tending to emblazon the Wickednefsand Abfurdity

of Defpotic Power. He was a better Textuary, than to

be ignorant, that there are a Multitude of Paflages, and

of Inftances, in the infpired Volume, which grind the

Doctrine of Non-Refi/ience to Powder, and difperfe its

Atoms in empty Air. Better, therefore, in James's Opinion,

to forego all Explications whatever, than to run the

Rifque of rendering thofe unfavorable Paflages more vifibls

than they render themfelves. This I [e) conceive to have

—-—-—1 i

been

(e) Since the above was written, I recollected to have formerly

met with fomething, in the Account of the Hampton Court Con-

ference, relative to the Omiflion of Marginal Notes from the pre-

fers Tranflation of the Bible. On recurring to that Account, I

find my fell' warranted to aiTign the Reafon already hinted, not as

5 s 5 a C09-
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been the true Caufe of the Simplicity, by which our pre-

fent Verfion is diftinguifhed. As to the Calviniftic

Doctrines, there is no Need, nor was there any Need from

the firft, of erecting Marginal Banners, to diftinguifh in

what Places of Scripture they are to be found. What
I obferved, feveral Years ago, concerning the Liturgy ; I

now obferve, concerning the Bible : Open God's JVordwherc

you willy Calvinism Jlarcs you in th.£ Face.

In the Year 1621, the Englilh Arminians began to

recover from the Panic, into which they had been thrown,

two Years before, by the Procedings at Dort. The King's

fnormous (/) Conceffions to the Church ofRome, in Order

to

i Conjecture of my own, but as the true and undoubted Caufe of

the faid Omiffion.—Bilhop Barlow informs us, that the King com-

plained, he had never yet feen a Bible " well tranflated in Englilh :

*• but the worft of all, his Majefty thought the Geneva Bible to

*« bf," for a Reafon which quickly follows. The Royal Plantiff

then expreffed his Intention of having a, new Tranflation under-

taken : " and this to bee done by the beft Learned in both the

** Univerfities ; after them, to be reviewed by the Bilhops, and

.

** the chiefe Learned of the Church ; from them, to be prefented

"to the Privie Counfel ; and, laftly, to be ratified by his royall

" Authority : and fo this whole Church to bee bound unto It and
*' none other. Marrie, withal!, hee gave this Caveat (upon a
" Word call out by my Lord of London), that»o Marginal Notes
" Ihould be added ; haying found, in them which are annexed
'* to the Geneva Tranflation, which hee faw in a Bible given

*' him by an Englilh Lady, feme Notes, very partially untrue,

'« /editions, and favouring too much of dangerous and traiterous

«« Conceits. As for Example : Exod.i. 19, where the Marginal/

" Note ailonvethDi/obedience unto Kings."—Bilhop Barlow's Summe
of the Conf. p. 47, 48.

(/*) " It has ever been my Way," faid James, " to go i»itb the

«' Church ^"Rome, ufque ad Aras :" i. e. to fymbolize with that

Church, in Matters of Dodlrine, Difcipline, and Worlhip, as

far as Prudence would permit, and Policy might require.—(See

the Complete Hi/}. Vol. II. p. 767.) Indeed, the Papal Supremacy

over
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to facilitate the Conclufion of the SpaniJI) Match, gave new
Life to the Popifh Party, who had the Comfort to fee

themfelves Objects of Court Indulgence, their Religion

openly protected, and their imprifoned Priefts enlarged.

Where is the Wonder, that Arminianifm alio, taking

Advantage of a Juncture fo favorable, mould rear its Head,

unfeal its Eyes, and venture into open Day 1 " The
" King's Mercy and Indulgence extending towards the

" PapiJIs, taught many Men to come as near Popery as they

" could ftretch ; finding it the next Way to Preferment,

'• So that Arminius's Tenets flew up and down, from Pulpit

** to Pulpit, and preaching was nothing but Declamation,

" little tending to Edification : fuch Orthodox Minifters,

" as ftrove to refute thefe erroneous Opinions, being looked
,c upon as Puritans and Anti-monarchical (g)." To crown

the Infelicitys of this memorable Year 1621, Dr Laud

found means (tho' not without much Difficulty and many
hard Struggles,) to climb, from the Deanry of Gioucefter, to

the Biihopric of St David's. He was Confecrated to that

See, November (h) icj. A d,ark Day, in the Annals of

:he Church of England.

It was not without Reafon, that even the impolitic and

undifcerning James prognofticated the bad Effects, which,

would probably enfue from Laud's Promotion. That In-

cident drew after it a Train of Confequences, which fadly

warranted the Juftnefs of his Majefty's Mifgivings : and!

refulted in a Complication of Cataftrophes, too ruinous and

fatal, for a much wifer Prince to have forefeen. In fact;,

Laud owed his Bifhopric, not to the King, but to the Duke

of Buckingham : . into the good Graces of whom, the Ar-

oiinian Ecclefiaftic had insinuated himfelf, with extreme

Labor

over Kings themfelves, and the Lawfullnefs of King-kilting, feem

to have been the only popifh Doctrines which he confidered a*

indjgeftible,

\g)Wiljon> inCompl. Hift. Vol. II. p. 751, 75*.

(*) Godw. De Prof. A»gl. p. 587.

s s 4
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Labor and Art, and by a long Series of fervile and obfe-

quious Adulation. What I, in this Place, can but bareiy

intimate; {hall appear, with fufficient Extent, if Providence

give me Health and Leifure to complete my intended Hif-

tory of Archblfoop Laud's Life and Times.

This Prelate had not worn Lawn Sleeves, much longer

than eight Months ; before he became inftrumental in pro-

curing, and in drawing up, a well-known Court-Paper,

entitled, Direilions concerning Preachers. The Third Ar-

ticle of thefe Directions enjoined, ft That no Preacher, of

I what Title foever, under the Degree of a Bijbop, or

« c Dean, at the leaft ; do, from henceforth, prefume to

f*
preach, in any popular Auditory, the deep Points of Pre*

« c deflination, Election, Reprobation, or the Univerfality,

*' Efficacy, Refifiibility, or Irrefifiibility, of God's Grace;

(t but leave thofe Themes rather to be handled by the

* c Learned Men [in the two UniverfitiesJ : and that mo-
** derately and modeftly, by Way of Ufe and Application,

* e rather than by Way of pofitive Doctrines ; being fitter

«' for the Schools, than for fimple Auditorys (i)." This

was the firft Blow, given by Royal Authority, to the Doc-

trinal Calvinifrri of the Eftablifhed Church, fince the Death

of Mary the Bloody. For, tho' it, prima Facie, feemed

to muzzle the Arminians, no lefs than the Calvinijlic

Clergy j
yet it's Defign was, to bridle the latter, and leave

the former at Liberty to fpread their New Principles with-

out Reftraint.—The above Paper of Directions was dated

from Windfor, ^Augujl, 1622.

Let not the Reader, however, fuppofe, that the King

took this extraordinary Stride, out of mere Complaifance

to Laud. That infidious Prelate, in promoting and in help-

ing to frame the faid Directions; only ftruck in with the

Opportunity, and availed himfelf of certain political Cir-

cumftances, which had, previously, four'd and embarrafs'd

the Mind of James.

The
,

*

(/) %izWilfont
Fu/icr, llej.lyt! (Life of Laud), &c. fub 1623.
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The Cafe ftood thus. HisMajefty, inOrderto ftrengthen

his unnatural and ill-judged Union with Spain, was (i)

projecting a general Toleration of Popery thoughout the

Britifh Dominions. So far is certain. And, perhaps, we
(hould not overfhoot the Mark, were we to fufpedl, that

fomething moret than a mere Toleration, was remotely in

View.

When two Houfes are to be thrown into one, you muft

down with the Partition Wall. The Calvinijlic Doctrines

of the Church of England were confider'd as the interpofing

Barrier between Her and Popery. Tho' the King was at-

tached to thofe Doctrines, in his Heart ; yet, as they ftood

in the Way of his political Schemes, he lent his Authority

to certain Arminian Engineers, who loft no Time in be-

ginning

[k) This latent Intention of giving a free and full Toleration to

Popery, appears, from the fubfequent Tranfactions of the next

Year, -viz. 1623, when the following Articles were agreed to by

James, in the Spanijh Treaty : namely, That no Laws, repugnant to

the Roman Catholic Religion, Jhould., at any Time hereafter, direclly,

or indirectiy, he commanded to be put in Execution'- That the Kir.?

Jhould swear to this, aWThat the privy Cov.milJbouldtah thefame
Quth ; That the King and the Prince of Wales fiould interpofe their

Authority, and do all that in them lay, to make the Parliament revoke
and abrogate all Laws, both general andparticular, which bad
hen entitled againft Roman Catholics ; and, That neither the King

nor the Prince of Wales when King, Jhould ever, at any Time, con-

fent to the Pajfing of any new Laws to the Prejudice of the Catholics.

The Oath of each Privy Counfellor ran in thefe Words

:

/, A. B. do fwear, that 1 will truly andfully obferve, as much at

be Iongeth tome, all and every of the Articles which are contained in

the Treaty of Marriage betvjetn the mojl gracious Charles, Prince of

Wales, and the mojl gracious Lady, Donna Maria, Infanta of Spain.

Likewife, Ifwear, that I will neither commit to Execution, orcaufe

to be executed, either by Myfelf, or by any inferior Officer firming

under me, any Law made againfl any Roman Catholic whatfoever,

nor will execute any Punifhment inficled by thafe Laws> &c. - -

See Mrs Macaulay's Hift. Vol. I. p. 202, 203.
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ginning (not to aflault and batter, but) to undermine and

fap the faid Wall.

Add to This, that, when James confented to publifli

the above Directions conxerning Preachers, his Mind was

chafed and nettled, by a recent Quarrel with the Parlia-

ment. He had flatter'd himfelf, for fome Time, that his

Defigns in Favor of Popery were formed with fuch Secrecy,

as to elude the Vigilance of the Houfe of Commons. But

he perceived his Miftake, when Word was brought him,

that thofe wife and zealous Guardians of the Church and

Nation had prepared a very ftrong Remonftrance againft

Popery, and againft the illegal Encouragement already Jhewn t*

Papijls, He was ftung to the quick, at receiving this In-

telligence ; and prohibited the Houfe from prefenting him

with an Addrefs fo peculiarly unacceptable : giving them to

underftand, that thefe were " Matters above their Reach

<c and Capacity" and tended to his "high Dijhonor, and
<l Breach of his Prerogative Royal (/)." What had chiefly

offended him in the Remonftrance (of which he had pro-

cured a Copy), was, the Patriotic Wifli, expreffed by the

National Representatives, That his Majefty would break

with Spain, andmarry his Son to a Protejlant Princefs. Se-

veral Altercations parted between his Majefty and the Com-

mons. The latter, who had Sagacity to difcern, and In-

tegrity to perfue, the real good of the public; conducted

themfelves with a refpe£tfull Decency toward the King,

yet with an unrelaxing Adherence to the Caufe of their

Country. James did not maintain his Share in the De-

bate, with any Degree of Prudence. He inculcated Maxims

of Defpotifm, unheard of, 'till broached by himfelf ; and,

to fave thofe Maxims from being canvafied by the Parlia-

ment, he Diflblved it, hy Proclamation, in January,

1622 (mj.

It

(I) See Wilfm. [m) The Papers and tyTeflages, which patted

between the King and Parliament, prior to his timid and angry

D'uTo*
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It mud be obferved, that the Members ofthe Lower Houfe

i'h that Parliament, were Calvinijis in Matters of Do&rine,

as well as Friends to the true Intereft of the State. Never
was a Nation more faithfully reprefented, than by that uncor-*

nipt Body of Senators. The Pulfe of all the honeft Protef-

tants in England beat in Harmony with That of the Par-

liament. James was apprifed of this, and dreaded the Effecl:.

Laud and Others, who were on the Watch for a Trade-

Wind, immediately hoifted Sail, and took Advantage of the

ill Humor into which the King's Affairs had thrown him.

'Twas not very difficult to perfuade fuch a Monarch as

James, that the Parliament, the Clergy, and the Majority

of the People, were Puritanic, becaufe they hated Popery ;

and difaffe&ed to the Crown, becaufe they hated Tyranny

:

That, at once, to wean them from their Abhorrence of

Rome, and break them into the Trammels of abfolute Sub-

jection to the Throne, Calvinifm muft be difcountenanced

and Arminianifm encouraged.

—

James liftened, liked, and

a&ed accordingly.—Thus it appears, that the " Directions

" concerning Preachers" were begot on James by Motives

of miftaken fsecular Policy, ariling from the Spanijh Al-

liance, and from the intended Popijh Toleration. Thejuft

Oppofition, which the Parliament and Nation raifed a-

gainft his Majefty's dangerous Defigns, brought the faid

" Directions" to the Birth : find Dr Laud, aided by his

College of Aflbciates, was glad to z£t as principal Midwife

and Nurfe, on the Occafion.

Here the Matter refted, during the Remainder of James's

Reign. For I muft do him the Juftice to obferve, that

the Preaching Directions were the firji, and the only, public

Step, taken by that Prince, to the profefied Detriment of

the Religion eftabliftied in England, if we except his Ne-

gotiations with Spain and Prauce, a.nd his Tendernefs for

Papifts.

DifTolution ofthe latter, deferves the Perufat or' every Englifhman.

See them laid together in the Parliamentary HiJIory
t

Vol. V.

p. 437—525.
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Papifts.—It does not appear, that the Proteftant Preachers

paid much Regard to the King's " Directions" by exclu-

ding the Doctrine of Predeftination from the Spiritual Pro-

vision with which they nouriihed their Flocks. In the

cnfuing Reign of Charles the Firft, when Laud attained

te the Zenith of Ecclefiaftical Power, thofe Directions

(fomewhat amplify'd, and improved into a Proclamation)

were enforced with Rigor ; even to the Bringing of the

great and good Bifhop Davenant on his Knees before the

Privy Council.—But tho', while James lived, fcarce any

Severity feems to have feconded the Injunction, by which

he impofed Silence on his Divines concerning fome of the

Calvinian Articles; yet, his Publication of that Order tend-

ed, more than a little, to fink him In the public Efteem.

For, how did fuch a Meafure comport with his late Pro-

feffions of Zeal againft Arminianifm ? It was no farther

back, than the Winter of 1617, that he had reproved fome

of the CambridgeDo&ots, for permitting the Arminian Lea-

ven to gain Ground in that Univerfity (n). It was but in

January, 1619, that his Majefty flew into a violent Paf-

fion, at reading fome Arminian Pofitions of Epifcopius, lent

over hither from Dort (<?). And, after bearing fo eminent

a Part in the Condemnation of Arminianifm, by the Synod

there aftembled ; his " Directions," of 1622, can be im-

puted only to a low, abfurd, and mifguided Policy, which

reflected equal Difhonor on his civil and religious Cha-

racter.

While he lived, Calvinifm ftili, fupported itfelf in the

Saddle j and Arminianifm, unable to keep its Legs, could

fcarcely

(s) " November 10. The King chides theDoflors of Cambridge,

about the fpreading of the Arminian Seel ainongit the Students."

—Camden's Annals of K. James, fub 1617.

(0) • He [the Archbifhop of Canterbury] fent me Word, that

*« the King had the Epifcofii Thefts which I fern, and that he wa»

" mightily incenssd at them.'
1—Dr BaUan^uai fo Sir D, C„

apud Hales's Rem. p. 72.
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fcarcely creep on its Hands and Knees. Within a tew

Month? of his Majefty's Deceafe, his Zeal and Vigilance

againft the Encroachments of Arminianifm extorted Thanks

from the eminently Learned and profoundly Loyal Dr
John Prideauxy then Vice-Chancellor of Oxford^ and after-

wards Bifhop of Worcejler : whofe elegant Oration to the

King, at Woodjhck^ on the 24th of Auguft, 1624, is ftill

extant, and has Paflages to the following Effect. " Do
" we rejoice, that the Univerfity of Oxford is preferved,

«* untainted, from the Leaven of Popery? We are in-

" debted, for that Prefervation, to your Majefty's pfu-

" dential Care. Do we congratulate ourfelves, that our
«* Seats remain uninfected by the Arminian Peftilence I

" 'twas Your Fore-caft, which fupply'd us with the

" timely Antidote. Are the Difcipline of the Church*
" the good Order of our Colleges, and the Epifcopal Go-
*' vernment itfelf, preferved from the levelling and con-

" founding Innovations of Puritanifmf 'tis Your royal

" and experienced Wifdom, which has damped the Rage
** of Puritans, and reftrained them with the Bridle they

" deferve* Yes : to You we owe, that Popery hangs its

" Head ; that Arminianifm is reprefled ; and that Puri-

" tanifm does not lay wafte our Borders.^—Within the

" laft nine Years, Oxford has fent forth Seventy-three Doc-
" tors in Divinity, and more than One Hundred and. Eighty

* c Batchelors in the fame facred Science. I, as Your
'« Majefty's Divinity-Profeflbr, had the Honor to becon-
" cerned, in the Conferring of thofe Degrees. And I

" can confidently affirm, that All thofe Two Hundred
" and Fifty three Divines and ?nore, are warm Dt-
** tejiers of Popery, remotefromfavoring Arminianism,
« and flrong Difapprovers of Puritanism (p)." Some

needfull

(p)
u

. Gloriamur, Academiam, inter tot ad verfantium Cuniculos

a Papifmi Fermento efle confervatam ? Confervavit tua Prudentia.

Gratulamur, 4rminianifmum noflras Cathedras noninfecifle ? Ex-

hibui:
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needfull Allowance muft be made, for the high Strain*

of Complaifance to his Majefty, wherewith the Learned

Vice-Chancellor thought meet to feafon his Addrefs. This

great Man (and he was a very great Man indeed) knew,

that James's Palate muft be tickled : and therefore, like

an experienced College Cook, he difcretely larded the

Oration to the Monarch's Tafte. But the Faffs, which

Dr Prideaux affirmed ; and the Concluftons, deducible from

thofe Fads ; are more than a little important to the Ar-

gument now in hand.

Death clofed the Eyes of King James, on the 27th of
1

March, 1625.—Guthrie has hit off his Character, with

muchJudgement and Exa&nefs: "He was,"fays thatWriter,

" a King defpicably great; a Scholar impertinently

«' Learned; a Politician unprofitably cunning; and a

«« Man immorally religious (/>j."—— Burnet juftly ob-

ferves, that " No King could die lefs lamented, or lefs

" efteemed. His Reign in England was a continued Courfe

«' of mean Practices. He was become the Scorn of the

" Age. And, while hungry Writers flattered him out of

*' Meafure

hibuit tua Provldentia Antidotum. Difciplinam, Academias, Epif-

copatus, fufque deque raptaflent jamdudum Puritanifmi Furores

;

nifi frigidum fuffudifTet, & injeciffet Frasnum, feliciffimo Rerun!

Ufu maturatum tuum Judicium. Quod Papifmus non invaluit,

son przevaluit Armhiiatiifmuj, non difitpavit Puritani/mus, tuze Prse-

roeativa? eft Peculium. Intra proxime elapfum novennium

(obftetricante, pro modulo meo, qualicunque, Profeffioris tui, Co-

natu), feptuaginta tret emifit [Acad. Oxon.] in S. Theologif

Doctores ; ut omittam ultra centum et oRoginta ejufdem Facultatb

Baccalaureos : quos confidents dicam, non tantum Popifmum exe-

crari, Arminiani/mum non fovere, Puritanifmum exploderc; fed

ctiam, &c.

Vide Alloquium Serenif. Regi Jacobo ; ad Calcem Viginti-iuarum

teaionum in TheologiS, a Joh. Prideavx, Exon. Col!. Reftore,

& S. Theol. Prof. Regie, & Acad. Oxon. Vice-Can.—Edit,

Oxen. 1648.

\p) Guthrie's Hift. of Eng, Vol. III. p. 819.
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44 Meafure, at home j he was defpifed by All, abroad, as

44 a Pedant, without true Judgement, Courage, or Sted-

44 dinefs : fubjecl: to his Favorites, and delivered up to

44 the Counfels, or rather the Corruption, of Spain {q)"

He is faid to have been the firft of our Kings, who af-

fumed the Appellation of " Mojl /acred Majefty." And
certain it is, that he, was the firft of them, who, for

his Weaknefs, Vanity, Inconftancy, and Pufillanimity,

obtained the nick-name of ^ueen, both among Foreign-

ers, and among his own Subjects. The Terms, " King

44 Elizabeth," and " ghteen James," fhew, to

what an Ebb of Contempt the latter was reduced, when

let in Competition with his magnanimous PredecefTor.

In the Language of Sycophants, the reigning King never

fails to be the bejl that ever filled a Throne. Such was

James, while living, reprefented to be, by thofe artfull

Flatterers (and by thofe only), whofe Intereft led them to

practice on his Weaknefs, and to mold him to their own
Purpofes. He was pronounced, " The Solomon of the

44 Age j" a 44 pithy andfiveet Orator," whofe 44 Words were
4 ' as Apples of Gold in Pictures of Silver :" yea, that 44 he
44 fpake by the Injlintt of the Spirit of God" They de-

clared him to be 44 fuch a King, as, fince Christ's Time9
44 the like had not been." His Writings were ftyled,

44 Blazing Stars, which Men look upon with Amazement-"

and which were 44 fuller of excellent Counfels, than a
44 Pomegranate is full of Kernels." On fome Occafions,

his Pen teemed with what are ftill better than 4C Kernels ;"

even with 44 Pearls." He was 44 a Divine :" he was 44 a

44 Natural Philofopher :" he was a Non-pariel, both 44 for

44 Parts of Nature, for Gifts of Learning, and Graces of

" Piety (rj."

But

— - 1 i - 1
— . .-— . _

(q) Bifhop Burnet's Summary of Affairs* &c. p. 17.

(r) For all this Rubbifh, and for more of the fame Sort, con-

fult Bifhop Barlows Account of the Conference at Hampton-

Court, and. Bifhop Meuntague's Preface to James's Works.
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But the Cant-Compliment of the Time, which feems

to have been moft current and in Vogue, and to have

flowed from the Tongue's End of every Court Lord who

had a Fortune to make or to mend, was, " Your Majefty

• s
is the Breath of onr Nojirils." 'Tis the Crampe repetita y

which occurs, again and again, in the Court Conven-

tions of that Reign.- No Strains of Adulation were too

fulfome, for James to relifh , nor too grofs, for his Di-

geftion. He would even fuck in Blafphemy itfelf, when

the Vehicle of his own Panegyric. Witnefs that horrid

Profanation of Scripture, mentioned by Balzac (s). One

of the Spanijb Embaffadors in England, receiving a Vifit

from the King, faluted his Majefty's Entrance, with thofe

Words of the Centurion to Chrift, Lord, I am not worthy

that thou fiouldejt come under my Roof. But what Fumes of

licentious Flattery were ever known to difguft James's

Noftrils ? The ftronger the Incenfe, the fweeter.

Had not this King's political Depravity been counter-

balanced by almoft an equal Portion of invincible Timidity

;

either Himfelf, or the Nation, had infallibly been ruined :

fo that his conftitutional Cowardice, even while it renders

him peculiarly defpicable, muft be confidered as a very

happy Ingredient in his Compofition.——He laid, without

doubt, the Foundation of thofe CaPamitys which fo fadly

diftinguifhed the Reign of his Son : and the ill Effects

of his tyrannical Maxims and diftemper'd Politics operate

even at this Day. The State Partys, which ftiil con-

tinue to divide the Intereftsand the Affections of English-

men, originated in his Reign.—Sorry I am to add, that

fo deteftable a Prince, and fo profligate a Man, dyed, in

all Appearance, a fpeculative Calvinift. I wifii Dr Hick-

man had lefs refpectable Authority, than that ofDr Featly^

for alluring us, that il King James called the Arminians,
« HERETICS, not many Weeks before his Death {t):

y

SECT.

(s) See Bayle, Vol. I. p. 725. (/) Hickman againft Heylpi,

p. ult. Edit. 1674.
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Section XX.

The Introduction of Arminianism by Arcb-

bijhop Laud—Short Review of the Calvi-

nism of our Bishops and Universities*

antecedently to that Mra.—Objecliom anfwer*

ed :—And the Whole Concluded.

TZ ING Charles the Firft afcended the Throne, at a very
A* unfavorable Time, and under Circumftances of pe-

culiar Difadvantage : a Confideration, which fhould never

be forgot, amidft the juft Cenfures wherewith impartial

Pofterity muft always brand the calamitous Maxims by

which he fleered.

To develop the intricate Complication of untoward Co-
Incidents, or the political Situation of Things, which

marked the JEta. of Charles's Acceflion ; does not fall with-

in the Province of my prefent Undertaking. It fhall, there-

fore, fuffice, to obferve, that, had Laud poffefled any De-
gree of common Prudence, the civil Completion of th»

Times Would, alone, have taught him, how neceflary it

was for him to reftrain his own reftlefs Spirit from raifing

a Storm in the Church, when the Symptoms of approach-

ing Convulfion had already began to endanger the State.

But, on the Death of James, the Prelatej who had been

kept in confiderable Awe by that Prince ; was over-joyed

to find himfelf in a State of perfect Liberty under Charles,

whofe Favor he had cultivated with Succefs, and into

whofe Ear he continually diftilled the moft pernicious

Poyfon a Prince can imbibe.

T t Indeed,
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Indeed, Laud found no great Difficulty in bringing the

jiew Monarch to his Lure. He did but fow in Ground

already ploughed to his Hands. Charles was imperious,

by Nature; and tyrannic, by Education. With the Crown,

he inherited all the arbitrary Principles of his Father. The

Flan of Defpotifm, rudely fketched by James, was hur-

ry'd into an abfolute Syftem by Charles; who adopted it

with more fettled Obftinacy of Determination, and per-

fued it with more daring Boldnefs of Execution.

If Heylyn may be credited, Laud had formed a Defign,

fo far back as the (u) Year 1600, of endeavoring to per-

vert the Church of England from her CalvinifticDo&rines.

A very extraordinary Object, for fo raw a Youth, as he,

at that Time, was ! or, as Heylyn himfelf expreffes it,

" A defperate Attempt, for a Jingle Man, unfeconded, and

ft not well-befriended, to oppofe himfelf againft an ARMY,
" to ftrive againft fo strong a Stream, and crofs the

« l Current of the Times!" He was then about Twenty-

five Years of Age ; a young Mafter of Arts ; no more than

Fellow of St John's College, Oxford ; not many Years

emancipated from School ; in Deacon's Orders only ; his

Finances very moderate; without any Ecclefiaftical Pre-

ferment; and with hardly a Friend in the Univerfity,

to countenance him amidft that Torrent of general and

public Odium, which his haughty Behavior and his pa-

piftical Byafs had drawn upon him from every Side ! For

a Man, under thofe Circumftances, and in fo early a Part

of Life, to project a Scheme of fuch Confequenee and Dif-

ficulty, as the Divorcing of the Eftablifhed Church from

her own efiential Principles ; exhibits an Inftance of wild

Self-fufficiency, and of audacious Reftleffhefs, fearcely to

be exceded in the whole Compafs of Hiftory.

No wonder, that a Perfon, ftimulated by this outrage-

ous Enthufiafm for Innovation, drove fo furioufly when

Charles entrufted him with the Reins. Mojhehn fhall give

- » -*- us

(a) Heylyn $ Life of Laud, p. 48.
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us a concife View of the Plan, adopted both by the Sove-

reign and the Prelate.

" All the Emotions of his [i. e. of King Charles's] Zeal,

" and the whole Tenor of his Adminiftration, were di-

" reeled towards the three following Objects

:

*' [1.] The Extending the Royal Prerogative, and

" raiftng the Power of the Crown above the Authority of the

" Law.
" [2.] The Reduction of all the Churches in Great

" Britain and Ireland under the Jurifdiclion of Bifiiops.

M
[3-3 The Suppression of the Opinions and Injlitutions

<{ peculiar to CALVINISM.
" The Perfon, whom the King chiefly intruded with

'* the Execution of this arduous Plan, was William Laud"

[who, in July, 1628, became] " Bifhop of London.——.

*' This haughty Prelate executed the Plans of his Royal
*' Mafter, and fulfilled the Views of his own Ambition

H without ufing tbofe mild and moderate Methods, which
** Prudence employs, to make unpopular Schemes go down.
«* He carried Matters with an high Hand. When he
" found the Laws oppofing his ViewSj he treated them
" with Contempt, and violated them without Hefitation.

" He loaded the Puritans" [and not them only, but All

who avowed the Doctrinal Syftem of the Church, tho»

ever fo zealous for the Hierarchy and Ceremonys] "with
•« Injurys and Vexations, and aimed at nothing lefs than
«* their total Extinction. He rejected the Calviniftical Doc-
" trine of Predeftination, publicly, in the Year 1625" [viz.

in the FirftYearofCharles's Reign] ; "and, notwithftand-

«* ing the Oppofition and Rernonftrances of [Archbifhop]
« c Abbot, fubflituted the Arminian Syflemin its place (*)/'

The Arminians, therefore, were no Lofers, by the Death
of King James. On the contrary, their Influence conti-

nually increafed, from the Moment Charles began to weild

T t 2 the

(x) Mofheim's Ecc/cs. Hi/l. Vol, IV. p. 518, 519 Oaavo,
1768.
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the Sceptre. Being the avowed Enemys of limited Mo-
narchy, this unhappy Prince enter'd as warmly into their

religious Principles ; as they did, into his political Views.

Between eight and nine Years after his Acceffion, the Court-

Credit of the Arminian Faction arrived to it's Meridian ;

when, on the Deceafe of good Archbifhop Abbot, Laud

was lifted to the See of Canterbury, and the Reformed

World, with Indignation and Concern, faw Lambeth

Palace become the Head Quarters of Arminianifm, A. D.

1633. There had been Six Proteftant Metropolitan?,

from the Reformation, to the Advancement of Laud : viz.

Cranmer, Parker, Grindal, Whitgift, Bancroft, and Abbot.

Not One of thefe was tainted with Arminianifm. Laud

was the First Arminian Primate of England, who made

Profeifion of the Reformed Religion. Nor is it unworthy

of Notice, that Arminiushimfelf, whofe Doctrines the high-

flying Laud fo fiercely adopted, was neither more nor lefs

than a Dutch Presbyterian and Republican.

I (hall confine myfelf to two remarkable Inftances of the

Force and Fraud, with which this grand Corruptor of our

Eftablifhed Church labored to debauch her Pimty of Faith.

I. The Directions concerning Preachers, iflued by fames

the Firft (as already noted), in the Year 1622; forbad

every Clergyman, under the Degree of a Bijbop, or of a

Dean, to preach, in public, either for or againft fuch of

the Doctrines of Grace as were fpecified in thofe Direc-

tions. But as this Prohibition was (y) very unpleafing to

the

{y) Among the Remarks, to which James's abfurd Injunction

had given Occafion, were the following. Some obferved, that

•• In prohibiting the Preaching of Predeftination, Man makes

" That theforbidden Fruit, which God appointed for the Tree of
u Life : fo cordial [are] the Comforts contained therein [i. e.

•« contained in the Scripture-Doctrine of Predeftination], to a

** diflrefied Conscience.
1 '

Others feafoned their Complaints

with Sarcafm and Inve&ive : faying, ** Biflicps and Deans, for-

" footh, and none under their Dignity, may preach of Predef-

" tination. What is this, but 10 have the Word of God in RefpeS

1 "af
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the public in general, (o was it far from producing univer-

fal Obedience. The King, perceiving how much Of-

fence his Direftions had given to the Nation, thought pro-

per to publifli a fubfequent (z) Apology for his Conduit in

that Matter: which difcrete ftep conduced, both to calm

the Minds of the People, and to blunt the Force of the

Direclions themfelves. This was not the firft Time that

James had been drawn into a Scrape by Laud : nor the

firft Time of his Majefty's receding from the imprudent

Meafures into which he had been hurry 'd by that warm
and forward Ecclefiaftic (a).

But Charles had very little of his Father's " King-
*' Craft." In June, 1626 (i. e. hardly more than four

Months after his Coronation), Laud got him to revive the

unpopular Direclions concerning Preachers ; of which a new

Edition appeared, in the Form of a Proclamation, extend-

ing the Prohibition to Bifhops and Deans themfelves : who
were, by this ill-judged Stretch of Royal Supremacy, com-
manded to forbear from treating of Predeftination in their

Sermons and Writings {b).

One immediate Defign of this Proclamation was, to

ftielter RichardMountagu (who had lately written in Behalf

of the Arminian Doctrines, and of (c) Abfolute Obedience to

T t 3 Kings)

" ofPerfons? As if all Difcretion were confined to Cathedral-

*« Men ! and they bell able to preach, who ufe it the lead !"

Fuller's Church Hift. Book X. p. 1 10.

(z) IJeylyns Life of Laud, p. 94,

[a) See, for Example, Bifhop Hacket\ Life of Archbifhop

Williams, Part I. p. 64 Folio, 1693.

(b) Heylyn's Life of Laud, p. 147, 148.

(r) Arminianifm took Care, in that Age, to connedt itfelf with.

Deffotifm. And thefe two Syitem?, cemented by their mutual

Intereft in each other, conltituted that grand Combination, againft

the DoSrines of the Church and againft the Constitutional Liberty

of the Public, which foon ifTued in the Overthrow of Nation,

Church, and King,

j
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Kings) from the printed Refutations, which were fhower-

jng upon him from all Quarters. Among the numerous

Champions, who had hewn Mountagus Arminianifm in

Pieces; were, Dr Sutcliffe, Dean of Exeter : Bjfhop Carle-

ton, of Chichcjler : and Mr Wootton, Divinity Profeflbr in

Grcjham College (d). -The Parliament too, near a

Twelvemonth before, had feverely cenfured Mountagu's

Performance (entitled, An Appeal to Cafar), in which, faid

the Committee of Enquiry, *' There are many Things di-

" re#ly contrary to the [xxxix] Articles of Religion ef-

*' tablifhed by Parliament. He denys that Arminius was
<J the firft who infe&ed Leyden with Errors and Schifms.

« c The Synod of Dort, (o honor'd by the late King, he

" calls foreign and partial. He plainly intimates, that

" there Site Puritan Bijbops: which, we conceive, tends

" much to the Difturbance of the Peace in Church and

" State. He refpe&s Bellarmine, but flights Calvin, Beza,

«« Perkins, Whitaker, and Reynolds, He much difcoun-

" tenances God's Word j ditgraces Lectures, and Le&u-
«' rers, and Preaching itfelf \ nay, even Reading the Bible.

" Upon the whole, the Frame of the Book is, to encou-

" rage Popery, in maintaining the Papifts to be the true

" Church, and that they differ not from Us in any fun-

" damental Point (().''. So fpake the Committee of the

Houfe of Commons, 1625.

'Tis very obfervable, that Charles and Laud had Re-

courle to a Proclamation, becaufe they were afraid to

truft the Arminian Controverfy to the Management of a

Convocation. Hcylyn has blabbed this curious Secret

:

and unwa»ily informs us, that the Bifliops and Clergy of

England werefo averfe to Arminianifm, that it would have

been highly unfafe to have flaked, on their Decifion, the

Court Defign of banifhing Predeftination from the Pulpits.

Read his own Words :
" Andrews did not hold it fit for

" any

{J) Fuller, Book XL p. 108, iog.

(e)F* liamentary Hifery, Vol. VI. p. 353, 354.
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e( any Thing to be done in that Particular" [viz. concern-

ing new modelling the Church of England from Calvi-

nifm to Arminianifm], u as the Cafe then flood : the

" Truth in thofe Opinions" [by the Truth, Heylyn means

the Arminian Tenets] " not being fo generally entertained

" among the Clergy, nor the Archb'ifoop [viz. Abbot, who
" was then living] and the greater Part of the Prelates

** fo inclinable to them [i. e. to Arminius's Doctrines], as

*' to VENTURE the Determining of those

* Points to a CONVOCATION. But that which
** was not thought fit, in that Conjuncture, for a Convo-

ff cation ; his Majefty was pleafed to take Order in, by

" his Royal Edicl, Many Books had been written againft

" Mountagu, &c. (/)."

Some confiderable Time after the faid Proclamation, or

*f Royal Edicl " had been iflued j Dr Davenant, Bifliop of

Sallfuury, preached before the King at White-Hall. His

Text, as himfelf acquaints us, was Rom. vi. 23. The

Gift of God is eternal Life, through 'Jefus Chrijl our Lord.

" Here," fays his Lordfhip, " I expounded the threefold

** Happinefs of the Godly.

" 1. Happy in the Lord, whom they ferve : God, or

«« Chrift Jefus.

" 1. Happy in the Reward of their Service : Eternal

« Life.

" 3. Happy in the Manner of their Reward : x,x?'*P« 9

" or gratuitum Donum in Chrijlo [i.e. the Reward is God's
i( free, unmerited Gift in Chrift].

" The two former Points were not excepted againff.

<c In the Third and laft, I confider'd Eternal Life in three

*< divers Inftances

:

" [1.] In the Eternal Destination thereunto, which

< 8 wt call Election.

Tt4 8«j>]A
r 1 1

' —
> » »

(/) Hfjtyns Life of Laud, p. 147.
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*« [2.] Li our Conversion, Regeneration, mtH

[manifeftativej "Justification : which I termed theEm-
*' bryo of Eternal Life.

" [3.] And, laft of all, in pur Coronation, when full

" Pofieflion of eternal Life is given us.

" In all thefe, I fhewed it to be &«pw», or the

" free Gift of God, through Chrift; and not procured, or

*'• pramerited, by any fpecial Acts depending upon the Free-

" will of Men. The laft Point, wherein I oppofed the

" Popijh Doflrine of Merit, was not difliked. The
" Second, wherein I fhewed, that Effieftual Vocation, or

<* Regeneration, whereby we have Eternal Life inchoated

" and begun in us, is zfree Gift', was not exprefly taxed.

" Only the Fir ft was it which bred the Offence : not in

•' Regard of the Doctrine itfelf, but becaufe, as my Lord's

* c Grace [i. c Harfenet, Archbifliop of Tori] fajd, the

t:i King had prohibited the Debating thereof (g)."

What was the Confequence of the excellent Bifhop's pre -

fuming to affert Predeftination to the Face of the Arminian

King and his whole Court ? "Prefently after my Sermon
i( was ended, it was fignify'd unto me, by my Lord of York,

Ll my Lord of (h) JVincheJler, and my Lord Chamberlain,

" that

(jS Biihop Vavenatifs Letter to Dr War-d, extant in Fuller 's

Church Hift. Book XI. p. 140, 141.

ih) The Learned and Orthodox Dr Launeelot Andrews was this

Bifhop of Wtncbejler ; a Prelate, who, tho' a Calvinift in Senti-

ment, knew how to keep his Calvinifm to himfelf, like a good

Courtier, when Neceflity or Conveniency required. But if his

Lordfhip could difcretely throw a Mantle over his religious Prin-

ciples to concele them from Charles, King of England (or, rather?

fuperinduce a Veil of Gauze over them, by occafional Court-

Compliance, to render them notfo glaringly vifible); yet, he dared

not difTemble with GOD, the King of Heaven. On his Knees,

in his Clofet, Bi/hop Andrews was as purely and fcripturally or-

thodox, as Abbot
t Ujber. Carleton, or Davenant. Witnefs, among

many others, the following Pafiages, which occur in his private

Devotions: and which, tho* they pafled the tranflating Pen of an

eminent modern Arminian (for I never met with the Greek Ori-

ginal)
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fc* that His Majejly was much difpleafed that I had Jlirred

* this ^ueftion, which he hadforbidden to be meddled with-

*' all, one Way or other. My Anfwer was, that I had de-

" livered Nothing but 'the Received Doctrine of our

t l Church, ESTABLISHED /« the SE VENTEENTH ARTIC L E :

" and that I was ready to jujlify the Truth of what I had

ff then taught. Their Anfwer was, that The Doctrine
" was NOT GAINSAYED; but His Highnefs had given

" Command, that thefe Qucjlions Jhould not be debated : and

" therefore He took it more cffenfively, that any Jhould be fa
tl bold, as, in His own Hearing, to break his Royal Com*
**

, mauds.

" My<<

ginal/, run in this truly Evangelical Strain. " Hold thou me iff,

" with Bit and Bridle, when I would break awayfrem thee. O
,c thou, who haft invited me, compe l me to come in to my own Hap-

" pinefsT " From thee, O Cbrift, the Anointed, Let me have

" the Unction of thy Chosen. 1'—— (( Think upon the Concre-
*' cation •which thou haft purchased and redeemed of old.

1 *

41 What pall thy Servantfay ? Teat I will pay thee all ? oh,

" no ! I do moft truly andforrowfully confefs, that Ihave nothing
" at all to pay." " 1 have neither Understanding, to dif-

" tern ; nor Power, to effect ; nor, as I ought to have, even Will
"' to dejire and/eek, my trueft and beft Good.'' lt

. We havefinned^

" and have all become as an unclean Thing : Our Righteousnesses
* 6 are like filthy Rags.

1 '—l> In me, that is, in my Flejh, dwell-

*' eth -no good Thing "—— " I believe His Providence, by which
t( the World, and all Things in it, are preferved, governed and

" perfected.''' •' Turn thou us, O good Lord, unto Thee; andfa
" shall we be turned.''' " O let Cbrift be an effectual Pro-

" pitiation for my Sins, who is a sufficient Propitiation for the

u Sins of the while World." Thou haft fent, •« Thy Cbrift, the

•'' Son of thy Love, that, by His Jpotlefts and holy Life, He might

" fullfill the Obedience of the Law ; and, by the Sacrifice of
fi his Death, might take away the Curfe.''— M

Vifit me with the

** Favor which thou bearcft unto thy Chosen."—Dean Stanhope's

Tranflation of Bifhqp Andrews'& Devotions, p. 19, 20, 22, 26, 41^

•>i> 55» 5
6

» 59> 7*» 73» 93> 109-
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<; My Reply was only this: that / never underjlood hi5

" Majejly hadforbid the Handling of any Doclrine comprised

*' in the Articles of our Church \ but only the raifing of

" new £)ueJlions, or adding of new Senfe thereunto : which I

¥ had not done, nor ever Jhould do. This was all that paf-

W fed betwixt us, on Sunday Night, after my Sermon.

" The Matter thus refted, and I heard no more of it,

" 'till coming to the Tuefday Sermon, one of the Clerks

" of the Council told me, that I was to attend, at the

" Council Table, the next Day, at Two of the Clock. I told

" him, I would wait upon their Lordlhips, at the Hour
" appointed.

" When I came thither, my Lord of York made a

<e Speech of well-nigh Half an Hour long, aggravating the

<c Boldnefs of my Offence, and fhewing the many Incon-

<e veniences which it was likely to draw after it.- -
Ci When his Grace had finifhed, I defired the Lords, that,

" fincc I was called thither as an offender, I might not be put

<{ to anfwer a long Speech on the fudden ; but that my Lord's

'* Grace would be pleafed to charge me, Point by Point, andfa
*' to receive my Anfwer : for J did not yet under/land, wherein

" I had broken any Commandment of his Majejly s, which my

" Lord in his whole Difcourfe took for granted. Having made

«* this Motion, I made no farther Anfwer : and all the

*' Lords were filent for a while.

" At length, my Lord's Grace faid, I knew, well enough

<

3

lt the Point which was urged againfl me: namely, the Breach

" of the Kings Declaration. Then I flood upon this De-

" fence : That the DoSlrine ofPredeJlination, which I taught,

< l was not forbidden by the Declaration ; ( i.) Becaufe, in the

" Declaration, all the [thirty nine] Articles are ejlablijhed :

" amongfl which, the Article ^/"Predestination is One,

" —(2.) Becaufe all Minijlers are urged to subscribe unto

" the Truth of the Article [viz. of the 17th Article, which

" concerns Predeftination], and all Subjecls to continue in

«' the Profeffort of That, as well as of the rcjl. Upon thefe

" and
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** andfucb like Grounds, I gathered, It [i. e. Predeftination]

" could NOT be efeemed among FORBIDDEN, CURIOUS, or

" needless Doclrines.

" And here, I defired, that, out of any Claufe in the

" Declaration, it might be Jhewed me, that, keeping my/elf
" within the Bounds of the ARTICLE, / had
" tranfgreffed his Majeflfs Command. But the Declara-
" tion was not produced, nor any particular Words in it.

" Only this was urged, that the King's Will was, that]
" for the Psace of the Church, thefe high Quefiions Jhould be
«' forborne (/)." His Lordfhip, after difcretely promifing
a general Conformity to his Majefty's Pleafure, faluted the
Council, and withdrew.

Fuller obferves, that the Bifhop, at his flrft coming into
the Council Chamber, prefented himfdf, before the Board
on his Knees. A Circumftance of mortifying Indignity'
which the fpiteful Laud was, in all Probability, the Pro-
curer of. A very ftrange Sight, to behold a Bifhop o£
Salijlury, one of the moft refpeftable Peers of the Realm,
conftrained to that humiliating Pofture, only for Preach-
ing a Doarine to which he had folemnly fubfcribed j and
which was confeffed to be a true Doarine, by the very
Ferfons themfelves who were the Infliaers of the Dif-
grace, and at the very Time when the Difgrace was in-
fliaed ! This we learn from the Bifliop's own Narrative :

" Tho it grieved me," fays Davenant, « that the Esta-
' blished Doctrine of our Church Jhould be dijlafed;
" y^, it grieved me the lefs, becaufe the Truth of what I
<

'
delivered was acknowledged even by Thofe zuho thought

" ft to have me Quejlionedfor the Delivery of it (£).» With
what Face could Charles's Arminian Bifhops reprimand fo
great a Prelate as Davenant, for inculcating a fcriptural
Tenet, to which the Reprimanders themfelves had fet
their own Hands, and even then admitted to be a Truth
of the Bible and of the Church ?

On
r-

(
Idem, apud Eund. Ibid. p. 139, 1 40. (i) Ibid. p. 139.
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On his Knees he might have remained, during the whole

Time of his Continuance before the Privy Council, u for

" any Favor he found from any of his own Function there

" prefent. But the Temporal Lords bade him Arife, and

* c (land to his own Defence ; being as yet only Accufed, not Con'

" vicled (/)." Bifhop Laud, who had, 'tis likely, been

one of Davenant'% Auditory at Whitehall, when the of-

fenfive Sermon was preached ; and who was, evident-

ly, the Contriver of the Preacher's Embroilment ; con-

tented himfelf with having already, effectually played his

Part behind the Curtain : and, tho' prefent as a Privy

Counfellor, flyly refrained from afluming any vifible Share

in the Examination of Davenant, " Doctor Harfnet, Arch-
<c bifhop of York, managed all the Bufinefs againft [Sa-

** lifbury\. . Bifhop Laud, walking by, all the while, in

«< Silence, /pake not one Word (m).
,y

But every Body knew,

by whofe Magic this Court Storm had been raifed.

The Storm, however, was quickly layed. Within a

fhort Time, good Bifhop Davenant was admitted to kifs

the King's Hand. What pafTed, on that Occafion, is

worthy of Perufal. " When I came in, his Majefty de-

'< clared his Refolution that he would not have this high

«« Point''' [viz. the high Point of Predeftination] " meddled

" { withall, or debated, either the one Way, or the other $

" Ucaufe it was too high for the People's Underjlanding : and

" other Points, which concern Reformation and Neiunefs of

" Life, were more needfull and profitable. I promifed Obe-

f
c dience therein : and fo, killing his Majefty 's Hand,

" departed («)." Was not the King an hopefull Profi-

cient in Laud's Arminian School ? He " would not have
1 *

Predeftination " meddled with, or debated, either one Way
< c or the other : i. e. he pretended to prohibit the oppofmg,

no lefs than the afferting, of that Doctrine. But he

meant no more than Half of what he faid. Mountagu (to

mention,

(1) Fuller, Ibid, p. 138. («) Fu/Jer, Ibid- (ft) Ibid, p. 140.
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mention a fingle Inftance, out ofmany) was encouraged
and promoted, for oppofmg Predeftination : i. e. for lite—

terally tranfgreffing the King's oftenfible Injundtion. Who
{ees not the Drift, and Defign, of all this ?—Let me add,

that the Abfolute Sovereignty of the Moft High and Only

Wife GOD, manifefted in the free Predeftination of Men,

according to the Purpofe of His unerring Will ; was con-

travened, with an exceeding ill grace, by fuch a Monarch

as CbarleSy who was for rendering his own Authority ab-

solute over the Lips, the A&ions, the Property, the

Perfons, and even the religious Opinions, of All the Men
who lived within the Limits of the Britifti Dominion.—.

An Earthly Prince may eftablifh an unbounded Authority,

and be blamelefs ! but the King of Heaven cannot difpofe

as He pleafes of His own, without being tyrannical and

unjuft !

II. The other Inftance, which I fhall juft mention, of

the Methods by which Laud fought to graft Arminianifm

on the Creed of thefe Nations ; difcovers no lefs of infidi-

ous Artifice, than his foregoing Treatment of Davenant
difplays of open Infolence and Co-ercion.— I mean the thin

Craft and the {hallow Subtilty, with which he pretended

to fuperfede thofe Articles of Religion^ which had been fo-

Jemnly recognized and admitted by the Bifhops and Clergy

of Ireland^ afTembled, in full Convocation, ztDublin^in the

Year 1615.

Of thofe Articles, the following are fome.

" God, from all Eternity, did, by His unchangeable

" Counfel, ordain whatfoever in Time fhould come to

" pafs. Yet fo, as, thereby, no Violence is offered to

*' the Wills of the reafonable Creatures : and neither the

" Liberty, nor the Contingency, of the fecond Caufes, is

" taken awayj but eftablifhed rather.

" By the fame Eternal Counfel, God hath predeftina-

" ted fome unto Life, and reprobated fome unto Death
" of both which, there is a certain Number, known
" only to God, which can neither be increafed nor di-

" minifhed. " The
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" The Caufe, moving God to predeftinate to life, is,

" not the forefeeing of Faith, or Perfeverance, or good
* c Works, or of any Thing which is in the Perfon pre-

* ( deftinated ; but only the Good Pleafureof God himfelf.

* c For, all Things being ordained for the Manifeftation

c< of His Glory, and His Glory being to appear both in

*' the Works of His Mercy and of His Juftice ; it feemed
* c good to His heavenly Wifdom, to chufe out a certain

** Number, towards whom He would extend His unde-

** ferved Mercy : leaving the reft, to be Spectacles of His

" Juftice.

" All God's Elect are, in their Time, infeparably united

<c unto Chrift, by the effectual and vital Influence of the

« Holy Ghoft, derived from Him [i. e. from Chrift], as

" from the Head, to every true Member of his myftical

*' Body. And, being thus made one with Chriftj they

<c are truely Regenerated, and made Partakers of him and
" all his Benefits (o)."

More of thefe excellent Articles may be feen, in the

Performance refer'd to below. The Lambeth Articles, and

alfo as many of our own xxxix as directly relate to the Cal-

viniftic Doctrines, were incorporated with the Irijh Con-

feflion ; and the Whole ratified by the Authority of King

James I. the then reigning Prince.

His Son Charles had filled the Throne, between 9 and

10 years, e'er Laud would venture to nibble publicly at

the faid Confeffion. With what low Arts of Intrigue and

Addrefs he, at length, in the Year 1634, feigned to have

comparted his Point, may be learned from Heylya (p).

Matters were conducted with fuch Duplicity, that even

the Learned and Sagacious Archbiihop UJJw did not pe-

netrate the more than Jefuitic Slynefs of Laud, Strafford,

and Bramhall. Witnefs that Part of UJher's, Letter to his

Friend Dr. Ward (the fame Dr. Ward who had affifted

at the Synod of Dort) ; wherein the upright, unfufpect-

ing

____

(©) Anti-Armin, p. 17— 20. (/) Life of Land, p. 255—258.
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ing Primate thus apprizes Ward, of what had pafled in the

Irijh Convocation of 1634. " The Articles of Religion,

«* agreed upon in our former Synod, Anno 16 15, we let
<c STAND AS THEY DID BEFORE. But, for the MANI-
*' festing of our Agreement with the Church of Eng-
" land, we have received and approved your Articles

" also" [i. e. the 39 ArtielesJ, M concluded in the Tear

" 1572 : as you may fee in the Fir/l ef our Canons (q)."

The Archbifhop was in the right. But Laud and his

Party endeavored to infer, that the Church of Ireland, by

receiving and approving the 39 Articles of the Church of
England, had aclually quitted and abolished the Irijh

Articles antecedently eflablijhedin 16 15. This was the Quirk,
which Laud had in view from the firfr. But it was a

Quirk, and nothing elfe. For, by " receiving" and " ap-
" proving' the Englifli Articles « Alfo" ; the Jrifti Pre-
lates and Clergy did neither cancel nor fuperfede their own
prior Articles, but only " manifejled", or publicly and
deliberately avowed, their Doctrinal " Agreement" with the
Church eftabliftied on this fide St. George's Channel. So
that Laud's Arminian Policy amounted to no more, after all

than a Stroke of mere Chicane; which mewed, indeed

the Sophiftry and Deceit whereof he was capable but

which, in Reality, left the Old Articles ftanding in full

Force " as they did before."

The Articles of 161 5 are, to this Day, a Part of the

National Creed eftablifhed in Ireland. They were fo-

lemnly admitted by the Ecclefiaftical Power, and as fo-

lemnly ratified by the Civil. They could only be repealed

and aboliflied by the fame Authority, which had eftablifhed

them. But this has never been done. Confequently

they are in full Force, to this very Hour ; and, together

with our own xxxix (admitted " Alfo" merely by way
of declaratively " manifejling" or acknowledging the
** Agreement" between the two Churches), conftitute the

le?al

(7) UJher'i Letters, annexed to his Lifa by Dr. Parr ; Let. 185.

P- 477.
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legal Standard of Faith in that Kingdom. For the Truth'

of this, we have not only the unexceptionable Teftimon/

of Archbifhop UJher himfelf (who prefided, perfonally, in

this Convocation of 1634, when the Englifh Articles were

•' Alfo" received) ; but likewife the Evidence of the Canon,

then and there patted, and which to this Moment keeps

its Place at the Head of the Irifli " Conjlitutions and Canons

" Ecclefiajlical." It runs thus. " For the Manifejlatioh

u of our Agreement with the Church of England, in the

* Confeffion of the fame Chriftian Faith, and the Doc-
*' trine of the Sacraments ; We do receive and approve the

" Book of Articles of Religion, agreed upon by the Arch-

*' bifhops, and Bifhops, and the whole Clergy, in the

u Convocation holden at London, in the year of our Lord

" God, 1572, for the Avoiding of Diverfities of Opi-

*' nions, and for the Eftablifhing of Confent, touching

" true Religion. And, therefore, if Any, hereafter, (hall

" affirm, that any of thofe Articles are, in any Part, fu-
" perflitious or erroneous j or fuch as he may not, with a

** good Confcience, fubfcribe unto ; Let him be Excom-
" municated, and not Abfolved before he make a public

*< Revocation of his Error." Here is not the remoteft

Hint, concerning any fetting afide of the former Articles.

The Canon only ajfociates the 39 Articles with the pre-

ceding Ones, and gives to the former the fame Weight of

Refpeclability in Ireland, which they bear in England.

Dr Fuller, therefore, was too hafty, in afferting, that

the Irifli Articles were " utterly excluded (r)." There

was no Exclufion, nor Amputation, in the Cafe. Laud

himfelf, fome years afterwards, confefled the very Point I

am now maintaining. He tells us, that one of the Accu-

fations againft him, onhisTryal, in 1644, was, concern-

jno- " The Articles of Ireland, which call the Pope the Mart

" of Sin. But" continues Laud, " the Articles of Ireland

bind

(r) Church Hift. B, 11. p. 149,
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" bind neither this Church nor me (*)." Exceptio probat

Regulam in non-exceptis. His Grace's Obfervation decides

the Queftion at once. « The Articles of Ireland bind not"
the Church of England, " nor me" as an Englifh Prelate,

What was this, but allowing, to every Purpofe of Argu-
ment, that the Irifli Articles continued to " bind** the

Church and Bifhops of that Kingdom, though they bound
not the Church and Bifhops of this ? I muft again remind
my Reader, that Laud advanced the above Remark, in the
year 1644: which was no fewer than Ten Years after the
Irifh Articles are pretended to have been fat afide. It

remains, That the famous Articles of Ireland were never

Repealed at all. Without doubt, Laud intended to repeal

them, when due Opportunity fhould ferve j and aflbciated

the Englifh Articles with the Irifh Ones, by way of Pre-
lude to the future Abolition of the latter. But the Civil
Storm, which foon began to thicken, rendered That, and
many fimilar Proje&s of his, abortive. It faved the 39
Articles themfelves from Annihilation.

How violently Matters were carried, in England, for the
Suppreffion of the Old Doarines, and for the Extenfion
of Arminianifm

; appears, among a Thoufand Instances be-
sides, from the Vifitation-Articles, iflued by Laud's trufty

Friend and pliable Machine, Dr. Richard Mountagu.
When this profligate Prieft difgraced the Mitre of Norwich;
among the Queftions, propounded to the Church-Wardens
of thatDiocefe, was the following : " Doth your Mini/ler,
«< commonly

<,
or of fet Purpofe, in his popular Sermons, fa]l" upon thofe much-difputed and little-undcrjhod Doclrines of

•< God's eternal Predestination, ^Election antece-
" daneous, of Reprobation irrefpeclive without Sinne
" forefeene, */ Free-will, of Perseverance and not
" Falling from Grace; Points cbfure, unfoldable, unfoord-
" able, untraceable (/)

?"

U u This,

(j) Laud's Hid. of his own Troubles and Try al, Vol. I. p. 3QO
Publifhed by Mr. Wharton 169 5. (/) Canterluriis Dcome, p. i 77 [
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This, 2nd fimilar Practices of fuch Diocefans as were Tools

to the Court, were the Fruits of Archbifhop Laud's own
'* Injunftions", ftgnify'd to the Bifhops in general, and

charging them, 4t in bis Majefties AW,"that they fhould

" Take special Care, that no Mini/ler, nor Lefiurer,

" in their Dio ejfe, Jhould Preach upon the prohibited con-

" troverted Points, contrary to his Majejiie's Declarations

" and Inftruflions :" and that they, the Bifhops, "Jhould

" give an yearly Account, to the Arcbbijhop, of their Proceed-

" ings herein (u)." And thus, 3S Mr (x) Prynne, truly

obferves,

(u) Ibid, (x) Let none except againfl MrJF/7//«;/z Prynne, astho'

hewereanincompetentEvidence, The very Reverfe is true. Hence

he is frequently cited and referr'd to by Heylyn himfelf: and (which

imparts infinitely ftronger Sanction to the Precedent) by the refpee-

table Mr Sfrype, who was particularly delicate, as to the Sources

from whence he drew his intelligence.

—

Prynne was warmly at-

tach'd to the Doctrinal Principles of the Church of England, and

even wrote much in their Defence: tho' the inhuman Severitys,

which he experienced at the hands of the furious Ecclefiaflics

then in Power, gave him fome Diftafte of Epifcopacy itfelf. Nor

were even his political Sentiments carry'd to fuch an Extreme, as

to render them peculiarly obnoxious. In the long Parliament, he

attached himfelf, with Zeal, to ihe Interefts of KingCbarlesI. and

was one of Thofe who voted his Majedy's Lonct&om fatisfafiory

:

for which, the Army excluded him from the Houie oi Commons.

He was deemed fo-flurdy a Royalifr, that, during the Ufurpation,

Cromwell, on whom he had feverely reflected in his Writing?,

threw him into Prifon. When Things began to verge toward the

Reftoration of Charles II. in 1 6^g, Mr Prynne was permitted to

refume his feat in Parliament : where his Services, to the then ex-

cluded Prince, were fo diilinguifhed ; and his Warmth, for recalling

him, fo violent; that even General Monk advifed him, to mode-

rate his Zeal. Charles the Second, when reftored, was fo fen-

fible of his Ability and Merit, that he appointed him Chief Keeper

of the Tower Records with a Salary of 500I-per Annum; which.

Office he erjoyed to his Death. His Acceptance of this Promotion

»*, perhaps the largeft Blot in his 'Scutcheon. That a Man of

Prynne
,

s
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obferves, " The Armin'ian Errors were freely vented, in

** all Diocefles, without any public Oppofition : and

" Thofe

Prynne's noble Spirit, who had, both under the Encroachments of

Charles the Firft, and under the Ufurpation of Oliver Crotnwell
%

made fuch glorious ftands againft Tyranny, and fufferd fo greatly

in the Caufe of Civil and Ecclefialtical Liberty; mould, after-

wards, fo far degenerate from the Fervor of his firft Love, as to

hold an Appointment under lb abandon'd a Being as the Second

Charles; would Aftonifh, if any human Deviations from Vir.ue

could juftify Aftonifhment—Had Prynne loft his Life, when he loft

his Ears ; his Name had defcended, with untamiuYd Luftre, to

Pofterity.

This Learned, Orthodox, and indefatigable Man, was born at

Sivain/ivick, in Somerfetfkire; received his School Education at

Bath; was a Graduate of Oriel College, Oxford: and became

Barrifter, Bencher, and Reader, at Lincoln* Inn. During the

Civil Commotions, he fat in Parliament for Newport', in Cornwall,

After the Reftoration, he was one of the Members for Bath.

He was a profound and mafterly, but neither a concife, nor a

polite, Writer. His Works, many of which (particularly, in Divi-

nity and Antiquitys) are extremely valuable and ufefull ; are faid

to amount to no fewer thanforty Volumes in Folio and Quarto.

Old Anthony Wood, who treats the Memory of this great Man
with much indecent Scurrility, yet does Juftice to his Induftry : " I

" verily believe," fays Anthony, " that, if rightly computed, he

«« wrote a Sheet, for every Day of his Life ; reckoning from the

«" Time when he came to the Ufe of Reafon and the State of

•< Man."

The faid Anthony's Account of Mr Prynne\ Method of Study,

is amufing, for the Quaintnefs with which it is expreffed. «• Hi$

*' Cuftom, when he ftudy'd, was, to put on a long quilted Cap,

•« which came an Inch over his Eyes ; ferving, as an Umbrella,

" to defend them from too much Light: And, feldom eating a

«« Dinner, would, every three Hours or more, be maunching a

" Roll of Bread; and now and then refreth his exhaufted Spirit*

tc with Ale, brought to him by his Servant. He brought

«1 his Body into an ill Habit, and fo, confequently, fhorten'd his

V u z " Days,
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" Thofe who out of Zeal to Truth, durft open their

*< Mouths to refute them, were filenced, fufpended, and

" brought into the High Commiflion, to their Undoing ;

u while the Arminians, on the contrary, had free Liberty

'* to broach their erroneous Tenets, without Controll,

" and were advanced to the greatefl Benefices and Ec-

" clefiaftical Dignitys (y)."

Had Charles's political Views been crowned with Suc-

cefs, Archbifhop Laud would, mod undoubtedly, have

givr .1 the coup de grace to our Eftablifhed Calvinifm, by

procuring the xxxix Articles to be repealed in Form, and

by fubftituting Arminian ones in their Room. Together

with the utter Extinction of Civil Liberty, the Church

would have been (horn of thofe Evangelical Principles,

which, through the good Hand of God upon us, are ftill

it's Glory. We had been made

*< An I/land in our Doctrines, far disjoin'd

'« From the whole iVorld of Proteftants bejide."

But, as Things then flood, the Repeal of the Articles would

have been too dangerous a Stride. Tho' Laudtook Care to

have the Bishopries and Crown Benefices, as fail as they

became vacant, filled up, for the moft Part, by a Colony

of new Arminians; yet, the old Calviniftic Prelates and

Beneficiarys did not dye off, with fufficient Rapidity, for

him to fecure a Majority in the Convocation. Befides:

the Body of the People, incapacitated from being corrupt-

ed by Preferment, would never have parted tamely with

their

Days, by top much Action and Concernment Day and Night.*

—This hard Student, however, held out 'till the 69th, if not the

70th Year of his Age. A Period, whereof poor Anthony Wood

came fhort, by fix or feven Years.

Mr Ptynne dyed, at his Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, A. D. 1669.

And lies bury'd in the Walk, under the Chapel there, among th^

Pillars which fupport that elegant Fabric.

(y) Cant. Doom., u. f.
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their Proteftant Creed, had Laud even been able to have

pack'd an Ecclefiaftical Convocation to his Mind. The
Members of the Church of England had, in general, at

that Time, a very large Portion of Principle and Virtue

:

which render'd them, as a Body, not only refpectable, but

formidable. Religion was deemed facred, by the Public;

and a thing worthy of Contending for. The Temper

of thofe Times would not have borne the Total Alteration

at which Laud aimed. Matters were, therefore, to be

done by Degrees. The Reformed Doctrine, eftablifhed

by Law, and rooted in the Hearts of the Nation, could

not, with Safety to its AfTailants, be taken, Sivord in hand;

but they flatter'd themfelves, that it might be gradually ««-

dermined. The Archbifhop was forced to content himfelf,

for the prefent, with altering the Face of the Church, be-

fore he would venture to make a home Thruft at her in-

ternal Conftitution. He was for painting her firft, and for

completely debauching her afterwards. The Superinduc-

tion of Popijh Ceremonys was to clear the Way for That of

Popijh Arminianifm : which two Streams, when united in

their Courfe, were to have empty'd themfelves into the

Dead Sea of Arbitrary Power.

But, juft as the lucklefs Metropolitan had made a pro-

mifing Entrance on his Toil ; Providence flopped him

(hort: and the Adventurer fell, himfelf, into the Pit which

he had made for the Country that bred him, and for the

Church that fed him. How unjuftifiable foever (humanly

fpeaking) the Means might be, which brought this Pre-

late to the Scaffold ; the Church and Kingdom of England

would have had little Reafon to lament his Fall, had he

fallen alone, and not, like the apoftate Son of the Morn-
ing, dragged other Stars, from their Orbits, with his Tail.

—It is very remarkable, that, on his Tryal, he utterly

denyed himfelf to be either an Arminian, or a Promoter

of Arminianifm. A Denial, badly calculated to imprefs

us with a favorable Idea of his Regard to Veracity. " /
" anfwer in general," faid he, " that /never endeavoured

U u 3 « to
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" to introduce Arminianism into our Church'; mr EVER
" maintained any Arminian Opinions. / did

" neither protect, nor countenance, /^Arminians
" Perfons, Booh, or Tenets. True it is, I was,

•' in a Declaration of the Commons Houfe, taxed as a Favourer

" [and] Advancer of Arminians and their Opinions ;

** without any particular Proofs at all: which was A GREAT
" Slander to me(z)." O Human Nature, how low

art thou capable of falling !

I fhall clofe this EfTay, With a fhort and general Review,

1. Of the Calvinifm of our Old Englifh Bi/hops.

2. Of the Calvinifm of our Englifh Univerfitys.

3. Of the State ofthe Calviniftic Doftrines in our Church,

from the Death of Archbifhop Laud, to the prefent Time j

—And,
4. Obviate an Objection or two, by which thofe Doc-

trines are defamed.

I. Wha thas been already obferved, concerning the prin-

cipal Bifhops, who florifhed under KlngEdwardVl. (dur-

ing whofe Reign the Reformation was firft eftab'ifhed in

England); renders any farther Demonftration, of their

Calvinifm, entirely needlefs. Cranmer, Ridley, Latimer,

Hooper, Ferrar, Ponet, were eminent among the golden

Fathers who adorned that truly Proteftant Period.

Under Elizabeth, the Church could boaft of Prelates no

lefs found, holy, and learned. Hear how pathetically their

Orthodoxy was lamented by the Popifh Party. " In

*' England," faid the zealous Schultingius, "Calvin's
«' Book of Inflitutions is almofl preferred to the Bible itfelf*

[had the Papift faid, • In England, Calvin's lnfti-

* tutions are valued next after the Bible,' he had come

nearer the Mark]. " The pretended Englifh Bijhops enjoin

" all the Clergy to get the Book almofl by Heart, never to have

" it out of their Hands, to lay it by them in aconfpicuous Part

" of their Pulpits ; in a Word, to prize and keep it as cart'

•' fully, as the old Romans are faid to have preferved the Sy-

" billing

(zj Cant. Doome, p. 508.
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,c lilline- Oracles." Another angry Papift (Stapletony

a Native of our own Ifland) thus made his Moan : " Tfot

•' Inflitutions of Calvin arefo greatly ejlcemedin England^

" that the Book has been mojl accurately tranjlated into Englijh,

<c and is even fixed in the Parijh Churches for the People to

" read. Moreover, in Each of the two Univerfitys, after the

<c Students have finijhed their Circuit in Pbilofophy ; as many
" of them, as are defignedfor the Minijlry, are leflured firjl

" of all in that Book {a):'

Indeed, the Doctrinal Calv.inifm. of Elizabeth's Bifhops

is aim oft incapable of Exaggeration. Would they, in the

memorable Convocation of 1562, have " Thought fit that

" Minifter.s fhould converfe in Ponefs Catechifm," ia

Ordec to " Learn true Divinity from it (b) •" if they them-

felves had not been Calvinifts of the ftrongeft Dye?
Parkhurji, Bifhop of Norwich, (hall give us a Sample,

how highly the foreign Calviniftic Divines were efteemed

and venerated by our Epifcopal Bench. That ingenious

Prelate thus celebrated the Praifes (A. D. 1 573.) of fome

tranfmarine Worthies who were then living :

iP^BuLLINGERO, BlBLIANDRO,MARTYRE, ZaNCHO,
£/GuAITHERO, GESNERO, dkPELICANO,
Nq/lrum Judicium ft, forfan, Cole, requiris j

Hos ego Doclrina eximios, Pietate gravefque,

jfudics : qucis fimiles perpaucos hie habet Orbis (c).

That is: " Do you ask, What I think, of BuUivger
t

•* Bibliander, Peter Martyr, Zanchius, Gualter, Gefner,

" and Pelicanus? My Opinion of them is, that they are

** illuftrious in Point of Learning, venerable for their

« Piety, and that they have very few equals in the whole
" World."

Even in the Reign of Chariest, a new Edition of Doctor
JPillett's famous Book, entitled, Synopfts Papifmi ('from

which, fome Extracts have been laid before the Reader
u u 4 Sect.

(a) Quoted by Bayle, Vol. V. p. 87. (b) Strype's Annals*

VoL L p. 354. (c) Strype's Annals, Vol. II. p. 283.
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Sect. XVIII.) was favor'd with a Patent, the Preamble to

which takes Notice, " That the Doctor was a very pain-

« c full Man in Behalf of the Church, and that his Synopfis

*' had been approved by the Bishops ; held in great EJieem

M by the two Universitys ; and much defired by All

M the Learned, both of the Clergy and Laity, through-

" out the King's Dominions {d)." This was in 1630.

So uncorrupt in Doctrine did the Bijhops, the Univerfitys,

the Clergy, and the People, generally, continue ; even un-

der the malignant Afpect of the Laudaan Planet

!

Defcend we lower ftill. The Reign of Charles II. was

not wholly undignify'd with Calviniftic Bifhops. Witnefs

the great Doctor Saunderfon, B'ifhop of Lincoln. " When I

" began," fays this valuable Prelate, " to fet myfelf to the

« Study of Divinity as my proper Bufinefs, Calvin's In-

M ftitutions were recommended to me, as they were ge-

w nerally to all young Scholars in thofe Times, as the best
«< and perfectest Syjlem of Divinity, and the fitteji to

•« be laid as a Groundwork in the Study of that Profeffion.

•* And indeed my Expectation was not at all deceived,

*« in the Reading of thofe Inftitutions (e)." Dr Edwards,

to whom I am indebted for this Quotation, adds, that,

as Bifhop Saunderfon " began with Calvin, fo he proceded

" to approve of his [Calvin'i] Sentiments, through his

«« whole Life : as we fee in his Letters to Dr Hammond,
" and in other Parts of his Writings (f)."—His Lordfhip

was the Author of an admirable Tract, intitled, Pax

Ecchfia: in which, among a great Number of other judi-

cious Obfervations, the difcerning Prelate thus accounts

for the " Advantages," on which the " Arminian Party

'< hath and yet doth gain Strength to itfelf." As, for

Inftance, "The publifhing of Mr Mountagus Appeal, with

«« Allowance [i. e. under the Sanction of Court-Counte-

" nance] : which both hath given Confidence to fundry,

« l who before were Arminians, but in fecret, now to walk

" unmasked,

{d) AflaRegia, p. 789.

(t) See Edwardi's Veritas Redux, p, 54.2, {fj Ibid.
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« unmasked, and to profefs their Opinions publicly in all

44 Companys." The good Bifhop alfo accounted for the

Progrefs of the new Doctrine, on another Confideration :

viz. " The Plaufiblenefs of Arminianifm, and the Congruity

«* it hath, in fundry Points, with the Principles of corrupt

44 Nature and of Carnal Reafon. For 'tis a wonderfull

•« Tickling toFlefh and Blood, to have the Powers of Na-

" ture magnify'd, and to hear itfelf flatter'd, as if She

44 carry 'd the greateft Stroke in the Work of Salvation

:

44 efpecially, when thofe Soothings are conveyed under the

*« Pretence of Vindicating the Difpenfations of God's Pro-

44 vidence from the Imputation of Injuftice." His Lord-

fhip then procedes to fpecify, what he terms, " The
44 manifold Cunning of the Arminians, to advance their

" own Party: as, 1. In pleading for a Liberty for every

" Man to abound in his own Senfe, in Things undeter-

" mined by the Church : that fo they [the Arminians]

** may fpread their own Tenets the more freely. Whereas,

** yet, it is too apparent, by their Writings and Speeches,

** that their Intent and Endeavor is, to take the Benefit

44 of this Liberty, themfelves ; but not to allow it to thofe

44 that diflent from them.—2. In bragging out fome of their

44 private Tenets, as if they were the received EJlabliJhed

44 Dofirine of the Church of England ; by forcing the Words
44 of Articles, or Common Prayer Book, to a Senfe which

44 appeareth not to have been intended therein : as Mr
44 Mountagu hath done, in the Point offallingfrom Grace.

44 Whereas the contrary Tenet, viz. of the Final
44 Perseverance of the Righteous in Grace and Faith,

44 may be, by as ftrong Evidence, every Way, and by

44 as natural Deducement, collected out of the faid Books :

44 as mall be eafily proved, if it be required.— 3. In feek-

44 ing to derive Envy on the oppofite [i. e. en the Calvi-

44 niftic] Opinions ; by delivering them in Terms odious,

41 and of ill and fufpicious Sound.—4. Which is the moft

44 unjujl and uncharitable Courfe of all the reft, in feeking

" to
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«« to draw the Perfons, of thofe that diflent from them,

•« into Diflike with the State: as if they [i.e. as if the

" Cahinifis] were Puritans, or Difciplinarians, or that .

«s Way affe&ed." So much for Bifhop Saunderfon's Judge-

ment, concerning the M manifold, unjufl, and uncharitable

«« Cunning of the Arminians, to advance their own Party."

—But what was his Judgement, concerning the Calvinijlic

Syftem itfelf ? Read it, in his own Words. " Left this Co-

" venant [i. e. the Covenant of Grace and Redemption]

«' fhould yet be ineffectual, and Chrift dye in vain ; be-

M caufe none of the Sons of Adam, left to themfelves,

«f efpecially in this wretched State of [original] Corrup-

*' tion, could actually have repented and believed in Chrift;

« [it pleafed God] for the Glory of His Grace, to ekcl

*« and cull a certain Number of particular Perfons, out of

«! the Corrupted Lump of Mankind, to be advanced into

«' this Covenant, and thereby entitled to Salvation : and

« thzttvitkout any Caufe, or Motive* at all, in themfelves ;

" but merely of His [i. e. of God's] own free Grace

*' and good Pleafure In Jefus Chrift : Pretermitting, and

" pajjing by the reft, to perijh juftly in their Sins."—It is,

adds His Lordfhip, a Part of God's Decree, < s To confer,

" in due Seafon, upon the Perfons fo elecled, all fit and

" effectual Means and Graces, needful for them, unto Sal-

*« vation : proportionably to their perfonal Capacitys and

" Conditions. Thus much, concerning the

« c Salvation of thofe, whom God hath of His free Mercy

" elecled thereunto. But, with the Reprobates, whom He
" hath in His Juftice appointed to Deflruflion, He dealeth

" in another Fafhion : as concerning whom, He bath De-
" creed, either,

" i. To afford them neither the Extraordinary, nor fo

" much as the Outward and Ordinary Means of Faith.

" Orelfe,

" 2. In the Prefence of the Outward Means of the

" Word and Sacraments, to withold the inward Concur-

" rence of his enlightening and renewing Spirit to work

« with
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« with thofe Means. For want whereof, they [the out*

" ward Means] become ineffeclual. to them [viz. to the

" Reprobate] for their good ; working upon them either

" malignantly , fa as their Hearts are the more hardened

" thereby in Sin and Unbelief; or infirmly, fo as not to work
" in them a perfect Converfion: but to produce (inftead

" of the gracious Habits of San&ification, as Faith, Re-
" pentance, Charity, Humility, &c.) fome weak and in-

" firm Shadows of thofe Graces : which, for their formal

" Semblance fake, do fometimes bear the Name of thofe

" Graces they refemble, but wcrenever, in the mean Time,
« the very true Graces themfelves ; and, in the End, are

" difcovcred to have been false, by the Want of Perse-
" verance (g)". 1 (hall only add, from the fame
mafterly Tract, his Lordfhip's Idea of Efficacious Grace.

Upon the Elecl, fays he, who live to the Ufa of Reafon

God confers " Such a Meafure of Faith in the Son of God,
*« of Repentance from Dead Works, of new and holy Obe-
" dunce to God's Commandments, together withfinal Per-
" feverance in all thefe j as, in His excellent Wifdom, He
" feeth meet : wrought and preferved in ihem, outwardly ,

" by the Word and Sacraments ; and, inivardly, by the
'« Operation of His holy Spirit, fhed in their Hearts.

" Whereby, fweetly and without Conflraint [i. e. without
" forcible Compulfion], but yet effectually, their Under-
" standings, Wills, and Affections, are fubduea
" to the Acknowledgement and Obedience of the Gofpel

;

" and both thefe are done, ordinarily, and by ordinary

" Means (h).'* So writes the Bifhop, to whom our

Englifh Liturgy is indebted for its judicious Preface, which

begins with, «* It has been the Wifdom of the Church, Sec."

The truly Apoftolic Bifhop Pearfon fwho fucceded the

no lefs excellent Bifhop Wilkinst in the See of Cheficr) was

Another

(g) Bifhop Saunderfon, in his Pax JLecleJia ; p. 59, 61—69,

69, 70, 72, 73 —Annexed to his Life by Walton, hdit. J67S.

(b) Bifhop Saunderfon, Ibid. p. 70, 71.
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Another ofCharles the IPs Prelates, who did Honor to the

Rochet. Dr Pearfon'& Calvinifm is fo well known, (con-

fult, for Inftance, his valuable Expofition of the Creed),

that I fhall only cite a memorable Anecdote of him, on

the Teftimony of the Learned Dr John Edwards. " When
" I was a young Matter of Arts," faid Pcarfon, to Edwards,

** I thought there was no Difficulty in thefe grand Articles"

[viz. in the Articles which divide the Calvinifts and the

Arminians] ;
" and that I was able to determine any of

M them with Eafe : efpecially, on theArminian Side. But I

" have, fince, found it otherwife. And I difapprove of

" Men's rafh cenfuring and condemning the other [viz.

" the Calvinijlic] fide (*')." And, indeed
%

as Dr Edwards

obferves, we might have guejfed this to he the Bijhofs Incli-

nation, by his approving of Mr HalesV Remains,

So lately, as in the Reign of Queen Anne, the Englifh

Bench was graced with a Beveridge. But further, than

the Reign of that Queen, this Deponent faith not.

II. Now for a Sketch of the former State of Religion in

the two Universitys.

Every Body knows the Situation, in which Religious

Affairs were left by Henry VIII. That Monarch, as

Luther fmartly and juftly exprefTed it, " Killed the Pope's

•* Body, but faved his Soul alive [k) :" i. e. his Majefty

Habbed the Papal (I) Supremacy} continuing, however,

to

(?) Edwards's Veritas Redux, p. 54.3. (k) Luther's Divine

D'/eour/es, ox Table Talk; p. 464.—Lond. 1652. Folio.

(/) And even l< the Pope's Body," as Luther termed it, bade

very fair, atone Time, for a Revival : Henry having confented to

negotiate a Reconciliation with Clement the Seventh, under the

healing Aufpices of the French King [Francis I.), who had «' Pre-

"' vailed with the Pope topromife, that, if the King [of England]

« c would fend a Proxy to Rome, and thereby fubmit his Caufe

«' to the holy See; he [the Pope] would appoint Commiflioners

*} to meet at Cambray, and, immediately afterward?, pronounce

" the
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to the laft Hour of his Life, a devoted Bigot to the cflential

Doflrines of the Roman Church.

But, " After the Death of Henry; by the induftriou3

" Zeal of Calvin and his Difciples, more efpecially Peter

" Martyr, the [Englijh] Universitys, Schools,
" and Churches, became the Oracles of Calvinism.
m Hence it happened, that, when it was propofed,

M under the Reign of Edward VI. to give a fixt and ftable

" Turn to the Doctrine and Difcipline of the Church [of

" England]; Geneva was acknowledged as a S'tfter-

" Church, and the Theological Sy/lem, there ejlablijhed by

" Calvin, was adopted, and rendered the public Rule
" or Faith in England. This, however, was done, with-

" out

" the Sentence of Divorce, required of him. Bellay, Biftiop of

" Paris, was next difpatched to London : and obtained a Promife

f* of the King, that he 'wouldfubmit his Caufe to the Roman Con-

** Jijlory, provided the Cardinals ofthe Imperial F&tlion were excluded

cl from it. The Prelate carry'd this Verbal Promife to Rome :

" and the Pope agreed, that, If the King would fign a written

*' Agreement to the fame Purpofe, his Demands Jhould befully ctm~

*t plyed with. A Day was appointed, for the Return of the Mef-

" fenger. But the greateft Affairs, often, depend on the mod fri-

*' volous Incidents. The Courier, who carry'd the King's writ-

• ' ten Promife, was detained beyond the Day appointed. News
" was brought to Rome, that a Libel had been publifhed In

" England againft the Court of Rome, and a Farce acled before

*' the King in Derifion of the Pope and Cardinals. The Pope

" and Cardinals entered into the Confiftory, enflamed with Anger ;

" and, by a praecipitate Sentence, the Marriage of Henry and

" Catharine was pronounced valid, and Henry declared to be ex-

** communicated if he refufed to adhere to it.—Two Days after

•* the Courier arrived : and Clement, who had been hurry 'd from

«' his ufual Prudence, found, that, tho' he repented heartily of

e « this hafly Meafure, it would be difficult for him to retract it,

" or re- pi ace Affairs on the fame Footing as before." Hume,

Vol. IV. p. 126, 127.

Thu;, had not the Pope regarded his Infallibility, as too nice a

Point of Honor to be facrificed by rescinding his late Act j his

Jurifdiclion had btcn re-edablifhed in England.
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** out any Change of the Form of Epifcopal Govern-
« c ment'(ffz)." Thus flood Matters, while Edward fwayed

the Sceptre.

When Mary governed, the Proteftant Fabric, reared by

Edward, was overturned: and as the Univerfitys, under

Him, had been Reformed from Popery to Calvinifm ; they

were, under Her, forcibly carry'd back from Calvinifm to

Popery.

Elizabeth brought Things to the right Pafs again; and

our '• Univerfitys" as well as our Churches, became, once

more, " the Oracles of Calvinifm :" and fo they continued,

not only 'till that good Queen afcended to a brighter Crown,

but through the Reign of her Succeflbr James, and (not-

withftanding Laud's vehement Efforts to the contrary)

through the Arminian Reign of Charles the Firft.—I fhall

give a few Inftances.

In 1595, William Barrett, for having contradicted the

Doctrine of Final Perfeverance, and for having afperfed

Calvin, Beza, Zanchius, and other Luminaries of the Pro-

teftant Church ; was forced to make Reparation, both to

the Truths of God, and to the venerable Names which he

had fo flippantly traduced, by publicly reading his Recan-

tation : which Recantation had been drawn up for him,

by the Univerfity of Cambridge, for that Purpofe (n).

Peter Bard's Troubles in the fame Univeifity, and in the

fame Year with Barrett, have been already noted in our

XVIlith Sedion.

To the above Brace of Brothers, let me add Dr John

Houfon, by Way of making up a Leafh.—This faid Houfon,

tho' a Canon of Chrifl's Church, a-nd tho' he had been

Vice-Chancellor of Oxford, fell under the Cenfure of the

Univerfity, for (what was then efteemed a Crime of no

fmall Magnitude) " advancing fomewhat, tending to the

*• Difparagement of the Geneva Annotations on the Holy

" Scrip-

(m) Mojheim, Vol. IV. p. 87, 88.

(») See my Traft, entitled, The Church of England vindicated

from Arminianifm, p. 4?— 5 »

.
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" Scriptures (<?)." The Sermons, in which he launched

this indirecl '* Difparagement," were termed, Condonespub-

lican minus orthodoxas, & plenas Offenfionis : i. e. " not

" firfficiently Orthodox, and replete with Offence." In

fine, the Preacher was " Called in Queftion, zhdfufpended,

" by Dr Robert Abbot" [Brother to Archbifhop Abbot,

and fhortly after Bifhop of Salisbury], " who was then

" Doctor of the Chair and Vice- Chancellor (p)" So

fared it with Canon Houfon, A. D. 1614.

And no Wonder. Fot Heylyn himfelf gives us the fol-

lowing needlefs Information : ** It cannot be denyed,"

fays the Arminian, " but that, by the Error of thofe

«< Times, the Reputation which Calvin had attained to

" in both Univerfttys, and the extreme Diligence of his

Xi Followers" [i. e. of the Bifhops, Clergy, and Laity in

general] * for the better carrying on of their own Defigns*'

[viz. the laudable Defigns of barring out Popery and Pe-

lagianifm], " there was a general Tendency unto His
4C

[i. e. to Calvin s] Opinions (q)." The fame Arminian

adds, that Calvin s "Boole of Inftitutes was, for the moil:

" Part, the Foundation on which the Young Divines
*' of thofe Times did build their Studys." He even con-

fefTes, that he could "find" but " Two Anti-Calvinifb,"

in the whole Univerfity of Oxford, at the Period here

treated of: which poor " Two" were, Buckridge, Tutor

to Laud ; and the above fufpended Dr Houfon. Well,

therefore, may the faid Heylyn obferve (tho' we fhould

have known it without his Information), that, in the

two Untverfitys, the Anti-Calvinians were il But FEW in

" Number, and make but a very THIN Appearance (r)."

Extremely few and thin indeed, if their whole Number
amounted to no more than Tiuo ! So that Heylyn fhould

not have apply'd (as he does) that Line, to the Cafe in

Hand,

Apparent

{9) Heyfyn's Hift. & Mifc. Trafts, p. 632. (/>) Ibid,

(i)
Heylyn, Ibid, p, 626. (r) Ibid. p. 627.
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apparent rari nantes in Gurgite vajio ;

but fhould rather have altered it to

Apparent gemini nantes in Gurgite vajlo:

I mean, fuppofing Dr Buckridge was really not a Calvinift.

Of which, however, I ftand in fome Doubt. Should my
Doubt be well grounded, Virgil's Line muft undergo a

fecond Alteration : and we muft fay, of folitary Houfon,

Apparet solus natans in Gurgite vajlo.

If Buckridge was then an Anti-Calvinift ; he feems to

have been an hidden one: elfe would not Vice-Chan-

cellor Abbot have suspended the Fellow of John's, with

as little Scruple, as he inflicted that Cenfure on the Canon
of Chrijl's Church ? Heylyn's even Number, therefore, of

Two, does not hang well together. Divide his two Ar-

minian Doctors, by one; and, in all Probability, the

remainder will give the (s) Quotient.

Unhappily for the Credit of Arminanifm, Laud himfelf,

its grand Hero in England, incurr'd no little Danger and

Moleftation, at Oxford, on Account of his having been

fufpeded to lean towards that new and hated Syftem.

—

In the Year 1606, Mr Laud, who had then but juft taken

his Bachelor's Degree in Divinity, " was Questioned
*' [i. e, called to Account], by Dr Airy, the Vice-Chan-
" cellor, for a Sermon preached in St Mary's Church on

" the

{s) With Regard to Queen Elizabeth's Reign, Heylyn doet not

pretend to alledge a fingle Inftance of public Oppofition to Calvin's

Doftrine?, during the whole of that long Period, in the Univer-

ilty of Oxford. " Of any Men" fays he, " who publicly opposed
•' the Calvinian Tenets, in this Univerfity, "till after the Be-
*' ginning of King James'* Reign, I muft conff that I have hither-

*' tofound no good JJJurance." Ibid. p. 626. He, indeed, pre-

tends to think, that there were fome who " fecretly" trained up

their Papils in other Principles : but, unlefs he had produced

better Authority, for this Suppofition, than his own Conjecture;

{he Supposition may we!) pafs for groundlcfs,
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** the 26th of October, as containing in it fundry scan-.

" da lous and Popish Pajfages : the good Man [i. e. the

" Vice-Chancellor] taking all Things to be Matter of

<{ Popery, which were not held forth unto him in Calvin's

" Inftitutes (/)." It appears, that the Orthodox Univer-

fity, at large, were of the Vice-Chancellor's Mind, both

as to the Excellency of Calvin, and as to the Malignity

of Laud. For Heylyn adds: " Which Advantage being

" taken by Dr Abbot, he fo violently perfecuted the poor

" Man [i.e. poor Mr Laud], and fo openly branded him

" for z.Papi/1, or at lead: very popi/hly inclined; that it was

*' almoft made an Herefy, as i^have heard from his [viz.

" from Laud's] own Mouth, for any one to be/een in bis

*' Company; and a Mifprifion of Herefy, to give him a civil

*' Salutation as he pafled the Streets (u)." They faw what

Materials he was made of, and ftigmatized him accordingly.

Eight Years after Laud's public Difgrace, above recited ;

to wit, A. D. 16
1 4, when the faid Laud had rifen to the

Prefidentfhip of St Johns College ; the fpirited and ac-

tive Dr Abbot (not the Archbifhop, but the Bifhopj took

him openly to Talk;, in a very facred Place, and on a very

folemn Occafion : or, as Heylyn phrafes it, " Fell violent-

* 4 ly foul on Dr William Laud, whom, in his Sermon at

" St Peter's, on Eafter-Sunday, he [Abbot] publicly
** exposed to Contempt and Scorn, under the No-
" tionofa Papift : as Barret's Doctrines had been formerly

" condemned at Cambridge" [and with ample Reafon],

44 by the Name of Popery (x)." As to Barrett, he jufti-

fyed the Sufpicions, which were entertained of him at

Cambridge, by actually declaring himfelf a Papift, (hortly

after (y). And for Laud, a few Years made it lur-

ficiently plain, that the Oxonians were not very wide of

the Mark, in queftioning the genuine Pioteftancy of that

X x unhappy

(/) Heylyn*i Life of Laud, p. 49. (*) Ibid. p. 50.

(x) Heylyn % Traftj, p. 532. (t) Fuller s Kilt, of Car-

tridge, p.. 15 r.
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unhappy Gentleman. Confidering the zealous Orthodoxy

of the Univerfity in thofe Days, Laud was well off, to-

efcape without Expulfton.

Various were the fubfequent Toils, which Laud met

with : many a weary Step did he take, and many a mor-

tifying Repulfe did he fuffer ; e'er he could climb the Hill of

Promotion, to which hefo ardently afpired. Heylyn lament?3

very pathetically, the Difficultys, which this his Patron

had to furmount, on his firft Attempts toafcend the Ladder

Ecclefiaftic. " At this Time," fays he, viz. about the

Year 1624, and the laft of King James's Reign, "Bifhop

H Laud, to whom the raifing and promoting of the Ar-

" minian Doctrines (as they call them) is of late afcribed s .

c ' was hardly able to promote and preierve Himfelf : op-

*< pre/Ted with an hard Hand, by Archbifhop Abbot ; fe-

" cretly traduced to the King, for the unfortunate Bufi-

H nefs of the Earl of Devon/hire; attaining, with great
** Difficulty, the poor Bifhopric of St David's, after

M ten Years Service" [i. e. after ten Years Court Attend -

ence] ; " and, yet, but green in Favor with the Duke of
«'• Buckingham (z)." However, in due Seafon, the

" green" Favorite waxed a grey one.

Nothing is more prolific, than Herefy. About three

Years after Laudhad been M publicly expofed to Contempt
««• and Scorn," by Vice-Chancellor Abbot, in the Pulpit

of St Peter's, Oxford; another Bird of Laud's Feather

(but whole Neft was in the Univerfity of Cambridge, as

Fellow of Trinity College therej underwent a very un-

comfortable Plucking. This Gentleman's Name was Ed-

ward Sympfon : who, A. D. 16 17, Preached a Sermon

before King James I. at Roy/ion; taking,, for his Text,
44 "John iii. 6. That ivhich is born ofthe Fiejh is Flefo. Hence
" he endeavour'd to prove, That the C:-mmi/Jion of' an} gran
" Sin doth extinguish Grace and God's Spirit, for. the

" Tnm\,

(zj Heylyn'j fta&f, p. '634,

-
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N Timt^ in the Man. He added alfo, That St Paul, in

*' the jth of Romans, [pake not ef himfelf as <sn Apoftle and

44 regenerate, £k* StorK Z-^/j. Hereat his Majefty

44 took, and publicly exprefled, great Diftafte : becaufe

44 Arminius had lately been blamed for extracting the like

44 Expofttion out of the Works of Faujlus Socinus. Where-

** upon, he [King James] fent to the two ProfefTors in

44 Cambridge, for their Judgement herein : who [i. e. the

44 two Cambridge Divinity-ProfefTors] proved, and fub-
44 fcribed, the Place in the 7th Chapter of Romans to be

44 underjloid of a regenerate Man, according to St

44 Auftin's later Opinion in his Retractations." What was

the Refult ? ** The Preacher was enjoined a public Re-
44 cantation before the King: which accordingly was
u performed. Nor doth fuch a Palinody found any Thing
44 to his Difgrace : having St Aujiin himfelf for his Pre-

ct cedent, who modeflly retrained what formerly he had

44 written therein (a)."

Nor muft we for?et Mr Gabriel Bridges, of Corpas

Chrifti College, Oxford: who, *' By preaching, on the

44 igth of January [1623], againft the Abfolute Decree,

44 in Maintenance of Univerfal Grace, and the Co- operation

44 of Man's Free-will prevented by if> in the public Church

•' of the Univerfity ; laid him more open to the Profecu-

44 tion of Dr Prideaux, and to the Cenfure of the Vice-

44 Chancellor, and the reft of the Heads, &c. (b)." We
learn, from another Writer, that the Profecution of Mf
Bridges terminated in his public Recantation of his Errors;

and that the faid Recantation, tho' forced at firft, proved

eventually real and fincere : the good Man being brought

to abetter Mind, and to a feriousjConvi&ion of the Truth*

he had too haftily oppofed (c).

Some Years afterwards, I find another Religious De-

linquent ; one Mr Brookes, of Wadhara College, Oxford:

x x 2 cenfured

(a) Fuller's Hift. ofCnmb. p. 160. (*; Wyljni Traftf

p. 633. (c) Anti-Arm. p. 252.
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cenfured, " by the Univerfity Heads, for broaching and

" juftifying fome Arminian Aflertions, in a Sermon preacb-

" ed at St Mary's (d)" This young Culprit, thus cen-

fured and difgrac'd in the Reign of James ; was rewarded,

in that of Charles, by Promotion to a wealthy Cure of

Souls.

The Thefesi
publicly maintained by fuch as proceded

Doctors in Divinity, are an additional Demonftration of

the old Univerfity-Calvinifm. Mr Prynne has collected

a great number of thefe, from the authentic A£te of 0»
ford'in particular: and introduces them, with the follow-

ing juft Remark. Thefe " hQt-Thefes and Queftions are

." always (before they are either admitted, printed, pub*»

*• lifhed, or difputed on) propounded'to a general Conve-

*' cation of the whole Univerfity, znA by them particular-

" ly allowed, voted, and then recorded in the Univerfity

" Regifter, for a Teftimony to Pofterity, as orthodox, and

u confonant to the efiablijhed Doclrine, Faith, and Articles",

" of the Church of England. So that the whole Univer-

* * foy* Judgement is comprized in them [i. e. in thofls

" Thefes], as well as theirs that give them (*)."

In felecting a few Specimens of which Univerfity Pra-

pofitions, I (hall begin with the Times of Elizabeth.

tC Sterna Dei Predeftinatione continentur, aliorum E-

«« lectio ad Vitam aeternam, aliorum ad Mortem Reproba-

«' tio : i. e. The Eleclion offome Perfons to everlajling Life,

" and the Reprobation of others unto Death, are comprized,

* c refpectively, in God's etrrnal Decree of P'redejlination.

" Ele&orum certa eft Salus, ut perire non poflint. The

" Salvation of the Elect isfo certain, that they cannot pojftbly

Eledi

(d) Anti-Armin. Ibid. (*) Ami- Ann. p. 241.—For

the Tbefei themfelves, of which I give a Sample ; fee ihe iam«

Book, from p. 242, to p. 251.

" perijh.
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" Ele&i non poflunt, inhac Vita, implere Legem Dei.

" —The Elecl are unable, in the prefent Life, to fulfill the

" Law of God.

* Doitrina Praedeftinationis olim tradita ab AuguJUno*
M & noftris Temporibus a Calvino, eadem eft.

—

The Doc-
** trine of Pradeflination, which St Austin antiently taught

%
*' is the fame with that Doclrine of Predejlination, which,
u in our own Times, Calvin hath taught.

" Pr*efcientia Dei aeterno Decreto omnia ordinanti?,

M non pugnavit cum Arbitrii Libertate primis Parentibus

** concefla.

—

The Fore- knowledge of God, who ordaineth all

" Things by His eternal Decree, did not clajh with that Free-
•* dom of Will which be granted [in the State of Innocence]
** to Adam and Eve"

In the Reign of James I. the Oxonian Doctors maintain-

ed the following, and fimilar Pofitions, for that Degree
in Divinity

:

" TotaSalusEle&orum eft mere gratuita.

—

The Salva-

" tion of the Elecl is, fromfrfl to lafl, abfoktely free and
" unmerited.

M Ele£H debent efle, & funt tandem, fua; Salutis certi.

" —The Elecl ought to be affured of their Salvation ; and,
%i fooner or later, they are fo.

" Reprobus quifque fua folius perit Malitia.

—

Every Re-
M probate periflm in Confequence of his own IVidednefs only,

" An, Qui in Chrifto funt perire poilint ? Neg.—They,

*' ivho are in Cfirijt, cannot peri/h.

* An certr Salutis fuae omnes falventur ? Aff.— All,

" who are affured of their Salvation, Jhallfurely be faved.

" An fideles poffint, certa Fide, ftatuere, remifla eflc

*• Peccata ? Aff.—Believers may, with an affured Faiih,

** conclude that their Sins areforgiven.

" Non eft Liberum Arbjtrium.

—

Man's JVill is notfree.

<l San&i non poflunt excidere Gratia.

—

Real Saints can-

*f not fall entirely from Grace.

x x *, " An,
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(f An, Homo pofllt fe praeparare ad Gratiam rceipi-

« c endam ? Neg.—Man cannot prepare himfelf to receive

" Grace.

" An, Homo poflit fcire, fe habere Gratiam? Aff*

« A Man, who has Grace, may know that he has it.

" An> Ele&io fit ex praevifis Operibus ? Neg.—Elec-

ct tion is not occajioned by God's Forefight af good Works.

" An, Decretum Reprobationis fit abfolutum ? Aff.
«' The Decree of Reprobation is abfolute.

" An, Deus Autor Peccati, juxta Reformatorum Sen-

** tentiam, ftatuatur ? Neg.—The Doclrine ofthe Reformers^

«' or of the Reformed Divines, does not make God the Author

« of Sin.

" An, Gratia Regenerationis Omnibus offeratur? Neg.
« c The Grace of Regeneration is not offered to All Men.

" An, Gratia Regenerationis pofiit refifti ? Neg.—
* s The Grace of Regeneration is irrefijlible.

" An, Voluntas, in prima Converfione, habeat fe tan-

" turn paffive ? Aff.—The Will ofMan is entirely paffivey

«' in the firjl Reception of Grace.

" An, Reconciliatio per Mortem Chrifti fit fingulis

*« Hominibus impetrata? Neg.—Chrifl's Death did not

« procure Reconciliation with Godfor every Man.

*' An, Lapfus Adami, diverfo refpectu, dici pofiit ne-

" ceffarius et contingens ? Aff.—The Fall of Adam was

*« both contingent and necejfary.

" An, Decretum, de danda Fide, fit, in Mente Di-

*< vina, prius Decreto de danda Salute? 1$EG.—GodJir/i-

f« decreed to fave His People ; and, in Confluence of that

" Decree, refolved to give them Faith.

«' An, Scmel vere Juftincatus femper maneat juftifica-

« tus ? Aff,—The Man, who is once truly Jujlified, con-

«' times jujlifiedfor ever.

" An, Voluntas humana refiftere poflit Gratiae Dei
« c efficaci? Neg.—Mans Will cannot refijl the efficacious

** Grace of God.

* An>
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-" An, poft Adami Lapfum, Libertas ad Bonum fit pro.r-

•" fus amifla? Aff. Ever [nice the fall of Adam, the

"*' HumanJVM has utterly lojl all its Freedomto [fpiritual] good.

" An, Omncs Baptizati fint Juftificati ? Neg. AH
<{ Baptized Perfons are not therefore in a State offuflif.catior.,

44 Anjpfe Ac~his Fidei nobis imputetur pro Juftitia Legis,

-* c fenfu proprio ? Neg.— Striclly fpeahing, the Ac? cf Be-

* l Ueving is not imputed to us for legal Righteoufnfs.

M An, Fides, & Fidei Juftitia, fint propria Eleftorum ?

* c Aff. Faith itfelf and the Righteoufnefs of Faith, are

" peculiar to the Elecl."

Among others, the Thefes, which next follow, were

afTerted by the Oxford Doctors, even after the Accelfion

of King Charles I. when Calvinifm ceafed to enjoy the Sun-

fhine of Court Encouragement.

Anno 1625. " An, Praedeftinatio fit ex praevisa Fide,

* c vel Operibus ? Neg. Predeflinationto Life is notfor
« c Faith and good JVorksforefeen"

Anno 1627. " An, Praedeftinatio ad Salutem fit muta-

" bilis ? Neg. Predejlination to Life is anUnchangeable

44 Aa of God.

*' An, Fide?, femel habita, poffit amitti ? Neg.—True

** Faith, onc-e had, can never 'be lojl.

* 4 An, Tera Fides cadat in Reprobum ? Neg. Ar
$

* 4 Reprobate can truly Believe.

*' An, Efficacia Gratiae pendeat a libero Influxu Ar-

44 bitrii ? Neg. The Efficacy cf Divine Grace is not fitf-

44 pended on the free Influence of Alans Itill.

44 An, Chriftus Divinse Juftitiae, vice noftra, proprie &
44 integre fatisfecerit ? Aff.—Chrifl did, literally and com -

44 pletely, make Satisfaction to the Jufiice of God, in our

" Room and Stead.'"

Anno 1628. 44 An, Arbitrium humanum determinet Gra-
* 4 tiam Divinam ? Neg.-' -God's Grace is not determined

.«' by Man's Mil."

Examples might be multiplied, to a Volume. But the

Reader may judge of the Crop, by the fmall Gleaning

here prefented to his view. The Church of England, in

x x 4 thofe
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thbfe Days, might boaft of Oxonians who believed, as well

as fubfcribed, her Thirty nine Articles.

Nor did our other " Oculus Anglia," the Univerfity of

Cambridge^ yield a Jot to her elder Siller, in Point of Or-

thodoxy. The eminent Dr Samuel Ward, in May, 1628,

thus wrote, from Cambridge, to ArchbifJhop Ujber : " As
" for our Univerfity, none do patronize thefe [i. e. the

" Arminian] Points, either in Schools, or Pulpit. Though,
" becaqfe Preferments at Court are conferred on fuch as

" incline that Way., caufeth fometo look that Way (/)."

In the fame Letter, he blames a Doctor Jack/on, who had

lately " profeiTed himfelf an Arminian :" and adds, con-

cerning the (aid Jackfon, w I do conceive, all that which

'< he difputeth in his Book, againft negative Reprobations,

«* as not forting with the antecedent Will of God, for

«* the Salvation of all ; to be againft the 17th Article of

" Religion, which plainly averreth a gratuitous Predejlina-

*' iicn of some, and not cf All. Therefore, from thence

" [i. e. from the 17th Article of the Church of England]

li is inferred, a not-Kkftion of Others to that Grace:

" which is that which, properly, is flyled, Reprobation (g)."

More than fix Years after, via,, in June, 163+, when

Arminianifm had waxed both older and bolder, the fame

Dr I'/ard wrote as follows, to the faid great and good Arch-

bifnop. " We have had fame doings here [at Cambridge],

*« of late, about One of Pe?nbroke-Hz\\ [viz. Mr Tourney'] ;

«' who preaching in St Mary's, about the Beginning of

" Lent, upon James ii. 22. feemed to avouch the Infuf-

' «< ficiency of Faith to Juftification, and to impugn the

" **- Doctrine of our nth Article of Juftification by Faith

M only : for which he was convented by the Vice-Chan-

*< cellor, who was willing to accept of an eafy Acknow-

M Iedgement. But the fame Party, preaching his Latin

|« Sermon, proGradu, the laft Week, upon Rom. iii. 28; he

" faid, he came not Palinodiam canere, fed eandem Cantilenam

*h canere.

{f) U/hr's Letters, Let. exxvii. p. 394. \g) Ibid..
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" canere. Which moved our Vice-Chancellor, Dr Love,

M to call for his Sermon: which he refufed to deliver.

" Whereupon, on Wednefday laft, being Barnaby Day,

" the Day appointed for the Admifiion of the Batchelors

*' of Divinity, which muft anfwer, Die Comitiorum ;

«4 he [viz. the Arminian Preacher] was flayed [i. e. ftopt of

" his Degree] by the major Part of the Sujfiages of the

" Doctors of the Faculty. And tho' fundry Doctors-

" did favor him" [even as many as wifhed to recommend

themfelves at Court and at Lambeth'], " and would have had

"• him to he the Man thatfhould anfwer, Die Comitiorum ;

** yet he is put by : and one Mr Flatkers, of our [viz.

" of Sidney] College, chofen to anfwer j whofe firft

" Queftion is, fola Fides juflificat. The Truth is,

" there are fome Heads among us, that are great Abet-

44 tors of Mr Tourney, the Party above mentioned ; who,

" no Doubt, are backed by Others. / pray God, we may

" persist in the Doctrine of our Church, contained

" in our Articles and Homilys! Innovators are too

" much favor'd, now a days. Our Vice-Chancellor hath

" carry'd Bufinefs, for Matter of Religion, both ftoutly

" and difcretely. It may be, you are willing to hear

** of our Univerfity Affairs. I may truly fay, I never

" knew them in worfe Condition, fince I was a Member
« c thereof: which is almoft 46 Years. Not but that, I

" hope, the greater Part is Orthodox. But new Heads are

" brought in, and they are backed in maintaining Novehysy

•' and them which broach new Opinions. Others" [i. e

thofe who abide by the old Calvinian Truths] « are dif-

'.' graced, and checked, when they come above" [i. e. when

they either went to Court, or waited on Charles's new

Arminian Biftiops] " as I myfelfwas, by my Lord o(7~ori"

[viz, Richard Neile] " laft Lent, in Conftftory, for favor-

4 * ing Puritans" [the ftale, unjuft, and fhamelefs Pretence,

under which the Laudaan Faction fought to cover their.

Dsfign of (mothering the Church Doctrines] :
" And all

** from/^-fnfbrmations from hence, which are believed

udihn

.
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*\ without any Examination, • I think, they would

" have me out of my ProfeiTor's Place. And I could wifh

" the fame, if I could have one to fucceed, according to

" my Mind. Well, howfoever, God's Will
<c be done; and He teach us Humility and Patience! I

* f heard, alfo, of fome doings with You. The Lord of

" Heaven direct You and Us, and teach us to fubmit to

" Him in all Things.— I have not yet fent my Anfwer to

" Mr Cb. but intend, e'er long. I have not finifned yet

" one Point: [viz.] to fhew, tl H //;.' Arminian Opi-

*\ nions were condemned in the Synods which condemned the

" Pelagian Hcrefy. The Tractate, De Pradeflina-

" tianis, in Defence of Your Lordfhip(I know not your

" Adverfary, nor his Name), is Doctor Twee's. It may
«« be, he hath fent your Lordfhip a Copy of it. He is a

" deferving Man.—We have a [new3 Vice-Chancellor,

•« who favors Noveltys, both in Rites and Doctrines (A)."

—Obferve here, 1. That Arminianifm was then begin-

ning to gain Ground in Cambridge.— 2. This made good

T)i7Vard{igh and weep over the corrupt Inundation, which,

he dreaded, would overwhelm the Church of England.—

3. Laud, Neile, and the other ecclefiaftical Inftruments

of Court-Oppreffion, labor'd, might and main, to " dif-

" grace" and " check" all the confcientious Churchmen,

who flood to the " Articles" and " Homily*." Among the

reft, this Dr JVardy
and Archbifhop UJher himfelf, had

been brow-beaten and infulted by the unblufhing Priefts

who held the Rudder.—4. Matters, however, tho' gloomy

and unpromifing, were not yet fo bad, but an Arminian

Clergyman, " backed" by People in Power, was, for being

an Arminian, refufed his Degree " by the major Part of the

« Suffrages' of the Cambridge Doctors in Divinity, fo

low down as A. D. 1634, which was the Tenth Year of

Charles's Reign, and the fecond of Laud's, Primacy.. •

5. How differently did the Court-Current flow, about

fixteen Years before, when the identical Dr Ward, who
wrote

(b) U/l-er's Letters, Let. clxxix. p. 470, 471.
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wrote the above Letter, was fent by King James, in Tri-

umph, to the Synod of Dort

!

Let the fame Reverend and Learned Hand inform us
f

how the Church of Rome exulted, on the Eclipfe of Cal-

vinifm in England. u Our Commencement is now over :

** where Dean Baden, now Dr Baden, did well perform

*' his Part ; who anfvver'd the Act, Vefperiis Comhiorum.

" And fo did the Batchelor of Divinity, Die Comitiorum
\

*' being one of the Fellows of our College. The [late]

M Vice-Chancellor, Dr Love, did well perform his Part

:

" efpecially, in encountering with one Francifcus de S.

*' Clara (but his true Name is Davenport), who, in a Book
" fet forth at Douay, would reconcile our Articles of Re~
* 4 ligion with the Definitions of the Council ofTrent (')•"

The encreafing Rampancy of Arminianifm in this King-

dom, which encouraged the Pope himfelf to make Laud

two feparate Offers of a Cardinal's Hat j emboldened the

Romifh Minorite, Davenport, to lend an helping Hand to

the Common Caufe, by driving to ftrike up a Match be<-

tween the 39 Articles and the Decifions of Trent. Nor did

the Minorite, in this fhamelefs Effort at Impoflibility, act

at all more abfurdly, than did thofe degenerate and im-

pudent Proteftants, who firft pretended to find Arminianifm

in the faid 39 Articles of the Church of England. Was
Arminianifm really the Doctrine of thefe Articles, Francis

de St Clara might have fpared half his Trouble : for there

would then be, fo far as Arminianifm is concerned, no

Shadow of Difference between the Englijb Articles and the

Trentijh Determinations.

I fhall conclude this brief Enquiry into the Calvinifm

of our Univerfitys, with a Sketch of the happy Effecls,

which Archbifhop U/her's Preaching had, at Oxford, on

the Youths of that renowned Seminary, antecedently to

the Civil Wars.

" The

(0 Ibid. Let. clxxxi, p. 473.
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" The Perfuafion of his [i.e. of U/ber's) incomparable

« Learning, the Obfervation of his awful Gravity, the

6 Evidence of his eminent and exemplary Piety ; all im-
1 proved to the Height,by his indefatigable Induftry j drew
c Students to flock to him, as Doves to the Windows. It

' joys us to recoiled!:, how Multitudes of Scholars, ef-

c pecjally the Heads of our Tribes, thronged to hear the

* Sound of his Silver Bell, and how much they were

e taken with the Voice of this wife Charmer.-——Surely,

if ever, 'twas then, that the Gofpel ran and was glo-

rifyed in Oxford. -Here, you might have feen a

fturdy Saul changed into a fubmiilive Paul: aPerfecutor

transformed into a Preacher. There, a tender-hearted

Jofiah, lamenting after the Lord, and, with Bphraim^

fmiting on his Thigh, faying, What have I dsne! Others,

* with the penitent Jews, fo ftabbed at the Heart, as to

cry out, Men, Brethren, Fathers, what Jhall we do(k)?"

—Could Archbifhop VJher have rifen from the Dead, and

preached in Oxford, as heretofore ; delivering the Antient

Truths, and with the fame fpiritual Succefs ; I fear there

has been a fubfequent Period, when his converted Students

would have been expelled, and the Preacher himfelf rung

out of the Town.---This reminds me of the

Hid. remaining Particular : namely, juft to touch upon

the State of Religion amongft us, fince the primary Intro-

duction of Arminianifm by Archbifhop Laud.

The final Cataftrophes of Charles's Reign are well known

;

of which Cataftrophes his own Tyranny, Perverfenefs, and

Infincerity, together with the violent Conduct of his Mi-

nifters, muft undoubtedly be confidered as the main Source.

With regard to Ecclefiaftical Matters, the triumphant

Se&arifts did but finifh what Laud had began. That Pre-

late Labor 'd todeftroy the internal Doflrincs of the Church :

and,

(t) Seethe Preface to the Quarto Edition of Archbifhop Ujher'^

Sermons. Edit, it 60.
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and the republican Zealots followed the Blow, by de-

molishing the whole Fabric.

In the unfettled Times, which intervened between the

Execution of Charles I. and the Reftoration of his Family

to the Crown ; the Church lay in Ruins. A violent Ex-
treme, very frequently, engenders its Oppofite. As Laud
had directed much of his Zeal and Force towards his fa-

vorite Point, of re-baptizing the Church into the grofleft

Abfurditys of fplendid Superftition ; his Enemies were

no fooner Mafters of the Field, than they bent Things too

much the other Way, and opened a Channel to the wildeft

Extravagancys of Fanaticifm. The elegant Simplicity,

with which the National Worfliip had been folemnizecr,

during the Reigns of Elizabeth and James I. gave Place, in

many Instances, to naked and flbvenly Modes of Cele-

bration, that rendered the public Performance of Divine

Offices, rather Matter of Contempt and Difguft, than

Steps to decent and reafonable Devotion.

It muft, indeed, be acknowledged, that, during the

Period now treated of (viz. the UfurpationJ, many emi-

nent Divines florifhed, whofe Piety and Learning, Abi-

litys and Candor, would have adorned any Denomination,

and have done Honor to any Party, whatever. Mr Stephen

Charnock, for Example, in whom all thofe illuftrious

Qualitys were united, and to a very uncommon Degree;
may rank with the belt and moft refpeclable Men, to whom
this Ifland ever gave Birth. Yet is it equally true, that

no fmall Number of the then authorized Teachers were
immerged in the thickeft Dregs of Ignorance, Bigotry,

and Fanaticifm. For, the Plan (now adopted by Mr John
Wefley^ and which has ever been in Fafhion among the
Turks) was then too generally perfued in England: viz.

that of proftituting the Minifterial Function, to the loweft
and moft illiterate Mechanics. Perfons of almoftany Oafs,
but efpecially common Soldiers, who pretended to b<*

pregnant with M a Mejfagefrom the Lord" had free Accefs

to the Pulpit. If the Preacher was hardly " Letter-learned1'

enough
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enough, to read his Text ; that very Circumftance was,

in the Opinion of many, but a ftronger Demonftration of

his being fupernaturally "gifted'*. *T\$ eafy to conceive,

what an inverted and diftorted Figure the Proteftant Doc-

trines muft have made, when viewed thro' the Medium of

fuch Miniftrations. Corruptio optimi ejl peffima. 'Twas

this unhappy Circumftance, which opened the chief Door

to thofe Floods of licentious Ridicule and Burlefque, pour-

ed on the moft venerable and important Truths, in the fub-

fequent Days of Charles II.—-Among the Lay-Preachers,

who moft fignalized themfelves during the Ufurpation,

was John Goodwin, the Arminian Leveller and Fifth-Mo-

narchy Man: with whom muft be joined his Co-adjutant

in the Work of the Miniftry (for they both occupy'd one

Pulpit), the renowned Mr Thomas Venner, no lefs eminent

for the Infurrec~lions which he raifed, for the Murders he

committed, and for his horrible dying Behavior at the

Gallows, than for his Skilfulnefs in hooping Barrels (which

was his proper Trade), and for the Ardor wherewith he

propagated Arminianifm.

Monarchy and the Church of England revived together,

in (/) 1663. By the Church of England, I here mean»

the Frame and the Forms of the Church: or, in other

Words, her Hierarchy, Difcipline, Worfhip, and Reve-

nues. Does the Reader afk, why I exprefs myfelf with

fuch Precifion and Limitation ? I would rather anfwer th\s

Queftion,

(/)The following Portrait of Charles II. tho' sketched by *

foreign Hand, conveys a ilriking Likenefs of that profane and li-

bidinous Tyrant. ** Fuit is Libidinis Servusi Sacra fufque dequ*

4 * habens ; Proteflantis fpeciem pra fe ferais, ui fecuriui regnarel •

«« fed in extremis, ut quidem ferunt, pontificio Ritu Rem Divinatm

"fecit, i.e. He was a Drudge to Lull; a contemptuous Difre-

•' garder of every Thing ferious and facrcd ; a Proteftant in Pre-

*' tence, to fecure himfelf on the Throne ; but, in his laft Moments,

" he fo far threw off the Mafque, as to receive the Eucharift, &c.

*' after the Manner prefcribed by the Popifh Ritual."—Job. A'r b.

Turn tini Hift. Ecclef. p 405.
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Que/Hon, in the Words of Another, than in Words of

my own.—" Upon the Reftoration, the Church, tho' She
** flill retained her Old Subfcriptions and Articles of
" Faith, was found to have totally changed her fpeculativc
* 6 Principles (m)." That is, tho' the Liturgy, Articles,

and Homilys, were not weeded of their Calvinifm
j yet,

very many of the new Clergy were tinged with Arminia-

nifm. To preferve Appearances the Old Doclrines were

permitted to keep their Place in the printed Standards;

but a great Number of the new Subfcribers had, in Reality,

ranged themfelves under a different Banner.—Thus, no
fooner had the Goodnefs of Divine Providence retrieved the

Church from the Hands of her declared Enemies, than fhe

fuffer'd by the Do&rinal Defertion of her oftenfible Friends.

Not that the Defertion then, any more than now, was
Universal. But thofe, who embraced that odd Species of

Bijfenting Conformity, known by the Name of Arminiamfm%

appear to have conftituted the Majority («) ; and have

done fo, from that Day to this.

IV. Let me now procede to the Ventilation of fuch

Objeclions, raifed againft the Dodrinal Calvinifm of the

Church of England, as I have either omitted to confute,

or have but lightly touched upon, in my former Publica-

tions.

1. We are gravely told, by one Arminian after another,

that the Principles of our Eftablifhed Church are, « not
** Calviniati, but Melanclhonian." If this was true, what
would the Arminiant get by it ? juft nothing at all. For,

as I have (0) elfewhere proved, Melanclhon carry'd the

Doctrine

I
1 I, , . . . ,.,„...., ,.i... ,i - .,-,

\m) Hnme\ Hill. c, 573.

{n) 'Tis remarkable, that Application was made to Charles the

Second, to revive Queen Elizabeth's Order for placing Fox's Hif-

tory of the Martyrs in the common Halls of the Archbifliops,

Bifhops, Deans, Archdeacons, Colleges, &c. To which Requelr,

the crafty King feemed to fmile Aflent. But he took Care to

laave the Thing undone. See Wood\ Athen. I 187.

[0) See my Tranflation of Zancbius on Predeftin. p. 121—124.
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Doctrine of Predeftination to as high a Pitch, as Luther

and Calvin themfelves. Nor did he ever retract a fingle

Syllable of what he wrote on that Subject:.

But Melanclbon, how orthodox foever, does hot appear

(and I haveftudy'd thefe Matters with as much Attention,

I believe, as any Armirtian among us) to have had the

leaft hand, or the leaft Influence, directly or indirectly,

on any Part of the Englljb Reformation. He was, for

ought 1 have ever been able to find, ho rnore concerned in

fabricating the Church of England, than was Zoroajler of

Confucius. Let the Arminians prove the contrary, and we

will weigh their Proofs in the exacted Ballance of Candor

and Attention. 1 go ftill farther ; and add, fo remote

was Melanclbon from being an Englifh Reformer, that I

never yet heard of any Church at all, whofe Reformatio!!

he was the Inftrument of effecting. I know, indeed, that

he is generally numbered among the foreign Reformers :

but he feems to have that Honor afligned him, more by

the Courtefy of fome Authors, than by Virtue of Hif-

torical Fact. His framing the Augsburg Confefllon, does

not prove him a Reformer : for that pacific Department

was committed to his Care, by Princes whofe Churches

were already Reformed to his Hand. Nor did his pious

Endeavors to affift Herman, the Archbifhop of Cologne, in

reforming that City, entitle him to the above Name : for

both the Archbifhop's Efforts, and his own, proved entirely

unfuccefsful.

As I am on the Subject of Melanfthon, I will digrefs

into fome other Particulars concerning him.

Mr Hume is abundantly too fevere to the Memory of

that Learned Man, in numbering him among thofe whom

he impertinently traduces, as " wretched Compofers of

f< Metaphyfical Polemics (/>,)." Melanclbon, with all his

fuppofed " JVretcbednef" of Parts, had more folid Know-

ledge, in his little Finger; than Mr Hume has of Infi-

delity,

-^ *- - - — --— ' » '^
'
" '— ' '

'
mmt —

(;) Hift. Vol. IV. p. 154.
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delity, from the Crown of his Head to the Sole of his

Foot. Add to which, that this Cenfure, if admitted,

would involve, not only the greateft Chrijiian Divines of

all Ages, but likewife more than half the Pbilofopbers of

Antiquity : who dealt as much in " Metaphyfics,*' and in

" Polemics" as any believing Prieft whatever. Befides

:

who has dabbled more in " polemical Metaphyfics," than

Mr HumehimfeH? and a metaphyfical Polemift it a meta-

physeal Polemift, let his Metaphyfics and his Polemics be of

what Call they will. Moreover, the Sneer could not have

fallen more wide of the Mark : for no Divine, ofMelanfl-

bons Eminence, then living, had a lefs metaphyfical Head>
or dealt more fparingly in Polemics, than He. .

Let the ingenious Declaimer read, before he declaims

:

and his Conclufions will be lefs precipitant.

Amidft all my juft Veneration for the Name and Me-
mory of Melanclhon, I muft obferve, that he poiTeiTed one

Quality, which threw no little Shade on the Luftre of his

Virtues and of his Talents. I mean, that timid, temporizing

Spirit, which, either through Weaknefs of Nerves, or

Weaknefs of Faith, appears to have been the Evil that moft

eafily befathim. Dr Robert/on remarks, that, in 1550, afcer

the artful Bufinefs of the (q) Interim had been fuccefs-

fully carry'd by the Power and Intrigues of the Emperor
Charles (a Step which he would not have found fo eafy, had

the honeft and courageous Luther been living) j " Melancl-

hon,

(q) When Difputes ran high in Germany, between the Advo-

cates for Popery, and the Patrons of the Reformation ; Cbar/es V.

ordered a Syflem of Theology to be drawn up, in which he re-

quired both Partys to acquiefce, 'till a General Council /hoald

meet to fettle the agitated Controverfys Hence the Book itfelf

was called, The Interim. It was firft publifhed, in the Diet of

Augsburg, May 15, 154.8. and, tho* compofed with much (ludy'd

A,mbiguity of ExprefTion, in order to trepan the Proteftants with

greater Facility ; yet, almoft every one of the Popifh Tenets was

either exprefsly or virtually afierted in it. See R«bcrtfont Vol. III.

p. 481. Yy
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*' ban, now deprived of the manly Counfels of Lutbery
" which ware wont to infpire him with Fortitudev and

" to preferve him fteady amidft the Storms and Danger*

*• that threaten'd the Church, was feduc'd into unwar-
6! rantable Conceffions, by the Timidity of his Temper,
'* Wis fend Defire of Peace,, and his excejfive Complaifance

*' towards Peribns of high Rank (r)."

On thi3, as well as many other Occafions, throughout

his Life, Mdan&hon's Comp'.aifauce was indeed excejfive, to

a Fault. The Name Didymus, which he once aflumed

(when he publifhed a Trail under the Rofe),. fuited but

too well with that Duplicity of Conduit, which put him fa

often upon trimming and Jbujfling in the Things which per-

tain to God, At Bottom, his Principles were found :

and he (s) hated, in Reality, the Painful Ambidexterouf-

nefs, wherewith he thought it prudent to balance between

the Friends and the Enemys of the Reformation

*' All Europe was convinced, that Melanfihon was not fo

" averfe, as Luther, to an Accommodation with the Roma-
" N is.TS : and that he would have facrificed many Things^

* fr for the fake of Peace (t)." Of this, Melanflhcn gave

Proof upon Proof : but never more enormoufly, than

at the Augiburgh Conference, in 1530, when he ap-

peared to be in an Humor tofacrifice, not only many Things,

but every Thing, for the fake of a Co-alition with the

Church of Rome. He agreed, " That Men fhould not

*' be faid to be juftifyed by Faith alone, but by Faith

" and Grace [[i. e. by Faith and inherent Grace or Ho-
tc l;nefr] : That good Works are neceffary [viz. to Juf-

" tification] : That Reprobates are included in the Church:

" That Man hath a Free-will : That the BlefTed Saints

" intercede for us, and may be Honored : That the Body

<; and Blood of Chrift are contained in both Elements

:

« That

(r) Robertforis Hift. of Charles V. Vol. IV. p. 1 6. (s) See

Str)pe's Life of Cranmcr, p. 408. (t) Ro/;'s Lives of the Re-

formers, p. 103, from BayIt.
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" That thofe of the Laity are not to be condemned, who
'* receive the Eucharift only under one Kind : That the

*' ufual Veneration fhould be given to the Holy Sacra-

" ment : That Mafs fhould be publicly celebrated with

" the ufual Ceremonys : That the Popilh Bifhops (hould

u hold their antient Jurifdictions : and That the Parifh

". Priefts fhould poffefs a Power of Excommunication,

" and be fubjedt, in Spiritual Matters, to the faid Roman
" Bifhops («;."

This was " facrijicing" with a Witnefs. But, it feems,

the good Man would have facrificed ftill more, if Luther

and the other Protectants, by whofe Commifllon he

[Melanflhon] treated with the Romifh Divines, had not

taken Fire at the extravagant Conceflions already made,

and reftrained him from going on. " Melanclhon, who
•' was very much inclined to Peace" [i. e. to patch up a

Peace with the Church of Rome, by allowing her every

Point fhe wanted], " might have come nearer, if he

" had been inverted with ample Powers. But the rigid

** Proteftants had been diflatisfy'd with his Condefcenfions,

<c and ordered him to advance no farther (*)."—Thus

acted the Man, who declared himfelf to be, what he moft

certainly was in his Heart, fo convinced " Of the Truth

" of Luther's Do&rine," that he " would never forfake

•* it (y) I" Nor does it appear, that he ever did inwardly

forfake the Doctrine of Luther. But can I commend him

for his pufillanimous Flexibility, which induced him to

curry human Favor, at the Expence of Divine Truth ;

and for (training his own Confcience, in order to fhake

Hands with Rome ? I commend him not.

Take another Inftance of his Ductility. M Melanclhon

** was confuited, upon the Divorce which Henry VIII.

" was determined to have againft Catharine of Spain : and

" he gave his Opinion, That the Law in Leviticus is Dis-

** PENSable, and that the Marriage [viz. the King's

Y y 2 " Marriage

[*) Roll, Ibid. p. io5. (x) Ro!t, Ibid. (y) Ibid. p. 102.
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"Marriage with his Brother's Widow] " might be LAW-
" FULL ; and that, in these Matters, States and Princes

" might make what Laws they pleased (z)." Throw
this artful Piece of Court-Cafuiftry which way you will,

'twill pitch upon its Legs, and ftand plum upon All-

four. It told Henry, in Effect, that he might either re-

tain his Conjugal Sitter, or put her away, }uft as Appe-

tite fhould ferve. For what was pafi, his Majefty had in-

curred no Sin : becaufe, in thefe Matters, the Law of

God may be difpenfed with by Princes. And, as to the

future, if the King did not chufe to perfift in exerting

his Right to difpenfe with God's Law, he might at any

Time rid hirnfelf of a ftale Wife, by giving her a Bill of

Divorcement. Such was Melan&hon's " excejfive Com-

'* plaifance to Perfons of high Rank !'*

The Advice, be gave to OEcolampadius, bore the fame

Imprefs of Artifice and Duplicity. The Lutherans and the

Xuinglians differed, concerning the Nature of the Holy

Sacrament. The former fuppofed, that the real Body and

Blood of Chrift were con-fubftantiated with the Elements,

tho' the Elements were not trans-fubftantiated into the

real Body and Blood : but that Both fubfifted together, as

Fire fubfifts in and with a red-hot Iron. The Zuinglians,

on the otheF Hand, believed, that the confecrated Symbols

were no more than a merely commemorative Reprefenta-

tion. A Conference was opened, upon this Matter, be-

tween fome Divines of each Party. OEcolampadius wrote

to Melanflhon, requeuing him to terminate the Difpute,

by declaring hirnfelf in Favor of the Zuinglian Opinion.

Obferve Melanclhoris Anfwer. " I cannot approve the

«* Opinion of the Sacramentarians ; but, rf you would

" a£t politicly, you fhould fpeak otherwife : for, you know,

" there are many Learned Men among them, whofe Friend-

«« fhip would be advantageous to me (a)."

Luther

s) Rolt, Hid. p. i o-]. («) Ro:t,p. 104.
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Luther could never bring himfelf to hunt with the Hound

and run with the Hare. He was formed of Materials too

heroic, not to abhor Collufion, and all its narrow, fkulk-

ing Arts. Hence, he often railly'd Melanclhon, and fome-

times chid him in Terms of Severity, for his religious

Cowardice. Thefe friendly Stimulations roufed and quick-

en'd MelanSlhon^ for a fhort While : but he foon relapfed

into Melandhon again.

Let a Man efpoufe what Syftem he will, he muft un-

avoidably difpleafe fome Party or other. But the Man,

who affects to adopt fuch a Syftem, as may render him

obnoxious to no Party whatever; very rarely acquires that

Meafure of Efteem, from Any, which he fondly expects

to receive from All. Melanclhon hoped, that his extreme

Moderation would have exempted him entirely from the

Feuds of Enmity and Oppofition. But he was difap-

pointed : and the Difappointment had an unfavorable Ef-

fect on his Spirits. In angling, with fo much Anxiety,

for univerfal Applaufe ; he incurred that Sufpicion, which

is the ufual Reward of irrefolute Fluctuation. A great

Part of the Proteftants difliked him, for not feeming Pro-

teftant enough : and moft of the Papifts hated him, for

not being fufficiently Popifh. The Confequence was,

that he led a very uneafy Life, between the Two.
" Nature," fays Monfieur Bayle> " which gave Me-

" lanclhon a peaceable Temper, made him a Prefent ill

" fuited with the Time in which he was to live. He was
*' like a Lamb in the midft of Wolves. His Moderation

" fecved only to be his Crofs. No body liked his Mild-

" nefs (b)." <c He was never out of Danger : but

" might truly be faid, through Fear, to be all bis Life"

" time fubjefl to Bondage. Thus he declared, in one of

*« his Works, that he had held his Prafeffor's place [at Wit-
" tenburg]yor/y Years, without being everJure that he •fhoiad

" not be turned out of it before the End of the Week {c)."'

^ Honefty

(b) Hift. Did. Vol. IV. p. 187. (0 Biograph. Dift,

Vol, VIII. p. 325. y y 3
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Honefty is the beft Policy. Who would wifh, by dif-

guifing his Sentiments, to tread the artificial and painful

Path of the trimming Melanclhon ?

Notwithstanding his ackowledged Defect of Courage,

he yet ventured to afTert the ftrongeft Predeftination. A
Learned (d) Papill even goes fo far as to charge Calvin

himfelf with borrowing fome of the Arguments, by which

he fupports that Doctrine, from Melanfihon. This Accu-

sation, tho' falfe, fhews the Agreement, which fubfifted

between thofe two Divines, upon that important Article.

Our own Bifhop Davenant
t who was a confummate

Judge of thefe Matters, obferves, that " Mclantthon took

* c Offence at the Manner of delivering the Dodtrine of

" Predeftination and Reprobation, infifted on by fome:

" but, for the Subftance of Dodlrine, he acknowledged his

" Agreement with Calvin. That Men muft come to

" the Knowledge of their Election, from their Faith and

" holy Life; was Melanfthon's Opinion : but that their

** forefeen Faith and Holinefs, was the Caufe, or Con-
<c dition, or Motive, upon which God founded His De-
M cree of Election, was far from his Mind (e)." We
are reminded, by a later Writer than the good Bifhop,

that Calvin condefcended to dedicate his Treatife, againft

Pighius, to Melanflhon ; for which Token of Calvin's

Friendfhip, Melan&hon warmly exprefled his Gratitude.

" Mr Calvin confirmed his own [Flock] at home, and

" ftrongly oppofed his Adverfarys abroad: publishing his

" four Books about Free-will, which he dedicated to

" Philip MelanSlhon ; againft Albert Pighius , the greateft

" Sophifter of the Age, and who had fingled out Calvin

< c for his Antagonift, being promifed a Cardinal's Hat if

«* he could carry the Vidoiy. But [Pighius] being fruf-

tc trated of his Labor, he gat That, which the Enemys
*' of Truth only deferve, viz. that heftank amongft Learn-

ed

(J) Sponoanus. See Boyle, Vo'. II. p. 272. (e) Bifhop

Davtnant againft Hoord, p. 72.
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** ed and good Men, himfelf being deceived by the Devil.

f« How much Melaniibon efteemed thofe Books of Mr
" Calvin, himfelf teftifys in his Epiftles which are in

" Print (/;."

Melantlhon, as well as Calvin, was a (g) Sub-lapfaiian.

In thofe Times, Arminianijm was a Term utterly unknown

in the Chriftian Church. MelanEhon dyed, A. D. 1560.

i. e. the fame Year, in which dr?niniu$ was born. The
Enemys of Grace were then rermed Pelagians and Se?rii-

felagians.

Melandhon had an elegant Genius, cultivated by in-

tenfe Application. His Piety was elevated, his Learning

profound, and his Ufefulnefs very confiderable. Could

he have got the better of that unhappy Diffidence, whicii

was perpetually betraying him into Inconfiftencys,and ham-

pering him with Perplexitys ; he might have been clafled

with the greateil of Mankind. Among his other Friends,

Zancbius, with much Tendernefs and Delicacy, warned

him of the Danger to which his capital Deficiency expofed

hinx. •" Non dubitant pii," faid that great Man, in one

of his Letters to MclanElbon%
" de tua eximia Eruditione,

** etfingulari Pietate: tantum hoc precamur omnes, donet

" Te, Virum alioqui fortem, majori etiam Spiritus For-

" titudine Deus. Vide, quam familiariter ego, omnium
" minimus,

(/) Claris Marrow of Hift. p. 293^

(g) '! Reformatores noftri, ut Verbum etiam de iis addamus,

D. Augufiini de Gratia & Prsedeftinatione Sentemiam pent: omnes

fequebantur; quam & crudius nonnunquam tradebant; ut ex

Lutbcri, de Servo Arbitrio, multifque Z,uinglii Sc Calvini, Locis,

conftare poteft. Quin & fueruut, qui ad rig'difllma Supralapfa-

riorum Placita (quibus Eiectio& Reprobatio, in Decretis Divini?,

iupra Hominis LapUim ftatuuntur) procedere haud dubiurent ; ut

Beza & Zancbius : ad mitiora deflexit Mtbmftfyn" y. A.

Turettiui Hift. Ecclef. p. 328. Let me jull hint, that this

Learned Man is miilaken, in placing Zancbius on the Lift of

Supralapfarians.

ry 4
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s{ minimus, Tui tamen inter omnes obfervantiflimus, te-

" cum loquor, eximie &do£tiflime Philippe (h). i. e. AH
* 6 good Men unite in acknowledging Tour uncommon Learn-

" ing and Piety. But it is no lefs true, that we itkewife

cc unite, in befeeching God to endue You with a larger Portion

" of Courage and Boldnefs. See, how free the leajl conft-

" derable, but not the leajl refpeclful, of Your Friends, ventures

" to make with you /"

Envy is, perhaps, not often honor'd with Refidence in fo

fo valuable a Mind as that of Melanclhon. At the very

Time, however, when his Intimacy with Luther was at

its Height, he feems to have viewed the Afcendency, which

that Reformer had acquired among Proteftants, with Jea-

loufy and Pain. I wifh the following Incident could be

reafonably afcribed to a lefs ungenerous Principle. " Me-
" lanclhon often exhorted Bucer, not to yield fo much to

" Luther (/)." He feems to have re-iterated this fecret

Exhortation, not only by Word of Mouth, but alfo by

Letter : and Bucer, weary'd and difgufted with Melanclhon %

Teizings, feems to have at laft communicated the Matter

to Luther himfelf. So at leaft I conjecture, from the

AfpecT: of what follows : " He [i. e. Melancihon\ himfelf

*' writes, that Luther was fo enraged againft him, about a

«* Letter, received from Bucer ; that he [Melanclhon]

" thought of nothing but withdrawing himfelf forever

'* from Luther's Prefence. He lived under fuch conti-

*' nual Constraint from Luther, &c. and was fo oppreiTed

** with Labor and Vexation ; that, being quite fpent, he

*' wrote to his Friend Camerarius : I am in Bondage, as

" if I were in the Cave of the Cyclop (for I cannot difguife

" my Sentiments to You), and I have often Thoughts of making

«' my Efcape (k)." At one Time, he entertained the ro-

mantic Defign of retiring into the Holy Land, and of

Spending the Remainder of his Days in the identical Ca-

verns

(b) Zancbii, Opera, Tom. VIII. p. 148. [i) Bayle, Vol IV.

I. 190. (,*)Bayle, Ibid, 191.
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vcrns formerly occupy'd by St Jerom (/). But, the Storm

abating, that whimfical Scheme fubfided with it.

Is it not very extraordinary, that a Perfon, of MelanEl-

bon's tender Spirits and Goodnefs of Heart, fhould juftify

and applaud the Magiftrates of Geneva, for punifhing

Servetus's religious Miftakes with Death ? " They a£ted

" right," fays Melan&hon, " in bringing that Blafphe-

M mer to the Stake, after having firft granted him the Privi-

" lege of a fair Tryal (m)." Alas, what is Man !

No lefs inconfiftent were Melanflhon's Nibblings at the

Doctrine of Fate, in the Senfe wherein that Doctrine was

held by fome Stoics. The Jjirological Fate, or a Deftiny

refulting from the Pofitions and Influence of the Planets,

is a very abfurd, and a very prophane Tenet. Melanflhon

would have done rightly, in entering his Caveat againft it,

had his Caveat been fincere. But, even here, he acted with

his ufual Diffimulation. In his Heart, he leaned very

ftrongly toward that exceptionable Species of illegitimate

Fatality. " I will obferve," fays Bayle, " that he [Me-
** lan£ihon\ was credulous, as toProdigys, Aftrology, and
" Dreams («)." Mr Rolt adds, «• From Melantthoris
tc Epiftles it may be obferved, that he was a Believer in

" judicial Aftrology, a Cafter of Nativitys, and an In-
tc terpreter of Dreams. Strange Weaknefs, in fo great

*' a Man ! (0)"—So far, therefore, was he from really

denying Predeftination and Fate; that he held thofe Doc-
trines, even to Excefs : i.e. in the moft irrational, gloomy,

and fuperftitious Point of View, in which it is poffible for

the human Mind to entertain them.

The Reformers were, however, fenfible of Melannhon's

well-meaning Piety, tho' the ftrange Mixture and Varie-

gation

(/) Ibid. p. 188. (m) " Melanflhon Magiflratus Gene.

Vtnftt rede fecijfe affirmat, quod Hominem bla/pbemum, Re Or-
dine judicata, interfecerint."—Turrettini (Fran.) Inftitutionis

Theologiae Vol. III. p 374, Edit. Lugd. 1696.

(n) Vol. IV. p. 187. (0) Lives of the Ref. p. m.
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gation of his fpiritual Completion made them often at a

Lofs how to deal with him

:

Each findings at a Friend,

Something to blame , andfomething to commend.

Luther had a very great Regard for him, but perceived it

needful, both to refrain him, and to fpur him on, as Oc-

cafion required. Calvin held him in confiderable Eftima-

tion, and treated him with the moft benevolent Tender-

nefs. He was alfo honor'd with the Correfpondence of

Archbifhop Cranmer ; who conceived a favorable Idea of

his Learning and Humility. But they, who infinuate, that

he [Melanflhon] was concerned with that Prelate in Re-

forming the Church of England, feem to have advanced

a Conjecture totally unwarranted by a fingle Grain of

Proof. I can find no more than two Occafions, on which

he was invited into England (but they were only Invita-

tions, for he never came) : namely, in (p) the Reign of

Henry VIII. whom he had pleafed to the Life, by his gentle

Cafuiftry concerning that Monarch's Divorce j and again,

a little before the Death of Edward VI. who intended to

have given him a quiet Retreat in England from his

Troubles in Germany, by fixing him at Cambridge, after

the Death of Bucer (q). But when the firft Invitation

was given him, Henry had no Defign to reform (nor did

he, to his dying Day, reform) the Doctrinal Syftem of

the Church. And, when the fecond Invitation was fig-

nifyed to Melancthon, the Church had been Reformed

already, by the Care of King Edward, the Duke of

Somerfet, Cranmer, Ridley, Bucer, Martyr, Calvin, and

Others. Certain it is, that Zanchius was actually invited

hither, in due Seafon, " To assist in carrying on the

" Reformation (r) :" and that the Reformers of our

Church were difappointed of his Help, by his preferring

!/) Strype's Etclts. Mcmer. Vol I. p. 231, 132. (?) Ibid.

Vol. U. p. 40 1, 402, (r) See Hickman^ u, f. p. 151.
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a Settlement at Strafing ; the Divinity-Chair of that

City being offer'd him, while he was on his Journey to-

wards this Kingdom (s).

2. 'Tis objefted, againft the Calvinifm of our Eita-

blifhed Church, That '« In feveral Parts of the Liturgy,

« &c. She herfelf feems to fpeak the Language of Ar-

« minius."—Impoflible ! for the Church (as we have al-

ready obferved) having been Reformed and Eftabliflied,

long enough before Arminius exifted ; She can never be

fuppofed to have borrowed either her Sentiments, or her

Language, from a Man who was then unborn.

A Number of Paflages have been amaffed, by fome de-

fpairing Arminians, in order to prove, from the Liturgy

and Homilys themfelves, that the Church of England is

but a Sort of Shoot from the Arminian Stock. The

Paflages, however, are no more to the Purpofe, than if

they were alledged to prove that Queen Elizabeth was

Adam's Wife and the Mother of all Mankind. Notwith-

ftanding this, I have given each of them a diftinft Confi-

deration, in a Pamphlet, which has long lain by me; and

which {hall be committed to the Prefs, whenever the In-

dulgence of the Public (hall call for its Appearance. In

the mean while, I fhall weigh two Paflages, which are

urged with great Triumph, and not without fome Color

of feeming Plaufibility, by Mr John Wejley, and Co.

The firjl of thefe two Citations is feleaed from the Li-

turgy : where, in the Communion Service, the officiating

Minifter, at the Delivery of the Holy Elements, fays, to

every Receiver, " The Body of our Lord Jefus Chrift,

" which was given for thee:" and, "The Blood of our

« Lord Jefus Chrift, which was fhed for thee." Does

not this look {omeih\ng\\ke abfolutely univerfal Redemption?

Not, when foberly confidered : unlefs it could be proved,

that «wv Individual of the whole Human Race, from Adam

to the laft of Mankind, have been, are, and will be, Com-
municants

(s) See my Life of ZhvcHivt, p. 2^
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municants in the Church of England.—" Oh, but it proves

" that All, who do (o communicate, are, in her Judge-
cc ment, redeemed by Chrift." Granted. And why does

She fuppofe them redeemed? Even becaufe fhe invites none

to the Lord's Table, but Thofe, who do " truly and earn-

< c ejily REPENT them of their Sins, and are in Love and

" Charity with their Neighbors, and intendto lead auEW
'* Life, following the Commandments of God, and walking

" from henceforth in His holy IVays (t)." As, therefore, the

Church takes for granted, that All, who prefent them-

felves at that folemn Ordinance, are partakers of thefe

Graces', fhe very confiftently infers, that they are likewife

All redeemed by the Blood of Chrift : for who can queftion

the Redemption of Penitents and Saints ? " Oh, but there's

** Reafon to believe, that All Communicants are not Pe-

" nitents and Saints." Whether they are, or are not,

muft be left to the Decifion of God. 'Tis enough to the

prefent Point, that the Church defcribes the Redeemed of

the Lord under the Charadters of penitent and holy : and,

thereby (in exaft Harmony with Scripture), virtually

excludes, from a vifible Intereft in Chrift's Redemption,

thofe who do not repent and obey. For each converted and

fanclifed Receiver, the Church affirms that the "Body of

«' Chrift was given," and "the Blood of Chrift wasfhed."

What is this but faying, by neceflary Confequence, that

we have no Right to extend the Death of Chrift to fuch

Perfons, as are not converted and fan&ified ? So that the

very Words themfelves, of the Ad minift ration, are a Proof,

not of an unlimited, but of an excedingly rejlriflhe, Re-

demption.

Thefecond Quotation is taken from one of the Homilys.

" In the Homily of Almsdoing," fay Wejley and Sellon,

*' there is this Apocryphal Text, that Alms makes an Atone-

" ment for Sins." 1 know not what adequate Atone-

ment thefe two Arminians can make to the Church, for

the

{() Exhortation, before the Celebration of the Blefled Sacrament.
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the Slander and Falfehood of that Infinuation, which they

mean to convey, under the Cover of this Remark. Let

us confult the Homily itfelf : and its Import will be found,

not only quite innocent of Arminianifm, but pofitively

Orthodox, and moft highly Calviniftic.

*' Ye (hall understand, dearly Beloved, that neither

" thofe Places of the Scripture, before alledged ; neither

«* the Dodrine of the blefTed Martyr Cyprian ; neither any
" other Godly and Learned Manj when they, in extoll-

" ing the Dignity, Profit, Fruit, and Effect of virtuous

" and liberal Jims, do fay that it wajheth away Sins, and
" bringeth us to the Favor of God, do mean that our
* c Work and Charitable Deeds are the original Caufe of
" our Acceptation before God, or that, for the Dignity
" or Worthinefs thereof, our Sins may be walhed away,
" and we purged and cleanfed of all the Spots of our Ini-

" quity : for that were indeed to deface Chriji, and to de-

" fraud Him of His Glory. But they mean THIS, and
" THIS is the Undei (landing of thofe. and fuch-like

" fayings : that God, of his Mercy and Special Favor
" towards them whom He hath appointed to everlast-
*' ing Salvation, hath fo offered his Grace efpecially,

M and they have fo received it fruitfully, that although, by
•* Reafon of their finful Living, they seemed before to

" have been the Children of Wrath and Perdition
; yet,

u now, the Spirit of God mightily working in them
" unto Obedience to God's Will and Commandments,
" they declare, by their outward Deeds and Life, in

" the (hewing of Mercy and Charity (which cannot
" come, but of the Spirit of God and His especial
«* Grace), that they are the undoubted Children ofGod,
" appointed toeverlaftingLife. And fo, as, by their Wick-
11 ednefs and ungodly living" [viz. before they were con-

verted], «• they (hewed themfelves, according to the Judge-
" ment of Men which follow the outward Appearance,
" to be Reprobates and Caft-aways ; fo now, by their

" Obedience unto God's holy Will, and by their Mer-

cifulnefs
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" cifulnefs and tender Pity (wherein they ftiew themfelves

" to be like unto God, who is the Fountain and Spring of

•• Mercy), they DECLARE, openly and manifejily to thefight

" of Men, that they are the Sons of God, and ELECT of

*' Him unto Salvation. For as the good Fruit is not the

•' Caufe that the Tree is good, but the Tree muftyfr/?

" be good before it can bring forth good Fruit \ fo the

•* good Deeds of Man are not the caufe that maketh
" Man good : but he is firfi made good, by the Spirit

" and Grace of God, that effectually worketh in

" him; and AFTERWARD he bringeth forth good Fruits.

%i And then, as the good Fruit doth argue the Goodnefs

" of the Tree ; fo doth the good and merciful Deed of

* the Man argue and certainly prove the Goodnefs of him
** that doth it: according to Chrift's faying, Ye Jhallknow
" them by their Fruits (u)."

If the Church had not thus explained her own Mean-

ing, Meflieurs TVefley and Sellon might have had fome feem-

ing Foundation for infinuating that the Homily aflerts

the propitiatory Merit of Almsgiving. But as She, fo largely

and fo exprefsly, defines the Senfe in which She admits

the Juftifying Power of that good Work ; the above Pair

of Jrminian Defamers are abfolutely inexcufable for their

grofs and wilfull Violation of Jufiice and Truth, in lay-

ing, to the Charge or' the Church, Things which Jhe know
eth not (x).

3 'Tis

(«) Homily on Almsdeeds, Partlf. p. i6o, i 6 1 .—Edit. 1640.

(x) From the pitiable Ignorance, which diftinguifhes the Com-
plexion of the following Remark ; lam difpofed to believe, that

the Remark itielf is of Mr Sellon's own Fabrication, unaided by

the Co-adjutorfhipof his domineering Help-mate, MtJobnWeJlty.

The Re-mark is this : that The Church of England affirms

Vmverfal Redemption, in faying, that" Chrift offered himfelf once

** for all upon the Altar of the Crofs." Now, I hereby inform

JMt Sellkh (as Mr Wtfey ought to have done before the Bolt was

fl.ci), that the Church of Fnglar.d took that Phrafe [viz. • once

•« far
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3. 'Tis objected, that the Calvinijlic Doctrines are Pu-
ritanic ; and were tenaciouily held by many, who oppofed

the Eftabliflied Hierarchy.

I anfwer: That the Term, Puritan, belonged, in its

primary Application, to Tliofe Perfons, and to Thofe Per-

sons alone, whodiffented from the Government, the Difci-

pline, and the Ceremonys, of the Church of England. This

will never be controverted, by Any, who are at all ac-

quainted with the Hiftory of Elizabeth's Reign, in whofe

Time that Word (Puritan) was firft coined. Nor was it

ever applied to Church-men themfelves, 'till about two
Years before the Death of King James the Firft ; when a

temporizing Italian Papift [viz. Antony de Dominis, once

Archbifhop of Spalato] craftily endeavor'd to transfer the

Name, from Proteftant DiiTenters, to fuch Members of

the Eftablifhed Church as were Enemys to regal Tyranny,
and to the new Dodrines of Arminius (y).—In the fuc-

ceding Reign of Charles, Laud kept up the Ball which De
Dominis had raifed : and, by Degrees, every conscientious

Son of the Church, who was Protejlant enough, to main-

tain her Doctrines ; and Englijh-man enough to fupport

the Civil Conftitution of the Kingdom j was, at Court,

treated as a Puritan.

Wilfon
i — .m

j . -
** for a/I'] from the Epiftle to the Hebrews : where the original

Word is, i^uvroci, which fignifys, once only, or irrepeatahiy ; and

means, that Chrift fo offered Himfelf in Sacrifice, as never to be

offer'd up again : he poured out his Soul unto Death, for the firft,

andfor the laji Time.

Would Politenefs give Leave, I might farther explain the Im-

port of the Term upocrru^, or once-for-all, by addrefling Mr
Sellon thus :

* Be it known, once for all, that you are a molt

' wretched and contemptible Ignoramus.'——But rather let me
advife Mr Wesley, oncefor all, not to expofe his own Caufe

again, by entrufting the Management of it to fuch a very illiterate

Advocate.

(>) See Fuller % Church Hifh Book X. p. 99, ioo,
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Wilfon develops the whole Matter, with great Fidelity$

under the Year 1622. " This Animofity of the King's

*.' [viz. of King James I.] againft the [real] Puritans, was

" thought to be fomented by the Papifls, whofe Agent

" Bifhop Laud was fufpected to be j tho', in Religion,

" he had a motley Form by himfelf, and would never (as

" a Prieft plainly told me in Flanders) bring his Neck
" under the Obedience of the Roman Yoke, tho' he

" might ftickle for the Grandeur of the Clergy. And
" now he began to be Buckingham's Confeflbr (as he ex-

*' prefleth in his own Notes), and wore the Court-Li-

" very : tho' the King had a fufficient Character of him,

" and was pleafed, with Affeveration, to proteft his [viz.

** Laud's] incentive Spirit Jhould be KEPT under, that

" the FlameJhould not break out by any Prefermentfrom him.

" But that was now forgotten in fome Meafure : and

" he crept fo into Favor, that he was thought to be the

" Bellows that blew thefe Fires. For the Papijls ufed

" all the Artifices they could, to make a Breach between

" the King and his People ; that they might enter at the

" fame, for their own Ends. Which to accomplifh, they

" flyly clofed with the chief Minifters of State, to put the

* c King upon all his Projects and Monopolys difpleafing

" to the People, that they might the more alienate their

'<- Affections from him : Sowing their Seeds of Divifion

•' alfo betwixt Puritan and Protejlant j fo that (like the '**

'* the fecond Commandment) they quite excluded the

" Protejlant [under the Falfe Idea of Puritanifm] : for all '

'

*' thofe were Puritans, with this High-grown Ar mi n ian- "

" Popish Party, that held in Judgement the "Doctrine
"

" of the Reformed Churches, or in Practice lived accord- "

*' ing to the Doctrine publicly taught in the Church of ~»

« England (z)."

To fuch an Height did the Court- Madnefs arife, that *

All were fuppofed to be tinctured with Puritanifm, 'who >%

did

(z) Wilfon, apud K>t.r.eft Ccn>rl. Hirt Vol. II. p. 753.
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did not flatter James even to Blafphemy. " It was too

" apparent, that fome of the Clergy, to make their Way
" the fmoother to their wifhed End, began fo to adore

" the King, that be could not be named, but more Reve-

" renct was done to it, than to the Name of GOY) : and the

*« Judges, in their itinerant Circuits, the more to enflave

*' the People to Obedience, being to fpeak of the King,

" would give him fuch Sacred and Oraculous Titles, as if

** their Advancement to higher Places muft neceflarily be

" laid upon the Foundation of the People's Debafe-

" ment(o;."

Hear what the wife and upright Archbifhop UJher told

King Charles the Firft, to his Face, from the Pulpit, in

1627. '* I fee, that Thofe, who will not yield to that

" new Doctrine which hath di/lurbed the Low Ccuntrys"

[i. e. who will not embrace Arminianifm"\, " there is an

*« odious Name caft upon them, and they are counted

*' Puritans: which is a Thing tending to Diflention. We
" know who are efteemed by Christ: and were it not

" a vile Thing, to Term HIM a Puritan ?—And King

" James maintained the fame" [viz. the fame Calvini/lic

Do&rines which the Church of England has adopted] -

" and (hall Thofe be counted fo" [i. e. be counted Pu-

ritans], " who confefs thofe Points which He maintained I

•' Do not think I fpeak any Thing, as being hired on

•« any Side. But I forefee, that the forecafting of that

*« Name, upon Thofe who maintain the Do&rine pub-

" lifted by the Pen of our [late] Sovereign, will prove a

44 Means for the difturbing of our Peace. I

" will not deny, but confefs, that, in thofe Five Points

* which difturb the Low Countrys, I am in the Mind

'* of my Sovereign. I am not afliamed to confefs it

:

" nor never will be. And I do here profefs be-

** fore God, that, if I were an Jrminian, and did hold

** thofe Five Points which have caufed thofe Troubles in

Z z " the

(«) Vy/tn, Ibid.
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M the Low Countrys, and is like lo caufe them here

" among Us ; the Cafe {landing as it doth, that the great-

" eft Number of the Prophets blow their Horns another

u Way ; I hold 1 were bound in Conference to hold my
44 Peace, and keep my Knowledge to ni) frlf, rather than,

44 by my unfeafonable Uttering of it, to difturb the Peace

" of the Church. This is the laft Time
44

I fhall be called to this Place: Therefore, I will leave

41 this Advice j which if it be neglected, peradventure it

44 will be too late eafily to Hop things (£)." Obferve

here, I. That, in this Prelate's Judgement, King James

lived and dyed a Doctrinal Calvinift.— 2. That Caiviwjm

was a Thing as cfTentially different from Puritanifm, z-s

Light from Darknefs.— 3. That if the Belief of the Ceil-

vinian Doctrines be puritanic, it would follow, that

Chrift Himfelfwas a Puritan.— 4. The good Archbifhop

was not afhamed to avow thofe Doctrines, in the Pre-

fence of King Charles and of bis Arminian Court.— 5.

As he is faid to have foretold the Maflacre of the Irifh

Proteftants, (o t in the above Difcourle, he as plainly pre-

dicted the Civil Wars which, many Years after, actually

enfued.— 6. We have his Grace's explicit Teftimony, that,

even in the Reign of Charles the Firft, " the greatefl Nu;;t -

ff ber" of the Efiablifhed Clergy "blew their Horns," i. e.

preached and published, not in the Arminian Strain, but

quite 4< another JVay" tho' in direct Oppofitron to the Wind
and Tide of Court Encouragement.—7 Hewasfcnfibleth.it,

for his Honefty and faithful Dealing, this was %< the last
44 Time" he fhould ever be afi:ed to preach before the

fCing ; he therefore relolved to make, and make he did,

the moft of that Icjl Opportunity, by giving' his IVLijdty

1bme
»'

'
'

—
'

i

, 1 > . ..

'

(b) Archbifhop Ufors Sermon on 1 Cor. xiv. 33. Preached

— before the King, at Greenwich, June 27, 1627. Annexed to

th« Folio Edition of His Body of BUiinHy* Lond. 1678.—-p. 183,
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feme very wholefome, tho' not very palatable, " Advice.''

Which Advice had the King uniformly followed, he had,

probably, faved the Church from Ruin, the three King-

doms from Deftruction, and his own Head from the Axe.

—

8. The Archbifhop's Integrity is the more to be admired

as the King's Declaration, forimpofing Silence on Preach-

ers touching the Points in Difpute, had been publimed

fo lately as the Year before the above Sermon was deliver-

ed. The heroic Prelate thought it right, to obey God,
rather than Man.

After all, what if the Puritans themfelves, truly arid

properly fo called, mould be found to have been Dijfenters y

not from the Docilities, but merely and folely from the

Rites and Regimen, of the Church of England ? That thi3

was actually and literally the Cafe, i. e. that the Puritans

(in the Reigns of Elizabeth and the firfl: James) cordially

approved the Furniture, tho' they difrelifhed the Fabric^

of our excellent Ecclefiaftical Houfe ; appears from the

moft conclufive and incontrovertible Evidence.

On this Subject, Archbifhop Hutton thus exprefled him-

felf, in 1604. 4C The Puritans, whofe fantaftical Zeal

'f I miflike, tho' they differ in Ceremonys and Accidents,

«* yet they agree with Us in Subftance of Religion (c)."

" People of the fame Country," fays Mi Nicolas Tincta!,

* l of the fame Religion, and of the fame Judgement and
<* Dofirine, parted Communion on Account of a few

" Habits and Ceremonys (d)." According to this Hif-

torian, the very Brownijis themfelves, tho' they bear the

Character of having been the moft rigid and intractable of

all the then Separatifts; were One with the Church, in

Matters of Doctrine :
" The Brownifts did not differ from

" the Church, in any Doctrinal Points {e)." With the

fuperficial-Mr-TiWa/ agrees the profound and laborious

Mr

(() See S/rype
y

s Life of Wbitgift, Append. No. 50. p. 247.

(d) Contin. of Raping Hift. Vol. III. p. 278.— Edit. qu» pr,

i
e) Tindal, Ibid. z z z
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Mr Chambers : " The Occafion of their [i. e. of the Brown-
" ifts'J Separation, was, not any Fault they found with

* { the Faith, but only with the Difcipllne and Form of

" Government, of the other Churches in England (/)."

Even Piter Heylyn found himfelf conftrained to draw a

Line between Calvinifts and Puritans. And thus he draws

it. " I muft needs fay, the Name of Dottrinal Puritanifm

cc
is not very ancient. — Nor am I of Opinion, that Pu-

" ritan and Calvinian are Terms convertible. For tho'

" all Puritans are Cahinians, both in Doctrine and Prac-

" tice ;
yet, all Calvinians are not to be counted as Pu-

" ritans alfo : whofe Practices [i. e. the Practices of the

81 Puritans] many of them [i. e. many of the Calvinifts]

" abhor, and whofe Inconfurmitys they deteft (g)."

A Writer, whofe Portmanteau Heylyn was not worthy

to carry, fhall clinch the prefent Nail of Evidence. I

mean, the very refpectable Bifhop Saunderfon : who affirms,

that to charge Calvinifts with Puritanifm, is a " moft un-

" juji and uncharitable Courfe " whereby, his Lordfhip

thought, the Arminians had " prevailed more, thaq by

" all the reft [of their Artifices], in feekfng to draw the

" Perfons, of thofe that diffent from them, into Diftike

" with the State, as if they were Puritans, or Difcipli-

ct narians, or, or lead, that Way affe&ed. Whereas,"

adds this judicious Prelate, " i. The Queftions in De-
«' bate are fuch, as no way touch upon Puritanifm, either

"
off or on. 2. Many of the [Calvinifts] have l$frem

" and clearly, declared their Judgements, by Preaching

" and Writing againft all Puritanifm and Puritanical

" Principles, as the ftouteft Arminian in England hath

«« done. Could that Blefled Archbifhop tPtiigift,

" or the modeft and Learned Hooker, have ever thought,

" fo much as by Uream, that Men, concurring with

. " them in Opinion, fhould, for fotne of thefe very Opi-

« nions.

if) Chamber:% Difl. on the Word BrQKnip.

(g) ItfeoiLauJ, p. 119.
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lC nions, be called Puritan* (h) P"— T hope, we fhall hear

no more of the puritanic Tendency of Calvinifm.

4. Another falfe and fhamelcfs Objection againft thefe

Doctrines, is, That they are " Unfavorable to Loyalty."

But no Jniinuation can be more abominably unjuft. We
affert, with Scripture, that The Poweri which be, are or-
dained of God: confequeruly, we cannot be difloyal,

without flying in the Face of that very Predefiination and

Providence, for which we fo zealoufly contend. A Spur,

this, to Civil Obedience, which Arminianifm muff for-

ever want.

From innumerable Proofs, I felect one very pertinent

and remarkable Inftance. Let us contrail the Loyalty of

the CalvinijUc Archbifhop Usher, with that of the Ar-
rninian Ranter and Fifth-Monarchy Man John Goodwin.

" The Execution of King Charles I. ftruck Archbifhop
" 1Jflier with great Horror. The Countefs of Peter-

" borough's Houfe, where the Primate [Ujher] then lived,

" being juft over againft Charing-Crofs, feveral of her

" Gentlemen and Servants went up to the Leads of the

' Houfe, from whence they could plainly fee what was
acling before Whitehall. As foon as his Majefty C2me

" upon the Scaffold, fome of the Houfhold told the Pri-

y mate of it: and afked him, Whether he would fee the

" King once more, before he was put to Death? He was, at

•« firft, unwilling} but, at laft, went up: where, as the

** Ceremonial advanced, the Primate grew more and more
" affected ; and, when the Executioners in Vizards be-

" gan to put up the King's Hair, the Archbifliop grew
" pale, and would have fainted, if he had not been
" immediately carryed off (i)."

Very differently was that tragical Incident relifhed, by

Gaodwin the Free-will Man. I have proved, in a fore-

going Part of this Work (£}, that heconfidered all " King-

z z 3 « »,

(£} Bifliop Sat/nder/on's Fix Ecclefiae ; p. 63, 64.

(i) Biogr. Did. Vol. )CI. p. 338. {k) Introduction, p. xliff-.

Ik

.1
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«« », as the ^r«rt Antichrijl ;" and, in perfeft Confitr-

ency with this mad and deteftable Principle, he V* Not
" only jufifjed putting the King to Death, but magnifyed

" it, as the gloriousest Anion Men were capable of."

What half killed the Moft Reverend Calvinift of Armagh,

made the Heart of the Irreverend Free-will Man of Cole-

man-flreet to leap for Joy. Loyal lifter began to swoon,
at the Sight of Majefty on a Scaffold : but the Arminian

Rebel John Goodwin vindicated, and in Folio too, the

Stroke of that nefarious Axe which deprived Majefty of

Life.

A fingle Queftion and Anfwer (hall, for the prefent,

wind up the Topic of Loyalty.——Whom did Providence

honor with being the aufpicious Inftrument of entailing the

liritifli Crown on the Houfe of the amiable and illuftrious

Monarch who now adorns the Throne? His Cal.vinjstic

Majefty King Wi l L IAM 1 1 1

.

5. " Oh, but Calvin himfelf pronounces the Decree of

*' Reprobation, an horrible Decree."—-I know not which

excedes : Mr Sellons Ignorance, or Mr We/lev's Difinge-

nuity. Calvin no where ftyles "Reprobation," an

" horrible Decree" Thefe two Arminians, therefore, are,

in plain Englifh, a Pair 0/" horrible Lyars.

'Tis in treating of God's Determination to permit the

Fall of Adam, that Calvin fays, Decretum quidem horrible

fateor ; injiciari tamen Nemo poterit, quin prafciverit Deus,

quern Exit.'cm effet habiturus Homo, antequam ipfum conderet (/).

he. " I acknowledge this Decree to be an awful one :

" 'tis, however, undeniable, that, before the Creation of

'* Man, God knew what the Event of it would be."

I would willingly imagine, that Mr Wejley is not fo

wretched a Latinifr, as to believe, that he and his Sub-

altern sfted fairly, in rendering the Word horribilis, as it

{rands in the above Connection, by the Englifh Adjective

horrible. Tho' there is a famenefs of Sound, there is no

neccliary

"
13

•

(I) Cah. Inflit. Lib. Ill, Cap.xxiii. Sett. VII.
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neceflary famenefs of Signification, in the two Epithets.

We have annexed a Secondary Idea, to the Englim Words

A Horror" and "horrible/' which the Latin, « Horror

and « horuh^r do not always import. 1 (hall give two

or three Inftances | taking Care, for the fake of poor Mr

Sellon, to add fflfflb Expirations or the Latin tallages I

bring.

When Cicero fays, HoRRiBiLE eft, Cavfam Capitis di-

cere ;
Horribilius, prlore Loco ducre » : is not This

the Meaning? " *T/i an AWFUL Undertaking, to plead a

« Caufe in which Lif and Death are concerned; more AW-

« ful///7/, fc fc *fc ft*/? Oj^r *//*« * Cw//."—When

#r$ (n) mentions the Horribiles jrai of Juno ;
what

are we to underftand, but The tremendous Refentment

of the Goddef>?-Thefame PoetY(a) Horrentiquenj-

£ir£ fei/i i*4if« CfaM^ muft be render'd by, " T/;*

« impending Grove is dark with solemn Shade."— Similar

(as Servius obferved) .is that of Lucan :
Arboribus juus

Horror inef (p) : i e. « There is fomethlng venerable

3 £ a G;w $ *««.* NTor did the Noble and pro-

foundly Learned Daniel llcirfms ufe an improper Term,

Avhen (fpeaking of Julius Scaliger) he faid, Cujus Nomen

fine Horror E "& Reiigione commemorare non pojjum (?) :

i. e.
'* A vry mention of his Namejlrikcs a Sort of religious

" Awe upon my Mind."

Calvin, therefore, might well Term God's adorable and

infcrutable Purpofe refpefting the Fall of Man, Decretum

Horribile\ i. e. not an horrible, but an awfull, a tre-

mendous, and a venerable Decree, A Decree the

Divine Motives to which can never be inveft.gated by-

Humanz z 4.

(w) Orat. pro IguinEl.

(n) Hoc quondam monflro horribiles exercuit iras

Jnachice Juno peftern meditata juvencz. Gear. Lib. III.

(,; ^neid. I. 169. (p)VharfaL III. (?) Heirfu Orat. I.

in Obitum Jof. S.al. p. 3.—Edit. Z*g</. 1615.
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Human Reafon, in its prefent benighted State j and con-

cerning which, we can only fay, in the Languagejof Scrip-

ture, How unfearchable are His Judge?nents, and His Ways

fajl finding out!

TO CONCLUDE.

FROM what has been obferved, relative to the great

Proteftant Dodrines, now diftinguiftied by the Name
of Calviniflic ; we may too eafily perceive, How deeply

and how generally, weave revolted and gone from the Religion

of Jesus Christ, or (which is the felf-fame Thing)/nwj

the Spirit and Principles ofthe Religion Established in this

Land. What an ingenious Writer remarks, is melancholy,

becaufe true :
M The Church of England are Prede/linarians

t

« l by their Articles ; and preach Free-will (r)." The
greater the Pity, and the greater the Shame.

For this dreadful Declenfion from the Scripture and from

the Church, we are, partly, indebted, to that Door of

endlefs Prevarication, opened, to the Clergy, by Biihop

Burnet, in what he entitles, his Expofttion of the 39 Ar-

ticles: a Performance, for which (notwithstanding its Me-

rit in fome Refpects) the Church of England is, upon

the Sum total, under no very great Obligation to his

Lordfhip's Art' and Labor. *Tis true, that Work is not

fb commonly nor fo affiduoufly ftudied, of late Years, as it

was half a Century ago. Many of our Divines have ten-,

der Eyes : and, for Fear of endangering thofe valuable

Organs, by the Perufal of a formidable Volume j chufe to

take

• '

(r) Letters on the Engli/b Nation, by Battijla Angeloni ; Vol. IT.

Letter 34. p. 60 Edit. 1755. This Performance is, bv fome,

afcribed to L>r Sbebleare.
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take Matters upon Truft, and borrow the needful Evafions,

viva Voce, from one another. Even the lax Theology of

Tillotfon is almoft £rown Obfolete.

Where fhail we flop? We have already forfook the good

Old Paths, trod by Mofes and the Prophets, and by
Chrift and the Apoftles : Paths, in which our own Re-
formers alfo trod, our Martyrs, our Bifoops, our Clcrgr, our
Univerfitys, and the whole Body of this Protestant, i. e.

of this once Calvinistic Nation. Our Liturgy, our
Articles, and our Homilys, 'tis true, frill keep Pof-
feflion of our Church-Walls : but we pray, we fubfcribe,

we affent, one Way; we believe, we preach, we ivrite,

another. In the Desk, we are verbal Cahinijis : but no
fooner do we afcend a few Steps above the Defk, than
we forget the grave Character in which we appeared below,
and tag the Performance with a few Minutes Entertainment
compiled from the Fragments bequeathed to us by Pelagius
and Arminius

j not to fay by Arius, Socinus, and by Others
ftill worle than They. Obferve, I fpeak not of All, in-
difcriminately. We have many great and good Men,
fome of whom are, and f me of whom are not, Calvinifts.
But, that the Glory is, in a very confutable Degree, de-
parted from our Eftablifhed Sion

\ is a Truth which can-
not be contravened, a Fact which mutt be lamented, and
an alarming Symptom which ought to be publicly noticed.

In the Opinion of the late Dr Young, " Almoft every
* Cottage can fhew us One that has corrupted, and everv
" Palace One that has renounced the Faith (s)." . Are
Matters much mended, fince that pious and refpechble
Arminian launched the above Complaint? I fear not. Is
there a fingle Herefy, that ever annoyed the Chriftian
World, which has not its prefent Partizans among Thofe
who profefs Conformity to the Church of England ? At
what Point our Revoltings will end, God alone can tell.
But this 1 affirm, without Hefitation, and on the moftTry*

,

meridian,"

'

.

' —

r

'

' "r ~

(j)Cenuwnot fabul.
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meridian Conviction : that Amiinianifm is the poyfutioufl

Wood, to which the Waters of our National Sanctuary

nre prirrmily indebted for all thcii Embiucrment. In par-

ticular, Arianijm, Socivianifm, practical Atitinomiamfn^ and

Infidelity itfelf, have all made their Way through that

Breach, at which Arminian'fm entefed befure them. Nor
will the (/) Proteftant Religion gain Ground, or finally

maintain the Ground it has got; neither is it poflible for

the Intcrcfts of Morality itfelf to florifhj 'till the Armi- -

NIANT Bond-woman and her Sons are cajl out: i.e. 'till the

Nominal Members of our Church become real Believers

of its Doctrines j and throw the exotic and corrupt Syftem

of Van Harmin, with all its Branches and Appertinencys,

to the Moles and to the Batts.

Let not my Honor'd Brethren of the Clergy deem me

their Enemy, becaufe I prefume to remind (hem of the

Truth. God is Witnefs, that / w:fj Tou Prosperity, Ye

that are of the Houfe of the Lord. Permit the obfeureft' of

Your Number to fubmit, without Offence, the foregoing

Particulars

(t) In the Reign of Elizabeth, a Pamphlet appeared, entitled,

The Book of the Generation of Antichrijl : written, indeed, by a

very acrimonious Puritan ; yet, as far as Matters of mere DoSrine

were concerned, perfectly harmonizing with the Creed of the

Church of England. Among other Particular?, the Author, with

equal Humor and Truth, traced out the following Genealogy'

of Free ivill, Mpit, unholy Living, and Popery. " The Devil
'' begot Darkness, Eph, vi ^— Darknefs begot Ignorance,
*' Ails xvii.—Ignpiance begot Error and his brethren, i Tim. iv

m

tS Error begot Frfs-will and Self-love, Jfai. x.—Free will-

•' begot Merits, Ifai. lviii.—Merits begot Forgetfulness ok

** Grace, Rom. x. Forgetfulnefs of God's Grace begot Trans-

" gression, Rom. ii.—Tranfgreffion begot Mistrust, Gen. v.

". —Miftruft begot Satisfaction" [i. c. the Opinion that human

Works and Per.ar.ces would iatisfy God's jullice for Sin],

" Matth. xvii.—Satisfaction begot the Sacrifice of the Mass,

\\ Dan. xii." How juftly the Links of this Chain are connected I
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Particulars to your attentive Confederation. May none

of Your venerable Order be juftly ranked in time to come,

among thofe Half-ConformijU, who fall in with the Cerc-

tnonySy but fall, out with the Doclrinesy of the Church.

Halt not between God and Baal. Give no Occafion to our

Jdverfaiys to fpeak reproachfully of us. Let it not, any

longer, be thrown in our Teeth, That *< No fett of Men
*' differ more widely from each Other, than the prefent

»! Clergy ; tho' they all (u) fubfcribe to One and the fame

" Form

(u) The Ja'e Learned and Candid Dr Doddridge, has a Pafiage,

concerning the facred Nature and Obligation of Ecclefiaftical

Subfcription:, which deferves to be ponder'd with the utmoft Se-

rioufnefs. He introduces it, under the Article of Perjury.

" Care fhould be taken, that we do not impair the Reverence

" due to an Oath, by ufing or inipofing Oaths on trifling Oc»
.*' cafions, or adminiltring them in a carelefs Manner. The Re-
t; verence of an Oath requires, that we take peculiar Care to

'* avoid amh :guous Expreftons in ir, and all Equivocation and
** mental Refervatiou. Something of this Kind may be faid of
*' Subscription to Articles o f Religion : thefe being looked upon
*« as Johtnn A&ion?, and nearly approaching to an Oath. Great
*' Care ought to be taken, that viz fubfcribe nothing that we do
•' not firmly bilievn?*

The Doftor then procedes to particularize the mod plaufible

of thofe fafhionable Evafions, under the thin Shelter of which,

fome Subfcribers (like a certain Bird, who, when (lie hides her

Head, fondly thinks heifclf quite concealed) are fuppofed to lurk.

The faid Evafions are v follow. *« If the Signification of the

'• Words be dubious, and we believe either Senfe, and that Senfe

V in which we do believe them is as natural as the Other; we
'•may, confidently with Integrity, fubfcribe them.——

—

•' Or, if the Senfe, in which we believe them, be lefs natural, and
M and we explain that Senfe, and that Explanation be admitted'

*• by the Perfon requiring Subfcription in his own Ri^ht ; there
Ci can be no juft Foundation for a Scruple." But, in both thefe

Cafes, 'tiseaiy to difcern, that Subfcription would evaporate into

a pompous Nothing.

The
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" Form of Doctrine." Subfcription is, in Virtue, and

in Fact, a folemn Bond of Engagement to God, and of

Security to Men, that the Subfcriber fairly and honeftly,

without Referve, Evafion, or Difguife, abfolutely and na-

kedly believes the Things to which he feti his Hand. • • •

Qyaery : What firm Hold could a temporal Monarch have,

on the Allegiance of his fworn Subjects ; fliould the fame

horrid Praevarications find their Way into the Minds of

political Swearers, which, it is to be feared, have obtained

among fome theological Subfcribers ? A Remark of the

late Dr Daniel IVaterland's is at once fo important, and fp

pertinent; that, tho' I have formerly quoted it in another Pub-

lication, I cannot reftrain myfelf from introducing it here.

* 4 If either State-Oaths, on the one Hand, or Church-Sub-

* e fcriptions, on the other, once come to be made light of;

" and subtletys be invented, to defend, or palliate, fuch

" grcfs Insincerity ; we may bid farewell to Principles^

«< and Religion will be little elfe but disguised Athe-
«' ISM

The Doctor goes on. " Some have added, that, if wc have

f1 Reafou to believe, tho'
1

it is notexprefiy declared, that He, who
•• impofes the Subfcription, does not intend tna r we fi.ould here-

*' by declare our AJfeni to thofe Articles, but only that we mould
«' pay a Compliment to his Authority, and erigage ourfelves

«• net openly to contradict them; we may, in this Cafe, fubferibe

H what is moft directly contrary to our Belief : Or, that, if we

f><
declare our Belief in any Book, as (for Inllance) the Bible, it

*' is to be fuppofed that we fubferibe other Articles only fofar as

" they are confident with That ; becaufe we cannot imagine, that

" the Law would require us to profefs our Belief of contrary Pro-

'* pofiiions at the fame Time."

And now, what fays the good Doctor, by Way of Anfwer to

the three Quibbles above flatted ? He overthrows 'em all, with

one Stroke of his Pen, in the following memorable Terms :
«' But

,( Subscription upon THESE Principles seems a very
"dangerous Attack upon SINCERITY" AND PUBLIC
" V-IRTU-E ; especially, in Those desicved for public
' Office?." D,r Doddridge's Courfe of Lefiures, p. 142;.-—-*>

Quarto. 1763.
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" ism (.vj." This Flame of graft Infmcerity> has already*

in Part, caught hold of the Church. And who can tell,

how much farther it may fpread ?

The Men, who lately petitioned the Legiflature to

overthrow the Religious Conftitution of their Country,

and whofe Party is not yet extinct ; refemble, too much, a

certain fett of Innovators, who, in the laft Century, be-

gan with pecking at the Churchy and ended with dernolifh-

ing the State. What Security can fuch Peribns give the

Government, that the fame Leaven of Iniquity is not

working even Now? " O, they fay that they are very
" Loyal." True : and, when they fubfcribed to the

Liturgy and Articles, what was it but faying (in a Man-
ner ftill more folemn, than if they had only declared it by

Word of Mouth), that they were very Orthodox, awd

very good Friends to the Church of Enghnd ? Is it any

Breach of Candor, to furmife, that They, who are capable

of difTembling with GW, may alio be capable of diffem-

bling with Men ? If they did thefe things in a green Tree,

what will they not do in a dry ? Can civil Obligations be

confidered as binding thofe flippery Confciences, on which

the infinitely fuperior Sanction of the moil religious and

facred Stipulations have no Force nor Tye ? Should Pro-

vidence have fo dread full a Judgement in Store, for this

now highly favord Land, as permiffively to crown the

Defign of thefe Schemers with Effect; Actum est may
be the Epitaph, inferibed on the Tomb of our national

Chriftianity. We may convert our Churches, fome into

Warehoufes, and others into Dancing-Rooms ; make
one grand Bonfire of our Articles, Homilys, and Liturgy }

And tear up our Bibles into wafte Paper.

'• Oli, but the Petitioners have a great Refpe£l for the

" Bible." Who fays fo ? « Why* .They themfelves."

This is juft nothjng to the Purpofe. They have demon-

ftrated their Infincerity, in other Matters : and therefore

have

r- . . . •

(x) Ti'f. t>eJfHm ?/" <%*<ffyt
t
againft Dr Clarh. Preface, p. 4.
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have *io Right to draw a Bill of Credit on our Belief, as

to this.

The Author of the ConfeJJional (Pity it is, that the Maf-

tet of fuch fine Talents fhouid employ them in fo bad a

Caufe), fees, with Joy, the daring Meafures perfued by

that fhamelefs Fa&ion which openly feeks to compafs the

Ruin of the Church. Let the Bj shops look about them.

No lefs is aimed at, than the Demolition of the Hierarchy

itfelf. The Writer, laft mentioned, has thought proper to

give more than one Intimation, that, together with the Doc-

trines and Formularys of the tftabiifhment, a Blow is me-

ditating againft our bighefl Order of Ecclefiaffics. My
Proofs are thefe. *' In all exclufive Eftablifhments, where

" temporal Emoluments are annexed to the Profeffion of a.

" certain Syftem of Doctrines, and the Ufage of a certain

" Routine of Forms, and appropriated to an Order of Men
M lb and (o qualified ; that Order of Men will naturally think

" themfelves interefted, that Things fhouid continue a8

« c they are. A Reformation might endanger their Emoiu-

" merits. For tho' it fhouid only begin with fuch Things

" as are mojl notorionjly amifs, the Alteration of which

«< would no way affect their temporal Interefts
; yet, by

«' opening a Door to farther Enquiry, which would be the

*< natural Effect of, it, their Dignitys and Revenues

« mi»ht poffibly be brought into Que/Hon
y
and be thought to

" need fome Regulations, which it can hardly be fuppofed

« they would approve. So that they who ask, Who knows

V WHERE a Reformation may end ? by Way of giving a

** Reafon why it fhouid not be begun ; are certainly not

M unwife in their Generation (y)." This is what may be

termed, a very broad Hint, at the very leaft. But what

boneit Intelligencer will give Information by Halves ? Be-

hold, therefore, a farther opening of the Budget, in the

Paflage that follows. " The Infection of the Times has,

" in

(y) ConfeJ/ion*h 3d Edit.—Pref.. to ifl Edit. p. xiv.
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" in fome Degree, laid hold even of thefe venerabh*-Per-

** fonages" [». e. the Bfljopsl, " and produced Appearance's

" of Secularly, which, whenever a Reformation (hall be

" happily brought about 9 we may be sure will not be fuf-

c< fer'd to difparage their facred Characters (z)." Thus
the fecret is out. The Calvinifm and the Efifcopacy of the

Church, give equal Umbrage to the Petitioning Cleroy ;

who are therefore laboring to roll away both thefe Stones of

Offence ; and, by one happy Manoeuvre, to rid us of Or-
thodoxy and Prelacy together.o

See, Right Reverend Fathers, to what Point Arianifm,

Socinianifrn and Arminianijrn^ are driving. It appears, that

a Number of the very Men, who have, folemnly sworn ca-
nonical Obedience to Your Lordfhips ; areaclually laboring

to annihilate the Mitre, and to fpring a Mine under every

Cathedral in England. A frriking Inftance, that They,
who could fub/cribe to Articles which they disbelieve, can
alfo digeft the Guilt and the Shame of a violated Oath,
Too evident it is, that the Strand Petitioners (flrandedmay
their Attempt be !) tho* declared Enemys to the {a) Ortho-
doxy^ are ftrongly agitated by the levelling Principle, of the
anticnt Puritans. Should Your Lordfhips (which God
forbid) ever condefcend to acquicfee in any of the Alter-
ations

y demanded by thefe fiery Claimants ; their Refilefs-
nels and lnfatiabiiity would ftill cry out for more. Were
they to gain but a fingle Point, it would encourage them to
fay, with their Predeccfibrs of old, :Ne Ukgvlam esse
relinciuendam (!>). You Ycurfelves would be, at
beft, the Ultima devoxonai.

our

(*) Confrjfwnai, p. 374. (a ) \\ h 3s a lreadv beert "j^-
that the Puritans agreed with the Cfaniof England, in ail A

'

tides of Faith. (A) «« He [Secretary fo#0&Qgj f

*f ft red, in the Queer's Name, that the three Ceremonys, at which
If they [xhe Puritan*.} feeaved molt to boggle ; that is tt> fay,
." Aw%at the Communion, Th«j Surplicg, and the Crop\n

" Baptifm
;
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Your LordfhipS lament the vifible Encroachments of Pa*

pery.—Arminianism is at once it's Root, it's Sun-fhine,

and its Vital Sap.

Your Lordfhips fee, with Concern, the extending Pro-

grefs of Infidelity.—Arminianism has opened the Hatches

to this pernicious Inundation : by going about to evapo-

rate the Complete Redemption^ and the Finijhed Salvation^

abfolutely wrought by Chrift, into (whatallthe Art of Man
can never really make it) a Vox^ etpresterea nihil. As if the

Gofpel ofGrace was only a frigid Declaration of the Terms
and Conditions on which we are to fave Ourfelves; and as

if Chrift Himfelf was little or nothing more than a moral

Philofopher. Happily for the intrinfec Dignity of Chrif-

tianity, the Religion of Jefus is not that poor, unmeaning

Thing, which the modern Mifreprefcntation induces too

many to believe. But can it be Matter of reafonable

Wonder, that They, who are impofed upon by fuch Mif-

reprefentation, fliould turn their Backs on a feeming

Phantom which has nothing to recommend it ; and dif-

mifs it, with a Sneer, to the Shades of Contempt?

I wifh, that the Workings even of Atheiftn itfelf may

not adminifter, to Your Lordfliips, juft Ground of In-

dignation and Alarm. For this alfo, Arminianism

has paved the Way : by defpoiling the Divine Being,

among other Attributes, of His unlimited Supremacy^ of

His

* c Baptifm; fhould be expunged out of the Book of Common
•' Prayer, if that would content them. But thereunto it wzs re-

«« plyed, in the Words of Mofes, Nt Ungu.'am ejji relir.quendam:

«' that They twuld not leaveJo much as an Hcof behind. Meaning
*' thereby, that they would have a total Abolition of the Book.

•• without retaining any Part or Office in it in their next new-

«« Nothing. Which peremptory Anfwer did much aleniatc his

«« [the Secretary's] Affection from them : as afterwards he af-

«« firmed to Kttfwjlubs ; and Kneivjiubt to Dottor John Burges of

** Cek/hili, from whofe Pen I have it."

Htyl. Hilt. Prosb. p. 264, Z65.
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H\%- infinite Knowledge, of His infallible Wifdom, of His in-

vincible Power, of His abfolute Independency, and of His

eternal Immutability. Not to obferve, that the exempting

<>f fome Things and Events from the Providence of

God, by referring them to Free-will, to Contingency, and

to Chance ; is another of thofe back Lanes, which lead,

in a direct Line, from Arminianifm, to Atkeifm. Neither

is it at all furprifmg, that Any, who reprefent Men as

Gods (by fuppofing Man to pofTefs the divine Attribute of

independent Self-Determination), mculd, when their Hand

is in, reprefent God Himfelf with the Imperfections of a

Man: by putting Limitations on His Sovereignty, by fup-

pofing His Knowledge to be (hackled with Circumfcripi'wi,

and darkened with Uncertainty ; by connecting their Ideas of-

His Wifdom and Power with the Poflibility of Difconcert-

ment and Difappoiutment, Embarra-ffincnt and Defeat ; by-

transferring His Independency (r) to themfelves, in Order

to fupport their favorite Doctrine, which affirms, that the

Divine Will and Conduct, are dependent on the Will and

Conduct of Men ; by blotting out His Immutability (d) t

that

* *
' • * '

'
.

(c) I myfelf know feveral Arminian?, who have declared, to

me, in Converfation, that, fo far as concerns the ipfa Determination

or the very Act of the Will's determinating Itfelf to one Thing in

Preference to another, the faid human Will is (horrendum dictu ')

independent of God Himfelf. I pray God to give them ex-

perimental Demonftration, that they are not fo independent as

they imagine ; by bringing them to a better Mind.

(d) A worthy and ingenious Pen prefented the Public*. fom<;

Years ago, with the following Lines; in which, this Topic is very

properly handled.

" Shall Wefey fow his hurtfull Tares,

" And fcatter round a thoufand Snares ?

" Telling how Qodfr^n Wvajib may tjirn,

" And 1 ove the Souls H{ thought to bus n ; '

*• And ho\V, a?a :

a, His Afa^f ma\

*• To halt, ivbtre '

.

'

V'

3 A « p ,
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that they may clear the Way for conditional, uncertain,

variable, vanquifhable, and amiflible Grace ; and, by nar-

rowing His Providence^ to keep the Idol of Free-will up-

on its Legs, and to fave human Reafon from the Humi-

liation of acknowledging her Inability to account for many

of the Divine Difpofals: fo that according to this Scheme,

we may write, under the Majority of Incidents that come

to pafs, this Motto, Hie Deus nihil fecit.

<

Who fees

not the atheijlical Tendency of all this ? Let Arminianifm

try to.exculpate herfelf from the heavy, but unexaggerated,

Indictment. Which if fhe cannot effedt, 'twill be doing

her no Injuftice, to term her, Atheism in Adafquerade.

Your Lordfhips cannot be infenfible of the Contempt and

Jnfignificancy, into which, many of Your Clergy are fallen.

•r-Arminjanism is one grand Source of This likewife.

Even thofe of the Laity, whom Fafhion, or Prejudice,

or Inclination, hath arminianized ; too well know, what

Judgement to form of fucb fpiritual Guides as fubferibe

to the Whitenefs of Snow, tho' they believe it to be black

3S Jet. Let the Clergy learn to defpife the finful Plea-

fures, Maxims, Perfuits. and Doctrines, of this World;

and the World will, from that Moment, ceafe to defpife

the Clergy.

Your Lordfnips obferve, with Pain, the glaring and

fclmoft yniverla! Decay of Moral Virtue.—This has been

4 growing Calamity, ever fince the Reftoration of the

Stuart Line in the Peifon of Charles W. With that Prince,

Armin i anism returned as a Flood ; and Licentious-

ness

«r~ '

:
-— —

" How all Mankind Hefain ivou/d favet

" But longsfor ivbat he cannot have.

** Indubious thus to found abroad

" A difappointed changing God !

V Blufh, H'tjley, blufh at thy Difgrace;

u Haftethee to Romf, thy pi oper Place, Sec.

See a Poem, entitled, Psr severance ; by the late JVIr fhftr.m

Qurneji.
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ness of Manners was co-extenfive with it. We have

had, fince that (otherwife, happy) Period, more than an

Hundred Years Experience of the unfan&ifyed Effects,

which naturally refult from the ideal Syftem of Free-will

and Univerfal Redemption. What has that Syftem done

for us ? It has unbraced every Nerve of Virtue, and re-

laxed every Rein of religious and offacial Duty. In pro-

portion to the Operation of its Influence, it has gone far

toward fubverting all ?noral Obedience ; and feems to en-

danger the entire Series even of political and of ecclefiajlical

Subordination.

Tantum [ea] Religio potuit fuadere malarum !

Look round the Land, and Your Lordfhips cannot fail

of perceiving, that our fierceft Free-Willers are, for the

moft Part, the Freejl Livers ; and that the practical Be-

lief of Univerfal Grace is, in too many Inftances, the

Turn-pike Road to Univerfal Sin.

Your Lordfhips mark, with becoming Difguft, the

continued Exiftence of Methodijm. Arminia-
nism is the Pandoraean Box, from 'which this Evil alfo

hath iflued. And tho' Methodifm appears, at prefent,

rather to refemble a Handing Pool, than an increafing

Stream ; we know not how foon it may become a run-

ning Water, and enlarge itfelf into an overflowing Flood ;

if the corrupt Tenets, vented with fuch raging Zeal in,

Mr ITe/ieys Meeting-houfes, fhould, unhappily, be re-

ecchoed from the Pulpits of the Eftablifbed Church. For,

certain it is, that Thofe of the Clergy, who fly the faft-

eft and the fartheft from Doctrinal Calvinism ; are

plunging, more deeply than they imagine, into the grofs-»

eft Dregs of Methodism.

FINIS.
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A

WORD
CONCERNING THE

BATHING-TUB BAPTISM.

TV yfR John Wejley having thought it convenient, in his

-»*•*- Remarks on Mr Hill, to pretend abfolute Ignorance

of the above-mention'd Operation, which he, fome Years

ago, performed upon Mrs L. S. (fee the 2d Edit, of my
Letter to him, p. 30) ; and the Party herfelf, from whofe

own Lips I had the Account, having given me Leave to

publiih her Name on the Occafion (a Liberty which I

would not have taken, without her previous Confent;)—

.

Be it known, That the Perfon, who was the Subject

of c that bkfl Bathing-bout, is Mrs Lydia Sheppard,

jiow living in the Borough of Southwark.

Since Mr Wejley 's virtual Denial of the Fadl, fhe has

been again confulted : and I now, by her Authority, fub-

join the following Circumftances, feveral of which I ten-

derly omitted, when I firft gave the Anecdote to the Public.

Antecedently to the Ceremony, Mr IFeJley told her,

that, To faiisfy iveak Minds^ he had occafionally Baptized

fome- Perfonsy by hnmerfiany at Briftol, and elfeiohere\

$rid would do the fame for Hery to make her eafy. The
Time
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Time and Place were, accordingly, appointed. An
Hbufe in Long Lane, Southwark, was to have been the

Scene of Action : and the Water, and other requifite Con-

veniences, were, There, actually got in Readinefs. But,

the Matter having taken Air, and the Curiofity of various

People being excited ; Mr John did not chufe to accom-

plifh the Bufinefs, in the Prefence of fo many Spectators,

as were, Then and There, expected to aiTemble. Thus
the Adminiftration was adjourned, and another Place fixed

upon: at which Place, Mr John Wejlcy did,, with his

own Hands, Baptize the faid Mrs Lydia Sheppard, by

plunging Her under Water. And a fine plunging it had

like to have proved.

Does the Reader afk, In what Font this Bapttfm was
adminiflered? The Font was a common Bathing-tub.- -

Is it further enquired, In what Chapel did the FontJiand
at the Time? The Chapel was, truly, a Chapel in Cryptis

:

to-wit, a common Cellar. Am I afked, Of what

Cathedral was this fubterraneeus Chapel a Part? The
Cathedral, or Mother-Church, was neither better nor

worfe than a Cheefemonger s Houfe, in Spitalfields* London.
Who were the Witnesses to this under-ground Bap-

tifm ? A felect Party, it feems, carefully draughted from,

what Mr Wefley calls, his Clajfes and Bands.

And, now, what will that Gentleman alledge, in Ex-
tenuation of his affected Ignorance of this whole xMatter?

Surely, even He will not perfift in pretending toforget fo

remarkable a Tranfaction : efpecially, when fuch an ex-

plicit Series of ftriking Circumftances arifes to refrefh his

Memory ! Poffibly, he may, on this Occafion, re-

pete his former Climax of " A Cynic, a Bear, a Toplady."

But, I allure him, I will not retaliate the Compliment,
by crying out, An Hottentot, a Wolf, a Wejley.—^o. The
Weapons of my Warfare are of a milder Temperature. I

would much rather endure Scurrility, than offer it.

But I ftill adhere to my primitive Demand, with which
I fat out, feveral Years ago, when the prefent Contro-,

verfy
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ret fy with the Arminians began to wax warm : namely
Let Mr JVeJley plead his own Caufe, and fight His OWN
Battles. I am as ready, as ever, to meet him, with the

Sling of Reafon and the Stone of God's Word in my
Hand. But Jet him not fight by Proxy. Let his Coblers

keep to their Stalls. Let his Tinkers mend their brazen

Veflels. Let his Barbers confine themfelves to their

Blocks and Bafons. Let his Bakers ftand to their Knead-

ing-Troughs. Let his Blackfmiths blow more fuitable

Coals, than thofe of Contioverfy. Every Man in his own
Order.

Should, however, any of Mr Wejleys Life-Guardmen,

whether gown'd or apron'd, Swifs or Englijb, ftep forth to

their tottering Mafter's Relief;

*•' Infqualid Legions, /warming from the Prefs,

" Like Egypt'j Infersfrom the Mad of Nile;"

I mall, probably, not fo much- as give them the Reading.

Or, if any of them happen to fall under my Perufal, and

I deem it proper to reprefs the Vanity of the Vain j Mr
Wesley,, bimfelf will ftill be my Mark : and I fhall, if

Providence permit, continue to imitate the Condudt of

that Philofopher, who thralhed the Matter, for the ill

Behavior of the Scholars. Tho', after all, if Mr Richard
Hill's two mafterly Pamphlets (One, entitled, A Re-

view of the Doftrines taught by Mr John Wefley, with a

Farrago annexed ; the Other, Logica JVefleienfis, or The

Farrago double- dijlilled) make no advantageous Impreflion

on ' the John Goodwin of the prefent Age ;' he may, from

henceforward, be, fairly and finally, configned to the

Hofpital of Incurables.

v*1
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A.

ABBOT, Dr George, Archbifhop of Canterbury, joins^ with Sir H. S. in printing Bradwardin's Book againft

Pelagianifm, Page 2C4.

A remarkable Anecdote, retrieved and related by him*

concerning the M'. (carriage of Calvin's Scheme for a

general Union of the Reformed Churches, 517, 518.

"Note.

His Charatfer and Account of P. Martyr's Wife; 5-55,

Note.

Bertius's Book againft Final Perfeverance fent to this

Archbifhop; 590, 591. The Refentment conceived

a^ainit Bertius on that Account ; ibid.

Remarkable PafTage, concerning the Extent of Redemp-

tion, in a Letter written to this Archbifhop by the

Britifti Divines at Dort; 631, 632.

Abbot, Dr Robert, Bifhop of Sarum, publicly cenfures

Land; 68 i.

Abraham was juftify'd before he ofTer'd up Ifaac; 393.

In what Refpeft he wasjuftifyed by Works j xxx, 39 i*

393, 485, 56;.

Ackworth, Mr Public Orator of Cambridge ; his public

Encomiums on Bucer and Fagius ; 551— 55^.*

Jdheral, Mr. dyes in Prifon for the Gbfpel ; 464.

Afflifiiws, the right Improvement ol
; 295.

Albivenfo and JValdenfcs, Churches of: whence fo called*

p. 150.—Their great Antiquity, 151.—Abounded in

rnoft Parts of Europe, 152.— Extracts from their fe-

veral Confefllons of Faith, 153— 157.—Severely per-

fecuted by the Church of Rome, 15S.— At the Re-

formation, had Recourfe to Zuinglius and Calvin to

fupply them with Preachers ; 151

Alexander VII. (Pope), Fulminates againft the Dodnnes

of Grace, 95.

3 A 4 sders
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Orders J'anjfenius 's Tomb to be demoliflhed, 92. Note*

All; frequent Scripture-fignification of that Term} xxxii.

Allerton, Mr Ralph, the Martyr ; 424.
Almsgiving, how enforc'd by the Church of England ; 709.
Andrews, Or Launcelot, Bifhop of Winchefter, remark-

able PaiTages in his Private Devotions ; 656, 657,
Note. His high Character of Calvin, 374.

Angels ; the glorify'd Souls of Departed Infants feem to be

called by that Name in Scripture; xlviii.

Appropriation of Chrift's Merits to one's own felf in par-

ticular, requifite to the Joy of Faith j 3.16, 317, 423,

.49 2
> 57 6 -

Aquinas (Ibomas), a very wavering Predeftinarian, 104.

—Aflerts Free-will, together with the Conditionally

and Defeflibility of Grace, 105.—A Maintainer of
Merits, 106.—Extremely inconfiftent with himfelf,

ibid.

Arianifm ; its general Prevalence in the Fourth Century ;

51.—Open'd an immediate Door to Pelagianifm, ibid,

Zealoufly oppofed by Philpot the Martyr; 447^ 448.
Armagh, aPopifli Archbifhop of, in the Fourteenth Cen-

tury,, deny'd Chrift's Fore- knowledge, rather than

give up human Free will, 193. Note {t).

Arminianifm, its Co-incidence with Pelagianifm ; xxxvi.

54, 560, 690.

And with Popery; xxxvi. & fcqu. 85—88, 95, 105,

4»4» 4*5> 56o » 56z » 5 6 3> 5 S 5» 7 z8 «

Zealoufly propagated in England by the Jefuits of the

laft Century ; xxxviii.

Saved John Goodwin from dying of a fore Throat; xliv.

Now the reigning Syftem at Geneva; 72.

Why fo zealoufly cheriflied by Charles I. 72, Note {a).

621, 6?z.

Eafy Tranfition from, to Popery ; 100, Note (/).

Coincides with Ranterifm ; 113— 117.

Has nojuft Pretence to Primitive Antiquity; 120, Note

(£J 123, 124.

Very ili calculated to promote Holinefs of Life; xxvi,

Note (i). 731.
Leads diredtly to the very worft Part of Stoicifm; 193,

»94-
,

/Era of its viflble Extenfion in England
; 581.

7 he true Holes of the Pit from whence it was digged ;

592 » Ntte,

Atheiftical
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Atheiftical Tendency of: See Atheism,
Caufes of its Progrefs j 673.

Solemnly, but falfely, difclaimed by Archbifhop Laud 5

669, 670.

The violent Means by which it was promoted under

Charles the Firft ; 653, 659, 655, 689.

Poured in as a Flood when Charles the Second mounted
the Throne ; 695.

Lyes at the Root of all the prefentlrreligion of the Times;
722.

Its tremendous Tendencys ; 728—731.

Conftitutes the very EfTence of Methodifm ; 731.
Artniniansy (Englifh); they and Papifts flander the Doc-

trines of Grace with the felf-fame Cavils j 176, 177,

.

Mt' (&)» 55°> 5 6 3-

The Cant Names wherewith fome modern ones cajole

each other ; xxi.

A very novel Sect; 501, 581.

Eminent for being of a persecuting Spirit ; 585, 633.
The Difadvantages under which they Iabor'd at their

firft Appearance in England ; 580.

Forced to throw themfelves into the Court-Scale, to avoid

Perfecution; 580, 581, 582.

Co-alefced into one State-Faction with the Papifts;

583.
Remarks on that Alliance ; 584. Struck with a Panic

by the Procedings at Dort j 636. When they began
to recover ; 638, 639.

Gained much Ground after James's Death ; 651, 652.
Arminians (Dutch) ; Drift of the primitive Ones j 585.

Supported by France and Spain ; 585, 605.
Their infolent Behavior at the Synod of Dort j 614, 618,

619, 621, 624.
The Synod ftrives in vain to foften them into Decency

and Moderation , 618, 624, 6±5, Note, 626.
The two grand Crimes of which they had been guilty ;

616. And which expofed them to the popular Hatred ;

6 1 6, 617, Note.

Firft affirm and then deny the Power of the Magiftrate
in Matters of Religion; 619, 621, 622.

Refufe to give a pofitive Account of their Faith ; 622.
Artfully, butabfurdly, put Reprobation before Election ;'

622, 623.

Their frivolous Exceptions to the Palatine Confeffion

;

623. Thofe
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Thofe from Utrecht were offer'd Seats in the Synod as

Members ; 625, Note.

Depofed at length (for a while) frorri their Miniftry ;

627, 628.

Severe Perfecutors of the Orthodox when they were
able; 585, 633.

Whether the Arminians might be faid to have been per-

fecuted in Return ? 632—635.
Arminius, James, his Journey to Rome; xxxvi.

On friendly Terms with the Socinians in Poland j

xxxvii.

Acknowledges Predeftination to be a Doctrine the Papifts

cannot bear with ; ibid.

The Years of his Birth and Death ; 260, Note (s) 585.
Remarkable Proof of his Obfcurity during his Life-

time; 595.
Confufions occafioned in Holland by his Schifm ; 585,

608.

From what Fountains he drew his Herefys ; 592, Note.

His Memory and Tenets execrated by King James the

Firft ; 586, 594, 596.
Articles of the Church of England, fubfcribed to by K;

Edward VI. 57. Cannot be honeftly figned by

Arminians, 99, Note (s). 261, 574.—Not drawn up
ambiguoufly and with Latitude, 261, 262.

Were parTed and fubfcribed by the fame Convocation

which fubfcribed and authorized Pontt's Catechifm*

267.
Were published and bound up with the faid Catechifm;

268, Note.—The Reafon why, 269.

Bifhop Ridley s folemn and pathetic Atteftation to them,

a little before his Martyrdom ; 277.

Peter Martyr concerned in compofing them ) 360—
Commented on by Rogers, 471.

Highly regarded by the Martyrs ; 460.

Added to the Articles of Ireland by a Convocation there?

663.

Articles of Lambeth : See Lambeth- Articles.

Ajcougb, Mrs the Martyr, her Character and Sufferings j

247, 248.

Verfes written by her in Newgate, 248, 249. Note (h).

Her Judgement concerning Final Perfeverance ; 24^.

Ajjylance, divine j an Explication of that Term, 223.

AJJutanci
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AJJurance of our own particular Election and Salvation,

attainable in the prefent Life; 56, 249, 281, 281,
290, 316, 317, 322, 342, 387, 390, 391, 396, 400)
401, 408, 411, 416, 417, 445, 454, 455, 461, 462,
478, 488, 4gr, 514, Note. 538, 572, 576.

Atheifm; Free-will the direct Road to it j 209, Note (a),

353> 53*> 593* Note> 7 28—73°-

Atonement of Chrift, the fole and abfolute Foundation of
Pardon ; 272, 303. Arminianifm reduces it to a
mere Nothing; 728.

Aujlin (Saint) ; why the Church of Rome profefles to ef-

teem him, 107.—That Church under a very embar-
raflxng Dilemma concerning him, 109, Note (<?).—

•

Some of his Books condemned in the Romifli Index
Expurgatorius, ibid. Note (f).—A Summary of his
Theological Syftem; 107, 108.—St Jerom's Addrefs
to him, 123.—His Doctrine of the Two Worlds, 162.—AfTerts the Perfe&ion, Efficacy, and Immutability
of God's Knowledge, 211, 212.—His Sentiments
concerning Fate, 215.—Difproves the Doctrine of
Free-will, by an Argument drawn from the Foreknow-
ledge of God, 220.—Roundly aflerts Final Per/eve-
ranee, 225 —Pofitively averrs, that the Fathers be-
fore him maintained the fame Doctrines as himfelf
124..—Utterly denys Juftification by Works, 246.—

•

The Church of England reformed on the Plan of his
Principles, 261, 575.—HisView of Providence, 494.

Aujloo, James and Margaret, Martyrs; 424.
Averroes, the Arabian Philofopher, aflerts the Indepen-

dency of God's Knowledge, 211.

B.

T>A1NHAM, Mr the Martyr; 239.— His miraculous
•*•* Support under the Torments of Martyrdom; ibid.

Baker9 Sir Richard, his Account of the Synod of Dort*
^35» 636 -

Balcanqual, Dr fent to Dort as a Minifter of Scotland;
610, 627.

Bale, Bifhop, the Antiquarian ; his Account and Vindi-
cation of King Edward the VI. 60.

Bancroft, Archbilhop of Canterbury; an excellent Rule
of his reflecting Predeftination ; 290, 604.

Had an Hand in the Lambeth Articles ; 537. Waits
on Queen Elizabeth in her laft Illnefs ; 576.

Baptifm,
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Baptifm, not a real, but a typical Regeneration ; 301. A
curious Baptifm adminiftered by Mr John Wefley ;

733-
Barnabas, St fome Account of him, 125. Largely cited^

126— 130.

Barnevelt, the principal Factor for Arminianifm in Holland;

585. Beheaded for his traiterous Practices ; 606.

Barns, Dr Robert, the Martyr ; 250.

Baroy Peter, fome Account of; 532.—Complained of by
the Univerfity of Cambridge ; ibid.— Archbifhop

Whitgift's early Sufpicions of him; 533.—Sample

of his Tenets ; 534, 535.—Remarkable Particulars

which parted in Converfation between the Archbifhop

and him; 536.—Acknowledges the Lambeth Articles

to be true, and yet refufes to ftgn them ; 536, 542.
—-Archbifhop Hutton's Advice concerning him, 539.—Forced to retreat from Cambridge ; 540.

Barrett (IVilliatn) ; 103, Nate, 533, 534, 678.

Bartolini, a fhrewd Salvo, wherewith he comforted him-
felf; 108. Note(b).

Bayk, Monfieur ; his Observation concerning intemperate

Zeal, xiii.—His juft Remark on the Arminianifm of

the Romifh Church, 109. Note (e).

Beda, or Bede\ Character of him, 182. A remarkable

incident attending his laft Moments, ibid.—' His

Hatred of Pelagianifm, 183.—Oppofes Pelagius on
the Articles of Free-will and Conditional Election,

184, 185.

Bellarmine, Cardinal, received Prieft's Orders from the

Hands of Janjfenlus ; 91.—Appears to have been the

lnventer of double Juftification ; 564.
Bern us, Peter, fends a Copy ofhis Book againft FinalPerfe-

verance, to Archbifhop Abbot ; 590,594. Audacioufly

aflerts that the Defectibility of Grac e is a Doctrine

ofthe Church of England; 589, 590. V or which King
James calls him a ** grofs Lyar"

; 594. Edu-
cated under Arminius, 589. Preaches at Arminius's

Funeral, 102 *—Turns Papift, ibid.

Bertram, his Book concerning the Lord's Supper opened

Bifhop Ridley's Eyes on that Subject ; 283.

Beton. Cardinal, the Articles for which he fentenced Mr
Harnelton, 252, 253.

Beveridge, Bifhop ; affirms that the Doctrine of Efficacious

Grace was the Doctrine of the Primitive Church, 123.

Beza,
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Beza, Theodore ; a remarkable Letter of his to Archbifliop

Whitgift, teftifying his high Refpect for the Church
of England; 379.

Prefents a Copy of his Annotations to Archbifliop

Grindal; 527.
His beautiful Verfes on the Piety and Patriotifm of

Zuinglius; 545.
Bible> Englifh j Tyndal and Coverdale concerned in Trans-

lating it ; 240, 473.
Their Tranflation corrected and republished by Arch-

bifliop Cranmer j 472, 473. A Defcription of Cran-
mer's Editions, with Extracts ; 474—476.

Authorized Editions of the Bible in the Reign of Eliza-

beth, with Extracts; 472, 476—485.
Prefent Tranflation of, why publilhed without marginal

Annotations ; 637, 638.

BiJhopS) of the Church of England ; a general Character

of thofe who floriflied under King Edward
; 382, 670.

Queen Elizabeth's Biihops compare the Reprobate to a

Company of dancing Bears ; 482. Advife her Majefty

to fhut up the Free-willers in Wallingford Caftle ;

509, 510.—Injoin the Clergy to ftudy Bullinger's

Decads ; 545.
Eminent for their Deteftation of Free-will and all Pe-

lagianifm ; 566, 670, 671.
Remarkable Proofs of the general Orthodoxy of the

Bifhops and Clergy in Charles theFirit's Reign ; 654,
655, 714.

Humble and earneft Addrefs to the prefent Bench of

Biihops; 727—731. An Hint to them from the

Confeflional ; 726.
Bi/hops Bible, 476—478.
Bilney, Mr the Martyr ; 238.—His Definition of the

Church, ibid.

Blajphempy Arm ,nian, a Sample of; xviii.

- Boethius, an Account of him ; 217, Note (y).

His Doctrine concerning Providence and Fate, 217—
220.

Bojermannus, the ecclefiaftical Prefident of the Synod of

Dort, expostulates with the cited Arminians ; 620,

624. Their rugged Stubbornnefs Proof againft every

healing Expedient he could propofe; 626. Part of

his 1 aft Speech to them, 625, .Note,

BolfeC}
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Bolfec, Jerom, a noify Pelagian j fome Account of him,

ioo. Note (/).—Subftance of his Sermon againft Pre-

deftination, 101 —Turns Papift, 102.

Bonner, Edmund, the Popifh Biftiop of London ; fabricates

a Paftoral Letter out of the Pia iff Catholka lnJlitutioy

382, 383. Note.

His Coal-houfe a common Place of Confinement for

Proteftant Minifters ; 446.—Extract from an anony-
mous Letter to him ; 466.

Joins with Gardiner in impofing on Calvin by a forged

Letter, in Order to defeat that Reformer's Plan for

comprehending all Proteftants in one vifible Com-
munion, 517, 518. Note.

"Bradford, Mr the Martyr ; his Humility, 190. Note(o).

Vifits dying Bucer, 342.

Mr Carelefs's Letter to him, 416.

Mr Strype's Character of him, 426.

A memorable Saying of his to Bucer, 427.
Bifhop Ridley's high Opinion of him, ibid.

Large Proof of his Calvinifm, 428—-442.

His exemplary Meeknefs and Charity; 441, 442.
Bradwardin, Thomas, Archbifhop of Canterbury j 199—

203.
Taught Dr Wickliff the true Nature of Faith and Juf-

tification, 203. -.—Infulted, ibid.

His Reflections on the Prevalence of Pelagianifm, 204.
His Reafons for the Immutability of God, 205.
Batters down Human Merit, 206.

Aflerts the molt abfolute Providence, 207, 213.
Subftance of what he delivers concerning God's Know-

ledge of all Things ; 208—212.

Maintains the Will of God to be irrefiftible, 212, 213.
Aflerts the Doctrine of Fate, 214—220.
His judicious Definition of Predeftination, 221.

Denys the fpiritual Powers of Man's Free-will, 222—224 •

Demonftrates the Final Perseverance of the Elect," 224,
225.

Brooke^ Mr cenfured for Arminianifm by the Univeriity

o*"Oxford} 683, 684.
Brownifls ; 715.
Brydges, Mr Gabriel, cenfured for Arminianifm by the

Univeriity of Oxford ; 683.
Bucer, Dr Martin ; 330. Voflius's Encomium on him,

ibid. By whom and for what invited to England,

331 , 552. Made
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Made Divinity Profeflbr at Cambridge, ibid.

Jievifes and corrects the Englifh Liturgy
; 332, 333, 367.

Remarkable for his warm Attachment to the Dodrines"
and Difcipline of the Church of England j 332, 363.

Jlis Sentiments concerning Predeftination
; 334.

His Remarks on the Obduration of Pharaoh, 33c.

AiTerts Reprobation, 334, 336, 338, 339.
His Doctrine of Election and Perfeverance, 337, 330.
And of limited Redemption; 340, 341.

His Death and Funeral ; 341, 342.

His Bones dug up and burned in the Reign of Mary

;

343» 549-
A great Admirer of our Church Homilys, 366.
Whether he held the Merit of Works ; 364 His mo-

deft and candid Apology for retracting fome paft Ex-
preflions of his which had been mifinterpreted by cer-
tain Merit-mongers, 365.

His Doctrine of Predeftination bafely flandered by three
Popiih Doctors ; 550.

Remarkable Honors render'd to his Memory by Queen
Elizabeth and the Church of England

j 551 553.
Buckingham , Duke of (Charles the Firft's Favorite), be-

fet and watched by Jefuits and Arminians ; xxxviii.
Was the Perfon to whom Dr Laud owed his Promo-
tion ; 639.

Bullinger ; Bilhop Hooper's parting Converfation with him,
326.

Concerned in drawing up the larger Helvetic Confeffion -

493-
More of him ; 524, 530, 543, 544.
His Decads ordered to be ftudy'd by Englifh Clergymen;
545, 546.

Bulls, Papal; 78, 81, 93, 95, 98.
Burnet, Bifhop ; his Character of King Edward VI. 61.

Prevails with the State of Geneva to abolifh Subfcrip-
tions, 68.—Would willingly have played the fame
Game in England, 69.— His Lamentation, ibid.
Note (t).

The Church of England, on the whole, under very
little Obligation to him

; 720.
Bury, Richard de ; Bifliop of Durham, 202.

G<4-
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C.

f^ALAMY, Dr Edmund ; his Character of John Good-
*-4 win, xlv.

Calling, Effcaual ; a Fruit of Eledion ; 571, 572.

Calvin, number'd by Chnftopher Potter himfelf, among

the worthieft Priors of the Church; 75. Note.

Confutes the Council of Trent, 87.

His Account of BolJu% Sermon, 10 1. Note.

Remark on the Dedication of his Inftitutions ; 121,

122, Note (d).

The Englifii Liturgy re-model'd in Confequence of his

Remonftrances ; 368, 370, 372.

Approves of a fct Porm r puWid Prayer and Adminif-

tratiett of the Sacraments ; 369, 516.

Held in extreme Veneration by King Edward and the

Engl ifh Reformers ; 370, 372, 373.
Prevails with the Court of England to releafe Bifliop

Hooper from Confinement ; 373.

Altars in Churches converted into Communion Tables

at his Defire j ibid.

Requested by Cranmer to write often to King Ed-
ward j 373, 374.

, The high Terms of Honor in which he is mentioned

by our old Englifh Bifhops and Others j 374, 375.
Remarkable Inftance of his Meeknefs ; 376. His Ap-

probation of the Liturgy and Ceremonys of the Church
of England; 377.

No Enemy to Epifcopacy ; 378, 517.
Correfponds with Archbifhop Parker j 514.
Receives the Thanks of Queen Elizabeth's Privy Coun-

cil ; 516.

Offers a Plan, in the Reign of Edward, for a general

Union of Proteftants ; 514, 515. Note (g).

That excellent Scheme fruftrated by the crafty Intrigues

of the Council of Trent then fitting; 515. and by

the audacious Subtilty of Bonner and Gardiner ; 517,
.. 518. Note.

Calvin renews the fame Propafal to Queen Elizabeth's

Adminittration, 514—516. But dies before it could

take Effect ; 517.

Archbiihop GrindaPs great Efteem of him; 524. Much
honored by Archbifhop JVhitgift\ 546.

His judicious Caveat againft the Abufe of Predefti-

nation ; .604.

Hi*
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His Book of Inftitutes highly valued by the Englifti

Bifhops, Univerfities, and Clergy } 670, 671, 679.

Falfely charged with terming Reprobation an Horri-

ble Decree ; 718, 719.

Cahinifm, the prevailing fyftem under Edward VI. Eliza-

beth and James I. xxiii. 506, 645, 677.

Extremely odious to the Church or Rome, xxxvii.—

Why Laud ftrove to fmother it, 72.

Acknowledged, by our Adverfaries themfelves, to be the

Syftem of our Englifti Reformers, 259, 264, 508,

609.

Does not countenance Moral Remiflnefs ; 412, 413,

488.

By whom first publicly oppofed in the Church of Eng-

land fince the Reformation ; 534.

When and why flandered with the name of Puritanifm ;

582, 71L
Calvini/is (Doctrinal), why difcountenanced by king

Charles I. xiii.

To whom we are indebted for the Name; 170, Note

(£),—Why perfecuted by the Church of Rome, 236.

Were cruelly perfecuted in Holland by the firft Armi-

nians there ; 585.

Cahino-Turcifmus, fome Account of a Popifh Book (o en-

titled ; 230. Note (y).

Anfwered by Dr. Sutcliffe, Dean of Exeter. Ibid.

Cambridge, Univerfity of, complains of and profecutes Baro

the Pelagian ; 534, 535.

Her Zeal to vindicate the Honour of Bucer and J'agius,

553-
See, Universitys.

Camden, Mr. his Account of the Familifts ; III, 112.

—

His oblique Fling at the Arminians, 1 1 1 .—His Cha-

racter of Bifhop Carleton ; 630. Note.

Campneys, a very hot Freewill-man, fome Account of

him ; 548.

Smartly taken to tafk by Veron and Crowley ; 549.

Candor, a Diftindtion concerning it, xvi. Mr. J. W. the

worfe for being treated with it. Ibid.

Cannon, Doctor, a very fly Divine ; 542.

Canterbury and Geneva, well agreed in the Sixteenth Cen-

tury j 410, 520, 528, 529.

Cardan (Jerom), his Account of King Edward VI. 62,

3 B Remark-
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Remarkable Infhnce of that Philofopher's Integrity,

Ibid. Nate(n).
Cardmaker, Mr John, the Martyr ; 403.
Garclefs, Mr John, dyes in prifon for the Proteftant

Faith; 413, 421.
Examined concerning Predeftination by the Popifh Com-

mifTary; 414, 415.
Extracts from his ineftimable Letters; 416—421.
In his Eftimation, Free-will and Pharifaeifm are recipro-

cal; 418.
Garleton, Dr George, Bifhop of Chichefter ; afferts the

Divine Right of Epifcopacy in the Synod of Dort

;

518, 519. Note.

Imputes the Rampancy of Arminianifm in Holland, to

the want of Bifhops there; 519. His Teftimony to

the Calvinifm of the Church of England ; 575.
Sent by King James to the Synod of Dort; 609, 610..

His particular Department while there, 627. His

Converfation with the Heads of the Arminian
Party in Holland ; 617.

Denys Univerfal Redemption to be a Do&rine of the

Church of England ; 630, Note.—Other Particulars

concerning him, Ibid..

£afla\io, Sebaftian ; fome Account of him, 503.
A Book of his, in behalf of Freewill and Perfection,

gives great Offence in England ; 503, 504.
Gatechifm, the, afcribed to Bifhop Ponet ; enjoined to be

taught by all Schoolmafters in the Englifh Domini-
ons ; 58, 274.

Received and fubferibed to by the Proteftants through-
out England, 67.—The Papifts very angry at it, 497.

Extracts from it, 271—273.
Subfcribed by Cranmer, 266.—And by Ridley, ibid.

—

And by the fame Convocation which fettled the Ar-
ticles of Religion in King Edward's Time; 266, 267.

Appears to have been drawn up by the Reformers them-
felves, 267. Note (f).

Bifhop Ridley, on his Trial at Oxford, publicly acknow-
ledged that he himfelf had an Hand in compiling it

;

266, 268.

Had the Authority both of Church and State for k'3

Sanction, 269.

Evidently defigned as an Amplification of the Articles of
Religion ; 269.

A mo£
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A moft remarkable Concefllon of Heylyn concerning it

}

269, 270.

Bifhop Ridley's high Efteem of it, 276.

Published, and bound up, with the Book of Articles }

267, Note (f), and 268, Note.

An Edition of it printed in Latin, that Foreigners might

know on and to what Principles our Church was re-

formed from Popery ; 274.

Revived in the Reign of Eii%abcth, and approved of by

the fame Convocation which fettled our prefent xxxix

Articles ; 496—501.

Canjlon, Mr Thomas, the Martyr ; 393.

Cave, Dr his Account of Pelagianifm, 118.

His high Encomium on the Stoical Morality ; 348, 349.

Chair, a Miftake of the Church of Rome concerning one*

107, ic8. Note (b).

Chance, in what Sente that Term was ufed by our old Di-

vines; 295, 480.

Charles I. Account of the State of Religion in his Reign,

xxxviii, xxxix. 78.

Whyhefavor'd the Progrefs of Popery, 72. Note {a).

Came to the Crown at a very unfavorable Juncture ;

649.
Reflections on certain Circumftances of Inconfiftency

which attended his Zeal againfr. Predeftination ; 66c,

661.

Charles II. Why he fpared John Goodwin from Hanging,

xliv. Turrettin's Character of that Prince ; 694.

Charnock, Mr. Stephen, Chara&er of ; 693.

Church, Definitions of; 78, 98, 154, 157, 173, 195,

238, 273» 40I » 4°5' 500 -

Church (Primitive), the Do6trines of Grace not oppofed in

it, 'till the Rife of Pelagius ; 11S, 120. Note (Z>),

121.— 123, 124.

CW; «/ England ; her condition under Edward the

Vlth, 382, 677.
Agrees with the Swifs Confeflion of Faith ; 493.

Confidered the Freewillers as the moft inveterate of her

Enemys
; 510.

Her high Calvinifm ; 506, 573—575-

Maintains the Final Perfeveranceoi the Elect; 591, 673.

Her forlorn Condition during the Ufurpalion ; 693.

How far Reftored by Charles the Second ; 694, 695.

3 b 2 VVaa
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Was not Reformed on Arminian Principles ; 707. Re-

marks on the prefent State of ; 720, 721.

Claydon, Mr the Martyr ; 238.

Cleanthes, the Stoic Philofopher ; his fine Verfes concerning

Fate, 346—348.
Clemens Romanus^ 130.

Extracts from his ift Epiftle to the Corinthians, i^i—
138.

The great Antiquity of that Epiftle, 138.

Clement (Mr John), the Martyr; 455.
Employ'd by his Brother Martyrs to draw up a Confef-

fion of Faith as a ftanding Monument of their univer-

fal Agreement in the Doctrines of Grace; 456, 458*
An Extract from that Confeflion ; 459—463.

Some Particulars concerning himfelf ; 464.
His Remains buryed in the fame Dunghill with thofeof

Mr Carelefs and Mr Adheral ; 464, 465.

Clergy, of the Church of England, an humble Addrefs to

them; 722, 723. The complicated Guilt of fuch of

them as feek to fubvert her Doelrines, 277. Note (p).

The Views of the prefent Petitioning Divines enquired

into; 725— 727.

The increafing Contempt of the Clergy accounted for

;

73°'
Cobham, Lord ; fell a Sacrifice to the Bigotry and Craft of

the Romiih Eccleiiaftics ; 226, 227.

Cruel Manner of his Execution, 22&.

Was a Difciple of WkklifFs, ibid.

Cole-man Street, John Goodwin's Meeting-houffe there the

Head Quarters of the Fifth-Monarchy Men ; xl.

Two of thofe Rebels hung in that Street, before the

Door of the faid Goodwin's Meeting-houfe ; xlii.

Note.

ColoJ/ians I. 24, explained; 397.

Compulfion, not inferrible from the Efficacy of Divine

Grace ; 169, 170.

Confejfional, Author of; his Remark on the Calviniftic

Articles of the Church of England, 99.

His juft Rebuke of Arminian Subscription to thofe Arti-

cles, ibid. Note (s).

Is rather uncandid toward the Synod of Dort; 625.

Note.

Menaces the Bifhops with a probable Overthrow of '.he

Hierarchy
; 726.

CiTi/lance-}
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Conftance, Council of, their Maxim; 171.

Their Treachery in condemning Dr. Hufs to the Flames,

ibid.

Confub/iantiation, Lutheran Doctrine of ; 700.

Contentment^ a Confequence of Faith in Predeftination ;

293» 295-
Converfton to >aith and good Works, the grand Evidence

of Election ; 290.

Can be accomplifhed only by God, 299— 301.

Co-Operation^ Popifh Doctrine of; 563.
Corke, a Bifhop of, his fulfome Adulation to Charks I. and

Laud, 71. Note (u).

Corvinusy not a ftedfaft Arminian ; 617. Lamented his

having been drawn in by that Faction ; 617, 618.

Ceverdale, Dr Miles, Bifhop of Exon
; 385, 473.

Cowper, Dr. Thomas, Bifhop of Winchefter, his high Cha-
racter of Nowell's Catechifm ; 498.

Cox, Bifhop of Ely, who had been Tutor to Edward VI.

draws up a Paper of Advice to Queen Elizabeth con-

cerning the Free-will Men ; 509.
Cranmer, Archbifhop; his gradual Advances in Divine

Knowledge, 265.

Subfcribed to Pake's Catechifm, 266.

Was, probably, concerned in compofing that Catechifm,

267. Note (e).

Further Evidences of his Calvinifm , 275, Note (Jt).

474, 475> 476 -

Challenges the whole Body of Popifh Divines, after the

Acceflion of Queen Mary ; 274.

His tender Emotions at feeing Ridley and Latimer led to

Execution, 275.
His new Edition ofTyndal's Bible; 472—474.
Two other Editions of the Bible, in which he was con-

cerned
; 474—476.

Cromwell (Oliver); flattered, and over-reached, by John
Goodwin, xlii—xliv.

Imprifons Mr Prynne for his Loyalty ; 666. Note.

D.

T^AVENJNT, Dr John, Bifhop of Salifbury, afferts

+~^ Unconditional Predeftination to be the Doctrine of
the Church of England ; 573, 574, 657.

Maintains the neceffary infer ribility of Reprobation
from thexviith Article; 574,

3 b 3 Attends
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Attends at Dort as a Member of the Synod ; 609, 61®.

The Branch of" Controversy allotted to him there

627.
Subitance of his Sermon before Charles I. 655, 656.

For which he is called to Account, 656— 660.

His Converfation afterwards with the King; 660.

Davenport, Francis, trys to reconcile the Thirty-nine Ar-

ticles of the Church of England with the Decifions

of Trent ; 691.

Dtath of Chrift, absolutely prsedefiinated ; 126, J27, 296.

Intrinfecally Sufficient for the Redemption of all Man-
kind ; 315, Note. & 317, 195, 558.

/ '.., enjoined to piace Fox's Book of Martyrs in every

"tedral
; 568.

Deck,, - remarkable one, published by the Fifth-

Mon_. u'-mcn ; xli, xlii. Note.

Declaration, Cleri of Conformity to the Liturgy : When
and by Whom <ji vn up; 509, 510.

Decrees of God ; their Majefty and Efficacy, 133.

Denny, Mr John, the Martyr j 411.

Dilemma, a difagreeable one to which the Church of Rome
is reduced ; 109, Note [e).

Another, in which King James I. wedged himfelf ; 583,

Plreftions concerning Preachers, by whom promoted j

Severely remarked on by the Proteftants of that Age ;

652, Note.

r Apologized for, afterwards, by King James j

;<ndrigoroufly enforced under Charles theFirft;

•;•
;

• .

Ditton, M< humpnrey -his exalted Character of the Stoics ;

35°*

Dotk Dr Philip.; his Reflexions on equivocating

Subfcripion to Articles cf Faith ; 723, 724.

Dominis, Anthony de ; 711.

Dort, Synod of, thbip Wifhcs for the Introduction of

Epifcopacv, 518, 519. Note.

A fuccind Hiftory of that celebrated Synod ; 608—
628.

Its Tranfa£lions vindicated; 615, 616, 632—6*36.

Jts Decifions Solemnly and voluntarily received by the

Proteftant Churches in Fiance; 629.

Was one of the mod reSpe&able Allemblys that ever

convened: 610.
The
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The remarkable Oath taken by each Member; 6i2»
613. Note.

The Apartment in which the Synod was held, together

with the original Furniture, is preferved and (hewn to

this Day ; 629.
Downes, Mr Samuel; Reflections on a Teftimony of his

concerning Bucer and Martyr; 332, 333.—-Dances
to Peter Heylyn's Pipe, 367.

Dutch Confeffion of Faith, openly conferred to by the

Britifh Divines at Dort ; 628.

E.

TfCHJRD, Dr. his Account of the Fifth-Monarchy Men.
-*-*

xli. Note,

Edward VI. fubferibed to the Articles of the Church of
England, 57.

Prefixes a Letter of Recommendation to Ponet's Cate-
chifm, ibid. & 274.

Part of his dying Prayer, 58.
His Character by Bifhop Latimer

; 59, 60.—T2y Bifhop
Bale, 60.—By Bifhop Burnet. 61.—By Bifhop Moun-
tagu, 62.—By Cardan, 63.—By Mr Guthrie, 64—66.

His Treatife againft the Pope's Supremacy, 66.
Reafon why his Memory is pecked at by fome Arme-

nians, 66, 67.
His Account of Bucer's Interment ; 341.
State of the Church of England in his Reign

; 382, 677.
Efficacy of Grace, eflentiaily different from Compulfion ; 169.

Effigy* a fuitable one, recommended to the Pope ; no.
Elefi, cannot perifh ; xxxiii. 109, 560, 339, 337, 173,

241, 281.

Conflitute, while on Earth, a World within a World;
162.

Marks by which they are known after Conversion, 135,
Note (m).

An unbroken Succeffion of them in every Age, 149.
Election, a Branch of Predefti nation

; 569. Defined, 570.
In what Senfe admitted by Pelagians and Arminians,
xxxvi. 54, 184, 415, 560.

The practical Improvement of the true Doctrine of it,

*33> J 34' 604.
Held by the Aliigenfes and JValdenfa, 154— 157.
Founded on the Sovereignty of God's Will alone, 250,

495, 603, 674.
Arch bifhop Cranmcr* Atteftation to it ; 275. Note (k) m

3 B 4 475,
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475,476.—B\(hop Ridley s
-, 278, 279, 441.—Bifliop

Latimer's ; 288/---292.

How afcertained to ourfelves in particular ; 290, 291*

397> 437» 445> 47 8
> 488, 489* 57 2 > 573-

The Root of Perfeverance ; 337, 339.
An Eternal Act of the Divine Mind ; 455.
Abfolutely Unchangeable; 484. (See, Perseverance.)
Dr Willet's judicious View of it ; 557, 558.
Three Things to be efpecially confider'd in it; 569.

Elizabeth, Queen ; offer'd Peter Martyr any Preferment

he pleafed, if he would fettle again in England ; 345.

Ran great Rifque of her Life, during her Sifter Mary's

Reign; 467.
Protected by King Philip for political Reafons ; 468.

Took Care to fill the Fpifcopal Sees, and efpecially that

of Canterbury, with Doctrinal Calvinifts, 512,513.
Lamented the too late Detection of Bonner's and Gar-

diner's Trick upon Calvin ; 517, 5J8. Note.

Ifiues Circular Letters to the Bifhops for the Relief of

Geneva ; 528.

Very angry with Baro the Pelagian ; 533.
Her Memory grofly traduced by Mr John Wejley ; 575.
Attended by Whitgift, Bancroft, and Watfon, in her

laft Moments; 576.
Dyed in the Affu ranee of Faith ; ibid.

Account of her Perfon and Character; 577.
A great Admirer of St Auftin, ibid.

Epifcopius, Simon, the Arminian ; his grofs Rudenefs to the

Synod of Dort, 618, 620, 623, 624.

The great Lenity with which he was treated ; 634., 635.
Evil, not exempt from the Decree and Providence of

God; 334, 482, 495, 718.

Exchange of bin and Righteoufnefs between Chrift and the

Elea, 307, 407, 417, 462.

Exotic, Mr Sellon's curious Application of that Word to

himfelf, xviii.

F.

TpJGIUS, Paul; accompanys Bucer into England, 331.
<# Made Hebrew-Profeflbr at Cambridge, and dyes there;

343. His Bones dug up and burnt by the Papifts

;

ibid. 549.
His juft Eulogium, 552.

Faith, J unification by j that Doctrine thundered againft
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by the Church of Rome, 87.—Remarkable PafTagft

in St Clement for it, 135.

Faith, genuine, Definition of; 328, 384, 559. Diftin-

guifiVd by Dr Willet into active and paffive ; 559.
A Fruit of Election j 572. Cannot but produce

Good Works, 242, 272.

The Gift of God, 243, 558, 255, 435.
How it does, and how it does not, juftify; 358, 559.
Infeparably connected with Salvation ; 129, 320. Tho'

the Comfort of it may be fufpended ; 322, 280, Note.

423, 429, 489, 560, 561.
Family of Love ; ill, 112. See Ranters.

Fate; roundly aflerted by IVicklijf; 191, 194.—In what
Senfe admitted by Bradwardin, 214, 216. by St

Jujlin; 215, 216. by Boethius ; 217—220. by Peter

Martyr-, 345, 346, 354. by Milton; 347. And
by Melanclhon, 705.

How maintained by the Wifer of the Antients ; 214,
Note (r). 346, 348.

Properly underftood, it is but another Name for Pro-
vidence; 220, Note (a), 348, 354.

Fathers, Primitive; Ctf/y/Vs juft Obfervation concerning
them, 122. Note.

General Remark on the Study of them, 124. Thofe
of them, who lived immediately after the Apoftles, the
m oft to be valued; 125.—Citations from thefe, in
Behalf of the Calviniftic Doctrines ; 126— 148.

Ferrar, Dr Robert, Bifhop and Martyr
; 394, 395.

Joins in a Letter of Complaint againft the Free-willers •

439-
Fifth-Monarchy Men, headed by John Goodwin the Armi-

nian ; xl, xliii.

A mad Infurrection of them immediately after the Ref-
toration, xl, xli. Note.

Bifhop Kenneth juft Character of them, xli.

Two of them executed for Treafon and Murder, op-
pofite the Door of John Goodwin's Meeting-houfe •

*lii.

The Men to whom Meflrs Wejley and Sellan would fend
us to learn the Doctrines of the Church of England
from ! ibid.

Five Points, what Religious Articles were fo called ; ci?
Note. 713.

Florus Magifter^ an excellent Writer, in the Ninth Cen-
tury ;
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tury; 167.—His Doctrine concerning Predeftination

and Free-will ; 167, 168.

Fore-knoivledge of God ; See Omniscience.
Fojler, and Freze, a Pair of Fifth Monarchy Men ; Titles

of two remarkable Pamphlets publifhed by them
s xl.

Fox, Mr. the Venerable and Learned Martyrologift; juft

Remarks of his, 244, 384.
His Book of Martyrs fet up, by public Authority, in

every Cathedral and Parilh Church in England ; 567,
5&8 » 573-

Specimen of His mafterly Reafonings on Predeftination,

Grace, and Free-will ; 569—573.
France, the Reformed Churches of, publicly approved th«

Doctrines of Dort in a national afiembly of the Clergy
;

629.

Free-will, a Scuffle between Luther and the Pope concern-

ing it; 82.

The Pope (Leo X.) excludes from Chrijlian Burial fuch

as deny it ; 83.—Luther denounces Eternal Male-
diclion on fuch as maintain it, ibid.

The Doctrine of the Church of Rome concerning it ; 85,

86, 562, 563.

And of the Jefuits in particular, 93. AfTerted by Aquinas,

St Aujliris and Calvin* Doctrine concerning it, one and

the fame; 109. Note (e),

The Judgement of the Primitive Church concerning it,

123.

Deny'd by Barnabas; 129, 130.—by Clemens Romanus,

136—by Ignatius, 142, 145.—and by Polycarp, 146.

Whether it had any Thing to do in St Paul's Conver-

fion ? 180, 181.

Summary of Pelagius's Reafonings in favor of it, and of

Bede's againft it ; 183— 185.

Incompatible (in the Pelagian and Arminian Senfe of it)

with the Foreknowledge or Omnifcience of God ; 208,

209. Note.—& 193. Note (t).

Utterly inconfiftent with Prayer and Thankfgiving, 224.

Has no Hand at all in Converfion and Salvation ; 356.

Juftly repudiated by our old Englifti Proteftants as a

Branch of Popery, 385, 415, 549, 558, 562.

Cannot confift with the Doctrine of Original Sin; 452,

45 3-

The Hording of it deemed « Infamous" and "pumjbable,"
in
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in the Reigns of Edward VI. and Elizabeth; xxviii.

54» 505, 506, 509, 566.

Its Pedigree and Offspring ; 722, Note.

Free-lVillers ; the firft profeffed Proteftants who formed a

Separation from the Church of England
; 53.

Acknowledged themfelves to be, and were confidered as,

Dijfenters from the Eftablifhed Church ; xxv. Note,

449.
It does not appear that any one of them fuffer'd Martyr-

dom for the Proteftant Religion; xxvi. 425.

Punifhed with Imprifonment, in the Reigns of Edward VI.

and Elizabeth; xxviii. 54, 509, 566.

ACongregation of them mLondon, d uring Ed ward's Reign

;

52.—Another in Kent, and a third in EJfex ; 53.
Complained of to the Privy Council, ibid Seized, and

forced to give Bail for their Appearance; 54.

Profecuted in the Ecclefiaftical Court, ibid.—Their
Names regiftered, for the better Security of the Pub-
lic ; ibid.—Specimen of their Tenets, ibid. & 433,
456.

Excellent Letter of Recantation, written by One who
was converted from that Party ; xxvi—xxxiv.

St Auftin's Addrefs to the antient ones, 124.

Confidered as Phatifees by the famous Mr Carelefs ; 418.

A remarkably contentious Seel:
; 422, 438.

Mr Philpot the Martyr's bad Opinion of them, 422.
Mr Bradford's Letter againft them ; 439.
More dangerous, in his Opinion, than profefTed Papifts

;

440.
Their uncharitable Rudenefs to Bradford

; 441.
Their unjuft Afperfions of Predeftinaiion ; 448.
Falfely charged Mr Philpot the Martyr with Antinomia-

nifm
; 448.

Their frivolous Cavils againft the Church of England j

449.
Solemnly difowned by the Martyrs; 458, 459.
A Knot of them give much Umbrage in Elizabeth's

Reign ; 502, 566.

Remarkable for being virulent Defamers of the Bifhops;

5°4-
The <4 Infamy" and Civil " Punifiments" to which they

were expoled in the Reign of Elizabeth ; 505—507.

The Freewillers of thofe Times lefs heterodox, in fome

reflects, than many of our prefent Arminians; 507.
Their
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Their Number excedingly few, in the Reigns of Ed-
ward and Elizabeth ; 52, 510, 512.

Free-Willers remarkable for being in general very Free-
Levers; 731.

Frith, Mr John, the Martyr, 253.
Fulke, Dr. William, his Confutation of the Rhemifh Tef-

tament, with Extracts ; 561—565.
Fuller, Dr the Hiftorian ; his facetious Adieu to the Ran-

ters, 116.—His Character of Bede, 182.—His judi-

cious Reflections concerning Wickliff', 194, 195.
His Remark on the ill Effects of Arminianifm in England ;

591, 592. Note.

His Character of Vorftius j 593, Note.

Juftly chaftizes John Goodwin for afperfing the Synod
ofDortj 610.

G.
fyJLJTIJNS ii. 21.—392.^ Gallicamntient Liturgy, and not the Roman, the Bafis

of the prefent Englifh Common-Prayer Book ; 263,
Note.

Gardiner, the Popifil Bifhop of IVtnchejler ; his Remark
on the Homily concerning Salvation, 121.—Non-
pluft by a fmart Retort, 410.r—He and Bonner inter-

cept a Letter from Calvin, and return hirn a forged

Anfwer; 517, 518. Note.

Geneva, prefent State of the Calviniftic Doctrines in that

Place, 68.

The Clergy of, releafed from Subfcription, by means of

Bifhop Burnet, ibid. Note.

The primitive Reformed Church of, flandered by a Po-
pifh Bifhop j 444.

Her antient Proteftant Doctrines the fame with thofe of

the Church of England ; 410, 444, 445.
Owned for a Sifter-Church in the Reigns of Edward and

Elizabeth ; 52J—529, 677.
Geneva Bible, the Tranflation fo called, never authorized

by the Church or State of England j 471.
Yet approved of and recommended by Archbifhop Par'

ker, 520.

Gifford, William, the Popifh Prieft ; inftigates Aflaifins

to murder Queen Elizabeth j 230. Note.

Endeavors to parallel Calvinifts with Mahometans;
ibid.

Glover^
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Glover, Mr Robert, the Martyr ; 408.

Glover, a Free-will Preacher, imprifon'd ; 566. Releafed

at the Interceffion of Lord Burleigh, ibid.

Goad, Dr Thomas, Chaplain to Archbifhop Abbot ; dis-

patched by King James to the Synod of Dort ; 627.

Goodman, the Arminian Bifhop of Gloucejler, turns Papift;

103. Note.

Goodwin, John, the Arminian ; the Leader of the Fifth-

Monarchy Men, xl. xliii.

Lends his Pulpit to Venner the rebellious Cooper, xli.

Note.

Publifhes a Folio Vindication of the Regicides, xlii. 718.

Cajoles Oliver Cromwell, ibid. xliv.

Efpoufes Cromwell's Caufe with mere outward Zeal than

any of the other Fanatics, xliii.

How he efcaped Hanging, xliv.

His Panic on the Reftoration, ibid. Note[e).

Dr Calamys Character of him, xlv.

Remarkable Title of Mr rtians Pamphlet publifhed

againft him, ibid.

Hieroglyphical Embellishments of his Pi&ure, xlvi.

Specimens of his Knack at Scurrility, ibid.

Mr Howe chriftens him by the Name of the Pagan
Preacher, ibid.

A Slander of his, on the Synod of Dort, refuted by

Bifhop Hall', 610—612.

Signalized himfelf as a fanatic Preacher during the Ufur-

pation ; 694.
His Loyalty contrafted with That of Archbifhop Ufher ;

717, 718.
Go/pel, the ; how it differs from the Law, 254.
Gottefchalcus, fome Account of him ; 159.

His Do&rines ; 160— 162.

His Sufferings, Imprifonment, and Death ; 163, 164.

Grace, Excellent Definitions of it; 98, 188, 242, 396.
Renders itfelf effectual without Violence; 169, 675.

Is the alone Source of all Holinefs and Salvation from

firft to laft, 271, 123, 168, 145, 408.
Can alone render the Miniftry of the Word fuccefsful

;

299, 300.
Cannot be finally Loft ; xxxi. xxxiii. 109, 129, 140,

143, 176, 225, 282, 323.
Not UniveFfal

; 557.
Scripture Inftances of its abfolute Freenefs ; 570—572.

Great Bible, what Edition fo called ; 472—474.
Greeny
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Green, Mr Bartlett, the Martyr ; 409, 410.

Grindal, Dr Edmund, Archbifhop of Canterbury ; affirms

that the Doctrine of the Swifs Churches is the fame

with that of the Church of England j 493.
Some Account of him ; 521, 522.

Largely aflifted Mr Fox in compiling the Martyrology j

5 2 3«

During his Exile, he attended the Divinity Lectures of

Peter Martyr ; 523, 524.

On his Return, aflifts in revifing the Liturgy j 524.

His Value for Calvin and Zanchy ; 524.

His Remarks concerning a Tract written by Velfius the

Freewill-man
; 525, 526.

His Regard for Beza and for his Annotations ; 527.

His Judgement concerning the Church of Geneva; 529.

Vindicated from Puritanifm ; 529, 530.

Lord Bacon's Opinion of him ; 531.

Grojlbead, Robert, Bifhop of Lincoln ; 186—190.

Gurney, Mr Thomas, his juft and ingenious Cenfure of

Mr J. Wefley; 729, 730. Note (d).

Guthrie, Mr the Hiftorian j his Character of King Ed'

vjard VI. 64,

Uniuft to the Abilities of Wickliffe, 191.

H.

Jj/IDLEY, in Suffolk; the Inhabitants of that Town
** converted to the Gofpel thro' Mr Bilney's Mt-

niftry ; 389. The once florifhing State of Religion

there, ibid.

Hales, Mr John, of Eton ; his Remarks on the audacious

Rudenefs of the Arminians to the Synod of Dort;

62c, 623.

And on the Candor and Moderation of the Synod to the

Arminians ; 626.

Halt, the Mahometan Sect of, Free-ivillers to a Man;

233> 234.

Hall, B-.fhop, an inftance of his Humility, 190. Note (0).

—Sent to the Synod of Dort; 609, 610.—Forced,

by bad Health, to return to England during the Sef-

fion of the Synod, and is replaced by Dr Goad ; 627.

Note,

Vindicates the Synod, many years after, from a Slander

of John Goodwin's; 61 1, 612.

Hameltcn, Mr. Patrick, the Martyr's his noble Birth, 251.

His Zeal and Masinanimttv, 252.
The
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The Articles for which he fuffered, ibid, and 253.
Draws the Boundary between Law and Gofpel, 254.
What he delivers concerning Faith ; 254, 255.
His nervous Reafoning againft: Justification by Works ;

255, 256.
Hampton-Court Conference; 597, 599—504.

Harris, the late Dr TViUiam, his Objedions againft the

Synod of Dort confidered ; 632—635.

Hart, Henry, a wrangling Free-wilier in the Sixteenth

Century ; 423, Note. 438, 440.

Not owned for a Brother-Proteftant by Mr. Carelefs,

423-
Haitkes, Mr. Thomas, the Martyr; 403, 404.
Hebrews x\. 17. confidered ; 393.
Helvetic Confeffion ; fee Swisserland.
Henry VIII. Trys Mr Lambert, the Martyr, in Perfon ;

248. State of Religion in England at his Deceafe;

676. Was once on the Point of reftoring the Pope's

Supremacy; 676,677, Note.

Much delighted with a crafty Decifion of Melancthon's 5

699, 700.

Hervey, the late Rev. Mr James ; the Elegance and Can-
dor with which he foiled Mr Wejley ; xvi —Mr Wef-
ley's indecent and ungrateful Returns, ibid.

One Reafon of Mr Wefley's Hatred to him, xvii.

His excellent Advice to the faid W. 233.
His juft Character of Dr Fulke% Refutation of the Rhe-

mifli Teftament ; 561, 562.

Hcylyn, Peter; does not diflemble the open Advances to-

ward Popery in the Reign of Charles the Firft,

xxxix. 78.

Afperfes Wickliff, 196.

His Account of Mr Tyndal the Martyr ; 242, 243.
Has a Fling at Dr Barns, 25.1.—And at Mr Frith, 254.

Note.

His remarkable Conceflion concerning Ponet's Cate-
chifm ; 269, 270.

Acknowledges with fore ill-will that Peter Martyr had
an Hand in drawing up the Articles of the Church of
England

; 360.
His grofs Self- Contradictions relative to Calvin's Influ-

ence on the Englifh Reformation
; 367, 370—373.

His remarkable Analyfis of the 17th Article ; 469, 470.
Note.

Con.
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ConfefTes that Reprobation is inferrible from that Arti-

cle 3 470.
His Remark on a PafTage in the Funeral Service ; 471.

Note.

Obfervable Strictures of his on Nowell's Catechifm 3

499, 500.

Acknowledges the Novelty of Arminianifm ; 501.

His Character of Campneys the Free-will Man ; 548.
Owns the Church of England to be a Calviniftic Church 5

609.
Blabs out a very remarkable and important Secret ; 654.
His Atteftation to the antient Calvinifm of Both the

Univerfities ; 679, 680.

Confefles the Injuftice of charging Calvinifts with Puri-

tanifm ; 716.

Higbedy Mr the Martyr ; 393.
Htncmar (Archbifhop of Rheims) j his Character, 159.

A fierce Pelagian, 160.

And an Arian, ibid. Note (m).

Perfecutes Gottefckalcus, 163.

His miferable End, 164.

Hlncmar (Bifhop of Laon), Nephew to the above Hinc-

mar of Rheims ; feverely perfecuted by his Uncle,

160. Note (I).

Holinefs of Life, the End and Scope of Election ; 604.

Homilys, the Firft Book of, compofed by Cranmer and

Latimer, 287.

Rather practical, than doctrinal, according to Ridley's

Opinion; 277.

Highly commended by .Bucer ; 366.

The Second Bock of, When and by Whom drawn upj

509, 510.

Hooper, Bifhop; 325.

His remarkable Prediction; 326*

Striking Inftance of his Impartiality, ibid.

His Doctrine of Election and Grace j 327.

Of Juftifkation, 328.

Of Providence; 328, 329.

Of Perfeverance ; 329, 330. .

Scruples, for a Time, to wear the Epifcopal Habit ;

361. -

His Scruples obviated by Bucer and Peter Martyr; 360,

362 ' 36 3-
, I. . „ D . , fl

.

Hoord, Samuel; a fage Argument of his againit tredelti-

natioii, xxxvii.
Bifhop
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Bifliop Davenant charges him with Apoftacy from the

Church of England ; 573, 574.
Hope, a Remark on the Chriftian Grace fo called ; 129.

Home, a Divine of that Name difputes with Velfius the

Freewill- Perfe&ionift ; 112, Note. — Was probably

our Englifh Dr. Home, afterwards Bifhop of Win-
chefter; 526.

Horribile Decretum; the Senfe in which Calvin ufes that

Term; 718, 719.

Houfon, Dr John, fufpended for Arminianizing ; 678.

Howe, Mr Obadiab\ writes againft J. Goodwin, xlvi.

Hume, Mr. the Hiftorian ; affirms the Calvinifm of all the

Reformers, both Englifh and Foreign, 264.

His Account of the ill Reception which the Arminiam at

firft met with in England, ibid.

A Wifti, relative to an Insinuation of his concerning

James I. 579.
His illiberal Reflection on Bucer, Melan&hon, Sturmius,

and Draco ; 696, 697.

Hundred and One Proportions condemned by the Bull Uni-

genitus j a Sample of them, 97, 98.

Hufs (Dr John), his Martyrdom ; 171, 172.

Some of the Articles for which he was put to Death,

173—176.
r

Charged with being a Fatal ift, 176, Note (k).

Hutton, Dr Matthew, Archbifhop of York ; fubferibes the

Lambeth Articles, 538.

Advifes Whitgift to deal feverely with Baro ; 539. Af-

ferts the Doctrinal Orthodoxy of the Puritans 5715.
I.

JAMES, Saint; in what Senfe he affirms Juftification

by Works, xxx. 393, 485, 565.

Jamesl. his Account of the Familifts, or Ranters j 112.

A Petition to him, from that Sect; 114— 116.

Summary of his Character; 578, 579.

Does not appear to have ever revolted from the theo-

logical Doctrines of Calvin ; 579, 648.

Political Reafon why he countenanced the Arminians

in the four laft Years of his Reign ; 580, 582, 583,

592 *

His Perplexity on that Occafion ; 583.

Seems to have departed this Life at a very critical Junc-

ture; 584.

Forewarns the Dutch of the Civil and Religious Con-

3 C fufions
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fufions which would fpring from Arminianifm
; 585,

593> 594-
Violently oppofes the Promotion of VorJl\ut\ 585, 586.

His extreme DeteftatiOn of Arminius ; 586, 590, 593,

594*
In Alarm left Arminianifm fhould find its Way from

Holland to England ; 590, 591.
Earneftly exhorts the Dutch States to extirpate Armi-

nius's Difciples j 594, 595.
Falls foul on Bertius for having written againft Final

Ferfeverance
; 589— 591.

Ferfecuting Difpoiition of this Prince ; 580, 596.

His Remarkable Dedication of his Uuok ayainft Ar-
minius and Vorftius j 597.— Infults the Church of

England while King of Scotland, 598. Confeffes

himfeif an Hypocrite of 27 Years Growth
j 598, 599,

Note. His unbecoming Demeanor during the Hamp-
ton-Court Conference j 599.

Very properly declines inferting the Lambeth Articles

into the Thirty-Nine ; 600, 601.

Aflferts the abfolute Sovereignty and Freenefs 0/ Elec-

tion and Reprobation ; 603.

Requefb the States of Holland to admit Divines from

England and other Proteftant Countrys to aflift at the

Synod of Dort ; 608.

The Britifh Divines whom he fent thither; 609, 627.

The Vehemence with which he interefted himfeif in

that Synod's Condemnation of the Arminians, 613.

The feveral Views to which he ccnfider'd Religion as

fubfervient; 614.

Could never entertain a good Opinion of Dr Laud ;

636, 639, 712.

His Reafon for not permitting marginal Notes to'be

added to the prefent Tranflation of the Bible j 637,
638.

Confelles himfeif a Symboiizer with Popery ; 638,
Note (f).

Projects a general Toleration of Papifts; 641. Whkh
Occafions him to quarrel with his Parliament; 642.

Specimens oT his Religious Inconfiftencys ; 644.

His Character byGuinrie and Burnet; 646.

ExcelEvely fLtter'd, yet univerfally defpifed ; 647, 648,

7*3-
. Mifchievous Effects of his Politics, 648.

JafiJfuiiuSy Bifhop of Ypresj 89.

The
-
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The Labor and Exacinefs with which he ftudy'd St

Aujlin\ Works, 90.

Narrowly efcapes the Inquifition, 91.

Ordains Bellarmine a Prieft, ibid.

In fome Degree a Temporizer ; 92, 94, Note (k).

His Tomb demoliflied by the Pope's Order, and his

Memory branded with Herefy j ibid.

The Ferment which the pofthumous Publication of his

Work, entitled Augujiinusy railed in the Church of
Rome ; ibid.

The Contrariety of his Syftem to That of the Jefuits, 93.
His Book prohibited by the Inquifition, and condemned

by the Pope ; ibid.

His Five Proportions, which gave moft Umbrage to

the Romi(h Church
; 93, 94.

1"he formal Condemnation of thofe Propofitions, by
Pope Innocent X. 95.

Condemned afrefti by Alexander VII. ibid.

And again, in the prefent Century, by Clement XIII.

96,97.
A general Subfcription againft them exacted in France ;

95, 96.

His Writings have probably lain the Bafis of the Refor-
mation there; 96, 97.

Jekyly Sir Jofeph ; 69, Note.

Jerom> Saint; his Addrefs to St Auftinj 123.
A great Admirer of the Stoics ; 348.

Jerom of Prague ; 177—179.
"Jefuits ; their whole byftem of Grace founded on Condi-

tional Predeftination and Works forefeen, xxxvi.
Were the immediate Fore-runners of Arminius

y ibid.

Remarkable Letter written by One of them from Eng-
land in Charles the Firft's Time; xxxviii.

Claim the Merit of being the firft Planters of Arminia-

niftn in this Kingdom ; ibid.

Confefs Arminianifm to be their " main Fabric," and
their "Sovereign Drugg;" ibid.

The Remarks of one of them on the State of Protef-

tantifm in England, under Charles the Firft; xxxix. j#.
Procure the Condemnation of Janfenius's Auguftinu?,

. 93» 95-
Were very angry with the Synod of Dort, 618.

Jewell, Dr John, the famous Bifhop of Saljibuiy, his

Dodtrine concerning Election and Perfeverance
;

5I3» 514.

3 c 2 Remark,
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Remarkable Paffage in a Letter of his to Peter Martyr i

589, Note.

Ignatius, Saint; 139— 145.

Immutability, efTential to Goo ; 205.

Independency, efTential to God's Knowledge; 210, 211.

See alio 729.

Index Expurgatorius t
the Popifh ; extended to fome of St

Auguftin's Works ; 100, Note (/).

Infants, departed ; their Salvation not to be doubted of;

xlvii, 316, Note.

The Arminian Scheme very unfavorable to them, xlix.

Infidelity, promoted by Arminianifm ; 728.

Innocent IV. (Pope) ; menaces Grofthead, 187.

Interim, fome Account of a remarkable Popiih Book fo

called ; 697.

John/on, Dr Samuel ; his mafterly Preface to Shakefpear,

122, Note.

Ireland, Articles of, Edablifhed in 1615 ;

Extracts from them ; 661, 662.

Archbifhop Laud wifhed to ftifle them, but left the

Work unaccomplished ; 662—664#

Thofe Articles, having never been repealed, are flill

legally in Force in that Kingdom ; 663.

Iftdore, ofPelufium; 162, Note (r).

Judas, was never a true Believer; 174, 175. Whether

Chrifr. dy'd for him ? 315.

Julian, an Italian Bifhop in the 5th Century, artfully

varnifh.es the Herefys of Pelagius ; xxxv.

Junius, Francis ; his Commentary on the Apocalypfe

formerly bound up with our Englilh Bibles ; 486.

Jujlification ; Doctrine of the Church of Rome concerning

it; 87, 88, 559, 564.
Deny'd, by Clemens Romanus, to be of Works; 135,

J37 —And by the Albigenfesand Waldenfes; 155.

—

And by Wickliffe, 195, 203.—And by Tyndal, 241,

242.—And by St Auliin, 246.—And by Hamelton,

254— 256.— And by the Church of England, 261.

—

And by Cranmer, and our other Reformers; 272,

302—^07, 328.

Can only accrue to us thro' the Imputed Righteoufnefs

ofChrift; 307—309.

In what Seni'e Faith is faid to Juftify ; 358, 384, 559, 57 1.

The Do&rine of Judication by Good Works, either

in whole or in part, 2bfolutely inconfiftent with

the Chriftian Religion j 391, 392, 484, 709.
The
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The Popifti Diftin£r.ion,of two Juftifications, confider'd ;

559> 564* 5 6 5-

Absolutely gratuitous ; 572. See Works,
K..

JfENNET, Bifhop, his juft Chara&er of the Fifth-
**• Monarchy Men, xli Note.

King, Sir Peter, Lord Chancellor; nonplus'd by honeft

Whifton
; 541, 542.

Knight, Mr Stephen, the Martyr ; 394..

Knol/is, Sir Francis, Treafurer of the Houfhold to Queen
Elizabeth ; his Letter for the Suppreilion of Cajialio'z

Book on Free-will, 504, 505.
Unravels the Pelagian Do£trine of Perfection ; 504.

Knowledge, the Divine; comprehends all Things without

Exception, 208, 352.
Cannot coniift with the Arminian Idea of Human Free-

agency ; 208, 209. Note.

Diftinguifhable intoJimple and approbatory, 209.
Not founded on the Things known, 209—211.

Is Almighty and Infallible; 220, 221.

Is founded on Predeftination, 221, 352, 557.
Utterly incapable of Succeflion and Improvement ; 210,

211, 213.

What it includes ; 437.

J AMBERT, Mr the Martyr ; 244-246.
"*-' Cranmer concerned in his Profecution; 265, Note,

Lambeth- Articles ; the Occafion of them, 534.
Why fo called ; 537.
Solemnly approved by the Archbifhops of both Pro-

vinces ; 538.
Why James the Firft omitted to incorporate them with

the 39 Articles already eftablifhed; 600, 601.

Inferted into the Articles of Ireland ; 662.

Latimer, Biftiop, his Character of King Edward the Sixth;

59, 60.
' His magnanimous Behaviour at the Stake ; 275, 276.
Some Account of his Character and Talents, 286.
H is great Rel"pec~t for Au/iin,Luther, and PeterMartyr ; 287.
Affifted Cranmer in Compofing the Homilys; ibid.

His Doctrine of Election, 288—292.
Of Providence, 292— 296.
Diftinguifhes the Will of God into Secret and Revealed ;

292, 293. Avers that God's Decreeing Will cannot

be defeated nor difappoitned ; 293, 296, 298.

3 c 3 Affirms
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Affirms the Term of Human Life to be unalterably pre-

deftinated; 292, 294, 295.
In what Senfe he ufes the Word Chance, 295,
Maintains that the Death of Chrift was irreliftibly pre-

deftinated ; 295, 296.
Afierts Original Sin in its utmoft Extent ; 296—298.

Batters down Free-will ; 298—300.—Declares the

Neceffity and the Efficacy of Divine Grace i 299-—
30r.

Denys Juftification by Works ; 302—307.
And afierts Juftification by Chrilt's Righteoufnefs, 307
—309.

His nervous Reafonings againft finlefs Perfections 309— 312.

His Doctrine concerning the Extent of Redemption

;

312—318.
His Idea of Saving Faith ; 316, 317.
His Doctrine concerning Perfeverance ; 318—324.

Laud, Archbifhopj why he difcouraged the Calvinifts,

xiii.

Expunges, from a Book of Chriftopher Potter'?, fome
Paflages which bore hard on the Church of Rome,
72. Note(x).

Out-witted by the faid Chriftopher Potter, 76, Note.

—And by the elder Voflius, 77, Note.

Was never high in the favour of King James the firft

;

636, 712.

Made Biihop of St David's, much againft that King's

Mind; 639.
The zeal with which he promoted Arminianifm ; 640.

Flagrant Imprudence of his Meafures j 649, 651,

Is faid to have projected his Scheme for remodelling

the Church of England, at a very early Period of Lite j

650. Openly renounces Calvinifm in the Firft Year

of King Charles's Rejgn j 651.

Was the Firft Arminian Primate fince the Reformati-

on ; 652. Would not venture to truft the Manage-

ment of his Schemes to a Convocation ; 654, 655.

Wifhes to fet afide the Irifti Articles, and pretends to

have com palled his point, but without Effect j 662

—665.
His Injunctions to his Suffragans ; 666.

Would have re-model'd the thirty-nine Articles, but

for the Civil War s 655, 668.

His
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His View in obtruding the Romilh Ceremonys on the

Church of England ; 669.

Was fo hardy as to difclaim Arminianifm on his Trial

;

669, 670.

His Troubles, while a Member of the Univerfity of Ox-
ford, on a religious Account; 650, 680, 68 J.

The Difficulty with which he gained his Firit Prefer-

ments ; 682, jit-

Law, How it differs from the Gofpel ; 254..

Our own Conformity to it cannot juftify us before God

;

255-
Will not acceptor admit of any Righteoufnefs which is

not abfolutely perfect; 310, 31 r, 418, 475, 476.

Chri/Vs Righteoufnefs our only poffible Refuge from its

Maledi&ion
; 307—311, 484.

Leaf, Mr John, the Martyr; 427, Note

Uncommon inftance of his Religious Zeal and Intrepi-

dity, 428.

Learning, and Learned Men, extremely hated by Fanatics;

Leo the Tenth, his Bull againft Luther ; 81—83.

Life, Human; its Duration invariably fixed, 182, 140,
282, 292, 294., 295, 420.

Limborch; a fhamelefs Affertion of his, 125.

Lithall, Mr ; examined by Bifhop Bonner's Chancellor on

the Article of Juftification ; 466, 467, Note.

Liturgy of the Church of England, not borrowed from the

Romijb Forms, but from the Antient Britijh and Gal-

lican Liturgy ; 263, Note,

Corrected by Bucer and Martyr; 332, 333, 367.
Reformed at Calvin's Requeft ; 368, 370,372.
SupprefTed by Mary the Firft ; 465.
Reftored by Elizabeth ; 524.

Locke, Mr. his Idea of Compulfton ; 169, Note.

Affirms that Voluntarinefs and Necejfity are perfectly com-
patible, ibid.

Utterly denys that Freedom is predicable of the Human
Will', 170, Note,

pollards, or Wickliffites; Paffage from a Letter written by-

one of them, 229.

And from one of their Books ; 238.

A Number of them furprized by Henry the Fifth at a

Religious Meeting ; 227.

3 c 4 Love
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Love of God to his People, Eternal and Unchangeable ;

J 76> 279> 32N xxxi, 419, 431.
Love, family of; fee Family, and Ranters.
Louis Xll. of France; a noble Anfwer of his, 158.
Loyalty, beft fecured on Calviniftic Principles; 717.
Luther, His fpirited Remarks on the Pope's Bull ; 83, 84.

JDenys Free-will and finlefs Perfection, 82.—Affirms, in

his Heat, that the Maintenance of thofe two Tenets
is incompatible with Salvation ; 83.

His unceremonious Language to Pope Leo, 84.
A Canon of the Council of Trent exprefsly leveled at

him j 85, Note (g).
Bifhop Latimer's high Opinion of him, 287.
Compares Man's Will to an Horfe, 357.
A fmart faying of his concerning Henry the Eighth ;

676. His noble Integrity; 701.
Lutherans, foon deviated from the Purity of Luther's Syf-

tem; 318,
Lydius, his juft Remark concerning the crafty Perverfenefs

of the Pelagians ; 624, Note,

Lyttelton, Lord ; his Remark concerning the Albigenfes

and Waldenfes, 150, Note (k),

M.
JIAAHOMEtdNISM, a Compound of Judaifm,*^ Chriftianity, and Heathenifm ; 231.
Specimen of fome Chriftian Doctrines and Precepts

adopted by Mahomet; 231, 232.
Thofe, of the Mahometans who are Fatalifts, are very

remote fiom the Chriftian Doctrine of Predefti-

nation ; 233, 234.
A vaft Body of them are rank Arminians, in the Points

of Predeftination, Grace, Free-will, and Perfeve-

rance ; 233, & 234.
Several Particulars enumerated, wherein the Arminian

Mahometans tally with our Arminian Methodifts ;

234-236.
Mahometiim unjuftly charged on the Church of Eng-

land, by Papifts and Arminians; 230, 232, 270.
Queen Elizabeth falfely tax'd with it by Mr John
Wefley ; 575.

'

Marjh, Mr George, the Martyr ; 395—398.
Martin the Fifth (Pope), his flaming Bull againft Predef-

tination ; 78—81.

Orders WicklifFs Bones to be dug up and burned, 198.

Martyr, Dr Peter, the Reformer ; converted by the Books
toiiaU of
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of Bucer and Zuinglius, 343. Highly refpected by
Bifhop Latimer, 287.

Invited into England by Cranmer and Somerfet ; 331.
Made Divinity Profeflbr at Oxford; and why ; ibid.

& 344. 345-
.

The H,ngliili Liturgy fubmitted to his Revifal
; 332,

333-
Some Account of his Life

; 343, 344..

Refufes Queen Elizabeth's Invitation, 345.
His Do&iine concerning Fate ; 345, 34$, 354 Pra~

dejlination, 351.

—

Prafcience, 352.

—

Providence, 352,
353> 354--7^™^/w, 355.-^-™///, 356, 357.—

"Junification, 358. Perfeverance, 359.
Was concerned in framing the Book of Articles ; 360.
Perfuaded Bifhop Hooper to conform to the Epifcopal

Habit; ibid.—His excellent Reafoning on that Sub-
jects ; 362.

Cranmer's great Opinion of him j 274.—His En^lifh
Preferments, 345.

He and Bullinger folve Archbifhop GrindaPs Scruples
about Conformity ; 530.

Honors rendered to the violated remains of his Wife,
553—555-

Martyrs for the Proteftant Religion. Extract from a Con-
feflion of Faith drawn up by Eleven very eminent
Ones ; 384, 385.

Their Calvinifm largely proved ; 384—466.
Miraculous Honors which attended fome of them in their

laft Moments ; 239, 395, 404, 406.
Their Number precifely fixed bv God's Decree; 428.
Unanimoufly difclaim all Connection with the Free-

will-men ; 458.
Join in publifhing a common Confeffion of their Faith,

A. D. 1557; 456, 458.
Part of the Prayer ufually faid by them at the Stake

;

466.
Their Zeal and Fortitude

; 511, 512.
Mary I. Queen of England, her Zea! to rid the two Uni-

verfitys of Calvinifm
; 382, 383.

Publifhes a Proclamation agauSfl all Books written by
the Reformers ; 383, 384.

Mary9 Queen of Scots ; certain religious Particulars which
pafled at the Time of her Execution

} 547, 548.
Mattheius's Bible, why fo called ; 473.
Maurice de Naffau, Prince of Orange j extricates the

United
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United Provinces from the Calamitys with which the
Arminian Se£r, aided by the Popifli, endeavor'd to

overwhelm that Country ; 607.

Means ; not fuperfeded, but included, and made effe&ual, by
God's Decree j 196, 288, 490.

MelanElhon, Philip 3 had no Hand in the Englifh Refor-

mation; 696.

Remarkable Particulars concerning him ; 697—706.

Melvin, Rev. Mr John j imprifon'd in Newgate for the

Faith; 467, Note.

Menardus, Hugh, a French Benediclin Monk ; his re-

markable Note on a PalTage in St Barnabas, 126,

Note {k).

Is very angry with that Saint for not holding Univei fal

Redemption, 129.

Mendlejkam, Proteftants expelled from ; 411, 412.

Merit of Works, afTerted by the Church of Rome; 88,

105, 106, 562.

Janflenius's Reafon for ufing the Word ; 98, 99, Note

Disclaimed by St Auftin, 108.

And by Clemens Romanus, 135.

And by Ignatius, 141, 145.

And by Polycarp, 146.—and by the Albigenfes and Wal-
denfesj 155, 157.—and by Wickliff, 195.—and by

Tyndal, 241.— and Lambert, 245.— and by the

Englifh Reformers; 271, 272.—Latimer's Teftimony

againft it, 302—307.

Utterly inconfiftem with the whole Chriftian Syftem ; 24 1,

244, 256, 302, 304, 306.

The Senfe in which fome Antient Writers ufe it, 206.

Held by the followers of Mahomet, 235.
And by Pelagius, 184.

Methodifm, defined ; iii.—Arminianifm is the Life and

Soul of it; 731.
Milton, his fublime Definition of Fate

; 347.
Monarchy, John Goodwin's Abhorrence of it; xli, xlii,

Note. &xliii.

Montefquitu, acknowledges the Incompatibility of Human
Free-Agency with God's Omnifcience; 208, Note.—-

The Manner in which he fuppofes a Mahometan
Free-wilier to reafon on that Subject, ibid.—The un-

avoidable Alternative to which that Train of Reafon-

ing reduces the Point, 209.
More>
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More, Sir Thomas, Lord Chancellor; fuppofed favino-

Faith to be in a Man's own Power, 243.

Mojheim, his Account of the Adminiftrafion of King
Charles the Firftand Archbilhop Laud ; 651.

Motion; God the immediate Mover of all Things, accord-

ing to the Philofophy of Bradwardin : 207. and of

Dr Barns, 251.

Mountagu, Dr James, (Bifhop of Winchefler), his Account
of King Edward the Sixth ; 62.

Mountagu, Richard, a fiery Arminian, confuted by Bifhop

Carleton ; 630, Note.

Imprudently exalted to the Mitre, afterwards, by
Charles I. ibid.

Other Particulars concerning him ; 653, 654, 665.

Mufti of Moorfields, Who ; 234.

Mufculus, Wolfgangus, Divinity-Profefibr at Berne; his

Common-Places translated into Englifh for the Inftruc-

tion of the Ciergy and Laity, with a Preface by Arch-

bifhop Parker ; 519, 520.

N.

•prfECESSITT, perfectly compatible with voluntary
** Choice; 169, Note (a). 222.

God's Foreknowledge cannot be maintained without it

;

208, Note.

Malicious and abfurd Inferences, drawn by the Coun-
cil of Conftance, from the Doctrine of Neceffity ;

176, 177, Note.

Wickliffa ftrong Neceffitarian, 191, 194, 196, 199.

According to Bradwardin, the Divine Will is the grand

Neceffttating Principle ; 212. (See the Article Fate.)

Whether the Human Will be exempt from Neceffity ?

222, 223, 240.

Newman, Mr John, the Martyr; 405.

Newton, Bifhop ; acknowledges a Doctrinal Affinity be-

tween the Ancient Albigenfes and the modern Calvi-

nifts, 150.

His Account of Wickliffe ; 196— 198.

Nkbolasy Henry ; the Founder of the Familifts, or Ran-

ters; 112, 113. *

Norfolk and Suffolk, Inhabitants of; join in a Religious;

Remonftrance againft Popery ; 465.
Nowel,
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Newel, Dr Alexander, Dean of St Paul's, fome Account
of him; 501, 502, Note. Was probably concerned
in drawing up Ponet's Catechifm j 267, Note (e).

Publiflies an improved Edition of that Catechifm, in the

Reign of Elizabeth
; 59, 496, 497.—Two Paflages,

extracted from it by Heylynj 500.

O.

BEDIENCE of Chrift ; fee Righteousness.
Qmnijcienee of God ; 208, 209.

Not derived from the Objects with which it 15 conver-
fant; 210,211. See, Knowledge.

Original Sin ; 273, 296, 297.

its Effect on the Human Will j 298, 299, 300, 46c,

559, 562.

Incompatible with the Popifh and Arminian Doctrine

of Free-Agency; 452, 453.
Overall Dr John, Dean of St Paul's, afterwards Bifhop of

Norwich ; frightened by King James at the Hampton-
Court Conference ; 601.

! Aflerts the Poffibility of total Apoftacy, and in the fame

Breath denys it ; 602.

Very orthodox in the Doctrine of Election ; ibid.

Oxford^ fee Universitys.

P.

PARIS) Matthew j his Character of Bifhop Grofthead ;

186, Note.

Parker, Dr Matthew, Archbimop of Canterbury; con-

cerned in an Edition of the Englifh Bible ; 476, 521.

—Extracts of it; 477, 478.

Revifes and approves the Paper of Advice for confining

all the Free-will Men in one Cattle; 509.

The Translation of Mufculus's Common Places dedi-

cated to him, and fuppofed to be prefaced by him j

519.

Attefts his Approbation of the Geneva Bible, in a Letter

to Secretary Cecil ; 520.

farkburjl, Bifhop of Norwich ; concerned in what was

called the Bifhop's Bible, 476. His Opinion of Zan-

cbius, 671.

Pouts Crofs, London j fome Account of, 587—589, Note._

Arminian Books burned there by the Command of

King James the Firftj ibid,.

Pear/on,
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Fear/on, Dr John, Bifhop of" Chefter ; remarkable Anec-
dote of, related by Dr Edwards: 676.

Pelagianifm, artfully palliated and qualifyed by Julian of
Eclana ; xxxv.

Two of its diftinguifhing Principles ; xxxvi.

Firft ufhered in by Arianifm, 51.

Some more of its conftituent branches ; 54, 1 18, 120,
Note. 456, 558.

Bradwardin's Account of its great Progrefs in the four-

teenth Century j 204.

Pelagians ; fee, Free-willers.
Pe/agius, fummary of his Doctrine concerning Predeftina-

tion and Freewill, given in his own Words; 183

—

185. With Beda's Refutation of it. Paragraph by Pa-

ragraph ; ibid.

More concerning him, 118, 120, Note (b). 123.

Pcrfeftiony Doctrine ofi a Tenet raked from the Dung-
hills of Pelagianifm and Ranterifm, 113.

Afcribed by Mahometans to Mahomet, 234.
Bifhop Latimer's Teflimony againft it ; 311, 312.

Adopted by the Church of Rome ; 82, 253.

Judicioufly fifted by Sir Francis Knollis; 504.—And
by Archbifhop Grindal, 526.

Ptrfecutiony on a Religious Account, utterly inconfiftent

with every Right of Human Nature ; xv, xxviii,

xxix, Note (tn).

The wrong Effect which the CeiTation of it has had on

the Zeal and Faith of theProteftant Churches ; 237.
Perfecutions endured by the Proteftants in Holland at

the hand of the firft Arminians ; 585, 633.
Whether the Synod of Dort can be faid to have perfe-

cted the Arminians; 633, 634.
Ptrfeverance to the End, infeparable from Election and

Faith; xxxi, xxxiii, 225, 241, 281, 320, 323, 330,

337» 359» 409. 433> 436 > 445> 46 »> 48 3> 489? 5 6o >

602.

Bifhop Saunderfon's judgment of it ; 673, 675.

Has no Tendency to Licentioufnefs ; 463.
King James the Firft's exuberant Zeal for the Doctrine

of Final Perfeverance ; 586, 587, 589, 590.
Aflerted by that Prince to be the Doctrine of the Church
of England; 589— 591.

Perfian Mahometans, follow the Free-will Syftem of Hali >

2083 Note. 233,
Pharaok,
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Pharaoh, Bucer's Reflexions on the Obduration of that

Prince; 335.
Philip, King of England and Spain ; the probable Caufe

of his preferving the Princefs (afterwards Queen ) Eli-

zabeth from the Axe ; 468.
Interferes with his Confort Mary in Behalf of the Eng-

lish Proteftants; 512.
Philip III. of Spain, foments Arminianifm in the Dutch

Provinces ; and why ; 606, 607.
Pilkinton, Dr. James, Bifhop of Durham ;

preaches a Ser-

mon at Cambridge in Honor of Bucer and Fagius,

553-
Philpot, Mr. John, the Martyr ; a remarkable Letter of

his concerning the Free-willers, 422.
Another of his concerning that Se&; 439.
Some Account of him ; 442.
Defys his Popifh Judges to anfwer Calvin's Inftitutions j

443-
AfTerts Predeflination to have been univerfally held by

the Proteftant Divines, 444.
Extracts from fome of his Letters ; 445, 446.
Traduced as an Antinomian by the Free-willers of that

Age, and Why ; 448, 450.
Appears to have had an hand in revifing Ponet's Cate-

chifm ; 497.
Pia et Catholica Injlitutio, a Popifh Book fo entitled j the

Ufe Bifhop Bonner made of it j 382, 383, Note.

Pionius, a Primitive Chriftian in the fecond Century, his

devout Wifh; 147, 148.

Polyander, his Remark, in the Synod of Dorr, on the fu-

percilious Demeanor of the Arminians j 619.

Polycarp, St. 146.

Extracts from his Eptftle to the Philippians ; 146, 147.

Ponet, Dr. John, Bifhop of Winchefter ; fome Account
of him, 265, Note \c). and 268, Note.

See, Catechism.
Poole, Mr. Edmund, the Martyr; 411.

Popery, grofs Advances toward it in the Reign of Charles

the Firfr ; xxxix.

Arminianifm the Turnpike Road to it j xxxvii, 100

—

103, 585. (See ArminiaNism).
Mr. Wefley's lax Idea of Popery ; 103, Note (u).

Loft much Ground during the Marian Perfecution of

Proteftants ; 511.
Poplinerius,
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Poplinerius, Lancelot ; his Teftimony concerning the Wal-

denfes, 152.

Potter, Chriftopher; two Letters of his to Laud, 70,72,
Notes.

His Pains to ingratiate himfelf with that Prelate, 71.
Halts between Calvinifm and Arminianifmj 73—76,

Note.

A dextrous Trimmer, 76.

Prayer, irreconcilable with the Arminian Doctrine of Free-
will j 22+.

Warranted by Predeftination
; 489.

Prayers for private Ufe, formerly bound up with the Li-
turgy ; 491.

Predejlir.ation, a Doctrine peculiarly offenfive to the Church
of Rome; xxxvii. 79, 88, 98, 99, 550.

The Pelagian Idea of it; xxxvi, 54, 184, 415.
The Denial of Predeftination feverely punifhed by our

Engl iih Reformers j xxviii, Note. 54, 509, 566.

—

Apoftatized from at modern Geneva, 68.—St. Auf-
tin's Doctrine of, 108.—Held by the Church of Eng-
land, 117, 573, 574, 657, 659.—And by the Primi-
tive Church, 118— 121.

Judicioufly ftated by Remigius of Lyons, 165.
Definitions of it, 221, 334, 351, 557, 570.
Extends to All Things, 334, 351, 569.
Has no Foundation but the lovereign Will of God,

250,570, 603.
Is infallibly effectual ; 243.
Archbifhop Bancroft's Method of reafoning upon it

;

290.

And Mr Bradford's ; 436.
How it differs from Election; 569, 570.

Preservation, Divine; the Caufe of Perfeverance : 320,
325> 329^ 330. 339. 388 > 4'9> 421, 432, 462.

Pndeaux, Dx John, Bilhop of Worcefter ; his memorable
Speech to James the Firft, 645.

Profecutes Mr Brydges for Arminianifm ; 683.
Prieji} afat-headed One ; 454.

Very iirenuous againft Predeftination, and in Behalf of
Free-will

; 455.
Prophecy, affurds an irrefragable Argument for Prscdeftina-

tion ; 191— 193.
Providence of God ; 213, 217, 21S, 220, 282, 292, 291,

2 95» 3 28 > 352—JS4> 437> 446, 494.

Prynniy
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Prynne, William, Efq; excluded the Houfe of Commons

for his Loyalty to Charles I. 666, Note.—His Zeal for

the Reftoration of Monarchy ; /fo/.—-Accepted of a

Place under Charles If. ibid.

Other Particulars of him ; 667, 668.

Pulpits, at variance with the Defk; xii. 721.

Purgatory, the true ; 155.

Puritanifm, falfely charged on the Calviniftic Do£trines ;

689, 711—716.

Judgement of Archbifliop Ufher, and of Bifhop Saunder-

fon, on this Matter; 713, 716.

Puritans, antient ; fome of them adtuated by a very per-

verfe Spirit, 531, 727, Note (b).

Did not diflfent from the Doflrines, but from the Cere-

mony*, of the Church; 715, 716.

a
(£%UARTO Bible, publifhed in the Reign of Edward

•^S^ the Sixth; 475, 476.
Other Editions, during the Reign of Elizabeth j 478—

485.
Ghtefnel, Pafquier ; Sample of the 10 1 Proportions for

which he was anathemized by the Pope ; 97, 98.

His Exile, Imprifonment, and Death ; 100.

Quejlions and Anfwers, concerning Predeftination, formerly

bound up with our Englifh Bibles j 486—490.

Their Authority vindicated, 487.
R.

\ANDAL, Anthony; Deprived for Ranterifm, 113.

-A view of his Tenets, 113, 114.

Ranters, a Continuation of the Familifts ; 111.

Held that Predeftination was not abfolute but condi-

tional j 112.

Violent Advocates for Free-will and Perfe&ion; H2 f

Note (I). 113, 114, 504.

Bore a vehement Enmity to the Puritans, 115.

Their fhamelefs Pretences to Veneration for the Church

of England, 115.

Maintained Univerfal Grace and Redemption ; 115, 116.

pr Fuller's Character of them, 116.

(See more, under the Article of Fifth-Monarchy-
MEN.)

Redemption, not unlimited ; 128, 132, 140, 153, 156, i6r,

282, 313—317, 340, 341, 434» 435> 55**-

What Redemption really is; 312.

Limited Redemption, not difcouraging ; 435.
Reformers

R
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Reformers, Englifh ; were profefTed Calvinifts in Doctrine »

263, 264.
Large Proof of this ; 259— 367.

Regeneration, the Work of Efficacious Grace; 127, 300,

30I » 327-
An Evidence of Election, 290.
Man unable to contribute any Thing toward it; 460,

461.

Reinerius, a Popifh Inquifitor in the Twelfth Century, his

Account of the Waldenfes ; 152.

Remigius, Archbifhop of Lyons ; 164—166.

Repentance, the Gift of God ; 140.

Reprobation, deny'd by the Pelagians ; 54, 624, Note.

Calvin falfely charged with terming it an horrible De-
cree

; 718.

Peter Martyr's Definition of it ; 355.
Does not make God the Author of Sin; ibid. & 494.
A Doctrine we are not obliged to wade into; 463.
Exprefsly revealed in Scripture ; 338, 479, 481, 483.
Plainly deducible from the 17th Article of the Church

of England ; 470, Note. 574, 688.

The Arminians at the Synod of Dort would fain have

put Reprobation before Eleclion ; 622, 623.

A Doctrine extremely offenfive to Pelagians ; 624, Note,

—Bifhop Saunderfon's View of it ; 674, 675.
RetraSfation, a Model of, recommended to Mr Wefley

;

xxvii—xxxiv.

Rheims, Englifh Papifts at, publifh a falfe Tranflation

of the New Teftament, with fophiftical Notes; 561,
Confuted by Dr Fulke, ibid.

Ridley, Bifhop; confefied, before his Popifh Judges, that

he aflifted in drawing up Ponet's Catechifm ; 266.

And that he fubferibed it when finifhed, ibid.

Some Account of Him, and his Manner of living ; 275,
283, 284.

His intenfe Study of the Scriptures, 285.

His Atteflation to the Calviniftic Doctrines ; 278—282.
His profound Veneration for Ponet's Catechifm, and for

the Articles and Homilys ; 276, 277.—His remark-

able Kindnefs to Bonner's Mother, 283.

The moft learned of all our (native) Englifh Reformers;

284.

Writes a Defence of Predeftination, in Oppofition to

the Free-will Men; 441.

3 D Righteouf-
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Righteoufnefs ofChrist, the only Obedience by which we
can be Juftified before God ; 153, 307—309.

Muft be carefully diftinguiihed from inherent Righteouf-
nefs; 385.

Rogers, Mr John ; the firft Martyr who fuffered in the

Reign of Mary the Bloody, 384.
Rogers, Mr Thomas ; publilhes an Expofition of the 39

Articles; 471.
Rome, Church of, favored by Archbifhop Laud ; 72, Note

(z). 78.

Exults at the prefent Deluge of Arminianifm which over-

flows the Church of England
; 77.

Thunders againft Calvinifm ; 79— 83, 85—89, 93

—

96, 98, 99.
Struck with Alarm at Calvin's Defign of Uniting the

Proteftants into one Body ; 515, Note.

Very angry with the Doctrine ofabfolute Predeftination i

550, 562, 563.
Afterts two Juflifications ; 559, 564.

Teaches Election upon Works forefeen
; 560, 563, 571.

Peculiarly enraged againfl: the Synod of Dorr, ; 618, 636.

Roth, Mr Richard, the Marrjr ; 424.
Rough, Mr John, the Martvr ; 424.

S.

QdMUEL, Mr Robert, the Martyr j 406—408.
^ Sapma, the Arminian, his outrageous Iniblence to

the Synod of Dort ; 625, Note.

Saunders, Mr Laurence, the Martyr ; 386—388.

Stiunderjon, Dr Robert, Bifhop of Lincoln; his Opinion
or Calvin's Infh'tutes, 672. His Manner of account-

ing for the Progrefs of Arminianifm ; 673. His Idea

of Election and Reprobation ; 674, 675. Vindi-

cates the Calvinian Dodlrines from the charge of Pu-
ritanifm ; 716.

Saville, Sir Henry ; in Concert with Archbifhop Abbot,

prints Bradwardin againft the Pelagians ; 204.

Extract from the Preface prefixed by him to that Work;
200, 201.

Sawtree, Mr William, the Martyr; 237.

Sellon, Mr Walter ; the Capacity in which he ferves Mr
John Wcfley ; x.

Very ill qualify 'd for his Office ; xii.

His fhoffcing Difrefp?-£l to the Supreme Being; xviji.

Styjes himfelf an " Exotic"; xviii, xix.

How
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How he came to wear Prunella ; ibid. Note (m).

His Compliments to the Vicar of Broad Hembury ; xx,

xxi.

His Addrefs to ditto; xxi.

A fmall Body of Pelagian Divinity; xxii.

His Title to Gentlenefs of Chaftifement j xxiv.

Would fend us to John Goodwin the Ranter to teach

us the Doctrines of the Church of England ; xlii,

Note.

His high Opinion of the faid John Goodwin ; xlvii.

Rather unhappy as a Logician ; ibid.

A Speculation concerning him ; 55.

Infults the Memory of King Edward the Sixth; 58.
ConfefTes his own Incompetence to Controverfy ; 67.
His Blunder concerning Chriftopher Potter; 70, 73.
An Hint to the Pope concerning him ; no.
Convicted of Ranterifm ; 116, 117.

Jumps with the Church of Rome, 177, 181, 415, 636.
Charges our firft Reformers with Popery, 259 ; and with

Mahometifm, 270.

Unmercifully haunted by certain Ghofts ; 499.
Parfon Talbot's Petition fets him a fwearing ; 507.
Acknowledges the Calvinifm of the Reformers, 259.

And of the Church of England, 508.
The Compliment he pafles on the Biil.ops who framed

the xxxix Articles, 508. And on the Tranflators of
the prefent Englifh Bible, ibid. Note.

Congratulated on his living in the prefent Age j 510,
511.

Dcfyed to prove the pretended Arminianifm of Arch-
bifhop Umer and Bifhop Davenant ; 632, Note.

Sample of his aftonifhing Ignorance ; 710, 711, Note.

Semi pelagians, no important Difference between their Syf-

tem and that of Pelagius; xxxvii, xxxviii.

Servetus, his Murderjuitified by Melandlhon
; 705.

Seton, Alexander
; preaches, and renounces, the Truth ;

246, Note' [cf.

Sbebbeare, Dr a remarkable Obfervation of which he is

fuppofed to be the Author ; 720.
Sheterderiy Mr Nicholas, the Martyr; 404, 405.
Skelthorp, a Free-wilier, converted by Mr Bradford the

Martyr ; 442.
Smithy Mr. Robert, the Martyr ; 405, 406.

3 d 2 Sniclletu
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.Smollett
y Dr. ascertains the Time when the Englifh Armi-

nians fettled into a Sect ; 582.
Accounts for the Encouragement latterly given to them

by James the Firft, ibid.

Somerfet (Edward Seymour), Duke of, Protector of Eng-
land under his Nephew King Edward the Sixth ; 55.

His great Veneration for Calvin, 56.

An excellent Prayer of his, ibid.

Tranflates into Englifh a Letter fent to him by Calvin ;

57-
South, Doctor Robert, a juft Diftinction of his ; 78.

Spicer^ Mr Thomas, the Martyr ; 411.
Stillingfleet, Bifhop of Worcefter ; traces the true Origin

ot our prefent Liturgy, 263, Note.

His honorable Mention of Calvin ; 374.
Stoictfm ; in flying from it, the Arminians plunge into the

very worft Part of it; 193, 194.
Stoics, what the wifer Part of them meant by the word

Fate; 215, 346, 348.
Came the neareft to Chriflianlty, both as to Doctrines

and Morals, of any other Sect ; 348—350.
Sublapfarian Principle, what it is ; 261, Note.

The Hypothefis adopted by moft of our Reformers;

260.

Solidly vindicated by Bifhop Davenant ; 573.
Subfcription to the 39 Articles ; Converfation between two

Cambridge Divines about it ; 542.
In Bifhop Davenant's Opinion, every Subfcriber ig

bound to maintain the Doctrine of Reprobation ;

574-
The terrible Effect which is likely to redound from fub^

fcribing one Way, and believing another ; 57.
The Danger which may accrue to the State, from the

Cafuiftry of fome Theological Subfcribers ; 724, 725.

Suffolk (Catharine Brandon) Duchefs of, her tender Care

of Bucer in his laft Sicknefs
; 34.1, 342.

Her Troubles and Deliverance ; 342.

Summ of the whole Scripture) a little Tract fo called, writ-

ten by Archbifhop Cranmer, and formerly bound up

with our tnglifh Bibles; 474, 477, 490.
Supra- lapfarianS) their difliuguifhing Hypothefis; 260,

Note.

Supremacy, of the Pope ; King Edward's Treatife againft,

it, 66.
The
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The original Manufcript of that Treatife ftill in Being »

ibid.

SwiJJerland, Churches of, their excellent Confefllon Of

Faith ; 492—495.
That Confeflion acknowledged by Archbifhop Grindal

to harmonize with the Doctrines of the Church of

England ; 493.
Sympfon, Mr Cuthbert, the Martyr ; 425.
Sympfon^ Edward, forced to recant his Arminian Sermon

preached at Court ; 682, 683.
T.

CpdLBOT, Mr Thomas, Parfon of Milk-Street j his

•* memorable Petition to Queen Elizabeth's Bifhops, who
he feared would fend him to North-Wales or Wal-
lingford Caftle j 505, 506.

Inferences deducible from that Petition ; 506, 507.

Taylor , Dr Rowland, the Martyr ; 388. Humoroufly in-

timidates Bifhop Bonner ; 389, 390.

The concluding Paragraph in his laft Will ; 390, 39T.

His Calvinifm, 391, 439.
ThefeS) Samples of, antientlv maintained by the Two Uni-

verfitys in orthodox Times; 684—687.

ThuanuS) James Auguftus, the Hiftorian, his Account of

Calvin, 375.
Tlndal) Mr Nicholas, the Hiftorian ; remarks the Ap-

proximations to Popery in the Time of Charles the

Firft ; xxxix.

Confeiles trie Calvinifm of our Church Articles; 261—
263.

His Account of the Diffufion of Arminianifm in Eng-
land ; 381. Gives the political Character of the

firft Englim Arminians ; 382.

Tourney ^ Mr flopped of his Degree at Cambridge for being

an Arminian ; 688, 689.

Tremell'msy invited to England in the Reign of Edward the

Sixth j 343.
His Englifh Preferments ; ibid.

Firft converted under the Miniftry of Peter Martyr j 344.
7rent> Council of; 84—89.

J t's Canons refuted by Calvin ; 87, Note.

Terribly alarmed by Calvin's Plan for a Co-alition

of all Proteftants; 515, Note.

Trevjy a rroify Free- wilier ; his Idea of Predeftination, 41 ;.

Turrcttht, Benedict ; faid to have been the firft fuccefsful

»r!T Sower
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Sower of Arminianifm at Geneva, toward the End of

the 17th Century ; 68.

Turrettin, John Alphaeus, his juft Character of Calvin ;

376, 377. His Character of Charles the Second -

t

694.
Tyms, Mr William, the Martyr ; 410, 411.

His ready Retort on Bifhop Gardiner, 410.

MrCarelefs's Letter to him, 417.
Tyndal, Mr William, the Martyr j 239, 240.

His Doctrines ; 240—24^.

His Tranflation of the Scriptures revifed and re-pub-

lifhed by Cranmer j 472, 473.
U.

TTNIGENITUS, Bull, publifhed againft Quefnel,
*-/ by Pope Clement XIII ; 98, 99.

Union of Chrift with his Church, indillbluble j 142, 144,

174, 241, 407.
United Provinces of Holland, &c. How and at what Time

Reformed from Popery ; 607.

Forwarned by King James I. of the Mifchiefs which

would enfue from the Schifm of Arminius ; 585, 593,

594-
, A .

Bxought to the Verge of Ruin by the Arminian Fac-

tion ; 584, 585, 605.

Retrieved by the Wifdom and Heroifm of Prince Mau-
rice; 607, 608.

States of, their polite Liberality to the Britifh Divines

who fat in the Synod of Dort ; 628.

Univerfal Redemption, maintained by the Church of Rome j

And by the Ranters; 116.

Sample of the infuperable Difficultys with which the

Doctrine of Univerfal Redemption is clogged ; 314,

3"5> 317-
; £

Anfwer to an Argument for it drawn from the Commu-
nion Service ; 707, 708.

Univerf.tys, Engliih ; Queen Mary the Fiifl labors to purge

them of Calvinifm, 382, 383.

Commanded, after Eiizabeth's Acceffion, to place Fox's

Martyiology in the Hall of each College, 569.

Very Orthodox in Time paft, 532, 573, 645, 679,

680, 684—687.

Samples of Academical Ccnfures infli&ed on Armenians,

078—683, 689,
UJher,
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UJber, Archbifhop, His Account of Gottefchakus ; 159—
164.

And of the Waidenfian Principles ; 156, 1 tft.

Pofitively aiTerts that the Irifi Articles were not refcinded

in the Convocation of 1034 ; 663.

Remarkable Effects of his Miniftry at Oxford ; 692.

His noble Teftimony againft Arminianilm, in a Sermon
before Charles the Firft; 713.

Foretold the Civil War 5714.
Saw King Charles the Firft on the Scaffold ; 717.

V.

~ALDO> Peter; a devout Perfon in the Twelfth
Century, from whom fome fuppofe the Waldenfes to

have been denominated; 190.

Vane ( Lady ), a Patronefs of the Proteftant Martyrs j

4+7-
;

Van Hartnin ; See, Arminius.
Vaughan, Dr Richard, Bifhop of Bangor, and afterwards

of London ; concerned in drawing up the Lambeth
Articles, 537.

Velfius^ Juftus ; an unruly Pelagian ; 112, Note.

D'fputes in favor of Free-will, Perfection, and falling

from Grace ; ibid & 526.—Comes over to England,

and raifes a Difturbance in the Dutch Church here;

925.

Animadverted upon by Archbifhop Grindal ; ^25, 526.
—Cited before the Ecclefiafiical Commiilion, and
order'd to depart the Kingdom

; 526.
A flaming Perfe&ionift ; Hid.

Venner, Thomas, (the Fifth-Monarchy Man), a preach-

ing Cooper, in Connection with John Goodwin ; xli,

Note.

Heads a Mob of Ranters, and kills a Number of inno-

cent Perfons ; ibid. Himfelf and 16 of his Paitv

found guilty of 1 icafun and Murder; xlii, Note. A
blafphemous Baying of his, on receiving Sentence of
Death ; ibid.

Kang'd, drawn, and quarter'd, facing the Door of J.
Goodwin's Meeting- houfe j ibid.

General Remark on him ; 694.
Veron, Mr John, Chaplain to Queen Elizabeth, defends

Predeftinaticn againft Campneys the Freewill-Man

;

548, 549-

Vicars %
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Vicars, Mr John, his humorous Attack on John Goodwin J

-stA 'xlv, xlvi.

Embarrafles Chriftopher Potter with a Charge of Reli-

gious Instability
; 73, 74., Note.

VorjYniS) Conrad, Arminius's Pupil ; fuccedes his Tutor in

the Divinity Chair of Leyden ; 585, 586. King
James the Firft's bad Opinion of" him ; 586, 592.
His Writings publicly burned at London and at the

Two Univeifuys ; 587. The King folicits the States

of Holland either to banifh him or burn him ; 590,

595> 596.
Sample of his Heretical Tenets ; 593, Note.

VoJJius (John Ger.), his convenient Duplicity j 76, 77;
Note.

His Pelagian Hiftory mif-entitled ; 167.

Seems to have mifrepiefented Florus Magifter j ibid.

W.
"JLDENSES; See Albigenses.
IValfingham, Secretary of State to Queen Elizabeth,

offers large Conceflions to the Puritans ; 727, Note,

—Which they contemptuoufly reject
; 728.

fFardy Dr Samuel, Archdeacon of Taunton, one of James
the Firft's Commifiioners to the Synod of Dort; 609,
610. ---The particular Branch of Arminianifm which
he there fet himfelf to demo!i(b ; 627.

Remarkable Extracts from Letters which paffed between
him and Archbiihop Ufher ; 663, 688—691.

Warm, Mr John, the Martyr ; 398.
His memorable Confeflion of Faith ; 398— -403.

IVatfon^ Bifliop of Chichefter; a memorable Hint of his

to Queen Elizabeth in her laft Moments
; 576.

Wefalia, John de ; his Doctrines and Sufferings, 179

—

181.

Wfjley
y Mr John; his implacable Rancor againft Mr Her-

vey's Memory, and why; xvi, xvii. A Form of Re-
cantation recommended to him » xxvii—xxxiv. Ab-
furdly pleads his old Age and Labors, xxxiv. De-
fervedly extolled by fame of the Romifh Church,

103.

Reprefents Popery as confifting in a mere Trifle ; ibid>

Note (u).

Is not quite a Mahometan, in the Articles of Recrea-

tions ; 235.
Various
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Various Particulars wherein he fhalces Hands with Ma-
homet j 234., 235

A rank Harmonizer with the Church of Rome
; 415,

636.

Striking; Conformity between him and the Pelagians of

the Sixteenth Century ; 449, 450. Scared by an
Hoft of theological Spectres; 497, 499.

The Sources from whence he partly drained his Doc-
trine of Perfection ; 504, Note (y).

An eminent Blunder-Merchant ; 509, Note.

Congratulated on a certain happy Circumftance; 510.
His Encomium on Queen Elizabeth ; 575.
Remark on his Million of Lay Preachers ; 693.
Mifreprefents the Doctrine of the Church of England

;

. 707, 710.

A Word of Advice to him ; 711, Note,

Convicted of a Falfehood with Regard to Calvin; 718.
Some excellent Lines concerning him ; 729, 730.
A more circumftantial Account of the Bathing-Tub

Baptifm adminiftered by this Gentleman ; 733.
IVhiJlon, Mr William \ fome Temarkable Particulars which

paiTed in Converfation between him and Sir Jofeph

Jekyl ; 69, Note.— His Anecdotes of one Dr Can-
non, a profeit Temporizer; 541.—Hampers Lord
Chancellor King on the Topic of ecclefiaftipal Sub-
fciiption ; 541, 542.

JFhitgtft, Dr John, Archbifhop of Canterbury; his high
Efteem of Nowell's Catechifm, 49S.

Character of this Prelate; 531.
His Trouble with Baro the Pelagian; 532—536, 539,

54-0-

His memorable Atteftations to the Lambeth Articles

;

538> 539> 542, 543-
The politic Manner in which he weeded Cambridge of

Bare; 539, 540.
His Veneration of Calvin; 546.
Attends Qneen Elizabeth when (he was expiring

; 576.
Whittle, Mr Thomas, the Martyr

; 40S.
IVitkUjf) -, His Memory and Doctrines anathematiz'd by

Pope Martin the Fifth ; 78—81. His Writings the

Me^ns of converting John Hufs; 171. The "raft

Length to which he carry'd the Doctrine of. Predes-

tination ; iqi, icm. An abfolute Denver of Merit

;

J95.
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195. Bifhop Newton's Account and Charader of
him; 196— 198.

His Gown and Pulpit faid to be ftill preferved at Lut-
terworth ; 198.

Specimen of his Tranflation of the New Teftament

;

196, 197, Note. Learned from Bradwardinthe true

Doctrine of Juftification ; 203.
Lord Cobham's Zeal in difperfing his Works; 228,

229.

IVill, of God ; the primary and fovereign Caufe of Salva-

tion ; 146, 250, 570.
The Foundation of the Divine Foreknowledge; 212,

221, 352, 557, ifti
Its invincible Efficacy; 205, 206, 212, 213, 293, 298,

494> 557-
Its abfolute Sovereignty over the Will of Man; 188,

495-
;

NeceHTarily immutable ; 213.

The Bafis of Fate, or Providence; 214, Note (r).

215.

Diftinguifh'd into Secret and Reveled ; 292.

Will, of Man ; it's natural Freedom to Evil acknowledged ;

222, 559.
It's Volitions abfolutely governed by the Underftanding,

or Intellect; 223, 243.

It's fpiritual Powers deny'd ; 223, 224, 243, 245, 258,

3°°> 356 > 357> 46o, 564, 570.

Compared, by Luther and Peter Martyr, to an Horfe;

357-
Undergoes a Change in the Elecl ; 495, 563.

Is not Independent of God ; 729.

Willet, Dr Andrew, an Account of his Synopfis Papifmi,

with Extracts; 556—561.

Reprinted, by Authority, in the Reign of Charles I.

672.

iVinfton, Expulfion of Protedants from
; 411, 412.

Wijhart, Mr George the Martyr; the Simplicity of his

Drcfs and Manners; 257, 258, Note. Sample of

his Doctrines, 258.

IVi'.Jiut, his fine Dedication of the CEconomia Fcederum.to

King William the Third ; 122, Note.

His Remark concerning the World of the Ele&j 162,

Note.

JVolton, Bifhop of Exeter, deprives the Rcflor of Lidford,

for Ranterifmj 113.
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Woodman (Mr Richard), the Martyr, his Contefl with the

Popifh Bifhop of Chichefter
; 450, 451.

Confutes another Popifh Doctor in the Article of Free-

will ; 452, 453.
Encounters a very fat Prieft ; 454, 455.

Worfo, good, cannot juftify us before God; 135, 145,

255. 39 T
> 392 > 7°9-

Do not go before, but follow after, J unification ; 246,

305, 430.
Abfolutely requifite as Evidences of Faith; 242, 272,

397> 459» 603.

Jultify us before Men ; xxx. 39 r, 393, 485, 710.

World, and Whole World \ how thofe Terms are often to

be underftood, xxxii, 147, 162, 315, 316.

Y.

rOUXG, the late Dr Edward ; a Remark of his, 124.

His Reflection on the prefent State of Religion in

England ; 721.

z.
yrJNCHIUS, Jerom; Converted imder the Miniftry
*-* of Peter Martyr ; 344.

His Arguments in Favor of Epifcopacy, 380.

Archbiihop Grindal's high Opinion of him ; 524. And
Bifhop Parkhurft's, 671.

His polite and faithful Reprehenfion of Melan&hon, 703,

704.
Invited to England to aflift in the Reformation here

;

706.

Zuinglius, Ulricus, the Waldenfes apply to him for Preach-

ers ; 151.

His Character, and magnanimous Death ; 544, 545,
Note.

I N I S.
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